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PREFACE:: 
• 

THE Compiler of tbis volume trust. tbat but a few words 
will suffice to explain tbe reasons whicb iuduced him to sub •• 

mit it to tbe public in its present pbape. ' 

It is an old observation'tbat government is earned on by the' 
pen in Eritish India more than in any other country. The ruling 
body ge.!lerally, therefore, is given more to~cret and of· 
ficial minute.writing tban public speech.making., To this role 
Sir Eartle Frere {ormed an exception, not that, he wrote leBII, 
but that he spoke more in public than any of bis colleagues in 
office. Whether as Commissioner in Sind, as Member of the' 
Vice·regal Council, or as Governor of Eombay; Sii'Bart18 P;ere 
scarcely ever let paS!I an' opportunity of ollenly enunciating' 
his views on those social, political, and economic questions 
of tbe day that seell,ed to him to call for a settlement in' the 
interests of India. His speeches are valuable on account 
both of their matter and their manner. As to tbeir matt0l', 
wbatever difference of opinion may exist about the 8OpndneSl! 
of some of his views, tbis much will be admitted by all that 
Sir Eartle Frere was no propounder of puzzling paradoxes, 
no stubborn advocate of exploded theories, but thlit he look a 
sober and common sense view ofthings,frf'e from violence or ex· 
tremes, not agreeing with mallY, perbaps, but differing also from' 
few ;-in sbort, as was once said of bim, he always travelled on 
tbe precipices of men's opinions, and always escaped without a 
catastrophe. Next as to their manner, it is almost super1Juous to 
remark that the ,iews and opiuions thuB cautiously formed, 
were illustrated and accompanied in tbeir expression by a col. 
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lateral research and literary grace and finish and pliancy oC 
style which imparted to them a pecnliar fre.hnees and 'novelty. 
The opinions.which he advocated are destined to acqnire a 
higher ascendancy hereafter than they have yet attained. 
The late Governor of Bombay mn.t, therefore, be regarded 
rather as the expOnent of the more advanced views of the beat 
men of his time, as one indeed in the 11m rank of his contem. 
poraries, whom he de.ired to raise to the realization oC a noble 
ideaL It is hoped that these pages will furw.h evidence of the 
truth of this view of his chaiacter and aims. 

The Compiler is aware that this collection is not a perfect re
flection of the .. iews and opinions of Sir Bartli Frere on all the 
varil)US and impOrtant public matters on which he had to 
thiuk and deliver judgment. The Compiler has solely coullned 
himself to the Speeches. His own part in the work is small indeed, 
viz, elas.i6cation and arrangement; but he trurs that his 
humble labours will be appreciated, if not for their own sake, 
at all events for that of their subject. He bas to 8Alknowledge 
with thanks his obligations to his friend Mr. Mahadeva Go .. ind 
lUmad~ :&1. A.. L L. B" for the introductori noliee in which 
he reviews Sir BartIe Frere's public career in India. 

To His Highness the late Rawal Shri Sir laswantsingji 
Bhowsingji, K. C. S. I .. Thakore Saheb of Bhownnggar, the 
Compiler's warm 8Alknowledgments are due, for the ... lnabIe 
assistance afForded him in the publication of the work, and be 
feels sincere pIeasnre in Ibn, publicly reeording his sense of the 
obJi,.<>ation he is onder to that eulightened and geoeroUl Prince. 

, 
B. N. PITA-LE • 

• 



INTRODUCTION. 
~ 'I' 

TH E Speeches which have been selected (or publication ill this 
volume contsin nearly all that is of permanent interest in 

the matured utterances of Sir Bartle Frere duriug the last ten 
years of his active life in India. 

The decade succeeding the mutinies bas witnessed a mOllt 
unexampled progress in aU that constitutes good government and 
material pr08pe~y ; and throughout these ten years, Sir Bartle 
Frere occupied a prominent position before the public eye as a 
Itatel!man who combined in his own person ail that was manly 
and benignaut in the character of the first generation of Anglo
Indian Governors, 'With the breadth of view and willingnesa to 
receive new impressions which the present time so peremptori. 
ly requires in those who would worthily rule at the head of 
affairs.' Each individual Englishman, in the early days of con· 
quest, had to SDStsin his representative character before' newly 
conquered races. Tremendous power for working mischief 
was joined to a resolute determination 10 hold that power as a 
trll8t,- a benignant black cloud which intervened to protect the 
country from evils worse than anarchy, and which in its own 
tiUle would dissolve aner vivifying the land with the seeds of a 
highp.r and mawier life. Strong personal Government thu' 
found favour with them as being most in accordance with native 
habits, and the exigencies of (oreign oway. Graduated authority, 
the division oCtbe fun~tioIkl of'sovereignty, free admission to the 
Nativ~ of .he conntry to advise and co-operate in their govern
ment as unfl'aDcbised fellow.oubjects,-these wanl'! o't the pre
leot times are of later growth, and it win be years before theae 
id881 take dsep root in the soil. This generous ambition to help 
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the native population to elevate themselves, to teach them lel(. 
reliance and the strength of lawful combination, animates only 
a fe ... of the more advanced Indian statesmen even in the pre
sent day, and of these select 1_, no man felt more earnestly hw 
grave responsibilities and acted up to his lights with more 
singleness of purpose than Sir Bartle Frere. 

Endowed with varied intellectual gifts and aD imagination 
.. hich enabled him to realize the men and mauners of times tbe 
most removed as though he saw them and lived in thomJ, a nati •• 
limplieity of heart, (amiliar acquaintance with native speech 
and usage, alFable manners, and a rare gift of speech which 
coDltDunieated its own earnestness to the most indifferent listener. 
-all these rate gifts pointed him out as a man .. ho would not 
fail to leave" bis footprints em the sands of time," and make hw 
name an heir-loom in the memory o( grateful millions. Early 
in his life in 'this country, he eame to (eel fur the Byot popu. 
lation a love and a regard .... hich redeemed many a {ault in hi. 
official career, and towar~ the decayed representatives of the 
old nobility of Maharashtra, he felt a chi.aIrous affection which 
refused to deal harshly with the ruins of the present, (rom a 
sense of veneration (or the past,-the same gentle and mournful 
affection which makes the traveller tread lightly upon the 
mouldering fragments of cities in ruin. Early in his life he was 
appoiuted to the charge of the Satlara Residency in the moli 
l!ritical period of the fortunes of that State. One year after his 
appointment at Sattara, the reigning Prinee Shahaji died, and 
in JlIl evil hour the greed of territory blinded the IoeaI GoveJ'Do 
ment to all just sense of its obligations towards that State. Sir 
:Bartle Frere manfolly straggled against great odds to pre
serve the !'tate from ahsorption, and ne'l'er f'.altered (or a m0-

ment in plead:ng earnestly what justice and BOnd policy re
quired at the hands of the paramount power. He 11'88 arer
borne, and the State 11'88 annexed and entrusted to hie manage-
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ment as Commissioner. Sir Bartle Frere was largely influenced 
in the estimate he formed and the hopes he entertained of the 
capacity for progress in pnrely native administrations. by his 
experience a. Resident and Commissioner at Sattara. He' 
entered the service in 1833, w len the memories of Elphinstone, 
Munro, Metcslfe, Malcolm, were still fresh in the recol. 
lection of the people"·!lnd he gradually moulded . his own 
cbaracter upon their model. At Sattara, his native noWily 
of manners, openness of heart, and his cbivalrous . tendeme .. 
for falleu greatness, found their proper field. He h"d ample 
opportunity to study native society, high and low, in perhaps illl 
most advautsgeous light. Ample jUl'tice .has not been done to . 
the rare merit of' Raja Prntap Sing and his brother Shahaji •• 
Raja Pratap Sing, eopeciaIly, 11'3.8 a ruler born, a more self· 
denying prince, a more eon.iderale prince, never sat on any 
royal throne. The order and discipline be· maintained all 
over his territory was the marvel of his times. 1'bronghout the 
loog discnssiun which took place here and in Enll"land, before 
Satlara was annexed, tl,ere i. not· a single argument drawn 
from the ordinary claptrap of native misrule and disorder, and. 
there is much positive testimony on the other side, if indeed, the 
Roads and the Bridges, and tlte Dharmashalas which were in 
such e,,~ ... llenl condition when Sattara lapsed to the British 
Government, the Courts of Law, the active Police superintend· 

'ence in which be took a special interest, the Survey and the 
Census of the entire Territory under him, and the encourage
ment to leamiog which he gave, ore nol testimonies ~nough to 
speak in hi. favour. Sir EarlIe Frere·. resideoce at Satlara· 
brought him thoB into intimate contact witb tbe hest character
istics o(native society, and he there formed hi. wtin; acquaint. 
anres with bis numerous friends among the native·' aristoeracy. 
In the Durbar Speecbes which form a part of the eollection 
here made, be most affectingly alludes to these old reeollcrtion.. 
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and shows as if the romance ohhis inOuence had .become a part 
of his very nature, 80 wholly pos.essed he seems to be at timell 
with the subject. The country of Maharaslltra wilh its bill· forts, 
its picturesque Ghanls, and tbeirwild scenery, its brilliant history 
and its valorous people, the.e he loved, he loved to Contrast 
them with the decay and ruiu he sawall around bim, and lOught 
to awaken tbe dying embers to a new blaze of life as he caught 
glimpses of it in far-off visions of the future. 

Even before be waS appointed to the Sattara Residency, 
Sir Bartle Frere was engaged along with the early pioneen of 
tbe ~enoe Sorvey t'ettlement in 8:llenwng to the Ryot 

• peasantry the great blessings of a fixed and certain assesoment. 
This was a great work, the beneficial effects of wbich were felt 
througboot tl,e coontry, and Sir Bartle Frere contracted a love 
(or the new revenue system which stllck to bim fast all tbrough 
his 81ay in lndia, and wben,after a qnarterof a century, be came 
back to tbis Presidency be felt tbe honest confidence of early 
days in the revenne system, in the inaoguration 01 which he 
had borne ooch considerable part. In one of bis 8peeehea in the 
local Legislature about the time that Act I of J 865 was puoed. 
he pays a most eloquent tnDole to the names of the first origi
nators ofthe measol'8j aod wheo Native Chief. came to_k 
connsel of him, he al"ays recommended them to introdoce tbe 
Sorvey in their territory, and lost no time in forciog the' good 
work in Native States, when wcumstances permitted more 
acti ve interfert!lUle. 

Sir Bartle Frere as Commissioner in Sind bad free scope 
allowed to him in carrying oot great poblic works. H;' 
zeal in promoting them was another distinguishing featore of hd 
role. He had ~ eminently bopefnl and constructive genios, 
he IIBW the wants of the coontry at a glance, and lJl8Ted 
no pains to interest the anthorities in hd acbeme of new 
roads and eana1&; 10 that in the abort .,ace of half. 
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dozen years he changed entirely the- face of the country. He 
converted Karachi into a flo uri"hing eea-port town, employed 
the robber Belooch tribes to dig the . Begaree Canal, along the 

. banks of which tbey settled in numbers; and laid the foundalion 
of the first Rail way in that Province. 

His appointment to a seat in the Imperial Council first raised 
'Sir Bartle Frere from It provincial dignitary into a leading 
Indian statesman: His great-elevation seemed to come to him as 
his natural belonging. so exactly could he rise to the height of 
his function. At Calcutta, Sir Bartle Frere. as a Member of the 
El18CUlive government, ane! a leading debater in the Leg;.lad?e 
Couneil, had a splendid opportuuity of di.pla,ing his rare 
powers of Bpeech, his reach of thought, and his extensive ac
quaintance with Indian affairs. A. a Bpeaker, we seldom re
member to have heard one who could 80 dignify tl'e most -common
place occasiou. As he spoke, tbe soul seemed to beam forth in 
his exprf'Ssive countenance, and the upheavingB of the heart had 
an earnestness about them, w ruch was BII angely contagiou •• 
His 'Iyle, elevated on occasions combined simplicity of expres
sion with a rare imagery, which Beemed to be fitted into it in 
the most natural way_ His Minutes too are masterly .peci
meos in their way,--SO lucid in statement, so exhaostive in the 
views they present of the lights and shades of the subjects, 
tbatlbey seldom failed to work persuasion in the most Casual 
reader. Sir Barrie Frere was Memberof the Legislative Council 
for nearly three years. It .. 'as the time of the subsidence of 
the passiou. aroused by the mutinies, and the race anlagonism 
'wbich that outbreak bad dev"loped could have found no 
.moother counteracting inHuence as help-m~ by the side of 
the sternly severe magnanimity of"Clemency'· Canning, than 
the innate temperance and the long cemented friendship and 
appreciation of native character wLich Sir Barrie Frere in a pre
eminent degree possessed. The Rajmahal addresses, the greae 
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of a New Frere City in our reclaimed Island, even bis ove,r
hopeful temper during tbe speculative times, andbis support 
of the old Bank of BombaY,Fan all he ,explained on no other 
Bupposition .ave his extreme anlliety for seeing tbis country de- • 
velop its eommercial relations with foreign countries. 

Again.t these few shortcomings in his career, are to be set 
ti,e many sterling excellencies of hi. character which we have 
brielly lluti.ed. His apprecistion of tbeNatives, Ilis intimacy 
witb our noble families, his honest fidelity to their great in· 
terest., bis habitual judiciousness of temper, bis wish to see the 
N ativ~. grow in loyal mannness of temper,tbe steadyattempl. 
he made to open for them a higher sphere of duties aud honours, 
all these will enshrine him in the hearts of many as a model mler 
:1.0:1 a kind governor. 

J~a,fiy, I,is encouragement of schola .Iy tastes and liberal 
culture among the ranks of the edlleated Natives was not the 
le.~t, viII;' many chim. upon the national admiration. His 
Addrus.estotbe,University were state docum'ents, where he' 
delihel"ately pllt himself forward as a prophet and a teacher, and 
embraced in hj. vision all the flltnre and all the past, contrasting 
tbei .. lights and shades with the dimly se~n but hopeful present. 
The Speech in which ,he advocates tbe independence of the 
Indinn Universities is a .pecimen of a class of elocution very 
~a;o in this country. 'These annual Addresses were r!,re treats, 
and their moral inllllence upon tI,e hearts of the listeners witl 
never fade away. lie had tbe rare,gift of disarming oppOsition 
by tbe magic of his sweet face and open speech,an'a the earnesl
ness was strangely infectious. 

Tbe Frere Town is .. fairy dream, ,the Rj"~ eeh ... 
have turned oul aoortions,theyears whichweJe'to p!ace na al' 

tbe head ofth. cities 'of Asia, hav. btoaght IlJ 1Dw; ,in illii- huDii., 
liation; butthe prophet, thollghfalsaediil Ilia o ..... :w...,.wip 
not, 6(, long as his geutle elevatinf'. iBtllMlJ08. •• ~ 118, filii , 
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of aNew Frere City in our reclaimed Island, even bia over
hopeful temper during tbe speculative times, and- his 8upporl 
of the old :Bank of Bombay.p,n all be explaine<J on no otber 
Bupposi tion save his extreme an!liety for seeing this country de- • 
velop its commercial relations with foreign sountries. 

Against these few sbortcomings in hia career, Bre to be eet 
the many sterling excellencies of his character which. we have 
briefly lluticed. "Hi. appreciation of the. N ati ves, his intimacy 
with our noble families, bis bonest fidelity to their great in. 
terests, bis babitual judiciousness of temper, his wish to see full 
Natives grow in loyal manliness of temper, the steady attempt. 
be made to open for them a higher spbere of duties and honours. 
all these will enshrine him in the bearts or many as a model ruler 
and a kind governor. 

L ... tly, bis encouragement of schola rly tastes and liberal 
culture among the ranks of the educated. Natives was not the 
len.! of his many claims npon the national admiration. . Hi. 
Addresses to the University were state docum·ents, wb.ere be· 
deliberately put himself forward as a prophet and a teacber, and 
embraced in his vision all the future and all the past, contrasting 
.their lights and sbades·witb the dimly-se3n but hopeful present. 
The Speech in which he advocates tbe independence oflbe 
Indian Universities ia a specimen ·of a class or elocution very 
rare iu this country. These annual Addresses were rare treats, 
and tbeir moral influence upon·tha bearts of the listeners wi.1 
never fade away. He bad the rare gift of disarming opposition 
by the magic of bis sweet face and open speecb, Bna the earnest
ness was strangely infectious. 

The Frere Town is a fairy dream, tbe Reclamation 8cbemes 
bave turned out abortions, theyeara whicb were·to place us at 
tbe bead of tbe cities of Asia, have brought os low in our bnmi
liation; buc tbe propbet, thougb falsified in hia own time, will 
not, Jro long as Lis gentle elevatinlf. influence ia among us, fail 
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. to reap a reward in time not far distant, when UDder bet 
anspices his most magnificent visions will be surpassed by! 
reality of our posilion. 

, 
Y. G. RANADl 
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PART I. 

DURBAR SPEECHES. 



1865 . 

• IS» • 

Hrs EXCELLENCY Sm H. B. E. FRERE K. C. B., GoVEmfOB Oll 
BOMBAY, held a Durbs.r at POona, on the 40th September 1865, for. 
the recept,ion of the Sirds.rs and Chief. of the Deccan, and other 
Chiefs and Native Gentlemen. .. 

The ... , together with the principal Civil ana Military Officers. 
of the .tation, having as ... mbled, Hi. Excellency the . Governor ac
companied by the Honorable B. H. Elli., member of the Executive 
Council, entered the Durbs.r, attended by Mr. James Gibbs, the 
Agent for Sirds.rs in the Deccan, Mr. F. S. Chapman, Mr. C. Gonne, 
Secretaries to Govt.; Mr. Vinayakrao Vasudevaji, Oriental Trana
lator to Govt., IWd other Officers of the general and persona! Stall', 
and took his seat under the usna! ~alute. • 

Hr. EXCELLE.\.OY THE GoVERNOR, havjng received the compli
ments of the Sirda.ra, Chief., and othors, &ddre.sed them in Marathi 
to the following ell'ect;-

Chiefs and Sirds.rs,-I am glad to welcome you to Poona,-to 
hear from you of the welfare of yourselves and your families,-to r .... 
ceive the expressions of your attachment to the Government of our 
great Sovereign Queen Victoria; to eoe you meet many .gentlemen . 
who are engaged in all branches of the administration of the country 
and to have one more opportunity of .. suring you of your 
Sovereign'. desires for the happines8 and prooperity of her Indian 
dominiolllL 

There are many subjects of importance to you collectively 
and individually, which I trust we may have opportunitieo of 
di.,'Ussing before you leave Poona. But th"!,, are watters at' the 
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'gl'eAteat interest to us all; ou which I should be glad to l/IIy moro 
to you than it is possible to .y, either in a general addre •• to you 
in Darb ... or in one or two necessarily brief and formal private i ... 
ternew.. Among these topiCB there is much which I .hould be 
glad to .y on the nbject of Education. Education I do not meAD 
mere reading and writing. Without the.. elementary meane of 
acquiring knowledge there can be no perfect education. Dut much 
may be lea.rnt frem travel-from seeing other countric. and con
versing with men of wider experience and more knowledge than 
ean be met with at any ene place. There i. much to bo learnt in 
a visit to Bombay or Poona, or in any diatant city or eountry. I 
know that the expellBO of travelling with a great retinne ia a &eriou. 
obstacle to such jeurney, andl wish you would imitate the excel
lent example of His Highnesa the Scinilia, and Hi. Higlmeoe the 
Holkar, who have visited many conntrieo with no larger retinuo 
than wao abBOlutely neeeBMry for oecing with ad~antage all that; 

wao worthy of a ,visit. 

I wJ>1lld gladly write more than can be said orally on this 
nbject of Education, bnt.! find from the report. of PoliticoJ Officer. 
that .. very large proportion of the Maratha Chieu are noahlo to 
read and write their own language; and there are Tory few indeed 
who know the langnage of the Engliob G~ernment and the Engli.h 
Sovereign sWliciently well to nnderatand what I might oay or write 
to them in my own tongue. 

I need not remind you that I have known 8OIJI.C of you for 
many year&; and that in acme caaeo my 8CA)oaintanee, with you and 
with your '_ilieo ia of nearly 30 YcarB' atanding. Doring that 
period I have taken a warm and DD"",oing interest in yoo and 
yOlll'll, and in the claoa to which yoo belong, and n ia a great m... 
appointment to me to find that, with ... ry rare exceptiono, the 
Sirdan of theDecean are not better inetrncted either in the language 
of their Government, or even in the language and literature of 
their own people, than they .. ere when I fi1'8I; knew them. I would 
eameotJy beg you to eon.aider .. hether thia is creditable to yOlU
lOb .. or eon.aistent with Y0Dr duty to yOUl1lCl..... to your '.mili .... 
orto your oohjcc:U? To youraeln8. because witlJout nch know""'!;" 
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you c&nnot elliciently fill the high station to which you were bom:· 
you cannot fulfil your duty, nor deserve the respect of your people, 
Bor the sympathy of your Government. 

• Yon know that it is the ~arnest desire of Her Majesty th ... 
Queen, and of the Go.emment of India, to Ill&intain the class of 
N ohle. to which you belong with UIldiminished hereditary property 
and inlluenco and to see them act as Icade •• of the people in th ... 
moral and physical ad.ancement which it is the eminent desire of 
the British nation to encourage in this country. But this is simply 
nnpoo.iblcr if you neglect all OpPOrtulSiti.., of }earnUig. . I would 
ask you, if one "r Lhe Princes,-the sons of Queen Victori~,-came 
amongst WI, how many of you would be llible to converse with Hi. 
Roy&! Hig!me.o in his own language ~ How many of you c8ll read 
the lawo of the ~'Ountry in the language in which they are enacted? 
or the correspondence of .mr Government regarding yourselves 
and your own right.s? Nay more-how many of YOll could teU", 
traveller even if he "poke your own lan~c;"":"nything of the 
hiotory or gcogra;phy ofihe peoplo, OF politics of;"y parj; of you". 
own country beyond the immediate neighbollrhoQd of your own 
torritory ? ,/ .. 

\"~ 

The Go.ernment of Yillgland h .... of late year'!; decreed that 8Il< 

active sharo in the Government of this <:auntryal •• .u be given to 
the people oCthis eountry ... far as thoy a~ .vortllyflfit: You 
lta"e good reason to know that thio is no . moro figure of specch
tor we have done our best t .. promote "orthymen among the N"tive 
community to tho highest oeats in our Cu,u.di. and to thll Bonch 
of our groat Courts of J uotice. We waul.! gloJly select for such 
ollicers, men illustriuus for their birth and dJacent-and inlluentisl 
from their rank and Camily pm;:liou. How i. it, then, that we have 
been ablo to find among the Sirtlaro of tho Deccan ... few who POB-
8688 such a knowledge evon of thoir own peoplo and their own 
public affairs, as to be fitted for such a truot P Thero aro honorabla 
exceptions, sufficient to .how how .""y it would be for you to avail 
yourselves of this great opportunity-how much good you might 
do to your own people, and how much, morcoVCl' you might reflect 
npoD 1onrsclfe9, and your OWll houses. I hllyt sat in Council at 
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Calcutta with the Maharaja of Pattiala and with the Nawab of 
:Rampore;· with :Rajah DinkarHao,t the great Miniater of Scindia; 
with :Rajah Deo N arrain Singht of Benareo; and you have youroelvetl 
known in our Bombay Council the N awah of SavanOOl', and the 
Vinchnrkar,§ the inheritor of a great name in your own history. 
I know how valuable their advice haa been to the English Govem
ment and to the people of India, and I aak myself why it ie that 
such men &rEi eo rare among the Sirdars of the Deccan? I know 
well that there ie no natnraJ impediment to prevent the majority 
of the Sirda.rs of the Deccan from being fit to take part in the 
Government Of the eountry, if they would bnt make 1lI8 of the 
advantages ot education which are within their reach. There w .. 
a time when a Deccan Sird .... could afford to neglect these thingw; 
when, if he attended hia Prince at Court or iu war, he eould leaye 
to hire1ingw, subalterns, and ocnlles, all active eoncem in drilling 
hia troops, in colleeting his revenues, and in administering juatice 
to hia retainerl! •. But the times when it w .. po_llle eo to delegate 
all hia most important duties are gone; YOI1 mDBt all teel 8.uured 
that they can never return. Y 011 mDBt know tDat it ie owing to 
thia habit of delegating important duties to others, and to the 
conseqnent incapacity for discharging them in penon, that the 
opportunity ot having mch duties to per".orm baa paaaed away from 
80 many. 

A powerful DlIlion now protects each &lid all of yOl1 in the 
enjoyment of hia and your property &lid righte. It ie not posmllle 
noll' tor &Dy man with a ee.. more retainers, or with better equip
ment tham yOU? own, or even for any one who wielda the whole 
power of government, nujnatly to deprive the weakest of yOl1 of hie 
rightful pooaeasion.. Bat there ie one enemy against which even 
the powerful English Government cannot protect you, &lid that 
enemy yon will find IIIDOIlg y01ll'l!e!..... Eyerything in this world 
mnst either grow or decay; &lid yOl1 and yOU? famili... can be no 
eueption to this great law or"DlIture. It ie in the power of every 
one of yOl1 to impnrt'e hia own estate, to make hie ryota eontented 
and happy, to make him8e1f reapeeted by high and low, by hie own 

• ... e.LL 11La.~\i.tW. tLe.I.L 



countrymen ... well ... by the ;English Government, and to take a 
large share in the Mminietration and improvement of the country: 
a greater sh&re when mea.sUred by its C8?acity for doing good than. 
any minister of former sovereigns could boast. All thi. power 
yon may c<>mmand, byaimply availing yourselves of those advari4tag;'" 
of education and position"which are within the reach of you all. 
But by negleding those advantages," it is also within yrmr power" 
to become in each generation smaller and Ie .. important men than 
your forefathers were; to see your lands and revenues slip from 
your "grasp. or remain yours ouly in name, to see your power and 
influence ururped by others; to live unhonored, and to die unla.
mented. If th", be your lot. do not hlame the Government under 
which you live. or any blind FaJ; for .. be assured it is en~ely your 
own rault fur neglecting the "great opportunities before you. 

I have spoken plainly and truthfully to you,... became an old" 
friend; ... one who b... lived long among you. whose life has been 
opent in the public semce of this country; who earnestly desire • • your welfore; who must shortly leave you, and may not again have 
an opportunity of speaking to you. What I have said now to you 
eollectivcly. I have often "aid to you individually, and I beseech 
you to ponder well my' wordo. I have done my duty in thus 
8Jleaking to you; do you do your duty to yourselve., to your families 
and to your people by striving to fit yourselves for your high p08i
tion; and be .. sured that you will thereby not "uly secure the hal'
pinen and prosperity of yourselvos and your families, but the 
sympathy, the respect, and the support of the British Government_ 

The Hon'ble Shriniw •• Raoji Rao Saheb Pant Prathinidhi then got up 
and thanked His fu.e.llency the Governor, on bebslf of all the Chiefa and 
Birdara S88eWbled, for the kind advice givpn, end exp",1I8eII a hope that they 
might frequeotly bave sueh opportUDiti .. of meeting llli Excellency aJld 
other OBi .... of Governmenl. 
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~,ht cl9Ul'blll' htU nt ~dHnum. 
1805. 

Hr. ExCDLLtIlfCT Sm H. B. E. F'Iuma, K. C. D., GOYZIl1foa <n Ilmrlli"., 
held a Durbar at Delgaum on the 28th November 1866, for the reception of 
the Sinlura and Chiefs of the Southern Maratha Country, and other Chie& 
and Native Gentlemen. 

Th .... , together with the principal Civil and Military Officero of the 
station, having II88e1Ilbled, Hio· Excellency the Governor, acoompanied by 
the Honorable B. H. E11io, member of the Executive Council, entered the 
Durbar, attended by Mr. W. H. Haveloek, the Politiml Agent in th .. 
Southern Maratho Country; Mr. F. S. ChaJllllllDt the Chief BecretIIly to 
Government; Major F. 1. Oldfield, the A.osistant Political Agent; Hr. 
Vin.yakruo Vaaudevaji, the OrWntal TranolalDr to Government, and other 
Officers of the general and per!OIlBl Sta6, and took hio _ under the uua1 
wUIe. 

His Exeellency waa 8UJlported on the left by the HODorable D. H. ElJia. 
Mr. 1.. Reid, the CoIleelDr of Dherwar, Brigadier General A. T. beyland. 
C. B., Commanding at Delgamn, Captain A. C. Way, the Ading Political 
Superintendent of Saward Waree, and the Ofticero of the BeIgamn Brigade. 
PhoODd Sawan& Anna Saheb ODd hio three brothen, ..",. of the Chief of 
SaW8llt Waree, occupied aea1e on the I!IlDlO Bide. On the rigbt, Hio Escellm
ey waa 8UJlported by Hr. W. H. Havelock, the Politiml ~ Hr. A. E. • 
D. Grey, the CoIleelDr of Be1gamn, and llajor F. 1. Old1!eld, the AHiotaDt 
Political AgenL 

The foBowing First Class 8irdara and Chie& were preaent OIl the ....... 
oiDD, and were aea&ed on the right 1Iide:-

Abdul Kheir Khan, Nawab ofSa,""""";·~;· 
Dhodiraa Tatia 8aheb, Chief of8ang!ee. 
Gaupatrao Tatia 8aheb, Chief oflfeenj. 
T.hImmBDrBD Anna Saheb, of Heeraj. 
1lagInmathnoo Dada Saheb, Chief of Koonmd",ar. 
Bamcbaoorarao Appa Sahel>, Chief of lomkhandi 

IIamnoo IIao 8aheb, Chief of llarndmg. ...-
Ganpol;raO Bol'" Saheb 
V"mayaJcrao Appa Sahel> lof Koonmdwar. 
Trimllakrao Aba Saheb. 

There .... ere aI$o preeeut many Sirdan of the _d and third 



Classes, and Native Gentlemen and OfIiccl'l! of the .talion. . 

The Sirdars and Chiefs of the First CI..... were conducted 
to their seats by the Political Agent and his Assistant and the 
Oriental Translator to Government, . 

HIs ExCELLENCY the GOVERNOD having roceived thQ com
plinwnt. of tho Sirdars, ehiefs, IIJld others, addres.ed them in 
Mnl'ltl,hi to the following effect:-

I have much plca.ure in welcoming you in Durbar, and in 
eollf<1rrllig the usual in'fcstituro of succession Oft Bomo of you who 
have n"t prenou,ly received it at the hand. of my predeeessoEs, 
It 1,,8 beeu a great gratification to me that I have been able to 
vi.it your province, the natural capabilities of which are in many 
resl,ocl. second to none in India, fortile, an""1I'ell watered, and 
inhabltod by an "ctive, indu.trious,' peaeo .. ble population; pe
culiarly "I,t for the pursuit of agriculture nnd ea~erce. . ' 

Two characteristics especially .trike" strangor in. thi~ pra-
vince, It bear. every where Ulark. of its h!storicaJ fate in having 
been for centuries the battle field of contcndiD~ dynasties of having 
formed at variou. tintO. the frontier province of the rulers of 
Beejapoor, (If Sattar .... of Kolapoor, of Poona., and of Mysore. It 
ia perhaps on this account that we .till find here what i. .0 often 
wanting elsewhere iu Indi .... a large and powerful body ()f here
.litary Chief., who h .. ve preserved unimpaired the mean. of in
fluencing tho pooplo around them in peace, ... they wero wont' 
in fonnor timo. to do in war. Many of you have. had pcraonal ex
perience of the earn""t desira of the British Government from the 
time of Mr. Mountsluart Elpbinstone and Sir John Malcolm, 
clown to that of Sir Georgo Clerk, my immediateprcdeee •• or, not 
only to continuo uuint!,,,ircd your rights, privilogc •• _&nd proper- \ 
ties, but to aid y<'u ill oxercising th 1 inftucnco which your power! 
gives for the benelit of all around.,",' 

I had lntl'ly the pl_ure of congratulating llia:lIighness the 
Maharaja of Kolnpoor· 0<' ha<ing shown himself, after a long preb ... 
tion, worthy to resume tho di,·ect adminu.tration of hi. territories, 
which in the timo of hi. prodeco.sor, and pre<ions to hi. own coming 

• II. n. ShivAji llh",I' U.lui.no.j Ch.tt.rapathi, 1[, C, S. l. 
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of age, had, as you all know, 10 often heen a prey to evary form 
of misgovernment and confusion. I found Hit Highnell not only 
himself able to converse in English with English gentlemen on 
moot topica of public and private interest, but carefully training up 
under his own eye, and in hi. own palaee, a claaa of young chief., 
the IOn. of all the principal officei'll of hi. otate, who will haTe 
the mea.nB of obteining as good an Engliah edncation 88 Hit High. 
ness himself received under the paternal care of the Political 
A.gent. who have been Regent. of his state, from Colonel Doug1ae 
Graham and Mr. Anderooll • to Mr. Havelock. I found every 
department of the otate well superintended by Hit Highn_ 
in penon, and evary 'risible mark of justice being duly admini .. 
tered, and of the people being well governed, prospe1'OUI, and c0n

tented. I hear from Mr. Havelock and Major Oldfield of othu 
Birdaro, now present, of whose administration the same may be said, 
and I know you all express anxiety to &er'Je the British Govern
ment and to obey ita wishes. But it &eenllI to me that lOme of 
you hardly oee the way in which this laudable desire can be put in 
practice. You would all willingly lead your forcee into the field 
at the call of Government. Bnt this province if a frontier pro
Tince no longer, and he that ... ould find the foreign enemi81 of 
the British Gurernment must go far beyond POODa or Mysore, and , 
must seek our foes beyond A.ttock or on the bordera of China. 
Far be it from me to urge yon to forget the material reD01fIl 

of the races from which you apring. Some of your ancestonI 
have been more than passive alliea of the Briti.oh Government. 
The great ancestor of one of your principal houo8I eommonded 

side by side with the illnstriOUl WeIlesley bef'ore the walla ~ 
Seringapatam, ond I would not wish yon to fall one jot behind 
your forefathers in the qnalitie8 ...-hich made them IU-rul 
ooldien. But .. hat I wish you to oboerve i.o, that the altered cireum
otane8I of India DD'IJ req1iim that thoee """'" qnalitie8 whieh 
made your forefathen ....,.,.,...{ul IIOldieri obould DD'IJ be 1IWIi, 
feoted on a dilI'erent field of aetion.. The grad imperial power 
of Her Majesty the Queen of Englond ft!IIIden it nun'" , "1 that 

..... Sir Hauy I.-.bdenoo, IL C. B. L (--, a.iI &mar. ) 
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any of you .hould entertain 'a .ingle soldier. for defence again.t 
the inrosda _ of your neighbours. The same power forbida 
you to attempt a[gressioD for purposes of your own' a.ggrand. 
isement. Loya.!ty, courage, self-.denial, are .till .... neees.,.,.,. ... 
ever in the ch .. raoter of a great Chief, but they have a diJl'erent 
Wlllk" t·o do, and what I wi.h yon to understand is, that every . 
annod man whom yon entertain beyond what is needed for purpose. 
of police .Hnd internal administration, i. 80 mnch wast .. of your 
power au,lresources, which may bring you into undeserve<t trouble, 
bnt caD never be necessary for your own honor or usefulnes •• 
'l"he vast defensive works which crown every grea-t mountain, 'and 
tho ruinB of which moot theey. in almost e.ery Jtuoge town-in tLio 
provin('e. a.re no longer needed for your safety r but there" is a 
wide hdd bef,)re you in which the .-constructive abilities of your 
".I-,·hit,,>,-[, may find ample scope. Though it i. lUI lonll"r 'neees
"'ry to build forts, you JIl&y riva.! the Plindoo heroes of your early 
hist,JrY by cutting roads over mountain gorg.s, and building bridg .. , 
ovcr unfordable .tr~",me_ You m .. y emu1.w Al!uka by: works of 
irrigation, or of .helter fur travellers, or by building hospitals 
fur the .i"k and needy, snd your names may be remembet'q,d with 
gratitude by futnre ages, when a.ll tradition of the mere fighting 
chieftaius of former days-shall ha,'e pas.ed &>V:Iy_ - .. . 

To llrahmiU. it, i. ha.rdly nece •• ary that.I should insist On , 
the genera.! claim. which learning snd letters have on your atten •. 
hOD; but here again there are one or two pOl~lts which I canDot 
hu.t notil~e. Some of the Sjl',lnrs h;i>\'e !}la..1e m03t creditable pro
gresa in learning the lan~rnt1~c anJ Uteraiure (If EJJg!aIl.4, .. hut ~me 
100m ra.ther diRPOFIt'ld to thin~ Ulfl.t th~y (';lUl '\f'vQt.e .i",n.riaus atten
tion to tlwS6 matt-ara. I "nIt here iu Beigallln what ill caJled a 
Sird" .... • "_"'-001, U' ost liberally endowed by the Sirdars· ... f the 
Southern Maro.1.lln Counlry, but inst"sd of being ~ 8diool, as at 
Kolapoor, where' young SiI'UIL" llIl>y b& t;no.inod in the k,nowlooge 
which will !i. Lhem for their future rank in life, the School BOOma 

to be devoted m""lIy to the education of the ........... 8 of 8irdars, 
mostly tbe son. of pauper Brahmins, wbos. m&in oLject in life must 
nece ..... i1v h" to eorn a subsi>,ten~e by the mercenary pursuit of 
let tel'll. Government h,. Ixtely .. kc'!.,d • gentlew*" for the charge 

2 
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of tbi. School, and I hope that before leaving Bclgaum you will 
consult with your excellent friend, Mr. Havelock, and 80 arrange 
thAt the new Principal, when he eome., will have pupil. who .. fu
ture rank in life i. IUch ... to demand the beet education we can 
give them. Here, ... elaewhere in India, the cia...,. whence Me 

drawn 80 many of your scribes ood dependent. are largely availing 
themselves of the fa.cilitiea they now find for acquiring thAt learn
ing whicl!, in a peaeable and well-ordered eommunity, i. 80 often 
the key ~ wealth and power. Even their women, after centuries 
of darkneaa, are beginning to emnlate their predeccooora of ancient 
time., when royal and noble ladies were thought unworthy of their 
J"!nk if ignorant of letters. In all these re.pect. let me entreat 
you not to be left behind by those who are not your eqnaIa in the 
80Cial acaIe. 

I find thAt, with one or two notable exceptions, thongh the 
province bas been for more than forty yean nnder the Briti.h 
Gomrnment, none of yon have ever visited Bombay or even Poena. 
I hope this will be no longer the ease, bnt that I shall have the 
pleasure of aeeing yon in Bombay, and of aoeioting yon to ... aU 
there that is most wortby of your attention. 

One great obstacle is the expenei,e enstom of travelling with 
"retinne ... large ... in the days when an'armed force wao needed 
~or defence in travelling, Tbia is no longer """""""', and if you 
wonld reduce your cacort8 to what is really uaefnl for your own 
eomfort and COIll'enienee, the expenae of a long j01ll"1l"1 would 
ceaoe to be au obstacle to yonr enjeying the p1easuree and ad
vauta.,"011 of traveL 

!lis E:o:ceJJency &beD. eonferred the .....J inTeotllmll of..........", ... 
&be l"awab of Sa,anoor, the Chief of SangJee, &be YI1IJDg'" Chief of Jf""";' 
&be Chiefof ,Jamkbandi ODd tbe Chiefofllamdmg; and GooIab, U.-, 
Flow ..... ODd P"DmJp'_ haviog l-. distributed by the Polilieal Ag1m ODd 
his A.ooioImt, &be Prmte Secmary, ODd the Oriental ~ to Gov ...... 
-. Ilis ExeeU..,.". retired onder the .....J 8IIIute.. , . 

The Sirdam ODd Cbiefo .. ere cnndmtrd to the .... _ of !lIe __ 
the '"""" ___ which they hod l-. ftCeived. 



illt @uruuf bell ut g'DDUll. 
·1866. 

H,. EXCBLt.B""Y 8m II. IJ, E. 1<'ItERE, G. C. B. I., and K. C. D~. 
GOVEII.lfOR OF HOUnA.l', held", Durbllr at POf)J1& on the 29th October 1868;" 
tOr the .reception of Hit; Higbne ... tho It\in of Kolapoor, the Raja, of Jawor. 
the Sirdan! aod Clrier. of the D""clUl Olld Soutl,ern Jl[aratha Country, aod 
other Native Gentlemen. 

On tIle anival of His Highness tile Rajn. of 1iolapoor, th~ gl.1fU'd-of-ho.nor 
presented arms, and he wa)) fE'!ceivpd by t.iJ(; l'ulitical Secretary tnGoVerDDle"D.t 
and the Political Agent, Kulopoor and SoutL~rn :A.fnratha. CoWlt.ry, amLwlLS 
taken to his f1c'at. :-: 1 .. 

The R.'jn of Jawar on arrivul was received by tho Political, Secretary 
and tht= CIJllactor f)f TOIlJUl. ( . , .. 

Th. Pant PrntJriuidhi, the Raja of Akalkof<!, tI,. Pant S.choo, the N.ik 
Nimbalka.r and the Dalley were rec .. >iv~d hy the Cr,lleutor of Sa.ttaro.. 

Th. N ..... b of Savanour and .h. other First Cl ... Chier. of the Southern 
l!aratha Country were received by the Political Agen~ Kompoor aod 
Southern llumr.hll Country.. . - ",-

To all .h.·", Clriet;; the Gurud pre&enf<!d nnns on their arrival. 
The V inchurkafS, the M<l.I~b"Uumkar, the Furnavia. of !lcnaoli, Dnd other 

8irdn.rs were recp.iYl.od by the .Agt!nt for 8irdurs Rmi hrlf" Asmlltnnt .. 
TheRe, ~"f'ther with. tlw ~!'iucipnl Civil and Mi.ltary Officers o( the Sta.-, 

tion bllving B8KE"mhled, Hhl l:xceUl'ncy the Governor, aooompo.nied by Ria 
Excellency Sir Roht:rt Nupier, K. C. D., Commnnder-in-Chief, entered the 
Durbor attended by bitt l~nlll I:3laif, till.: Q'w-retaryowl ender-Secretary to 
Government in the l)oli~l Dpprtrt.lll'-;'TJI,- .r-nJ-. Mi'\ Vi"l~clcmo Vosud.evnji,. 
Oriental Tnmslat.or to GU\'t:rDm,'~'t, Ilnu t'H}; Lis :W ... 'lt uncler the usual salute .. 

His ExCt'l1eucy the Govenlvc WU,rl BUPlII)J1.t>J on tile left by Hit! ExCt!.llcney 
8"", Rabert NOI,i"r, K. C. B .• <I,,' Ilonumhlell. II. ElIi.., the Honorable C. J. 
ENkine,. Hia J.lhrhne:s.8 )!,t.:t'J'l' lIu.";::-UJl ~\.li K.J:uul of ~inJ, Hi" Uiglme!18 8yad 
Abdul Uzeez. of Yuscn.t 1l1l417.rul7.ibar, th..clJtmorabl~ L. H •. D~ll1ey (Ad.voc:u.t& 
GtmeraJ), the Jlonor:.lblt· 1"mlnji NtLiSarwtlnji, Mltjor Geueml, Smith, C. D.,. 
Brigndier Genernl Sir Chllties Hto.ydey, K. C. D., the Ht:~\d:o!o of the Civil 
Department» and the ORkr.rs of thp. I\wm:'l nrignde and the Kirkee station. 

On the ri;;h&, Hi, 1':,ceIlency .],. flo.enlO. "' .... ""1'1"''''-.1 by Yr. Lloyd, 
the Aet"t'nt tor t'4:llh'.!"1 in th(' Dperon; MI". HllVt'!ock, C{)Urdor of iumRi 
Culoue1 And\,'fbOJ;, P·.Et!"l.1l1 Agf'lIt, KolupoOJ.' Iwd :O::vuuwrn Marutha CowltrYi 
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Mr. Arthur, ColleclDr of Sattom; Mr. Watt, A .. i.tont Agent (or Sirda ... in 
the D.......; and Captain Waller V. C., Adjutanl 0( the Kolapoor Infantry, 
and Assistanl to the Political Agent. 

His HighneBS the Raja 0( Kolapoor had a raised aeal nen to that 0( Hia 
Excellency the Governor, and His Ministen and Mankareea lilt near him in 
the following order:-

Ramrao Naning Tadpatray. 
Narayanrao Baheb Ghatgey Sarjerao. 
His SOD Datojirao Aba Bahob. 
Shriniwaa Pandit tdw Baoji Maharaj. 
Krishnarao Bhau Bahob Pant Pratbinidbi 0( ViAhalgar. 
Mon!8hwar Baba Saheb Pant Amatya 0( Bown. 
Sontajirao Ghoreparay Senapathi 0( Kapoi. 
Govindrao Aba Saheb Ghoreparay, Chief 0( 1neballwji. 
Subhanrao &hob Senakb .. keJ O(Torgai. 
Gopolrao Saheb Bar Lubkar Bohadur. 
Narayanrao Ghorepaiaj Umeen>ol Oomrao 0( Datwar. 

Tbe Raja 0( Jawar and the following YIJ"SI ClaM SirdaD and Cbiefa ... ere 
aeated on the right side:-

Hon. Shrini ..... Ra.;i Bao Bahob, Pant Pratbinidbi 0( SaUara. 
Maloji SbolJaji, Raja 0( AblkolA!.. 
Chimuaji Raghunath Pant Sacbeo 0( Bhore. 
Madh.;irao Janrao NIDk Nimbalbr 0( FaJtan.. 
Amrutrao Ramrao Daftey 0( Jath. 
AbduJ Kheir Khan, N ...... b 0( Sa.--. 
Venb1rao Ghoreparay, Raja O(MoodboIe • 
. Dbondirao Tatia Sabeb, Chief 0( SangIee.. 
GanpiIrSD Tatia Saheb, Chief 0( Meeraj. 
J.a\sbpm.nno AIma Saheb oClleeraj. 
1lamehandrarao Appa Saheb, Chief 0( JIDlihandi. 
Raglnmatbrao Dada Saheb, Chief 0( Koonmdwar. 
1lameao Bao Saheb BhaTay, Chief 0( lIamdaIg. 

Ganpo!:rao Bapu Saheb} 
Viuayakrao Appa Sabeb V"""" ..... Cbiefa O(Koonmd ...... 
Trimbakno Abba Sabeb . -
Raj." R .......... g JadbImno, Chief<Il~ 
JIadha ....... BaUa1 YIInJII9io 0( VenonIj 

llmohu BhimnIe P-
1ladhImno V-dhol V-mchnrbr. 

There ......... JIft'I'"" mmy SirdaD <II the -.Jd ad tbinl 0.-., 
GGYemmeat Senuta, ad otIJor Name GmtIemm. 



IS 

Syad H .... n U1 Edroos, Raghnnathrao Vithol, Chief of' Vinchur, and 
Mr. A. D. Sassoon, Companions of the Moat Exalted Order of the Star oC 
India, Wen! provided with special seat. on the Jeft.side. 

Aft"r the reception had taken place, Hrs EXCELI.ENCY Sm 
BAllTLE J·'UERE "ddre.sed Hrs HIGHNESS tho :Raj" of Kolapoor, in 
English, fl.8 followB:-

RAJ-< RAlI! CRATTB.l.PATJII MARARAJ,- I cordially welcomo 
your Highness to Pooua, an,l I regard your vi.it &B a great 
consolation for the grief with which the Government heud of the 
d,'ath of Hia liighneBB the Into Raj"'- Your Highne •• baa aucceed-. 
cd &B hi. Bon, to a great and onerous inheritance. As the he&d 
of an ancient hou~~ PO famous in Maratha liil$tory, as ruler of many 
fair provinces and of hundred. of thousand.; of subjecta, whose bappi
nc •• will depenrl 80 greatly on tile m"nner in which you l'Ule them, 
yon have hcavy respon.ibilities early laid upon you, "nd I hearti
ly pmy that God may give you strength and wi.dom to austain 
them, You have, to ns.iat you, the good example of Hi. late 
Highness, and the excellent system of government a1r~y estab
Iisherl, the .id, of tried and f.ithf;,l servants . like Ram Rao and 
your other ministers, and above all the constant assistance and 
ad"ice "I' all experienced Resident, Colonel George Sligo Andel'
.on, who i. already well known to you by hi. able services in other 
paM R of the Suuthern Maratha Country, and who will, I am aure, 
.peedily ""cure your entire confidence, as he has earned that of the' 
Briti.h Governm,·nt. I would earnestly o.llOri yoo 1.0 regard. him 
as your be.t frieud, and to refor to him all yo"" d!.>"bts and dif
ficulties, whato,er they rna:· be, remembering ",hat- 1bu bave hoard_ 
the State of Kolapoor owed to Colond ·J)ougla" (jrabam when· 
your pTt·deees.or was a minor, and still later, what you bave yonl'
oclf seen of the confidence, ,.J,;cl, eXloted between Jri,o·,lato High
n~.. ..nd lilt. lliveJork, I trul'!, at n" distant period, to hear 
from Colonol Auderson that he considers you capable of conduct
ing the "holo admini.trstion wiihout the intonrntion of a, 

regency. Rut I would t.,,; your Highne •• to remo~ber that tbi. _._ . 
• H. H. Bhiri.ji Bhoa16 Cbe.tt'rapathi ~barij. K. C. S. I.,: who died CJD the 

4tb. A .... t 1866. 



period will be haetened or retardcd according 88 you apply your
self to carry out the course of study 00 wisely laid down for you 
by his late Highness. It W88 a great source of pleasure to me to 
learn that since, I had the pleasure of seeing you at Kolapoor, 
less than a year ago, yon had made such progresB in your studica 
that you wished me to adare .. you in EngliBh, and that you wero 
prepared to reply in the same language. I am glad to infer from 
this ci:rcumatance that you are fully alive to the fact that tho 
vllice of ruler of Kolapoor i. no empty honor-no mere agreeablo 
pageant, and it is certain that the British Government will not 
entrust the active powers of administration to anyone till they 
have all the II8<:Ilrity for a wise use of those powers which good 
education. and proved dispooition can donI. I would in the mean
time have you conatantly bear in mind that no former Raja of 
Kolapoor ever succeeded to dignities or responsibilities equal to 

. yonrs. However absolute their power, it ...... circnmscribed within 
a very short radius from their capitaL None of them eoold have 
ventured 88 far 88 you have come from your capital without fear of 
domestic treachery or foreign violence. There are old men now 
alive who can tell yon what were the dangers in their early day. 
of a vioit from Kolapoor to your ancestor's capital at Battara, or 
to his minister's capital at Poona. But wherever your Highneao 
DOW goes you move nnder the .egis of British power, with no 
more retinue than you require for purposeo of eonvenience or 
state. Yon can travel unarmed from Cashmere to Ceylon, and 
no man can let or hinder yon with impunity. Nay, more, you 
may in like manner vioit any civilized count.., in the world, in 
the farthest parts of Earope or America, and you will. everywhere 
be received and protected, not merely with the hoopitality due to 
a sovereign prince, but as one entitled to the protection of the 
whole power of the British Empire. And this you have obtained 
at DO other ....".;nee than that of the power to do evil with 
impunity. There ...... a time when your ~ eoold exerei.oe 
any amount of opl"e88ion over their onbject .. and DO power in 
India ""aid call them to aeeount. Soeh lieemoe of OW'eMon esisto 
DO longer. But there ia nothing which a good Raja of KoIapoor 
eoold ever hay. done which you may not DOW do ; and if the Raja'. 
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power to do evil has been limited, hi.,' power to do good and hie 
responsibility fol' the .xerdse of that power have been immensely 
increased. I know hut of two conditions to the enjoyment of this 
power, They are fidelity to the British Crown, and the obliga
tio," to govern YOUl' suhject. welL lam convinced that no exhorta
tion of mille is need,'d to impre.s on your Highness or your 
atlvisere yoar l'C,ponsihilities in Lolh' re"Peets; and I draw from 
the example of your lamented predece.sor the assurance that YOll 

will be no le.s annous to deserve the character of a faithful ally 
of IIor llijcRty the Sovel'eign of the British Empire than to follow 
her example, as .. beneficent and beloved ruler, ever protecting tho 
rights of all her subjects, and tompering justice .w:ith mer"Y' I 
hnve nOlV the Vicoroy's permis.ion to recognise your Highnes. sa 
the adopted .on of the late Raj .. of Kolapoor, and as hie .ncce •• or; 
and may God give you grace to rcign long, and wisely, and happily 
over the people commilted to your charge, 

At the conclusion of this addre.s a Poshak wa. given to Hi. 
Ilighnoss tho Raj., and" ,aluto of .eventeen guns W8IIftred, . IIi. 
Highne •• r"vlied in Engli2h to Ilie Excellon"Y the Governor as 
f(,.aflWS:-

Y m;n EXCELLRNCY,-I thaDk you mOBt heartily for the kind· . welcomo 
you h1.ye ¢v~n me, and the great honor which I have received at your 
Exc,·n~ncy's lumds on this auspicious cky. I beg that your Excellency will 
convey to her Most GmciOUB Majesty the BSSurallces of my loyal devotion 
to the Crown, and my de9ire to till wurthily the hirh position to which hy 
Divine Providence I have fI.uCCt'f'd ... a. under the Sovprt'i~'"D. of this great Em
pire. I feel df'('piy seru;ible of t~1P l"u~ponsibiHties which have falil!D. on me, 
and Low m~ w:!: b'.i; ~lH'll.-J.ll1J ... J_" part to fultll them in a way which 
will do honor to L1I'.· ril("'~~lUry of the illustrious Prince ,,"hose early loss we all 
deplore. The woro. 01 ''''''ICC .poken by your Excellency to-day can n"ver 
be effuced from my memory, and will guide and cheer me in the orduoua 
path before me, .. the .. ord. of •• «eroo I,,,,,,nl who hila eurnesiIy at hean 
the hODOI' and h"Pl.iO!~-,.3 <If tl,e ftIl(,)pnt house of Shi-iaji, and the welfare 
of the noble;, ... ;.i! 1"'''pL· Iltta(~hPd tu it. Knowing ho\': mucll the"Principality 
orKolapour l1\\'t"; :'~.' thd(,f,re and protection of the Briti.tJJ. Government,." 
il will alway. 00 u'Y .lllty to look to the Political Agent at myColll't for 
counsel and ent"'J!ll'.l::fJUcut. I t$tceIO myself l!03pecwlyfortuu:Lk in hnvingso 
.kind IUld \:.Jl!lt:riclll:t:J 0 g".'lJtlcman a'!' f~ol~el Andcrso~ to Ildviac and befriend 
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me on !;!ntering ou the cllltieli of my high station, anu tru;>L Ly God's ble88ing'j 
and the continued friendship and prot.ection of the Brit1ili Govemment, 
to hand down unimpaired the great inheritt'tnce tu which I have this 
day succeeded. 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GonllNoB. then received. the Nazzar 
of tho Rajllr of Jawul'j and ill giving him his roshak, addressed him 
in MaratlLi as follows:-

RA..TEY M.iliR.\.nru..o SAllEU,- I have much plea.sure in 
.complying wUh the orders of the Vicol'oy of India in Council by 
accepting your nazz(:t'ana; and inycsting you as "".Raja of JawUr, in 
recognition of your adoption by the wiJow of' the Jate Ita.ja.. III 
wishing you IOD.g Ere to enjoy, aIld strcngtlt to fulfil the dntics of 
your high position, 1 have a fow words to add in the way of advice 
to those t\.roulld you, aud I trust thltt wh<Lt I now say \v.iIl ho 
borne in mind, and in due time cxpIa.ined to you when you shall be 
of' ago to give effect to it. Your }>l'incipality, f!url'otmu~d by 
unbealtby and inacceoaible junglefl., has been long so secluded from 
neighbouring provinces, that it was rarely visJed by straugera, 
and before tbo 19.te Raja's tim~ few of'your predecossors' had e~"cr 

left their own territories. Two railways now pags through, or 
cl08e In the Jawar country. They have already multiplied manl' 
roM the value of your estates, and haye created for you and yOUl" 

subjects new sources of wealLh, new: liabililics, and new rights. I 
am glad to lw assured tlmt your people are alrcn.dy advancing ill 
wealth and intelligence. IJ.1hey already require a baUer fiscal and 
jullic.ial administration than {,he primitive system wllich has sufficed 
for 80 many centuries, and this you must be prepared t.o give 
them. I trust thai; the Lauy Goplkabaee, who will rule till you 
are of age, wiJJ ace that YOll &l'O trained so as to enable you to do 
this, and thaL you are ta.ught that the gooa govel'nmcnt of' your 
prin('.],pality, whld. cannot be ensured without your personal 
BUperintendencc, is the one condition on which the British Govern .. 
mcnt recognises your adoption as the hoir of the Raja's family and 
of his honors, and that this condition wi1l be strict.Ty enforeed, 
not a.ccording to the requirements of the ancient cil'CUlnstanoes of 
the State, which no -longer e.xir~t, bllt. in acC'ordance with what the 



Ihitil3h G,(Wel'lllllr.llL con::!iJ.ers necessary 1'01' its l'.\lbjcds uridt!r its 
direct rule in tLstricts fliml1arlv sit.uat.ed. Let it be your aim'not to . . , 
nUl,[ntain okokl:e Ull'!-tOIr"B ::;uitc\l to le::;'8 civilised times, but to 

rule your people- ~() jmltly ftllli morcifully. and with such regard 
fm' tl~dr l-igbL8, :~~ :;~:"ll ,!,,{l~(lel' t:wm <1;;\ l'i'O~perous and contented 
a,s H'r" l;c:opJe in 1.110 ll€lghlJoll.rinij di.'.ltl'i~t;,; under direct Govern .. 

r111H~ infa1.Lt j~jj:\ hadng m,l\lc a b,)\, .. Jlltl i'l:'turned to his seat, 

HT:':! EXCi'.r.L!'~XCY 'fRY<: f-+C;~"EJ1.sl.iR H:1id:---

I ha1"e r'(lcei"n.'Cl. Ole Cf.llUmi:l1l.d ofJIis Ercdkllcy the Right Honour ... 
able Sir .Jf!1lH La.ird 1\1,,,i1' Tlawre"~'e) }Jar~ , 8-. C. S. I., and G. C. B., 
.Her nfajesty'5 V'JCC('o), iti.lJ GOV('!'I!OI' GCtieral ofln~a, and Grand 
lVf ast~.,. ;A ~he "liiost :Ko::alteu Order of the Stfll' of India, to present 

the Roy>!l Gl·rllc ;1f1rl ITII::!ignia to 1.110",0 ;JlIli .... ·jluals ill this Presidency 

,,,ho lmH} L~el~ hO!l(IUt'cd l\y IL~I' ):Iaj(;t;ty with the dignity of the 
Star of IrHli~'!; :l:ud Hi" :·<'-,,·,.'11c:.:." ... .r the !.(trand Mast:er desires that 
I will ill the;' cerelllOn~" ufl:~·(\"'('!;;;:;,.1.jnl1 omit ilG incident calculated 
to dignilj-" the ,1cea:::illn, d.,Jtli lil ~'t'clt it "1.vith thr L0110r and. distinction 
y,·hich jf; is 1-[(":· ~\rost Grl~,':nn~· J\laj(;~ty\~ wish should characterise 

nn proc"ediugH cOIl.!l0ded lyit.h i:lll~ Or;ler." I request therefore 
tha.t Bl'i~~~.,{lil'l' Hcncrn.l dix Charles Stai1.'clcy, K. C. B., and· Mr. 
Chief Secrctn.l'Y Uhapn3JJ. n-;;: jni rO(lllCe Sy~,d Ha:;san UI Edroos~ of 
Sllra.t) \vho kts bocn hououred by Her Majesty with the d·ignity of 
a Companion of the ~.fost }""lxall,:Glt Oruer otthe Star, of India. 

Syad Hassan Ul Edrool:! haYing been accord1~duced, 
His Excellency addressed him ag follows:- . '~-

SYAD rt1ss,n.,- I have it in co~mand from ·ms .:~cy . 
the Viceroy, the Grand Master of the Most Ex~~~~' ~(the 
Star of India, to present to you a Grant H;lder H';r'Ma,j~·.'Sign,. 
Manual, conferring on you the dignity of a Companion ot'the siid 
Order, together with the Insignia thereof. You ha,e ,~encthU8 
honoured by Her Majesty a, a mark of her royaJ aJ11t6val of'tho 
hereditary loyalty you and your HLmijy ha',. ,hown to the Briti.h ' 
G(rF·rn:rH'.;"t in times of difficulty a.nd danger. It is on record that 
your ancest.ors h~l.,'e IH'o',t. . .J lhemselres faithful adherents· ~ the 

3 
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British Government on VariOU8 critical occaaiou. during the pad 
century and ahaIf'; and more thau ouce lince the IOvereignty ot 
Bumt h&B been vested in the British Government, it haa been 
reported to Government by the Agent and Magistrate of Surat that 
your late father and yourself have used all the iu1Iuence you poe. 
eased over your fellow-towusmen and co-reJigiouiata to aupport the 
authority of the British Government agaimt the turbulent and 
disaJl'ectecL I heartily eongmtulate you on having been able to 
render such service, and on ita having been 10 honoured by Her 
Majesty'. notice. Your honors will be re1Iected on the ancient 
city in which your famiIy1laa1ong been aettled, and where yon .... 
00 much respected, and will, I truot, be regarded by your fellow
townomen aa a proof of the good-will with ... hich HeI' Majesty', 
Government regards the ancient emporium of Sumt, with which 
the British nation h&B been connected Iongel' than with any other 

- of the great cities of India. 

The Syad repUed in Hind.Jb; 10 !.be following eft'cct:-
Y011B EXCBnncr.-I """"" snfticiently 01J'ftM my gratitude '" the 

honor ... hich H ... H"" Gncioue Hajeoty the Queen 01 Greu Brilain ODd 
India <may she be b'-ed with health ODd happineoo I, hu heeD pleued 10 
eouIer OIl me.. I duly appnriate the nIue 01 i&, and beg 10 __ yoor 
ExreJlenq tmd GIll' II"" Gncioue Sovereigu that 1 and my Jimuly will 
nev ... be wanting in loyalty and devotion 10 !.be Crown. I oJoo beg fA> ""J'ftM 
my WBrIII Ihanb fA> your Ex","."..,. '" taking the InJahIe of hoDding ...... 
fA> me dDs gram UDder Heilla,jesty'. 8igD HauuaJ, mol the Jmiguia 01 !.be 
dignity 01 Componioll 01 !.be II"" Exalted OnIeroC the Star oIIndia_ 

SimiIaI' eeremoniea having been o~ed in introducing 
Baghunathrao Vithal, Chief of V"mchm, HI. Ex=ucr TIl. 
GoTEBll'Oll addreooed the Chief aa 101lowe:-

&mimJ.u'IIlW) Vrm.u..,-- I have great pI .......... in ~ing 
to yon by command of Hit ExeeIlency the Viceroy and Grand 
Master of the Moot Exalred Order of the Star 01 India, a Grant 
under lliI' IIajeaty the Queen'. Sign Mannal conveying to you the 
dignity of a ComJllUlion. together with the Insignia 01 the aid 
Order_ Thill ........ of Her Majesty:. farour wi1I, I tnut, be ~ 
by you, by your family, IIJId loy the Chief. of the nec....n eo a proof 
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of Her Majesty'. approval of the good example you aud your family 
have shown to your fellow-country;men, and of Her Majesty'~ good--

. will to the influential class to which youbelong. Your father Iuuo 
left" name in history ILB one of the bravest, most faithful, and most 
re"pec-ted among tho adherents of the !ate Peiehwa. With a rare 
fidelity to a f0.11ing olynasty, he yet BO bore .himself that he won the 
","pect. of the Honourable Mr. Mountstuart Elphinstone and Sir 
John Ma!eolm; anJ. to his example and lLlTangements you owe it 
that you and your brotoors have been trained to be a credit to your 
Dame and cIas.. Your own Jaghe .... ie a model of good, manage'
ment, and yoor two brothers, one ae .. native Judge. !IUd the 
other as an adJitional Member of the Council <Jf the Governor of 
Bomblty for making Le.ws and Regulations, have rendered good 
oervice to onr Geve''lUnent. I earnestly hope that your example 
may be followed by many others of the Sirdars bf the 'Deccan, and 
th"t they will bear in mind that there !I"" roads of honor yet open' 
to t.h.m, if they would follow yoUII' e""mple by consUlting their own 
true inlerests, and those of the people"dependent on them.· .,-

The Cbief of VinchU1' ""plieJ.:- . . 
YOUB EXC"LLllScy,-WOI'W, cannot adequaooly e~ liow highlyI 

value and' .. teem the great honor which has been oonferreJ. on mo by H"" 
M""t (lmcioUB Mnjeoty the Queen,in enrolling me as a Compani~n of the Most 
Exalted Or.!er of the Star of India. This gracious trokenof' Her Majeety'& 
fuvour will, I 88SUro your Excellency) unite more closely ~ ever th .. 
house of Vinchur to the Crown of Gr ... t Britain; and stimulate the membera 
of my family to gtMter exertions in the service of 1M Government with 
which we hove, thiB day been I!O honourably .... ci.ted.. i 

~ 'Y, ,: .,. 
Mr. Abdoolla D,,¥id Sassoon _ having b...,n in like lWIiIIttli' in- • 

traduced, Hie Excenency The ~vernor adJ.rc .. ed him ... follows:-

M 11. S ••• oo",- It i. with peculiar pieMlU'e, that t· ob.,y the 
eommand of Her Majesty and tho Vi""roy ill conveying te you' 
Her Majesty'. royo.1 grant of tile dignity of tho Most Emlted 
Order of the Star ot'India, together with the Insignia of the &aid 
Order. It will, I foe! sure, in your eyes, enol in the estimatio"., of 
your family, enhance the vaJue of this di.tinetion to feel -tllat ~ . 

., • • JUo B6b6.dl1r Krishnanioo VitltaJ . 
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recognise. yon 88 the worthy successor of one of those men to whom 
llombay owes it. position among the moat ramona commercial 
marta oithe East,_ man who"; career gave strength and dignity 
to the community in wbich he dwelt, and whose position in that 
community W88 in itself a result of wbich the Briti.h Government 
of India might well be proud. To build up a fortune like hie, and 
a commercial repute such 88 he enjoyed, bespeak in a great mer
"""tile cbmmunity abilities and virtues of no ordinary kind; to 
uee hie fortune 88 he need it, afforda a bright emmple to more than 
one race and more than one generation. It ia no exaggeration to 
8/l.y that wbile the poor and the needy, the inJIrm, and they whoae 
early being baa been blighted by evil emmple and erime--wbile 
all these objeeta of compassion exist in thie land, the name of 
your father, Mr. David Saaaoon, eaunot well be forgotten. It w .. 
one peculiar feature in hi. eareer that from the fin/; he eut; ill 
bi. lot unhesitatingly with the British rnJe in thia conntry, and 
while he abated nothing of hi. love for his ancient people and hie 
ancient faith, he ever felt a peculiar pride in being a subject; of 
the British Crown, and furnished a striking emmple of the strength 
of those bonds wbich knit together so many racea, nch widely
severed conntriea, and ench different creeds 88 form the Empire 
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria. In you we recogniae a worthy 
son and representative of one whom ... e all venerated, and I trust 
that the honors now eonferred on you by Her Majesty are but 
an earnest of those which _ail; you and your nee in India. 

• After ~ the Insignia of the Order, Hr. s....:. replied .. "D0wr.-
y.,.,. Esar.Lmrcr,-In ....,;.,;"g this tokm of the cJigDiIy Her .... 

Gracious Majesty hall -. JIl-ed to....ter apon_ ad apon my iauiIy, 
I am fully __ tIJd it io to DO -m of my -... bat to the __ of_ 
hlJllDlll"ed father ... bose f.-pa, by the aid of the AJmjgIrt;y, I ahaIl eYer 
elide ........ to foIJmr, Iha& I owe this high difllinctiool; Imt, Sir, ~Ibe 
cireumstan<eB .... hich Im>ught me, ... hils& oIiIJ. hoy, to this Jmd of my 

. adoptioo, Ibe hi "ngo which Iamo 6dJowed my n!IIidenee UDder the hDenl 
~oftheBriu.b ~ eonIial,aqti_ I_illbIg-
land, the .........,. oIJmm to me by the .qaewadldiYea of the Qneea Ill ........ 
.......co ill Europe, the aa,u,ing l:"",-of m "f. Got ....... or JIoaiIlq 
aDd or,-r EsceIIeaty ia putieubr, I ~ iadeed r aagrateCaI ill 
did not (eel • pride in being. Albj<et or the BrilittIJ c.-n; lib 1....-
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your Excellency' to convey to Ifer Majesty the hj~h appreciation on the 
part of myself and my family of the honor, eonferred upon UB .. ll by the 
~"..mt of this dignity to me, sud at the same,ti",.to sasure the ,Queen of 
the UlJiliminished loyalty of our ancient people residjllg in this portion of 
Her df'miuions. 

Hr. EXCELLENCY SIB H. B. E. FRERE, . then addre •• ed the 
fhee Compauions of the OrJ.cr th,a:- . 

GENTr,EMIN,- I hva now (,ndeavcurcd to the beat of my 
l'0"w to ob~y the commands laid on me by lIer 'Majesty, and by 
n.'r Viceroy, the Grand MaRter of the Order, in conveying to you 
ihl,)KC grants and insi6rnl&. I wou1rl ttJd III very few words rega.rd .. 
iJ'g the dignity which has just been conferred 'on you.' It will 
1: • ..-., I am persuaded,. double .m"""y in not only rewarding 
)1 .. t merit and .ervie •• , hut in 'illilu1"ting the recipient. and all 
". ho witne •• or he.ar of thcse honors to fresh exertions. It is 
true that of the military charactoristics of any order of knightr 
l100d liW" now remains but tbe high oenae of honor which the 
military profe •• ion, more perhaps thn almost"· any other, h. 
(lyer .:h,o,-i.h.,d. B!tt lrnii;hth"od has ceased to bo exclusiVely mili-
1.r) . ""ly becau.e we may now practise in other professions and 
vmik. of life those virtues for whioh in barbarous ages there was little 
field save nnder the .af .. guard of the military profession. To be 
ready to sacrifice life Or limb, or l'roperty for the truth, to hold every 
worldly Ildvantage oubRervient to loyalty to tho Sovereign, to bear 
ha."I.hi1', and to .serifieo all s.lfi.h pleasure and profit.)n the 
cause of justice or mercy for the sake of the poor and the he.,less, 
and c.pecially for those whose sex leaves them dependant' all" the' 
Btrenb>th and courage of ruan---uJl these, which were privileges or 
,irtue. ofthe military knight of old, are now, we know, enjoyed,. 
and practiseJ. by many who nemI' set l..nce in reBt 'or took -sword 
in hand. In admitgng you and your countrymen to the privilege., 
and in laying on you the responsibilitieB which belong to an Order 
of Knighthood, Hor Majesty the Quc'en of England admit8 you 
to a brotherhood which bas it. repl'l'.cntalives and ,privnegea in 
everv civilizod ccnutl'~ h tI,e world. You whQ have travelled out 
or india can testify tI,at in any country of EW'Op6 or Ameri,· .. 
tb. ribbvu Il1ld insignia uf IIill! Order will be a guoniptee for 80me 
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portion of the respect and ...teem not merely of the great 8IId 
noble, but of the good and brave and that the bare fact of your 
belonging to this Order will be'taken 88 a proof of your po...,";og 
some of those many claims to the love or respect of mankind, with
out the presumed possession of which no man ever 1'tlCeived hooow 
at the hands or by the command of Queen Victoria. It is not likely 
I shall ever again have an opportonity of meeting ihe Chief'a and 
Princea of the Deccan and Southern Maratba C0W1try gathered 
together in Durbar ; I will therefore DOW take leave of yan all with 
my fervent wish ... for future welfare. and an eameot exp_sian 
of my hope that hereafter many more of your names may be fonnd 
inscribed on the ron of meh honol'll 88 BOlDS of yan have this day 
1'tlCeived. May you who have been so distinguished, live to enjoy 
and augment those honol'll, and in the words of the motto of the 
Order---uMay Heaven'. Light be your Guide." 

Flow ... BOd POII8Up&rOe having been ~ m. EsooIlerw!y JeA. 
the Durbor nruIer the 1U!Ual &aIute. ., 

The Raj..,SinIaJo, BOd Chie6 .. ere conducted 10 dJeir....ri..g.. ia .. 
...... III8DDer in whicllihey had been ""';ved. 

-



1867. 

TIIS EXCELUNCY Sm H. D. E. ERERE, G.C. S. I., K. C. D., 
liCld & lJurbllol' at the Frere llall, Karachi, on tbe 1st. J"nuary 1867, 
for the presentation of the Insignia and Grant of the Pignity of 
COlUpanion of the MoHt Emlted Order of the Star of India., to Shet 
N ""mal H"tiehand of that city, for meeting the Municipal Com
l11ll»li'lTIeI'tI, aud JJf conferring rewards on distinguitihed Native 
Gentlemen. 

TI,ese, together with the principoJ Civil and Military Officer. 
of the station hONing assembled, His Excellency the Goremor ae; 
~umpallicd by the Honorable B. H. Ellis, member of the Executive 
Council eutered the Durbar atk,,,lcd hy Mr. Samuel Mansfield, 
C. tl. 1., tbe Commi •• ioner in SimI, Mr. F. S. Chapman, Chief Se
~rct"'"Y to Govern",eliL, and otller Olficers' of the generoJ and 
l,"l"luual staff, a11l1 took hi. scat under the usual sruute. 

IllS EXC"LLENC' Tum GOVERNOR, after acknowledging the ' 
",lutntic:; of the ... sell!hly. l"Cquested Mr. F. S. Ch"pman, the Chief 
S''''reta,'Y, and Major 'W. R. Lambert. Collector and Magistrate 
or Kn",,·hi, to introduce Sh"t Naoma! HoticLaud, which being 
dm!c, Jr;. ExcelleDCY rooc, anJ o.tlolre ... d him a. follows:-

:-;I~c'r NAOHAL lIOTH·IH.1iD,....;.....I have r(lc'C'-iv-ed from Ilie Ex .. ' 
""lIoney the Viooroy and HrlUld '!>f.'l8ter of ,:". ){oot Emlted Oru..r 
of t.he Star uf India., inst!,n! I :'.·n~ . ,', dt'lh'cr to you a Grant, undel' 
Jlor Majefl! \ '~ Sign ')1 nuual, conferring .0'1 Vtll.l. the dignity of a 
ComplLu.iull of the said Onki"t !0gcther with the Inl'Jig:aia t:hereof,~· 
anll in so doill~ J ~, .. ' 0 been instructea •. to omit no ,circumstance 
whh·h 'llay C("tdH"0 to brive dignity and hODGr to tlle o('cRslqn.» 
It is Dot l\fH'f'S~fl,J'V thot I should now onate on thE''' 'duu'acler or 
!!re"tl.,,·'. of the di8t:nction wI"en ne~ Maje3ty thns confers' on 
you. If, 1I~lnllt8 you to a brotluJrhood l\o'11ich numbers among its 
nlCUlhcr. Ill! th,,1 i. m,;Jtillu.lrioUB in l'r bdvt>gil,g lu India, the 



Sovereign and the He,ir Appllo1'ent to the Throne, the Viceroy of 
this great dependency, the Heroes and the Stateamen who ba,e, 
contribnted til acquire and maintain tbe Indian Empire, and the 
Princes most illustrious for tbeir descent, or most distinguisbed for 
their great qusJities as rulera. 

Of your claim. to be enrolled in IUch noble company it ia not 
neceeeary that I shonld here speak. Very recently' in thi. Hall, 
the Acting Commissioner of the Province,- in annonncing to you 
Her Majesty's gracio .... purpose, dwelt on your life-long devotion 
to the British Government; and I need not further deecn'be the 
semces which he then reconnted, but I am penonally glad of the 
opportunity of expressing my <lwn strong sense of the asaistsnce 
I received from yon during the troublous years of 1857.58. Yon 
had great inJInence amongst your conntrymen, yon poaaeued in· 
formation drawn from every part of Northern and Western India, 
and you l>1aced all unreservedly at the disposal of Government. 
When many of your conntrymen were appalled by the great
ness of the daDger, and believed that oome catastrophe threatened 
the existence of the British Empire in India, yon never faltered in 
your sagacious trust in the power of the British Government to 
uphold the cause of law and order, and had yon been one of tb<lIe 
b,..,e Ialandera who then fought lor British 8Ilpl'8lll8CJ, yon eon1cl , 
not have shown a more tIwrough confidence in the ultimate triumph 
of the British arms. 

It ia a great aonrce of pleasure to me in DOW leaving Sind be
fore I take my finaJ. departure from India, to be permitted to eon
fer this honor on yon in the presence of the Cc>mmiaaioner of the 
Province,t and of my eo11eagne the Honorable B. H. EllliI, w.h 
of whom have laboured 10 long in Bind and 10 higbJy appreciate 
your ael'ricee. Thio honor will, I trust, be reganIed by your 
tuunl:i'Jmen in Sind not simply as • distinction eon1i!rred <lD you 
personally, but as an evidence of the gracious regan! of:Her 
Majesty lor thiI clistsnt province, and for those CODIIJIeIciaI i:nIpem 
of which you may here be reganIed as • chief repieaentstive among 
the native COIIlD1unity. 

·A.D. ~ .... , C. 8. 't&ud M 
f ........ ,0.8., c:. 8. L 



Thcl'e is one ac~ of yonrs to which t wOllld more particularl)' 
tJlune as .howing your just appreciation of the cw..racter of the 
I1ritish ,.,l1e-&nd which will, I trust, find imitators among yolil' 
(·<)untrynlen. Few know better than YOurSelf the power of the 
Dritish nation in war, and their .kill in !ill the artB of co_erce. 
Bllt you ~l.o InlOW that there i. in every EnglishJllan'. mind. 
!rtr'mg' conviction thAt man cioe. not live by bread llione, and that 
therp ;m~ tllillgs mot'e vo.luu.ble thAn·victoJ.o1' in battle or BU'eceS8 in 
rOlllmerce. You have not pe~"onally had the adv~tages ~f an 
l:ngli.1t ,,,Iueatioll, and it is therefore tho mOre remarkable that. 
you shollJ,! have dC'crnliueO. t<I Ben.! jnur grandson (:M:r" Alum"l 
'trikaJlhla.s, B. A. ), to what ia, in your eBtimation, ,,. distant lanci, 
th.re to sC'luire m,,'h an education as ~n Indian tl'niversity ea.n 
giv~, the pr;nciplcB by which the conduct of educated Englishmen 
i. ruled, I trust on my rctUl'n to Bombay to Bee conferred on yhur 
gt':\uJ"'>n the distinction ot,. tl'iiiverBitt degree, and I tru.t that q.Od 
",ill gr:J.ot you a IOllg lit .. not only to enjoy your own honorB, hut to 
Bce them continued and a.ugmented by those you leave behind yon. 

His Excellency then delivered to Shet Naomal Hotichlind the Gnmt 
bnder the ,Queen'. Sign Manu41 and the lrurignill or the Order, lind on 
his retiri!lg, Mnjor W. R. Lamll<l't introUuced the Municipal Couyniao!OllOl'l!, 
to whl)m Hid BXCBLLH:,\CY the Govemor said l\& follows;-

GENTLF.'lE" OF THE ""NICll''''' COMMI8SION,-I am glad tho 
Collector I .... given me this Ol'Portunitl of meeting you all again 
before I le",'o Sind and of expre.si,,!; to you the great pleasuro 
with which 1 have .oon the many 1I1uuicipal improvements which 
ha,,, been Cl>I'ried out .ince 1 left Karachi ill ls,m. 

"~-. 

The Commi,aioner has been good enou;;h to explain to me tho 
VlIl'iouB plB.II' he hae in contemplatiou for enlarging the l\f!lnicipal 
constitution ~r thiB town .• The capitul of t1,. province hAl! fHiI' out;. 
grown the Bilnpl. o.rrtLDgement. which .u!lktfl ill former days; and 
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'?ht @urhlU' hrtLl at ~omh.!J. 
1867. 

ilis EXCIILLE!<C'Y Sm H. B. E. Fll£BB, G. C. s.l. and K.. C. B.p 
Governor of Bombav. heltl a D-Rrhar at the GoTUlUDent HoWIe,. 
P..",I. on Wednesdaj. the 20th February lS67, for the presentation 
of the Insignia and Grant o!the Dignity of Knight Command .... or 
the Most Rmlte.! O"'er of ~he Star of lDdia tu Hi. H4hneaa Ba ... al 
SI:ri .r .. watoin:;j' Bionwsingj" the n...koyc S.ohcb v1 Bhowwoggar. 

On the am'.:.! of. Rio n:<:!tn" .. th., TL3k~re Sahelr-at Gonm, 
",,'ut Ho...." """""'pamed b j Captain P. W. LeGeyt, Asoiotaat 
p\jjiti('al Agt'n~ Katti,\W&f', Gaori.h;J'Ilkp OoJeabMlkap, tB.e 
]\(ini"..,. ,n ilho..-nagga>'. SamaJ.Jaoa Pannalll"'daa, and 8a~ 
s.,"agtef, h~ ... as received at ,he .t~p by AU. li'. S. Chapman, 
the Chier Secretary, lli. W. Wo:Joler~~..... th.. A<'tiug Politieal 
Seer.,1My t<> G"lernmt'ut, Mr. ViUAJiliav ,-."n:denji. the Oriental 
Trau.laiow t" c,'Wl'IlJJIeut. and the (.a;....,,,. oC IIi.o Excellency'. 
pCl'!!ObaI .tatl'. a GtIIltd of H .. nour being in. attenolan"", . 

Tne I'riw.~l'''; ('i.il, Milita.,-, N • .,.], and E<t-leaiaatieal' Meers,. 
tOi!"ther ... ith otb ..... gentlemen ICOiuent in PH1mbo.y,haring aeoembled.. 
ffi. EEellency III .. Goveroor entered tn. Durbar 1loomattended 
by lu. penouaIlt~' """ t""k his Beat owl,,!, the usual oaIntatio .... 

Hio brelleney the ""verno< .. as ""pp"rted on the left haDd' 
1>y tlle Right :ReyeJ'el>oi John Yanling. D. D~ J.r1'<L.Bishop of
Bombay. His &celJ.eney Lieut. Genooral ~i: •. bt.rt :S"pi.." K. C.~ 
;be :Members of the Council. the laJ......,., .. ,' the Hi::to Court, lIIe· 

I te"''"l'eranf'll to GG"t'mmeat~ the 0.1' :f<ntd T!a&!.uO&" to- (;o..enuneatp 

; 1,;",..li ... General E. L. R......,n., lii .. Higluo .... lle.' .. 1:Ihah ~ ..... _ 
J loan of Sind, th~ R,'"af .Lt. ...... , LJ'-'~_'.m Jr.'>ar~ .......... or 
4 _oral.,. lli.lhojira< .,"" X .;.. ~;n> b~..... the Chief sf Faltan .. 

J Ill,'utrao Ramrao, Da~ey of Jatb, Ramehaadrano Appa ~ 
(hie! of Jamkbanoli; M...u •• vorso Belial, F&rna\'ia of MenaoIi • 

. ~ ~--."-.-------
fLC.&'L 
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Sir Jamsetji Je_jibhoy. Bart •• the heads or Civil Department .. the 
Officers of the Bombay Brigade and of the Royal Navy. T1aere 
were also present lOme or the Jumces of the Peace and Fellow. of 
the Bombay University. 

On the right of Ria Excellency were BeSted the Minieter and 
other Officers of the Thakore Saheb of Bhownaggar. 

After Ria Excellency the Governor had taken ru. seat. he 
requested the Honorable Colonel Marriott and Major Keatinge. 
V. C •• Comp .. niODl of the Most Exalted Order of the Star of India, 
to conduct 1lia HigbnC88 the Thakore Saheb of Bhownaggar to 
receive the Insignia and Grant of Dignity under the Royal Sign 
Manual, of Knight Commander of the Most Esalted Order of the 
Star of India, which was bome on .. en&hion by Mr. A. D. Suooon ... 
Companion of the Most Exalted Order, and by Mr. W. Wedderburn. 
the Acting Political Secretary. 

After Ria Highneae had been introdneed, .1II. EICELLElfCT 

!I"1Il< GoTEBl<oa addressed )luoa KE&TIlI'OE, V. C., C. 8. I., Political 
Agent of Kattiaw .... in Engli.h as (0110_-

)luoa KEA!mioz,--I am glad of an unexpected oppwtnnity 
to expreae here at the seat of this Government, and in the presence 
of my colleogneo and of many of your fellow_anto, ... bat I 
81:ated imperfectly to yon when I lauly touched on .the eoo.ot of 
Kattia....... and delivered into your hands the Inoignia of the 
Order of the Star of India, with ... hich IIer Majeoty'e graciouB 
favour had honoured you. I then briefty referred to the ebaraeter 
yon had upheld during .. long and dietingniBhed IlOIU'II8 of ",,"ice 
.. a Political Officer, ... bo not only ... ell repreeented the Britieh 
Government aM the BUprem8 .. thority in iLia pad of Aloia, but 
in ita beneficent upset aM eouciODl of ita responeibility Cor _ 
eising power for the good of every race and e1aa. within your 
JeIICh. I reminded thoee ... ho ... ere then pr e nt. that iLia ......... 
lU!1I" 1'eatme in your......,.,... When Mr. Temple.. the able 
and energetie Chief CmmnieBioner of the Central Provinceo, took 
eha.ge of NimM, a cliotrid which had been Cor oome yeon DDder . 
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your coutrol os Political Agent, he assured me that few thiDgg 
struck him more than the evidence which he everywhere found 
oj' your wi"" and kindly care for promoting the pennanent im
pro> corent and prosperity of a noble country which haa been long 
and completely desolated by war and misgovernment. You had wise
ly fo.ter~d agriculture and commerce, had promoted works of irriga.
tiou and commuuication had made roads and bridges, and organized 
.... team fcrry oyer the impasSable Nerbudda. You had pointed 
out where irulljJIIld coal might be found, and had erected iron fur-
1ll\C.S and forges. with all the latest appliauces from Staffordshire. 
Education aud the adwinistration of justice had had the;r full share 
ot' your attention aud nothing had been neglected which could bring 
back the days when lloorhanporo alld.Manaoo were among the 
most ch-ilized aud wealthy cities in one of the most prosperous 
pro,iuces in Asia. And all this was done m&iuly by and through the 
Jillti "CO of the land in all their various ranks, chiefs ... well as ryot., 
by stimulating and encouraging what was good in them, and not by 
imposing on them the ~w of .. wi.e but _Iern t ... k-m&Ster. You 
upheld the ssm. character during your tonure of office as Resi
dAnt at the Court of His Highlf". Jaynjirao Sindhia, Maharaj& of 
Gwalior, G. S. C. I., and wou th.,. respect ... well &8 the personol 
reg ... I. of Hi. Highness tho lfah! raja and hi. Court. When after 
many) ... r. of Bepar&lion Her Higlme •• the Sck:t.ndra N"Bwab 
Beg&JD of Bhopal- unexpectedly met you nt Poon&,· in 1864, there 

• Her HigbnOlii viaitad Bomba.y in the Y'W' 1863, and ro~ived .. heAriy weloome 
from the Bom~ Governmeut and. all olauea of the commnoity. Ria Excellency' 
Sir lSart.Je Frere, the Governor of Bombay, held a Duri.lt.r at GovernU1eJlt Doue. 
rUlli, on the 26t.h. Decemher 1863, for htl!' reocpli::m, which waa one of the most; 
implaing "Vel' held iD Bomba,.. Bt'r Bigbu8IIJ died on the Stith. October 1868. Her 
Higbne.sa' 8t'niOOll werc &ekuuwl..uged by Lord Canning ill ~e grand Durbtu' held a~ 
Jubbllipore on the 15th. DI:!et>mber 1861\ in the fllllowing mt'mor.bla worda:-

U Sek.andra Begnm.,-Ionr H~ghne.~ jill very'li'l.'lcomo \0 UUs Durbar. 1 bave loDe 
de.,u.'cd to tha.nk you for the service!> ",hi,'b ,.OU Lave rendered to t.be Queen" Go. 
'rQrlUUeot... Your HighneM i.B thll nllor of a Stftte whicb is eonspioooUB in Indian 
hi~tory for DeYer b"\'ing l""en in MUas aga111llt the l:riti~ll power, fDIl .. tely wbtu 
that State was befM'I~ 'and tbreatf!DM.\ by our cnell1iea. 1t,)U~ :I. WOOm.Q, guided itaaft'ain 
witb '" C<lurage, aD ab;tiL,y, 11.011 a "'"",~ tlta~ would I,m."i! IloDe honour to any lLaterr 

UiR.D nr lioldit:l. lkI;idoe we £reokr aenioos oi rQ1te8lius reTtlU arvWld lOU, uul 
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'11"1\8 no mi.taking the unaffected pleaoure with wl.ich that wioe aM 
good ruler recognized you. She recalled you to mind not simply 
as the British Political Officer who had heen the channel of the 
criticism ~r advice of the Indian Govemment, nor even 88 th4t 
gallant Boldier who wl\8 winning hi. Victoria ero .. in the deadly 
breach at Chanderee at the aame period when Her Highneal w ... 
proving her own loyalty to the British Crown by 80 bravely 
curbing her mutinoUl troops; but Her Highneoo recognized you .... 
he who had some yelU'l! before travelled oome htmdred mileo to add. 
eclat to her daughter'8 (H. H. Nawab Shahjehan '1legam,) wedding. 
by placiug on the lake· which adoMlJl Her Higbneaa' capital, the lint 
steam boat which Her Higbneaa or the great body of her courtiers 
had ever scen. Iu Kattisw ... you bad a task before yori, which 
I believe to have been second in difficulty to noue of the great 
problem. which have of late yean preoented themoe)veo in the ad· 
ministration of thio part of India. You had to deal "ith an isolated • 
province about t .... o-thirda the aize of Irelaud. ThiB time Iaot year 
there were ail: or _en KingB in Europe who each mled over a 
8DI&ller area than Kattia" ... , and six at Ieaat "ho numbered a 
amaller population amoug their aubjecto than that of your province. 
Nor waa thio an homogeneona population capable of being mould·· 
ed to new hahite and·forma of Government. Your relations were 
with more than four hundred Chieftains pp'-o_IIIIiI' "'8g oeparate jnriadie-

of........mg \lie IBI"*J of all 1IDgIioh .............. _ ... .&pal of lIMo 

O •• er_~ [~ILII.Danad,C. B.),.._&iWtooid...Japedlleo 
to .... _ot,...._ ... aIl bodi<o of _~ __ wi __ _ 
Su .. _. __ ... ...........w. 

1 __ pIaea ia JIIIU''''' lIMo pu& ia....,.;plJ of ... _ of _ .... 
tliotric& _ -,. ....... d....,., ... _., Dhor; _ Dbor .. .., .. 1IeIIioa 

forfeited all claim to il, AIId it io .... Ii- ia JI"'POIOIllJ to BIIopaI"'. _ ill 
".".t,. -1-'" 0fId In .. pidaoe ia _ cllriol" ;...J ..... 10 \. 
OdehorJ881,otthepaWc_..wot'I!o·'wI, Lori Cluouhts _lLr 
Big_ witlt the __ 0nIcr of ... _ofhodia, clftido __ _ 

(l4IIIII8IICIno. 

. ~ ~ cl Her ~ ' .. Ia&e -IIfp8.I'" ..... 8k1oj I .. 
JIepos,) .............. the nIer "'tile ..... of lIIIepoL 

• ~ be Joke ..... .., ...... io oila&ed ia ... __ " ........ cl BIoopIL 
It ia -. '-.uJes ..... _H ia Je.ctIt ..... .we ..... JooIf ia ~ 
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tion, Many of tbese estates were, of course, smaIl In extent ,n.nd 
in "ower, and in political importance, but twelve of tbem exercised 
powe .. 8 of life and de.~th, and some were equal in all respects to 
kinl:doms which are not the meanest among the indepenw>nt States 
of modem Europe, Nor were theae rulcm the mere chiefs of 
modem predatory hordes, recentl1 settled on the country tbey 
I.ad occupied, as the great Delhi empire fell to pieces. Some' of 
your Chiefs can sbow pedigrees which run back for nineteen cen· 
turies, and ext~nd m'er 400 generations, of which all that we 
can certainly know is, that as far back a. tbe light of anthentic 
history guide. ns, there is little apparently fabulous about them. 
And this, at least, i. certain, that you have in Kattiawar landed 
proprietors who tilled land in that province' wllHe the descend •. 
ants of the ere ... r. still ruled over the Roman empire, an.d that 
many who beliere, with Borne shaw of reason, that their ancestors 
had fields of their own to till in the ""me provin~e when Porua 
met Alexander on the frontier of India.. And authentic records 
pruve that there are fow chiefs or landowners of mark in Katti,,· 
.. 'ar who did not hold some portion of, their present land. and 
prosent right. whAnthe me.rchants of Queen EliZlLbeth and King 
James were seeking ... pre.carious footing at Surat and Ahmed. 
abad. Your difficulties, as the represent"tive of .. supreine but, 
comparatively, modern power, in dealing with snch States, might. 
have boon less had the people <If Kattiawar been all of one race or 
creed: but in no part of Indi.. do I know a population so v..neil. 
The ethnologist may still trace, by undonbted evidence of form and 
of lnngungf", nnd of persistent custom, the representative of the 
steppes of Tartary and the wilda of Africa, of Persia and Arsbia, 
and of "I most evol'y race known in Centrol nnd Western India, 
from the aborigines who still haunt lheir Mcestr.1 forests and . 
mountain faBtnes.es, to the Englishman or AmerlCan "ho h ... lately 
",',';r"rt from the fur West. And almost every Indian form of re
lil;i011S b.li~f i. to h" thore fuund l'rofeBBed,- the Fetish womhip 
of thl' :1}uJ!.ojginal Dhcel 0" Cuv!,:;, !.o"l- of tile fugiti\"c Africa.n &lave. .
E\'ory form of Hinduism, from tim, •• hh·!. C"l~. liB ii. parent Ihe 

__ -'-'-_____ '-----r.'<-.;'_-
• Ai,)ou·, the feat a~f! B. C. 



rock-cut creed of AllOka on the mountain fastne •• 01 GirDa. doWll 
to UtO latest mention of philosophical- Vedantiom. Mahomet. 
8.l1i.m in every one of it. varied form •• ar.d our own Goopel which 
i. preaehed by the Christian Mi •• ionary. The almost inmlar pOllia 
tion of KattiRWIII' which had helped to preserve 10 long. and 80 

unchanged mch a varied population. "'&8 in itaelf no amaU eleIDent 
of difficulty. It oeemo aingular that a peninmla with many ctceI
lent coaeting harhours. with no large riven or imp8/!8IIble I'IIJlge. 
of monntaina, .hould he IlO difficult of aece... and I CllnDot better 
illustrate this difficulty than by tIte fact. that while I have been 
moat amiou. ever since my arrival in Bombay &8 Govetnor, 
once more to visit and traTcne Kattiawar. a1moat five yeaH 
have past without my being able to carry ont my wish, not hecau.we 
I W&8 not moat amious tt> go, and yon and your Chief. anxious 
to receive me, hut hecauae the total aboence of '!lade roads would 
bave required me to devote many weeks to meh a vioit &8 I "ilbed 
to pay. and in one yellZ at least a 1ocalllC8l'city. which - greatl)' 
due to this want of roads, would have rendered a visit from the 
large camp required (or such deliberate travel a aeriouo aggravation 
of the local diotreoa and ocarcity of. food or (orage. But your great 
difficulty baa alway. been the political anomalieo of your pooition. 
Sixty ye/IZB ago your great predecenor. Colonel A1e:rander Walker •• 

• W&8 hailed &8 a deliverer from the a1moat intolerable apacity and 
dioorder eoruequent ou annual Maratha inTaeiOU._ IIbd for a whole 
generation the mere (act that the repJUentatiTe of a civi\ioed IIbd 
powerful Government exerclJed II paramount inlIuence evn all 
th_ States and Inoeo. W&8 enough to give II degree of peaee and 
oecurity which had long been un1mown in tIte penin8u1a. Thirty 
years ago. when I fint Ti.oited Kattiaw .... it 1nIO otiJl II frontier pro
nnce of our Indian Empire. That fnmtier baa mce advaneed far 
beyoud the great lI'eotern deoert and Sind to the IIIOIIDfaino of 
A1rghaniotan, and the impniaIlC.'epi1'e of India baa po...t into the 
banda of the Queen of England. With th;. ('hanged pooition haye 
rome new dntieo and new reapo1Woilitieo, and C1bligatiODl have 
been laid upon you and upon the Indian GClTernment of lhi. d.y 
• PoIiiieaIIIaid"" a& Buudo, ia 1802. c..-I Yallroor _ ... _ _ • o.:.r, 

.... eI!ockecI ad "'- abnti_ ... pacIioe ~,.,..,. iafaalicido ia ""lIia_. 
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"'hich "'ere nnknown to onr predaceseor.. And ~ny of these dll
ties and responsibilities are such as cannot I)e written in treaties, 
bor deduced from the pn"ition ",hlch the British held while they 
were only one of several gres.t powers in Western India, The polio/ 
of conciliation and !l.lT8.Ilgement which worked ,wen enough 
in former d .. Y" had ceallCd to. be effectual even before yoa 
eame to Kattiawnr, an,1 your immediate predeCllflBor. had been 
fa.irly overwhelmed and broken down by the multiplicity ofap
peals in colltl'twersies for which no judge was provided. Wh .. n 
there w ... no definition of rights, no authorit"tive tribuua.!, and 
",here appeal to arms could not be permitted, a system of con
ciliation must neccs.arily BOoner or later come to a dead lock" 
and the most devoted, just, and laboriQUS of pubu.. servants must 
ultimately fail to satisfy disputant. when patient hearing and 
good advice wero the only possibla reanlt. of his intervention. 
On yon devolved ,the dnty of substituting an admhristration of 
justice for one of simple conciliation; justice between the para
mount power alld cbief., who for centuries had been sove
reigns in IOmcthieg more than n&lll6; justice between those chief. 
in their relatIons with """h .,ther; justice betweell the many 
sharers in sovereignty and property which, the law. and 
customs of agos had sanctioned; justice as between the princes 
and their subjects, from' whom our overshadowing power had· 
withdrawn such rough redre .. a8 reb.llinn on foreign intervention 
might pro¥ide ngaiest dom.stic tyranny and oppression, Such a 
change you could not accomplish without much misunderstanding, 
and many disappointments, ronfii'!ling rights, and incompatible 
obligatiollll had to be reconciled, and t he losing party of necessity 
must b¥o some just grounm. for complaint where no common 
tribuua.! had even before enst.,d. To your kiedly temp~. no lese 
than to yOUl' BeIlile of justice, I attribute the manner in which both 
chief. and peopte are' becoming reconciled to the new order of 
thiego. These Chiet'. lind their really useful pow .... and dignity 
incr ...... d onder your advice; they hare tasted. by following your' 
counsels Slid example, the royall'1c'3-urO of doing good ; they have 
l~rnt that there are better attributes of sovereignty than bar
bourw;; outlnws, and they and Ih"ir subjocts a\ikQ appreciate an 
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a<lminiBtration "'rueh, bot mnletlt with exhorting the one party 10 
do justice and the others to obeyllhoWI them how juatice may be 
done, not as matters of personal faVOUl', but habitually and almoot 
of tontine, I cannot call to mind a Bingle branch of good admini .. 
tmtion which has not received eft'ective attention from you; proteo
tion of life and property; the administration of juatice and education
have all been promoted, not only by yOUI' own direct action, but by 
what ia far better, by stimulating the action of the Chief. on their 
aubjecta, and in promoting public works and all that facilitate. 
eommerce and intercommunication, you have bestowed beneftta 
on Kattiawar which chief. and people will alike 1earn to appreciate. 
Time doea not admit of my entering into the specific detail. of all 
that has been accompliahed 01' propoaed during yOUI' tennre of 
office. I will only e:rprese & hope that health and atrength may be 
given you in Kattiaw .... , till a province, 10 full of historical. and aocial 
interest, 10 nch in reaou:rcea, but hitherto 10 acparated {rom the reel; 

of the world, and 10 cliatnocred by internal dirioiona and misgovern
ment, baa been fairly linked by you into the political and aocial 
oyotem of W catern India; and I will now proceed to deliyer to Hito 
Highn_ the Thakore of Bhownaggar tIwoe _b of Her 
MajCllty'. favOUl' which have been earned by the wiae govern
ment of hia principality • 

. 1IIa ExCl<lJ.El<CY then addreeoed the Thakore 8aheb in Hindu
atani to ~e fonowing eft'ect:-

Tiwl:OKB SA1IEB.- I have received the eommand of Ilia 
Excenency the Right Honourable Sir lOD Luu MADI UwaDCE, 
B.urr" G, C. S. L, and G. C, B. Her Majesty'. Viceroy and 
Governor General of India , and Grand Master of the Moot E .. 1ted 
Order of the S ..... of India, to preoent to your IDgImea the Royal 

• Co_ Keati .... io ... Apd 10 tile 0...--'- ,... Jlajl • 
~.IIim, .......... boIoop tile ....... t#. -.Il10 _ 10 __ ,... 
F"Dieetm« a Collep ,... tile __ t#. ... _ <II CiUdo ... JIoIJiIit,- t#.1110 
pmriIIoet#. Ka&&ia_; ... &.do,... iIo ___ ...... -1il>oraII7 __ 

'" tile cmero e hL 'l'Ioe deoip t#. IIoe boiJdios io OJ Ilr. -. ... LoaoI 
_ ~, &lid iO will ..... Il10 .......... t#. .. Ku_iLu& .... w c.o.p, 
die Ii 'tin Ihll! ., .... ir ... lAid by CoIaMI William "'..Jea An! I j ... 

-' PeIiOieaI Agoal t#. 1WIia .... , _ Il1o 2~ AprillM8. 



Grant and Insignia of the Knight Commander of the Most EaItel 
Order of the Star of Indi& ; and His Excellency the Grand Master 
desires that I will in the "ceremony of presentation omit no incident 
calculAtod to dignify the occasion, and invest it with the honour 
and distinction which it is Her Most Graciou:. Majesty'. wish 
.hould characterise a.ll proceeding. connected with the Order." • I 
have stated to Major Keatinge 80lIle of the ...... ono which malte m. 
peculiarly glad that ner Majt/'tr haa ""nferred this high honour 
on a chieftain of Kattiawar, and I will briefly state a few of the 
reasons whid. bye led to your selection by Her Majesty'. 
Government to. receive this mark of Her Majesty'. royal favour. 
Your 8Jlceatora have been distinguished for oome generations past, 
Ilot more by the bravery in battle, and fidelity to theirllIigagementa 
which befits II Rajpoot Prince,. than by the;" good ad mild 
government, and the PDOtectiOIl they h .... seen dorded to commerce. 
The 6,..t enge,gements of your lllloostGr& with the BritiBh Government 
were for the BDppreBBion of pL'"""Y.t In this aerviee to humanity 
your ancestors nobly BOCOnlied the office .. "r the East Indi& CompanJH 
and the Th"kores of Bhownaggar h..... for the last 60 ,.._ ""ed 
a.ll their power, by land. 88 woll 88 by sea, to. protect the peaceful 
trador and agpieulturi.t. This traditionary. policy ot your .... e; 
your lIighneas and yow: innnediate predeceaaors have. eJl'eetively 
followed; and yon hav.e rendeYed Bhownagga.r olle of the great 
porto of GuzeraL I regret.ted """,h that I W88 uaable to comply 
with M.jor K~'8 wishes by revisiting Bhow.naggar, and aeeing 
for myself a.ll the improv8I1Ulllt. which htLVe taken place since,. 88 a 
very young man I enj""ed your grandfather'. (m. mghnea. ]lawai 
Wajehaillgji Vakhatlingji,). hospitality more than tlW:ty years 
ago in '-""'paoy with hi. 0.0<1 myoid and valued friend Mr. WilIiam
BOn llwheay. The piers &eN" the moddy fla.ta which impede &cceaa 
to the port, the roads and the Ichoola Major Keating., assnrea me, 
are all coJll!ricnoDB ma.rka of your Highlle .. ' goo.! government and 
of your care for your people, and I have boon eopecially glad to 
hear that your lLgllJlei. BUppOrts here in Bombay manyocholars 

t TIJa is aD alluioD W tboJ agTeelneilt exeeur.ed h, Ria llighnea Jam lu.aji oa 
t.IIo 'i~b. l""bq 18Q8, fo< ""IIAoi4l ill I., ..... , l'iracy .. d aU righ~ to wncb •. 
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from Bhownaggar in completing their education at those institutiou. 
which are not easily provided, except in a large city like tbio. But 
what I regard &I the peculiar feature of your Higbneu' admini.tn,.. 
tioD, which will, I believe, be productive of melt good to your people, 
and will, I am BIJl'e, give molt pleasure to Her Majesty'. Government 
in the care you have wisely and CODBistently taken to improve the 
adminisl;ration of justioe, and to separate it from all that ia purely 
executive. It is a great evil in an .autocratic form of goyemment 
when the purity and efficiency of the adm.inmation of jultice 
depends on the persoual character of the ruler. Even when the 
rnIer is zealous and regu1ar in the discharge of his judicial dutiel, 
his feelings become neceaaa.rily involved, he becomeI more or leu a 
partisan, and UDder IIIlCh an administration there caD be DO real right 
of appeal; but the cue ia far worse when the ruler ia indo1ent or 
i:treguIar in the discharge of his judieia1 duti8l, and they are neglected 
or entrusted to irresponsible IUboriIinatel Your Higlmeoe hal let 
an excellent example to the Chief. of . Western India in proYiding, 
otherwise than by personal attention, for the due di.ecbarge of your 
judicial dutic.. I have seen your printed Code of Begu1atiou for 
the guidance of all your Coorte, and I am allUred that it em. 
bodies much that ia valuable and adapted to your dominion., in 
the opirit of the more elaborate Code. of British India. Major 
Keatinge te110 me that you have appointed judieia1 olIicen, IeIect
ed for tbei:t probity and intelligence, for the opecial duty of ad
ministering justice, that they are f'airly paid, and not lUbject to 
capricious remo.al. H your Higlm_ will take are tba all these 
oafeguards for the administration of justice are made &I permanent; 

. 88 po •• ible, your Higlmeoe will not only IIlCIU'8 the approYIIl of 
Her Majeoty'B Government, but you will eotoblisb • permanent 
claim to be regarded &I. benefactor to your people and a bright 
example to other princeo. It will give me greai plealUre to reeoowt 
all you have done to Sir George Clerk, G. C. S. L, K. C. D., my 
prede<ienor in tbia Government.. In the ~ wbieIo be 
made with you. and whieh I curied out &I promioed by him, the ad
miniatration of justice in districta whieh bad heeD ImIg under direet 
·British mIe ... entrusted to your Highn= 8ir ~ Clerk 
eonlided in ynur pnrred anxiety to got'enl weD, and I abaIl be glad 
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to give him thi~ 88surance that his confidence was not misplaced. 
I now deliver to your Highne.. the In.ignia of the Order 88 com· 
manded vy the Viceroy; and I earnestly trust that your High. 
nes. may long be .pared to enjoy this dignity, and the conscious
ne •• that you have ever deserved it by your habitual care for the 
people pIa.ced under yOUl' rule. 

The In.iJ,,'IlUL Grant of Dignity, and Letter of Dispensation, 
"'ere then pre.cuted. to His Highness. On this a salute of 11 
Guns w,," tired. from the Saluting Battery. 

The Thakore S.heb (through his Minister) replied to the following 
etrect:-· •.... 

Your EXCBLI.Bl<CT,-H it had bePn in my- po";';r to· tender marked· 
.. rvi""" to the State, 1 oouId undersblnd that 1 had earned this reward; but 
cireumsllLnce, have aot alluwed me to show in action the earnest loyalty· 
I have always felt for the pefllOll and reaIni of Queen Victoria. I conclude 
therefore that your Excellency, who is lICquainted with the feelings of all 
the Chiefir of ti1lll Presidency, must have represented me favourably to Her 

Majesty. I thank you .arnestly for the confidence you have shown in me. I 
have brought my princil':ll artizans with me to lJomhay,· and hope that on 
qur return to Bhownaggar we may add some substantial public work to thOBe 
aiready in existence lIB a mark of admiratioa of what we have seen here. 
I know, however, that it is by the encourn""""".nt of education, and· by my 
admini.1.rntion of justice, that I must hOI'" to be remembered lIS an enlight
enl..! ruler. 1 will, Iberefor., encourage· the acho ,is which have been 
already founded in my tomtory, and will continue t. BBBist the young men 
from them wbo CUDlil to this capital to complete their education. Within 
tIIA! loot few years written laws have been framed and promidgated througb. 
out my estotes, and to keep my peopIO ·acquainted with all necesaary 
cl1angea and improvemenl8 in tllA!m I bave established an oflicial Gautlll.' 

I present to your Excellency copies of theSe puhlicatioll& as an earnest that 
Bhowua;;gar is progressing with the times, ""d that I am 'trh'ing ... "'MO, 
that I may be worthy of knigbthMd and of the: i1111!.trious comrades .~th 
whom my name ia e:u.roU\.ld. 

His Excellency the Governor thm pre<Clltd to Rao Bnhadur p...........,... 
das Pnl'!lbotamdas, pensioned Dufl<!rd.r, a l>air of ohawla £or his· ..... ii:es 
as t1. mpmber of the QueM Watt.an C,j~jnmis.<ri(ln. 

After this the Mi1W!ter of J uuaghar presented a lihareelll from His 
Big-lID""" Lhe New.a. 
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His E>:cellency thea gave PIUlBUJlOlI!" ID Hia Highn... the Tbak ... 
&heb of Bhowmggar, the Acting PolitieaJ Secretary ID the Prime Miniawr, 
GaorisIumk.r Oodeshankar, ID Roo Bahadur Parm.nAndg l'lInholamdu 811d 
the Jonaghar Ifinister, ond the Aaaistam Secretary Mr. P. By .... '" the 
other Membera of His Highn .... Illite. 

The ProceedingB being over, His E>:cellency .... up 811d Jed hisHig~ 
the Tbakore Saheb ID the top of the IIaimIoe, from .. hicll he .... Jed '" his 
earriage by the Chief Becmary aad the Aetiog PolitieaJ Becmary '" 
Government, 811d the ofli .... of His E>:ceIIency'. Std. 

The Guanl of Houour preoented IIrIII8 .. hen His Highnao the Thaba 
8aheb leA the Gavemment Houae. 

r~s 



PART II. 

SPEECHES IN COUNCIL~ 



POONA, TUE:>DAY, 16th. JULY 1!l62. 

[TM Pr..tJent', AtUrc"i" openin!l 1M Council.] 

His EXCID.L1!NCY Bir H. B. E. Frere, addressed the Council 
as follows:-

GENTLE>O!N, 

I have called you together thi. day, in aceordauce with the 
Iirot of the mle. for the eouducf; of buoin... by this Council, and 
in pursuance of theadjourumeut from. yOU1' last sitting ou the 
26th of last March. 

There i. a eonaiderable amount of important business, which 
will be laid before you in the eouree of the Beosiona, for although 
but three Bills have hitherto been published, there are .. vera! in 
80 forwa.rd " state, as to admit of publication within the next few 
days. Bome of theJJ4.lrovide for important additionB to the geueral -.. law, 8"00 are : au Ad for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in the 
MofusBiI,-a very important Bill for con.olidating and ameuding 
the-law under which the Mofu .. U Police ~ne for the amend
ment of Prison DiBcipline,-and a Bill to provide for the IlIIre of 
Minors' property to which I ~ the attention of our Native 
Colleagu .. will be particularly di .... ct.,l. with "view to make it as 
""mplcte and useful a measure ... possible. . 

The.-" ... ~ ..; ... twu Bill. 1'01' erl;;uruug the jurisdicf.ion "nhe 
Small Cause Cnurts in Bombay and Kamchi; and I ohaerve, 
with special pl_um. that the Bombay Bill h ... boen taken in hand 
by one of tho additiowU Memborstof tho Council, whoae thoroug~ 
knowledge of the Bubject iB an excellent gUAl'&lltee for lhe produc
tion of a useful and I,ractical m .... uro. There i. a100 a Bill for 

.' 1';"\01'01100 ~y Sir G, Clerk, o. Iho :l2nd. J"""'1106;1. t Hoa' Ill, B. Scot~ 



bringing Sattara and Canara Blld other district. nnder tho lamo 
laws which apply to the Bombay Presidency. 

There are tly-ee Bill& of a Municipal ch&racter-

L To give to the Re'venne Commi.aiOUet'll power. now velted 
in Government. 

2. For the better regulation of the V char Water Wark. in 
Bombay, and, 

3. To legalize a CC88 for loeal Public Worb and Education 
in Sind. 

There is also a measure similar to that which has been late)! 
enacted in Bengal, to promote the formation of Boada and Railway 
Feeders. 

• 
There are two Bill& ot conaiderabIe intcreot to intemal _ 

ineree,-one relating to Port Dues in Canara, another to the 
Registry of River Boats and levy. of Pilot Fees on the Indne. . 

There is also a very important Bill relating to the Bank of 
Bombay, but 001' proeceding with it mnet depend npon the inetrue
tiODl we receive from Her Majesty'. Secretaly of Stote and the 
Government oC India. 

One of the moot important Bill& which will be submitted io 
that, to give legal eft'ect to the settlement of EDam Lmdo which 
oecupicd 10 much of the attention of the late Governor, and which 
wi1I, I IM;Iieve, have a moot beneficial eft'ect in defining and oecuring 
rights in lands held free or P"1tllY free of 1Amd TaL 

I also hope to bring in a Bill to t2n'Y out in this Preoidency 
the Beoolution, of the Governor Genenl in Council doted 17th 
October 1861, relative to the Sale ofW ute 1Amda, and to the 
Redemption of 1Amd TaL 

Under Section 43 of the Indian COIIIIcila' .Ad of l861.. thio 
measure mnet be IIUbmitted for the previooa II&IICtion of the Govemor 

"General, but I truot such IIIDctioil II1II1 be reeeiYcd in time to 
admit of the Bill being introduced thio 8eesion. 



it \Vould not have needed anJ' referehce to tbis Resolution,
one of the latest, in my humble opiniou, oue of the. mOBt ~JI"'ful 
of Lord Canning'. measureB, to remind u. of the great 10 •• we 
bave sustained in the death oHhe late Viceroy. . 

I do not DOW ,peak of the great national los.. wbich will be 
most dooply felt by those wh~ had the bonour of being .... a.iate .. 
with him in the work of adJnini~tration during 'biB tenure of olliee 
in tbi. country. _. 

We bave a special lo.. of our own, and we rould not meet 
togetber here tbi. day a. the-Council of the Govemor of Bombay 
.. sembled for the purpose of makillg Laws and Regl1latians, with
out feeling &cutelyth. 1088 of him who r.stored to this presidency 
the power of making it. own loeal Laws' aud Regulations, and gave 
to UB, the trained servants of Go\'Cmment, the inestimable ad
vant"l;c,.c publicly deliberating, on all matters of legi.lation witl. 
men ChOS.l1 from among .the be.t aud wisest. of th~ 'non'Officia.l 
subject. of li.r ~fajesty.t 

----------------------------• Thu HomewnN Mail of .tho :18th. Nuvo}Qber 18tH 1&)'8 of tWa Resolu~ion in the· 
followiul{ tormlJ:-

"Lord CA.nuG'alate R'laIOla.tion on tile _Ie of 'Vasto Landa and the redemptioll 
of tile Land. tax bu been ba.ifed'un 1\11 ~ IlA ,an Jmmenae boau, and b .. already 
placed hilo, in the CIItlm.~tion of nil lmtla, high in t.he Liit of ita ab1e11.t ami mOIl' 

popular Vicetttya. We milo, bere say tha.' tile term. in which 1t 18 'f'.pteR&od are 
·regarded evUD by Lotd C • .,u(o' .. bit.tereat 0J))lIOUCllY R8 DueaoeptiooableandelA*" 

manlike:' 
.. In t.ra.nsmit.Ling thia Ac' for tho b"U.ot eonMiitutioD of the- Connell of the Go

yet'Dor Goneml of Inllhl, to Lord ~nDjl1':, SIt c. Wood, .. he then PriDtlipal ~ 
of 8tat.e for India ia hi'il d0llpat.cb No 14 dated 9tb Ango.' 1861 remarked tbUl:

"Tbe Imperial ~i811\t,ure baa by tbill Act provided fDr .e ~8 lor the 
a.dmiEiOD of EnroPOU08 independcu\ of the (luu:rument., and of N.t.iyCII of bdla 
~ Ioake pm. in Uw itup.~,l'to.ut. Work of If!gialath'8 for ladi.. I hove .0 doubt. thill 

. lDeum"~ will be hailttd with uLbfactiliD throug'uJut. the country. I en\ertala. 
.. litt!. doubt t.hat.you Lmilbil' will be able to lill up \heM appoinaae" with 
~ns in N'~ry wa.y qualiJbl to gi-ve the Goyerumen .. UnporUlbt 81ld Ta.tuabl5 
"lalatl~ in 1lI.II.t.~ Shat.may ~e before it. ud 1 ant.ieiral.o.:' that I.be iattoduotiod 

. of lntl:l1ift:o.ilt. n&t.ive Geot,lmnm\ int~ tabe C(luo ... il wiU bring .., ita delibera.tioae 
.. kDowle"'ge of the ,.iehea ."oj iceJiogw. 0.1 the N"'ive IJC)pulA-tioo, whicb OBDllO' 
fan So improve 'be IaW& pa&IIed t'1 Wte CauDci1 by adaplinJ; fh~:m to lbe wan. of 
the 1feI., ..... of tJI" P.:.plliltlOll ot LDdt-.·' 

d 



The time baa not yet come "'hen full juotice can be dfJII. to 
Lord "anning'. meson...,. in thia matter, partly oo.,aulI8 we ha.e 
yet to realize the greatneoo of the clumge which he effected. 

Theoe CounCils, of which onra ia one, BI'e yet on their mal • 

.- I cannot do better than' recall to your memory what "'u ... 
. wen oaid by.my. pred""""",r in thi. Government .. hen he lim 
opened tbia Couuci1, and beg yon to bear in mind what W88 then 
otated by. one 00 able, and 00 experienced, and 00 oincerely ansiouo 
for the beet inteJ"eota of India, 88 Sir George Clerk. 

It i. only by a patient and eonocientiono. d/ocberge of our. 
duty continued throughout a long ..,..;"" of yean, tbet we caD 

hope to win general eon1idence, and eotablij,h out eharacter ... 
an important and uoeCul branch of the adminiotration of thi. .uli 
Empire. 

We moo be equally on our guard agaiOO neglecting any por
tion of the wide range of duty entruoted to no, aDd againot tbe .. m 
more daugeroUII temptatiou of ov.,...legUolation or of overwtepping 
the Jimit. of our powero which have been marked out (or no by tbe 
Imperial Parliament or by the Governor General or lleaetary of 
State. 

1, for one, ha ... e no miogiring.. to the reouJt. Even in tb. 
moot reot1'icted -. the local alfaira of 00 many mi1Jiono of .... 
fellow-aobjecta are matters of real and imperial intereol neD ia 

"I_hep.! tobl tW _&ioJIIatin 1Ior'! __ ..... 
.... eftS! ___ ......... iacoaYeailaee" Ihe_.... i 'I' ..... .. 
&he _rif ... _ ......... __ ..... iII ... __ ........ .. 

... _ .... JIUOd __ oIu..;.~.~ ~ • • 

.. qa..ty~".e,. 1 •• 1 · .. ,to~ ........ pstfSH;.I'" 
ill .,;,. ..... _ .. a"ftlil ..,..x rif r-LonIomp'. ill p.ias ...... -.. 
,..qd &dio, ..... iII·ri. 01 .......... J 0'1 '_. 1 __ .... 
_i-' ..... ad ....... _ will .. __ ... • 01 ... 

--.,.aea ..... ,.0. LriIIUp •• di: to Y .... I. , ' w/. nps"NN! ill 

Wio, ....... _--,.. -1>-" -- ........ ~ __ r-dMip_........,._ .. p_ ..... _ .. J'" 
loy" Ad ,. &he _ .... '._ 0I1odio; .... "'_01 

i'''''''''' he ........... a_ ... he ... -. ..... 
......... Joido,.. _ .... _ .. _SO. ·pilltW..-,..-
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• 
00 Tao! an Empire aR that of F.nglauJ, and when we consider how: 
much wealth, intelligence, and energy are to be found in the 
population of this Presidency, what yaat f,>l ... e., material .. wellt 
as moral and intell"otual, are at work in it either for good or evil,. 
to the future of England as well as of Inill". I cannot but think 
that the duty of ler:isleHng for such a coun;"Y to the extent entruat
ed to u. ill one wcj~hty u,ough to sati.lY the most ardent aspi
nmt ,,110 ever hopeol to moold th" future destinies of hiS raee. 

Such i. the importance of tIle duty, that I truot we shall neve .. 
ran to obtain the ai.1 of tu08e b~.t qua/ili.,l to a •• ist us, among 
the community which i. not ,,(ucrwise rlil'€..::tly connected with the 
Go\·ernm .... t of the Counf"J. 

But whlevcr tile result, wh,·ther we succoed or .ot in estab, 
Jishing our c1lameter aa " uoeful and iDdiRpensable portion f)f the 
machinc"Y of Indian admini.tration, Hioto"Y will tell that tq 
Lord Canning belon!:" the honor of secnrillg for the esperiment 
the gr<'at c1<meuts, without which, I belie"c, 8""".S. would be , 
impolUlible. 

While still enga!!ed in extingllishing .the last embers of the 
lIe"Y ordrlll through ",hi"h Illdi& Lad pa,.cd in 1857-58, he bad 
~e.ogDi,,·d tl,. great dd • .t. of the former I'·gi.lnth-e machinery . 

. 1tB extcR.sh'e ffmtrnli?.atitm. itR ex<"lushc eompoeitioll, eomprisiD~ 
as it did Ilone butoffiria/ .rrYant. of Government, and the .. b
aenee of those who eould 'p"uk personally as to the wants and 
'wiehe. of the native eommllnity_ lIe had propos(·d a m(,8sure in 
whirh all thooe defects were su!'rlicd, a",1 in all the disenssions 
.. hirh followed be nove~ swe,.,-,,(l fro"] thO grent prine1plcR he 
then laid down, and, if we rise t., illo occasion before US, it is to 
him that 1\'e OWf' tIle OPlhJrtuuity. for it Wi!,', IH~ .. 110 t'lc·curc~ to us 
the power (l]~ J, ,~:tUj7.~d legislation on all 8uhjccts of IHl~nl in~-cretlt. 

the oomi .. ,.\ t.. the legi.l"ti •• body or nou-offi"j,,} members,' 
and "1110ns !L :-',:';:-~I" ~ hOAO who can bE'tlt ad\'ise U9 M to t he opinions 
and wants or o~r~-'nfnl"e f('lloW-8UhjH1tA. nhoH'I -ait--to'- him we 

" , 
owe that puhlit·:t y of aU '_Iur prHl'oetlin~, wit-hout wTlidlIbeliev& 
all our other ad,aJJl"ge. would h",-c """n thrown away. 

1 will only further eXl're8' a h~l'e that our deliberations mAy 
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be directed to a reenlt equal t<> the opportnulli •• we have at onr 
disposal for promoting the happiness and welfare of this Presi· 
dency and the honor of Her Majesty's Government in J n<li&. 

POONA, 101 •• SEPT1BIBER 1862. 

[The President'. addre .. in .L1tljouroin9 Ihe o"unril.] 

Hr. Excellency Sir II. D. E. F,,,rc, in adjoLlrDing tho Council 
.aJd :-

ile was glad to find llmt tllC st.te of businesa before tl,e 
Council waa auch that he was able to releaae thcm from further 
attendance by adjourning the Session. 

The number of Bills pa.sserl during the Session 'Was not more 
than six, but some of them were valuable and important moasuref:l: 
especially the Bill for enlarghlg the jurisdiction of the Bombay 
Court of Small Cau .. s" which had been pas.ed at that Moeting. 

Other most important Bill. hlld been advanccd as u.r as time 
would anow, and wo:re now nwaiting tJlC p(~:riod fixed for the noxt 
~1:n.ge ofproecoding bl~fore nlcy could be finn,l1y di8posed of. 

Ta some of thew the Committees lmd de\'oted It groll,t deal of 
time, trouble, and att.entioll, sitting daily, sometimes for many 
hours a day... The beHol thanks of Go\-ernment were due on this 
at'conut to their CoIJpn.gueR, some of wllOm had attr-ndcd to the 
business before the COllfl~i1 ftt a great So,lTifice of their own va.Ina." 
ble time aud leisU1'e. One Rill only hnd been withdrawn, i. c., that 

._----_ .•. - --... --_. --- -._ .. _-
* The assent. of tho Qo\-el'nOf GWleraI WA.8 witliJJcld frolo this nm. nllt p. Bill 

l&ving a siwil.a.r ohject, and npplicnbla to tIle wl1ol(lof India, WIlS BubJequeDUy 
iQtr~lnred into tho GOycruDr General's CouucjI p.nd PUl%CiI, anu Las been published 
IU> Act No. XXVI. of 1864. 
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relsting to tL. Aboiil jon ',f tlw Office of J,.", om""" of ti,e Zillah 
Court. in the M"r .. ,,Ji u. ii .. mned likely luat the object might. 
be a,ttained without _,,~cmm·-J it..> ;':h';'~lation. 

At tbo .... Ipt,oing (.If tho ··-,,- .. ,,·~ .. ~t ~e~";-, -": ill: ( the PRESIDENT ) 

expreMed ~~ !:.:;pe th:lt .iur .. g il,tJ "~ll'!:1C he . ,i.'.:-h·; he able to- bring 
in a Bill to gi. LI l(~J.!nJ (ot" :'j" !O ill. Ilf'su1m.. . ;J.' tilO Government" 
of India. oatt'f! t 1li' It '. ·b,·, i:,Gl, OlUjiC .~ul)je('t, Qfthe Sale 
of WMto LU.k"l:''I lUlu ~;...: J.l.e;; •• t.:lny:iwi Df Lum{ 1\.\.:,\. 

Ilc -:::" • tL', ''',' n,W,:l..r~' d tllO ('\)HrFl6 which Her 
Maje~t:: .. ~ ~!c"·.·'f', ".j. 

:Resolu; )"1, "~fi !~-:. ,. '''-;ll 

on tho l\)('al C .. 1 f'!'i;..: •• I'! •. 

;)r'-~'·(·d tu I(J~~(lW wi1j! \·cga.rd to that 
. 'lll ,'(.fc),t'IlC,-1 l:Hlinly t<1 thf'. duty imposed 

Sl. p;"~':~~raph ~,.r the .Resolution, 
in In·(;p:~~ .:: ,,: --- 11:-.,.:': . ·!'!TCt. ;.!\,. as miglti. -:;\ 'let~lied .to- gil-e_ 
legal, ft\~i'~ ;,t\ ;lit.: l,r- --·-iOlt~ of tlll. ii.cwlut,l!)J.l so M to lreeurc for aU 
grantt\.~ioI 1I1Hl{\1 r- -I? l!(',_<.OlUtll111 a L('_!!H,lative title to their property. 

III' , !Lo :F.I'· (m:~l) i~;](i "':U'l i'L1lly read everything which 
had bl;U; .",;,lL, '[~d - _. i:u: !l.r~'i'_'" ,·_,'ii;\.,ism ot'the Resolution, I:nd 
mufJt ""n~(" i:l, .• ; ·,l.,)n!:,,·,: 11('.', ;{1 :'"'''-:-'1..-' ~,\!, h~:ard had in any way 
altCl'('rl ~1. '. 0r;n!, j'" h· the:, rr":-~~\'d :;~' :ue p1"OviBion~"of the ~ 
801uti':'~, '.:' 'Jl(lu.c(>..~ him tn f:'y,,~l~t the jll.~lit!c and lBOulid policy of 
its p1'rfyjto\loDi. 

h i~- irl;, ~'-.t 1,i.U\~ [0:- "·h .... K(> ('JliJlWlj.~ j'll such subject.s, he 
( thf' +-'i ,:_.~'~ ':i -,.,,' :·n,cl1..l-I.:' hif: 'l":-;I,. n1sl'{:-d t'iill 1i(.lt agl'ee with him; 
but he ,j,; ·,t,;' ,:"j·l"'nt ;l, -f.lte fOl(1Ui~d'I('I~;: ()-f. j .:' priw>iplcB on which 
thE' Hc&t)Jnr;.,,--,- '-~ " __ I,wled, ~h41 J.w ""vu~,l iJC. ", d~ (~(mtent to trust 
to tiw:' ant! til :,~~e---', .'fJ~·.~ .. t".! ::.:::.t till .. ' \Ji.' i~ ':.10 m~\y be living 10 
yelU'" l.tcn. dJllI a "tel'J gCH.t:nt-i ~·:E"p.mt'!~t u.s ~t.t tho ,,·ie:dom 
an(l J\J~i,i,. not ~h6 lJ.Ct·cf::~ity of th( nw~a proviiJona of the 
JteJ:o.0_i ... 

lhll .tf'Y:-," 01. ~'''ill' iLi.uh,jdual (lJliniH1is, wo have in the' 
mean tim:, rt~(,;'·iv~ .-': 'Y d{-r"ill·,j 1, ,..ldJ!:..;t!:l ~J~~1'Uction8 from 
Her ~~r::Jt~i.y's G~." ·-,,'ni!:'CIIl ,~s 1.0 th';) ;:(fUI'Be t:.. ~e pursued in 
dealing , ,11 '~~r.,~h"l Till'll:,';, :~~;,' tj,: T .. ~)l:! 'fil..\.'. Thtl mEASures 
dircc-tcd i Ii the ~ccr(l~n'j ' .... t' St.:'!Te"R dn~p:l.f,~h 01.' ~hc lith or luly 
1862, ".I,iclt hf~"\.l;. ,-, ;")",,',li:'lnNl 'i;; ;1~l ('a1,f:'I!ttft ;- ;'urrw-1t1lleftt Gazette,. 
do nol· go "" r"".· ·hi· .b·,,,;['t;"'ll of tll~ 17tl, Oc1ober 1861, b,!! 



them can he no doubt they will prove of "err great: vsloe to al 
iutereBts connected with the land which io liahle to Goyernment . 
II888IIBment; and if carried ont in the lIIIDle spirit in which they are 
conceived, will do much to remoye present nncertaintie. "C tenore 
and 88aeslment, and to alford to IabollJ' and capital de-.otei to the 
improvement of land great aeowity against cwer-taatien of suelo 
improvement ... 

It will be the earnest desire of the :BOmbsy Goyernment 18 
"""nre these benefits to aD intereated in the Iaad, bot the 0 ........ 

oary mC88Drea will diJl'er materiall, r ...... tbose he (the l'BEIIIDD") 
eontemplated when prerional, alluding to thi.8Dbjeet, and es .... 
not pollibl, be introduced this Seooion. 

It might perhaps, be fonnd neceaoary to bsve an nlra 8eBBion 
before tbe D8Dal period, say, in Oeleber, ht h. bopt4 .ot. 

BOHBAY, MOIfDAY lJ<h. DBCIUIBEB 186!l. 

[fie P..mJeJ • .4s1Jrea.] 

H,a ExcEu.ncr SIll H. B. E. Fnu, ad<heaae4 the Co!meol 
mting that in conoeqnence of a Deapateh £rom the 8eerebay of 
State to the Government of India, and eommnnWatH by the latter 
t<> this Government, certain changd wonJd ban te be....de is 
the Rulea nnder which the bnaio_ of the Connell bad hitherto 
been eondneted. Those clJangea .... onJd DOt materially aft'eet the 
praetice of the Connell in it. legiaiatiTe eapaeity. bot it 11'" deoir
able that the wUhea of tbe Home Government and of the GOYer&
_ of India a1wuld be ..... formed to, and the Bules of thio Conn
ell ....m.ilated to those of the other p,..,.;denciea. The Deopatclt 

.... onJd thrrefore be priDted and cirenlated to the HonoJ'able 



:Meruber. for considerat!ol1, \\-jth IL ~iew to Buch change. in th& 
Rul"" .. might 8eem necessary or desirable. 

Of the Bill. plLSsed up to the date of the last adjOtlrnment of 
the Council and forwarded for assent to the OOl'emar GeneraJ, two,. 
he (the p" •• ident) remarked, bad been rejected on grounds of 
\Jrinciple. These were tbe J m'euile Reformatories Bill, and tbe 
Aaro.chi Small ('auBe Court Bill AnlCnded Bills would be preoented 
by the Honol'able Mr. Frere "nd the Honorable Mr. lnv.rarity 
respecth·dy. ' . . 

It WH" important that the Dill for bringing certain Di.tricte 
"nd Vin.;;u. und.r the Regulation. of tbe Bombay Pr •• idency 
.bOIlI,l be p""scd before the en,[ of the year. That Bill would 
tberefu,'. be ,brought forward .. tan early day fur the lceond 
reading. 

The Railway FeederB Bill· aimed at object. limn ... to thoBe 
illtended to be aUrum'd by a genera.! enactment now under the 
('On.idcrntion of! he Goyemment of India. In tbe "b.enee of the 
HOIlOr.l,r., Mr. ~cult who hael charge of the Bill, Hi. Excellency 
could not .,y prcci.dy what I,i. views on tbe subject might be, 
but it Would probabl) be advi ... bIe to compare the provioions of the 
t,,'o mcat'Ur<'8, and to p:ngge~t to the G I)¥ernment of j'ndia :the 
adoption of any amenuments of their own intended lDeasure, which 
migl,t be millie-too by tbe ono prop08ed by this Government. 

The BiU. for tI.e .cttlement of Claims to luam., and for re
gulating Pil~tage Fees on the Indus, · .... aiteel the consideration of 
the Reporto of tbe Scle,·t Committee. ",hi"h had aJready been 
prcot'ntcd, ,The foUl' BJ:I. fur regu!ILullg the Police Administration 
of this l' ce,A,,,,'Y had been refelTI'el to a Sulect Committee, wboBe 
l'l'porto were tl! be prc.'Jotctl at the preB,,"t Meeting of the Council. 
The Report of the Sekct Committee apl,,,illted to eonsider th .. 
Dill to .,:·,,,d Ad XY1! f. of 1~G2, 80'" to en RbI. the Judgee 
of the High Court and Mu~i:itj'cl-t{"~ t~) ,;omruit ("(.m'icted prisoners 
to tile ('punty Jail ... well n. \0 tho Ilou •• of ('orroe\ion, W88 

• Th.ill li.a l'I':\H wlt.L )'llwn.-A Bi.ll ha,.ing ~il.l1i1"" ObjoctM Will; illLroda.ced iDto 
the GO'iernor ollle",.-!! ('\ WJleiJ aad [Nlfwtl, &!oJ Las \!eta llul,iuibed. u Ad .N~ A 

.1.111. oIIS.a. 
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.180 to be presented, &nd no delay need be antidpated in plIo.ing 
the BilL-

The Second Inam Bill for regulating the diapooal of claims to 
Exemptions from Land Revenue in thoBe parts of the PtelidenC)' 
which are not IUbject to the operation of Act XI of 1852,t 11''' 
under the charge of the. Honorable Mr. RobertlOb. The Report 
of the Select Committee would be presented, and the Bill might 
be at once carried through its finalltage. 

,Amongst the new mealU1'el to be brought forward, he might 
mention one on the IUbject of the VeLar Water Worb, the eharge 
of which had been undertaken by the Honorable Mr. 1!obertlOb. 
AnlnlOlvency Bill for the Mofu.osil 11'&1 aiIO in preparation, and 
would shortly be introdneed by the Honorable Mr. Frere. Thill 
m.....ure originated in the eliBCOVery, that the rules upon which aD 

Insolvency Jurisdiction bad for lOme years been exercised in Sind, 
J'CBted on a doobtlUllega1 basiL It W&I therefore _ry that 
indemnity ehould be given for all acts done under them, and that 
thcy .hould be continued temporari1y, pending the enaetment of 
• more general me&8lU'8o It 1Ui,,""t be con.oidered that Jegi.Iation 
on thilllUbject belonged more properly to the GoYermnent of India 
tban to looal Govermnents, bot it; would, in any ....." be desirable 
to extend to the other parte of thill Ptelidency the benefit which 
Sind bad hitherto exceptionally enjoyed; and if the Government 
of Iodia should eventuaIly determine itoelf to take- up the mbject, 
the Bill of this Govermnent might probably be adopted.. the 
basis of the general enactment. 

The want of an Act for the n>gulatioD of Hired CODYey"'," 
in the LIand of Bombay bad been aerionsIy felt. A Bill providing 

• r....a ..,. tile CcnmciL-'JIoo _ of tile _ -." ... wiIIolodd 

,.... ILia BilL Bat. BiIr -.iDe tbo __ obj<d ... ~ 0 ......... 
1a .. 1bo -... o..-r. CoaaeiJ _ ~ _ .. '- ....w-. AA ... 
lUlL ., l883. • 

~' 

t Aa AA ,.,. tbo odjodicati .. of 'l'iu.. .. ..n.ia ....... _ ...... be wIIoIJy 

.l: -1"'IioDJ ...w..., ia tile 1'n8dcae7" --.r, -, aIW .. oW_ 

.... old,. . 



for this wlnt "88 uude~ preparation by the Honorable Mr. Frere, 
And would shortly be presented. 

• 

BO.l!BAY, SATURDAY 3IBt. JANUARY 1863. 

-.-000--

( The lJom3u9 Burial Rill· ] 

" ms EXCELLENC1' SIR H. B. E. FRERE ... id that it appeared 
to him that the ocope of the Bill w... considerably larger than the 
evil to be reme<lied, or at I .... t than the ~vil proved to exist, The 
remains of the dead were disposed of in Bomhay according to 
almoot every method knowu in the worM, the most harmleos, as well 
III the mOHt injuriou.; and the Bill appeared to include them all 
without discrimination. The Europelllls who would be affected 
by tbe provioiou8 of tbe Bill would recognioe ita advantages, if they 
were .hown the necessity of the me&oure, and the means for carTy-

• 
• Tbit Hill "u withdra"n bl ita Mover. tile HOD. Mr. TrUrtram. On the 18th 

MarclJ 1863, the Dombay fjovemmeD' &ppoiDtA·d. CommiulOD of Bal'O{*ID. alid 
JV'Mi't'e"IPlUrl"m"'tI_ J~!"_t1!t' fl'lrpoce.pf ucert;aining thf! prnotioe uti" &0 Burial8 
Ulonl \he vviolUl COIDmoniti. ill Bombal, of inqlliring whe~· aDJ' detriment kt 
the public health &tOle fromau(lb practice. and of del'wing, if 8UohdeUiment uiated, 
bf .bat. meaq ~u. oivil wOiiiJ, .. i,b t1a~ 2 ..... a.:..."1tt pffirllCf, and with the leui in ... · 
MIl'YeDunce kl .. U cluaf., ~ diminished, &.lid if poIIIIible, relDO't~ , 

The Commiadoa on 'he 22nJ OcLobct 1863 rubmit&ed .... elabon.&e repori H 
Go"erDmen'. and ita aeYUAl augg8ltioD8 "ere embodied in the new Bombai' 
I(unid~l A,,\. Vide Sec. 511)5 to 209 of BOIIlha;r Ac\ U of 1865. The JaR BeatiOD 

Ii~ the Muoioipal Commiaionet ampl!' p(lwcra to make bye·la'IQ 'or 1M inapec~ 
tiOD .nd regulation of Luru.! or I.lUnU..o.g grounlla, ud to ptelCribe rul ... &0 the 
depth of sra ... and plaoea of illwrment, &Jld generally Sill &0 all matters conaeotred. 
with till'- gtlOd order III huri.&l u.d bUrning grounds, and pla.oea for 'be upcn:N of 
the deId, d.. rogvd beiDa hod tAl lb. religi... _ .. of lb. "TW.u- of 
,be Communh!. 

7 



ing it out. The Houorable member (Mr. W. B. Tri.lram) 1I'ould 
probably succeed better if he w.ould for the preaeut eoWine himsell 
to providing for thoae claasea who would hail hi. inteM'entiou. 
Noone, he thought, could have attended au ordinary E';ropean 
burial in Bombay, without being otruck with the utter want of oolem
nity and "Imoot decen..,. of tbe prorioion made for a resting p'
for our dead. If the Honorable member therefore, would _nt 
to limit his Bill to the prevention only of oucb burial.o in the Town 
of Bombay, he would probably gain 88 mnch oupport 88 he must 
now expect oppo.itiou. A.a regardo the Mahomedan., their law 
laid down minute regulations as to the eonduet of buriala, ouch 
ao the depth of the grave, &c., which eould not now be properly 
eomplied with. Many Mallbmedans therefore would accept with 
mueh thankfuln_ the provision of a better burial p'- than they 
at preaeut po ..... eJ. Co;..w.ering the ~b of the Honorable 
member. who had given attention to the mbjec!, it might be adyu,. 
able for the Honorable member to pooIpone the JDe88IlI"8 until it 
could be put into a lhape in which praetiea.l eft"eet eould al once 
be giyen to it. Should he preoo it in ito preoent ohape, it would 
probably be 10 modiJied in Committee .. to depriYe it of lIOIDe 

important provioiouo. He (the Preoident) wiohed to add before 
the Honorable Mr. Triotram replied to the l"I!IIIIIrb . of the CounciJ, • that if the Honorable member would eonsent to witlidraw the 
me&mre for the preaent, he (the Preoidem ) ohould he pU'Pan:d 
to promiae on behalf of Gmern....,m,· that. Commiaion ahonJd 
he appointed to examine and ~rt upeD the whole IUbje"'-

• 
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n'J;';"1'.7r>t'i,;" Fraud, Bill; P, ..... t Reatlin~.] 

Hr! ~CELT>E'fCY' Sill H ... g. E.. Fn':RE said that he would 
stat.; ;hat. th" gen.ia.l"';iew~ wi.; &mba; G~v~~e;t were on 
this .,~.,..t~ -tr w"'L.theiJ: desire tn ~IW:... U.e end. of the Bill 
as fa.r ai:I v.-as pO:::iIliiJle ~iLho~-ihe 'introlhtct~n of other evils. The 
"!lroserv at' o~ (!f. \:!>c --;tap.!<>- &ft1i~1!I'<re;;-cy &0';" &dulteration 
."..,...,;.,; nl:jeet ~-r.i&li08t. iIupJitrm>~~, and ono' which no one 
int,,,,oBt,·.fin ,;;_.Ii,.re. could .ov.qrlook. ... ..Jt Willi evident from' all 
thar .I!ru.i i ........ ill,"tll.t tlHii'e ;~"" ageilo.ral cOllOO<i'ence of opinion 
... to tboj!llD,;,re-"Ill1;ver.al" practice of adulteraliOli and the necea

~ty_oi~llppre~~~~h"h!'giOi.rn-.' The Bill pro,,?eded on 
.tnatpr~n",'[i1e; .... <lJiaUj; w,," neCcSA1Iry ~.ent,· to di8CUB8 no, 
more th .. n~m.,."""'il)le,: no ob8taole.~ ~:OlrOuld be thrown 
intbe .... J...of ~~sd!ng. . .1GTo" the...\lsldiluLthe m .... ure it 
wis~r8b"ble t1l"a! consideT"'M ... lterations would be. necea ... ry .. 
·All nt~:iQpt 'in' 8 pcna,l- cIauaca mUBt h:'c~f<itbB..:.b"- regarded. 
with -~:£o~~-' ~() _ tl\ti FowL COtle i.!.-£gmprehensive ·enactment 
wlriohwIlB illtend.<l-fo..,m'J1lt1y'"1lil. t~ceived pmueiples of crimi
Jl~1 juri"llP"illl1_ ..... applied ~ ,ril'cumstJl,ncol> of India. TOo 
.maet aur.t~'~~losi.i~ t{) that C.o~~, was boyond the com
petc.lll'e of·tlw c"",;;jl i -R'lli whate,.r WRS furtherpi'oposM ill 

the WTty oi:.p"iiii! 1;':.'i.l;tiOI[ 'should ~r •• a d!'" .. lopment of the 
.principl"" of th .. {iv.le <i.at ui;;.T ..... Bupplewea""''''I&i'''''visions. 
If -thercfi);;~;" he "th~lght ~&a. ~l.!a.l)l~l some portions of the pro .. 
pOtte4-mc29u ..... illoulU lie fonud'f?!" bei..uco~8i8t~nt with the' provi
.ion. of th".o"Je, an iil11iratiull on thellCl. points wtJUld he absolute
lY neee •• ary. The objed oft,he . .E;lr·h~fo.·G. the CouDcil, w,," to 

• 
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make him who wilfully deteriorated Cotton, or caused it to &loume a 
false appearance, .ubject to _ere peualtiea. It wao a matter of oome 

dilliculty to determine how theoe objeeto were to be attained with 
the leaot poooible interference with the free conroe of trade, but be 
had little doubt that by the aid of the experience and ability which 
would be brought to bear on the .ubject, tbe dilIicnlty might be . 
overcome. If thio were 10, an efficient law £or tbe prevention ot 
adulteration, would promote tbe intereat alike of the honeat dealer 
and of the ryot. Without oome ouch me&lllll'8, he reared that 
India'. opportunity might not only paoo a ... ay without improvement, 
but that ita result would be to ruin the repute of Indian Cotton "' 
the market of the world and in tbe eatimation of manut'acturen. Such 
a Bill he thought mnot be lramed ao would do lor Indian Cotton 
what had been done for American Cotton, that merchanto migbt 
safely deal in the artiele without fear of taking in their EuropesD 
euotomera. Aooepting thio general princip1e, he thought that in 
"""ding tbe Bill to a Select Committee, tbe memben of the C0m
mittee ought Dot to be tied down by eonditiono ao the Honorable 
mover 01 the Bill had lelt hiDuoelf bound by the opinio... 01 bio 
lellow.Commiooionen- .. ho .aided him to draw Dp tbe Bill. The 
object 01 tbe Committee Mould be ... to amend tbe BiD, where 
D""""""'Y, that it might be likely at once to meet the approval 
01 authoriteB at a dilltance, and to aDBWer -the important p~ 
which all agreed in ".eoiring to attain. 

o 

~ht ~Dmba!f gtgbiIJtirt «,until. 
, 

BOJIBAY. JlOIIDAT"SOdo. JI.lItCR 1861, 

[fie a.tlDa FrtIfIM Bill. J 

Hu EscEI.LDCY Sill H. B. E. FIIDE ooid:-Before ~ 
the a...- of thio Bill, it io ao weD to remind the Couneil that 
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we have before us in point (If fact four Bill., beside .... great number 
of miscellan""u. amendment •. We have the original Bill whicb, if 
I am not u",hk~u, .ome of the mell,Ler. Brill prefer to tbe Bill 
as amended by tl", S,·lect Committee. W. have that amended Bill 
~be goue ral Lt;(~J('ncy of its amendmeuh bc~.:..lg to throw leBB reapon
oibility "pon the owners of p..., •• es. We bltve' ·Yr. Robertson'. 
am"U;j",e;;t. which amoUllt in fRct to It {,"xh Bill, the ruling idea 
of "bi,-h peems to be to iietolve on (1000 who "bave to work tbe 
Bill, that I., on Government, tile task "I' .".!ing that no bad cotton 
c.omca to """rket, and greatly to incren .. the responsibility ofpre •• -
ownen; aTH1 fiu....l1,: ... l!e have" If r. PrNliu.bLai H emabhai'a amend ... 
ments, l\'hi"h 1\IRO amount in fBS"t to a new Bill, ill which all the 
atru)gent pOftj(lns of thtJ Migihal mca~:l-:i' ":i:: omitted. 

I will not anticipate tr,ii.Ai§cu.~io" ~n the Bili, I would only 
beg ll"u"rablr members to belL" in mi"d the general- tendency of 
the Beveral forms in whic.J.- ·the.ll:11 i. presented: whether in the 
interCBt of the Bombay merchant, the Bombay prcBB·owners, or of 
the np.countlj'-- mereh)lTlt, or of t~e cotton growing ryot, and to 
avoid as Ii!r as pos.ib~e t\:l7.i· app';-arauce of .. patcb-work measure 
which the Bill will asoume unl ••• the ruling idea of the several 
amend lOents be c<lllAiiUiliTborne ill mind_ 

-·':rwouldf!!r~he .. _bcg 'the Council to remember that neither 
fonn of th~ Bill can in anyway claim the character of" Government 
mea~ll!e. I a!1l.!~~.~ore desirous tOlmpl'eR8 th,is upon the Council, 
because I • .e-that· U4:JIon01'a1Jle Yr. Robert.on·. amendment. 
are sometimea spoken of ai"; - -rinr"'Gl.n<ernment measure," and 
withoutjn ally respect pronouncing .. 11 opinion on those amend
ment.-, I wi.h- *-·t.. be dearly und,'rsToOd,"'illld I am Bure the 
Honorable member him.elf would wj.1t them to be understood, as 
not entitk.d t? or da.i~to be cOlJ.i,lfrNl •• a Oo,'ernment 
nleatiure. ~ .. ~ -.. -w ..., , 

. It"is not that the Go'fP.TUIDt.:..ul ,"" .~I':l .. !.rh~~ fnlJlt the "J'eBpon-
~ibimy o(8.n)'~.mPa8tij.e ·whil~J, their duty n''lt1.red n .:.., iuttoduce, 
but 1 am ,ure Hint thOMe n1embt'r~ "'- ~.c CO.UP"I! '.·b:; are beat 
AC"quaillt.ed with me1"<'tl.1ltill' arrAIl'1i "'HI'·! :11: /'\ ·~'r".l think moat 
justly, to the Gorf'Mlment 1:ilkin!! upou l'~t'lf ttl lim"" n~~d carry. 



through the Council any meaoure so materially affecting the com. 
mercial and agricultural intere.tB ofthe Presidency, witbout baYing 
good cause to believe· that thcy carried with them .the general 
conBent and approval oC tbose who, from their pl'Ofenion, were 
best qualified ·to judge or wbat waneally best Cor the interest. of 
fair trade and honest agriculture. 

It i. only nece .. ary to glanee through the papers before ... 
to see how widely different are the viewB of the moat experienced 
men and th088 wbo are moat deeply intereated in the question. 

There are certain CllDdamental rnlea which are now generally 
recognized by the BritiBh Parliament and people in dealing with. 
qUestioUB of too kind, and among the moat clearly defined or tb088 
mI.s is that which prohibita further interCerence with the natural 
course of trade than can be proved to be neeesaary for the oaCety 
of the public, of the fair trader, and or th088 who ~ proteet 
tbemselves. Government believed, and atill believe, that a clear 
case had been made out for Legialative interCerence, but how r.. 
that interCerence is neceaaary and allowable provea to be a queation 
oC greater dillicnlty, and regarding "hich greater diversity or 
opinion e:rim than was at Iirst 8Oppoaed. It it clear that no mea. 
sure we can devise can have any chance or 80""""" urn- the 
gronnds of ita neeeooity are very fuDy eetablished, and the jnstiee 
of ite several proviaions placed beyond all _ble doubt. 'We 
have not only to esrry with DB those whose coofinnation is ne. 7 
to make the Billie", bot we have to avoid making a _ 100 • 

stringent that it may defeat itaelf by the general incoMenience 
to trade oceasioned by working it. 

Under such eircumstaneea it __ to me that it would be 
peculiarly o:ndeairable to mpport any m.....n.. as a Government 
meaoure beyond the point to which the experience or the indiYi-_ 
dual Government member .. and the.......... they may be able to 
adduct- ahall entitle thooa opinions to the general IIIpII<Jrt or tb& 
CounciL ~. 

It appean to me the duty or Government to aid the Hooorabl& 
member ( Hr. M. H. Scott,) who has 80 zeslOllBly devoted 80 much 
time and ability to thia im~..-ore, to obtain.n the iotorma-
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tion procurable a.nd throw e,'ery pOBsible light on the subject. Thi. 
I think has been very fully ,lone. It i. a further duty to consider 
ail the infvrlj)ation 8JlJ th,r conflicting opinions submitted with 
the aid of such light ... our official experience may furnish, and 
to do our best to .... i,t tho Coullcil to produce ... useful workable 
m .... urc; this I hopo we .h:ill do to.day, a.nd when the Council 
have come to their deciaron and the meaoure has become law, it 
will be tl,e duty of Government lo""" tbatlt is executed ao far 
as its execution may, by law, rest with the Executive Office .. of 
Government. Thi. I •• nture to promi.e shall be done. I will 
DOW proceed to put the Claw;clJ ~ria.tim. ---

--000-

HIB EXCELLINCY SII. IT. B. E. FllERIt said that as there w88 

nothing before them for immolliste disposal, he proposed to adjourn 
the Co~cil •• ,...rl;" . . I~ tlw. he begged to thank the non-_.... - __ A 

"fficisl.Jb.eDiliers for the zeal and energy with which they had 
performea Uieil' legisli>live duties in this, aswcll "" in the preced
ing Seesions. It would be to ail the Honorable members, &8 

it was t\).-".iln.~tf;·" 8g.ur.;eofr~Jj"); that this w"! P!ohably the last 
occallidh-lnl .... hich ,~.~ljJe Mr. 'l'ii.rrsm would sit as their 
CI.IIl~gue. He ho~t that Honorable gentleman would carry 
with hi~wE1li'ope some porlWn..,f the ioterest which ho "ad maDi- . 
fe.ted as a resideDt of this Pre.idenq in the welfare of Bombay. 
ITe had ollly""t" add· th.w; the-inion'.!, n'ld knowledge of business 
displayed by the ];on-<>ffieiai mtlllL"s of d •• ' Cuuncil in disposing 
of t.he varitm" [luhjects which had C01.IlC !.H.L.:ro it, had furnished 
the b('"r. p~~ible "indication of the y.·4aJ ... .G.l /If the .lrgislature in 



plaring them in tbat position; and on behalf of the Government 
he begged to aOl!1lJ'e them of tho vcry high value which he ( the 
P1'08idcot ) aoel hi. coll""g'!lcl in the Government pl\",ed on th. 
aid thus affordocl them. 

o 

l'OONA, WJ!DlIBSDAY 15th. JULY 1863 • 

• &i!> • 

[Th. P, .. iJ.,.(, .4JJr.".l 

Ho ExCELLElfcT Sm n. B. E. FRERE infonncd the Council 
tbat the list of Bill. which "ere let do .. il lor cli.Cuuion during 
their present sitting.... not a long one, hu~ it eomprioed IOIIMI 

me&8l11'08 of very great importunce, . 

The Bill for regulating proeeedingo in ~ of InlOlveney 
w .. r. meaaure of the greatat importance, and wouId, he hoped, 
prove a .,cry valuable addition to the Statute Book. 

It .. ould require careful consideration to determine how far 
it .... within thll pawen of thia Council to p_ the __ .. ~ 
stood, or whether it would he reqoUite to invoke the authority 
of the Council of the Governor GeneraL But in either _ it 
would be desirable to pnt the meaaure into .. perfect; a ahape .. 
p .... ible with reference to the requirementI 01 thi.a !ret8deney. 

He hoped also that Government would he able to lay before 
the C<I1Ulcil a Bill to give legal efFect; to the p1'OrioiODl 01 the 
Re1'eune Survey Roles, and to define the rightl ... d liabiJitieoo 
of aJI partiea cooneeted ... ith the Iand whidt had been Abject 
to the Survey and ! .. esement.- Thia'1I''' a IIJeUIIl'e whieh it .... 
the wish of the late lamented MI. n. E. Goldomid and Jlajor 



Wingate,- who organized the Survey to have passed, as soon' as 
practical exp.rien~ ,had shown that the Survey Rules wel'<!l 
calculated toen'ec1;' the object. aimed at, The Council was aware 
that those objects had been more than fulfilled, and, that th. 
Survey had heen productive of the best result. to overy interest 
alFected by it. To it, he (.the President) believed, might fairly 
be attributed much or the preseut pr06perity and contentmen~ 
of the agriculturol clas8es ineveryparj;..,r the Pre8idencyinto which 
the Survey rate. had beel! introduced, .. nd it was most desirable 
to giYC tbt.t leg1il - validity and security to the measure which, 
owing to a variety of causes, had been so long po8tponed. 

But where 80 many interest. were alFected, it was "most desir
.. hie that all parties eoncernw. .hould li&ve the fullest notice of 
the detail. of tl.e lIIea.mre, I'nd ample 'opportunity for discu •• il)g 
them, and tller;'fpre,-ttough he' (the President ) ,hoped the measure 
wvuld be vpry: shortly la.i~ before the Council; it.' final p ... ~g 
would probl\bly be deferred till the Council met in Bombay. ' 

The principal other mea.ure. which were in a state to be laid 
before the Council were- ' ' 

,1. A Jli)l~ periodical Su;;'cy-';r Steam Vessel.. [Now 
Act n of 1864.] , 

2. A Bm to repeal the Regulation 'fIhlch makes it necessary 
that a Sub-Collector should also be "",·oJIicio Joint Magistrate of 
the Di.triet: [N"ow Act rn of 1864.] 

There were .. few other measure. of tuinor importance which 
might prohablyJ,e laid before the Council during their' present 
sitting, }jut t~ ........ ot at ~nt in a .bt.pe whi,ch rendered, 
their earl! .u'IJmi8.ion.1~ the Council a matter of eertamty. . , 

Besides the Bill. there i. one more Bubj<:Ct of considerable 
importance, whici! will e."~e the attention of the Council, and 

• NGW Sir Gtlore,; Wingate, K. C. S. I.. MC68X5. Gflldllmid lwd Wingate were. 
.... )"8 CoIOlltll Francis, the pre&ent Soney and Settlemen' Cotnn,iFosioller, Norihem 
DiTWon, the great pioneen of ,bat aystem of mlr';"'Y o.n~t nttlement, which, 
originatiOl io IDtinr'ooT, h!IJI now-,'-erp <''{t,-rded wittl mo';' il€U~ficial resulta through
out. the length a.ud breadl·h of the llombay PrtlMidenl'Y 

8 "~~_:,:.'.~;,,~_ 
,:;r 
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fh"t is, the revision of the Standing Rules for the tranll8Ction of 
business in the Council. It i. the de.ire oC Her Majesty'. Secre
tary of State that these Rule. .bould, as far aa practicable, be 
"';'imilated throughout the three presidencies. Thi. haa been done 
by the Madrao and Bengal Council., and it i. delirable that the 
oubjeet should now engage the attention of th,i. Council. 

1'OONA, WEDNIISDAY 8th. AUGUST 1863. 

"Hi. ExCELLENCY SII. H. B. E. ~llEIlll .aid he".... not prepar. 
ed to agree with Hi. ExrelJency Sir William Man.fiA:ld tb .. 
it waa no .. too I"te to &ok for aanetion for the preaent meanre. 
On tbe contrary, the preaent """",ed to him the moot convenient 
time for that purpose, and the Executive Council had already 
arrived at the oame deci.ion when considering the Deepateh 
of I1er Majesty'. 8eeretary of, State in regard to the IUbjed 
under di"""';on. By &ending a Bill for previonl ..... ction after 
it had been amended in Council, thoae evil. would he avoided thd 
had been dwelt on by the Honorable lIr. WeotropP. and.he did 
DOt think thd the independence of this CounCIl .onld in &By ."Y 
be eompromiaed by IIIPbmiUing Billo for aanction ... hen in thio _ 
The object of &ending a Bill eontaining a penal eIauae for oanetion 
w ... not to aocertain the wiJI of the Viceroy in regard to the prin
riple of the Bill, but to let the Government of India Irnow th .. a 
loeal Council wao engaged in penallegi~on. ..,.. to eaal>L! the 

• liot. .. ith .... • di• the yeJ.eaeat. oppamtioa of s. hc:elleaey au w. ..... 
6eld, u.. B ... ·b .. 11 ..... W. Il. v .... aad Wolm C_1o t. I •• Bill, a ... ~ 
'hy t.I.. Boa.a.,. CoaDril" (I.e 3rd fi:.t.pl", .. btr 1~4, ...... hoe:a .... bIiMetl .. 
110m",. Ad III of 10';5. 
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8npreme Gove1'J1ment to check such I.gislation in elise ,t provided' 
anything that was not cOnsistent with tho principle of the Indialr 
Penal Code. It was never supposed that the Penal Code Or any 
other of the new Codes wa,i perfect or final; but it wonld be very 
objectionablA.ii. tno<!!&.<;atilmr"of these Codes were made in the 
severa/local Councils independently of the guidance of the Supreme 
Go,.ernment. The-COdes were intended to be comprehensive and 
generally applicable. and it W!'8'nec";"illl1 tbat in ,,11 exteruion. 
or a.llerutious of tbe Codes. unifol'Ilrity shonld, as far as possible, 
be preserved whenever it was fg~ce.sary to resort to special -- -penal legi81ation in ~nlie the loeal _ Councils. The duty of 
maintaining this un.iformity. ci~.!l>lve~ by Law. aidlie Secretary of 
State 01,8erved. upon His "ExceHency the Governor- General in 
Council. He thought tberefore that Ji!l.~" .. presen1i--BUl. might be 
8ubmitted at its pr~sent stage for lhe-1!I'itieism of the Governor
General in Council witbouttbe danger J1f_tablishing a precedenr .. 
prejudicial to the inolepenw...eeofthis CounciL ' --_., 

._ ----0-==--

- -
mlt ~c)Ulla1! ~tgi~f.atb,1t ~cUntU. 

WOONA, RATURDAY rzlhSEII£UBPB ]86S. --. ....:.-000--

Hi. E.1:CELLE"~Y 8J:a ·n. -B. ,~~ when the' • 
Eeporlr"-m 'II Select Committee.i» taken int,; consid~tio ... 
it is not implied that members were precluded from di.cu .... 
iog the principle of a meaauve. b to.king.the· Bill inte eonsid .... 
!totiOD CIauae ~ .. se;-lrmmrabJe members would be ')~ite Wlfei>
tered, not only a. to the number of timee they D1i~ht .peak on 

... any gh't'B point, but also as to the (otul)ject of their remarks i 80 . 

that there was nothlng to pre\"C'ut auy .ltnA1.nt of ditJ('u~siol! on 
U.e princil'lc of the Bill k was "ery true lh.! the f. '"!Der ~i.~ .. 
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iona on the principle of the Bill had been brought on in an 
informal manner; but the Bill itoelf wu introduced nuder very 
peculiar circnmatanceo. and he ( the President) could not regret 
that Standing Orders had been let aaide to enable the Bill to be 
earned through ito earIi .... Btag8l; for the intereot .. hich thio Bill 
had aronoed in 10 many diJl"erent quarters IDfficiently showed the 
importance which attached to it. This meaonre had been bronght 
in by tbeir late colleague the Honorable Mr W eotropp ; and he ..... 
elevoted to a oeat on the Bench at the High Court 10 IOOD after
warde that it would have been impoBBible for ,him 19 have otated 
hie view. on the Bill if lOme at the Standing Ordero at the Council 
had not been mopended in hie favour. He (the Preoident) had 
objeeted to the appointment ot.. Co_iBzipa <#.J.pguiry. becawre 
the appointment of ouch a Commisaioa 11''' a m.etion that propel" 
Iy belonged to the EDlCUtive Government. II _the Ccnmeil at 
the Governor when ...iaembled for Legialativepwp J puce'bench
ed upon such duties, they ..... ould IOOD be in..,}ved in moat in
extricable confusiolL For aimilar reaoonio he had Dot -seeeded to 
the proposal made by the Honorable :r.n-. Frere for the,appoint
ment of a Special Committee to inqui1'e into the eriIa ... hich it ..... 
the object of thie Bill to remedy. Such inquUX....... quite .. ithin 
the proviuce of the Select Committee to ... hom the Bill ..... reter.ed.. 
The Select Committee ... ere of cotmI8 ......... that it ..... not im-
perativeJor them to aubmit their Repert 10 800D .. th"J had done. 
They mighl; have waited until 1 they .b4···eo~ IDfficient 
evidence .. to the eriIa complained of, to enable each one at the 
members of the Committee to mgnthe :Report in token of hie 
appnna1 olthe principle of the Bill, or eloe to expi_ hia diasp-. 
proTBl by not signing the:Report.. Aa to the eonrae to be followed 
by them tcHUy, Hie Excelleuey 8i1' WiIliaw Manofield .. ould 
underataud that though .. a matter of eonveuienea the prineiple 
at a Bill .... generally dioeneaed before the Bill .... referred to a 
8elecI; Committee, yet .. a matter of right the, prineiple might be 
cli.cneaed at any time. The regular eonrae (or the Council DOW 

.... to put the Bill, CIaIUIe by CIa...... ~ 

o 
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[ Th. Wager,' Bill. J -. 
RIS E<CELLENCY Sm R. B •. ,E. ThEBE said that it had not 

originally been hia intention to take part in the debate on Hi. Er
cellency Sir William Mansfield'. motion; but he thought he .hould 
now do good service to the Couneil if he reealled to th~ir recoUec
tion the exac..1; .position irr-whieh they stood in regard to Mr,. 
We"trapp'. Bill. In the liNt plseo he must remind them that the 
Jnl wae not a Government Bill. It was introduced by their late 
colleague, Mr. Westl'opp. "" a Bill which hie e"I'mence at the 
Bar showed wa. neeessary to enable the Court. of Justice to 
carry out the exi.ting law. It had been doubted during the courae 
of th~ debate whether the Chief Jnstice WIUI in favour of the 
propollCd Bill or not. He (the President) had gbod reason to be
lieve tho.t the Chief Jnstic~ ( Sir Matthew San ... ) coDBidered the 
subject of tho Bill fo be .·ne which called for the careful attention 
of the Legis!Rlure; they had before them- proof that the other' 
Judge .. on the Original .irle ..r the High Court held similar views. 
While on tlli. point, J.e (the President) must remark with refer. 
enee to what had t:..llcn from tLe Rono .... Lle members who oppos
ed' the Bill, tho.t in taking this view the Hono .... bIBJudge. could 
ha~c no other object 'than to prevent the time of Courts of Jnstiee 
being tak~n up in deciding the disputes of gamblers. It was also 
p"tent t<> the Council that several nf the more in1Iuential memhers of . 
the mc~ntile c.o~unity, includtug fuur wewbers of that Council, 
were in favour of Borne legiolation on the subjectl th<1ugh they were 
not ,,"areed &8 to the form which such jpgiel"tion should take. There 
could then be no doubt that lUi) suhject came before them, recom
mended to their couoideration by .1. L~'.·, .! j~w"ialll!\d mereAlltilB 
authoritiea in the country. ·Wlwtht)r the n;!! bt'fun~ th.c~ was el,ich 
a measure ... the Exigencies of the case required was of eo .... e 
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quite a different question. Hia Exeelleuey Sir William Mau.fleld 
apparently denied the gambling charaeter of time-bargain., _till 
he ( the President) thought there could be little doubt that the 
practice of entering into time-bargains wu a gambling practice 
and not legitimate trading. 

• There could be no doubt from all that they had heard that Act 
Xli of 1848 hadbeen evaded. It had been objected to Mr. 
Westropp'. Bill that while it purported to carry out Act XXI., 
it nowhere defined what a wagering contract was. But court. or 
Jaw rarely found any practical, difficulty in deciding what Willi • 

gambling transaction and what -legitimate trading. There was al
ways thia broad distinction between them, thlltl'-whereao gambling-
4ran&actiona alway. excluded as far as possible all exerciae of judg. 
ment or skill as able to control tbe event--it was the object of 
legitimate trading to obviate .., far .., poa.ible the orration of mere 
chanee, and to make tbe event ot th .. tranaaction depend on the _kill 
and judgment of the trader. O£,_ conroe donbtful _ might 
arise, but there ,,!,as thia broad practical difference wLich it wae. 
never veri dil!icult to recognize, and there could he no fear that 
such a Bill .., w.., - befOre tbem would interi'ere with legitimate 
trade. AI! to the ....... dwelt on by Ria Excellency the COIIlIIl&tId'
er·in-Chief in the notes he had Pead them of hia converaation with a 
native gentleman,. it ..... lIl1lIieient to tay tbe tnmactiona deaeribed 
were not time-bargaina and none of them could be in tmy w .. y 
affected by thia BilL Then again it had been taid thattbe Bill 
was opposed to the spirit of IIIOdenlIegialation. Now, after an 
that they heard today and on Conner OCC&IIiona, he coUia- not c0n

cur in thia objection. H the Bill had enaeted paine and penal
ties against gambling, it would perbapa have been oppooed to the
spirit of modern legiolation, bur it .....,mny avoided the enactment 
of all penalties. It taid to the time-bargainers on behalf of the 
court. of Jaw " we do not interfere with yom beta or yom bargains ; 
but do not occupy our time in enforcing ... hat _ to the court 
to be immoral tnmaactiona." 

This ... &8 the principle of the Bill as it aft'ected the courta ofIaw • 

• JIao BoIuod ... Sb_LhponooI LMU..a.I, .... a- Jeo.. 1Iwrr<1. 
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It was a mistake therefore to. oay that the Bill was of the same 
character as the UMury aud sumptuary jaws. But though he 
approvcd of the principle of the Bill, he thought that His Excel. 
lency Sir William Mansfield had shown very satisfactorily that tlie 
inforlnation they posse.sed was not sufficient t!r justify legislation 
at the present moment. If the measure had been a Goycrnment 
me""ure, he (the President) would certainly hav~ asked for more 
evidence in regard to it before sanctioning its introduction into the 
Council. And he would now put it to His Excellency Sir William 
Mansfield, ·whether it would not ... ~tct::.io nJjonrll the discus· 
sion until more evidence could be adduced, rather than shelve the 
Bill for the prcBent, a.t least by moving the amendment in the form 
in which IIis E';cellcncy· had moved it. 

-
l'OONA, TUESDAY 26th JULY 186'. 

--000-

IIrs ExcEr,LENCY 8m II. B.E. FRERE informe.1 the Council 
that he found that there we"" sixteen projects of law which would 
probably ~e their attention during t~eir present sittings. These 
measures had been transferred from the diiferent nepartments of 
the Go\·ernment.to the Legisl~tive Department. Some of them.. 
had already been under the consideration of the Counei1, aud these 
wo~d posaibryDecoulC law, with lit·tle or no .. Iteration, in their 
present form. Others .. gain had beon pnbli.hed in tbo official am:.tt. 
and their provisions, though porhaps already known to the "u}aIic. 
had not been under discussion at a meeting· of the Council jor . 
ma.king LaWB and Re-gula.tiolls. LT D41f"r t}w prC8f>nt rull'f.l. these 
maMure8 must be helJ fl,,~ hanug Lot'a ioh'odl1ced into the CUUDCit,' 
and he trwst.·tHl iLt the, ,.,,'_",l.ltj meet with dte ,·o.l-~~Jvrativn whieh 

~ . ~ 



their importance dC8Cl'\"ed. There were other Bill., again, the 
desirability of introducing which had been acknowledged by the 
Government, but which were not 88 yet in a ,Iofficicntiy matured 
state for publication in the Gazat •• Under the amended rules, 
which it was prcpoaed to adopt at the preoent meeting, it would 
become nece88ary to ask formally the leave of the Council to bring 
in these Bills, and after leave W88 given, the Billa would be 
published. • . . ',_' 

In disposing of the Order. of the day, he propoaed to give 
precedence to the consideration of the report of the Select Com
mittee on the Rul.. for regulatinf!! the con<l~ct of bnlines. at 
meetings of the Counell. The Rule.t propoaed a.,..-trutCommittee 
involved some material amendmenh iI! ~e ·,practice . .hitherto in 
force in disposing ofthe buoine88 tJmt came Wore theni; Jlbd it was 
very desirable that the amended rules should be adopted , ~ soon 
.. possible, in order that a11legi.lative measn_ that migJit engage 
their attention during their preoent littings. might be dispoaed 01 
in accordance with the new procednr'lo' '. . ,. 

Among the first and most important. BilIo, that would come 
before them was the Bill for the Relief pf Insolvent Debtors, and . 
for amending eertai,\l pow., in the "wof Debtor IIDd Creditor. 
A Se1eet Committee had reported 0.. this Bill on the 6th of April 
last, and in accordance with the suggemOJlll 01 the Cdlnmittee the 

- measure had been oobmitted to the Government of India with re
ference to certain CIansea in it, in regard to which it WM IU!C' I'y, 
onder Section 43 of the IndiaA Cooneilo' Act, to obtain the IIIUl8-

tion of Ilia Excellency the Viceroy bef'ore proeeeding with the 
further ronsideratiou of the BiD.. 

The Honorable Mr. FJlEU had also two other very important 
me&l!lU'eB in hie charge, one of which had ~ready been publiahed 
in the ~ Gazette, and the other he believed was DOW in 
the Preoa. . The Bill to aesimilate the jnriadi<iion of Principal 
Sudder 4m_ Budder A~and MoonoiJT. 10- that exercieed 

.• o.,h; ........ uf &Ioe B .. 'bIe Coloeel :u.motl, ... B;U ... .tIcrwado 
wilhdia ..... U;e aal ~ 1867. peIIdiJIa &he ....... uf J.p.Ia&i .. Idiaoo .. 
B ........ &Ioe-~. . 
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01 OJllOOI's of like denomination In other parts of India, was 
one tha.t would very e10sely affect the interests of all classes of the 
Native comlD'<I,ity, and one i"regard to which he hoped the Native 
Members of the Council wonld state freely what modifications w<luld, 
in their opinior., be required in the BillasilUrodllCed." The Bill 
for the regulation of Jails and the enf'1rcement of discipline there. 
in, ,muld gi,'e legal effect to many improvemeuts tht had lately 
been nmJe in the management of our Jails. It would consolidate 
the several hn.srelating to the Illibject that "Were scattered through
out the /:Itetnte Book, and it would ertend to places to .which the 
ol.! laws were nut applicable. The jurisdiction of the Inspector 
Genera.! of Prisons had been extended to the Jails in Sind and at 
Aden, and it wa., ver:!. Jc~irable th.t tlul system of Jail manage
ment in .. ll 'pari""'uf Iris·jurisdiction should. be Subject to one law. 
The Bill that would be brought before the Council would, if passed, 
e~""re H,;' <>fiIl •. all.d . ."!!H,roviswii in it would enable the Govern
meut to relieve the Session Judges of the charge of Jails,-a duty 
which the Session J mIgl!. found wa. one which, with the merease 
of work thrown on thorn Binee the new Codes of Civil and Criminal 
Procedarc came into operation, th,'y eould not perform with sati.
faction 6ith •• to them.elves or to tho public. 

The Ooverument 110ped &I.o to lay beforetlie Council a Bill 
for the b~tter di-~ma.rcn.tion and management of the Government 
}'orests in the Presiden;'Y of BDlnbayt ; and aloo.. 1Iill to provide 
for the surveY", dcmJ\l'Clltiq.s, o.mmst;U1t~nt, and subsequent management 
of land. held under lfflvernmenfIi the District. belonging to the 
Bombay l're.idoocy, and for the t.~~.tration of the rights and in
terests of the occllpan ts of the samo.~ 

• The Bomba.,y ~ialative Oouncl1 Jill no, proooed -with thil:l Bill, but. ~. DiU 
Lavina the Ame ohj~cl; W&8 1u,;b8eq;.<untly inj.roJu,,~ by the Hon'ule Mr. M .. ..J .. 
Sha ... Stewart, into the Governor Gencr.aJ'8 (\,uneil anJ ~I. t.Dd hoa .hee~ 
pu.blhhed as .lot. No, XIV of IMP. ,.,-

t The Oolluoil did 'Dot altio pr'· ... ""~ .... ·;t.u this 'Sill.; bot;' Bill ha,·. the saine 
object.".. iptrotiucod 011 tlw ':!:ltJ fI.·J)t~mt,'r 18C~ iI,. t.ho HOD'bie Mr. Bomder 

lI.&ine. inkt the ao.eTD.or Generafol; C""'a..:u a.uJ Vf'.~:::~: tulJ 1\.'t8 heeD publilhed .. 
Act lio. VlI .1 18m!. . .. J> 

o • 
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This last measure wAs lrecOnd in importance to none that 
would engage their attention. Much labour had been bestowed 
on it by Government, and it had been drawn in ita preoent form 
after the most eareful eonsideration by ito framer, the Honorable 
Mr. J. D. Inverarity. He trusted that thd COIlncil would giv .. 
the measure their best attention when it caule before them. 

He would ouly notice two more of the Bill. that would, he 
hoped, be p ... sed at their preoent Bittings. Both of them were 
ouly of a formal character; bnt it 11'''' still very n_ry that 
they should be p ... sed. The first of these related to the Bombay 
Municipality. The Council were aware that the atlmini.tration 
of Municipal affaire in Bombay, under the preoent oyatem, gave 
very little ... tisfaction to the people of Bombay. The Government 
intended to bring forward, at an early date, a general IJl88MlI1'e to 
amend the present Municipal Act ( No. XXV. of 18(8). Some 
time however must elapse before the general mC8lml'e eould beeome 
law. In the meantime an election of Municipal Commisoionera 
would, under the proviBiona of the present law, be made in Angnst 
next, autl these Commiasionera would, under this law, remain in 
offiee for three years. It 11'''' obvious that much pub1ie inconye
nienee might be ooourioned if step. were not taIren to redaee the 
period for which these CotnJDiasionen were to remain in office; 
and a Bill would be aeeordingly brangbt in to enable the Goyet'DOI' 
in Council to declare for what period the Commiaoionera to beelected 
uutler the present law were to remain in office. It ...... not plO-
posed that the GoTernment mould deelare that tbis period ..... to 
exceed one year. The other measure he had merred to ...... a 
Bill to enable the Government to apend the onrplWl halanee of the 
Fee Fnutl of the Small Canoe Court in Bombay iu erecting " new 
Court Honse. The haJanee had accumulated on the 30th April last 
to nearly 21 lakhs of Rupee&, and it .......... they aIllme1r, " very 
important matter that " anitable Court Honae should be provU1ed. 
A new WIl8e ..... very' mnch reqnired, and the Bill ... ould have 
been introdneed at once had it not been fonutl that the eoIIeetiona 
on account of the Fee Fund had been ..-edited in the pnb1ie """"""ta 
to the head of - In.periaJ Re<enueo." This mode of dealing witb 
th .. feco ... "" not authorized by thr I..w, 81, under the Small Cawoe. 

" 
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Court Act, the' feM ought to have been credited to the Gene.a:l 
Fund of the Court, and he might state, on th.e authoPity of the late. 
Advocate <feneral of Calcutta, (Mr. William Ritchie,} that a legal 
enactment even would not ordinarily have been necessary to enable 
the Gowmment to appropriate the balance of the fund towards 
the erectioll of a new COl'rt House, provided ilk. work were under
taken with the consent of the J ndges. But as the fees had actually. 
been credited to Imperial Revenues, any interference with them 
DOW, for the purposes of tlie proposed Act, might be held to &fI'ect 
the public debt of Indi ... aud·the previous sanction of Hi. Ex
cellency the "icc"", v.vt;)d thel'dore be »eqnired to the Council' .. 
taking the mea-sure into (:QllsiJe~ation. This sanction would, he 
tr".ted, be obtained in time to enable them to pa •• the proposed. 
Bill at their present .ittin~s • 

. 

4Tht ~(Jmba~ &fgi.$hdhrt ~D"uudl. 
fOOSA, FA1'URDAY 20th. AUGUST 1864. 

[T;. Wager<' Bill; Second Jhad.ng.J 

Hi. E"'ELr.E'" y f\m II. n. E. }'m'KE "aill he· w<>uldbriefIT 
state hi. view of tIle B,1l in on!icipa.tiou of the veri! probable event 
of' his h ... -. ':T1;; to giyc n. Cd-.~lil)g 'fOW 011 tht· qUErfltiun of the second 

reaJing. 
}l.,' P",.t briefly nac. n .•. · hi,tory cf the· .Bill. and would first 

lJemind !lit'. COllu("il tha.t the Bill W~ not a Goi.ernment measure. 
It came. Lof'core the Counl·il u ... llill· .lrawn up by the Acting 
Advol'ate Gcm""lll, (rhe Rnn'ble Mr. WOstl"OPPt .. t the in~tanc" of .h. Chief Jus!.",. of the High Clmr!, and wiLlI the declared sole 
object of pre"outing the W31'te of ,he v.alnable tillle of that Court, 
and the 10 .... f dignity •. ud •• If.re'pect, wbicb, the Couucil was 

; asMured
t 

were now 1)t'l'R'iiolled tv the ClI'Urt Ly it.s baring fo enter--
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tain and decide .. 01 .... of Init. which in England the Court. of 
Law were allowed to decline deciding. 

In England, they were told, Inch ouito naed formerly to be 
entertained in Conrto of Law, and the Judgeo were forced to decide 
them. It ...... , however, repugnant to the feelingo of an Engli.h 
Judge to be forced to devote the time of his Court in applying the 
principlee of pure law to the adjudication of dispute. arising ont of 
gambling trausactions, which were often obvioualy immoral and 
dishouest. This repugnance formed a strong temptation to ,fJudge 
to #ud excuBel for e".ading his legal duty in the adjudication of 
Inchc&Bel, and the temptation was strong hi proportion to the 
Jud"oe'. respect for his high ofliee, and for the honour and character 
of his Court. 

The strong remarks they bad heard quoted from a 1udgment 
of an eminent English Chief 1 ustiee (Lord lohn Campbell, ) were, 
he believed, directed .gaiust lOme 1 udges who bad gi.en way to this 
feeling 80 far .. to evade, ou inonflicient grounds, the disagreeable 
taak of deciding· caBeI ... hich bad their origin in gambling trauac
tions. 

He ( the Preoident ) need not tell them that it 11'''' a oeriona 
dereliction of judicial duty to give ..... y to.aoy InCh feeling fnnD 
any motivC8 ho ... ever high and pure, and the otrong remark.o of 
the Chief 1 ustiee were no doubt called for. Bllt, to remove all 
temptation to InCh a coune, the Engliah Parliament a1tered the law, 
and allowed the Court. in England to decline to decide aeh ouito 
88 BOon 88 they were clearly ahown to have their origin ill gambling 
tramoaetiona. 

In India, the C01Il'8C of legislation bad ~ "err oimilar up to 
• cmtain point, and, for the....... I'e&IIOII8, A.eI; XXL of 1848 11'88 

paased. That A.eI; was deeIared to bre ~ eft"ectaaI 88 far 88 it 
went, but it only "!'Plied. to principal-. and af'ur lOIII8 y __ the 
gambling traden found out they could evade it by 8eting through 
agentl. The BilillOW before them bad for ito deeIared object to 
extend the former A.et, and to enable the Coarto to dell with 
wagen eondncted through ageato ill the ....... _Y88 if they bad 
been eOndacted by the principal-. i. A to throw thena ont of Court, 
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and leave tbe partiea to decide tbem among themoe1ves, witbout 
occupying tbe time of Courta of Law. 

Now, is tbe objeetion of tbe J;"<!ges baving their time ocaupie.d 
by •. ncb .uit. a frivolous or ~i1Iing olle? It was not beld to be so 
by tbe Englisb Judges :md -English Parliament and. if be (tbe 
President) migbt _without' dis.es!'ect to tbe Bench expre.. an 
opinion on such .. point, he would B'a:y·tJrat;-in tbe cooacteJ: of tbe 
Chief JUl!t.ice of Bomba.y, they h..d the beRt guarantee that tbe Bill 
beforiilhem was not a piece of fanciful or superfluous legislation. 
Sir M. Saus.e'. cbarader a8 a 80und lawyer of the best .c~ol, 
and a m08t p~iD.t"kin!: and conocientiou8 Judge, was so eminent, 
that when he said such a.Bill was. required. -for the charact ... or 
ev~n fur the convenience of th" ~h Court, he ( the Preaident ) 
thought tlle C01;l'cil WlIII blllfud tei 'give the utmost attention to his 
(luggf'~tiv~. a ~ • • 

So much for the hi8tory of thQ_ measure. Now of wbat does 
the measure consi8t ? Ria obviously divisible into two p.;..u. The 
first portion simply gives clfocj; iP,!;he case of wagering transactions 
managod through agents to thaI ..i.riotmg law B8 to principals, and 
puts the Ind.i,," High Courte in this rcspecir_ the aame footing 
as the Courts ill England. lWgarding the 1!.ecessity for this portion 
of the Bill tho J udge8 of the High Court were. quite 1lnImimou8, 
and,looking t~ their opinion;;, he ( the President) thought that 
the Bill deaurvcd th"ir m.ost eareful attention:and that very strong 
reasons again.~ ~his portion of it !Dust be shown to justify their 
rejecting it: -

Now, againot this'part of the Bill few of the argument .. tbey 
had heard seemed to him ( the Preoid;mt) to·be at I'll, .. applicable. 
The arguments might be very -applicable to any Bill to di8courage 
wag~ring or to.pWlWLgaUibling. nut there " .... not.hing of that_ 
kind in the first six clauses of the Bill_ The Bill simply"';d-"]:)o 
what you pl_e in the way of wageriug or gambling out of Court, 
but do not come info Court. to dOl-ide your hets; YOI1 c&Ilnot by 
the en.ting law, do 80 as prillcipal.; nu ga.wbJer B8 such has any 
locru .tand, in the Court. so as to be able to ",·mpel a Coud t,}...r-
judicate ~ gam~ling oquabbl08 for him, IUld you shU not hence-



forth evade the existing law by bringing ouch caoea into Court ani 
compel U8 to decide them through agents." Against thi. he had 
heard nothing either that day or prel'iouHly which leemed to him an 
elfective argument. • 

Dut Clauses 7 and 8 oeemed to him ( the President) not only teo 
go far beyond the rest of the Dill, but to be in clear oppooition 10 

it.<! principle, and he must therefore object to them, and reoerve hi. 
right to vote agajnot them, if they were pressed, in consideripg the 
Bil! in detaiL He entirely agreed in the view taken of them fly tb. 
H,.'ble Mr. Justice C. J. Erskine, whose remark. he commended 
to the careful consideration of the ConnciL 

He would not detain them by examining in detail the objections 
made to the Bill on the ground thnt.it was a protectionist meas .......... 
measure meant to protect or foster, trade. There WSA no one in the 
Council whose character or known opinions were a better gunrantee 
aga.imt his having any thing to do with a Bill w\rich could be 00 

described thau the Honorable Mr. Scott; bot it seemed to him 
( the President) Unoecessmy to defend the Bill on this acore or to 
Ilfov6 the entire consistency of the Honorable gentleman, for tI", Bill 
was, in its history and objects, obviously not meant to protect trade 
or morality, bot simply to ... e the time of Coorts or J .. lice, and 
prevent their being misused and perverted into instrnmenta for 
deciding and enforcing mere wagers. It was a Lawy.... and a 
Judge. Bill-not a llerchant's Dill, and he felt oure IIUlh argomenta 
"" the Cbief Justi ... used in recommending the Dill would DOt be 
addressed to the Council in vain. 

There was, bowever, ODe argument ... hich bad been urged by 
His Excellency tbe Ct>mm8nder-in-Clrief ... bieh demanded CIIJ'8I"nl 
eonsideration. His ExooUency maintained that the Bill ... wtN 
";'u. He ( the President) did DOt agree with much .hida bad 
laDen from His Excellency on this point. .A. far .. be could judge, 
he did not think the Bill ... as beyond the pcnren of that CouneiJ 
to enacc.." Nor, if it bad been, did he think that the diacuMioo of the 
question by that CoonciI would be thrown .woy. He (the Preoi
dent ) believed that, even if the subject bad been ODe ....... ed for the 
exclusive consideration of tbe Gorernor General'. CmmciI. IIUlh • 



discussion of the arguments for and against it, as they had heard 
from the advocates as well as ths opponents of the Bill, and such 
discriminating. criticism ·as· was contained in the remarks of the 
Honoral)le J'gannath S.nkarsett, • wo,t1d be considered most useful 
by the COllDcil of the Govel')!or General, and, 'on--sueh a question, 
would b. received with atteni,on"nnd respect, as expressing the views 
of those who practicalli ,knew the wants of the commercial metro-' 
polis of Western India. 

BUShe thought it ",ns quite possible that thongh the Bill was 
witllin the powers of that Co~ncil to de.1 with, the Gov.rnment of 
India lJIig'ht think the subject of such gene,'al import""c. a .. to 
dese,,'. w b. dcait with liy'tTio'Council of the Govel'Dor General of 

, I ndw, aod in tJ,is point of view he would suggest to the HonOl'Sbl. 
]llnver tit, propriety, if thell'ill'£lI8Sed a second reading, of sending 
it t" tL. G'J>crnment of India to know if they were inclined to deal 

.. with it as a ~'(merai measure in the Govel1l0r Genenll's Council. 
Th,s would avoid ,Ul'i.k of its being disallowed like the Census 

Eillt; not becan,,, it w.\8 beyond t.1", powers of that Council, but 
merely uecauf1:p it Wll8 con:;idefco expedient tilllt any lec,;slatioD on 
tbe ."hject should apply to all IudiJ. • 

---0--

--<)00--

HIS EXCELI.'1'cr SIR II, lJ: E. FREon .aid that, .. Mr,· 
Scutt hod rni:-:Pd the (lUP8t~~_~~~~~l;!r. hf' th(,l\' ,d!1 it riS-Itt to.~ay th~t 
--;Yide Proeet';ti;~ ~f th~ Cnundl dated }~lb S('[!Wmbel' 1863, Vol. II, fll'SC' 

80, and 20t.h AIIJ;U:-l II;tH, \fill. Ill, 1""'!(> w~ ... 
t &mhay A,~~ XI oi ~ ~T.:'\, ThiB Law ""VI ,li~,.:IU'\'",i "1 RM' Majest.y'a Secretary 

of StAte for lu.jj'l. The ('f'JI~II" of t.h ... T >ell II lin,1 '-laud 'If Bntlil~.,. WAS bowe .... tlr b!u.:n 

on the hI' Ft!hrUlII':' 1864. (e. ffi ill "·llllh'OI,JIu.tillu to h;.~'l' a L ;",· ... 1 C'r,n .. ll.', of "be 

wLole of bulia in die ,. ...... r ito.lI. 
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the reMon why he had not before stopped the furttter disenJaiOll on 
the principle of the Bill, waa, because he did not wish it to be aopposed 
that he objected to the fulleBt and freest possible discu88ion on the 
present mo..sure. Mr. Scot" might fairly have objected to the 
question of the principle of the Bill haYing been again raL.ed, and, 
considering the nature of the opposition that had been made to thia 
Bill, he ( the President) could not but admire the fOrbearance tbat 
had been exhibited by Mr. ecott in the preoent instance. 

His Excellency Sir W. Manafield had laid that he had the 
opinion of the outside public with him. Mr. Seott.had railed a 
demurrer to this statement, and be (the President) thonght it an 
important matter to prevent the idea gaining ground, that, in 
adopting this Bill, they were proceeding in any way contrary to 
an expressed pnblic opinion. Mr. Scott had, Ie it appeared to him 
claimed the exiatence of a powerful opinion on hi. side of the qn ...... 
tion. For what was tbe state of the ...... ? All tbe Jndgee of the·, 
High Court had approved of the Bill in the form in which Mr. 
Scott propoeed its adoption; and a fnll haIl of the Chamber at 
Commerce had recorded minutes most atrongly in favour oCethe 
principle of the BilL No doubt much weight was to be attached 
to the opinions expreaeed in the petitions- which had been that day 
presented to the CounciL But theae opinion. would have been 
entitled to much more weight if thcy had been expreaeed a yev ago, 
than now, when the Bill had been 10 ably oppoeed in thie Council 
... almost to invite opposition, and, with all reepect to the merchants 
and well-known Barrioteno and &licitora, and other perIODS wbo 
bad signed this petition, it might weIy be atated that if the 
principle of this Bill ...... right, theae were the 'fery penona from 
... hom opposition ...... to be expected. 11011' ... hat was tbe principle 
oCthil Bill P Was it a Merchanfl Bill? Certainly not. It ....... a 

• !'we potiw- .,;..t the W.".d Bill ..... .....,.w tW daJ Ca.. llept ...... 
18M) 10 the eo....a 0.. ... Biped by _ weohlrr, ........ bIe 11'_ c.u.. 
llerelamCII of Bo .... ,. ; .. nell ... Jewr.u: &1100, J{anee KetId'ji Jl'aiq,ae, Ilennmji 
1I ........ ji BIoowuaggri, ~ Bdalji CIImoJ, P ... ad"",d 1Ioy ..... ad uo 
otItmL The oilier ... 8igoe4..,. D ___ i ...... tiaI ED...- II ......... ....-.. 

Solicit.... ..d 255 oIhen, IIeade.l by _ C-pIJdJ, Ki_ "Co., Yta!or, 
Scou &; Co., IWIick, It .... II: Co. 



ludge's BilL It wlta introduced into this Council with the con
currence of the Chief .T·lstice of Her Majesty's High Court by .. 
gentleman who has since been elevated to the Bench of the High 
Court. When the Bill ..... introduced, it was mo.t clearly state4 
by the Hono"ablo Mr. VV estropp that the object of the Bill 
was to remeely a defect in Act XXI. of 1848. In practice, 
that Act had failed to secure the result. which the Legisla
ture ha,d anticipated from it. enactment. It had fo.iled to keep 
wagering transactions out of the Court., and the scandal of baving 
to adjudicate._in such tra'l.",actians had been keenly felt by the 
JUdge.. The n ... ;osity for legislation, in amendment of the Act, 
was very Ilpp..,ent to the Bench, and Mr., W""tropp's Bill was 
admitted, on!'1J lJands, to seeure most e/fectuall,y. the object he 
had in ,icw in "introducing it. When Mr. Westropp left this 
Council, he made (I"er charge of the measure to Mr. Scott, who 
h&J. carried it on solely with the object of giving effect U; the view 
entertained of this m .... ure by the Judges of the High Court. 
This fact, however, the petitioners entirely ignored. They t..ued, 
as J,t app.ared to him, to' limit themsel,es to a consideration 
of the emet SCOP" of the, Bill; they attached a much wider 
import to its provisions than was allowable. They held it to 
embraee "class of tranMctians which they had the authority of 
Mr. Westropp and. Mr. Se"t t for declruwg were not included 
within the application of the measure. No doubt the petitioners 
oorrecU, stated. that there was little difference between rea.! and 
gambling tranfIBCtlan. i'lint ( he spoke .s a layman, and not as a 
lawyer, or as a person having al.lthority in commercial matters) 
there was this patent fact, that the Courts of Justice bad little 
practical difficulty in discriminating between the two classes of 
tn.nBIwtiona Of this there conld be no doubt, tbat transactions 
which it ..... obviously the intention of ~hc L.>giolature t. •• con.ider·
as null aud void bad fOlllld a<1"';88ion into Ollr Courts. 'rhi. IDuBt',;L 

be held to b .. an evil; and it WBB Ali .' iJ wh;,'h had attainod an 
exceptional mpZllitude in the Bombay Pre.:1r.,,·y, Tile "las. of 
....... which had beeD ir::p\ "perly eD~ • .ging the time of the J ndg ... 
had 80 increased in :u.tll\.lJ~l"f tLt.t 'L It&d ht.wllme, in the O}liUlnn of 
the Chief Justice, "" ! .. tely ll"""""""Y lu tah,"'.[" to pre' .... 

10 



their further accumulation. l1i. Excellency Sir W. Mansfield 
had oaid that the effect of the Bill would be to increaoo litigation, 
but this was a matter on which the opinions of the Jndges were 
the moat worthy of attention. It was . mlmifcat that the :Bill had 
been miorepre.ented, Imd it was not difficult, therefore, to under. 
st&Dd how the probable effect. of the propo.ed law might be 
mioapprehended by tho .. who had uot the opportunities of e.ti· 
mating it. effects that are poo .... ed by the Judges of the High 
Court. To inst&Dce ouly one mi ... pprehen.ion, it had been repre-
ICnted that the Bill was oppo .. d to the principles of free trade, 
that it would seriously cripple the Cotton trade of :Bombay; that 
the Bill, if it became law, would re.triet business, Imd reduce the 
export of Cotton. And the Commander·in. Chief had approvingly 
quoted a pas88ge in which it was stoted tbat the IUppreosion of 
time-bargain. would be an unjustiliable interference with free 
trade; and although primarily injuring Cotton dealero and Cotton 
merchant., would re-act through them, on the producer, would 
check the proopcrity of the ryot, and reduce the cultivation of 
the stop!e." Now let Imy one read the Bill ClLDdidly. Was ..... 
ILDy provision of a repressive character in it ? Was there anything 
to justify the otatement. in the Petition. P or the idea, to which 
forcible expression bad 10 often been given, tbat the Bill would 
authorise an attack on people'. pocketo P lIe (the President ) 
must roof.... that roruridering bow the termo of the :Bill were 
mioototed in these Petitiona, be must decline to attacb that weight 
to them, which the in1Inential nam .. alIixed to them. seemed at 
firot oight to demand. 

Ria ExeeIlency Sir Wi11iam Manolield had quoted a paMSg8 

in which Mr. Goochen· met the complainto made by the Court 
of 1lo.nkrnptcy againA the .,.stem of blank credit., to which the 
.,.stem of engaging in timebatgaino had been declared to be 
analogouo. .The point of Mr. Goochen'.IIl'gIIJIICIIt ..... that the 
.,.stem rould not he rondemned, becauoe jj; had often been abued 
-at all evento not until jj; became erident that the abuoeo which 

• 'I'l1o IIigM B .. 'b!e 6. I. _ .. P., ....... "'. _ - Ponip 
Eye__ 11 .... Laber oilho GbdaIoM JIiaidIJ'. 
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followed in ito wake were greate; than the aumntllges which it' 
receivp,L Nnw I", ( the President) did not pretend to any great. 
knowlc,);;" of this subject, but what Learing, he wonld ask, Imd 
Mr. Gn.chen'. argument on the principle of this Bill? Wonld Hi. 
Excellency apply Mr, G08chen'8 argument to proveth .. t there 
was any difficulty in a Judge discriminating between a BJ..nk 
Credit alld a bon"fide Credit, or between legitimate and fictitious 
inland Drafts? and if not. tnen the argument, so far as it concern. 
the principle of the Bill, falls altogether to the ground. A.gain, 
Jeremy Bentham h",,1 been q"otod to show that those most useful 
institutions ( our Insurance Oillccs) depended for their 8UC"" .. 
upon the existence of a .peculative. spirit among their supporters. 
But he could not see th"t this argumen~ h&<l any rea.! bearing OD 

the Bill. 

AgJ.ill, toe wide Bcope of this Bin lutd been remarked Gil. It 
b1Ul been objected that the Bill will affect· perRon. living beyond 
this Presidl.ncy. But was it to be understood that Opium dealing 
in 1rfalwa, or any othe. kind of tmille in any other part of India, 
w01lld be re"lly interfered ... ith by this Bill? To say ae w"'" Burely 
to misrepresent the scope of the Hill. - . 

Again, the HOllDrable Mr. CaiI".I. urged wbat "Ppeared too 
bim a Rtrallge argument against tbis Eill. He"'d that in EngJ..nd 
wbere cbuturieo of eduea.tion and moral training h&<l introduced . 
.. genera.! eode of honor among 0.11 e1 .... e., the Legislature h&<l 
repealed the laws which pCl'lIlitteoi. the reeo,ery of money voluntari
ly paid to a winner. He objected to the eDlwtment of 8uch laws 
in India, because, .... he said, ih .... 1\'&8 not the same code of honor' 
to reguJ..te Ha, cOllduct ef th~ people in thi. .ountry. He said' 
that in India, the fiNt J>rillcipleR uf go"J faith· were scarcely re
cognised by the mass of the people, Dnd he asked whet1",. in a!&nd 
in which fraud was ramp""t: and perjury .taJked barefae."l through 
the Courts of law, it w .... &&fa to deelare that contracts may be 
bl'oken) and that law a.nd prill,-,iple tlrG antagonistic. Kow, with-,' 
flUt waiting to discus. wh~'hcr the Bill was correctly d •• ~ribed of~ 
Jlot, he ( the Pre,;J""t. ) would confidently &ppeal to the native 
Members of tha.t. Council to bear him out iu 1 h.' 11,:,·'ttJ~t ·tlC wuul~~ 
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enter against the very sweeping terms in which the ~on'ble Mr. 
Casaea bad characterised the commercial moraJity of the people of 
this conntry. Commercial morality was not of a low type in India. He 
remembered a controversy which aro88 many years ago between Sir 
Charles Forbes and the Bishop of London. It turned on the relative 
commercial moraJity of Western and Eastern N ationa. He ..... 
very much struck by a remark made by Sir Charles Forbes that in 
his long . experience in India, he had never known a hoondee to 
be repndiated. That was a very remarkable statement, bnt he be
lieved the truth of it would come home to most people who have 
had intercourse with native merchants, even np to the preoent date 
and he believed the amonnt of writing which passed between 
commercial men runong the natives was much Ie. than among 
Europeans. They trusted much more to each other's commercial 
good faith. Unless he was mistaken on this point, there ..... no 
special reason in this conntry for referring to judicial tribnnala 
disputes which in Enrope were settled among the parties themselves. 
This w... exactly what the Bill proposed to do. It ..... Dot its 
object to teach moraJity or immorality. It simply aimed at leaving 
snch matters to the mercantile partiee to cIeal with among them. 
oeIvee, and provided only that a certain claes of CIIII8II IhonId Dot 
come before the Court for adjudication. 

He ( the President) trusted that the Conncil .. onld not attach 
a wider meaning to the Bill It ..... Dot a repressive measure, it 
did Dot aim at interfering with anyone, it did Dot aim at teaching 
moraJity. It .. as simply a Bill to oecnre the Conrta f'nnn having 
to adjndicate a certain claas of casee, and ought not to be eODlIider· 
ed in any other light. 



NONA, SATURDAY 17th Sl!l'TEMllEllI86'. 

[The BJ<1lbay fiu",'71 aM SeUi£.rllent Bill; Secrmd llea4"'9'] 

HIS EXCELLENCY SIR H. D. 1':. FREAR .aid:-.lfter what 
had been stated in the petitio",,- laid before the Council that day, 
he was unwii!ing to let the Bill b, r •• d a .. Wild time without hear
ing his per,onot wtlmo"y r" it< being a most valuable and necessary 
moasure, and on" as fur as h. coulJ ju~g., singolarly free from 
all the ohjections wh'ch l.ud heen statetl ag'aillst it. N...,ly thirty 
yeaM< h.ct p=ad since he was personally connected with the 
o!",rntlODs whid. led t.o tue cuIlllU"ucemeut of the Survey in this 
l'l' •• id'lllCY, and was ruIDself employed in the districts in wruch the 
ISurvey was first introduced. It was impossible to give anyone who 
had DOt seen the country at tL. t.i.we be .. w spEaking of an idea of 
how tbis India, which is always said to o. so immutable, had chang
ed for tho better, .",1 how much of that chllDge was -due to ODe 
good measure of 8t'lministratioD, stp.adily and co~j~t8ntly cw"ried out. 

The principle of the Bill w .... two.foIJ-l.t., It stereotyped 
the chllDge to which 'be had adverted, by confirming the past 

proceeding. of the Survey Department; and 2/laly, It made provision 
for the future prosecution of the same beneficial process hereafter. 
To give ... me idea of the .tate ofthiB . part of the country before 
the chllDge. in the Remuue system to which he alluded had been 
introduced, he would briefly descrihe the condition of the people 
of the DecalO as he 8~W t!lem in the year 1835, when ..hortlyafter 
his arrival in tlIl8 country, he WIUI employed a. an A"J>t',!lt of )[r. 
11. E. GoldMmi,\, whose name eould n"'er he mentioned without 
regret at the early 10 .. of one of the D','''l '·u}ual']. Illld devoted -----_ ... -. --

-0 allusion kl fob prlit.iOD r~ntcd to ..... '!"~";_. C':'J.~tji Nl\9!4:rw .. :- >- '-~ 
VIahqnf.tb NiriJU JdIi.odli.k and ot..b..:rry .!Q"t t.he lif'HliIW Sun .. ; M!<J Sdtle-
..... Bill . 
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servants this Government had ever po.se..oo. Mr. 80M.mid WSIJ 

. 8ent to inquire into certain cbarges of mismanagement in some 
of the districts of the Poona Collectorate. The whol .. of the Deccan 
had been more or 1_ exhansted by the errors and milmanage
ment of former Governments. The removal of the native Court 
and ~y had destroyed the local market fer produce. No foreign 
trade adequate to onpply its pIa.ce had grown np ; tho pricco of 
agricnItura1 produce and of labour bad fer year. been madily faIl
ing, and the Government revenue w ...... I!teadily decreasing. But 
what moot attracted t/te attention of Mr. Williamson RamMY, 80 

well known ... the oole and moot able Revenne Commioaioner of 
that time, was the extreme clliIicnIty with which even an inade
quate amount of revenne w... extorted from the cultivaton: and 
he deputed Mr Goldsmid and Lieutenant (now Colonel) Short
rede to inquire into the _truth of the cbargetl of oppresoion which 
had been made againot the Revenue oIIicere of the diotriet he 
referred to. The situation w... lhartly this: . Rarely more than 
two-thirda of the cnIturable land in any diotriet were nuder 
cultivation. Frequent1y "" much "" two-tbirda of the I&nd were 
w...to. Villageo almost deoerted were freqnently to be met with'; 
lOme were " bechiragb," without a light in them, ntterly unin
habited. The people were IIl1llk in the Ioweet deptb. of poverty; 
they bad few recognised rights in the land ; the boundarietl of the 
clliferent villageo and clliferent ..tat... were often unsettled, and 
gave rise to disput... which there were not the means of lInalIy 
deciding. The revenue to be tkrlved from the land ..... practically 
dependent on the discretion of the Jocal oIIieera. There were, it 
...... true, fixed cuatomary rat... which nominally regulated the 
"00 ,sment to be paid. But they were 80 much higher than eon1d 
pOllllibly be paid at the then existing pri_ of produce, that it; .... 
necessary to grant remissiono of the ~ty 1m and extent of 
which the Jocal oIIicere were the aole jndgea, and it; w,," thno pme-. 
tieallylefl; to a Tcry ill-paid eIuo of inferior oIIiciaIa to deeide what 
ahonld be taken from the people. 

The reaalts of aneh a optem might be easi1y gneIISed. In. 
good .......... the people were !meed to py to the uttermoot fanh
ing, without having the certainty that what tJoey paid reaI1yw. 



to the Gor~rllll1ent Treasnry. In Lad seasons if they W;l~ nMble' 
to obtaiu remis.ions they bad no resource but to leave the ~untry 
&n.c:.1 seek Bubsil!ltenl!6 elsewher~. 

He ( th~ r",sitlent) had aeen many of the victims: of this 
most wretche/1 SYFlt(lm. PeoplE>, had been brought before" lIrrGoldM' 
slIJ;d who depose<! tl> baving been torj;ured in the most cruel manner 
ill cO"""'"'juenee of their inabiJ;ty to meet the demand of the Native 
C"lJeeiol"!!.· They had been c=I'''8OO to the heat of the sun, and 
~~rtl forced to..stand with large e"tonea au their heads, or to lie dawn 
w;th heavy weights laid OIl their chest.. 'I.:.i£ state of things was 
reported hyMr. "\Villiam.Vll liamsay, the Il.evcr.ue Commissioner, 
t<> the GoycrDmcnt. IIe .howed that iho rault lay Ie •• with the 
under.p-;';,! otiieiaJ. than with 'theGo~ernhl~,llt itbdf, wleo required 
from tllC.i.r eCrr&LltR an impossibility, viz., to realise the anessments 
uf (bA most I,r0"]lerous day of the Marath~ empire, . wh~n price. 
had f • .!bl !",. b .. lol! tl",ir former amount. He urged tho injustice 
of tlltrr!.stillg' sl..lch pvwera to ill·trained afliduJ8 a.t a cljJ03taee from 
a!/ ellcM;'o control, without taking the prol,er preraufions of 
giving thew such .. salary as '.'".JIl11d pI",," them abov~ the influence 
<lUliw.ptatic:a. II" pOlutc<l out.. truth which is now generally 
recognised and adeJ on.,. that the ~eeret of a good land revenue 
system is rnI)J~rati{)n in dema.!ld~ that if tho demlLlld.s were moder
ate, culti ~'atiuu would "berta.in1y inereaftC j tha.t the cultivators 
would he sure to p;'osper ; and t!;:!t. in their prosperity the State 
would .h""", ~t, eo happeile<l'i1lat these 1!IIi':~".tioD. foil on kindly 
ground. Sir Uobert Graut w.:8T1iCii':'"Governor of Bombay. than 
whom .. more able statesman or ial'ger beartlld"pliiIanthropist bas 
never been at the head Ilf. tJle G.,vernment ot any Presidency.- On 

• Sil l\.,lMl:ri GmnO' It.l"tl¥ed'.tv 'Bombay on t-h.e 12th Mllrch 1'836. aud di\lu at POODa 
OIl Ute 9th of July iS3S. ··Ndver did~.~l1e 10M oi a ~ul,lli; ma.:o" Ba)·.'., .,,(1 tlmineut 
writer, ICgiV, rise to. large'" ~.!.ount of ;mourning,' or of sorrow Illf'lrlt deep or 
more aincere.-·-ifon of all rl"'l'f~i;~' (I"ini{JNi ""n,t deeiguatioDI!I euri'!uri'8d in 

doing hODOMlo hi.ll!mclJ,i.,)':-:,. He WIUI piOll'" Lt:i.l(ll'ul, >.:wd juat,-.a de .... IIlt wor· 

.hipper in t.he Church and. m !hl:' ~r- -:of bh:l ~lJy-".h! tlJ1 example of pJOpriety 
to all." .. --.. , 

The f:>llowing l.£{bul.-O k.o bA memory 910.'.' .,'>,;0 t the w.e OUo 101m Pollard 
Willoughul &rt, a.t II. r~lhUc lIJootmg at.8Cu.d,,(r·i t<l.;;:Hao Bome Jlj .i.J.l8 of cow· 
Alt.:womtW.g \.iiI!! worth;- ... 
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"Ria application to his mu1~ifariou and laboriou datie. w. iDee.u& aDd de. 
yoted; and I CODICieDtioue1y beline that if thil .... Dot. the immediate cau.e, it
_ed tile calami.,. ... hich ia .. 1IDi.....nl deplored II" •• """" lhia pnoideDeJ. 
Sir lIA>her& 0...." from lhe purest .. d lDGOI ........ liou _ ........ -..I 
to take DOIhi_g for _led: hoi b.r. rigid IIDd imporliol Ia ... lip'''''' Ia... &be 
meri .. of ... h ..... 10 .'istl hi .... lf.t ohe righ,........ ... he panoed before he 
..-ed • deciliOll. Pew are aware of the exteDi of baIi~ which, UDder the .,nem 
preoerihed b.r ,he Jut ChorIer. [ the Cherler AeI J.f 1833. 1 deT.I .. , on th. GoT ..... 
m .... of lDeIia, or ho ... _'l!e'" i' hoe, wi'hin Ihe Jut three 1 ...... _"' tiIia 
prelideDcy. The.facs$ is our Jamtonted GoYerDGl' feD into an. euctly oppcIRM enw 
to _ ... hich, b.r ...... bel he .. ueribed ... him. lIe ....... ed beyond hio _I'. : 
h. tried [more porlieuJarll"' the ................ of hia od~.l 10 do too 
much with hiI own hand, aDd to see ne:J)'1.hiDg with hit OWD"~ :&nee J admi&, 
ihat, in ..... -. deJall did _. ad 10 ___ -Doled, ... _. 

how ...... it may oligbllal1'ee1 hia -. II • pablie ...... eahoIIeod hia ... orth .. 
aD iDdiTidul, .. indieolq the hindn_ ad ..... 010_ of hio diopooill.: hio 

deoin, ia..... degree laudable, though.. Mm.~" iaj""- to liTO 
• decUiaa Ihe _ dioopoeoble to all ponieo.. 

'l'be Cham .... dE Commeree aIoo _lodged Sir 110_ &nat' ........ Do _ 
1_:--

"We ... deepI" iade_ to Sir 110_ &nat',.....,. ad ...... ",.. siTiDs, .. 
it ........ tile _ ad _ ~ impaJae to. _ of ..,..nI i._ ....... 
... hich, it is to be hoped, wiI1 be eheriobed b.r all his " .o. _ 7-. 
~ aIJow to _ •• _ .... tile ___ Sir 110 __ 

- oa all ~ _ tile _tile _If-ibe_ 
with ... _ .all 0_ ................. """ WeT)' focilltJ' -.w to-.. 
.heaeYer it.. wilhia &lie. 0DID.petn.q fill hiI so", ....... l to d'ed ...... ;: tile 
-- 0.1......" alwall-..t to all appIieati_ ",....u.t_ ;"jan- nleo or 
...m~ wh .. nch ..u.t-w anlJ- he obtained _ high« oalMrilf; .. lIieb 
eIeorly",_ his _ to pIo<oo tile _"'Ilia ~_ .. "'"* lOUd 
footiq, ..... ie. woOd'" eoadace toita~ ad .... CPS 71 .... .u.cn.e of 
Ute Ineaue ...a i&.Tielda w the Itak. .. • 
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{}ovcrrunent of India had been indebted to the Army· for officei'll 
who ha,1 rendcrp.u the most effective aid in the general· administra' 
tion of the c"""try. IIe ~hould only weary the Conncil if he were 
to de.crihe tne Jil!(·rent part. taken by the,e officers in the opera. 
tion, of the Survoy. He could not however, refrain from men. 
tioning-the ~me. of some of the gentlemen to whom at the :outset 
the supervi.io;;: of this duty was entrusted, and to whoSll-seal and 
ability in laying J;he.fonndation the excellence of tj,~·.uperstructure 
i. mainly due. 

Lieutenant Nash, flf the Bombay Engineers, one of the Ih;.t and 
.. blest of their num""r, was noW no wo .. ". tieutenant (now 0010-
nel ) Giti.ford, and Lieutenant (now Major') Davi~on, had 10Dg 
since retired li'oul the· Service, and were both, he believed, still iivinr; 
a lit .. of ""Ii Vl! ll-"nevolowce in thei;'· natiVe ~uDtr:r. Two of the origin. 
al officers. however, of that time, Colonels J. 1'. Francis aDd· W. C. 
A"derwn, bnd beel'l'1:imms-hout in II\:tive chnrgil of Survey operatidDB, 
lmd were, he Ivas glad tb .~y, nOw ~t the head of the Survey pepare. 
Inent; they had naVllI' censed to preserve with religious fidelity 
the ~.t principle which b~rl heen laid down by M.,...rs. Wingate 
and Oold.mi&.'. It was !lut • small part of the praise to which these 

"' 

.. Witb reglU"d to the fU"M'iCGB which MablJlS. GoI.lsmid 8.I1d wlnga.te rendered to 
\bc S'"'~te. Colonel P~mc,is, 'tiro' yr ... <eJlt Survey a.n4, Bettiement <rommi88ioo"et 
Nort,h~rn Diviaion. b&a.1'I ibe following excellent t('!'timony, in hi" report upon the 
Bevhuoh of the Set.tlement of .. he lndo.PQor TalnoU ;-

"Death haalohg sinoo" laid his bAud upon the former. Satta-ing Lrom an ac11tct 
disease. he waa proceeding to England £Or tbe ItI..:overy of bie b&&ltb, hut midway 
~t.Q·C8Il"'bfl JanJ...Q1 hie labour Bnd the land of bill hirth be was Sl1mmon~ to his 
wt. bome .nd baa -'baeD ~ to ~.th(; ";)metery in (", But thodgh ~ to 
fame, the namo ot Goldsmid-' 'Na.ba Sahib" lUi be is £8, ;:; styled in Indapoor-
u regarded with feelinJPI of venera.tio.l a.nd the ckepes1, 1 -' , i t'<."t by the ryota of thnt 
di.et.riet .. t.he gnr-.at. refurm,", of abUti'.):> ~Dtl :,' ~ c-';'1in,~:.,r' ,)1 the 'Paim.aah~ lettle~. ' 

m('lll:' !dr, Goll.bmid died on tih(l. :\, ~ -"1I1US'-S 185(. . 
'·Lieutenant Wingate, .poaking of hUll .<.:; in tt, .. t u~c"'!.!lre "I ,~".:,_;~!" suttlcment, 

alter servill, with marked distinction f0r some yCIlnI in ~t:.e ~tH-V.)\" Dt>t--.a.rtllwnt. ... 

bla.tOrili8 lUi operations, and ina~I:!"Ihl.ting luaoJ tll:ICful1'"l'lnrm8 in rt.e> n>veDU~' ".·"i .... rtt 
of the PrElBidea~1, eVl'ntu~U1 ret" . i ronJ tlw .-0; ;c~nn L-":"'" Li"iag iTl rt-.T-irt'- , 

ment tr,;;m pOl.t:li~ life, hi!" ... :~,aoie asrriceJ j" t! ... ~ eUUfltry haJ !('~ f'''TJlP;lwl1 
QDackno*ledged by the S'4.te -' "Ilt Utl the rc~ot=Dt cn:ltivD of '\ddJldoaaJ. c~. ,f ' 

n 
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officers were ricMy entitled, to .... y that tllS success of tho Revenne 
l5urvey in the Domb.y Prcsidem:y depended in a great mealu.e up
on their bigh qualliicationo and tried.chnracter. 

The results of the Survey ],ave been summarised in tbat mOll& 
striking statement" from wbich extract. had tbot dlly been quoted by 
His Excellency Sir William )Iansfield. Tt migbt be oaid that it 
WAI sometimes difficult to judge of proctic:,l reoults from mere Itoti .. 
tical >latements ; bot be ( tbe President) wa. convinced from person
al observation tbat this w.. not tbe cn.. in the pr ...... t in.tance. 
If anyone were now to visit tbe placea "C ... bich be Lad "poken, lie 
.... ,uJd find thet the Itotements which bad been laid before tb"", tbat 
day failed to give 8Dy lIdequate idea of the wbole truth. In fact, 
bare figures could not describe the progr'" tbat bad takea place in 
Bny district "'bere tbe Survey'ratelt of •• """l'IDent had been long in 
operation. C .. ltivlltion Lad increased to a truly rf'DI8rkalJ!e·es
tent; I!O mucb 80, tllat be ( the President) believed it would Le. a 
difficult m:aUer DOW to find 8ny'-here d\.Ihe Dec ..... eTfIl 8 thou .... 
DOd acres of unoccupied cnltll .... ble land .'Pailable to 8ny one ";,,Ling 
to tnke up land for cultintioDo Land ..... nG& oeIy oeCDIOed but 
valued, as the JJ onoraLJe ~ r. PremliLbai had deocn'bed it, ".. t1,.ir 
lives" by those to ... bom it helonge.t wher ... it formerly' oCten hap
pened that the ill-govt'J'I!ed territorieo oftLe Nizam .edpther Jl8tive 
prioceo gave a refuge to tbose wbo had been force<l I.,. over .. _ 
meDt to abandon their 8n .... tralland. in onr ..... 11 tenitory. 

Ti,e increa .. in tbe public revenne..... perJmrs oIJll more atrik
ing than the incrt'8se in coltivatioD. Dut be ( tbe Preoident) would 
always in eotimatiDg tbe benefits of tbe SlItTt'J give Lut a ~coud
ary place to the increase of G .... ernment .... enue. For it bad beea 
clearly laid dennl by the GOYtt!lmeDt which originated the Survey 
that financial cuJl!iderationa were to be held of . minor importance, 

.... EuIted 0nIer ~ tho _ .. Iodia, .. .......... to !do __ I. IIoio 
_ .. ytoiDdJUs __ pl ........... ~ .... _ ..... _ 

... _ Her Ibj<oty ... _ ~...-",oppoiU to .. h;pto C- I_ 
"' ....... BPI"'" Ord..- 01 ... _ .. Iadio.~' 

• Pmdals!. by 8. lba&e1d ~ tile o..s c~· "mn'ia 8iad • ....u. tile 
• -.. ... lUeb ... ........." Iood den.eeI,.... ........ !i_IIl'" ....... !!uTe,.. 
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and that they ... ould look rather to tile indirect results of Ih;ity of 
tenure and modaerHon' of assessment, and to the.con&equent improve .. 
ment in the condition of the R)'ots, than to the direct iUCl'ease of 
land revenlle. It had always been lelt that 'if theae ohjects were 
kept in view revenue would oIso be indirectly improve.:!;" and in 
attaining the .. objects the Government had always had tbe hearty 
co-operation of the BuryeyOffieers themselve.. In judging of 
theBe results it was impossible to over-estimate the ohligations of 
the Govel'llmem and tLe eounb'y to the Survey Officers who year 
after year hud devoted them_elve_ to tl,. .very ,import.,.t but most 
monotonous ond trying "dufIeii' "J.-their department, .... iih a pe .. e
vorenee and zeol w hieh are beyond all pl'lli.e •• 

- If "0 (11", Presid~Dt) wished to show a foreigner how the 
Engli.h keep India, he woultLsIww him men of this otamp, who,. 
Ii ring habitually fa.r remote from our Presidency towns and large 
slf,tions, by their free asooeiation withthe people of the country, 
Mill by lhe expression-oia sincere 'symp»thy with their wants, 
promoted their welfare, and attracted: the affection and' respect of 
the agricultural clas.~s to the Briti.h Government. 

But it was not only,in the regulotioIf'OT'lTie -nand Revenue that 
the Iabouro~',r tfl;;3urvey Officers had be'en conspicuously useful. 
They had had .: Ia.rge share in some of the most useful measures 
for the general imprm-emeut of the country, and conspicuously 80 in. 
all matters relating to the inlprovemellt of roado and means of 
transit. lIe remembered coming, nearly thirty yea.. ago, from 
Bomb .. y to Poona via PlUlwell by .. post cart-the only wheeled 
postal conveyance·thon Hi.ting in Iudia. During the whole jour- . 
ney, he did not rccoUcd Srceillg a dozeD earls. The only means of 
transporting merolJ1Llldi~e \Vas hy Bl·injoree bullucks; of theoe the 
traveller from Pan",,,,U to roou':L- in tllOijC {luye met tens of tnou&
ands, carrying down COt,,",' :rr." grain to Pauwcll, and taking back 
~t, cloth and o1h~r iml,,:,j ti'd gOOd8 t., tho interior. Beyond Poona, 
("arts 'WeJ'e tla'u ""'''''V r't!"I·!.v :~l:\.·;i. In fh'~ ,::~,'- '.: 1<t .. ! remel~·bere.d -
8t'cing only tiu\).!.; ~_."" '" ,;:,. t II<I dH~t r·id.s. bf>tw(>C'Tl Poona. and ft~(llt\,~ 

pore, Rnd the!"\.' ',feN' hr... "h'ot fr~In !.4:.me ?tfadnlA station. The only 
indigeD0u", cal't-wheel!::! \\-:'rc at tL~t t~lUf' mere ClrJC8 of stone j the 



~. were large lumbering contrivances, and remained .. heir
loom. in families for generatiollL They were 10 heavy that it 
took eight or ten bullock. to draw them when loaded. They were 
not \lI!ed for the earriage ,!fOrdinary produce;. but only for eamng 

..manure to the lieldo. Now the lint· 8tep towarda. 'improving the 
physical condition of an agricultnral people in a low etate 01 eitili_ 
tion is to give them inereaaed facilities of communication. Liente
D&Dts Wingate and Gaisford early apprehended ,thill fact, and 
applied themselves to inereaae the facilities of transit in the Deccan. 
They had at lint very BIWill mel\llll at their disposal for the attain. 
Ulent of thill object. The Government at first gave Lientenant 
Wingate BIWill SUID8, often as low 1\& :R,a, Ii per mile, for the im. 
provement of roads. Little could of co$Ie he done for meh art 
amount beyond removing the JDOBI; oeri0U8 impedimeut& to wheeled 
traffic alang existing traeko ; but eTen thiII w .. a great boon to the 
country. LieuteD&D~ Gaisford then applied h.imeelf to improve 
the country cart. The ordinary Deccan cart in it. present form 
was the result of hi. IaboUl'lJ, and it would he difficult to eonvey 
to anyone, who had not witnessed it, an adeql!"te notion of the 
amount of time, trouble, thought anol contrh'ance which were 
applied to invent a cart which .hould meet; aU the eonditiono ...... 
quired. It was to he as light and cheap as po..,ole, and yet otrong 
enough to be used in a atony country, where roado were a1moot 
1U1known, and where artifice .. capable of repairillg the moot ample 
wheeled vehicle were often not to he found within 1iJ\ 1 DlI1eo. 

Lientenant Gaisford Bet liP a m&\lm~ fOr theM cart. at 
Timboornee in the Bholapc>or dimicts, and there he not only made 
carts but trained artificero from the viIlag .. around to repair them. 
.At i4'st it ... as diffieult to find anyone who would buy the ~.
even at eost priee, e>;eept .. a ravom:; D01I' they boTe entirely 
replaced not ouIy the old _win.' stone wheelo, but the 1lrinjaree 
bllllocks which formerly did the .. hole carrying work of the eonntry. 
And the carts have in their - turn JwIped the improvemeut of old 
roads and the opening of new linea of eommanication. II the 
Survey had eonferred no other benefits on the country than by 
contributing as they had done towards the f'ormation of good roado 
and a &ood deaeril'tion 01 ... heeled carriage, it ... 0IIId bove _ 
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than repai<l all the expense that bad been incurred on account of it. 

Other equally important improvements in- tbe general ailmini ... 
tration of the couulry bad been greatly aided by tbe officers of 
tbe Survey, whose adde .. anll- """ilIi.;Ul"9 bod always been found 
to be mo .. ,.uuIlble by the fiscal and magisterial OffiCbrB of 
Government-by none more tban by -tll;.!!.. present Revenue Com
m",ioner. (Hon'ble Me.srs. William Hart and B. H._ Ellis,) anel 
tbe Honorable Member in charge of the Bill, 

One main ohject of the Su~"" been to .... certain and con_ 
firm the rigbt. of the occupants of the land. There could be DO 

doubt... to the ellstence of proprietory rights in land in the 
Deccan in former ages, -but they hs<r-heen so impaired by years of 
misgoye,rument a.nd over assessment, tha.t their very existence was 
made the subject of formal inquiry .dul'lng the .arry 'years after 
~ur con4uest of the country, as will be seen by a reference to Mr. 
MvuuU!tnart Elphinstone's first report on the Deccan Province •. 
It was always .. fundamental principle in the Survey' operation. 
not' to attempt to force on the countr, any particular theory as ta 
the omrership of land, or the right. and liabilities of occupant. 
and proprietors. Their object was simI,ly to ... certain and record 
facts as they eXI.ted. But .... regarue<l the rights of occupants as 
against Government, thil:i Bill made a. most importaBt conceesion 
by affirming the right of all occupants to continued po .. eBsion after 
the expiration of the period of Bettlement; ."d the Council will be 
glad to hear that since this Bill was dr:t.fted, the Secretary of State 
had given his sanction to the view held hy tbi. Government on this 
subject, The Honorable Mr.·Jagannath Saukal'l!ett would bear him 
out in the stalement that the ,,·sult of the policy a<lopted by tbi. 
Government bad been to raise the value of l.nd in the Deccan to 
an extent which 2t would ruwe be~ll vain to hOl1c for ten years ago. 

In one of tlle .petitionq which haJ bC{-'ll rend to them it was in .. 
sinuatt'd, rather than broadlv sta.1 .:d, thai t lit l.'''-' ~ ; .... grt"at ri:.:k of the 
a.griculturaJ classcs being opp.rt~ .. ~J by ·hl" :'~ r:;·id otlil'l:ds of the 
Survey Department. He (the PresideDt) COUld ouly ... y that 
aince his return to this Pl'('~!(kn("y ail or au uLl'I('!we c'" ~om(\ year!:? 

he ha<l not heard ofa SlUtl" cOU\l'hl;~t of auy ''']''If,'-ual'' III that 
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Department making an improper -nse of his pow.,.. as a Su .... ey 
Officer. It might perhapo be thought that thi. aooertion provc.d 
too much, and that in ouch large eotabli.hment. there muot be 
occasional casea of mal vereation ; but he might otate that, as a 
rule, theae establishment. -are well looked after. Deaerving mem. 
bero are quickly promoted, and a good Survey Officer will find 
hi. way into the general administration of the country. The 
promotion of truotworthy men, and the emulation thu. excited 
would no doubt partly aceount for the remarkable absence of com. 

_ plaint against the Department, but the .yatem haa' ai.o been very 
carefully ammged BO ao to minimize the pouibility of a oubordinate 
officer making illicit gaino. The work Lao been .BO divided that 
anyone member of the ~tabliohment h... bnt a .man idea of the 
effect his own work will have on the general reouit of the settle
ment. Little temptation, therefore, is left to penooa a1I"ected by 
the settlement to bribe .ubordinate officers.. i,-. :; .q..~",:~_.' .•. 

Looking to all these fact. to.which he had very brie4y allwled.,
he ( the President) thought the Survey "Yatem might fairly be 
described as the great Charter of the right. 0' the agricuItnraI 
population. That the Rhot.. petition.,.. failed to Bee thi ....... 
oul,. natural. They, like tbe Zemindaro in ~ga\,. oecupied the 
position of middle-men between the ryot and the GOTernment. Every 
meaoure ca1eulated to promote the intereata of the ryob mutt to 
some extent trench on the proSt. and p.......n of rt micldlemaD, and 
wbere any doubt existed ao to the preciae operation of .. meaonre 
like thi., BOme. alarm anc!' miotrnot would naturally be excitecL 
The tone of BOme of the petitiono need therefore """'"" no ...... 
prise. Indeed, if no objectiooa bad been raised by the.. petition ....... 
there would ha-.-e been some reason to doubt how Car the Bill .. ao 
haely to benelit the uecnpantaand aetual owners of the land. The 
petitioDB came, he belie-.-ed, exclwm-ely from the South..... Concan 
Khotea, in .\woe Till..., .... tbe S ..... ey bad not 'been yet introdueed. 
and he ( the President) bad no doubt that when the operatioDa 
of the SurTey ..-ere extended to that District, the KIwte. wouJ<l 
!i!l<l..- aD _reded witb the \and had found everywhere _toe. 

Cthat the Sl1rr.y ,"".14 80wer on them very great aDd tubstaIItial 
lpcnelit ... 
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The Council had been charged with precipitancy in pressing on 
tbis Bill, but tbis .. _sertion. 1>0.<1. been ve'"! fully met by tbe remark. 
of the Hon'ble Mr, lnverarity. Some twenty years ago tbe 
nece •• ity for .. Survey Bill bo.<l. been)'ecognized, but wbenever .. ' 
nm was drafted, it w"" . .w..w..ys fo;,:"a that, before six montbs had 
elap_ed, it required to be amended. The circumst.mces of tbe 
coUntry bo.<l. altered so rapidly·tb.w-s mealillre that was suitable 
one y~l' bei!ll'lbe rio long""""Pfllieable to tbe wants of tbe country 
in another. The Survey sYKem W80S bo!!ever so popular, that no 
law waa formerly required for its enforcement. In time, bowever, the 
people naturally forgot tbeDW-da.ys of oppres_ion. They began to 
calculate the" COBt of providing fI8og.men and other expenses for 
surveys,and as in'tbeir improved cirCulIlst8oncOs, time became valuable 
to them, they grudged to. give 'the" assistjj,Ilce which the Survey 
Rules required. Bights acquired ~d~r the Survey Rules bave 
also becollle so ... alua.ble ... to become the subject of litigation in 

. our Courts. ,The.e rights, however, are not as yet recognised by 
law, and it has become neccssa,"!, therefore, to give them legal 
.... '!ction. 'Every provision of this Bill has been before the MofussU, 
public for at le.st ten y"ars. There is not a Village PateU in any 
surveyed Jistrict, who is not practically acqu .. inted with them. He 
(the President) was quite certain that if any solita,"! provi_ion of 
the procedure now propoRed to be legalised ho.<l. been fOlmd to be 

,'oneroUs, Governmont would have heard of it long ago. 
ne entirely ",,'Tced with the amandmeuta proposed by ti,e 

Honorablo lift. lIIadha"arao Vithal V:iuchurkar. His proposal. 
reU ~ entirely with the goner:>l scheme of Survey. and with the 
origin&! suggestions of Major Wingate on this va'"! subject; but 
this W&'s II'l'Jt the proper timE' to ditJCll81!1 them. For tht> present, be 
would only thank tb~ Honorable Member for t.he .uggestiou •. 

He was sorry to delI';n too-Council B6 long; but he thought 
it only just t.o like Petitioners and to the Survey Department to 
state bis views,.t some length. The Hon·bl. Mr. lnverarity, h. 
knew, would give---a.mple tinH~ fJJr the conlfidel'!\t~on of aU reason· 
able objections that might be r1l1scd, but ,. c'trusted !l,at no Un

necc .... '"! delay would he allowed III V"".iLg this Ulost ,alu"ble 
measure iuto Law. 
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[ The ReD.,,,,,, S,.,.,,"1 tiM Settlement Bill. 1 

His EXCELLENCY SIa It. B.:g. Flin. remarked tha.t the .. p. 
l>lication for more time to eon.ider the provilliono of the Bill did not 
.... hen carefully examined, seem ~o him to rest on any reaoonable 
foundation. Saine oppoeition WlI8 natura.lly to be -expeeted, from 
superior holders i for their rights were to a certain extant, oimilar 
to thOBe of Government. The Bill propooed to restrict by . legal 
enactment the action of Government· Ofl!cers in regard to tile de
mands from oecupanto, and to thie extant oIJperlor holder« were 
also aWeeted. But.. the petitioners had had ample.time . to Btots, 
"pecific objecnons, and had urged ·none, he .a.... no .. """"", (or 
delay. The petitioners had. he th01lght, had quits /lUllicient 
time to criticise the measure. The Council ha4 recci...,d a .. cry 
fair eriticiBm an several matter8'of detAil from II' gentleman Iiring 
in Kattiawar. If Mr. Gaori.hankerOode.hankar, the able D ... 
wan of HiB Highneso the Thakore of Bhownaggar, could /ii.d time 
for ClOIll!idering the detAa. of the Bill, B\IftII,.- it "'.. .. ... reel,. {air 
(or men Iiring in Bombay to complain of the haste .... ith .... hi.h the 
Bill WlI8 being hurried thl'ough it. stag.... If the petitioners had 
.... y reaII,. .. aIid objectiono to make to the Bill; he ( the 1'teoidcnt) 
felt sure that they .... ould have put these objectiana in a tangible 
and specific ohape. They were both of them men of note and 
edn ..... tion. Mr. Cnraetji If .......... anji C ........... a gentleman .... ho 
........ e11 Imown to all cIaMeo of the eommunity. aDd Mr. ViBhft.1l8th 
Nuayan MAndlik .... _ fa~ourab)y known to the publi .. 
.. a gentleman of the highest ed"""tion,.. ....e11 able to''''';te at 
pl<ad in EngIioh .. an,. gentlemao at that table, and one of the 
ableot Vakeelo 01 the High court. . Mr. Cama could not oa,. how 
hi. inte.....to were Ipeeifieally aWected by the Bill Mr. MaodHk 

. is himeelf, by family ronneetioo, a ~ote. Apparently he canDO$ 
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male up his mind ... to wha.t provisions he objects to. Instead 
of appear.ng himself, "" he w,," every way qualified to appear, and 
when he would ha.ve been sure of a most attentive hearing from 
the Select Committee, he appear. ,by., a Counsel, (Mr. C. P. 
Cooper, Barri.ter-at.Law,) who seta out by saying he is not .... 
quaiut!.Jd with th". details of the measure and require. time to, 
study it and get up "eAe aga.iR8t \1;., ,If tliEire were· ... shadow of 
gro\illd for delaying the eon8ideratiou of the Bill, he (the President) 
would gladly have aeeeded to the request of the petitioner.. .Aa 
it W&II, he did not 1;,biuk the,)!: wollicr be ""justified in agreeing to 9." 
indetin.ite postponement of 80 nseful &...mea.";"", on eueh a valflll> 
..tatement of objections to it; 

~--

. -- ... -
, , 

~·r~::-·" , 
:0!tt' 29~mbq'gfgtdn1il1t ~Dunrit 

BOYBAY, FRIDAY llrd·J,{ARCB 1865. 

---=rl'OO-' -' 

t '!.'heB~1n6all Jiulli"pa! Bill, J 

11;;' };xcntEt<i." SIa H.-:B:E:YlLEnll agreed with the Hon'ble 
Meoon.. White and J",wia tbat tbe first' thing to be considered w"," 
the neceesity for any new taX&ti~n. U .. ",,·'I'fite impo .. ible to 
inven~ alll taU'hieh..ahould· not bo open to <lriticiotii. "There
Core, the Council IllUst consider, ndt 80 much whether there 
were objectious to ". License Tax &8 whether they wuld do 
without it &lid whether it W&8 the best tax which would iI". them 
what they requ;"';d. 'If'would hay. beon 8&tiafactory to 'have had 
" clear financial otatoment of the. Municipal account&, but there . 
appeared to be greet diffi,,"lty in obtaining Buell ... Bt""""ent. 
They had here the statement. whi"b the Hon'ble M r Fnv"",,rity 
would bye and bye put in in.. fnrmal .hJlpe, """ ...-iIich waa 

• Puna:i",bed by S. D. Bircb E~.1u.ire, C. ~ the ;,hf".A ACl-OU9WouI. GoucraJ. of 
I!ombay, 

12 
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'laid to be the best information thcy could get from the 
Municipality. That atatement made out a clear deficien.,. or 14 
lakhl or rupee.. Mr. White took exception to it ""d .bowed that 
it 11'''' not altogether trustworthy. The Coundl had, therefore, 
to eonaider whetber, before deciding on tbe nece •• ity of this tax, 
there 11'''' any reaaonable chance of gl'tting a cleat' and correct 

...• tatement of tbe Iiabilitiea or the Municipality. He must confelll 
that on looking at tbe atate of eonfllaion in 'wbicb ti,e put manage
ment and acconnt. or the Municipality were found to be, tbe 
chance. of the Council getting lucb a .tatement appeared to be 
very 8C&nty. The only way in which an entirely .. tiofactory 
account ofthe Municipal fund could bave been obtained woold 
have been by appointing a Commi .. ion aimilar to a Parliamentary 
CommisSion, to inquire into the state or the fund, but IDch a courae 
was not feasible within any r .... onable period. In this country, all 
information of this kind could be obtained only from Government 
officiala and from non·official gentlemen who gave np tbeir nluable 
time for the purpose. Government bad eonatant evidence or the 
great value or the aoaiatance tbua obtained, but mcou..., tbere .... 
a limit to it, and in thi. particular quBBtion regarding tLi. partien. 
la.r Bill it seemed to him tbey had gone... far ... they could in 
taxing tbe time and the attention or the non-official gentlemen 
who bad the ability and tbe will to aid them. Honorable membera 
mm bear in mind that thia Bill. w... drawn np from the beat 
information the Municipal. COmmioaioners themael... could giTe 
tbem. It 11'''' then taken np by a gentleman (the Hon'ble Mr. 
W. R. C....,Ia,) ... ho not only bad an accurate knowll:dge or 
tbe _ at Bombay, but' 1I'ho had particular talent, &I they 
had bad repeated proofa in the eourae of the dioenoaion or 
thia Bill, for legiolative queotionL. That gentleman 11'&1 aided by 
the members oC the Government- who oat witb bim in Committee. 
They appli...t to the Beneh of lnati ..... a body which bad tbe charge 
oC the Muni7':ity, ed to whom the Council eould beat look for 
information. He spoke onder oorredion, but he belined tbat up 

• J60 Rx..n..'7 Sir 11' ... M_ .... L C. B., .... _'!ole )1-. 11'. II. 
_ .... .L D. 110_. '!be _-oIIicioI _boa ..... IIeIeo& 0._ 
......... 1Ia'!ole )I ..... 1~ Suu-u, .. B. _ .... 11' ... c-k. 
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tn this moment, the Council had not hlld any criticism upnn thor 
draft, Bill from the Bench of Justices. He thollght they were still 
without an expression of their views, and he did not think that hy 
waiting any longer the Council would be able to obtain much better 
information in regard to the fin;>-'lcial . condition of the ;Municipal
ity. Looking then at the statementwhich-·tlle Honorable Mr. 
hvel7.rity haJ laid on ~.~ !~hlot-an~. _~mitting from the debit .ide 
all the item. which ad';;itted of being postponed, that was to s..,y, 
I'ayrnerns to GJvermnent .•. llnd ether bodies, of sums which wer .. 
• lue for" ark aln·ady done, the current expenditure .would be found 
to be the following:-'For the Police, 4lakhs of Rupees; water BUp
ply, 1i lakb.; drainage, 2~ lakh.; .... vengering and watering If! 
I",kb. ; office establi.hment, 2 lakhs; :rep;';ra, 1 lakh ; metalling tho 
roads,5 lakh.; petty repairs, 1~ L.khs; work. actually in progress 
."eh &8 Colaba Causelvay and others 6j lakhs, milking a total of 
:,o! lakhs. This ."timate the Counen should observe provided for 
no new works, it provided for payment of no debt, and it very im
IJerfectly p!ovidod lor the drainage which had been set down at 2t 
I"kh. within the year, and he did not need to tell the CO\l'QCiJ that 
it would be a long time working lit the rate (If onfy 26 lakh. pel" 
annum},leforo the· town W&8 sufficiently drained. On the other 
.ide there was .. total of 14~ lakhs of current revenue olerived from 
the followitJ~ ROIll'ces,-Hous. t\\< 5·i Inkh. of Rupees ; Wheel tax, 
2 Iakhs; fee~ l~ I .. kh.; Rundries, 2 lakh. ;...00: Police rate, 4 lakhs, 
eo that there were Hi I.kh. of Rupee. fo meei so! lakhs of charge •. 
The Council Ibust admit that thi~ made out &' ve7'j -grave"C&8& ut 
inaohency if the informaticn now befo1'e the Coullci.l,-",,~otdd be 
""lied on. - Thi. w ••• c,taiuly the 1,0111; iuf"rmation a,-.,tablew,the 
Council, Bnd he (the Presidout) tholl<.:ht therefore rbt lIr. ClISSelS 
had made out 8 very strong l'aae for incl't'al:J.t:d ~"!~ H'(\ would 
assume therefore tha.t a CR-Re had been n::tfto4i(' ')11t. for Nome additional 
m~ittiont and the question that next arOl':<e Wl! .. ~. ld;zt 8hollid it b~ ?
what "., t.be I .... t objectionabi" ,,"_ lhfy couid A',:,. r Here they 
wvre met by the objection thl.t t-he lil~(~;-:!:l'(, t,~! 'W1l.@. an imperilil one" 
and that Objection opened up A vr-,:,)' wicl6 qllht iOll. Ou that point 
he migbt obflcne th •• t lhere seem~d to b{! no inherent. pORsible dis
tinction betw~en an imperial and a local tax bovond ,hi., that an 
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imperiaJ. tax 11'&8 one which the Supreme Government decided 
must be appropriated to imperial purpose. ; aud a local tax 11'&8 one 
which the Supreme Government permitted a local Government to 
devote to local purpoo.... As he 11'&8 not aware of any reaaou why 
the Supreme Government .hould object to a local Licenae Ta:c Oil 

profeosiona; trade. and callings. he did not think there could be 
any objection takeu to it in this Council on the ground of ita being 
an imperial tax. On the merita of direct and indirect taxation he 
coUld only quote the general feeling on tha~ 8Dbject. They eonId 
all recollect how very nnpopnIar the Income Tu waa in England 
when i~ waa firat proposed. It. popnlarity. in lOme nspecto, baa no* 
at all iner n 'ed, but the general opinion DOW waa that it io one of the 
best ta:ceo that conld be devised. He did not think, therefore, that on 
this ground any argument wonid be valid againR the Lieenae Tu. n 
waa objected to the tax that it waa pariial in ita operation, that while 
trade .. bad to pay it. thoae who were not aboo tradero. but wbe 
had realiaed property. and ~hoae who were aerv8Dta of Government, 
eaeaped. But they could not expect absolute perCeetion in the 
operation of their tueo; an abaoIutely perfect tu waa a thing 
utterly nnknown. They might take any to, and they would lind 
it 11'&8 an extremely eaay thing to make oul; _ of pariiality in 
C!Onnection with it. It bad been argued that a Li_ Tax 11''' a 
tax npon the trading commODity, and did not touch thooe who Ii .. ed 
by reaIiaed property. He need banlly remind the CoaBtiI that 
thoae who are nnconnected with trade and pror-iona of lOme kind 
in tbio city. were by no meano a large, or .. ery __ O/t he 
might oay a very weoJthy body, .. moot of tJw.e who bad large 
incomeo from reaIiaed property were in lOme way or other engaged 
iu trade. It waa aboo aIIegecl that aerv8Dto of GoYernmen/. eec.ped ; 
but if a Li_ Thx were cbal'ged upon them, is would be -
....,. to make pr<JYioion for an in- ae to their oaIarieo, and tbio 
i_oI..Jari .. would b ... to be paid by the tu payen, 10 that 
no relief w01jll be gi .. en to the __ unity by \eYying the tu from 
GoYt!I'DIDeIlt _ As reganIa the ehaJge of meqn.lity in the 
incidence of the tax on the dift"~ a- of the _unity,it; 
might be juatly anawered that if the dien""_ 01 the oIift"erenl 
eallings were made too fine, mueh diJlienity would be (oand in the 



work of cln,,"'lf,>ifyiug, 3.1,: J; gl'r.,~t temptation to frauu would be gh-en 
"-a~ well to the ti~Xph.y~,'r> as to ihoj:;'~\ wIlD had L a8seSS the tax. On 

ihiE! gl''-H~n,l :,' (i)ti.:,::'~ ":a~~dfi,"':ti()ll \yith ft,W :::,bs,~cs was generally 
fo·md Hut I'llly )!:<" egal'l~S t;'8 i:i Overnnwr'i, hut REI regards the 
people th(l.111~;t,j\'{"" ',F"r; ~f ;"-.,, '~d tIl a!! a sdJcrne with curious 
."iid nice di:wrlCi)J...C,· \'.' 

l.\'~CJ Ule Jitri,rcui: n,.'I;" ',1' 

flo:'.;11 LL;:·:.- fittC'd more exactly 
r()jj"il,-i~ L}', ~till involved a great 

"r ,1 ()f lronhi(' in -::i, :"." i! 'II of tho;:· j"J" -:\rr.1.\Thitp had pointed 
'-!li.' that thi" 1 iic·l'mf-!~\ 
:11 (Jprrdivn ;l1 ~t}fUl~'r 

'j',:,,); !fi,J"'1\ ;',1,:' ;1;,,1 ~:,~~!: t11f>StallTa-xwas 
. ~"l(l ' ',; >J.lC'd beeause it had 

was not mistaken, 
n':l ~lu;, ~'H!t :.:t.t11 T< "", ~'I"lll~L':\ ,'H'dcl' that the Town 
Dllj'.il':~ 'Ligbt h·· lrr.p;-'-"c· ~U"\' +'1"[, I', 'T"'~ll Duties were to be 
]''''lrnOY0G., ~L '\".;,,~. "!,"ti- ·!,.tl::. ... ;'~i1:' Ii. HlLi'\f.': \,y" should be provided 
for ~,i'!E~:"u ~t'~'l~l,!.;. ,h:'.t ir W::L1'< f)!·t l,t'(l\v,l ihat a substitute could 
b:' (,;:'-(;'f'J;,,;.rj w:ti\ 

. -.uoo------.-

His Excellency 2-i!' J ~. ti_ "p PI de s,dd that before pu"tti,,* tUs, 
third reading of the Domly;y ~L.mcip~J Dill, he 'would tender,i:b :W-e-,. 
~T')Ilill'nLlf'; Jll'. Cnssels the ~:idHJwledgm('llt.s of tllB Counoil. for 
l-.:~ 11m':_, ),ting 1.'i:)OllrS i~ .. .cQ:l.n.::,,',tj()n witt..l tho prt;;'-:'~ ~',m. 

Tnc£.': labours} hr. J'('E;'j'ettell ~o say, had been so dOEe aJJd uI.1"". ,' . ..-f 
'~, 

remitting' R£. ~Ii },a,ve ini~lred ;\Ir. r:1"~(-"18' .:,;:::tlth a.l1rl~ H! clmtl'.iiJuted, ~j 

.... .i'EHtler J).e";~S~;.1.n' .:..:.:..~ !illm.Ldiate, d-", (.'Ii'tm t~:"lii llH:ia; but Mr. -:I 
Cabt'e!.s lWt:'H he B!58UJ" .... ~ :;}-d-l,[, ;J'~ \yould n·v ... D VI J'ea~Of) to regret ~ 
the Llmt' aw.i 1'1~:,:,l"t! ,be Lad expended il; '!-,~haH "f the people o~' 
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Bombay not only in ths labour hs had bestowed on that Bill, but 
on every meaeurs whicb had been berore them sillCe h. h",1 been in 
Council, ae well as in various capacities not connected witb legisla
tion but .of g ..... t importance' to tbe 1.lknd. The Municipu.l Bill 
owed mucb or its completenes. also to the labours of the Hon'ble 
Mr. J. S. White. But it was only due to Mr. Cassela, DOW that he 
was about to leave Bombay, that be ( tbe P .... ident ) .bould eXpr8M 
to bim the best thanks of Government for his valuable services iJa 
Council. 

• 

l'OOliA. SATUllDAY 2nd AUGUST 1865 • 

. 
[.Death qf T1te E",,'hIe Jt1f/fSfI,uUh & .. hwoett. ] 

His ExceI1ency Sir H. B. Eo Frere said that the Counci1 .... 
indebted to the Honorable Mr. B. H. E1lis- {or giving expreuiou 
to their {eelings at the loss which they had _ined. Mr. ~Uil 
had truly said that the lose could not easily be replaeed.. It .. oulll 
be {elt very keenly indeed by the wbole eommunity and .. ould be 
felt in a specia1 DIJIDDeI' by the Bombay Government. The citizens 
of Bombay had lately shown their high estimation of the UODOI'IIbl .. 
J"" ....... uath Sankarsett bl voting him • statue,t an h_ whicb had 
rareJy been shown to • liring mao. By the succeaive Govemaro 
of Bombay since the time of Mr. )lountBtuart ElphinstDne, their tat.. 
eoI\ea.gue had been held in the highest ... teem. From his very early 
youth he had been in1'8riahly CCIII!!1llted hy the GOYetllDlent .beu
IV" n was Jl1"!P"68'f to introdll.,.. uy measure wLith .Wected thw 
welfare of the native community. Mr. )foun~ E1l'hi""1D8 

• Vide.. 'iwp ,,1$100 c....iJ doW tad A .... 1886,"aL IV, _ itS. 
t At & pahIie _. at tile 1DIoobi_ of _..,. .... ill tIoo '1.... 1bJJ,-.. "'_1_. 
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had the advantage of his advice in taming I,i. educational soheme, 
ond not one of his (the President'.) predace.sors had failed to 
consult Mr. Jagannath Sank"'ett whenever it LeoHme desirable to 
ascertain the feelings of the nenple i.! regard to ony important meRa-. 
lire. It WIU! seldom that it {ull to the lot of n p"Vo.t. ".rson to be 
so consult..d. But. though it was always felt that Mr. Jogonnath 
Sunk,,·.ett would tl'uly represent the w;"hea of the people, with all 

. whose wants and d .. ire. he heartily sympathised, still he WRa 
always trustee! as a.true and v"lued {dend of tho Government, for he 
thOl'olighly understoud and sYIlI"athi,ed with the policy of the 
British Go,emment in India. Sir. Gao"go Clt"'k reoos'nized hi. 
"'Ol'!" when he apl'cir't~d him one of the first members of the 
COllooiL His services in the Council WeI'" ",ell known to them all 
and were very highly apl'reciated by the present GovfrnUlent.l'hie 
"Xj;~''',,:sion of t1wlr sinctlre tegret would be recorded in the minutes 
of the Council, and would be published with the report of the 
meeting. 

POOKA, MONDAY 3rd SEP'l'EMIlER 1866. 

[ TI,. liombay TOlDn Dutil!. lim. ] 

nis' E1c"Uency Sir II. B. E. F~;;e said,-As the Honorable 
Member ( Mr. !JangaIda .. Ntitliubhcy, ) 1.lI! ref.n..d to what I sBid

• On the l~~ Jau1W'118f)6, Hia Bxcellenoy Sir it"hert Napier K. C. B, I noW' 
Lorn Napier of Magr.bda, O. C. B., G. C. S. L,] for the fjN~ lime &ttel1ded the 
};umhn.y Counc.il, on bie ."poiDtm.eUt. lUi Oommander·ill·Chief 01 tJlC Bombay Ann,f. -

AI~r t.he p1'OOlMii~ of t.be 00,,0011 haul termillst.>ri thlit. d: •. ~· 81: Rebert Nnaier 
aai.d tlJn.t be b~gged to expl'tlBS his BatiJart,ioD at being 8@',ijrt aaaoei&ted in the 
l .. l ... iudlll "f\be State with His hc.tllle".~ ... ~r 'Bartle FrI!JY' IIn,1 j lie Ii 'm'blf:! Mr. C. 1. _ 
nflikiut:., :\l.I.d ~,.,.,!'J tmv;'l! Illl oPporiunityof iivlDS his butnhle wpv,rl '~,I bb8 
Hoa'Me c",,'lIll'n of t hi!ll"retndonoy In the turone of 1~ rOT 1I'bicl· ;t had boon so 
djlPti~ililied, more fflpeeillily lin!..'\:' lite :G.A~·.ll(\li'·J l...,u DecD e.t the bead of ShiI 
(i(, .. '('rumUfli. 
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• on the occasion when the town duties 1I-ere removed, I aholl mlAke 
one or two observations on the statement which he has jU8t made. In 
the first instance, I would beg to 8ay that, 88 far as I Con jndge 
&om the very cursory iruopectlon I made a .hart time ago, I could 
not quite agree with the dreadful picture'that the honorable member 
dre .. of Bombay as a ruined city, wilh rents falling, and all tasts for 
lumry extinct. I mnst 8ay Bombay a few weeks ago looked to me 
as lively 88 it usuDIIy does in the rains, and coutaining fully .. mnch 
taxable property as at any time during the 32 yesn I haye I8eIl it. 
Possibly it ie not apending its money quite 10 fut; but I 8m glad 
the honorable member has given me an oppartnuity of recording my 
conviction, that the apring. of the material proapmty of Bombey, 
its lOund commerce, and its reaonrces for texing itself, are as great 
now as at eny time during the last five yean. Whatever I mi",.ht 
think regarding the form of texation which the honorable member 
proposea, end regarding which I should desire like the other memllen 
to r ....... e my opinion until the diecnsoion of the priociple of the Bill, 
I ehould coDsider it almost imperative upon lUI to allow the c0n

sideration of any Bill which came before 08 .. e Bill deeired by e 
majority of the Bench of Jnstices. It ie taking nothing from the 
well-eamed honora of the II uuicipaI Commiesjonue to say, ~ to the 
Bench of J uotices baving used the powen pea them by the reeeat 

llouicipal Act ia due an imm8nJ'8 deal of the impr""_ whieh;' 
apparent in Bombey, end that they ba .. e eat tbemJelves Yigorooaly 
to 8Ilpport him, and espt'Cil.lly by _kmg to bow how they -ny 
stood, and wbat their m88D8 .. ere to meet their npeaditme. On 
this ground, I am enabled fully 10 agree with my honorable mead, 
that DOW for the first time dU,Dg a great maoy year8 put, 11'8 have 
e proapect of knowing how .... e stand with regard to our .... anta and 
le&01lI'C8S in Bombay. Bot ... hili. fully..JmitUng the right 01 the 
Bench to ask 08 at 0JUl8 to allow thia Bill to be CODOidered, I ... ould 
pDint oot to my honorable friend that, in omitting to stete t be liot of 
articl ... he proposes for waWm, he omits e mClllt eoseD.w part 01 hia 
Bill; because tLoee .... ho he ... strong objections to this JIIII1ieILar form 

• L 'l'. c.-ferd", C.II., ... _ Jluicjpol Cowmiri== ....... <ii7" 
__ ", appoiatc4 ..... 1M laIJ ISU, """"'" Sec: 11 of --, Ac&!I of lU •. 
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ot tatation, would find their objections very considerably modified 
IICCOrding to the Dnture of the ull'iff. The C8!'e which the honorable 
member makes out i., that the Council WIl1! mistaken as to whet the 
tax .. imposed by the existing Bill would be likely to produce; that 
we were mi. taken on that point; and that we were also mistaken in 
supposing that fixed propet'ty in Bombay was more lightly taxed 
then in otl,er parts of India. Srfpposing, when we come to discuss 
t.he Bill, tlmt he is Dble to Inake out til..., two points, he would be 
able m establish a very strong IITouod for our considering any furm 
of taxation which b. might lay befot.., Ill!. H. would say, "There is 
cert:Jin work to be done towards the futore improvement of Bombay 
greater than the income at our dispo,a1 can meet, tnd we look to you 
to find the mea" .. " I thmk we .hoold be hou.ud to give these means, 
but wheth.r this .I •• il be done by adopting the proposed Town Duti .. , 
dfll",ntL- enti,,·ly •• to whether the proposition h. may place befure 
U8 is op~n to the same ubjections as the old Town Duti .. or not. I 
mny mnke this statement, becauae it i. the only opportunity I may 
have of pointing out to my friend what may be call~d the strong 
point of his Bill when he introduces ib. Suppo •• he propos .. to taJ: 
luxuries, then the objectiun to such" fGfm of taxati0ll would he re
duced to an Oltier-lion to the interre,..,nce it would cause to trade, of 
the vexation or ."o('pnce which miE"ht he caused by the levying of 
the tax. It would not at all touch al'Y question counected with 
consumers. On the other lland, if he Wtil13 to revert to Borne oT 
the old tax .. which ha.e heen alredy removed by the Council, such 
88 the tax on grain or building m.lnial., I f<>r one- would consider 
the ohjection to imposinb a trut on such material. as quite insuperable: 
The honorable momber adverted to the G.ct that the late town 
dnties which yielded such a Inrll" amount of duty were not unpopular, 
and were never fdt. He is doubtl ... aware th.t the populBl'ity and 
unpopulArity of such .. tsx depend. upon it. hPinp' r"rreptinie;- ISI,t' 
tho earcr of the Il"'"in did not, Imow ror certain that thel" WII> any 
tll% npon it; that facl wa. concealed from them, .lId they were 001, 

generally nware of it, and so they ne,\'.o' thllught. that the b'Kh price 
of grain was Ilt ull ,enhanct:d b, I ..... tion The",Core the pOlJUla ... ty 

18 
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'01' nnpopularity of an In y"'hie tax like this, an indirect talt, is 
very little of an argument for t)t DgDinst it. I t may be the most 
vicione tax p08Sible, and may not be unpopular. A. 10 its baing 
unfelt and having no effect upon prices, it Inay be difficult to trace 
the ell'ect; it may be difficult to show how it act", but the honornhlo 
member will, I am sure, .gree witb me on reilection, that .. bat .... er 
taxation is imposed, bow .... ..., small it may he, it must pro tam" 
enhance the price, and it must so far be felt. 'lbe result of all tL .. 
is, that wben the honorable m.mber laya his Bill before U8, I Ilope 
he will at the &ame time put before ne the partieulan of the artiel .. 
which I.e proposes to tax. Speaking merely f,,,. my..,lr, I .bould 
say that, supposing he made out his eoE<! of insufficient mean. and 
miscalculation of the yield of the preoent taxation, my yiew of any 
new town duty would he affected hy the DBtu1'e of ti,e articles he 
proposed to tax. I can imagine articles to wLich mOlt members of 
tLe Council would agree, jf w. could get the Goyermnent of ladi. 
to 8" ....... also, for Lis argument mnst be ooe wbicb mlUlt carrY .. ith 
it the Government of India also. 1'bere is one otber point to wLich 
.be bonorable member rEferred-the example of Bengal and tbe 
North-West Provinces, of Fraoce and ."I;;eria. On that point I would 
only say, that very generally oor CODDtry imagines itself to be in 
advance of other conntrieo, .nd I do not think be would aspect ... to 
go back altogetber to modes of taxation which have been proved to 
be evil, even if he sbowed WI.that they eri.ted in FraDce. With 
regard to examples in this part of the world, I hear a 'Nf"J I\'f88t 
outcry ag>rinst tW. form of taution in other parte of Jndia. It was 
eonsidered perfect and uno!tiectinDabJe .. Leo it .... iottodueed into. 
the Central Provinces; but _bow or other I hay. heard. gmo& 
outcry agaiD6t the octroi .) stem in the Centnl Provinces, and I 00. 
IiBYe he will find that it is not accepted... mriTeraaDy in the Punjab 
and Ii orth. West Provinces .. be belie .. ", unleas it is placed upoa 
matters of Iuxory. 

• t 



POONA, MONDAY 17th 811PTElfBER 1866. 

--000-

[The Bomha!! TOlon ])ulie. Bill! Fi .. t Ileadi1lfl.] 

Hi. EXCELLL"C .. ·l'>lI~ H. B. E. Frere said :-Before I.put· 
the qu .. tio". I .h<>uld like once more to repea,t to my honorable· 
friend (~.{r. Ua.II1"'!da ... 1I'at.hubhg.y.) what. I pointed out to. 
him whon be applied fOl' leal'. to, bring in the Bill, and what 
1I1a.v be uup",latoble advice, lout wh<lJt 1 am certain he will 
find of value when he cometS iOl look 3t this question in deta.il. 
I am oure that all the honorable members of ehl. Council who. 
11m,'" hi. speech when Iie mOled for leal·e to introduce th ... 
13m win ng-ree w-ith ID0 that he- ha~ dflnp. most excellent ~viceJ as 
a ",emb~r of the Beuch of Juotice. "lid as a memhen of this Council" 
in the mode in wl,id. he brought tl," que.tion before the (i)ouncil. 
lJut what I wi.h h' point om to him IS, and Igather it ie, the opinion. 
flr th. Honorable Mr. E .. kine aloo, that he has not placed the que .... · 
tioll before us predsely in the fdrm ill which the Council can ulti .. · 

. mately de.1 witl! it. A. I mentioned w.hen he first applied for: 
Ifla.\"c to brhg in lhe HilJ, the opiui.VJiIi of the Council,.to.a great
ext,ent, must d(:'pl'n~l upon the alfUil1cs to be tn.x.ed. lIe BaY8. and: 
I bdipyc he- made out a ve~y ~trong- c~e fOlI earryiug.:us. W.ith.him,. 
tlll~t ther~ is 3 grl~f\t ymnt of effident Ulf?!IillH for ca.rrying. out all the 
iJnpl'Ol"eD1(,llt.s tlf drainage. vt.'lltib.tWD, and ail.. the gceat works of 
..... nitary killd, ineludiug water supply, which the Bench of Justices 
ha.d in haud. B<lt bci~u-e he prcs:.;cB UR to liado tIle atop which 
WaH de!ibemtdy wilen ollly a short time ago, I think he sbould 
f'urni~h ll~ with !IIOUllllblDg Dlore of detail 80S to the extenl of its 
necessity, It ID'Y bE> tltnt tk ~.·fi('i.n<y i8 ,'ory wge or very 
.mf\ll. \Ve cannot exactly tvll ,'lu'tt it i~ l)ntil 'he CLl.l.u!l1l3~ioDer

iR able to put befure us lJis Cl'lUllfltcs of lL.l' worktl which he pri}p~lSes 
to undf'rtal(e, and haa Uia,J.a more cOlllpleb~ C!':ltimate oftha 
mean~ wh:\·h h~ thinks he \':i."'ha,:o. when h!'!" hu.'! t'RITil'd out to. 

---,----.-.. ---~-' 
41 NIF L UVD1b; .. y A~t IV. !.II lSri9. . ' 
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their full extent all the means of taxation which he at preoent 
posseiaea. Fruin whatI know, from what I have oeen, both of the 
water anpply and the draiDAge, I think it will be IOmetime before 
it will be po •• ible for the Commi .. ioner to ten UI how much he 
wants. Until we have anch a statement before 111, I think the Conn
cil will be very likely to aay that the honorable member io 
premature in anpposing that there i. anch a deficit .. eannot be 
met by the mean. at the dispo88.1. of the Bench, or by oome alight 
increaoe, it may be one-haIC Or one per eent. upon the Houle Tn 
or oome other slight increaoe on the preoent system of taxation. 
But let DB anppole tb&t he h .. proved the question 01 delicieney. 
and that he h .. proved that lOme new tu mlUlt be impooed, it will 
etill remain to be eoruridered whether this tu which he puto before 
DB is the best tu which we eonId have. I may ouly remind my 
honorable friend of what I have. on other oeca.tDono ooid to him. 
that .. far .. I am concerned .. a member of thi. Coueil, I feel 
very inanperable objection. to Town Dutieo in tbe uanal _ in 
which the worda " Town Dutieo" are underotood. Aa Mr. Enkine 
pointed out, we cannot apply that to the ... hole of the preoent 
acheme, becalUle lOme part. of the acheme may be carried ent 
withoot impooiug ... hat I eorurider to be a Town Duty proper. Ha~ 
had lOme little experience in Conner doy .... hen Town Dutieo 
... ere eommon in this Preoideney, I.haIl .tate ... hat my objeet ....... 
...... I .hall refer to Town Dutieo.. they eDsted in thi. eity of 
Poorut. The Town Dutieo .. they operated in Poona ... ere praeti
ea1ly a monopoly in the hando of certain great; merehant. IDd ... ere 
rarely eoneeted AI; the limite of the Town. There ... ere alii 
merchants, grain merchanta, metal merchants, ODd othero, ..... 
the Iirmo who carried on a trade in each of theoe articIeo ... ere 
known, to all the people who were employed in the ~IIeetiDD 
of the Dutieo. In a great; _y ~ I kuow-in the _ 
of all, for inodon .. the penon who had the II' ' ......... 
in the trade in aIt .... the penon who fumed. tile Town 
~ ODd when the tn.ftic CIUOB to the town limite, it .... paoaed 
in, in a general ... y, with the man in eharge of the poe1ed buIlocb 
.... cwtz there were "err fey dtt. in th .... doy __ went; 
to the cnrner'1 warchoue with "BrJ litt1e oeaeh, with "err 1ittJe 
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jnquiry, lind ycry little delay, The poor or any interloping tradep 
f .... ed hut l,ooly. He might be kept for daYB wo.iting outside the 
fr,wn until he paid tl,,, Il&!t duty to the Town Duty collector, or 
mad. a complnmt to tbo ""Ik'etor, or until he managed to get past. 
But ... Ii gener..! rule, lhe collection of the Town Dnties did not 
form any Berious ba. to the great trade of the country. The great 
article. pa.sed in aud out .of POOM with very littl. intel'l'1lption. I 
Deed ha."'lly remind n,y honorable friend. that that iB a 8tate ofthing& 
wh;"h suppose ... very .inlpl. and primit'i've nlOde of carrying on com
meree and one which i"pcrfect!y inapplicable to a pLwe like llombay' 
Tau eonld not revert to it «cn in such a place " •. Poona, It would 
be q'_1114l iu.p.;s;;ible to n .. jmIJtlse ~'ol'i'n ,Duties in Poons. iIi the 
mod€- in which t.hey f{jl'w~rly existed. If you ro-imposed them in 
Poona now, .,,,.1 if you re-;u!j1osed them in 1l0mba,;· you do ·put 
on fl,. general trade of tho country a very seriouB interruption 
or burden! and w1wlber you taxed the articles or not the mere 
fad of .topping trade to see what articles are being tra.nsported, 
to "'·0 ,,'lwther the packages contain opium, or ghee, or a.ny other 
.ort of commodity, i. in itoelf a great impediment to trade. That i •. 
one of the objections which I .... ould remind my honorable friend 
he would ha"e to overcome. It will not be Bufficient to refer U8 

to other p]"".. where T<lWn Dutie. are levied, and to say that 
they arA If-\'ied in France, or in the Punjaub and in the Central 
Provine"'., aud are found to be " very popular and" very etliojeut 
mean. of r&ising revenue, and:" tLa.t, ibererore, we ought to have 
them in 1l0mbay. I will answer for it tbat if he will inquire 
of anyone who baa gone, not &8 a }(.:a~Hng merchant, not as an 
officer "I Government, but a._ a small t1'ader t" tiJly of these places, 
w b.th .... it i. Pari. or a.ny Indiau town, he w 1lI find that they 
100];, upon these duties &R an unmit:gatcd nuiflam.'e aM a great in
teY'1'l,ption to trade. llut as I said the.e duties· whieh 1I'e shall be 
•• k.d to reimpose when the llill rom .. to be read" """,ind time, 
t'aJl hardl,- be cl.....,il as To'Vu DlIties prupur, and it would.be'
quiteI:~~.oie, 88 m the case of opium. to put -n'!yY hE'a\'y t-ues . 
upon every cheat that com.s into B<>mb"y without in the least 
intAl!'"ring with th" general hade, J would, therefore, wi.h the 
h.O'lorable member to coDJ,ider b.fore he bring. tho Bill before UB 
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again that it provide. for almost every form of t".ation which i. 
possible. We will take the lirst article, cotton, whicll .tand. alone. 
Any tax on cotton might p08Sibly be .. sort of toll, like that which 
is collected for the uoe of the Pinjrapole. It may be colloeted 
almost imperceptibly, but I woulol remind my honorable friend 
that that will not get over any oppooition to a ta .. npon cotton. 
However omall may be the additoual burden you put npon it, it can
not fail to be felt, and the e~mple of the Ammcan. at this moment 
is very striking. No matter how great tbe temptation may be to pnt 
a ta .. npon a great staple of export, we .hould reoiot the tempta
tion, and tax cotton as lightly as poooible. There are gentlemen 
wboBe opinion. are entitled to the bigbest consideration wbo d~ 
not agree with me in tbia matter, but if the bonorable gentleman 
wm·rememb ... bow mncb the omalleot impost ia multiplied, I think 
be ",ill agree witb me that cotton ougbt not to be weighted with 
any impost furtber than we can belp. Then we come to tbe lecond 
claas of impost. whicb are represented by taxes on opium, win ..... 

. and spirits, and tobacco. Ao far ... additional taxes on tbese arti· 
cles go, I agree with my bonorable friend, Mr. Erokine, tbat there 
ia no objection to weigbt tbem ... heavily ... they can bear witbont 
increasing tbe risk of omuggliug, but ... pointed out, neither opium~ 
nor wine. and spirits, nor tobacco, can have any additional weight 
pnt npon thEm by any action oC ann. We must refer to the 
Government of India to get their leave to impooe any tax on theoe 
articles for Municipal purpooea. Tllen comeo tIle article metalo, 
which may be taken ... anotber repreoentative article. It may be
oaid tbat metals, espceia.Ily copper, hraM,.me, and 10 en, are arti
cles of luxury and that in taxing them, you ta .. a tuable Inxury. 
But if you extend it to iron, yon put a tax upon One or 
tbe great neeeaaitiea ol. tbe country. and I think, instead or 
pntting an additional tax upon iron. tbougb it might well 
bear it, and thougb it migbt appear Tery imperceptible, my 
honorable friend would be rather putting an additional weight 
upon the Cuture intereots and improvement of the conntry, ... bich. 
he would regret jf be eould see it. full extent. Then we come to 
pip,,", good& Here, again, I do not think we ..... p .... eed to imJKM& 
any taxation on our 0111> jndgmmt. We mWlt refer in this ...... 
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,,1.0 to the (Jon1IT;mcnt of I.urlia, ani! I would remind my honorable 
friend ,that he could not .eJect anyartide which would be more 
surely producti"e of d'putatioD. to the 8ecretarf of State for the 
,li...JlowiTlg of this BIll titan piece good.. We nen come to 8Dgar 
which, ""jlh /!,hef', m"y be tnken ... representiDg two luxuries that 
m~y be ta~ed without touching any but those who can afford to pay 
adJ:!ional taxation. 'That may be mv honorable friend'. view. And 
I muot .ay theRe t .... o artide; appe'; hIne the moat tolerable of 
the article. ,,-hieh he propo.es to include ijl hi. schedule; but &8 

rt",!!&I'ul'l ghee t.:!':P(·c!JtUy, I !'!!hllot help ih~~Jdng t.hat he goes COD'" 

.idcrnbly below those ""],0", he would widi tv tax, and that he 
would, to a cOllsicerable c::nent~ be tax;ng the poor if be put. tax 
upon ghec, till'! iR, a'ly tax whieh would Vf!J"y much affect its price. 
T',cn '" come to coal .. which I would rl .... with metals as among 
l.hol'lc tlliligS ,,-hic:h <~ro eMY of taxation and. on which a produCtive 
tax lI",y be levied, but, which I .now" h' very sorry te Bee levied 
thr.·:gh th" , ..... hvuld boar .. small proportion to the price. I .nould 
be very sorry to .co" tax Icvi~d on coal beyond what is im
peratively nece88ary. In regord to the I""t of the articles on the 
liot, t imber, I "'ould point ~ut to hiin that one of our great want .. 
in Bombay is additional house-room. He know. how much the 
"'pen •• of ordinary native hou.es consist. of the expenses of timbe!" 
and if you tax timL .. and iron you will be putting a Tery heavy bor
den upon any building which Blight go to increase the house accom· 
modation of the pIa ..... From wh"tI haTe said the honorable memb.,.. 
will gather that, with the ex<'eption of opium, Winea, spirits and to
b""co-if we could get le""e to tax th.rr.-and, in a lesser degree, I 
think very strong objection ..... ould b<J .nated to the artjcles he pro-
1""'.0 to 1&1. In all. ronn or !Lnother, I th;u', before this Bill,fOI1U'8 
before us again, the bonot"Bbl~ member ,bQuld let uo ..... clearly what 
kiLd of taxation ht' proposes aa ttl its incidence.. SUP!' .>:ctug be hRa 
lJ.!:vIA uut hi. c .... ;, ,blOt fixed property haa be~n suffideIltly wed, 
.L .. ,)1. J.(> r'r,~~ ,.",~ h tal: t .... O!iC ,,·ho L.~6 on the interest of their i-"8pital 
or by the profits of their JraJe? D,'e. b" l',opo'" to make hi. tax 
fl tra-hllit ltllty or a COJltiouwptiull duty.. I think he should put hiB 
Bill ;n Imeli a sLape as to let us iee our way cJ~riy at!" wbat is 
bi8 Objl'ct, bcl'au~c tIl'> IDf're ohject of getting :4 fur t her a.mount of 

.' 
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revenue will always be met by the answer-loy 011 CUI raite the 
ratee oC your preacut tax .... " There ill oue resource whicb I ought 
to allude to, anetit strikes me 88 tbe real road out oC tbe difticuJties 
whicb tbe Municipality finda itself in. An income tax is neYer a 
popuJ.o.r tax, but tbere i. none of the argumenta whicb can be 
etated 011 behalf of tbese Town Dnti .. wbich will not apply witb 
much greater effect to any Corm oC income taL I bear in mind 
what tbe honorable member oaid in regard to the License Duties. 
License Duties are after all a very imperCect and inouJlicient Corm 
of income tax, but after the houorable member hy proved his cue 
that a larger amonnt oC additional taDliou ill wanted, after he baa 
proved bis cue tbat yon cannot inereaae the p........t tax upou fixed 
property or 011 any other tax the Municipality bu at ita diopooaI, 
he will still have to answer the argument that the income tax i. the 
proper remedy for th~ deficiency-that a tax which would apply 
to tbe profit. oC trade an" incomes above a eertain amount 10 as to 
leave the wagee of the day labourer and oC the poorer cIuaeo of 
arfuana exempt, is the proper remedy Cor any deficiency wbich may 
emt. I am quite aware that tbe honorable member may justly tell 
me I have exceeded the limita of reaaonable adviee in ouggeeting to 
him a BDbotitnte Ccr his Bill ; but 88 we .ball DOW haTe OOIDe weeb 
to CODBider the matter, I trnat the BDbject will be well COD8idered 
by the members and the Bench, who I can hardly believe will be 
deh1lerately unanimous in recommending the re-impooition, of 
Town Dutiea. I hope that all these pointa will be eonaidered by 
the bouorable member when be. bringa up the Bill Cor tbe -.l 
reading. 
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't Hi. EXCELLENCY Sm H. B. E. FRERE (. the ChanooUo1' .) at the 
Fir.t Convocation for conferring Degr,""" delivered the following 
addrf~8 j'-

_ r, Vice-C!u.neellor· a';d Gentlem~n of the 'Senate,-l am 
.Urc it i ... suhject oevery .ineere regret to the Senate and to every 
oue here present tru.t this lIleeting could not be· presided over by 
the great .tatesman who h ... mteiy left these shores: to one whose 
Iwftrt was so full oC sympathy with everything' connected with the 
welfare of India-who loved India with a large and generous heart 
a. Sir G ""rge Clerk did, the pre.ent would have been an occasion 
of no ordinary intereot •. But wbile I regret he is not here among 
Us to.day. I C3llnot Qut reel grat1!ful t<> Mr. Vi~Chllol1cellor. for 
the IIl'Mlngement.. Ito ~ oonsidcrately made, which have enabled 
me to be present. 

, .I.cannot . help going back in memory to' the occasion shorUy 
a.fti,~ lilY arrival in this country. when I met Messrs. Bell and 
Hendcrson,t who had then just landed, the two first of the highly 

.. 'ThrHo.Q.ourable Sil' Jutlepb Aroo1ud, Knighc. AI. A .• Puime Judge 'of the 
SUpro."O.8 Com of ludieat.u.re .. t Bombay. 

t SiR Jbcellency The Right. HOD'blfl Rtr Rol-eri: Onult, G. Q. II;. M the annul 
el.ilibH.ioD or t.he Blphinatoll8 Iostitut.iOD, ', .. ~ on We.\;) ,~-.i'lY the lith 1 ... ..,. 

"::I.'~.-ftpuLo cf Pro.f.,ona HeDde~d a.nd Bell ~ f.llir;'"tfIII,-·-
.. Bt: eo';.!.!J not. beip Oa"er;.Dft 1\ uibote r4 commendatiOll: to ~h·· h'f"O GenUemea 

llnrler .. h~ tuit.ion tta-e &.'h(ll~~ oi the Iaat..\utiun 11a..i. m;~,te the pr-ag~ wbicb .n 
.0 lflllclt admired. The seal. the d;!;g~'nt:t·. t.he lI.hiHty. 1~rt\!Ul!!,~ fLn~ Ate 
condb"'Jry managcro;Jllt. Q£ lll'lMlts. Bundu'·' .~, ",uri 8t;JI wen! doul,t1aM tho immed.iMe 

t;I\QeI: .)f t.he p~"l'if1 ,.,f tb~ IfCwicary. Til" e.latiObiJ oi .. 1:..""" pt~~ ..... eriMd 
11 '-. 
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"aueatea ten.chers who Were 'Selected by MI'. Ell'him~onc to ruI!l. 

mc.nce hi~ great flYl3tcm for the educntlon of dIe youth of tlJi8< 
presidency. I recolleet, too, whon Di.". lIul'lmeE!s your present Dean 
'Of the :Fa.culty of Artfol J arrived hm'e with l'l'ore'i~or Ol'leba.r "iu 
1835, as the first Profc8soJ'S of the tlie11 inCunt College. Loo}i.i11g to 
the great difficu1Lies with __ WhlCh tbey ha.d to contend, 1 think we 
'Cannot but be sUl'prised at the rapid growth of' the educutional 
6!oyatem in this presidency. 

I find tha.t Ute first Charter ofth-iR t:rll"!v(,l"sitr 1\'as gr:i.ntcd on 
the 18th July 1857. It. waa a time of lhrkuc,ss ana di8l:0ll'l'agomeut,. 
when aU of us were thhlkil1g much llloro of imrnedta1.e lllc:l:sure~ 

of material defence than of the more pc~~ecf111 >3ubjeets eonll€'cted 
with educatiun. It hus ahyays seemed 10 nlC ono of the almost 
Bublimo char.actel·.l8ties of tlmt 'Period, that when ViC were nll abl:\oru
ed in measures relating mainly to the jmmedh\tc l1efence nml 
ECCUrity oftlle c{lnntry, mOll were fOUlld who ul1t(lo time to calmly 
:and delibel'atc1y c:rrry out tho meu,aures connedcu \vilh Hlft gt'::\ut 
'()f a cbarter to an infant Ulli,;"cr~ity. I finu thi:~t in Odobcr 1859, 
the first matriculation examination was Judd, ~vhon 132 ea.r:.didatcs 
presented themselves. Of these only 22 l'81".d. n.o cause uf 
'80 small &- proporti"n su~ceciling win bo fresh in the recollectiun of' 
..II who took anint_st in the U"nivcrsity at that pe),iod. It was 
found that a great Dumber of the eaudidates 'who woulll ha.ve been 
"Well qnalified for ndIll!F;sioJl if judged t:Ulll})jy by the progrcHs they 
nad made in those bra.nc11e.s of learning which -were to 1)C tho sub· 

jects of their Ll1iYcrsil.y s1.udie8, were yc:t dc,ficicllt in a (:omr1ete 
and scholarlike knowledge of tlleir own mother tongue. I for one, 
while regpetting the dh .. appollltmeuii olliailoll on many an anxlouFJ 

iudeetl the amplest prn.if>\!&. Well fitted. to z.:!tine Il.m:ioJJ,lf, th~ lJt'nefactors (If mankind 

WII(l are enlarging the bOUlldar1\)8 a.nd coudnctillg ,·he 'l-rh.mpbs oI @cienec in Emop~, 

they bad (levoted theM,ol1l()8 10 'the diligent t).lld J::boritus ini;trnctiun Qf YOll!.ll in 
its rudhntmtaI depnrtments. Happy 'Was it to i;nd how Wen eyen already their 

'lnbours bad ~lI11ceet1ed; bnt, in adlUuh.g the l"ft'nlt!'!, let U3 not f\'l"',!;·~t its e);i~f 

lI.utllOr. If tIle tl'lLc1iera llU.d good re;'lson, !IS tllcy had undouMedly, to be proud 
(If tllClr pupils, it" wm! at lea)~t oqually lllldenjabJe thn.t the pUlJilio had gootlrcuson 
to be llrourl of their teachers." 

In 1843, tho c'Bell I1:i~o l'unrt' was created by Pl'()fel!l=or John BeUs pupils, tiS 
flo testimonial uf their respect (lnll rega.rd towurdtl Hm. 'rill,,; endOWlllent is oonnecUd 
\'oith the EIJ..llJinston8 Clillegc. 
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and ze~Jou. student, . cannot regret the deci8ion at which tli. 
examiners of that period arrived, that a knowledge of the student';' 
own vcrIULCular language should be required &8 indi!!pensable in. 
anyone who applies for admi8sion to this U niver8ity. It i8, I 8IIk 

cOll\'ino"d, one great .eeurity for the future pro8perity as well ... 
utility of the Univeroity. '. . 

Of the 22 stud!'uts matriculated in 1859, 15 pre8ented them
o.h'cs ill 1'861 &8 ""u,liJates for the F~st Examination in Arts: or 
whom 7 pa.sed; and 6 "f these 7 pre.ented themselves at the final 
examination for the Bachelur of Arts degree in the pre8ent year. 
Of theso 4 IJasaed, two in th" First Divi8io.n and two in .the 
Second.· , • 

I I: is .. circum.ta~ce worth;r..!lf note, and highly creditable to 
the Rucce8sfuLcandi.d&tcs, th&t they have all intimated their in· 
tcutj"n of goIng up to the examination for the Master of Arts 
degree. 

Iu IOn the old European Universities I bAve the Degree of' 
lIIasler of Arts is confenod without examin .. tion on Bachelor8 of 
a certain s!all<liug; but it i ... not so. in this University. Here the 
degree of ]\{aRW. of Arts i. only granted after an e.Umin .. tion ~f .. 
very high standard, .imilar t{) that required for honors in other
Uui? .... ilie., and. it i. much to the credit of these young men tht 
th"y should voJ.Wltnrily olfer themse\"es to undergo. BllCh an ordeoJ. 
J would only offer them thi. one word of ILddce, thot they should 
not n.ttempt te; gril,p their "cadenli""l honors by hUlTying. through 
their Kt-udies fur the examination. The honoJ.J..r they will attain is: 
8ubst"antiu,I fmJ pC~TUa.uelit. at:l:~. ~ell worthy of being sought by 
pfotLt'ut and lal,OI'iotlH study_ ... 

WI ... t I have 88id relnte •• oJclv to tho l!radu .. t •• in Art.. A. 
J'cgurus the graduates in Medicine,.; I fiud ~um.~· circumstant"cs of" 
pel-'Uliar io.te~st. Thil:l is the firltf, tint" that tht' Gl-ant Medical 
College has ~url'endcJ'cd its privilt·ge t'{' (.·(lHfor.ri!l~ dil'loDll\8 to the. 

• .Mellin'S Ma.hlldeva Uovlnd Raua,li MmkriHlmJl. GvJ,.;"tl UhandArU.r, BAt Mangeeb. 
Waglo, and V,UllUI Abb6ji ltollak. • ' 

t Bacjorji Ikrdmji, Kilikhosro iWt6tllji V~k!tji. ShantArom VitbaJ. awl 

lfU8llofw.wji Jobangbicr Ltunoa. 

• 
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University, and that the College duty of testing the attainment. 0( 

the .rodents baa merged in the examination for a U nivenrity 
degree. I. would beg the successful candidate. to bear in mind 
the greater re,,!,onsibilities 88 well 88 the higher honol'll which 
devolve on them by this change. They go forth to the world with 
the stamp, not of a school, but of a Univenrity; while they w¥J 1Ind 
their abilities and industry tasked to the utmost to maintain the 
reputation of the school of Medicine in which they have been edn
cated, and which boasts among ita profll88Ol'll and graduates some 
gentlemen memben of this Senate, wbo are aecoud to none in, 
their noble profeaaion in profeaaional "'Putation and acienti1lc 
atpinment. I trust that the young licentiates will not rest con
tent with the lowest degree, but will aspire to the higher degree 0( 

Doctor, which can only be attained by laboriooa praciica1 .. well 
as theoretical .rody, and which will justly confer OIl them the 
highest honors the Univenrity can bestow. 

While I cannot but oongratu1ate the Senate on the great and 
rapid progress whict'the Univenrity baa already made, I would 
venture to remind every one connected with it that we ohall have 
a hard struggle to maintain a generooa rivalry with the mter U ni,.. 

veraities of the oth8l' Presidencies. At an examination wIDch took 
plaee ahortly before I left; Calcutta I was informed that Dearly 
1,100 candidates had presented themoe1v.. at the examination {or 

matriculation, and the greatest enthDBiaam Appeara to pnmW on the 
subject of University education in Calcutta. The range of Univer
sity .rodiee there, too, i. much wid8I' than it is here. I can only 
hope that we lDAy here make up in depth Wr what is WlUlting in 
expanae, and that when the time uri... Wr eompariIon, we mAy 
be fonnd inferior to DO Unil'ersity in India in tborough acholarabip 
in all thOle branch.. ..hich we prof... to teaeh. And I would 
venture to express a hope that DO attempt wil\ be made to lower 
the Univ6l'IIity otandard in any respect. 

And Mr. Vice-Chanee1lor, while eongmtulatiDg the 8ea.te 
on the ~ resu1t of thia lint f'TlUDin8tjon Wr Lnil'eraity D&
greea, I am aureIonly apeak the ,..timente of every memh8l'ofthe 
U niv8l'aity present in 01l'8I'iug the tnlmte of the 1I1U'IIl thanb 0( 

the SeDate to the higbly respected Dean althe Facn1ty of Arts. 
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Dr J Ohll Harkness,. who i. 80 shortly to leave us. As the first 
professor ill Elphinstone College, it must be II sonrce. of sincere 
and heartfelt pleasure to him to witness a Bcene like this before 
us.- He watched over the cro,d]e of the University in its infancy ; 
.auel now before he fiu:t!ly returns to the ·country where his own 
aeademical honours were gained, he has been permitted to see thio 

• When it becama knowQ to the numerous pupils of Dr. John Harkn_ that 
he intended to retire Crom tbe Pdncipalsllip of the Elphinatone College and proceed 

to his na.tive land, a general desire prevailed IllnODgat ~he student. and e:r..studenbl 
. of tb" Hlphinstone College a.nd Schools iCI pI'Cileot him with a testimonial and to 
have some memoria) of him in CODnec~jon wit.h some of the educo.t.ional establish
mllnlii in Bombay. It \11"3.9 ul1!lDimow.ly resolved that & aubacriptioD be raised to 
perpetuate the DBme of Dr. llarkoe88 for his labors in the cause of Na.tive RdQJlIl."' 

tion in tbiN fresidency; and thait the form of the, testimonials be a-Dut, an Address, 
and a mhopaph likeness of Dr. nark ness, and a purse made up 'Of the remah;ung 
8ubscriptions. In this movement, the severn! Na.tive friends BDd admirel'l of 
Dr. HarkUeB8 ~1i1y and liberally sec'onueu the eWorts of his pnpiiJ. 

A'tICOr'dill)lly, &. meeting of the students and cx·studenlil of the Blphinatone College 

11"&11 beld at .. he Elpluluitone ll'.i'gh 'School on the 10th Itay 1862, when oUl'mach 
esf.e(jmed iowlU'-man DI". Bhau Daji presented the address to Dr. John Harkness. 
On the 2ith ,Nov-ember 1862, the Oommit~ of the Harkness Teat~moDi&l transmit· 
ted to the worthy Doctor, the awn of Ru(~ 12,000, as the humble purse v.ted to 
him \ly his pupils. A Marble Bust of Dr. Hark.neaa of the amount of nearly Ra 2000 
baa already arriITM" b~re and is noW' plact:d in the Pra.mji KavaajII_itute. 
tlt'.U tha.t of the laUe mnr"t'll-a-'Mountstuart Elpbinatone. who selected him for an 
BtphluJ:toll~ rrolusaoNlhip OD the recommenda.tion of the venerable Prefessor 

'.mee Pi1lans of t.be J.linborgh Onlvel"Mity. 
J.. lea.rnod. writer in the Bombnyiulnterl1 Review ihu oblenea respecting 

Dr. UurkoEWI' career ;-
U It. iB noW' DBILl'ly twenty [eevdD] yean that this able man hal been CODDected 

with edncatiQn in tbiB ~~<leJ'ley. He has &een t.be BlpbiDatboe InatitutiOD riae 
f)'Om 6 eomparath'ely Sm!lU school to a fluu.ri .. bing collegiate eatnbliahmen\; and 
bM tbe proud _tiafaot.ion of feeling that, llMt.1il'1I.c1.od. by t-lut lnere~oua displ.,. 

of equally ardent but. It_ judidoUli la.bouren in tha IIIlme field, he baa eyer kept DB 

tho e'f'en 'tenor of bis 'WaY, seeking for no aPl'laUHe bot tha.' of hi' OWll COIlBCienoe, 

wing for DO reward but that inward. r~~lin.,r at gr-.:otificatioD. 1"hiah ranutl hom 'he 

Gowlooge of Juty pedrmne4':· -. 
Dr. I1Mkn'*8 18ft the ahore:a of Bomt.~\· OD the 12th May 1862, amidst lIni .. 

.,.enal regret.. lIe ha.s pla.oed tho you~ of t.hla l!r~!dIlPcy under L~ti·U;; gratitude. 

and his nama is cberisboo a'ld :everett i.n overy IlAthe borne byiDg the aligbt.est. 

pretOOBioDi to int.elleotnal Iond moral ctll ~ UTe. 
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University eatablisheJ in its maturity, anol promi.ing, I trnst, to 
take its place amongot the great U niversitieo of tbe Briti.b Empire. 

I would, in eondu.ioD, 831 a few word. to you wbo have tbi • 
. day graduated, and are about to quit tbis University for tbe active 
pursuits of life. I would beg of you to recolleet tbat you are no 
longer pupils ohny single IICbool, but graduateo of a University. 
Your stsndard must bencefortb be, not that of yonr mao!ers, at" 

even of the Go,-emment to whose service lOme of you may cle>ote 
yoorselves, but of tbe wbole educated world. You have the cbar
acter of tbis University to maintsin. Wherever the otudieo of tbia 
University are known and appreciated, you have to eotsbli.b its 
reputation, and I trust you will belp to remove Cram the learned 
men of India tbe rommon reproach tbat we are DOW compelled to 
seek prof"""" .. in every brancb of learning, even in the ancient 
d .... ica1 languages of your own country, OD the banka of the Rhine 
or tbe Seine, tbe Isis or tbe Forth. 

But wbile Itmst that we may benceflJ!'1l1ll"d 1001 lor profouncl 
scholars among the educated Hinduo and Paneee, I trust that one 
of your great objects will alway. be to enricb your own l'ernacuIar 

'literature witb the leaming which you acquire in thi. trniversity. 
:Rememher, I pray yon, that ",hat is here taught ia a sacred trust 
confided to you fur the benefit of your countrymen. The leaming 
which can bere be imparted to a few hnndrede, or at moat to a r_ 
thousands, of echolan, must by YOD be made a1'&ilahl" through 
your own veruaenlar tongues to the many DlJ1liono or Hindnetan. 
The great majority of your eounlfpnen can only leam through 
the language which is taught them at their motbe •• knee, ..... it 
mot be through mch language mainly that you can impart to them 
aI! that you would oommnni~ of European leaming aDd ecieuee. 

:Remember too, that Dot only the eharaeter of the U nivenity. 
but the eharacter of your whole people, is to • great ednt in your 
hand.. You haTe two eIaooea of objeetoro to meet. One is to be 
found wefty amoug Europea.nB. not, I truet. among thooe whe have 
lived long in tbis eonntry, but otill 10 1!01DmOD' among tt.o.e who 
are not practialJy familiar with your countrymen, aa to deoerve 
your earneat esertiono to remDYe it. They will tell you that the 
oriental intelleet is wom out ; that it _y ~ great capocity to 
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receive lLud retain knowledge. bnt that it haa no power to ana/yes 
or combine; that it i. no longer capable of producing those results 
of" high order of intellect of which your ancient literature contain • 
• uch abundant evidence. I trust that no one connected with 
the Se"ato of t1is University. or who is really able to judge what 
nILlin, inlell"c( i. now capable of. will endorse this opinion; but 
yet you well know it is widOiy pr.....Jcnt. and it rest. with !Iou to 
displ'(If"c it. 

Again. you" ill find among members of your own ~ommnnities 
a wiuc{oIprea(t anJ deep-rooted conviction that an education Inch 
fL8 you ha'w'c rccciH:d, tends to sap foundation of. !ocio.l morality, 
that it tends to make you preBUmptuoUB and s.elf.sufficient 
despisers of parental and all other authority. 

The conduct wbi,h will be the bestanswer.to· both classes of 
olJjef::t.ors is shudmveJ fort.lt-in-a 8uperstition almost universally 
preya.lent in t}10 wild mountains of Germany and Sca-ndinavia 88 

well "" in every nation 4n the Eu.st. The Legend runs of .. magic 
mirror in which may be imaged all t.hings of the visible or invisible 
worl<l. but the secrets which are the,-e revea.1ed are not visible to 
'~\"ery mU]llircr j thc.v uro Hot to be seen by the Seep himself, they 
Bre only \"i.ibl. to till' .y.s of .. simple teachable innocent ehild. It 
alway. seemed to me ,hat tlli. 01<). and prevalent superstition sh .... 
dowed forth a great truth applicable to knowledge of every kind; 
you will find it taught 1,y tho philosophers of Greece. of Persia, 
and of China-ill YOllr own SIt""ter. IL8 well &8 by the example of 
"II t.he gr,·"t intellect. "f~f"c1C1-a Europe. It is this-that uyou 
would seek the knowledge of N (~wton .or Bacon, or hope to wield 
the intellectual weapon.' of I.oehe. you must learn in th.ir spirit. 
lowly and r<wercntly with a pure as well as with a humble and 
teachabie heart. Rem,'mber the great University troth. that 
Arts rest ".])[ol"nlll, and tha.t if yf'!..I.. w •• u.h1 ht·, wilia aud learned, 
tho pure hf-.o.art-iB 1111 neC'es&t.ry to the HU"('t~~!tftll lJUnmit of Science 
and Art aa the high and unclouded i"lcllcd. 



TaB CDANCBLLOR'S ADDRBSS, 

-000--

-[ Bomb"!!. 6tA .J.prill863. ] 

HIS EXCELLBlfCY SIR H. B. Eo FRIIBE (the Chon .. llor, ) at 
the 8ROONB Conoc.TlOx for conferring DEaRBBS, deli,ered the 
following address :-

Mr. Vi .... Chanoollor· and Members of the Senate; -I am glad 
to be able to meet the Senate in this their aecond Convocatian, 
BUd again to congratulate them on the progrees which the University 
has made during the past year. . 

I find that of143 candidates who preseDtOO themselves at tbe 
Jf atriculation exnmiuation, 56 pa.osed, .... hich ia a far larger 

• proportion than last yesr, when only 30 p:wed ont of 134 candi
d.-

I am glad to see no less than twenty P8J'I!I!ea among suceessfnl 
""ndidates, but I must lI!Dlind them that they are stiJl fewer in pr..
portion than their Hindu fellow studenlB, and that we must haTe 
more Parsi eandidates and they must he more succeosful ¥ore 
they can meke good their daim to • full appreciation of the benefits 
of this Uoit-ersity. I am glad to congratulate the Directors of the 
Bombay Proprietary 8choolt on the appeannwe of their fintsu_ 
luI students at the Matriculation examiDatian, but Iiere I mast 
qualify my congratulations by again reminding them tbal much more 
is justly expected of them than they haTe yet efl'ected..jl'he eoD8ti
mlion of their ..,hool presentB many admirable features, '. it. numbers 
among its studentJI the BODS of IOIIIe of the richeR; and most respect
able Parsi Gentlemen. It ia I believe entirely. oeIfllupportiDg, and 
the proprietors, with as it 8pJlI!IIlII to me, very IOIIIId jlldgmeot, 
retain its entire managemeut in their own haud& We might jJUtly 
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'''FOot fl'om ,uch "Bchool, if not the largcstnumbe,'S, certainly th .. 
largest proportion of candidates for-admi.sion to the University, and 
<If c""'petito", for Lwversity honors, and I trust that the young 
s'tude!lt 0 who has now appeared among us will be but the Drst of 
many SODS of our Parsi worthies who will vindicate by their career at 
this ('niversity their aspiration to be considered as one of the most 
enlighteaeel communitiee in British India. • 

In a-greater or less degree wlrat I have said of the Bombay 
Projl"ietnry School applies te all the Schools ia the Presidency. 

I find that of the passed 56 candidates, ' 

25 belong to the Elphinstone College. 
18 to the Poona College. 
9 to the Elphinetone Centra.! School. 
'2 to the Poona College School. 
I to the Bombay Proprietary School. 
I to the Free Genera.! Assembly'. Institution. 

"" t.hat tbe ·.chow. of tlie Presidency furnished but thirteen stu. 
dent. for MatriculaliUll while the college. furniahsd forty.three. 

Ii i. evident from this that the teaching feaourcas of the col
lege. muot, to aome extent, be diverted from their' proper object,. 
from preparing matriculated students for their degree, in order 
t() brilJg unmatricul"ted students np to the lliatriculation standard. 
I would not have our collegcsuo leBS, bnt I would urge our ochool • 

... to u.o-"morc, for they may rest assured tha.t their excellence w( 
sohools for imparting II liberal edU<ation will he measured in no 
emall degree by the proportion of student. they mny prepare for 
Matriculation IIf thA rwv.roity. 

I am giad to congratulate the Poona College on the large 
llumher of 8ucccs~ful applicants for Matriculation ~~,o. 'Were pro.. 
pared at tt.t in.titu1 ion. They • ..., 2Q, this yoar against 6 in the 
I""t. . 

The facilitieo which the capital of the P''o'caD ,1''''' ...... for 
obhiwng II liberal education ktve of late been ;.: ....... t1yincre .... d, 
and 1 trUBt th .. t the Brahmill' ~f the Deccan will take advantage of 

, . 
• .II..l-. J,.,Jl.tamji ltlent'-:1ji Nassanraoji flll41, Il .. 
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those f~lCi1iti('~, ana noi; yield. without a struggle the IHLlm of 
intellectual superiority to their brethren of' Bombay. 

I am glad to find that the Senn,te is satil'ified Hlat there is ito 

mftl'kcd and steady imprcl"vcmcnt in every hrauc'h of the examilla
ilOll8. A. larger proportion of canuida.tes have pa~;;ed, ""hile the 
~ta,nJ.ards of examination have been in no respect rclaxetl. 

15 out of 20 e<mdidates pa!'Jsed their Fjrst Exa11linllt.ion in Arts. 
3 Candidates out of' 6 pa,Elsed for their ll. A. degree. * 
Tn "l\f edicine, 5 out of 13 candidates pal'lsed tlleil' firfit examina

tioll, and there were 3 candidates, who all pa8scd, one of them with 
great distincLiOll, for their J.J. IVI. degl'cc.t 

.i\ t 1:110 examination, UlO first tha-t ha.s ever been held, ,f01' 

Honours in Artfl, aile Bachelor was a rftIHlida.te, and obtained n high 
:position in the 2ud da:;;ft The result of this t~xamination elltitleg 
'him, at. the eml of 5 years from his mn,triculation to the degree of 
],1:. A., and 1 would warmly (;OIlgratuhi.t.e l\Tr. l\fahadera Goyind 
R{j,niide on being the fir:;;t student of this UniYersity, indeed ODU 

of the first in Imlia, who has passod his examination for his degrcc 
as Jl;L A. 

1 would note with pleasnre-another signal mark of progress. 
One of the most respected and trusted of- our fellow-townsmen 
has, during the year, deroted HIe large lmm of £ 10,000 to provide 
a suitable building for the :Elphinstone College.§ This is not the 
pJace for empty compliment, and the aet is oDly Olie in a series of 
deeds of pub] ie and IJl'ivato bcnoyo]cncc, bnt I would congratulate 
l\fr. Cowasji J ehangier for llciDg one of the n ri".1, Fellows whose 
Dame wi1l a,ppel1r on what I hope will be a long and honora11e 
roll of the Founders alid BeneraeLot·s of this rniver3ity. 

~ Me8.'>l'S. Khanderao ,Cbimanrao BcdarkaJ·, Ramchandra Vishnu Madg(l\'kar, 

aml Nagindas Tulsidas lI-farphitia., and 

~ t Rakhar~.m Arjun Rfi:vat, Sheik Abdul Karim, (1..11(1 Luis Phillippe De Rozrtrio. 

§ In 1863 Cowa.sji Jehanghier Readymoney, Esq., .J. P., presented Government 

with Rupees 1,00,000 towards erecting suitable College lIuildings for Hlphin8tone 

College, to be c:1.11ed the "Cow:1.sji Jehanghier BuiLdings." In 1864, on accOllnt ef 
the rise in the prices of building materials and lahollr, Mr. Cowa~ji Jchangier 

added a second sum of Rs. 1,0(),OOn to hif:! former munificent donation. 
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[Bombay, 6tl< Ap,·illSG3. J 

HIS EXCl'LLEl<CY SIR H. B. E. FRERE (the Chancellor, ) at 
t.he SRCO~D CO~VOCATION for conferring DEGKEES, delivered the 
fiJUowing address :-

Mr. Vice-Chancel1ol''k· and Members of the Senate; -I am glad 
to be able to meet the Senate in this their second Convocation, 
and again to congratulate them on the progress which the Uniycrsity 
has marle during tIle past yeaI'. 

I finrl that of14a canuidates who presented themselves at the 
]\fatriculation examination, 56 passed, which is a far larger 

0- proportion than l<lst year, when only 30 pas~ed out of 134 candi
dates. 

I am g.·lad to see no less tJtan twenty Pareees among I!llccessful 
c:mdidates, but I must remind them that tlwy are still fewer in pro
pOl,tion tllft.n their Hindu fellow students, and that we must ha"V"c 
more Parsi candidates and they must be more successful h~fol'e 

they can make good their claim to a full apprcci"ation of the benefits 
ofthi':> UniYel'sity. I am glad to congratulate the Directors of the 
Bombay Pl'opri~tary Schoolt on the appearance of their first success
ful studenti'! at the M atl'iculation examinatiun, 1W. here I must 
qualify my congratulations by ngain reminding' them that much mot'e 
is justly expected of them than they have ~'et effected •• The consti ... 
tution of theil' selloal presents many admiraUle features, it numbers 
among its students the sons of SOllie of the richest nnd most re~pect .. 
able Parsi Gentlemen. It is 1 beheve entirely. seH~supporting, and 
tIle proprietors, with fiB it appears to me, very sonnd jndg·ment, 
~tain its entite management in their o"\Yn haJld~. 'Va might justly 

" Sir Altxandcr Gl'aut' Bart., M. A. t Foauded 11th June 1860. 
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When I I ... t ... Idre.sed you I dwelt on the important part 
which this University seemed to me de8!ined to play 118 the into ... 
preter to India of Western thought and Weatern civilization. I 
believe that some of those who then heard me .. ere disappointed 
that I said little on the hearing which the University would have 
vn the formation of pnblic servants and through them on the ad
ministration of public affairs. Yon will perhap •• ee.the reaaon of 
my having said 80 little on this subject, if I aay a very fe .. words 
regarding our English views on the eonnexion between our Eng
lish Universities and our English public men; and the public afiairs 
which they administer. ... . 

And first of all let me remind you that here in India yon see 
but imperfectly, and you therefore eaujudge but imperfectly. or 
the men who in1Iuence our Government at h/Jllle. You see the ;,(,1-
dier. and the aailors whose strong arm. and stout heart. enable Olll' 

writers and thinkers to write and think in peace. You _ the acti ve 
practical men, who thronghout our Empire in hundred. oC varying. 
professions and pursuit. accumulate and distribute wealth, and deal 
with all that concerns the material prosperity of England; bai the 
classes yon see here form bnt a ama1l part of our aocial and political 
oystem, and the Englishmen who administer affairs in thilo eonntry 
are but a portion of the great administrsti.-e !J1lIChine of the En
glish nation. Part, and the most powerful part o! that ~hinery' 
i. rarely seen here, and can BCal'Cely be lutlicienliy appreciated in 
thi. country. I refer to the great body of men who obtaiu in their 
hao at"",... _ ihe deepen oympaih, OD y01U pori, .. bila' ihe _...... .. a 
footing of equality ... hich]'01l al ... ,.. accord!d to ~eoa:.ttpIr.'D, ~pawIic:alaDli 
pleasing t.emmOnJ' to ,.our Jaqe-muuled libenliiT." 

lilior caa weomi& &0 refer to you .,..nUll ill tile ea_tI. ~i., ... 
especially ia conaeetioa with Uae U.a.inni.,.., ... ba, of .... ,.. hn far ... 
time Viee-ChanceDor. To !IJ&J't nr 8eDN cA,-oar worth •• Iadge" m 7"' ~ 
fOllDd leonUDg ad emm .... _hiU,;'" oM of '''''' eIai. DpCIII ... gaufaI ....n ... 
tiou aDd t'OIIImeBloraUOD, we haTe J'eIlOlyed t.hat ia comwetioD wi, .. the Uaiftlli'J 
of _Ia,. ill the ..... _ ad _ of ...me. 1ft .... .u... .. deep _ 

iDtemJt, a8cbolanhip be m.tittRed bearias ytIfIr.... We t:rM$ tIId JfIII. ..m 
acoopi thi8 ....u bai.u..... tn __ of our repro! ad ~; aad ill ihe ...... 
that a lone c:aner'" happi"". ud ~ ia ia.tOft for ,. ia JCdI aatinl:uwl, 
we bid Tao _1o-'1_.u. ft 'l'he AmoaId 1ldIoIa-. .. m lie _ ......... 
LL. 8.. far pruici<oo"1 ia Iliad. aad __ IA ... 
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youth the aUvautages of a liberal education, and of whom a com
pal'athcly Im"ll11umber even "ngage directly in what would be eaIl. 
ed, in this couutry. the affairs of Government, yet whose influence 
is most sensibly felt in the administration of public affairs, and has 
perhaps been mOl'C potent than that of any body of melf in render
ing our country what it ia. 

Now I need not t,,11 you that an University education may be 
regarded as the highest type, and an'University Degree as the final 
stamp. of a liberal education, and I would have the native memhers 
and stuelenta of the University compare for" moment the impres.ion 
tlley have themselves formed of the value and..,ffect of this stamp 
with our English ideas on the .same subject: ' 

I n('ed Dot remind you how many of our leading and most 
honored public men in England were trained at the Universities. 
Noone living in India in this generation is likely to forget th"t 
glorious galaxy of eotempo.ai-i students, which .. t one University. 
nud at oue period of its history, gave to India three aucces.ive 
Governors General,- and to England Itgoodly number of her most 
eminent Cabinet Ministers., This is a fact which we are not likely" 
to forp:et. but I would heg you also to bear in mind that along with' 
!l,""" distinguished puhlic men were hundreds of fellow .tudents, 
their l"'1ual~_ and in'some few caBes their superiors in academical 
tli~filH.'liol1, \\bo, after learing the University, entered into almost 
(wt"'Y nue of the DUIJiCTOUB profeSHions open to educated English.' 
m,'n. Some fought as soldiers in India and China and the Crimea; 
fI(lme became T.awyel'M, and Members ul Parliament; lome of the· 
.'" " di.liugui.hed .applied themsel"CB t<) teaching to others the 
j;:-"wlt .• !Zf"' H1ey had acquired, and de1toted themaelves to learning, 
Rh·j ~~'lCnd"~ and to the acrvice of God in varioua ways, while a 
!:rca' proporli.m betook themselves to the mo,uagement of their own 
f ijt&'('(.'''1 and affairs" their land, their counting-houses and their 
h~\llk~, Tho fact is, tl'.l~ in England we consider a liberal education, a 
nece.sary part of tb" " "im I·i any man to prominent sociaI or politi-

• Mal'quill at L, ": '.~ .. ie, K . .'f. E:tJ'! Canning, O. C. B-, Of. O. S. l.t and Burl 
Blghl, K. T., 0 S. l 'i'hea'~ thtil" <.Ii:!! i:';~"'l!f',heJ S,:~tefiDleD belonged to 
Cbru,t Church Cltl :xfQnl, WbH~ t.ht!1 to,,?k tbciI Degree wi" lIoooUl1il in 18,33. 
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cal po.ition. It i. true that many men do, by force of natural ability 
or by other natural and acquired advantag", obtain di.tingni.hed 
positions in society or political life without luch education, bllt 
they are the esceptions, and &8 a rule, the only one point which all 
prominent men, in society and politics, of all claeoel and opinions, 
ha~e in common, is their liberal education. 

But it may be .aid a man may be very happy and prosperou., 
and do great good and po ..... great inJIuence and enjoyment in 
life, without a liberal education or indeed, without any education 
at all. I will not detain you to consider how far thi. is true in the 
abstract, nor to account for exceptional instan""", which might be. 
adduced to prove it; I can only &lome you that this is not oar 
English view, and that, practical har~headed money-making race .. 
the Engli.h are oaid to be, no man amongst ns, &I a general rule.' 
... pire. to political or .ocw eminence without the advantage of ... 
liberal education, and what i. more, no family long maintaino a high 
position, in the politica.l or socia!. ocale, nule .. ito memben leek to 
acquire this adV'antage. This is a truth which I would wi.h the Ill"" 
ceoaful merchants and hankers of thiIJ isiand more partiCularly to 
lay to heart. H they go to England they will lind our leading cOm!' 
mercia.l men treated &I eqna.lo by the most exclnsive aristocracy in 
the world, and occupying a position of the \ighest inJInence ja. the 
administration of publie alfaira.Y on ..m lOOn lind out yanl" 
mistoke, if you anppooe that thia position )11 due to their w<:alth. 
Yon will lind that in Englind the pOl!8ell8ion ofwea.lth, nnaeeom
panied by that refinement d thought and manner which liberal 
education alone ean give, Diak.. the poooeaaor limply ridiculon.o, 
and yon will lind, if yon enquire into the history of partieular 
families, that whereas ne... born wealth in the handa of men 
Iil!erally edueated· or wh.o rightly value a hDera.l education for 
their oll'spring, has a tebdeney to consolidate and perpetuate it
self, the most ample fl>rtune entrusted to • man who doeo DOt poe
_and dehDerately undervalueo • liberal edueatioD, h.. • perpe
tual tendeney to 1I'&Ite .... ay, and Iea .. e ~he po ••• or far wone off 
than hill indutriouo anoestor ... ho firot emerged from f01'ertr by 
hill own exertions. 
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I would beg the ~ ative Gentlemen of Bombay to bea;r in mind 
that what I have told them, is mainly true of liberal education. 
It i. not simply reading and writing, it is not even whs.t is called 
a good practical education, highly valuable if not indispensable as 
much knowledge is to mllJJY of the most important classes of the 
commUllity ibJ I now speak of; no amouut of mere reading and 
writing, nor even or purely practical science properly so called, can 
do what I have told you we expect in England from a liberal 
education. It must be an education which whatever its subject, aims' 
at trsilling and purifying and strengthening the' intellect, which 
seeke not merely to impress on men's memories, knowledge which:. 
may be useful and l'rofitabl'!, to them, but which aim. at training 
them to correct mode. of thinking and reasoning and to 'fill their 
intellects with the loftiest and most beautiful resultS' of human 
t1JOught. I cannot now attempt to eIi,scus. the reason.' why such 
training must be useful to the student and profitable til the com
munity of which he i." member; I can only beg you to receive my 
"S8urance of the fact; and to ,ponder over th.,..,. .... on. of it, that we 
English hold these vi.ws and hahitually and deliberately act on them, 
at immense cost of peraonallabour and even privations; and that it 
is my d.liberat. opinion, shared, I fe.r .... ured, byevery educated' 
EnglisLmau here present, that the adoption of the cour •• I have 
indicated a~ that wLich Englishm.n adopt by long habit, and as 
it were by' iustinct, atrords the best chance of perpetuating that 
wealth which is now Rowing into this community from every side, and 
of ennobling it by those attribuWa which in the opinion of civilized 
Europe can alone give to wealth permanent dignity and permanent 
inftuen;c. 

N or will I attempt to point out those hranches of liberal learning 
w Iti"h "ppear to Ole mo.t likely (0 h.,."-o,,ob 8 permanent beneficial 
influence on those who study, not tor immediate profit, but with a 
view to titrcngthen RIld elevate theu' OW1I. intellects. 

There is, bowever, O!><>- ~""Dch fc~ whicb tLe tacill ... s bave, lately 
been largely increased, Bud which appears t<> 1m! 00, important ,tba& 
I would •• y a tew word. r.g'.riling- it, J allude to the study of yulU 
own c1assicallangu"goa. 
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Some discussion has arisen which must, I believe, bear Deeful 
fruit regarding the I·etative mariti! of the cl ... ;oal languages of tbis 
country as compa .... d with the vernaculAI't!, 88 ol~ects of Univ .... ity 
study. I will not anticipate tbe results of this discus.'on.- No one 
estimates mOI'8 highly than I do tbe importance of vernacular edu
cation; no one bas a hi,;her estimate of. the cepalilities of some of 
Ol1r Indian vernacular languages; no one bas higher hopeil 88 to the 
space which they may one day fill in the literatore of India. But I 
would remind you thet the improvement of any vernacular language, 
which ha. but a scanty modern literature of its own, Dln.t depend 
mainly 00 the cultivation of cl .... i.a! languages. However great 
the natural capabilities of a language,.;t cannot become mited to tbe 

. wants of a bighly civilieed people, except by the cultivation of those 
languages which already heve a c1assicalliteraturo of thei7 0"11. It 
was the DJtII who learnt, ,"!d lectured, and examined in Latin 8IId 
Greek, who matnred the modern English and German, French and 
Italian out of the illiterate dialeCts whkh oerv~d tW; purpoMl 01 OUr 

ruder ancestors, and it ill only by a similar pr ...... that we COD bope 
to see the vernacular languages of modern J ndia occupy the II8JD8 

position of popular usefuln... and permanence. You hav, now in 
this University, in the professors of Zend and Sanskrit,t unrivalled 
facilities fur the study of your OWn cIasaicaI languages. I would 
beg you .. ho value the nsefuln_ of the U nivenitj- f.c>' take good 
heed thet the opportunity does Dot pass by nnimproved.· .~ 

I would in conclnaion filly to the graduates and ODder·graduates 
of this University that Government will every year look with iDereas
ing intertst totbe resnlts of the University examinations, and I 
trust thet we shall find in the tests bere applied the same D uerring 
tonchstoue by which to recognize who Br8 likely to be fit for an im
partial share in public offiee& 

• The _ refenod to ma...J to tbe Rbj ... 0I."'-u.c 011 ..... --. 
Iauguags, _ .. Jfamhi, Glaonlhi, Iliad_i, p....... I!iadhi, c.aar.., ad 

P_ fnrm .... ewriadaa 01. .... 11. B. A. ad B.A. nnnj ........ ad....u.;", 
oaiy s.....bn, -It, Loti .. lIe"'"' aarI Ala'" _ Sir Aleuloder !hut .... 
a pnaailleal pui ia .... fIOIItlVt"~ 10J' relaiaiac lIIe JaMer;-. ~'ioa .. 1Udt 
...... '-1-11, adopted. 

... Dn. KaniA Haag ad 1. Go BiihIcr. 
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'!'he graduates of this University have now opened to them 
with a far better prospect of attainment than any other part of the 
educated youth of this country the highest posts on the Judicial 
Bench, aud an inHuent",,1 shere in the most important functions of 
the public administration; but I need nat remind you th!,t no man 
who is indiJferent w the advantages of a liberal education can hope 
to fill with dignity or elliciency a s"".t on the bencb, which has beeD 
cecu!,i""d by Sir Ja.mel MackintoBI. or Sir William JODes.. WheD 

• Sir Ja.mes Ma;ckinl.olih, one of the princiPal original oontribu.tora of the 
Rdillbw-gh Rev~ was appointed Recorder of Bombay during the time of Governor 
lonatbnn Dancaa, in 1804. Ho left these alroreIJ in 1811.. "Before leaving England 
Sir JaDlCllii had reaohed t-o do aU in his power to promote the progre88 of knowledge 
within tbe future spl1(>re of bis infi.lieD:te"j-and, among other ,bleaDS of effeoting thM 
1~ttrp0801 to tnatitulie, at ~mbay, a Society for the purpoae of investigating the 
philosophy, soie.ceI, art.s,.Ji;eratureJ_ . geography and. history of India. After BOIDe 
prC\·jou8 oolDlllunicatioa, h, had ca1Nd & meeting -of seveml of the leading meD at 
tbe Ialand a.t his houso lot PareUt o~ the 26th day of November 1804, "'hen the ~ 
Lit"r'..iory Soci~t)' or Bornb>,y, now developed into the Bombay Branch ..of the Royal 
A8iat1~ Societ.y, was formed. [ See the Journal of tho BGmbay Branch of the Royal 
A,iotic Society, VoL VllI, No. 23, _ XXXlU to XLII, especially the Disco .... 
of Sir Ja.mes &t the opening of the Bombay Literary SOCiety, giVeD. at page LlI.] 

Sir William Jones, whe&;! I'e88MChes in O.dent&l Lit.etature, aad hie surpasaiOC 
8C'niws 1to9 .. tmn9l&bor [rom tbe &stern La.ngaages bve rendered his name nIIlStriOUll 

througb.out Bl1TO~ was one of the Judgea of the Supreme Court of Bengal. '. He 
founded t.be Aeintil?' EJooioty w Dengal, for the parpoH of collecting materials to 
illuatmte tho hiitory, leanUpg and antiquities of lDdia.. Be ""i the firat Buropea.a 
Scholar who t.r.mBJatell inw B.oglwh that belt. ~d highl1 admired Sanskrit Drama 
of Shll.kont.qJa,. belJides he rendered into English .. the Institutes of Menu.. His worb 
.. ore colleoted, aSter his early deat.h in 1194, by Lord 'l'eignmouth. TheJ' have linoe 
heeo. publiahed ia 13 la.rgo volumes. ''The aUa.inlDeuta of SIr W. Jon .. were III 
prorou.nd and variOM, tbt i\ ia di1Iloult to. conceive hoW' he had. comprised them ia 
. hie short; life of 48 ycars. As.. Linguiat, he boa probably Dever be6n 8111"p88B8d ; 
fer hi» Knowledge eJ.oondcd to.' crit.ical st.u.dy of the literature and antiqllit.i811 of 
YilnOUB Datiomt. As a lawyu, he had attained _ h;p--"1'lDI'k In SDglaod, and ho ... 
tho J Wlt.illlaa of India. hr-geueral ecic.nca, there Jref'8 few deparlalenta of whiah he 
w .. ~noraut j in ehQUlistry, mmtbematics, bota.ny and maail.l. he was equally pro
t1d~Dt. Witb mcpeot. &0 the diviaion of his time, Sir William Jcmee had writt.ca 
,n 1 ... Jlt\ 011 11 umall piece of ptI.pOr, tJut following Jiues ;-

I Seven OOlU1l to law, W ~)()f hing IlllllDwr .,VeD 

X\lIl to thl.l worM aUot.. IlDd aU w he&vea.· ~ 



England all'orcls you tne OIiP01'tBllity of filling ollices ·Lithm-to .. 
1Iel'Ved for her ablest and moat experienced public aervanto, be .... 
81ll'ed it i. not because she undervaliles the .see, nor will ahe COIl" 

tinue the offer uole .. you on your part can furni.h men 1Vho are 
lit to Bit beside mch men 88 an Engli.h U nivenity can furni.b. 

You will not, I am mre, mppose that I wauld mAke the U w. 
versity degree in itself a plll!!!port to the public ...moe; it mmt be 
tIOught for its own ake, 88 the test and in itself the great 1'81Vard 
of the beet education 1Ve can give you. I caunot bettel' illustrAte 
the !!pirit in which I 1Vould have you seek it, than by lID anecdote 
of the great oteteaman beneath ... hose ItBtue 1Ve are now 881e1Dble<L 
It 1V1II! told me by an ofIieer of our :Bombay Army, 1Vho devoted hi. 

-leisure during hio furlough to attend the cIasaeI in the U Diversity' 01 
Edinburgh, that he habitually oat beside an old man 1Vhom· he 
noted for hi. diligent attention to the leeture long before he knew 
the name of hio fello ... student. It 1V88 Mountstuart E1phinatone, 
who had long fi.I1ed the highest oJIicea in this country, and 1V .. be
lieved to have twiee deelined the Govemor-Generalehip 01 India.. 
To the close of hio life he BOUght 88 a priVIlege that knowledge, 
wbich thio U Diversity here freely offen to you. Let the _ !!pirit 
animate you and you will be worthy of the high public employ
ments which England offen you, if it can be oaid 01 you, all it ..... 01 
ODe of the wisest and moat Iearned Cambridge graduateI 01 the Ia1I& 
generation, ~ 

The purpose of bie life-its end IIld ~ 
The search of hi<iden troth. CareIeaa of lame, 
Of emptY dignities, and dirty peIf, 
Learning he loved, and ecmght her fer hereel£ 

• 
• 

• !'be 4le_.a.-.w.ip 01 hIdio! ... the II!Oipatioa fII Lri W_ ~ 
_........ fA> IIr. RlpLjpet_..,. Lood IllleDbonaP,.. "'" pori .. iii< JIoIlerI 
Peel'.~iDl833.udlhe ..... - ....... ..,.""'0.,& _ w_ 
= : led [See &he ia~ .... able Me.oir 01. tlaelloMaaLle .... e".A 
lliJ.bi_ ..,. Sir Bdwud ~ .. But.., ... P.] 



mil. CHANCELLOR'S ADDRESS. 

'--000-

[Bombay, 11th April18G4 .. ] . 

If IS E,cF.U1'1<CY II. B. E. FBERE (the Chancellor,) at the' 
THmn CONVOCATION for conferring Degrees, deliv.ered the follow
ing address:-

Mr. Vice-Chancellor· and Gentlemen oCthe Senato,- It i. & 

Jnatterof ~incere gratification to me to find in the report jnst 'read, 
80 much cause fOr congratulating you on the progress made by tho· 
U nivorsity during the p"st year. The nnmber of Matriculation 
(56) i. still email as compared with the other Universities; and 
~onsidering how man.y of these were prepared at the College. which 
eught to reserve their teaching for students already matriculated, 
it seeme clear that the High Schools are not as yet fully adeq~te 
to their proper task of supplying the University· with studente suf· 
ficiently grounded and advanced. Some particular schools show a·· 
marke<l improvement oveD I.st year, especiaJly the Surat High 
School, which iknloup· six successful ca.ndidates; and I trust t¥-t if' 
eur fiJ;lances Qllow of our giving such II staff as the Director ot: 
lInblic·Instruelloll (Mr. RI. Howard,) desires for aJl High Schools,. 
othe,.. will he found to emulate that of Sural. I regret to,see nD' 
admissione this year from H,e Parsi Proprietary School . I am. 
told that some improvement ha.l&tely taken pla.ee ill< ita tnanage
ment, which, it io hoped, will prodnce & better·resul.t hereafter, but 
I would beg to repeat to the !Ilalll>gers of that Institution what I 
asid last year, tha.!;, as the only entirely oelf .. supportad school, as 
1I1Ied mainly with the ehildre .. of our richeot native mercha.n~B, we 
should lOok to the Proplidary School as a model to aJl other High •. 
Schuol., and I trust the propri"',.r. will not rest contant, as they 
have done hitherto, with providing & merely commercial education 
ibr young mon whooe fnture position in life demands the liberal. 

~ Sit A1....w .. Gt.u~ &r<, ii, A. 
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education of gentlemen. I am glad to see among tho B. A.. two 
pupils of the Froo General Assembly'8 I08titutiou. They _, I 
believe, the first B. A.a who have been traioed at aoy bot Govern
ment Institutioos, the University aod Government moat equally 
rejoice at and congratuIate the institution on 80ch 80_. I 
also offer a opecial welcome to the throo Pani gentlemen who 
have this year graduated as B. A.a, the first, I believe, of their race .• 
The opell ooce broken, I feel IIOl'tl they will not w again Jct't far 
behind in the honorable competition f01' University distioction. 
Their friends, or whom they have 80 matly DOW in Englaud, will 
tell them that, unless they add to the power of riches the power of 
knowledge, they catlIlot hope to stand on a par with tho COJimIereial. 
classes of England, nor like them to deeerve and obtain a really in
jJuential share of the government of their own country. It ia a 
gratifying eircomstaoce that one of the caudidatea for the M. A. 
Degroo went up and pa&sed in Sarutkrit, and that four 01 tboee en.. 
mined for what would be ealIed at Oxl'ord the "Little-go," paooed, 
I am told, a very creditable examination in Latin. I made pam
eola.r enqniry as to whether there had been any rclsution of the 
JItaodard at the examinations this y_ and I was glad to be ~ 
that there had not. I trnat the U Diversity will ever maintain the 
determination it baa hitherto ohown, to allow DO desire for an early 
inerease of nombers to tempt her to open her gates to an inferior 
grade of acholan. As far as I can judge, all the cbang... made 
during the past yeal have rather had a tendeuoyin the opposito 
direction; and I trust that the Hon'ble Mr. C. 1. Enkioe, "hom I 
ehooJd have been glad to have .eeu among DB to-day, had his health 
permitted him, will carry from th8fIe oh"""" the eooriction that 
the great principle for which he "'ways eootendcd, and "hich baa 
been 80 well maintained by his eueeeMOl' (Mr •. E. L Howard ) in the 
office of Director of Poblic 1nsl:ruct.ion, ia not likely to be departed 
from in this University •. 

• B. A. L ,.". 1!I.,m- CoII<p;-_ J_ V;u,.k JIepot, 
__ Da,u.loo Jr ......... ~ ......... ji lie."" Jraikl .... 1IoIoIji JL.di, 
D..--ji _ji 8IuoW, _1aI lIapUal_1d. ~ ... 0.-.1 _u,', 
__ ;-_ JIabdey.~Jr_"" VitW __ ' ....... 

L. II. L-_ l'Iillip,CIcmu& Do Soua, .... ji ......... ji Jthod, u4 
0upaI SIIi ...... Vaidza. 
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In IIny other assembly tIlan this I could dwell on the noble li
berality of those to whom, during the 'past year, the University has 
been indebted for numerous benefactions, remarkable alike for their 
princely amount and for the judicious selection of the conditions 
which accompany the gift. But I sW best consult the feelings 
of the benefactors by confining myself g, a gen;"'al expresoion 
of the gratitude of the University, and to noting one f""ture which 
i. common, I belieye to all the benefactions; and that is the simple 
nnostentatious manner in which the gift has been tendered for the 
accept&nce of the Univeroity. ~Thetender was often made through 
t he Government party, perhaps from a tr.:ru.tionary feeling that the 
Government is a sort of general trustee for all gl'eat public funds, 
partly froJ]uLJlatllral difficulty in separ&ting tho Go"ernment from 
an institution originally foundod and endowed by the Government, 
an<l in the success of which the Government takes so lively lin in
terest. But there could not have been.a more entire absence of any 
parade or .~If ... ee'king. One of the most munificent benefactors of 
the U niverRity has been a gentleman well known to me,. indeed, by 
his high repute a9 one of the ablest and most successful of our great 
merchants, but personally known te me only at II single interview 
to which I invited him, that I might myself express to him my Bense 
of tlte aLligation. under which he had placed the University. These. 
gUts were not lcga.ci.o8t given when a. man can no longer himself 
enjoy the wealth he lcavosbehind him. They are gifts by men in 
the fuJI ~njoJmoot of life, and keonly alive to all tho ple&Bures that 
life and fortune enn give, but living among you in II. simple unos
tentatious fashion, and setting to the younger members of their 
community as good .. n emIDple of .teadyal,plieation to business 
and unatl'ccted plainnesB in habitation I dress, and manners, as they 
80t to all Indin is the jlrin""ly-muuillccnce of their benefaction .. 
It is tho manner and the ohiAct., much more than the princely 
amount of these bonofactiolls, ;'hich makes me 8&Ilguine that they 
may be regarded as indical-ious "i the same spirit which =~
morcl1ant princcfl of th~ middle ages in Ewo(\pe, alld I.ua.t Arts and 
Learning mny ITuJ i"i) tlw ~mnterce oi l1')UJLay the same enlighten
ed patronago which h""formed tho permanent glory of Flo
fence and "" enice. Two of tho foundations are further intcll<led II) 
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bear the names of two men whose memory will, I truat, not be aoon. 
forgotten in this University. 'Many oltho elder memben of the 
Senate will join me in recognising the litnes. of ouch II monu
ment to my valued friend the late Framji Kavaoji, II man not 
1_ remarkable for his effective oupport of education, and of every 
judicioo.o projeet of native improvement, thaD. for hi. genuine 
originality and oturdy independence of character, ' '1 dare not trait 
myself to oay all I would of the litnes. of the tribute paid to Lord 
Canning. But I believe that the honor tho.o done his memory, 
no.der cirCD.JD.Ota.nOOl which render that honor like II verdict of hi ... 

. tory, will be deeply felt by all Indian and English otatoomen wbo 
love India III he loved her, thougb tbey may not be able to devote 
as he did, their lives and their labonn to ber oerrice... ,'" 

I would notice more eopecially tbe tendency of lOme of the
foundatioD.8 to encourage the mdy of law, for of all lItudiea which. 
CIUl be appropriately grafted on an University oouroe there is pro-. 
bably nODe whicb io likely to produce ouch important reoulto .. 
the' mdy of law. A great experiment io, as yon all bow, now 
going on in India. In the oonrse of little more tba.n II eingle gen
eration,-within the memory, in fact, of III81l DOW' liring,-many 
nations, each eontsining millioD.B of people' of diverse _ and 
religions, have paooed under the lWay of the 8oYereigo.o of Eng1and. 
Diverse in every other respect, there .... this one feature eommoD. 

to all, that in no one nation from the Himalayaa to Cape Comorin. 
waa there any oonrt of jnoiice ouch .. we have been for eenturieo. 
noed to in Europe,-that ill to .y, open snd "C"C""ible to aD men" 
dependant on no JIUUI, and proCeosing, however imperfectly, to. 
adminiol:.er to all impSrtial p..tice aeeordiDg to ear known body 
of laWl!. I do not _y that oubotantial juIItice .... not often practi-
ealiyadministered in Native 8tatea in .. mY'p .... wIUeh ren4ered 
it .. ae<"""Mle to aD.. it. woald'lii! in many eountrieo in Europe. 
In BODle part. of India the private ehancter of the 109'ereigD, "'. 
the uagea Which had deocended from Iornier agM. gave IUbIItanti.al 
aecority for j>enon and property. Bnt certainly India in the 18th 
century would never have otrock II trave11er, aa we _ told it did 
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in the 14th century, as remarkable for the just and ~quaJ admini .. 
tration of the law, and I cannot call to mind any single instance 
-in which any nation of modern India could boast of regular courts 
of justice, possessing the .. characteristics I have described, a. open 
to all, independent of a.ll~AIIlJwllitJ, and professing to ad
minister to ill oJike our known and uniform body of law. When
ever the· BritJ.hGoverwnent succeeded to the sovereignty, this 
defect was one of the first which it strove to remedy; From the 
very nature. QU.hings it was often impossible to do more than to 
provide the llWlItjust _d upright-lIl8It"'1>he Government could 
obtain, who knew something of the langusge and people, and leave 
them to administer justice as best they could, with no other guide 
t!wJ.:.tlwdiglll':'>f t~: own conscience and reason. E~en this Wall 

.. considerable step; because, llowe_imperfect the machinery, 
the men employed belonged to a race which has iI.n almost supersti
tious veneration for law,and had been trained to guide their conduct 
by habitual reference either to written and authoritativ.e rule and 
regulation 'Or'-tO 'ivCllcknDwn I\nd undoubted UBage. But the British 
Government was never content, with this ; no considerable pro
vince was· ever annexed to the British Empire without some at
tempt being made to introduce some sort of written and sys
tematic code of law aua l_ractice within a few years after the 
province became an integral porti"", .. o£ British India. In many 
cases, .. s in the EJphinstone Code of 1827, which for so, many 
years was the ¥ofuslllUroY..oLth ... l>fe~idency, the system, adminis
tered .. s it~uera.lly was by upright and conscientious men, . Wall 

proved in praCtrcl,=roDir welladaptod to the transition .state of a 
country where written authoritative law had been long unknown.· 

• Sir Edward Co1ebrooke thus describes the hiatory of the E1llhinstone Code!
hUpon hia~~ tlJ,j"Jlsn:t!!Dment he would a.pJlGtU' to have ent.enaiDed. 

hope of reJncing to a. Code the wbolu"dl;u ,Law nf the Presidency. Boqlliriea were 
condllcted in n.rioua porte of the territory, embracing qutIBtiona of custom aud. 
uaase, which were embodied ~ua.ble reports; bnl it wi II oM. ... ..u-priee "those-"l;.o 
have followed t.ho_idst.ory of such at,\ompf.ll in other C(JI1ot.riefl, or even iu India
itBe1f, tbt 80 sn-t a work .... aot··-i.ecompllahed in the bdef period. allotted to an 
IndiaD Governor. That how-eve1', which he etrect.ed was most nlWLble. ed .... ith 
tho uaia\aDOO of a. CommiBsion appointed by bimadl. and composoo of two membem~ 

of \be lndi~ C!~!~ ~iCtl illdaia~ bl Mr. !fi~ Bttikino, lOJ?·iu·lavr (Ii Sir hmelf-
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nut neither did tllo Briti8h Government TO.t cOutent witll tlIit. 
Many years ago uuder tho admini8tmtion of Lor'! William Bontinck, 
to whom India 011'08 80 much, a commenooment 11'&8 mado of the 
gigautic work of drawing up co.!ee of law aud procedure for aJ1 

. India. The beet intelloot8 which Eng}..;tJiland India could furni.h 
were eugaged for many years on tho ta.k.. Some of the mon im
portant portions of the Criminal Code and the Procedure Codes 
have !lnly within the last fow yea.rl! become law. I can .peak from 
personal observation of the labour of those employed. Sir Dame. 
Peacock Bnd Mr. Harrington, tho one in lOme re8pect. thO greate.t 
Euglish lawyer who eyer sat on .. n Indian Bench, the other vindicat
ing an hereditary title to the fullen knowledge of Indian Law, 
arc .. t this mb'fuent on their way homeward, worn . witi.. ,lab
ours of which the prepamtioD of these codoo has . been tho g-ren 

Maekint.oah, ht" framed • code t.ba~ in all ClIIJential paJ'~j(;a1an,. .&.ill mainlaiDa it. 
p!aceas &he buiI of the reguJaticm. of Lbe Presideney. Mach of h. Ume YII P"" 
to the su.perint.endonce and rnwoo of thit work, wbieh lnally became laW' ia ihe 
,ear of his retitemeat. from the UOTemmm." 

- The IndiaD PeuaI CoJe .... originaIlllramed "" !he Indiao Lo!r Commiaiml, of 
.. bieh body Lord If.acaaJay _. t.he PJ'eIIWea.t; t.he other membera being, ~ 1. II. 
Macleod. G. W. AndenoD, P. Killott, C. n. c...e.... aDd D. E1'.u; ........ laid 
before Barl Aaclaad, the Iheo Go ........ G .. ...I of IDdb jp the , .... 1831. The 
A ..... a& lad --a "" lbe IDdbD LegWakue iD I8GO .. it.h ..... IlDpOriaai 
changes, but "jilioul &OJ su_tial alIeoa>lon ia "'" _ork fIJ' ph..-loQ .. 
the origiDal Code, aad ..... iDa. opcraIloa on the 1 .. 1 ... ..., 1_. 

Tl.a& emi_I Scholu &ad .... u.... Critic, ... !Me V"'1l1evOread II. n. 1(;1_ 
Deoa of St Paula, apcob of 110 .... ".1'. oIwe in Iloio work i. _ ealQ(!Wio 
tenaa; ''h India he took JaiI, ..... Kember of &be Coueil and _ PJ'Mide.t. of 
lb. La .. Commi-ri= It hao _ 1RIJ>POOed. aDd iDdccd ~ tballllio leci.la&i ... 

- ma.roD WU' barrea aDd With01lt. remIt; DOW, Itowenr, h iI beariJJs ita ...,. 
fruilL Ailer mach, pcrhsp jDCrit&ble, de'-J aDd .."..........;.;..., ... IDdia8 
CrimiD.1l Code, in Ibe ""-'ion of .... hich he look a/tadi"ll pari, """ .. bid! .. 
had e.nehed lrilb __ ,"" npIoaaIorJ ",.teo, boo, with _ .. ....u-, aad 

'booe ...... -tiaIo.>ftmA In: 1 ... ..., .1"2 had ... f .... oIla .. ~ 
Briiiah!J>dia. _laP.hare ia Ihio peat .. odJ;:.....,.,.;a117 IUo ...... io -
"" _ .. ho b ... ri#l1o jq ...... eh ,,'>jccU, 10 ..... p_'" _...u.. 
_ • jwist. on • .:»lid JomuW.i..- It iI &.lie &nl, aDd ~ ,be __ i.~~ 
of • _ .. of ........ iou·"-~ jadicial """"'" 01 lDdia, .. Lid. will ..... ·a peat 
e«.:.et 1IpOIl the IUie of 1Ocie\J i. w.at CIUl.rJ'; awl.ill -' be wi&.IK.lI' j"~ 
up..a tLe jur~,rwlcld of .Eu~b.ad. ~ • J ' 
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IIdId the longest continued, ru>d they will, I hope, long he spared ~ aiel 
still furibel' in the completion of the ro"t 'Work ()~ 80 many of . the. 
best years of their Iivewo ... ItHt.:bY·· ,"l~i.imesauppo.~d that.these 
codes Wel!i'. jpt_nfl", or d.].!l1!f ~ned, to. deprive ,.ou aftha 
adva.ntagea whmi you, in all the Presidency cities of India, 10 

· juatly pri~e, of an administration of ~li.h law by men trained &B 

our English judges are. I can safely say' ·tJia.e~~othingwaa further 
from the intentieB of..a..e·wno framed and pM.ed the codes. I 

· believe nothing . ....,. be ·further from the probable· result. The 
intenti~n..certainly w!'" t'!..11ou,t once, .ru>d on ~y.tem, for India, 
",bat hM.be"".the aim of our great masten'of lswiDBngland for 
ge}leratioR8 paIrio,/;{i !,",body our law and practice into written sy .. 
tem&ti.- .~.rei .. li2..~ ~ry case the guiding principle. of law and 
pn.etice wete intend ... t . '1'. be those of Bngli.h law and practice; 

· and in ~rnilll0::::'~'J .r' ep+jrn1;-"f tlie mode~efore ~ur legio, 
Ji.to"s.b.QoL.~f"" hoe" that body of ITiwj 6 IIiti&-1!lvee to Bngland 
· .. ·e.rnatant .ueccs.ion Ol'Tudgee of whom every !Englllhman i. 10 
'~U8~nl'~~-N~r can.1 do~bt that ~hedeaired{~e.iilt will follow 
m"dlle tune. ItJ4.ll'!uhgkt mmt'whlch the Bn~li.h Gn.vernment 
eat betbra.i.t!lelfto ptOVTde IawB anaJuitable triltllJAalJl til administer 

.,.... .- •• -. - "'!-
them to BO many ful!lloJiR of meni fQr 'you rmtI!t' remember that 

.. llUeh tribUDAl. as tim" ltri~ikh Government prol!l'"""Freqnire not 
only a judge to 8~ha.. lJe;';;'- 'hi; t :Ll'['~"", and a know-. 
ledge of·the gt:;;er&\ pril}£iFlu gf ; I ~..nd p.....,.. ... &f thetrie . 
bnna1a very widely dift"used among the 'oo.a..,unity at lMge. It io in 
tliio direction"'tiJ..t-..e II!Jl1 hPll,!! the !J nr !'e"rSity ~rove 'harp as . 
va!lable as U niv,jr.1ti .. .J.a.re bOOB in-' every Country m-Europe, &B 

giving that kInd of intel1ectual. and moral training without which 
the mOilt accurate knowledge oTIli.. mere letter of the law will 
fail to make a good lawyer in oil'!'"" Engliob. ..",B,.,i9Uae. word. 

o '1'ho 1loa1bl, 8i' Ilaru .. Pea<lOCk, Ii.;gbt, the ,....., _ Ohio! Jumce of 
JInpI, _lin' !.<e-.lll""'bo, ~"\!>. C0'l!!~ of 'be ao ..... or.Clooer1l!..B ...... 
.. hall ChiefSul.i.;18. Vi .. P o-ttw'" ol.~iIlatJ"' Couur.ll of haw.; from · " __ • _ .. _r. 
1869 to 1861; .. __ _ .. ,. __ -&-I 

BirHeory BN IIariugto11, g- ~..'~..Lr.h 1847, Dlf!n.heraf the I~1aU" 
Co1lDaU of India, for the Ronh.W .. f p,;".i'illII!Ii:'lI_<~ ".'he 'H!:¥o,:l~!.2, 
Sir O. Wood appointed him. M\$~'oi Waf Supreme Counciloi 1[;·'lS:. . ~ 

17 
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'On tho other band, I believe that, in the prof_ion of the ]"", 
the scholars oC this University will find, 811 do their brethren 
in Europe, a moot congenial and nscfuJ field Cor their talents 
improved and Btimulated by University training. I hope that 
many olthem -will avail themselves o£ -the aid "" liberally offered 
them by the benefaetora -0£ the :University to travel and per
reet tbemselves in our great praetieaJ Eogliob ochool. of law. They 
will there be otruck, as early tra.eI1ers from our own country 
used to be struck in India, by the spectacle of a whole people 
among whom the law ie paramount. Bat more than tbi .. they will 
find themselves welcomed 811 members of a brotherhood which i. 
at once the moet liberal in the admi .. ion o£ members and the moot 
striet in exacting from them ouch conduet 811 is cow\(,ut with a 
profe.Bion of which law is the excJw.ive .tudy. 

And this bring. me to'DOte tbat, during the put as -during 
former yean, Be,-era! o£ the foundation. couneeted with the U nirer
oity have indicated an appreciation on the part of the rounders of 
the.great od ..... tag .. of Coreign Iravel ao a part orUniv ... ;ty educa
tion. "l believe that in every country .. hose condition iB 
mattero or -education can be likened to that of India in the 
present day, the thirst for foreign travel hao ever been one of 
the peeuliaril.ies moot otrongly marked in the educated youth, 
whOBe intellect is beginning to be otirrcd by II conocin_ 
that' all knowledge U DOt comprehended in the teaching of II 
mugle maoter, and ihat it "",not be grasped by one wh. 
never quit. the limito cfa hermit'. reIL H you look _ the 
picture dralln by our greateatlliing poetcfhim who, £rom the ear
liest .." .... at c1amrieal lore do .... Ie the present time, baa otood the 
·type or practicol experience andwiodom, you will find the inMtiable 
pai!l!ion fOr travel 811 for knowledge JDal'ked ao ihe one c~ 
-tic which age and years could not obliteraLe or satooy. At the 
time wheu OIH' preoent syotem or modern Eunopean educal.iou ...... 
yet in its inLmt-y. no ""holar ever dreaJnt of aspiring to ami""""" 
·till he had not only acquired by readiug aD the learning within hia 
rea<-h, but had-.. tlte maDDen or JD1ID1 raceo in the cities ... herein 
they dwelt, and e:terciaed his own intellect in peroonU coutad 
with all that he eouJd reach, or the great and wiBe in other countrieB. 
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ThiB passion' for foreign tra\-~l has gone on increaaing among aif 
the advancing nations of EW'ope down to tile present day. Among 
the'l1nde.'gra<luat~s 9f our own Universities th ... are few destined 
to- hold .. high place in academical honou ... who d(l' ",othabitually 
"ither travel .. s f"r aud &tfoften ... the;" meanB' will allow without 
serious iut.rruption of·'their Bluaja" Elr who look forward to be 
ellablEld tAl Imvel ... one of. the beot rewards which can follow some 
tempul'l1ry p:;uBe in the lab~up ofloat'ning. I thin~._ we Bee around. 
ue ma.ny reMonA for hopinglillli..- irr;:tliria~ re8pe-~t, there is a move.., 
ment going ~n ill tl1.9 awakening ill~teHect of Iudia, which, infitet, 
hao marked th" ,",wfi -of a -;.~. era vf <~viliz"tion in every' age of 
which W~ have ""'1 record. It may be necessary to wait with patio 
ence till lhe pr'judices wh_ich prevont tho gratificatioIl' of thia most 
naturoJ and wholosome form of education shall be ce1SlltEld among 
the thinl!' of the I,""t; but it would be an inault to .. the intellect of 
milia at t hi. period to suppose that m .. ny ye ..... can elapse before men 
will think with aomct hing like inereduJ:ity, that it waa ever seriously 
eontemplated to treat a. outel1lltOB'men who had sought to improve 
their minas by foreign trnvet.. In this ... in many other 
reopeets tbe Parseco hare "hown themselves worthy to lead their 
feUttw country:n('n j and B(,"01"e~ of yonr fellow townsmen a.re noW" 
living ILnd labfJr.i.'ng. in !~!""I;da.nd, .ll'inking in as they walk the streets 
on their dnily tWo(,:ttx.'n~J knr.;;·rcdge as valuable in its way as any 
that they could derive from book" .a!'.d.qui,e unattainable- by any' 
man who never stirs from. his O'All native pronnce. I trust tha.t 
we shall not lonl5 b. able to count trarell?"s of. other ~e~ by ~t ••. 
Every rcligiollB and dome.tie nbjccJ;ion which lUg.nUlty could r8IBe
has now boon tlitot'4ipa·teJ, aI!d the educated "I'llI}. of this part or.: 
India must be well It,wa.re! thft.L if they woult~ \ i 1 i ""I:'4t'lv68 from" 
the contempt of their fcLo,,~ 8!.floJan in €"yery \ld, ._~ : .. ·l!;.:~"'cmm .. 
try of the U!li\~rs1i, tln'ywilltalk..l!nd t1';llk '" 1 .. ' " .,' ",.",,,>le tOo 
foreign travel than Buch 'M ~. b('.nef!\·:I.~l.w~ l.:t;.·ty matle tn this 
University for the benefit Gf its poowr <cL .. , " ;",,,,,~~~ 
remove. . ""~~l.~ 

You bave been onen remuulrll! ;t-~ r:'l' ·,piP''! (,ltl. tilli\'crl:lity 
'Would be very impp.rfectly a.ttainc.i 1£ H ... i..11 'ill,'~ ttl flOmt' sense 'WI)&.. 
rate it.. Dlemben !'rom Ii,. S"ll"""!' crowd ~f lc~L"':·.' Ol'OUllJ thew,. 
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and atamp them with a ch&racter peculiarly ita own. Thia i. ill fact 
a part of the work of every great place of edUcatioD, aDd aDY ODe 

Tened ill the IIOcial peculia.riti. of Eogliobmen can tell with _ 
approach to certaiuty at which of our great public achoola or U Di
Tersiti61 any man with whom he aaeociatea .... educated. I CIUIDOIo 
doubt that here.. e~here aimilar reauJte mDlt follow aimilar 
""UIeI, and I would wiob in thil, .. in every thing elae, that you 
.hould Bet the beat modela before you, and that yon who, in time 
to come, will be looked OD .. the fouudera of whatever character 
the University ia to bear, .hould eoueider betim61 the immeuJe 
importance of a correct eteudard in manuen .. well .. in weightier 
mattera. I would urge thie with the atrouger emphuia on all the 
UDcIe.-graduatee and youuger memben of the Univenity, becau.oe 
the reauJte mDlt come by an impulee from within. It CIUIDOIo be 
impreaoed, ho .... ever much it may be modiJIed, by action from 
withouli. No eoune of etudy, however elevated, DO diatinctiou of 
eeparate buiIdingw or peculiar costumee, though all teudiug to the 
_ end, can avail much, unIea there be IIIIIOIJg' yoonel1'61 the 
"Pint to create a etaudard for your own guidance in all minor 
morala, diatiuct from and higher than that of men who do DOt 
belong to 80 honoured au iuatitutioo. Yon can hardly doubt wW 
answer I .... ould give to auy 1J11I!8Ioion.. to what oteudard I woal<l 
prescribe. 'Wlleu a mighty Emperor, who a few IhorI; yean • 
.... reckoDed one of the &bleat .. well AI ODe of the ...... po..muI 
potentates of modern Europe, deaired to d""cribe Iaia 1rioh to olio
"""" matten with perfect baukD_ and. coulideoce, he ..id he 
wiobed to diacuao them ".. a geutlem ... ," aDd he aoea aD 
Engliob word to expreM a chancter DOt pomliv to any ... autry 
01' race, JmI; which Iaia IIIIglICiooa 0_ ,atiou hac! ohown him, plaJ
in England a more important put than in any other WIIlIiry in the 
'WOrld.· He hac! there __ that the ehancter may exia ~ from 
richee, from 1ine8ge, 01' from IIOcial nuk, from ~ (II from taI.eat,. 
without one or other of which it; ia rRely __ in other eorioti... He 
hac! 0beer1'ed, too, that it; ia the Jarge proparUm> of geut.IhaeD in 
Englioh oociety, md among thDore who bear rule among the people. 
which reuden (M*ible that eombinaion of incIiridual bDeriy with 

,borcliuation to law 1ihich .. the ...... -ud cIwacterUtic of 
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English society. It i. this which eDIbles typical represen tatiVeil 
of almost every influential class to mingle freely in that· great 
_bly which is an epitome of the English nation. Without 
visible restraint on anyone beyond what the common good de
mands, it allows the proudest and most fastidiaus to causult fat the 
common good, and on eq~ ·tel'Dlllj with those who in other form. 
of lociety it .. auld be almost impossible for them to meet on 
common ground. A.s one who h&8 not had the benefit of a univer
sity education, I may.go a st.ep furth~r 8lld tell you that I believe 
we owe to our U ni versities, and to the pl')fossionB, and great public 
8chool. which take their tone from the Universities, the general 
ma.ilJte'l""ce of our standard of w.hat is-required of a gentleman, and . 
I trust we may in time look to our Indian U niver.itie. for a similar 
.errica in estab!i!hing a Cvtnlllon standard at manners and minor 
morals which shall be ree,ogni •• d not only by men of diverse pro
fessions, ranks and intereBtl,· but by thooe whom diversity of faith 
and ract1 would othenriie keep aounder. I cannot give yo~ a better 
proof of the high estimate I have ever had of the capabilities 
of those natiVjlB of India who are trained at this University 
than by apea1cing to yon. as capable of bearing the stamp of "gent! ... 
man and Beholar;" and I earneohly- and confidently hope that, aa a 
rule, it will b. borne and--deserv.ed I>y all who claim degreee fro", 
the Unireroity of Bombay. 

~o--



THB CHANCELLOR'S ADDRIISS. 

[Bombay, 8tA.dpril 1865,] . 
HIs EXCELLDCY SIB H. B. E. F'BnB (the Chancellor,) at 

TKlI FOliBTH CONVOCATlOli for Conferring Degree&, delivered the 
following addre88 ;-

Mr. VICB-CluliCELLOR· Al<D GBl<TLBHl!lI' en TlIJ: BOAn,-Be-· 
fore offering an~ remark on the proceedings of the past year 1 wonld 
wish to 88y a few wards on the eonstitution of our own governing 
hody-the Senate. You are aware that up to the present time 
there has been no limit to the number oC Fellows ave the minimum 
limit of 26 fixed by the Act oC In~oration. Thi. is far too 
oma.Il a body if the Fellow. are expected to take au active part in 
the work of the 1D)iversity. Many deductions must he made 
on account of absence and pr&-occupation; and the working 
residue of a body limit<ld to twenty-ei>: Fellow., which could he 
preaent at anyone time in Bombay, would be "err BlDall indeed. 
On the other hand, there .... e obvious diaadvantagco in throwing 
the important work of the university, espet.~a1ly that of eumin.. 
tiOlUl, on men who have no special conneetion with the university. 
It ia a noteworthy fact that at the first inatitution of the llIIiversity 
much diJlicn1ty ..... found in seIecting fit and pmper penoIIlI to fill 
the oJIice ofFellowB, bnt now onrdiJlicn1ty is oCtheopposite charae
tar, and we are forced to select from among those who would he 
eIigib~ and useCul aa Fello .... ., and the necessity has become appa

rent Cor /Wng some maximum limit to the number of IIIICh appoiul
ment& The present DUlDOOv on the rolls is J$l Fellow., inc/ueliDg 
those who are FellOWE ex-ollicio, but a large proportion of the .... hoIe 
Dumber ia non-resident in Bombay. There are or will shortly he tea 
or twelve vacancies caused by the dealh or d~ of FelJowl" 
We have thon,,<>ht it well not at present to malre u.y great addition 

• _ U-ble A ...... I .. /Ualoda ' ...... JIIdp 01 H. JI.'. Jl;p c.an. 
BoIDIa7, 
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to -the numbers on the present 1'011. I .will bl'i..11 Y state, for the ino 
formation of the Senate, the claims which seem to. us to entitle the 
gentlemen selected to their high honour. The Rev. Mr.l!J3eynon 
is a distinguished Canal'e.e scholar, aile of the few who is abIs to ..... 
sist the university ill .lealing with that great section of the people of 
this pr .. idency who speak the CanoreRe tongue. I trust he will. re
membe.· that we cannot yet boast a single ClUlare.e graduate. Mr. Coke 
is a -graduate of Cambridge who has long OCCUpiAli a~prominent and 
mo.t important post in the educational department of this Govern
ment, aDd I feel assm'nd that, whatever 11is future pursuits in life,. he 

. will always retain l! deep interest in the can;-,e of education in this 
counta·y~ tu which man~r uf the best yca.r~ of his life have been devot
.d.· ~J" Dhanjibhoy Fl'ltmji N .",w·w.nji, has as, I am assured, 
turned his 'IF .. ciaI attention to tbe study oftb. ancient langunges ·of 
his race. This is a branch o£learuing in which the Uni,ers·ityofBombay 

oug'let to puel every ot!.e .. univ.elsity in the world, and I trust the day 
is not far d;.tant'when we may find the Zoot! and Pelhvic Iew'ning of 
our great German 8cholal's at ICII.it "'l,,,,lled hy that of the Parsees of 
B .. itish india. Few men have done more fvl' the CRu,e of edncation 
in GlIZIlrllt than lIr. Hope. Hi. claims to a seat in our Senate are so 
well ImowD that I will only bid him wdcCJllle among "s.t Mr. Karsan-

• Mr. Hen!'}" C.)ke WIUj; hiJICip!~( of the pnoDn ElIgiuocriDg College in 1857. He 

was Bducatiollllol Inspector, C .. otr:ll Divi;!.ion, from Oetohor 185\1 to December 186'. 
uThe educationu.l departmeut. I(lst. tbo services of Mr. Coke, an. a.ble Inspector to 
whom the Centml Division owes IJ.Ii rullcb as GUlI:erut to Mr. Hope-. Mr. Coke car· 
ried. a .pirit Of vit;iJaut a...ltivit1 illto e'i"ery branoh of hili dutica and every part of 
hia Divilioo, and bis rt"Rigootion will lung "bt,!~8Qyject of regret. He baa pa.rtic'il" 

)o.rly disting'l1i1bed hiYlII:I(lli by hie t.'fit'rgy and fertilit.y of rusol1rce." 

t Mr. T. 0. Hore. C. S. W311 appointed Educo.tinnal IJlspector on tbe 9th.lfay 
1856, &nd he ree:gnud in AllfU»t. hi(;l), ~ "Tho rctir:!mcot from the Northern J)jvi. 

t.ionof Mr. Hope, wllo "'&8 promoted to the otUo!~ 'If Prin .. to S.:ct'utaa'y t.u HiB Ex .. 
cellellCY ( Sir George 'RW!8UU Clerk, K. C. B,) th~ (io\'etnOI', Cll..Oaut be p!UI&ed CI:"6l' 

here. BiB name will be intiepar .. bl.v ,,'(I!'auecte~l with the history of Vernacular 00. 
calion in Guaer&'. My repol'ttl from the ftrIn; ban &UDQ1I,l!y borno wituCBS to ilis 
unwearied seal and Pl'lWticaJ ability and tb.t> fleries IJ£ Guera").hi S"hih)l·.Bo.J(lkB whieb 

'WVf prepared under his 8Ulk1{yi&~; and pru-t:~ j,y h~ \fwn h&.nd, will be a. lAstiDg 

monument. of bia ueefnlla.bt)u~ ... 
" 1 ciea.iru to e.spre88 oblib .... tinQH to him for hi,. lIl'rvi ".,n, n..; 1...;.:., J!"rll-'~~ u 

cnt-busium ud activU,y that II'\' lIt·yond I'ml~," -- Ji')l'i.un,'F ll'I'<!lHl1. 
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d .. Madhavadas baa by a long and consistent conrse DC oell'.sacriJice, 
inseparably connected his name with the caule of truth, enIigbten
ment, ... civilization in India. I feelasaured that the .pmt which 
haa actuated him will give a life and vigour to the action of tha uni
versity. and to ita eonnection with a moat important section of tha 
Hindu community, which cannot but prodoee important reaoltl. 
We weleome Mr. Keropant Labhoman IIthemoetemiuentoCnative 
mathematici_ in W eatern India.· Dr. Manchelji Byramji Cola 
and Roo Saheb MBhipatram Ropram have both eotabliahed Jimilar 
claim. to a seat in your 8enate.t They have visited the great 
universities DC Europe, and have theuee brought back lOIDething 
or tImoe Weatern view. of true learning and mental discipline on 
which we must act in this uni1'enity if we hope to attain that 
position which eenturies of wen dUected labour and 8tudy have gi1'eD 
to the universities of Europe. To Mr. )Jahadeva Govind Ranade 
I would oft'er au especial weleome, II the lim of what I trust will be 
along and distinguished roll ofFello .. ., who will look to thiauni1'er. 
oity II their own iDother in learning. The lim of our gnulnate. who . 
h .. attained the hODOUfl of a )Jaster in .Art., be baa well earned the 
distinction of being the lim indigenona Fellow of this uni1'ersity.f 
Captain Sherard O.bom baa already earned for himself a name 
equaDy honoured in literatme and in the eerrice ofhis coantry ... 
distinguished Da1'a1 officer and Inveller.1 I feel ..urad be wiD DOt 

• Kr. K....,.u telr ____ a-tr6 .. ~"J("L 'n ......... 

~.-CoIIep. 
t Dr. Y",hji lIJnaji Coli IIoldo ... , .... Yeotial ~_ "' ..... 

iate.dem of V_MU_ ......... Circle, ---, .. 
JIo:o Web ~ ___ 10 ... PriMipoI or ... P, +d...,._ 

....... CoIIep u ale ,bed ad & 'M !'n.Wor Ie ... Id hI ! 

Depu' to. , 
t •. VoIoode-o& a.ru.t BIouo.Il, V. .A., LL.B, 10.. -' lIdOs l'RI-. 

el BooPioIo ~ ud B....,. Ia floe III ... · 'm, c.o.p. ".... .. tIIio, 
.... DrhbUi., ...... 01. Ak .... , ..... ~ .. rr j rF_ 
B,.,...JL+ 
. :WlIoo floe .... __ '" floe e. J.1'.1oiIwJ p'#* ! floe .... '" 
___ .,. ia ..... 18d, 1lqaia __ c.II. ...... _ 

Of'PIOia ... A&-J, ... __ ·--laito .... c.,..a.-
_ doe eo- b '" doe Ami< ,fS)IOOiitioa"" __ ;. .... " ....... 
Si< IoIoa PJUkIia. Be;' ...... ~ 111"'- /iIcDI7...u. 
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he a pnS3ive . member of an institution on which the intenectud 
development of Western 1ndia 80 largely depend.. There are mant 
gentlemen here who I .. ve witnessed the architectural glon ... ot OUl' 

. great nniversities in Europe. It is, 1 believe, 8 fact which we should 
Bll do well to bear in miLd that there is not, so fur .. 1 Bm aware, to be 
seen in them D. slugl. building of Bny kind erected by the Government. 
All is the work ofpdvate munificenoo;and we owe to a oimilarsouree 
the promise thIt this uni.e",ity will one day possess II hal1 of its OWIl 

I!Uitable in every way to such a bodf. 88 this university;s destined to 
become.- A. a rounder, a bener"""""r, to whose prin""ly munilicence 
the university Itlro:l.dY owes 80 much,' Mr. Premchand Roychand 
""iII be regp."leil by the S.nate as a most .... orthy addition to the 
list of Fcllows.t Mr. Stedman represents the body of profes80ttI 
or the Grant Mcdiclll College. Po •• ibly further additions may 
hereafter be n""J"J to fill the vacancies caused by the departure 
of Drs. P.et, n.nin~~ and Coles, whoID 'We hIlve this yeo.tlost 
froui our li.t of FclloW1l. The BAlv. J. V. S. raylor i. distinguish. 
ed for his seenta!e kuowl<,<lgc of the dialects of' Guzernt. I know 
of no province in India \\ hieh affords a fairer field for the Mtion 
of tho8e l>0wero which will be evoked by this university than Gu.> 

• iJ'he nombay Uuhoel'lJity SeOJ.~be Hu.ll Will be eteoted. at; the joint upe:nae of 
Oovemmebt and Mr. COWAAji J~'b&nghier 'ReadymoDey. Who ill 1863 contributed the 
IUJD of one Lac of Ru~_ for thilt plIf"J.~. lts estimated cost il '4 Iat. 

t The llIoat mOllifil.'tlnt heol-fa(>tioM 1M yet receiVed by the Univenity have been 
beatowed by MJ\ Premcho.nd Boyehand.. who his pt'e8ented, to dBc tbe wotdt of th __ 
donor, u the irun of Two IAtw tGwame: the erection of. Uwvenity LIbrary which 
ma.,y be an ornament; to t.hia City, ahd by bucomiug 'atore-houlSO of the learned 
works, noli Doll of UJe put, but of many geaeratiou to come, ..., be • ID£IUlI of: 
promot1ng the hlgl~ e!'!tfl'lor the University!' 

IIr. Premeband fllrthftt' presented to the UniYel"lity Two r.c. for thu etetlloD of 
• tower to CObbiu It larr mook a.nd a peU or bella.. Tho Towar will be DAln.ed 
• BAjibai Tower,' in corllruomom~otrut hie D1oi.her. ~ 

Mr. 1'remchaod Royth .. d S"y. aJ,.. d .... lio •• f Tw. to"" of a._ to , ... 
Calcutta University in 1866, r.nd uprellk:d a bope, u that th .. money would he 
dcYbtcd to 8Omo 1arge ohject. or to poTtiOD of !lOme large (lhjecl., for which it wighfll 
in iteeU be iD8ufficient/' TL~ pncetds ·";t t.bia dfln:tlion have heen !\!lf1r~I>riMvd" 
to Pho S,udeutsbipl, boariDg the donor'. name, of f'006. ~,llnO iii year, __ h. "'~ 

18 
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«at, which ..,nlbinea in 10 remarkame a degree 110 much tl .. t ~ 
maine of the civilization oiaucient ludia and 10 much of the promiae 
~f the future. The report which we have just heard read ..g,.;11 
~ of steady, 8Il81lr8Il.progreae &8 comparod with former yea .... 
There are two featuree in it which seem to me eepecially n0te

worthy. First, there is the greatly increased .roo from whicb matri
-eulated students La ... been draWL Not only io tb. numLer of ouch 
. student8 greater thaD in former years, but in the· enumeration of 
'more tlulU thirty institutions 1i-om which 8tudent. have been dra"-D I 
'observe'tIoe llalDes of many .. hoola ftom ..-hieh DO student baa ever 
before been miotricnl.ted. '!'bis speaks weD for tb. alended influence 
of the University, aod for the hold it is estaLliJ;hing over our .. boola 
88 the 8tandard of education in this part 'of India. The otber fact 
which I would "otice ia that we Ii"d among the graduates r.hia 
,day, aod boldinl" a very hOJlOur-.l1. pbee among them, tLa Iinl: 
:flin.lhi scholar (Mr. Cflnharmal Kundanmal, D. A,) who baa 
'been educated at thi. university.- I "olice r.hia "ot merely 0/1 

.account of the srea' penoooa1 interest I shaD ev.. fi..eI in • 
'IJtOVince wLere so lD8IIy years of my life were opeat, but beeaaoe is 
'illustrate!, in a .ery -remubhle degree, the inll_ which ... in-
q,titution like r.hia' university emmat but uercise o.er aD ed ..... tiw 
-doWJl to the most elementazy. ProbaLly there ill JIO provinee in Iudia 
-where 'there w.., previ" ... to tbe British rule, ouch m enUre ~ 
'Of education of scy 'lind 811 in Sind. There ... ere indeed a "- t ....... 

of the learning of bmer dayB. PbiIuJogista investigated tLe 
language, and di.....,...,..."f that it had once hrJd • high pJa.:e """"'!r tLe 
most euJtiYated and copious diaI..,to of JudD, rmd there .. era Y'" 

• II. A. L __ lIaIoacIeoa tlwriod -. .... N1 ........ .,.. 

B. A.L--. _A_Dam,SIrapmji n....p hIat,~n_""wlooI 
'I .. "ewll'ajabi, 1'-' lIopaji lIaI, tlwriod ,_ '''' BIoopU, _tal 
-,....... AnIeoir FDaji a-., _ji Tinaji _. __ ji 

J __ • Be' '. --,I'oIU) ... _ A_ .... oM .... 
1'1] C Padit. 

L. Jl. L-_I. A. R...u, _ji ~ji _. Paint Jew ..... !lo-._sw-___ ~~i _ 

JluUc - ,..., ... S-ji c.-ji PrUe, -OIl" _to ... ..,.. 
." IIaJ- too f .... _ x.p;.IIr-..,.. _.-.,. -. ___ m.oIop 

_ ..... " ...... the _ ........... Io)lr, _ji a.....ji Vibji, B. "-
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and Arabie leruming, but all wno of the PflSt. 1'hem were no puhlie 
IlChools, to teacllieven the very elements of learning •. Schools, IlCholars, 
teaahers, pro{eosors, had aliko to be creat.d.. It might be said, and 
it was said by many most influential educationists, "This is a cooe 
whero nothing can be done but to provide olementaoy sehoo1s-sehools 
fur pl'imary 01' I"'pulol' etlucutfon, on whi.h· in fllture generations. 
may be gl'aftea.ooools of a hi!;he~ chamcter, as coll"g.s." These
pvimnry Lranch .. of edueation we ... not nei\'lecte I, but it was decided, 

. nnd I think most·wi.o1y decided not to .est .@ntent with theSe firet· 
etepe in education, but"to ."deavonr to Wain a few of the most' 
ptOmising .ehol~I" t"join at once the liigher institutions for nationu! 
education whieh have theu. •• at in this island. We have now' the' 
_ults of this experuuellt. Th" young Sindhi, wha has this day 
taken h", degree will retnrn to his "",n house well instructed in most 
branohes of sec"la. English ed ueation, .lUlh as most English gentle. 
men would desire f ... their sons, and we' may »_ ask what will be 
the influence h .. will there be able to exert in the matter of edu
ontion? 1st, as to tL. hig'her .lasses.. To judge of whut he mny do" 
we must, I t1lin~, as hll$ been often suggested by II learned friend of 
roine, to wholll this unive ... ity <>wes 80 much, IIlId who, 18m sorry' 
to think, ij; .hm·tly t<> loave no - we mu.t, I .ay, look back to the'" 

. tUne wheu thE> youllg 001.01.,.. of meJi"",ol Europe visited th .. OOWIts-
ef. too groal1 V .... "),,. and, noLles who ill those days tbougLtri1r1lcnrooly: 
Ie ... glioryto r"IllHi-. college than a kingdom. 'J'he history of that· 
. period paints to elll> imagination many picturesque ._ iIII which. 
the young and o·avel.,,1 8cl,,,I ... wh~ 'sSUl&I"dell:with the. riches of 
Roman and Grecialll".rning di'play-ed his tr ....... es t.fOl·e' .... in .... 
and peers, ecelesia.Lics und w .... l'i.l's, and by. tmn.lutien placed many 
"f the gems of ancient lore w ,t!lin tb. rCMb ?f t.hose ,,·ho knew none 
but the vulgar tongue. May not sometbing ofthe •• me kind await bim 
who in tbese days will ('.111'1'Y to the court of Rajpoot Chief. or Pathen 
Ameers the stores of Westeruiearningwhicbhe bosh.reacquired? 
The MOlllvi. who can repeat the KOI'Iln with half its commentaries 
by heart, the Shastri who is a living lihl-ary ~f Hindu liwl'ature, men 
who had ioUII' passed in theit ow .. cuurt lIS llul·ncle. of Ol'lidltlon, mu~" 
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find in the yonng pcholar who com ... 6· ... 1. from the tenel.ing of Ger. 
many or England more profound know ledge of their own ...... ed books 
than tbey themselves even dreamed of. He will bring, too, learning in 
mnny branches of science never before b ... ·d of in those regions, all the 
wonders of physical sci<'llC8 and all the varied history, philosopl,y, 
and literat1lJ'8 of the great race who govern India. And, withal, 
prinoe and peosant, priest and warrior, will, I trust, marvel to 
find in bim that modesty wbich tbey rarely find in the oar. 
I'OW minds wbiob bold all the knowledge of those who baYe 
been nsed to Btyle tbOlIl8elv .. the " learned men .. of that contracl
ed circle. The yonng stranger know. wbat tbey bave never learnt, 
how varied are the ""Peets, how manY-Bided the lorm., of trutb, 
how unlimited is tbe field of possible knowledge, how little ia tbe 
8UID of all buman science and learning when compared to that wbicb 
is atill nnreve&!ed. All thie he baa lelt, and it baa given him t". 
true bnmility of spirit, wbieh le&med and nnIearned r.lib inatinet
ively feel ia the true atamp of wiadom. But, great.. may be 
the eWeet of one aueh .. holar npon tbe npper .Iaue., how 
will it fare with the poor, with those who can neither read 
nor write, wbo aeem condemned to perpetual ignorance, beeau.oe 
it ia hanUy possible for them to hear" teaeh...... 1'oice, and the 
written word ia to them oealed by ignorance of the finI; elementa 
of learning ? "Would it not be better," it may be a&ked, "that all 
ooat and paino wbieh have been spent in equipping this one aeholar 
with 10 many coatIy gifta had been divided 10" to inatruet h ...... 
dreds of poor pe ... nta in the limple arta of reediBg and writing ?" 
I believe that to lOeb qneationer the true anawer ... ould be that 
experience .ho ... that one aueh acholar aeeompli.hed, .. I ba.e 
auppooed. will do more to promote the primary edncatioa of all 
lU'Ound him than eouId p_ibly be elFeeted by almoot any anm 
of money aimply spent in teaehing the illiteDtB to read and write. 
We are too apt to forgel; that this ... ork of Primary edueation io M 
limply" matter of arithmetieal ealcnJation, or of the expenditure 
of a given IIIID of money. Were it 80, ,,'oingle ~ of any par. 
liamentary gnud would IOlve the queotion of popnIar educatiou, 
and banish ignorance of at leut the e~ of Je.ning &.r eYer, 
but we know that it io not, IDOl Defer. am ~ 110. lY! ~ !-' b 
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years every civilizeJ couutry in the We.tern. world has laboured, 
not wholly in vain, but with at best imperfect succ""., to give to 
the ma.s of the people the first elements "f education. It i. not 
the want of money, but the waut of human heart. aud heads capable 
of applying that money intelligontly to tho work of teaching, 
which 80 long has kept, aod will keep, so large a proportion of the 
poorer el"". In every country nnable to write or read. Let U8 

coruider, where in England or in Germany would popular education 
be,were it not for those who have themselves been edneated at .. 
nniversity, nr at scl",u!. which take their tone from the nniversity? 
Th.dandlords, tho clergy of all'dellominations, the schoOlmasters, the 
authors and editors, these d"s.s are surely not unimportant agent. 
in spreading primary or popular education. No man of refined 
education caosland unmoved the spectacle of a people wholly iu 
darknes •. 1;l1l .. s h,· slmt himselfup within a barr~erofentirelyselfish 
enjoyment, lw must go forth and act the part of a teacher, and he 
will teach with an intelligent power a thousand fold greater thau 
.,an be applied, by him who, however zealous in the canse, ,has 
himself no more than a perfect knowledge of the bare elements of 
learning. These are the reasons why it seeins to me that it'is a 
very superficial viow of the effect. of tl, is nniversity education· to 
suppose that it is in any way antagonistic to the great cause of 
primary educativn. ,On the contrary, ~ believe that Buch an edu
ention as this university wonld.oo.l with itS approval is the most 
powerful of levers to maye the h'l'eat mass of popular iguora.nce, 
and that every gra<lllst(l going forth from this university will, in 

. one way or another, IH'ovf~ a valuable rocruit. in that army of teachers 
which is nooded t .. ,,"t elfcdu"lIy on the D,illions ill ihi. COUDtry 

who are still de.tituto of the fir.t elemellts. of knowledge. 



THE CHANCELLOR'S ADDRESS. 

-000-

[Bombay, 611 4pn1186B.] 

HIS ExCELLENCY 8m H. B. E. FanK (the Chancellor,) at the
Frrru COnOCA.TIOlf of the U nivel'Ility of Bombay for eonferrillg 
Degrees, delivered the following address ;-

Mr. Vice-:Chaneellore and Gentlemen of the Senate,-

I believe we may congratuJate the University that the time
baa now come when it is no longer neee......,. for anyone opeaking 
from this Chair' to di.aen.. points of merely opeelliati\'e aud. 
theoretical interest, sinee the aetual working of the University and 
the practical detail. of its management afford ample grounds fur 
conaideration at the great meeting of the Univel'Ility when we 
connt np our gains and i0BBe8 of the hy gone year, and review the 
past with the practical determination that the result ohall inJIuenee
our action Cor the Cuture. 

There appears Crom the report which haa jnst been read by 
the Registrart to bave been a moderate, .teady, and atiafactory 
amount of progreos achieved during the year. There haa been .... 
increaee in the number of students matriculated. There were 
282 ..... didatea, of whom 111 paaaed thia year, againet 211 and>
datee, of whom 109 paaaed last year. In thia respect, the onlJ" 
noticeable feature is the great increaee tbi.a year in the nnmber 

• Sir '!engel.,. ann, IIort, If" A., LL.D., Dind« of Palltie _ oti-. 

-y. 
t JL B. Iliaeloir 1Ioq. LL.D., who Irad ......a tJoe. UDi • ...m,- _ ...... _ 

itII..... rneat ia 18&8, ftIiped dais ... ill lalJ' 1868, .... ~ 
__ '" PaIItie J--.., _. '1''' 8yaIe ia 8OIiciJoc .. ---. 
pIaeed GIl tIteir aia.tes &lie e:a:pa • 4 •• &heir U deep ... ., eNjp';' to &lid 
t:Metm=' f. IIIe hopartut. aDd waIahIe IIreI"rica readered..,. Jan. III ... U.i ..... 
oi'y • ...,..;any;' ~ tile JIegio&nr' ........ ~ la,.uios--
the SF Hi. of &I.e Uniw'enity.-
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'J!lIIlsed fOl' D1atricuJat~lI by tho Poona nigh School lind tho Free 
'General Assembly'. Institution, and the ·Iar,ge number of Institn. 
tiollll which haye I"toly Bcnt one or more ~uccC8.ful candidates. 
This i. ",,:ti.factory pro!;'"c.. wIleD we remember how)ately the 
Ell'h:n.tunc Colle~e and School were ,,~ost the only institntions 
wJ,ich educated up to the matriculation .b.i;dard. I om especially 
glad to wdcomc two diJtingui.b_d students of the University lIB 

the £r8t to take the degree of Bo.chclor of Laws.. Ion a .. former 
occ"-,ion referred to the great ~alue of the strict and regu;;.,. study 
()f thwretical law 10 II,. eJuCIl.ted youth of Indi~, and of the great 
practicol iml'Qrt8nce In tho conn!.ry of" body of stndent. who 
.. bonld add a '·,und lIworclical knowledge of law to a good general 
.,duration. I lru.t the time i.o not far· distant when Government and 
thos_ wllO bave the tlLHk of testing tbe claims of candid"t .. for 
admjij~i(lll In th .. ~ Hatifo Dar, and of selecting Judges to &it on tho 
nat;"e 1l1>U<J" will)", able to sub.titulo the University stamp ot 
merit and qllalijk~tion for the pre."llt imperfect departmental 
teot. and examinalions. I am also glaJ to see the Bhagwandae· 
Pu ... botamda. Sanskrit sehob,.,.b.:;, UWUl""U to a worthy candidate.t 
I tmat the day .is nol I'll' di.lant when we .hall find the Parsees of 
this Ulli-v{jr~ily de"oting to the st.tltly c)f their·ancient and sacrod 
languages Bome ::iUl:h .\tu,ution as tltcir It:nruoo.' Hindu- brethren 
devote tu ball~k1."iL. TIle two fklt!8 of ~hlll~ haYe mueh in common, 
and though we moy not ho!," 10 reco'·cr fl'om the lost treasure. of 
8Jlcient Persian tllld A!Oflyrian Htoi'aturc Rny thing, approa.ching in 
quantity or roh16 iv tl!c ~t""l"CR (,f ~Rljflkl'it lctu'ning, ,let there is ----_._---- --- -----------,~ . 

• LL.B ... -Keaars. )dnllalk'vA. Goviod liantul~ and 11$1 Mangllflb Wa,:le. Mr. Bt\l 
Nangeab W8I for a. tJ.uu~ Aclivp lo,lge or Ihll HrHUoo.y Court of SwaJ.l CaUIMII~ He ia 
pow pmctWDII u an .\:IVOf»k nf th~ Hi:h Courts b'll iUI-: ~II 8~'orn on the 11th 
Pobruary 1869, bofore Ri'J, JUI1Cpu Amuuhl. 

Ill. A •• -Bnmkr;"'lUa GOltD.1IU.!l!.ri:ut . ...;., ,r".u .. 'flhnn \rinQ.)3.k 1J.:lpd, &oviull 

Bam.,bndra HLll8~t, Dibonuu.tb At-mllflllD D~lvi, nTHI Vitb~ Na-rayan Pathak. 
8., A. L-Janardhan SakhllrllDl Ul .. \lgil, Dh"'l{lu Shllmmo OllntI, Mahadeva 

VWm. Kin6, GaDpatrao Auritno Mnnkar, llalv:lnt [-;itnnllU Nl\ik, SblvU'alll 

Bapuji Paranjp6. BalPji Bahaji Tb6kllr, Yeshwanti Awmdrao Udas, J~tji 
Naorcji Unwili aDd hhimt.ula ~b.b,om(.d &ytw.i. 

L. M.-l'auIo MarIA B.\.tM •• 

t Mr. GoviAd ~m(bandru. HhagYt1t.t, H. A 
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enough to be done to lire the ambition oC scholars \\'bo trace the 
hlotory DC tbeir race and ~ith back to tbe early dayl ot Persia and 
A.oyria. 

In speaking of the years progre.u I oed advi8edly the words 
"moderate aDd satisfactory~' bo, I .. ~uld not have it IUpposed 
because I use Do stronger tmD8 that I doubted the progma being 
quite as great and rapid as is coosisteot With permanence and healIhy 
gro .. th. Whatever. doubt may formerly JlAve been felt 011 the 
BUl~eet, it is now beyond queation that this Uuiversity has taken 
deep root among the institut.iona of WesterIJ I .... ia, that the riiling 
generation of educated nativee is deeply Impresoed .. ith an en
thusiBltic desire to obtain the benefits of Universily education and 
the hononrs which the University caD besto\v I and our dauger 
is now, Dot that the U ui\'1!r8ity sbould languish BI en exotie 
tlDfitted for this eoiland climate, but that its too Jusuriant growth 
sbould maim too rapid a cml'lay of flowers and Jea_ wbile it IaiJ8 
to briDg much muable frbit to perfection. I believe that (or eome 
time to come, our main dilIiculty will be to maibtain the high 
standard of Uuiveroity learnibg, aDd to diacourageall attempts, by 
l ..... eriDg that general .tandatd, to inc:reaee immediate aDd apparent 
results without cortespoodiug eecarity (or the compJeteneee of the work 
done. Aod this briDgs me to notioe a discu&eJua in which we have • 
all1ately taken an interest regarding the University etandarda as ap-
plied to Orientallearuiog. It wu maintained with great aLility by 
Due of our moat valued Feno.... of whoM claims (or respect on 
account oC his great and varied learning we cannot speak too highly, 
that there waa eometbiog defectiYe in our Uuiveraity.,.stem, becanse 
we did not educate Sanskrit scholan up to the atandarde DC the old 
Sha.otrees; .nd some fear WBI upreaaed of • 8bppoaed intention to 
IIIJhstitute • comparatively OBIy dasaieallanguage like letm fur the 
venerable mother of Indian toogues.-

*Dr._ u..., .... l'nI£.-..af Orieatol~iadle r_ CoUop, 
.. allutW .. J.ere.. !'I.e late Ifr. JIoftnt. ill .. M ed .. _ hblic &.andiM 
.... mlea abod lOa aUailllDell&a. ~ 

U Dr. _ u.. ....... dUel, "'... ....;" __ .....-
.... II> _ ;" ........... 18011 oad a& _ joiDed'" coIJep all'_ Be ... 
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The answer to tbe first oi.ject.ioD i. that, in the words which I 
hBve heard used by our learned Vice-CJ.anccllor, the object of this 
University, as in EnglBDd, is to establish a standard for. the edu
cation of metl-not as mere means of teRching ,aMm, I trust that 
the two object. are not entlely incompatible. I look to this University 
as a great means of at'resting the hment·able deoline in the knowledge 
of the Rndent.langtL1I'P.s of hjdla,ond I trust that there 8J'e pupila of 
this Uni .. "'ily who will rival the profound learning of the.Sbastreeaof 
old; but let us ever reD/cmoe,' ollr primary ohject is to educate· ~"n, 

the honolll' of organiJitlg, fl.lmo~t of I!rcating a genuine .t.ndy of SallBkrit iD. Weate.ru 
IndiA. BiB f1tiginal inveoltig:.tdoua into Vedic and Zend antiquity, carried 011. side by 
lIide with biB teaching, ~ve him -im~rtaDce among even the Pandita and the 
Dutura. Th~ Bnglilb hrt:J Dtltivea gladly aceepten tlhe ~ethods of .meniiio philology •.. 
Among Dr. lia.ng"s. pnlJils are men who c')Jobio.e the a.ecumula.tcd knowledge oft.ha 

PBhlf'it with the tvAr:'.'W. aenmen at the Ruropea.n Philologifrt., One of theBe acbolanJ, 
a Maratha. TIrabmju, in 1863 took lJui'f"enlitl lIonoolB iB ·'Languagel" of which 
ODe WWI Stlnalu-it., the 8econ<i heing BnglilCh_ ,r [Mr. Rlitnk-riahna Gop&! Bh'ndArul' 
)(. A., Sa th~ S~Lolar l'ilfcTI"e,l to. Vilk Air :&rtle Frere's r.ddre. at the Third 
ConToca.tion, ~e 124, line 15. Sir A. OJ:'lnt appoiutW MI'. Ramkriahna, IIeacl 
lraater of the Ratr.agiry Ri,.;b Schod. ttc iu ~tiDg for Dr. 1. G. BUhler, _ u I'rof_or 
of Sanskrit in tho .£J}Jbinatv.ae College.] 

Dr. nang resit;!'ncd bis aIJ~)(Iintm"nt at t))e htginning of 1 &06, and left India fa 
Karch. 00. tilt 20th JaiJnaJ'y ot that 1..,..r, the Bindua of Poona presented him 
with 100· Ilddrosu.)ld ~ cOO'y aLa.~l. On 'be 6tll: Pebntary, the Pa~ Poons. 
followed their esamplu ADd preSfJn~cl him witb an addre8lJ, a- gold watch and oh&iD, 
in tokeu 01. their appreciation of his learlling and aenie.t. And on the 2nd Ilarc~ 
he wu preeented by the hlMY Paraeetl with.. ieatimoniAl and 8\lbatUtial puno 
ia. token of U,oir ptiwde SenJ. adwU-.tiOD for him. 

In b.ia reply to one of the-r;:e p.ddrasPI, Dr. Hilng at'ku"'" !~dged Sir Bartl. Frere'. 
patronage t.o OrionLal Jearni.. He Raid; ~' I ."liiml i IJIi~:' i ~'.'" • !lc.~,~~. W,l ~Diertak. 
my tcntr ill Gusera.t in llea.rch v{ Zcnd, rclh-i IUd ~" .. _. ;~ .. ,'" '-, .. ,"1 'J ~.:., :':i.the. tiL • 
..ut&noe of Hia ExeeUency Sir Ba:rile P'"('re, _ ~I.,) aJV1"',!"'· "'-;:PC'rt-erl- lb. 'ftrml,. 
i.a DIl' literary 1&00,. !/Inti nnderltak.ings, aud MM1.i", • .,·l "'I f!j,lll.gWlti;'!l~ I blade for 

the promotion of Orill!ou.1 le.rning. lIe i. MlMlillily "ur":-_,,! ~(' ,~grat.ittile of 
the PameeI, for the gr'!ilt rt-adiDtlGOI .... i; I; which il1l il&Ul~1.jODed Lbe AppoibtRuHlt of 
Dutoor Boehengji, .. editor and il1lut't" ,rot Zt:nd &lid fL'"_;n-':1 "1. 1;. i't-iJlTi text., .. ~ 
propoaed by meud reeommmciad)'~ a~~, HO'Knl.!. lk Ihn;~W;. fIf 1'uhlic lti.1true .. i' 
"ion. Very few Gol'VllQ"N wow-t 11 II their lIUIetiOlI t.oO 6LJch a p!"I)po.a.l '11pJ-d~ .. 
jog tbe publication of UnknDW"D J',_~( .. _ .... tubt, in .. -weh "'ot few ~;w. take an iate1'el1. 
Sir Bartle Frere acted hera lUi A ~('nniDt !"~!.roD. or Utemture IWd IfenUDg." 

19 
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:men fitted for every walk of life in which high education iB oeeded,com. 
pleta "" far "" the University can make them in every morel and intel. 
lectual faculty-aod not 10 produce prodigies of learoing in one parti· 
cular b,anch, the especial cultivation of 11' hieh rende .. them oecestlarJ1y 
defective in general adaptation to the busi&.. of the world. So with the 
study of Latin. No one, I hope, would e¥er dream of comparing it 
"" a language in completen .... in eopio~ ... , or in all that conati
tutea the perfection of language, with Snoskrit; bot while there ;,a 
large majority of Indian youth to whom tile otudy of Sanskrit is 
natural"" tha classica1langoage of their country and mother tougue, 
there are many for whom it hu no special fito_, compared with • 
lnoguage like Latin, which hu for centuries been the eiaMic language 
of all the great nations of Europe. 1'here BrP, I trost, many otu· 
dents in this University who will find in the otudy of Latin all the 
benefit that hu been experienced by the great .tndeota of Europe for 
the last eighteen centuries; but it i. no part of our object to purchase 
this benefit by the sacrifice of 8ught that is fairly doe to SlIDlIkrit. 

In reviewing our losaea and our gain. during the past yeaI', 
the .. is nothing of more permanent inteJ'est than tbe lIuctuations 
of the gm-erning body of F ellOWL It is • necessity of our pooition 
that every yeat' ohould give no can .. to note tbe w.. of .... oraI 
wbo at our prenooe meetings were active and matured members 
of the -University: some removed by death, some by the ineYitable 

.lIuctU&tions of the tmblie eervict', or by change of ""';denee. 
We have sometimes the pleasure, as in the case of my hououred 
colleague, (the Hon'ble Mr. C. 1. Erekine, ) to welcome baek Ie 
the body of J'e8ident and actiTe Fen ...... thoee who Lad lakeD 
a prominent ohare in the labonn of thlr niTeroity in ita earlier 
yea.., and who wbile absent from among no baTe borne lID 

bonourable and distingniebed ohare in the g01'8mtoent of .
institutions in other parte of India. And, in all _ we baYe 
done our best to enpplyby lreab additinoeto the Dumber of Fenow_ 
our loeeea during the past !werre inontbe ; and by adding the -
of dioereet and learned men, fitted by "Theil' ability, J......mg and 
il1J1uence to give weight to the deliberations and action of the 

. Senate, .-e have hoped to make up, as far .. poMible, (or tbe 

iujwiee inJIided on U8 by time. 1Iut there are some IooeeJ whiclr. 
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.. e cannot hope to replace. The report which the Hegistr&r h .... 
read alludee in fitting tenne to the lo.e of our late Viee-Cha.ncellor. 
(the Hon'hle Mr.· A. Kinloch Forbe.,) and he could have no mor,; 
fitting eulogy tha.n the eo,,"ow thus expreeeed, of the Senate over 
.. hich he preeided.· . But I may be p&rdoned if I point the late Mr. 
Alexa.nder Kinloch Forbes out to those of my own countrymen" who. 
desire to aid in the great work of the Univereity, ... a bright 
example of what they have it in their power to, do. It ..... not hi. 
intellectual ability, great as tl;at wae, nor hie learning "..nd" .accom
plishmente, "though we ""know them ·to. have beEl'U profound and 
nried ; bnt it was the innate English love of juotice which, with 
ouch .ingulJU' modesty, wa.s...lWa, fiFoat charecteristic which gave 
him eueh a hold on the sympathy. of aU· with whom he came in 
contact, and which was tho trot'eee.at oChis powe •. t There is a.nothe~ 

• ,. The 8yudir.'l1tc oannot cooclude this ~epoi't without" aD ezpreaaion of feeling 

a,t the untimely de~RBe ( a.t Plona in AugllBt 1865,) of the late Vice-Ob&noellor the 
Honourable A. Kinloe,b ForheR, after & brief tenure of office, QUling which his refined 
accomplillbmente and iudicial equability of mind endeared hiin:to the 'University." 

t Por detaileci notices of l·he career of the late Mr. Justice Porbel, Bee the
lourna1 of the Royal Aeintic Society, Vol. VIII, No.28, pa,ea lsuiv to x.oL The 
following extract from Rae Sabeb Vishvan6tb N6royan Mandlik'a lIpeech given there .. , 
in will be instrnctive to U16 Nativea or Wesf.err1 In<lia. • "Alt.hougb my ."'1\ll~jnt8Dce with the late BOD'Ua III'. Juat.ice Forbea waa nat 
of long atanding, it WI,LH eD"uglt.to .cQDyince me t.hat.in him we W Joefl .. tme 
8ta.teamfl,n of. t.he Mounta! Wlrt Rlpbinstooe type.. Ho W811 .. lb..rougb Englisb 
gentJeman ill every &eBBe of the Rl'IQ.... With the greatest kindneat and generosity 
of nature; he united. the manly finnnea and the higbest principlea of hono~ i aDd 
it WBI the Itriking combinat.ioD 01 these quaJiUea tha.t lilui endeared him to aU 
claIIeI of people in SauriBbtra an~ Qujanabt.ra,· wiiermn he waa mostly employed, 
from the noblest Bajput Chief te the meanest peuanL 1 CI ouider . tbe death of 
nob .. man .. grMt ca.iamit.y-n8 doubt prnvideDtieJlYl8Dt to chaaten us ; bot atilla 
ea.lamit.y to the countTY ;-for i"t.it ta.eb m,:a the Int.o .Mr. ForMa who ant the _real 
at.rength of the Britiab rule in India.; wl,aiIe pTeeenC8 inapinw co.lbfblenee ia.!-:.\he 
juatice and fait.h of t.lie BDglieh Giv-erD~t; and wbose exs..ruple eD-Co"Mu":llol";-ji the 
wid, overa.Wl!I the fornnl. and preaervet the equilibriom of the political nlacbine.~~ 

-"Mr. Forbes',liberality "It'88 princely, and WM not reglllakti by cok1'ir t1t' tt-eed. 
Byer .. tjeitoDII to aeek out and t'DCOUDp Dath'e tnlent. be Wall ilhleed A Yikram';;' 

lIli\,. or Bhoj. JUjl to the poe" and t.rdII of Gllftr&t, Ind('c.i, an cample of 
hi. uDobtroltve beneficence eame kI my not.ioe only wi't.ill.i\ f\tw 'ol"f«li.s before hi. 
dee.th, which we DOW' deplore . ., [Tbis refers to the U8iatalh~ whit.·h Ifr. JWlt.i~ 
Forheo n.derod to Dalpat ..... Da,rabbai, th. Woo .. a ...... t.Iri r.d. I 
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name which we mi •• from thi. year'. roll of Fellow., and which we 
could ill &pare. I have eIl8where had opportunities of exprelling the 
obligationo of Government to the late Hononrable Mr. Jagannath 
Sankaroett in hie general character B8 a public citizen, and I would 
now but allude to his lou B8 one of the earliest, ableat, and moat 
conoistent promotera of native education in thi. preoideney, and 
one whom I would hold up to my yonng native friends BI an excel
lent example of what an educated Hindu gentleman in the pr8l8ut 
day may aehieve,-iLlwaya cautiously and wisely progreooive, liberal 
88 well B8 conoervative, careful of the wante and wishes of hi. 0 wn 
community, yet never unmindful of the good of the community at 
large. I feel certain, Sir, that even without the appropriate 
movement to hie memory which the Regiotrar'. report reeordJI, 
the name of meh a man will not easily pB8I from our remembrance.-

Ilooa after .. Ilea •• of .... Boa'hIe JIr. lao&iee Forbeo, hio _..-_ 

aDd admireD..u.nDed • liliiii of B~ 6,000. 'J'h. JIIIlOllllt. .. made oyer to tile JIombe, UDiYen"j' ill Decomber 1868, to be iD._ iu Gon..,....... poper for 
the ~ of • .....nag .' .... 1' Gold 1IedaI .. sa LL.B., for,......".,. iD Gam! 
lari1pndo1ace ad .......... Ciril !.Y • 

• IlhoriIJ _ &be ........ &ed .... of .. IoWIIoooanbIe 1 __ &k 8ubneU, 

""" .... aalJriciaal Pellow 01 &hio UDiY_'1, hio _ r ... ,u- 1 ......... ji 
8u.bneu BIqaire, I. p~ uwialUng to perJletaa&e _ the UaiYeait, tile ~ of 
.. in_ ..... b:r hio _end father duriac ...... 42,_ in &be _ of ed .. 
...... ill tile l'noideaeJ, &ad of hio .... bo ......... ooezed Ioac-P 01 bdio,~ 
__ for .... ......-.. of .. _ lis lIoaoIui& Ild>ohnhi,., ..... of 

B_ 25 ..... BOd ..... '" ~ 20 ........ 0..0 of .... kiM .. be 
• ___ , ...... _ .. BumiD ..... &ad to be _ ,. ..... 

pan ill • CoD.p or __ iD Ano l"'"Opioed b:r" U_." . 
. U &be ... uJ IIeetiDs ·of .... _1oeW .. &be 18&k D ber uu, l&_ 

.-I .. d,-"!'W ... h __ be .. ,.rti '" Viaa)'lkao 1~ .. -
lIoq. be. .... _ ............. of &be .... &ofaJ __ b:r'" U_.,. 
01 ... ....., .... impa __ .... oIaed..,. .. _J .......... _ of 

_ ...... ...,. &ad ad_ ed,e,'" ia 11'_ lMiI, """iDs" Iooc ... 
...u.J __ ._.,JIom_,.n • 

-0--



CONFERRING DEGREES, BTC. 

-<)00---

[Bolllbaih 8th Ja"uary 1867.1 

When the conferring of Degree. and the reading of the 
Report by Dr. George Birdwood the Registrar. had concluded, 
Sir Alexander Grant, Bart., M.' A., LL.D., Vice-Chancellor of the,' 
University read the Address, which we unanimously voted to 
His Excellency the Chancellor by the Senate;-

HrnWURA.BLJI Srn.,-·Before this Convocation, tJ1e last at which your 
Excellency will pr~side, is <Wsolved, we, the Fellow. of tbe University of 
Bombay, crave perlllission to approach your Excellency with an expression 
·of our heartfdt gratitude for the many bonellt" wbdch as our Chancellor 
and as Head of the Government of Bombay, you have conferred UpOD this 
1J Diversity; and of our great regret that your connection with us in these 
eapacities is now 80 avon to terminate. 

Nearly flve yoors ago it wae your Exeellency'81irst public act on arrivmg 
here as Governor of Domb:!.y, to preside in this place and to Q\\'ard 'the ftrat 
Degrees which were given \'y this Uni"el't4ity. 

Not only at our tirst, but at a1l~l{uent, Convocntions, your Excellency 
has done ua the hODuur of pr .. iding. Every Student who ha. hitherto ~D 
deemed by this University worthy of. D ogree, whether in Arts, in Law; 
or in'Medicine, has received til.t negree, aceompanied by appropriate and 
impre:.aive words, from the hands of the Governor of the Presidency. And 
annually in your place aB Chancellor, your Excellency has never failed to 
addrese us on topiCB connected. 'With our progreu and policy. Your 
Excellency's speeches, delivered OD these ocCaSiODSj are preserved in our 
Calendars, and we trust thM they may net' be referred t.o hy QUT' 8U('('f'SSOnt, .,. 

as containing some of the most im~nt prwciple6 by which their CU\lnie 

way be guided. 
The part thua taken by your Excellency in our proceedings h •• given 

thill University • peculiar prestige as neither of the lni"ersiti .. of Calcutta 
or of Madras has been oin:.ilarly disting-uiohed by its .... pective Chancellor. 

Wbil. acknowledging the ben.fi", uf till liv.!)' 'nte,..,t which your 
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Excellency, as our academicnl bead, b.. tbus .bown in our welfare, we beg 
also to thank you, ror the eqnally valuable forbeurllJlOO which, .. Head of 
the Political Govermnent, you have exhibited towarda us. 

A University like ours occupies neceHarily • delicate pooition. Jt.o 
members are all appointed by the G oVernroent; it derives all it.o curr ... t 
..... urces from tbe Imperial Tr ..... ry; and its acta are all oubject to veto frctm 
the local administrstion. Under oucb circum_,~aJ\y in Jndia 
where it is often felt that all e!Be acept the GoVermnent is uncertain aDd 
fluctuating-there C8DJlOt but be 8 tendency fur 8 Univenoity to I .... c:88te, 

as it were, and to come to be regarded .. 8 mere office or department of th. 
State. 

What is to be apprebended from lbistendency is not only. 10M of dignity 
to the University itself, but also 8 Jooo of the higbest kind of efficiency in 
ita working. 

For; the milsion of 8 Unive"; ty, in 8 conotry like thi., i. nothing.Joe 
tbnn to create an intellectual and vital 8011! among the people; and th .... 

• can be no question whether this mission is likely beat to be fulfilled by 
persona feeling themselves nominated merely to carry out the vi .... of a 
GoVernment, or by the free ODd enth1l8iastic action of men feeling reAp<msible 
to themselves fur the good or bad fll1I:£a!B' of the University. . 

It is nuder jealous and ce.ntra1iWlg administrations, that a 1:niversity like 
""'" ten'"' to Iooe ite h1>erty. Bnt Yool Excellency'. acIrniniotratioo baa eoor 
been cbaract.erized by the most large and liberal oentiment.o. And tb ... 
sentiments yem bave especially manite.ted towarda 08; Yem have increaetd 
our academical body by the od,oi"'"on to it of penoons from a1most all oecti'''''' 
of the community. Yon bave auorded personal sympathy and public 
sanction to onr acta. Yon have encouraged no to settle in our.." ........ 
blies all queationo mIIing w itbin ool pruvince. 

For this laitb aD d trust in no, we beg, Sir, especially fA> tbauk yon. 
Knowing the interest yon have fdt in our welfare and ......., we ....... ell 
imBgWe the po .. ibiJity of doubto arising in Yool Excellency'. mind .. to 
that policy of strict and severe aeroinationo which .. e hay. alway. Idbered 
to, and by which we have kept 01011'0 the nmnber of ..... 1fatrieuIationo and 

• Degrees to. ama1l fraction oftboee exhibited by the ..... ruin"; .... of 
CaIcuUa and ){ad .... But if sncb doubto have arisen, your ExceJJ.oey hal 
DeVer giveo expnsoion to them. On the amtmy, yoo hlrve oguin and ogoin. 
approVed ... ..,..,..., and hlrve aeemed IuDy to ohare our heJief, that our .. c>rk. 
if slowly odV8llcing, bas a solid lonnd ...... ; and that is it of more importance· 
to """"". high standard of seb6'1anbip in thio eoantry, tbII1l to multiply, 
ever .. much, the Dumber of penoons P' ·o'g II8IIIinal diotiDctiouo ot!be· 
bmda of a t:niversity. 
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While leavmg onr Examination standards, as an academical Inatter, tOJ 
be settled academically, your Excenency bas never failed in your political 
capacity to give high recognition to the varne of ail the Degre .. and Honours 
conferred by the Univ'!"'ity. Dy bestowing many pereonal distinctions on 
our graduates, by openiug to' them gellerelly .ppointmentll m the Revenue 
Service,· and by a. .. ~iguing' to t.llem rank with the Sirdo1'9 of the Presidency, t 
your Excellency's Government has held out the most efficacious encourage-
ment to peJ'tievemnee in academical studies .. 

The period of your Excellency'S adminiatrntion is nearly coeval with that . 
nf the public exiJ;tence of this University. During that period the number 
of our Gmduntes has arisen from 8 to 70, that of our undergraduates from 106 
to about 500. The number of our Fellows bas been increased from 36 to 175. 
During the 8DJlle period, by the munificence of eminent citizens, three noble
college buildinb"S for Itffiliated Institutions have been commenced and are now 
nearly finished; h\ c) llvlerulid donations have been received for the erection of 
a Unive",ity HaillInd Libr,ry, which we hope .hortly to see rising on the 
Esplanade; six: cnJownreatn in the form of Scholarships ar..d Prizes have 
been entrusteu to u,; and hanw..me gifts in the shepe of a University Seal 
!'I'd ~I.ce h.,. bee~ recei¥ed.; Wfh the history of all these thing.! the 

• U Hia hcellency tbe GoverDor in CouDcil (Sir Bartle Frere ) ia mOlt anxioua 

that sufficient inducement sboilid be ofI"cred to lUItivee who have received a liberal 

etiucation to enter the lJU\llic service. Any. general Bnd luting inprovement in tho 
administration of the countJY muat, in Tat meMMttre, depend upon our seouring 
the co-operation of this' clau of men, who are rapilily increasing in Dumber and 
importance." Extro.et of a Letter from the Bombay Government to the BevOllUO 
COQlmisllionol'lt No 4481 dated Sht, ()·~t(l.h~ 1865. 

t Vid~ Govem1l1t!o't Notificati.oD, FI'litica.1 D';parLment, dated 30th Apm 1866, 

_bicb is generally prioted at the cnJ c.f t.he llombay Civil List. 

S The BIUFACTlOBS r.re &8 under;-
Ba. 1,00,000 given by MT. C01\'NOji Je1Jsngbicr f01' a UNtVU&tTT HALL. 
Ba. 2,00,000 livEm by Mr. rruml:Laud R4yehand for a. t"Ym'"ii:R8lTT LIB84Bl'. 
RI. !,OO,OOO giv(~n by Mr. l""rt>lP"'~"bd ltoyeham) for "RuABJl ToWlia. Of 

which ~ be -in oOWlcction witb the Univusiiy Lihnuy. . 

The t.hrae College BuilJinga Merred to are, Klphillswne eouege, Docean'- Ct:!llq;e 
and Poona Bngineering CoU'1ge. Vide partieulara el8ewbere. . 

Mr. Cowalji Jehanghier LtadymOllllY gave • donation or 88. ]200 to moot. ,the 
es.ptdlS8 of & Gran" 01 Arm8 to the UDivU'..!it~·, afl·l tile engraviDg of • (!niv(l1'8~~:r_ 

SeoJ. 
Tbe Boo'hla MaDgaldaa Natbubhoy .t:l\v(J &. 1200 ~I)r tile pnrpoee of l·roridiDj: 

the U_tl with. Mue. 
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",Moh yon have ju.t read, l'ollowing upon the Regi,trar', report of the 
steady and most satisfactory progress which has been observable in 
the proceedings of this University Juringt,hc past as in every pre· 
ceding year since its foundation. '*- I cauu6t but feel that you have 
esti~a.ted the share I have perc.;olialJ: ' b(~d in promoting the success of 
the University morefavour:.tbly ttl;tu 1 desarvtl, but I prize that esti
mate because I fed asBu1"ed that t.ltC fayoLLrablc yiew you ~avc taken 
of what I have done while GO~'erD('1:' "r thi.s 1")1'08itiency, is founded 
not on merc personal J:lartialiLY, bu" :!ll ~ympathy with the great 
objects we all of us have had in vl<:'>w. I hare endeavoured ever 
f3ince I came to this Goveriul1cnt to proilwte as far as lay in my 
power, the efficiency and indepondence of '1-his Un\ ':.taity, because 
I belieye that it cont.j"s the germ of some of the most vaJu' 
a.ble gifts which Engl~'Ild.-.eulihl hestow upon India. You have 
sp'oken of the H forbearance" which us head Df the "Political Govern~ 
ment," I haTe exhibited to-wards the UniYc~rsity, and you do me 
no mott;! than justice in inferring that what you term" forbearance" 
htu! not been the result tJJ' lukew:l ~p.lnCS8 or indiffcrenee but 
of a 'clear conviction that Hw !\:litIl.';-l,1 ll:-1)V(~rnmont of this country 
could hardly commit a greater mi;}:'l.j,(,. nilil by attempting ~_ 
eonverl the Unife,:,~ity into [.1, " mere 0ilico f.Jf Jepartment of the 
State." I haTe ever ;,..:It ilFj~t ,Lrmlgly Hr,:'; iIUportance of those 
truths which you have ~o well f""l)rGl:'sed in yuur address, that any 
loss of dignity or indcp<:nJ811co i L~ thr- t' lliver~ity involves also a 10s8 

* This year's Graduates w~'r.e:-

LL.B. s.-.;.Messl'll. Kh!Ln~\ij':;.Q Chimanrao :3elbrkar awl Girdharlal Dayaldas 
Kothare. Mr. Khanderao ;,; ~J€'Pllty Regif.tl'llr on t,he Appellate Side of the 
High Court; an appoint.me~j I, -·~;·lli(!h wall previously fiil",.1 up only by a Member of 

the Civil Service. 

M. A._ JamsetjIJivanji ~uar. 
B. A.s.-Gangadhar Anant Bhat, Gokn!tln,s Kahand!l.'; raH~kh, Lakshuman 

Yadava., HOl'Ill8Bji Pestanji Bennett, Almlm,~ Tril-'~hlJar), Kei.'sUa8ji Rastamji Dada.-. 

ehanji, Dorabji Edll.lji Gimi, Kashinath R.&mchandra..GorlboUi, Anna Moreishw~r 
Kunte, Kashinatb Ila.lkrisbna. Marathe. R'flDJ~: Q,!),ll'1l, Gvvinr:l Oka, D<J"hbhai Sorabji 

Patel, Rasta.Jnji Merwanji Fatel, Narayan Yina,yuk Sathe and Balvant Bbikaji 
Vakbarkar. 

L. M.s.-M:esBl'5, AmidM Manji Gorudya and At-marit! S;lr(Iw>hiY3r Jayakar. 
2U ' 
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which you havejlist read, foilowingupon the Registrar'. report of the 
steady and most satisfactory progress which baa been observable in 
the proceedings of this University during the past &8 in every pre' 
Ceding year since its foundAtion. - I cannc1t hut feel that you have 
estimated the ahara I have personally had in promoting the ancee .. of 
the University moref'avourably than I deserve, but I prize that esti. 
mate bec&use I feel aosured that the favourable view you have taken 
of what I have done while Governor of this Presidency, is founded 
Dot on mere personal pa.rtiality', but on sympathy with the great 
objects we all of ns have had in view. I have endeavoured eVer 
.mce I came to this GOT';rWnent to promote .. far &8 lay in my 
power, the efficiency and independence of ·this University, because 
I believe that it contains the germ of some of the most valn· 
able gifts which Englana ... euld Iiiistow apan India. You have 
epokeu of the· forbe&r&nce" which .. head of the "Political Govern· 
ment," ~ have exhibited towards the University, and you do .me 
DO. m~ t.han justice in inferring ihat what you term" forbearance" 
h.. Dot been the result of lukewarmness or indilference bu~ 
oft. clear conviction that the Politit'al Government 'of this co~try 
could hardly commit.. greater mistake than by attempting to 
convert the University into a" mere office or department of the 
Btate." I have ever felt most strongly the importance of those 
truths which you have ·so well expressed in yoUr address, that any 
1088 ofilignity or independence in the University involvesalsoalos8 

• This JWI Graduatea were:-
LL.B. L-_ Khond, .... Chi ... n"" Bedarbr and Girdb&rlal Dayal.cIu 

Eothar6. Kr. Ehanderao .. IIopntl Beg_ on the Appellate Bide of lho 
IliIh Couni aD. appoillllaent "hich wu preriolllly filled ap onlJ bl • MtD.ber 01. 
th,Chll_ • 

II. 4.- Jamoetji li"'ji Oaada.. 
B. 4.o.-6angadba.r A .... Bba\, Gokalclu Kobanclu P .... kb, LWh ..... 

Tolle.., B ...... ji P_ji IlenDeU, A11lU1a1 Trikam ..... K.",baaF Boa_ji Dade
ehuji, Dozabji Bdalji Gimi, Kuhinath Bamehaodra.Oodbole, Anna Moreiahwu 
E ..... Jr.ahina'b lIalkriIIutalolAtathol, Bem,l, .. ,lra Guvind Ok&, D.J.bhalBorabji 
l'aIoI, -il Jo!erwauji l'aIoI, ,N..,.."... Viup>t &.... and Bab ... , Bbikaji 
Vokharkar. 

:L. " .. -1IIsI. Amidao JlaDji GorIIdJa &lid AIlWirAm &IO>lufl loyWr. 
~O . 



of the highest kind of efficiency. During aU the year. that I have 
p&Bsed in this country I have Celt a continually deepening conviction 
that, whatever absolute power =y do to impress any particular 
image on the =terial with which it works, it caunot create any prin. 
ciple of life in institutions or communities, and tllat the vital force 
which lives, and grows, and h&& the germ of further life and further 
growth, can only result from true natural organization, and i. 
infinitely more potent and valuable than any dead image which 
external power can impress. It'h&& been the object of this Govern· 
ment to drliw to the Senate of this University aU the independent 
thought and educated ability which is witbin our reach, and we 
firmly believe that no man worthy to be a Fellow of this Univenity 
would consent to serve &B a mere nominee of Govlll'Dment, bound 
in any way to prefer the behests of that Government to the dictates 
of bis own conscience or independent convictiona. It i. a not&
wortby circnmstance that this Univenity stands alIllOflt alone 
among the great institntions of thi. country, as 1JJJJ.D&ged by the 
unbongbt exertions of tbose who direct ita action ; and we of the 
Government attach a double value to wbatever it does, becanll8 
the progress it achieves affords an excellent practical refutation 
of the doetrine that no good or useful service to the State can 
be expected unless directly paid for in money ar money'. worth. 
We have a strong conviction that here, as in every part of the 
world, men will serve their fellow-men trnJy and iaboriOllt!ly for honor, 
for love, and for conscience' me, and we thank yon far teaching 
this among other truthe that great eenice may be done the State 
though it be not paid for in money. Undcrthell8 cirenmstancee,Bir, 
I ;"'d my eolleaguee in this Government have felt that, if forbear
anee on the part of Government is sometimes needful, etill 
oftener is forbeanmee called for on the part of the Senate wben 
the habits and language of the Government may _ to imply a 

desire to dictate whieh in rea1ity dOlll! not exist. GI!beI'OO8 Ir1I8& end 
forbearance on both sides are Deeded to insuJe life end gtoWth in the 
joint work. Yon IIsve alludttd to the jtaloosy whiclJ eentra1iJing 
and absolute GovernmeufB lIMrmIIly feel as regards ""1 indepeudeut 
institutions, the main o~ect of whiclJ is the culti,atloIl of free 
thought. I wonld say.a very ktr w-ordli on the rearoDB why we believe 
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tbat tbe Government of British Indi.. need entertain no such (ear: 
In abnost every other parallel case that we know of it· has b ..... 
more or less the object. of the governing n .. tion to treat a depend
ency like British India as a conquered possession, to be administered 
for the benefit dU'ect, or indirect of the governing power, and,· in 
proportion as thia spirit aDimat.. the action of the government so 
will it have good reason to dread the independent growth of in
stitutions like this. But England has, as I nead not remind you, no 
such purpose, and Deed -have DO suclP'fear. From the day when the 
sudden b.illiaucy of the achievement. of her sons in ,this distant 
country first startled theParlilWlent and people of England, from the 
days of Clive and Worrell. Hru;tings to this hoUr,. th~re, has ev.r been 
a continual protest on the part of those who mould the thought and 
direct the action of the British nation, sgainst the doctrine that India 
is to .b. administered in any other spirit thans a trust wom God for 
the good government of many millions of hi. creattlres; and, however 
fitfully and imperfectly, this purpose m .. y have bean carried out, it 
Das in ev"'; generation, grown in strength, andwa. never mor& 
powerful than at the present :moment. However firmly England 
may resolve that no force shall wrest from her the empire of india, 
the root of that resolve has alway. been a d.ep con .. iction that to 

;oIIurrender that empire would be to betray a high trust.. England 
desires to administer India as she would administer ber OWll 

colonies with a single eye to the ben.h. of the detlendency and with. 
a strong 888urance that whawver is troly good for the dependency 
must bonefit the empire at large. 1'0 a rule at' this kind Buoh a 
University as you would fOrm can be no.thing hUh most valuable auxi
liary, trainiBg minds to underotand' and appl'eciate as ..... 11 as to 
promote the great purpose of the ruling power. And even in the 
short life of this University and ti,e school. which furnish its G .... 
duates, I think we find pl'adical proof that this view i. the sound 
one. A. lance before remarked from thi. chair, I remember the 
opening of the first Engli,h High School in tbis Presidency, and 
now, wherever I go I find th~ best nronents of the policy of the En
glish Government and the most "hla.coadjutors in adjusting that 
. policy to the peculiari.tie. of the nations of India, among the rank. 
of those educated natives, forincre ... ing whooe nlllllberB. and lba 
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raising whose atanclard of attainments thi. University it design. 
ed. It is not only here in Bombay bnt from flVGrT part 01 
the Presidency I receive testimony to this fact. From Bind 
and from Canara, from KattisWIlol' and Guzerat, and from the 
furthest parts of the Deccan, I have the concurrent evidence that, 
wherever progress, whether intellectual or materia.!, is observable, 
there the natives who have received a good Engli.h education 
are among the moat active in the good ca\l8& And it is to he remark
ed that thi. is not oboervabl, of Government aervants only. It 
is a healthy remIt of extended edncation that it hu contributed to 
cause a diminution of that Cl'aving fino Government employ which 
in former dayt 11'&1 almost nnivereaI. No closs oboerver ean tail 
to have been .truck by the increasing popularity of independent 
employment of flVGrT kind. But I do not find that this hal been 
aocompanied by any increaee 01 what we in England wonId call 
:Radicalism. On the contrary, I find among the educated BativOl, 
who are independent of Government oerrice, the mongeot appJeCia. 
tion of the benefits 01 British rnIe. It is not among the beet 
educated natives that we generally find the warm admiren of Bative 
misrnIe or thoee who sigh for the reetoration of date dynaotia. 
This is remarkably flVident in the native pn!I8, which from being 
generally in the hands 01 educated natives, writing anonymouely, 
wonId natnrally betray, if it exieted, any prevalent epirit ofdioloylty' 
to the British Government. Bot I bear willing teotimony to the l'aeI; 

that, whatever may he its de100ts in other re-pects, the uual epirit 
of the native p ..... in this ~dency iaOllO 01 IIpOIltaneou ~ 
for and oympathy with the British Goverumant. Individual roIenI 
may be criticised BfSVere!y. perhaps unjutly. bot ao regant. the 
Government at large the prevailing tone of the natit'e pn!I8 it at; 
lesst; as respectCnI as in England, and its eritieiom it ofteq uP' eu 
ed with remarkable ability. 1 wonId, before connlnding oneD 
more ute vGrT emphaticolly my conrictimul of the oonndn_ of that 
policy which hal led the Univenity to inaia on Iitrid; and __ 
examinations, which by limiting the number 01 admiooi0Q8 to &he 
Univenity, and by raiaing the tests nqnired for ito honours, .... 
made its growth appear leu t\pid than it othenrioe might have 
been. I _ conriDced that; what hu thna been Jolt in npidi"I 01 



growth bllS been gained in .l!Oundness and permanence of· rerut, 
and it is this rigor of selection !"hicb hIlS justified the Government 
in re~ing the University Degree. as II mark of social rauk and 
official qualifications, It has every year been II pleasing duty of 
the University to acknowledge the munificence of its benefactors. 
These benefactors have been hitherto almost exclusively citizen. of 
Bombay; but I am glad to observe in your report the record of II 
scholarship founded by the Jam ofNowanaggar, II.Kattiawar Chief,
This is I trust the precursor of other foundatione of local schoJar. 
1Ihips whicJo, will perform for this University. the same .ervice 118 

b ... been rendered in earlier da7s to our English Universities by 
their IocaJ foundations, 

In now taking leave of the University of Bombay, it is II Batis
faction to me to know that Ilellv,rbehind me colleagues who I be
lieve concur with me in the views I have endeavoured vcry inade
quately to express regarding the work of this University, and tbe 
soundness of the foundation which has been laid by yourself and 
your accomplished predece.,.,rs (Mes ... , C, J, Erskine and 
E. I, Howard,) in your great office ... Director of Public Instruction 
In this Presidency. t I fcelll8Bured that you will have every BUpport 

• m. BlghDea. the 1m 8hri VibhAji of No'W'a.oaggaJ' being "deeirou of 
• encouraging Bnglilh education in K.ttiawal', n gave • donation of Be. 4,600 for 

'he founding cd! • Scholarlhip to be held by • Nathv -of Kattia:war ( who baa 
Jl6III!d the Matricmlatiou httmiDa.tioD,) fot. two 1ean ill elDstitutioD nleopilsed 

1Iy the UDi .. lllit)', 
+ On the 81st of M'a,11856, the 'BoonI of RdoeatioD delivered up theirfonction. 

to Kr. Olaudiu Jama Braklne of the Bomb&y Civil Service, the am Director of 
PubUc InaVuctiou, appointed in pUl'fIll&D.C8 ()f the iDltruotiona OODtamed in para,.: 20 
of the Hou'bIo Coun of Direoto .. ' D_toh 1'10. 40 dated 19'" luly 1864. In Aagast 
J 868 Mr, JInkIne'. health ga .. way, ODd .t loord J!Ipbinstone'. nqDOIIi, Mr, Bdward 
Irrint Boward 11[. ",late Vinman Scholar, LiacolD'a College, Ozford, and Banister
-,"law _ lor him. In Pebruar:y 1851 Mr. Rraltine reaigned, and Mr. lIoward 
... oonlIrmed in .... Director'~ offioe, wbioh be held upto 23rd 1_ 186lI. 

It it DeOe8l'1 to J'I8COI'd here the opinion which Sir Butl. Frere 8lltertained 
I'IIIIJ*tiDI the nJue of the ..nee. rendered by tlIe 1a~ Mr. Boward, when he held 
do. pod 01 D_ of PoWo lnaVv.ciion. Th. 1oU0wiDi io ... ex..... IroJn hill 
~ute daIod 8rd March 1867, • 

.. I bad hoped ilia, I might be .. """".bI. to be .... ,i.nd )fr. 11._'. 
oem .. in ~D'.t.iOll 'lit!> Bd .... t.iOll in "'ill Preoiden., in d.taiI pruportiOlled Ie 
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in your goool work from my aneces801', who will come among you 
with a name not undistinguiahed in one of our great store-houoee of 
active thought and learning to which the freedom and the pCJ1l'er of 
England owe so much.- It ia a great gratilleation to me to knCJ1l' 

the length of hio teDure of otIice, .. d the importAace of the oerri... .hich r 
consider h ..... dered .. D_ of l'abIi. Inmacti ... 

I hen ill ...m sought for .. eb Ieiaare II would admit of IIIJ' acMg thio Ia the 
manner I eouJd ha .. ";"hed. I ohould he lOll)' to leo .. India wi_ -... "'1 
teBtimoDy, however briefly to the efficient; eenice Mr. Bnwd nnderecl iD eradicHiq: 
mach _ .... 1UII01I1Id, ill eelabliohing a Irish IIIoadard of oehalarlhip Ia 
all _.hoe under hio eantrol, IIIId iD Ib.. laJiq a good fomuIa<ioD for the 
""'-I .... t _tiau of _1_ aDd oar .......... for aloDg time to ...... 

I beg olio to """"" IIIJ' ..- of the graM iD1riuie ftIuo of the om. ., boob to 
the ...... of ee1 ... ti.., Ia thio PreeidODCf, aDd _ the public -me .. hie. 
Mr. Boward performecI ill pradueiDg the oerieo Do _ aaIJ of the __ t 

_to which he hII rendered to the .... of Bdaea\iOD .. bile he hII hem ~ 
wilb the Deportm<D$ of Public IDotnIetioa ill thio PreeidODq." 

After !"";ag the Bda<atiaaal DeporiDJODt, Mr. Heward __ 11._ 
at-La.. On the 26th A.agaet 1887, .. bile he _ retarniag to Bombe7 ""'" P_ 
whither he .... eagaged to _d.", the ,...codioD of fmprieo ill ............ with 
the Bo.ak of Bomhe" he _ with a _,&IlCidat a& ......... Ii, .. hich __ 
ill hio iDBtaataaeoae death. 'n>e poh!iG _ both E_ aDd If.a ... ___ 

teatimoo, to the emiDODt oem- he nndered to ecIaea\iOD. doriag the teD _ he 
.... Dinetor of Publi. Iaet.rue\iOD. 

A.t a JfeetiDg of the 8eD&to whieb .... held .. the 4110 0dc0IIer 11181. 
the faIJowiag lIaolatioa DB the death of the lode II'r. Jl. L IIowanl, _ of the 
~ Pellawa of _ UDiYenity, _ adopIecI:-

'''l'he UDi.eniloJ deeiml to place OIl """"" .. _ ..... ., ito graM npot 
» the 1IDtimeIJ deceue .". __ aea&iijJ~ + f 1ChoIar, ...... OpiIIin _ aD 
..... _ ... 1 qaeeticmo _ feU to he -. aDd ...... dee the U"""""" 
pd _ ..,. -"""'1 ecI.oeaIiag the ...u._ of a IaiP _ r.: 

• 

Sir AJeqnd .. -I, 11..6.., LL.D. ""'-V pen- of Oriel ~ 0D0nJ. 
uri.ee1 ill _he, ill 1880, II _ of lIiotooJ' aDd Politial -,. bo ilia 
Jllphi_ ~ Whoa De. __ retired, he _appoiatecIPrioapoI, ...... 
... he held ... _,-. fa I..,. 1885, Bio 1!ste1' Of ....... - ... 
poill&ed IWa .. _ to Mr. IIowanl. 

• 'n>e 1Ii&IB B .. 'bIe WiIliuo JIoIom s.,.- v_ PitoOenId, D. C. L. 
(_ Sir W. L 8. V. PiIz("-='d, G. C. B.L) of Oriel c:.&p, ~ ad _ 
II.P ......... _ 
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that YO)1 propose to perpetuate tbe memory of my tenure ofoflice 
88 your Chancellor. Few thing. will give me greater pleasure in 
other lands than to know that 1 have contributed to carry out any 
great work begun by one who was loved and lamented like Lord 
EIphinBtone, a work which w ... foreseen and hoped for by hi. great 
nameme and i\redeeessor, and for your purpo"" in cOIlIlecting my 
bame with their. I heartily thank you. Bnt whatever we may attri. 
bute to illdividtUtl agency or may hope for from individual exertion, 
there is ever present to 0'''' nrind. in this and ill every other great 
work in this country a prevailing sense of an over.ruIing Power, in 
comparison with whose agency the mightiest works of man are 
dwarfed to iIl.ignificance:-l'hilosophers tell us of the evidenee 
:'hich is afforded by the .hore. of Bome oCthe fairest regions of the 
earth that some great subterranean force i. already at work gradu. 
ally upheaving or submerging the whole continent. It has alway. 
seemed to me that this all'or(lcd no uniitting image of our work ill 
this country. We may torrace and .adorn the hill sides, we may 
trim the vine slopes and plrujt tho olive and orange; but there i. II 
Power which, though unseen and often unobserved by us, is ever 
working with a silent energy of which we can have no conception 
to raise or depress whole nations. That that great Power may ble •• 
and prosper the great work that .you have ill hand and make ,it 
fruitful in good r •• ults, of which we can have now no clear 
conceptioll, i. my fervent hope, and in that hope I now bid you, 
Sir, and this Convocation, farewell. 



DISTBIBUTIOIl or PBIZIIS. 

t Bombay. 14el .lpril1863. ] 

The ibII1uai Exhibition for the dlstribiition or prizea and sl!hoW· 
'hips to the IItildeilta of the aboT8 College took place under the 
preaidency ot Hili Exeellency Sir H. B. E. Flere, K. C. B. • 

Dr. J"llbn Peel; the l'rincipol hilfing read the report; Hili 
Excellency- said:-

He .... glad after the laplle ilf" _enol yean to .wt the Col
lege at tha annual distribntion or prizea; and to find unequivocal 
lligns of progress :ill 8YtJrT reIIpM llince he ...... it I88t. 

Rererring to .... hat was stated in the report reJati.,e to the duty 
of eomerring Diplomaa having been tranaf'erred to the Univenity, 
Hili Excellency pointed out that the position or the College ... 
braneh of the Univeraity Willi • higher one than .... hen ... College 
it exem.eil. the U niverllity function of eonferring ~ 

• TIle followiDt: _, 01. ... .w.Ii_ '" ..... __ CoIIep iI 
tUea hat ... ...,.n 01. Dr. CbuIao it~ ... r_PriIIcipoI r 

"8i& __ aa...., ohonIJ"'" Joe .......... _ ... 0.._ "Boa..,. • 
... ~ lSH. direded Irio ...... _ to ... -,i_07 '" _wWriwr ..... _cal 8eIoooIai the PnoideBq. 'l'he IIIIbjec& _ _ ia _ Joe _ deopIJ 

iaknlW; bd.tr, far ....,. ~ iii .. ceec==) to eatet .... it. hlypeipti-
wUIl __ ~deJ.l t_ ; __ .~ ___ it.-l to _ fIl 

... ,..-to ... __ .......... _ ~ "''''_N;'_~.op;m 

of _ 0IUJ1IiIJ'-.- .... h' .. to ................. 0I.1Ioeir ~ 
aU to qalifT ......... "I ,. ia tIUo plDhatmpe ....... 

hi_oed bJ"" ., ""_ Sir JWet; _ ...... .at. ........ _ .. 01. ...., 
..,....tai'J of "'Biwr _ ... _ 0--. wi .. • _ .. _ ....... _ ... _.".qiato---. ... ___ ~ __ fonaios • 
8c:ieatiio Jledic:aI A •. tiaiaomn erti.1fi&Ia .... pablic..,. 
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_ The College had a large share in the work of making a Univer
sity in Bombay possible, which W88 not the C88e when the College 
WIWI founded. His Excelleney dwelt on the evidence-&part from 
the number of Studentl!--<lf the extent to which the principles of 
a sound medical educatioll had been diJl'used among the community 
at large. - - _. .-

Hie Excelleney instanced the growing desire of all respectable 
native families to live in roo."'y and airy houses, which he had the 
authority of a gentleman well acquainted with native opinion for 
saying WIWI one of the main reasons why the wealthier native 
families were now inhabiting houees formerly built only forEuro
peons. This WIWI in itself a remarkable sign of progress. He felt 
assured that a sound appreciation of the 'physical blessings of light, 
space, and pure air, must promote the physical, and through the 
physical, fhe moraJ. improvement of those who had formerly confined 
themselves to close and ill ventilated houses, and in thia point' of 
view-though we might sulfer inconvenience,-we must rejoice at 
the ehange. 

10. tht. manner the Medical and Physical Sooie,ty of Bombay took ita rise. 
Barly in the year 1837. ahort.ly after the Medical Society had beGOme fairl, 

orga.niaet\ the attention of ita M:a.nac;ing Committee :",sa direoted by the Govel'DlD.en. 
to the I1lbjeot of Native Hedical Bducation. 

The recorda re"tine to the abolition of former Medical School were com
municated. and the Committee waa requested to submit ita matured opinion on the 

upedieuCJ of iDatitutiq'. more complete and comprehenaive 1Jstem. of Medical 
iDltnCJtioll. -

At 'he aame time a aeries of queries were proposed by the Government to varian. 
Medical Offioem of experience and to other functionaries in the aneral districts of 
the PrelidenOJ'o This enquiry had ill ne ... to elicit .. true statement of the condiUo'Q, 
cd N.ti". Medical practice iD the Pro'rioC88, and to ucertain by eTer1 pra,cticabla 
meIoUII whether therll ex.ist.ed vrejudioea likely to operate us aD. obataale to the 

intrO<\ ........ of. beUer IIf8tem. 
The time WII well 6tt.ed. for theae prooeedinga of Sir lLooon. Qrl.nt'. Govem~ 
t.. The B~ .. _l Medical College had beeD two yeuw in operation, and by ita 

men .... - nI d··d had triumphantly upoMd the fallacy of the viaiODa.r"J' opi onB an UDllfflde 
::::ti .. wmob bu\ • fBW ,.... belore bad led '" \he aboliti ... 01 l4edieal Rd •• 

oatiOD at Bombaf· 
21 
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In another way, the education afforded at that College had told 
in a remarkable manner, on the IUft.ivc community. The trueprinci ... 
pIes of sanatory Bcience were now ¥ery gener~l1y diR'u""d among 
educa.ted na.tivesj and sanatory reforms, which were utterlyimpo"sivle 
owing to ignorance and prejudice a few year!! ago, 1\"erc DOW belic,,"ed 
perfectly f.asible. In these re'peets, ti,e Principal and Profc •• ors 
of the Colle~e well deserved the gratitude of Government and it. 
subjects. They had aHsiptell to make good Gn'V'('.rnmc:ut more eaRJ 
to carryon as well as more e""Uy to bear. Thie, he tru.t.ed, would 
be some compensation for any tempora.ry dc>crease in the number 
of educated nan¥e youths who looked to medicine as a profc •• ion. 
Indeed, considering the large demand for educated young men in 
all professions, Hi. Excellency wondered that the number who 
de.oted themselves to the medical profession was 80 large, When 
the College was first opened, the Principal must reconcat the medi
cal profe8sjon "-as litE:rally the onl'y carecr, Cl'rr'pt the Govcrnmt:nt 
f!erl"iee, open to the educated" youths 6f the natil"e CLlmmunity. v. .... e 
ha,e now not (1I1ly a vastly extended c6mmerc4Ij but Railways 
Telegrarhs, and t.he Law, many' other. profc .. ions 01l'C7 ~rec,.. or 

The Committee of the M.e'licaJ Society Ya& enab!ed to npo" faTcmLhly. The 
enquiry iIlJltittl't.ed by the Go'O'!rnmed ahowed liatiTe Medi-::a1 practice tbrongJ,O'nI. 

the P,eaideney to be in a mOEl d~raded mte, a.nd ga.ve 'DO eneotlTag€1lltD' to ihe 
idea that Jlnjuiliee 'lronld be fO\I!ld t<l etand :0 tbe _&y of it. ameiioratilJD. 

"With th~ d ... ta before bim, Sir Robert GTaat drew o.p a IDl»t ahle miDDle., in 
.hi*" the mllje~ of \he Me.dieal :&io"'at:'jll f'1f the Batint: of thill ~i,yf:ney ill 
f"Iiy disetI&Y;.i, ~nd in which thvAe p!"!neir1es are laid doYD and r.b.- of iutrQetioft 
proposed which form th groundwork of the BJ~m at p!'E:fIoent ~ ia tile SdtooI 
.bich baa been oonproo yjth the name <4 tLiA' diili.ing'liBkd et.akMLaa.. 

The mmnte which thua ad'~4-tcd d.e ena'b!iDhm<ent of a lU,jbal &hooJ iD 
Bomhy. and. pr~d t.he meaLa }.y which it was to be effeclellt ..... tnanniU.e<i, 
to CaI'=Dtta. at.out the mid.,ue of the year leas. 1& waa ap~TOTed by LrA'd A;u:c· 
land's Go"enlmen~ but bdore t.li .. ir,t-'!I;;g<:n~ bad T~hed Bom14,., Sir Jtol)ert 
Grant TlI8 DO more. [fie ~a ... t Daf"'XJ~-r D4!:Ilr PO<'m&, OD the 9th luly] 1;.38. J 

C Ti:.e bunt of grief tbrc;U¥tI'I:lt tili. Pre.i';'.::ner, and mlleed the .. hele of. D.iad.· 
aWl, at the titfu:~ c,i hi. d~th., ie .rtl'="h a. TU perhape .c:arctly~. equ.Ded.. Pe .. , 
Tff1 feT, G~ .. em<:n la'i"e fa1.;a in Iwta it8elf; aDd tile parity of _ ~iG, 

.the apleztdoar of hi5 tAla!&, the 'I'Mi a.oant '" good be had &CJlieT~ the UCIr'Jkaey 

of bill priva&e e~U>r. to! .in.et-rity aM d~t,. of Ilia pitt"J, tile "BJ 67entraiaed 
dOrt5 cmd'lJ' ... bJch hf oank., brciLe 11£>911 EVeTT miarL' 
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profit and distinction, Snch _ being the case, it WitS a matter for 
congratuJ..tion that there was no serious falling off, either in the 
uumbers, or in the station of life of the medica.! students, His 
Excelleucy felt "ssured th .. t when the presont demand in other 
profes.ions waB somewhat decreased, educated young men of the 
upper c!..asea of native society would regard the medic"l profes.ion, 
All it was rega.rded among oW'aelves,-<ls among the most honorable 
of the learned and. liberal profes.ions. 

Hi. EXCELLENCY expresse'l hi. extrome gratification "t th" 
... marked success of the Vernacular class, which he p;romised to

communicate to Sir Geol'ge Olark' with whom the suggestion had 
originated, a.nd who had taken .. lively interest in the suhject. He 
promised to enquire regarding the delay.in the prepa.ration of the 

_ text-book .. and referring to the instances of liberality of native 
gentlemen, acknowlodged in th" report, His Excellency stated, he 
had reason to believe that that 'day,-thc 4th anniversary of th" 
d .... th of Sir ·Ja.msetji Jejoebboy who had founded the !>Oble 
hospital adjoinrng,-would be signalized by further acts of liberality 
from the same family. IIis Excellen"Y concluded by setting hefore 
the students, the example of Sir Jamsetji, and' still morepamcularly 
of Sir Rohert Grant, as deserving of their ai"ten~ive study .. nd. 
imitation. 

--0--

A public meeting WS8 beld in the Towo Ua.u .. t Bombay, on the 2Stb July 1&38, 

at which the following ResolutiQJl8 ~'ere ll:l$".ed. 
J. "Tha.t tbia Meet.ing, d,*,ply eenhiLl" of the grcalneHS of the 1088 wbiell this 

Presidency ha.s I:IUl>t.aiued in the l&m6Dt~d dClllh of Sir Rom-rl Grant, G. C. H., ita 
la.w dilltinguiYbed GoveclL('Ir, and Mtua.kd by t.he a.dmiration ~f, his ~e ewow· 

euia and veneration for hill exce\JQot eharn.cter lUlU exalted CbnSt-lIlD virtues, a.nd. 
m ~ by gmtitltde for t.he numerous aot& of hil:l pul,lie administration, calOlllaW 
mav 1 f" w a3VDJlCtl toile imprOTelUent of the country &Dd t.he welfare of .. 11 :.:l!)s~ 0 Its I~. 
habit.anta, and UDall' to hoJJ up hiill;lmwple to the wodJ, ClIlliildeni 1\ a pqLlio 

duty to wopt meUurea [or preserving his memory in this plaCt.'." . 
11. "That altUblK"ript.!on 00 iI.!lOh!·iiatcly oponed for t·be formatlon of" fund LQ 

btl dl)yoted t.o t.he publi<l ooDlm~mura.lron 'Oi S:r Rubert Gnun." 



DISTBIBUrIOII' 0' 1'IUZBS. 

[ Bombay, 140 ,A .&prJ118G40. ] 

The annual Exhibitio~ for the distribution of prizee and acholar
ahipa to the atndentB of the above College took place under the 
presidency of Ria Excellency Sir H. B. E. Frere, K. C. B. 

Dr. 10hn Peet the Principal having read the report, HI. 
ExcxI.r.Dcr aaid:- -

He ..... glad to be able to congratulate DP. Peet and hi. feD_
labonrera on the continued mcceu which had attended the inetitntion 
under their charge, and he referred to aeveral poin_tB mentioned in the 

m .. TbM ,.biIe i' is ~ du", of all _ '" &lie --md'T '" _ 
their respee& for &be deponed hT md'u. ia ~ pt'OJHI08d ... bocripli.., it-" ~ 
Iy iD ...... bea' on _ '" eome _ ,.ho .... IIbIe '" __ • _ 
public m __ 110 ei\ber origiDa&ed .. -md ia .. _ ,... lID""";" • 

ogriculhnl........- '" '110 eG1lDIoJ', foeiIilotiDg &lie ...... _ .mil ......... 
aDd aIIo 110_ &lie .... oDd. ~ '" .l'Ireoidacr, _ impnn'u.Ita
...... ODd p!ISIII pmoperl",." 

IV. ~ TbM then is. ~ proprie&,- ia ..........-iq 8ir..,hm _fa 
OJ>1IDOOtioa wi"'. _ '" &lie ed·""*i,. '" • llao1no, '" _ .. _ &he 
.Iilightoaed lrioad, &lie eIaq1IOIlt ad..... IIIId • IihonI po8ft IIIId __ •• 

V. '''fba& on 0IIIIdi __ tho _eo! CloIlep, .. obIy pIaIUIod ODd .. --,. 
ad ........ by Sir Bohm Gam, 110 _Wi ...... IIIId _Irio __ &lie fad .. lip

plied muIer '110 cIinetioa "'. eo.....iUoo '" .. -_kat a hT ............ 
_ of. Ailohle 1IaiIdiac"" _ 8eIoiaaJ, or ... _ '" I!ei,' d!po 

", .. _ofter",bIio-.petiIiDa ... Ita_a 'i-BpupiIo; _ ... fa 
,he enD' 01. the KedieaI eon. DOl 1teiDa' e.t.bIi.&ed _ PI r r'ra, tile .... Mall .. 
oppliei ia .... _-_ ......... _hT .... _ .. 

'l'ho 1Ioa'No Coon '" _ = ,-, ed tho pIaa '" .KodieolSdoool_....
bJ' 8~ 1LcJIIen Chuai, .ad .. tharired _ ... dcnip ted II !a &un ~ 

eo ....... • 
'!he fuad • __ "... _ted 10 ... U,800. '!he 1Ioa'No Coat '" _ 

.... _ ... eqaI .... 10 ddJ'ay ...... '" ... CoIIop BaiLli", 
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repori as justifying his belief that the histitution had passed the 
lowest point of the ebb and might now look forward to one of those 
!Iood.tides of prosperity which were always observable in the history 
of such institutions. His Excellep.cy instanced the increase in the 
number of candidates for admi .. ion into the English or higher 
department, and the BUcc~ssful competition for the scholarships, as 
among the favourable cbange. observable since last yeM-. He also 
referred to the number of graduat •• engaged in private practice and 
auperintending those dispensarie. in'the-city which 10 much to the' 
eredit of the native gentlemen who 8upported them, were doing so 
large an amount of good iB . the isla.nd. His Excell.ncy expr .... d 
a hop. tbat eeveral of th.;';; ;n.titutions would become the 
nuclei of future hospitals, and be from time to time enlarged 
by the beneficence of the-native community as had been done, in 
the noble lamsetji Hospital adjoining jilie College. No single 
hospitaJ, however extensive and well-endowed, could suffice for 
the wants of a population . like thai 2.f Bom~, and His Excel. 
lency hoped that before long each .eparate . division of the islsnd 
would bave it. own hospital after the examl'!e of the great cities 
of Europe and America. With regard to the delsy in carrying 
out the benevolent intention of 8ir Jamsetji J.jeebhoy in the 

on.; fOllDdatioa .ton. of t.Wa edlfioe.... laid o.th. 80th March 18'8 b, the 
_ted lIletropolitan of Brit.iob lndia, and .... open!"i on the 8rd November l846. 
It beal'l the foUowiDg inscription j- . 

. . 1 .. IJI. U"'" oj .... J;ord 1845. 
In the Reign of Her Moat. GraoiOIl8 Majesty QUBD ViotoBU 

Under the Goverament. of 
The IIJght HonourabIe Sir George Arthur, Bart, K. O. B. 

ThUs building """ _ at the joint ... _ of .be 
Bo.oUBA ... BAR hfDu. Cox • ....., AD O. To llllIDD8 o. To L.6.u 

8m BoBle GJwno, G. C. B., GoVJlUoa o. Ts. PB.sslDP01'-. 

Far ,be purpooe of aD lDBtitvtion deai_tod 
TIDl G ....... IbmIw. Cou.lIa_' .' -

And deoigned .. impart througb aoi ... ,ifi • .,... .. 
The BUUlft o,lbm:cw. i1ra1'a~ 

To the N"'I'I't'1IB or Wuuu IJrDU.'· 
''To render mare aomp!ew 'he hiato.,. of. ihe Gun lbDlUL oor.ua, it is Uecolo 

ary t.o ""plaia the orlcin of it. &hool 01 Prac\ioo, tho JAlIdM 1..," ... 0. H .. m ... 
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adJitions to the ho,pital, IIi. Excellency promised enquiry,bllt 
a.Ided that, considering the diffi"ulti.s which at pre.ent be.et all 
building operation. in Bombay, he could not but regard theprOb'l'e •• 
made in the Hon'ble na.tamji Jamsetji'. Leper-ward, and in Mr. 
Cowa.ji Jehanghier'. Eye-hospital, as affording .olid ground for con
gratulation. Referring to the vernacular cla •• , Hio Excollency COll

curred with Dr. Peet in regarding it a. an epoch in the hi.tory of the 
College, and said it would give him great pleasure to commuDicat,o 
to Sir George Clerk the undoubted oueecs"of tilio experiment, which 
had originated under his Government, and in which h. had taken 
the ]i,-oliest interest. His Excellency then referred to tho remark. 
in the report on the pooition of the medical profc •• ion in B?mbay, 
and said that, while entirely agreeing with Dr. Peet that ttle position 
of such a profession must mainly depend upon the membc'Tf< of th" 
profession themselves, we .bould bL'Ar in mind that it .would be im
possible Cor them to achieve tbe position we would wi.h to .ee them 
occullY unles. the society in which they laboured were itKelf enlight. 
elIed sufficiently to appre~¥> their labour .. In every civilised 

--,-- --....... +,w...-cr'" ilnA the.hi!:;hly ~d\l('".Jtt~<1 mcdjeal practitioner occupying 
a po~ition which is not more due to hiK'1earning and llcitmoo than 
to hi. qualificatioru to fill the post of a confidentiAl an'! tro.t,~l 
friend in every farolly to which he is admitted as a practiti<oner, and 

In the plan of a Merlieal Sthool propllled by Sir Robert. Gramt.,. it. waa eor.,'km· 
pla.ted that the N&t.ll'e General H.olrpiLal ~ &mr.:lll1, m aD improvtd _tate, .wid 
aJford the m~1l!! of clinical instruction. -"";':t 

Ruly in the year 1830, Sir J • .m&(.tji Jejeebh01 oft'~~d to pay iato t}le G"7f:m
menlo Tre:a.sury the mm of ODe Iakb of R.o.~, proyifled the (hv"<r1lroent 1f/jl'l~d 

cont.ribute an Eql1&l sum, and gnwt inter'ea'Mo ihe :ra.\e fJf g per ~t 6D lY~h crJOtrihl1. 
tiona. TIle a.ti.Dual income tbUii ftRlting to be eII~ OD an HfAf'ltal trlal:.lil!n"d 
for the relief of the sick Native pGOr of all denomiftationa. Tbil m..t lit,e.ni r.n,-v..-I 
was wbmitt..ed to the Goverom.ent shortly Wore the t.ruJWlw:rrm tjf Sir n."rmt 
Gm!)t'8 minute to Call!tltta., and W. Dotie.ed ill a ~l'ipt to lhe wnllu .. e&.l
culato:d to fa.t::ili"tate the U'1'U:gemea" fnr tbt; Kad.ical Selv.>(,( 

ne Hon"hle CO'lrl of Direeton ~d.ed u; the ...uta. Qf Sir l~tji J.j:*l.J.J)1, 
a.,..,4 the C-:.mmittea ...-bieh .-ere eon!titu\e4 ~ a.t"n-n:e lhe J.>?eHm.;~17~. of 
the: Gnnl. 101.",,d!~1 Coltege ... e~ a!JO l'f::<}llired i<I C(.olilfHer tIN:« oftL~ prfjf1fN.-4 hospi· 

1&4 ~ to point O1lt Ul.e ~t a4.v-~WJog~4" mau~ "i VJWleciiA; t.~ t.wo Iu~i.,-u· -
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there was no feature connected with native societjin Bombay which 
gave him greater coofidence in its' solid progress in enlightenment 
and intelligence thao the fact that medical men, trained as the best 
and most distinguished pupUs of that institution had been, were 
appreciated and trusted in the native ,community in the same 
manner as the medical practitioners who enjoy the respoet and 
confidenoe of the most enlightened elasses of civilised Europe-. 
This fact would no dOllbt in time operate as in Europe to draw recruits 
to the ranks .of an h0no~r;;d profession, by helping to establish tIlE. 
character of that profession as one into which' any f"",iJy, however 
higb. in sodal position, mlH'ht be proud!? .sC:Q. its SODS ~Dtel' •. But 
with regard to offici.l rank and Mnore His Excellency would a,sure, 
the Principal that his suggestions wo"hl have the most careful att"ntion 
of Government. In thi.. respect it was necessary that Government 
should not -go in advance of what the profession wasahle to 

Art. a f&ilult. or t.hese delibel'ations it W38 fi!ll}Lf det,ermiued to build the, Hospital 
in tho close proximity of the Medic7.:i Conegd';- to designate it t'.8 Jamsetjl J(lje~bhoy 
BOf:Ipit.al; to COlUltruet it fur the accommodation of 300 eick"; just regard h8ingl~id 
to prejudicet of caste j io cl<me tlie Native GoDenl H081)itru on the opening of the new 
Institution; to ~on8tjtut.e t.he ProieBllora of the Medit.:a1 College tbe Medical OfiiceM 
of the Hospital; to place it 'tinder' -tbe control "of the SlIperinttlnding Surgeon o,nd 
the Medical Boa.rd, 8ubjoo~ to tbe 8crLltiuy of an nODorary Board .of tLre.9. mn-nagOl'lJ . 
of whoUl Rir Ja.insetji J~jeobhoy or his rtlpl'QS~l1t.a.tiye was to be one, tb.e. othur t.wo 
being nomina.ted by Goyeroment, .,... . 

The Fou.ndation Stone of t!te HoSpita." Building WM laid on tbe 8rd JaDuary 

]848 with muonie honol1!, by R. W.· .. i.h:e rroYincial Grand Mast.er of WetlteJU , , 

India, Dr. J&Dl81 BOJ'1leB, K.. II. 
1'4 jAr. Reign fJ/ Her Mo,t OraciOtfl M/J,je81y 

V rc ir' 0 III A, , 
And Iludlill' tho Government of 

BDW J.R}) Loa.D BLLBl'fB{~1WUGD-GI)VN'llnl"' Otmeralilf Indi4 : 
GSOIlOB M.6.&QlilB O' TWlI:aDllU., ... 'I.-.b,i,lg UQt:crNor oj MatiJ"4I; . .,. 

'1'ul Ho-.oa,ulJI Sla G.O&G8 AJiran, BiaT; "c. 0 . ... -G~erMor (1/ lJ(JJrWllf. 
The FoundAtion SLone of 

THE lAMSETJI JRlEEBllOY HOSPITAL 
Wa.e Jp.id with lfa.'IDlIto ho'lSc,l'Il, in ~he pl'tsoot.'e of 

SI. J .. lunrr.n JEJUBH"tl 

The Foun~\;;r, JtIld of 

• 
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vindicate for itself. It would have been uselellS fo. Government to 
have given artificial rank to men" of any professiou unl ... Government 
were assured that thei would by their condnct justify the precedenoe 
giveu them. It was a eubject of sinoere congratulation that the 
graduates of the Grant College had shown themselves fully worthy 
of any such honor as Government could bestow, and Dr. Peet might 
rest assured that the eubject should haY.,t early attention. His Excel
lency also adverted to what was stated .in the report relative to the 
degree in which European medical acience con1d be said to have 
taken root in Bombay and the MofoBBil; and, while folly agreeing with 
the Principal in his estimate of the euciceBB achieved in Bombay itself, 
His Excellency said he could Dot,conCDl' with Dr. Peet in thinking 
that there was anyl ... ground for aatisf.ction with the progreso made 
in the Mofossil; be felt assured that the differenoe was simply owing 
to the natural absorption of the T..,. lipllted lupply of qualified 
practitionero owing to the superior attraction of a great capital like 
Bombay. It was the same in England. London could prodoce no more 

lID _ .. cr .... ·aon ..... 
BY UHI!8 BU1I.IIB8, IL ... 

P~Gr_ JI_ofWukrfJlruIiIJ; 
Aarifted bJ 

The Ron. Goo. W. And....,., _:P. P. G .•• 
P. W. LeGe7t. Boq., D. P. G. )I. 

Lootodt R. Beid Boq., P. G. 8 ...... 
~00I0ael J!leill c....pbell, P. G. I . ..... 

CapWa W. _, tile Arehileel, 
AN __ ... C_ ./Ile Onoft, 

0.. -1, the 31d clay of ha...,-, ill tbo fa' of tile Cbrio&Uol En, l8U. 
And of x....,. 6843. 

'I'H18 BDIrICB 
11' __ • ___ of ........ Jo,oI~ Ie 

'l'IIB YOUJ!lG QUBD' 01' TlIlI BBITI8D Il!LII8, 
AJId of.....mgled ~ ,. tIoo j_ ud ~ 

BIIl'I'ISD GOVB/I.IIIJIlIJ!I III IlID1&, 
Aloo,i ....... t .... pdrioIio ooIi<i_lortlle _" tile __ " 

aII __ ......... _ ... _ ~,,-.,.. 

BY 8lK IAJIS!ITJI 1II1B8BHOY, BJo .. u. 
ftc in&; I'Mire of Iadia:he utd wi&la Br-ailia Kgfp,hoo:f., 
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pre.ctitioners than London itself required, and the provinceo were 
supplied mainly from among the pupils who themoelveo belonged. 
to the provinceo. His Excellency believed it would be the .ame 
in this eountry, and that the Mofus.il _could never be adequately 
8upplied till better communication with the provinces and better 
meana of education in the provinces enabled the educated youth 
of our great provincial towns to eome up to be trained in Bombay, 
whence many of them would return to practice in their own native 
districts, His Excellency then referred to Dr. Peet'. approaching 
departare, and .aid that he felt .. ssured that Dr, Peet would here. 
after look be.ck upon hiB. car~ in India with well-J!""unded satisfac. 
tion, ae one eonsistent and auecessful exertion for the good ·of the 
country, and he wBuld be able to a.sure Dr. Morehead and Dr, John 
McLennan that the work which they had .0 well b.gun was prosper
ing beyond the;" most .anguine expectations. Hi. Excellency. refer
red to the time wheILthe l:lollege was first founded nnder the Govern
ment of Sir George ArthW', and when, as Dr. Peet would r~collect, 

Who tb .. hoped ~ perform a pl_ing d •• y 
Toward. bis govemment, hiB count.ry, .and his people! 

And, in solemn remembrance of bleaainp bestowed.. to PI'ellt'Dt ibia, 
nii offering of religioua gratiwdtr, to 

ALMIGHTY GOD, 
1J'he ·Father in Bea ... en--cf the Chrlltian-the Hindu-the VahomedaD-aDd 

the Pani, With bumble, .. meat pra.yer, for hi. continued care and bJeuiuS 
Upon bill children-hie family-hit t.ribe-and hia country_ " . 

''The BOIpit&l ... opened tor the reeeption of tbe aick in themolltb -of May 1846, 
when the N~tive General HOBJIital ..... oh_d, and it. inmatee tn.DafeJTed to tile 

aoW' building. 
The Medioal Col1ege baa alIo the adT&Jltage 01 p<aeUing endowment. for lobe 

rewanl and encouragement of deserving atudentL '1'bt1B8 are the FarWi. Cot'IUIIC'. 

and .A~o" ~holanhip Punda, the Sir JafUttji Jdeebh., MedicoJ B~ot Fundi 
and the Sir Ja..v' Jdet6Ao, Medictd Priu Pund. The aehotanbip fauda 'It~e 
Inlbacribed bf' the frienda of the BOD'bl, Yr Pariah, iu conformity _itb a .reaolut.ioll: ,.; 
paIBOd at. pu.blio meetlDg held OD the 18th PebJ11&l11841; by tbose.of Silo "a~e. 
Canlao, at. meeting held On the 22nd April 180;' by ,thOle of tLe BOD hJe 
Sir Geoqe William AnderBOD, at a moeua.g held 011 lhe.l·jlh ¥ebnuIry 184'. 

The folio_iDe an the JL.ol.woDl which .. ere pused .~ ~ nspeetil'a 

Keniup:- .-
I. U Jl.eIolnd, \hat. SoboJanbip dtlignatAJd after Mr Parlin ~ form~d in 

12 
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1here Wal much said of the foundation of the institution being laid 
on a Beale 80 much beyond what the auperatructure could ever juatify. 
Dr. Peet .. ould now be able to &l8Ure thoae who were then hi. 
fellow-labourer. that the College and the inatitutioa. attached to it 
had far outgrown the proportion. originally designed for them, and 
required conatant enlargement. Hia Excellency obaerved tbat the 
inatitution owed to Dr. Peet not only a lifetime apent in the 
eucoo..ruJ teaching 01 medical acience, but' a bright example oC all 
that placed the medical aemce 80 high on' the liot of liberal and 
honorable profession!. m! Ex~lIency thanked him in the name of 
Government Cor the judicio,!" advice and independent apirit wbich 
had eharacterised Dr. Peet'. conduct in an 'hi. relation. with the 
Government, and he begged him to !'fOTY with him the aauranee 
that the Government of Bombay would continue to regard that 
inatitqtion and all conbected witll;t with the' eame intereat which 
had ever been evinced in it by the great men who had gone before 
ue. . ' 

., 
* _ Kediea( College." [The toW ......... _bed for the Pariah &holarUip 
l'lmd beiug IlL 7,980.1 • , 

Thia Beaola.i..., ..... proJ>OBid to.1ot; .... ting I,,- II. lohn Pollard Willowghl,,-, 
C. 8., iD- Ute foUm ... worda:-

U I am of opillioD, tat. we ~ DOi hPe R1eeted 1ID1 aode -.e appropria&e or 
more CDDpDial to 'b! feeliap of him whom we cte.ip to bOltGl', t.baa ... OM ! as 
aboG to propoae, ,bat; Jlr Pariah9

• Dame IIhaIl be {or eTet' '.Itec1 wi .. 88 J..u .. 
ta.i ..... hich io to be d .... tod to * 0<1 ............ of lledi .. bowleclge """ 101 ...... 
.. d ... * relief « _JIg h1lll>1llli.,., .. d raioed bJ &be joIa' ... _ .. « tbio 
.... .....,;.,. """ «* u.,,'ble c.-t« Direeton, .. petpdoo&e .... -...y ... 
_.hkiO<l ... hpiri" &be ....... ntecJ, &I. Ja .. Sir ...... _ •• " 

IL .. ~ &hoi &be IUIII '" JIa. 10,000 be ... ~ for the fonda';'.
... 8cholanhip ia • &nDi IledicaI Cellep, to be dean; rt f t.Iae CGracu: 
S. •• larUip, _ .. oppreprisi< _ '" the _ Si. 1._ L __ 

...... iD the _w......,. '" &hoi luti&U1ioa, allCl the ...... "'-' .. _ 
aIlmIed it ho~ ill JIasIand oed ia bcIia,... j .. _ ............ ..u. 
............. '" the 1Ioa"blo&loe Coon of _ ...... -' Ii ... " 

llL "!1JM the ___ 1Iy the poI>Iie -..... ( .. 10,700 ) fara 

~ wslie JIoa,..8iro.-p ap" d.lJeapp ... • ·"iIl WI ... to 
.eIl S L lanhi .. ad Prial _ 1M ........ of &M& JMiiatioa ..., ... ..... 
odap&eII for the ...-'" 11 __ • - , 

• 
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[Bomhay, 19t" February 1866. ] 

THE annual meeting fQr the distribution of prizes to the 
.tudents of the above Institution took plaee under the presidency 
of Ria Excellency Sir lL B. E •. Frere, K. C. B .. G. C. B .. I .. 

. Prize. having been distributed ~ 'the BUcceaoful pup~ and 
acholara, His Excellency complimented Dr. ;r ohn Wilson npon 
the evidenceo that were before him, that the Institution had 
grown in naefulneas .inee. Hift. ExceUency had the ple&BurB 

. many yean ago, of being preeent at one of the annual meeting. 
held at the institution. He expreaaed the gratification which Lady 
Frere and himaclf .felt at what they had seen and heard that evening. 
A opacial debt of gratitude W&B due, in Hi. Excellency'. opinion 
to Dr. ;Wilson and hio colleagueo for their JabOl'll in a oyatem 

. of education which, Dr. WilBOn w~uld va,.,. well underotand,. the 
Government in thio count,.,. could not undertake. It W&B a field in 
which he and hi. colleagueo had worked for many years with bene
ficial results; and it WaB &!'ter all agio,.,. to.which they might pro
perly lay a claim aB the teach81'l! and in.tructon of youth. Hi. 
Excellency coneluded with wi.bing prcoperity to the Free General 
ABBembly', Institution. 

The llevd Dr. John WiIat>n, on behaIC ofhimoelf and coneagues, tendered 
Ib&ob to His Excenenoy !'or biB kind wishco, IU1d fu' Ihe interest. he had 
shown in the ........ and progreee of the institution. H< (Dr. Wilson) oould 
... nscientiously "y, that after laboring in this country for thirty-aeVeD 

.• Thia [aatiw.ii.OD ... oa' of aD. BqUeh 8ehool to!' Native rouUls fOUltded: bs 
tho \100'. Dr. Jolla WiIaoD iD 1881, uuI orisiaally depeudeD'" 1D<aI ..... ribD_. 
H _ ~ .... opiud ill IS11i 111 tho Ch ..... of Scotlaad, &lid in 1848 111 tho _ 0."",. of SooIlaDd, ,...._ bodJ i' __ the g.- pori of i .. fUDda. 

I' io _bed 111 &be UIli_tr of -bo¥-.';."" 1861. yO!' an ..... q " the 
endo ... ea.tI oouect.e4 wit.b. \hiJ lDNatin, ~ Bomba,. lieiTenn.y ~ 

• 
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y ..... be "Ielt Ihu India 'flI8 dearer 10 him tIwI fIVer betore; thai, even M 
his adVUlced age. be bad 110 wiob 10 bid her adieu; but that be intended 10 
labour in promotiDg her welfare U loug u it pleued the .Almightr 10 IpSA 
him the energy 1m the Iask. 

• 
[ POIHUI. Sri July 1862. ) 

An examination of the Euglish and V 8I'IllICIIlar IIChoow belong
ing to the Free Church Miaaion ..... held under the preaideII"1 
of IDa Exoollency Sir lL B. E Frere. K. C. B. 

After the Report ..... read by Dr. MurnY MitcheD, 
IDa ExceUeu"1 oaid:-

It ..... quite tme that he had had the pl_ of noting the 
echool more than fTe and twenty yean ~o. while it w.. under 
the ....... of hie friend Mr. 1 ........ Mitchell, -....hom he w .. glad to _ 
able to reaame hie Iaboro. Grea cbangeohad uk ... place in that time. 
The school had iii that time conteinea IIODIe fifty f1l" lin,. pupiJ.; 
DOW there .... ere Ii,,'! hundrecl.. Then they had but one f1l" two goocl 
Eng1ieh achoJaza ; no ... they counted them by aozen.. Then, they 
had the greatest diJIiculty in pennading DAti.... of any but the 
lower ~ to aI:teIId it; now. they educa&e Brahmaua, and the 
80ae of the respectehle ~ of netiTe ooeiety by hundreda. Thie 
alone he thought a matter of congratuIation. No ODe could haYe 
liTed in ihla country and become aequainted in "ani clegree with 
ite inhabitant., without formiDg a high opinion of tile ~ 
pow .... of the Brahmane of the Deeaa; and it ..... _ deoiraII1e 
thai thoee po .. er. ehould he eulti ... ted by Ewv~ -iDatrucIioD. 
The ooinl!nence of education in miaoionary echoow .... in 
Rio Exool1ency'. opinion of the be.t kind, and in _ imporlaDt 
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reopecta supenDr 00 that which government Bchoolsll.ft"orded. They 
OOok in _wider range of study; and instruction in those subjects 
which we Englishmen were most solicitous 00, ,teach our children 
from their earliest yean, 118 being of all others the, !Dost impo;tant 
and momenOO1l8-was carefully given them. He was convinced that 
they had fonnd the right principle of edncation-that it should be 
carried Dn ~rding 00 the views of parents and paston, the State 
interfering as little as possible. The result was also _ better dis. 
position and moral character than the government .choola gener
ally turned out. There was but too much truth in the statement 
often made that' the pupil. of government 'oollegei were ratber 
presumptuous ,!,D,d conceited. He remembered hearing the 'relative' 
merits of the two system. of education discussed shortly before he, 
left Calentta. It was acknowledged that the govemment scholars 
had brought their studies in some branche. sf science 00 greater 
perfection than those trained in the mis.ionary college. at Calcutta. 
But a gentleman at the head of an ~mportant public department 
had expressed an opinion that whenever he had a "lerk who was 
more than usually attentive to his dutie., and respectful in hi. 
manner, he was sure 00 find, somehow or other, that he came from 
"DufF'. Bchool". 

The Rev. Jameo HitcheD thanked His Exeelleoq the Governor for hill 
tindn .... in. attending the examination • 

• « 
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[ Bombay, 12th Hag 1862. ] 

The First Exhibition, or the above School took place nnder 
the presidency or H~J!lxcellency s;i.a ,B. it Frere, It. C. B. 

Alber the Repo"';'as read by'M~. G. w. Terry, the'Superin-
tendent, Hi. Exce~ency said;- ~ , 

He regretted that biB recent amval in' Bombay bad prffented 
his personally examining the School or Art ; bot what the """'Pauy 
aaw around them of th. works oC the pnpil., and the facts etsted 
in Mr. Terry'. report, w.ere ooflicieut to.how that the intention. 
of the liberal and benevolent Foooder of tbe Institute haTe been 
well carried out by"lris'Wy aud the IIIAIllIging eommittee. His 
Excellency bad lately bt an opportunity or visiting lilnilu institu
tions at Calcutta and ~ and whiIb he must frankIy ten them 
that they bad still a i:reat deal to do to overtake the Institution 
founded by Dr. Huntdl<.at Yadraa he thought the reeults of a 
eomparison with the School of Arts at Calcotta would alford Mr. 
Terry some consolation and give the managing committee good 
reason to be satis6.ed ]lith' t1le ""ertions or Mr. Terry and hia 
pupil&. All that coold II!! expected £rom the bl>eral found .... bad 
been done by Sir J"amaetji J"ejeebhoy, whoee intentions hlld ~ 
so ... en carried out by the ~ of hia family; but something 

• Opeucl .. tile 8... &.pteabor 1851. 'I'bio BdoooI, _ .. .... _ 
... ..m.g - - • Drawiac Be-, loU _, _ ........ _ 
_ -. a. ___ ti... h 1884, tile n .. ·bIo Kr. _ji I_ji 

lejeobboy oapptie4 tile """'" for.. ...... of on,; I olio. _ ap." tile Joa. 
1Ir. -. ud _.,ed ." tile c...;_ of tIoe An _,"" = ........ .. 

aporia_ ito _tj ... fto pIoa ... to IIri"B ..- _ II ..... okiJJed a. 
..no. tndeI,- --..I dee-qti .... poheI'J...ttllelike • ..ato ........ aM. 
wi&ll-.&igeappftll ___ d ........ ia .. bay. Yide 1Lepcft_ r.w;. ...... =ti_ 
a. ... _lay Pnoid...,. r .. IU7-88 ..... 51 ... 5!. 
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more than thie w .... required to form a good School of- Art. - Fir.t 
it was necessary that the artistic teaching should be really 
efficient. Mr. Terry'B report .bowed what was .till needed in this 
reapeet to provide a qualified otaJf of teachers; and Hi. Excellency 
could only eay that, as far as depended- Iln Government, any aid 
would be afforded which the Director of Public Instruction could 
recommend. The second requisite was a willing and apt body of. 
pupils • .Ae regarded aptitude, it was only nece .... ry to look around 
at the remains of ancient art or even at the ~.\'ecimens of modern 
native art in stone or wood can-;ng, and in -",nous manufacture 
in metal and en&mel, in file .. nd textile fabrics, to see how great 
a taste and natural .. ptitude the nat;,"eo have as a body for many 
bnmcheo of ornamental Art. His Excellency did not think that 
any on8_ who had studied the subject, could doubt that tnere was a -
natural capacity in the native mind to avail itself of any amount 
of teaching which might be offered to it in matters of art ; but tile 
number who could avail themBeiveo of Bueh _.tID opportunity of 
learning, as thi. Bchool afl'orded, must of i.eceaeity be regnl .. ted 
by the dem&nd which they might find to e~.t for their labours, 
after they had been trained and educated.* The pupils could not 
be expected to come to take lessons ... a mere matter of pleasure 
or accomplishment, they came in th .. hope ot teaming to be actiste, 
wh .. coulc! gain their bread by baed labour at their art, and the 
number of candidates for instruetion must therefore depend on 
the amount of remuneration which ihey;<Iould look_ forward to 
receive for their labours. The question t"Lerefore r.eolved itself_. 
into thia-What prospeet had these pupil. of finding employment 
after they had finished their course of instruction? In thiB respect 
Hi. Excellency saw much ground for encou .... gement in Bombay. 
1£ we look at the hiBtory of ...-t in mod ... n Enrope, in Geneva, 
Florence. in Venice, in Hollaild, and in our own country, we find 
that next to the eccleeiaetical bodiee, the best patrons of art were 
tbe wealthy merchants and men oC commerce; and looking to what 
they had already done in Bombay, he conld not but hope that the 
merchants of Bombay wonld do their duty as patrone of local art. 
Tbey had been hitherto content to depen.d almost exclu.i<ely upon 
Corei"n countries for works of art, but His E3:cellen"1 hored a hme 
o. . 
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.. as coming .. hen .. e should find tho -native· merchantl of Bomba, 
extending a discriminating patronage to arti.t. instructed at that 
Institution, and affording the best guarantee for the growth of • 
• chool of gennine native art. 

D 

Jir mam$dji ~tjttb.hD!l ~ar,d ~tutv.oltut 

mUJltituti.ou. • 

[Bomb.." aUt Marc'" 1863.] 

The annual distnoution of priEeo to the ..,holan attonding the 
above Institution took "loce ander she preoidency of His Excellency 
Sir H. B. E. Frere, Ie C. B. 

After tbe report.... read b~ Mr. 3amea B~ tbe Principal, 
Hia Excellency said ;-

He could not help expr"";ng tbe Yf!r1 great pleasure he had n~ 
perienced in heing present on such an occasion .. this, and .. itneaaiDg 
the marked progress the Institution .... evidently making. H.
remembered visiting th""" ..,hoolo I!ODIe ten yearo ori~ .. ith their 
distinguished {onoder, - his revered friend, the laU! Sir I_tji 

. Jejoobhoy, and he .... lmppy to nnd bow- much they bad prospered 

• tho oricia of UIia 1aoIi •• tiA io til.. .... ...... bJ' tile _'bTo B. n. 11111., 
who pnsid .. a $be _ ..... 10_ w_ took ........ tIIo 8t11. ..... 186P: -

"l_tIIoro io8O_hen.,- ... hoio ___ .-__ 

._ arigia to !he • __ co of tile _ Sir I_'ji, .... " ",""." ho ;. ... 

~ of all_dar _11M eiI i ',eon the pft, .... aade. ftae ....... -= 
....... _by ilia I -1- ......... fer hriJtPoI: ...... *" j_ ,-,0,,- n 
ill..,... WeDij-.na 1eIft mea, _ file ece.ioa of. $lie Ia&e Sir.l ...... ji Irje!'.D1-• 
..... bicbted, ......... of Ilia IeJlGw-<ita..;. Boa_y ....... to ~ Ilia 
with .~oftloeir-. ~_"' .. jno"'" tho_ of _ 
-1Ucil_..-....t "'15.000. _~Iup _to ___ ;. ......... of 

-, pri..te btdi ...... aI, lat it .... a wry -0 _ .... tile .-- .. 1Ucil ... 
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Bnd advanced since that time. Hecensid~redtbat'very great credit: 
indeed Was due to the gentlemen entrusted with tbe . management 
of it. From the examinations that had just been held it was also 
evident that the Principal imd his assistants discharged their duties 
with cenBcieDtiolls bonesty. Be de.ired Sir Jam.etji to receive tbe 
assurance of the gratification he felt and the iDterest he took in 
this Doble work. Mr. Burg ... , in his report, His Excellency said, 
had complained of the want of room, both in school and outside 
the school; but D<>W when the Fort gates were being temoved and 
when ocholara would be able to pass out and in without danger of 
beiDg nID ovel', he hoped some relief would he abtained, end much 
ad vantage received from the opportonity of enjoying recreatioD aDd 
exercise on the Esplanade. . He regarded .choo!. of tbi. kind for the 
middle aDd lower clnssello with peculinr interest. It waB from thesff 
classes that tbe muscular minds of a people arose-the class rep1'£sented 
byeur English Steph_nsoDS and Arkwrigbts •. He agreed too, with 
Dr. Wilson, in expresaing the hope tbat this Institution and others 
of a similar cbaracter, may to.. certain extent be- feeders of our 
Univel'Sity. He alluded to another very pleasing fuature in tbe 
Institution-the Girls' Schools, from the futnre of which he augur.d 
the greatest advantages to the rising generation. 

His ExceileDcy begged that the PresideDt would ceDvey to the 
Dowager Lady Jamsetji, the sentiments he h.d expressed of the 
g.eat grntificatioD he experienced on this very interesting occasion. 

aubloriberl bad io 'riew, for iheJ' proPOIed to found ICbooIe, Iond feed and clothe the 
oblId .... of the poor ""d indige.' of the Parai .......... i'1 of Bomboy. I.eed lwdIy 
..,. that thiI lum .... ould not have been auficient to 118C'Il1'8 resulta III1cb IS we Ilea 

here to·day. But iD. acknowledging the addreD "hiob "aI prneDted to him, 
Sir la11l1etji made .. reply which I belie" .. without. para~l in the hitto.,. of 
_t.imonial ... d addrellel, lor he did Dot in the aaul terma a.cknowledge wit.h thonb 
&be hoaoar whicb bad heeD done him. but he aid: 'Gent.lemen. I beg fa rdurn for 

the honour 10U ha':. done me &0 devote three takhl for the purpolel which you. b .. ". 
DlentiOlled.· Ii ".. to t.he gilt accompaDJiDI this reply. maniftceoU, aided by gil" 
from the Dowager Lady A"abai and Illpplemented by the Pancboyet, that 11'8 0 .... 
the eatabliabm.ent of th. 1I\OIIt. .ucoeur •• 8choola, Uld IIWUIJ ot.her charUiei in thil 
ad othv porto of Ibe ~d.DC1 of Bombo1 ... 

:13 
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. [ Bomb'J/" 31 " MMCli 1865. ] 

The annual distn'bution or prizes to tbe Bcholal'l attending 
the above Institution took place nader the presidency or 
IIis Excellency Sir H. B. E. Frere. K. C. B. 

~ tbe report 11'&1 read by Mr. Jamea Burge .. the 
Principal, IIis Excellency oaid;-

Sir Jamsetji Jejeebboy and GentIemen,-I beg to expreu 
to you the aatisl'aetion with which I have heard or the great: 
p"'greoa, which this Institution baa made during the put year. 
With regard to the new bwlding to which Mr. Burge.. hao alluded 
in the report, I think that a very great step baa been made in 
removing the school from the amaH bnilding in the Fort, and the 
very confined premi ..... in which I .w yon Iaet year. Thit of itaelt 
is a great step. but I hope it is only preliminary to obtaining • 
more anitable bnilding-one which i. eapeciaIIy adapted for the 
pnrpOBell of achool&-in the place, which baa been made available for 
it npon the Esplanade. I feel oatis1ied, from the manner in which 
the school. of this Institution are being 1IllUIaged, that the genu. 
men of the Panchayet will not allow any time to be loR in _ 
pleting the bnilding .. BOon .. they gee poI8C".bn or the ground, 
and I trust that, that time will not be long distant. Hr. Burg_ 
baa stated that the want of a snitable play-gromul it nnu:h leIt. I 
remember last year, that I noticed that it w .. aImoat impoosible in 
a czowded city like thi .. to obtaiu a piece or_ground, which w .. 
a,.,.ibble for that purpose for tbe children of even a oingle school. 
but I tnut that something will soon be done to obtain one; and if 
more opa<e ill ...... ted, that they will obtain it in the open ..... 
of Ihe Esplanade an area which I hope, ... iII BeYer be built oyer' 
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.0 completely, as to take ·u~ all the space fO!.' the recrestion of 
the people of Bombay. The bodily exercise of all is a sub. 
jeet which, I am glad to see, is occupying the attention of the 
gentlemen of the Panchayet 88 weUas of the boys, who are dispoaed 
to take a still more kindly interest in the matter .. From time to 
time I see very marked evidences of this in the whole Parsi com
munity, and the example thus aet is one which I trust will not be 
long in being {ollowed by the Hindoos, who, I may say, in this 
leapect, are a little behind thea- Parsi brethren. I hope thi. will 
not &lwaya be the C848: because, however acutely intellectual they 
may be, they cannot win in the long race unleaa they add to it the 
physical muaele which their Parai brethren pos •••• i but I hope 
it will not be long ere they see that if you would have B thoroughly 
BOund mind, you must put it into aa oound a . body as you can •. 
There are !pany other point. in the report to which I ahould like 
to aJlude, as they came before me for the first time, but at present 
I am not prepared to eliacusa them. Some of them relate to the 
Governmenta\. Departmedt, and I will pay attention to aee that 
thorough justice ia done to this Institution. I congratulate the 
gentlemen of the Panchayet upon having come out into public on 
this great occasion, and I truat they will not be induced to go back 
to their old quarters until they get a haJl as large 88 this. and that 
Dext year and in aJl future years they will ·take a hint from the 
numbers present, who could not have 88aembled in tbe ""hool·room 
where we met last year. They must remember that we look upon 
the .choola of thia Inatitution 88 the great achoola of the Pe.rai 
community. not ouly from the very atriking circumatane<> that 
their pupils have been abl ... to matriculate .. t the University. but 
&lao in the very general interest taken by the eommnnity in the 
subject of education. Thie haa been ahown by the wi!lingneaa of. 
those who fo .... rly looked to others for charitable education. but 
who are DOW willing to pay according to their meana for the excel· 
lent education they zeceive at these schools. When I was laat at 
Guzerat I noted one thing which I regarded 88 ""tremely hopeful 
it was that wherever a gentlemai. of the Pancbayet went, he made 
it hi. busineaa to visit aJl the achoal. and see if he eonld not make 
them better and larger. This was eapecially the caae with the HonoUJ'o 
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able :&h. R&atamji, who would have been here if hi. heaithhad 
permitted ;-he never went to the old haunt. of hi. race withont 
.. ioiting the schoolo. Another point is the education that onght to 
be given to the children in their own Vernacular. Thi. i. a laudable 
feature in the Inotitution, and it otrikeo me that the gentlemen of 
the Pancbayet will not allow it much longer to be ... id that the 
Paroi natives are behind the Guzerat yonth in the knowledge of 
their own vernacular. Thio has been laid; but I may confeoo, from 
what I have seen, that it will not be 10 much longer, fer thio Itndy 
will not only give them a better knowledge of. their own country, 
but a100 a better knowledge of other things. I will not detain yon 
10nger ; but in future yearo I hope all claooeo of the community will 
reopond to any invitation you may eend them on ""eb an oecaoion, 

. as you did this for the first time, and I trust that the memben of 
the community will be here to _ what the Pani geutIemen of 
Bombay are doing for the education of their cbildren. 

Sir Jamoetji lejeebhoy thea BBid:- On behalt 01 the III8IIOgl'IB 01 
this IustituIiDn, I beg to expreBB our WInD" Ibmb to Your 
Exte!lenry for yt1f1Z kjndn ... in pn!I!iding OIl the paem 0«UimJ. y ..... 
E • ...nen"Y baa aI .... y. dioplayed a lively aJ>l'l'!cialioD 01 the ~ 01 
native education, and thio importam ImtiIutioD baa iJmoriabIy _ded 
a largo! share 01 yf1flr oympethy and in-.pt!J'IDR me to -.TOY f1fIr 

ocknowled,,-me'1I1 01 yf1flr \jndne5 in honoring 111 with yf1flr ".......e bent 
t.bio .... euiDg. 
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[ Bombay, 20th Marc" 1866. ] 

The annual distribution of prize. to the Behol .. n attending 
the above Institution took place under the presidency of 
His Excellency Sir H. B. E. Frere, K. C. B., G. C. S. L 

After the report waB read by Mr. J ames Scorgie the Acting 
Principal, Hi. Excellency aaid:- . 

He wish .. l to expre88 to Sir J amBetji J ejeebhoy and the 
gentlemen of the Panehayet his sincere thank. on bebalf of 
himself, Lady Ffere and tbe company present, for the very 
great pleasure they had felt in what they had just witnessed, 
and also for the many henefits derived by the children from the 
.chools. He trusted also to have an early opportunity of expressing 
hi. thanks to Lady Avabai for the interest she took in the pro-' 
gre .. of the institution. He bad not had time to .tudy the report, 
hut there were many fact. otated in it which wauld prove that thito 
institution had taken a deep root among the moot valuable edu ..... 
tional institutions on this side of India. He trusted tJtat it would 
not be long alone, but that similar institution. would he provided 
for other sections of the community, so that the middle classes of 
India might enjoy the aame edncational advantages as the middle 
class .. in EnglllDd, for he need not remind them that it W88 to 

inltitutionB o~ thi. kind the great middle cl_ of England during 
nearly two centuriel had owed the greater part of the edncation 
they received. In the Panchayet, which bad charge of these acboola 
there was the great element of conservative atrength which was 
afforded by a trllot-auch a truot as b-.d kept the great free ac'Iwol. 
of England in existence during .0 many centuries. He hoped that 
tb08. gontl.m.n, from among the Parsi .rommunity who vi.ited 
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. -. England would stuely the inatitutioDi DC a .imiIar character to thi., 
with a view to prevent ito fa.lling into either of two great danger. 
which beset Inch institutioDJ' The lirl~ of these dangen,.&8 that 
of ca.rrytng the system of education in advance of the neceHitiea of 
the cl&u for whom the institution "&8 intended by ito founders, and 
consequently m&king the IchooIa, instead DC being a benefit to those 
who needed the means of education, an establishment Cor the ben&
fib of those who could afFord to pay for an eduCAtion. He did not 
however think there W&8 much danger of thiS; while they had .uch 
gentlemen at the head of the afF&in oC the Inotitution &8 tho18 
compoaing the Pancbayet, and from wbat he kn_ of the Pani 
community he believed that while ito membero were willing to 

. receive an edUCAtion from an institntion of thio kind when they 
were un&bl .. to pay for it elsewhere, yet &8 lOon &8 they found 
themoelvea able to pay for it they would do 10, and not take up the 
places of those who were leao fortnnst& than themoelveo and in 
need of the beneftto of the Inotitntion. The second danger w .. , that 
on the other hand ot not keeping up the oyotem bf education to the 
requirement. oC the age by adhering too cLiaeiy to the iJatentiona 
of the original founden.' In this very city and in their awn time 
there had been very otriking evidence ot"how thio might happen. 

'He need not tell the gentlemen of the Panehayet that ouch au 
education &8 they had given to the ho1" who had that evening dis
played their talent. to the meeting, a thorough good English edu
COItion, could only be obtained iJa Bombay oome thirty yearo ago aI; 

one onn&Il eotablishment and aI; a high price, ouch an education ... 
then only afForded to a lew of the upper e1&ueo, but the Ia<$ that 
aI; the present day it W&I not con.oidered too good for the youth 01 
the middle cI&asea W&I oufiicient evidence of the progreoo of eiI-moo 
W&8 making and ot the advaneed requiremento of the age. One Ia<$ 
mentioDed iJa the report; otrnck him &8 a very important one and 
one on which they had greaI; re&8DD to eongratwlate thenuelY .... 
that the gent1emen iJa et-ge of the Galo' aehoolo had b&m able to 
get &8Biotanto Cram among the pupilo .. ho had been bmugbt up iJa 
the I'nstitntion. Thio W&I very gratifying .. they .n u- thai; the 
greaI; diJIieuIty in the way of female education iJa India W&I thai; 01 
procuring ladies trilling &0 devot& their time and talento to the 
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• work of teaching. He was glad, howeyer, to Bee that that clliIiculty 

had been successfully overcome in this case, and he thought; that 
they might augur from the faet that the Institution waS destined 
f;o accomplish great things in the course of education in melia. He 
would not detain them longer, but would again express his thanks 
for the pleasure he had felt that evening, and assured them that 
when he had an opportunity of seeing that noble lady who bore the 
name of the distinguished and benevolent founder of the Institu
tion, he should not tail f;o tell her how full of hope was everything 
they had witue.aed there. . 

Sir J'AMa"",n J1l111BBHOY then .aid:_Before we close the interesting p_ 
eeedings of this afternoon, I would wish to exp .... on behalf of the 00_ 
mittee of Menagement of this Institution their grateful appreciation of the 
interest which lfu Excellency has always ehewn in these schools. I hope 
that they ar. fu\lilling the purpose which their worthy found ... had in view. 
when he endowed end established them, and it is an' enoouragement to all 
who are engaged in the important work of carrying on these schools, to find 
tho .. in authority giving their countenance, as your Excellency invariably 
docs, to projects which have in view the spread of education amongst th. 
native youth of this pl.... W. are alao deeply indebted to Lady Frere and 
the Mioses Frere for DO kindly gracing fllis meeting with their P1'88ODce, 
and w. hope that thcy have &.en gratified by what they have witnessed 
to-day, particularly 88 regards the Girls' achools which an DOW 80 wen 
attended to 88 \esd us all to indulge the hope that the benefi!" of female 
education are being recognised by the PBNi commuaity. With these lew 
remarks, I would beg to propose a cordJa1 vote of thanks to your Excellency 
and to Lady and the Mioses Frere for doing us the honour of being present 

here to-day. 

-0-
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[ Bombay, 30th MIWch 1865. J 

AlLer the distribution of Prize. to th, IUcce •• ful pupil., 
. His Excellency Sir H. B. E. Frere oaid:-

He did not think it 11'&8 necessary to put to a torma.1l'ote 
the resolution which the Rev. Mr. W. K. FIeteher had just 
proposed. t He felt quite eertain that it would meet the View. 
of all the members of the Society and or the eommittee ot 
management wbo were pre.ent, and they might take it ... 
being carried unanimous)y. The ladies and gentlemen who had 
done them the honour 01 being present .that evening would 
oee that they had oeparated the more important and more oeriouo 
buoineso of the institution from the more pleasing taok or witnesoing 
the perCormaneeo of the children. The change had been in eyery 
reopeet a moot useful oue; far he, in eommon with the memhers of 
the committee, oome ween ago d81'oted a great deal of time and 
attention to the affaire of the Society-with, he hoped, the beot 
result&, and he trusted that each meeeeding year would ohow the 
good efFee1a or what they had then done. With regard to the mare 
important buoin_ of the Socity, he had on)y one remark to make, 
and it W88, that he felt quite certain that it would haye been much 
more oatiefactory to the gentlemen of th"' .. committee if all the 
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puhlic who ... ere interested in these IlChoo16-and there "'er8 ve,'Y 
few who were not iDterested-had fnvoured them w,ith tl,.ir pre
"eDCe at those Meetings to the same extent as they had dODe 
this day. There was nothing which did .. body like the 
maD aging body of this Society more good than public countenance 
and public criticism from those who are not on tbe mlfDagement, 

, but are simply subscribers to the Society, or who are interested 
in ita welfare by h.ving their ,children' at the schools; and those 

, personB could not do a greater ravour or show a gJ.·eater lntere.t, 
than by attending the public meeting. held in connection with 
them. Having ... id .0 much for the Berious busine •• , he had only 
to 8ay, with regard tothe more plea.ing busille.B of this day,th .. t 
he felt Bure aU t,e vi~itor. had derived much pleasure fromwb .. t 
,tbey had Been add heard-a re.ult which reilected' ~dit upon, 
Mr. Thoma. and hi •. b.i.tants who had charge of the Boys' Bcbool, 
and upon Mi •• Gower and the teachers of the Girls' School. The 
Revd Mr. Fletcher, than whom no one was better able to 
.peak of the.chools, had alluded to the improvement in the 
appearance of the children; and although Hi. Excellency'. 
experience of the .chools was not so IO.ng as Mr. Fletcher's, 
.till he had witnessed thi. improvement year after year, and 

.more ao this year than any other. He hoped that this im
provement wonld be maintained by Mi.s Gower among' 8ll 

, the child.en under her charge. On bebalf of Lady Frere he begged 
to thank tl;e assembly for the honour they bad d9ne to her, ,and he 
hoped thAt at ne distan~ day before the hot weather commences, 
the Society would permit her Ladyship to provide the children with 
a little entertainment, , 

• 
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A puhlic meeting was held iu the TOWD II aD to take m....
for fouadiag. CIasmeal aud Commercial school ia Bombay for 
Christiau children of all deuomiaatiODB, under the presidnJey of 
His Excelleu.y Sir H. B. Eo Frere, K. C. B., G. C. 8. I. 

His Excellenc1 addressed ... foDows j-

Gentlemeu,--Before caDiag upon tL_ gentiemeu who hne 
takeu tbe lead ia this matter to atate "hat tLe1 have to IS1 
this .frernooo, I tbiak it ia .. "ell to teD 100 that I ha.e 
eome here to-day-tll I have DO doubt mOlt of yon LaYe done,
,...ther to leara .... hat it is propooed we ohould do, than to attempt to 
dictote tI •• conne that .bowld be nndert.,ken. Y 00 are doubtIeM every 
ene of Y9U ... ell ."are of the great Deed .... hich, we hope, wiD ia 
some m ... ure be supplied from to-day_ It ia ..... ant which I btlieYe 
.. qoite peculiar to Bombay, for you will be told that iD the other 
Presidencies there are DOt 0011 large aud f10urishiug IChoot. iD exist
ence, bot there are .. ery ample endowmen'" for the iDslmCtion of the 
classes of elu1dreo for .... hooe edocatiou we propose to provide lb. 

day- At Caleotta there ia the DOLle Iotmdatioo of the )/artiDiere,
which, to a great extent, educates. 'lory large lIomher of child ... 
of the npper elaaseo, who are born iD India. There are .Jao the 
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.tt.erwards al .j Ny ..... W. -t. ......... tile •• hI-__ " ...... 
... 1M CIui&iaa ........... '" c.JeUIa,"" 1M __ ., die 6_., 
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St. Paul's Sehoolt and Doveton College,§ both of which educate uptC>c 
the standard that it is hoped this proposed school will do. Here in 
Bombay there wel'e, as you all_ know, some means provided by 
private enterprise for giving a vitry fair education, hy masters whose 
schools had more or less pretensions to affording what We call a: 
o1nssi .. 1 education; and amongst the schools may be mentioned those 
of Mr. Boswell and Mr. Mainwaring. We may oontinuolly find in
stances of men, who partIy at thess private schools, and partly by what 
they leam for themselves afterwards, obtain a very excellent educatioD, 
and who not only become .. " .. l1ent members of the community but 
highly distinguished men. But as you are all aware, thesec p,·i.ate 
educational institutions were one hy one obliged to be c closed, some
times through the death of the master, or those who assisted him, 
and from other causes; and sometime.-perhaps more of ten
owing to the enormous inorea.e in the price of living in this1'resi- _ 
deney. All the school. were thus closed. I believe lam not over
Btating the subject when I say that within the bonnds of thi. Pre
sidency there is no man who can give a better education tha" such 
as is afforded by the bettsr ol ... s of what are called foundatioIII for 
charity boys in England. Now, how few of the Europeana here who 
wish to give a good education to their Ions do so by sending them 
home, yon are all ... well able to judge ... I am; and it w ... for the 
purpose of meeting the wanta of these cl ... ses, that the schools, 
which I hope may be the result of what we may do to-d .. y, were in
tended; and I think before we go further, it is .. well we .hould 
limit our coIllideration to the education of the children of the 
"pper classel of European. in this oountry, who from one cause or 
another cannot well .end their children to England. I need not tell 
yon I .hould be the last person to dilcourage any project for the 
edncation of the children of the poorer cl .... s. ; but their want. are 

t This I~t.it.ut.ioll 'WM founded in 18'&, and ia ander the control of .. CommUtes. 
of which the Bi.bop of Calcutta ia Preaident.. 

I "ThiI Oollege ia .tubed to the PMeo.&a1 Academic Inltit.utioD, .. boarding 
.u.d cia,,4Ohool, which ".. eat&bliahed OD tbe tat.. March 1828, by .. bodJ of 
Obriltian parenti who wert aDxiou to Beenre for their ohild~D the beadta of .. 
Jiberal educat.ion. In. 1855, .. lope1 at two lakba and shirt1 t.boua&bd RapHI t 1ru 
bequeathed. So thetn.titution. by the late Captain Jou DontoD .'" 
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to some extent already supplied, and means for still further supply. _ 
ing them are in progress. But the upper c1a8les have no ouch Ichooltl 
for their children, and the pressing want felt by all the upper clas .. 
el who are tied to thi. country aa it were, is the waut of good 
schools for the boys of their community; of a Ichool which would be 

. equivalent to the Grammar School in England or the High School 
in Scotland, and at which 10 many of the moat useful men we have 
had in this country have been educated. I may mention in p .... aing, 
how much haa already been done by the Boman Catholics in this 
caae, for the edllcation of their own children. They felt the want 
for themselves, aa we Ceel the want Cor onnelve. ; they let to work 
to 8upply it, and they met with BDch eneonmgement and &alimnee 
as the Govemment could give them, I am happy to asy. But na
thing that was done by the Govemment was done otherwise than 
to meet the e1l'0rts made by the Roman Catholics themselv.... And 
thi8 brings me to notice another point whieh we Ihould all remember. 
It i8 not, as I understand it, at aU meant to come to Govemmen. 
and ask them to do the work of the parenta and Crienda of the 
children in this "",tter; what the Govemment can do to aid the 

. work,. they will do with all their hearts and aoula; but I am quite 
certain that to ask the Government to do more, would be to .. k 
them to do that which they have no intention oC undertaking, and 
which it is the parents' duty to fuIJiI. And here I may notice one .gr 

two points connected with what is C01l8idered to be the duty of tlut 
Govemment, and respecting whieh i. ia weU we should clearly 
nnderstand one another. There are lOme people-snd many of 
them are persona who know India weU, and take great interest in 
i~who _y that this education ia a matter whieh belonga to the 
parenta a1one,.and that the Government should take no part in it, 
that the matter shonId be left entirely to private enterprise and to 
.... hat the children'. parents think fit. Now I moat MY I do not lit 
aU agree in that opinion, and that I do not think it ia an opinion 
which is taken by the people, by the natives 01 India themseh'ea. 
I look npon it that the Government are more or Ie.. bound to aid 
the Enropeana who come out to this country either in their own 
aerriee or to add to the .trength of the Empire by their preoenee 
h ..... ont of the Govenunent .....nee. I need DOl; teD 1011 that Go-
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vernment are continually reminded that they are as much .trength •. 
ened by tho.e who' are olit oftheir service, ... by tho.e in their ser· 

. vicEl, and that the Government recognise the fact that it i. their' 
duty to make life here as tolerable and... profitable to all tho.e 
who thus .upport them; and to .... i.t the people in doing .their 
duty to their children as they wonld do in Europe. Thi. i. 
the clear duty of the Government; and I am quite lure if you 
put it to the chiefs of India or to our good friends here, the wealthy 
native gentlemen of this city, 01' to the ryot •. who pay sO many 
taxes, they will agree in saying, that it i .... much tlie duty of the 
Government to do what they can to aid parents in educating their 
cbildren, as it i. to provide for the care and the transit of our 
.oldie .. and f,r Buch as belong to the Civil Sernce. But this fact 
will not in any way lead Ii. one step beyond tbat point at which pa
reuts can expect external aid towards tbe education of their children." 
On tbe other hand, something h ... been .aid to the effect that the 
Government are a little too apt to look to their duty to the natives 
in the matter of eduoation, whilst they bave been negligent in their 
duty towards their European subject.. Now I can't admit that 
there i. any real ground for that argument, fOl'I can only 'say tbaj; 
if any portion of the col1Wlunity wonld come forward and do what 
the Government have a ri:;ht to expect them to do in the matter of 
education, they would finJ precisely the same aid given them by the 
Government that any portion of the native community has hitherto 
received. In this matter I do not think we can too high. 
ly estimate thA value of sinking all minor differences that exist 
among the Reformed Churcheo, in order to successfully establish 
the school, for I believe we have ouly to look back to what has been 
done in former day. in our own country, to .ee that this is not only 
& feasible plan, but the right way tv 8et about doing what we want 
done; for the great body of school. who.e constitution I wish to 
lee imitated in the present case, date their origin from the time 
when men were not forgetful of their dutiel in religion, and when 
they were not latitudinarian in their religious views. Those schoole 
d .. te from the time of the Reformation, and from that day to the 
preaent, they have done more for the middle cl&S88B of England than 
ant other kind of educational institutions; at those 8ebool., as I 
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need no~ remind gentlemen who have been educated there, meM· 
not only the children of membera of the Eotabliohed Church of 
England, but the children ·of the greater portion of membero 01 all 
the other Reformed Churches, resident in the neighbourhood olthe 
.choola. And it i. very: Beldom yon find an instance where it i. 
thought neeeaoary by a denominational church to have a Bchool 01 
ita own, when there is a good grammar ochool in the neighbourhood. 
I trust we shall lind it equally pOBsible to have the oame .tate of 
things in this country, upon the baai. of the agreenrent which hao 
been come to by the gentlemen who have brought no hereto.day, and 
that that baai. will oatisfy us, that without neglecting what 10 mOlt 
important-namely, the religiOUB instruction of the children, they 
have settled and agreed upon a common gronnd of action on which 
we can all meet togetner. 

The Rev. Dr. Wilaoo proposed • vote of &banb to HiI E_1leacy lor hia 
kindn ... in taking the chair, and in doing 80, BBidhe would juat make ODe 

observation. He ( Dr. Wilson ) bad aometimea been COIIJIOCIed with importam 
movementa in which the IIfIBistaDCe of . the Govemor and the Gonrnm_ 
.... required, and on anch oecasiona he bad gt'lleralJy feU aom • ..wety. 
Bnt happily, th .... W88 no need lor....,h ..wety here, ......... they knew 
the heartin ... with which HiI E .... Uen.". bad gone into the qnealion. 

The Hon'ble Mr. 1111ltice Couch """""ded the motion, and expraaed hia 
hearty eoncnrrenee in the nndertakiDg, and ... iahea lor ita ...-

His Excellency, in· retilming thanb for the compliment, 
said that he might· be allo .. ed to say that he felt . a oome
what peraoual interest in th10 movement beeanoe it .... to 
an institution of th10 kind he owed all the learning he had 
e .. er had. It 11'&8 in a grammar ochool fonDded in the time of 
Edward VL, and reformed in the time of Queen Anne by Robert 
MaBon, that he had learned .. hatever little he ever did Iearn at 
ochooL That ochool W&8 conducted by a Christian minieter, .. ho .. ao 
a .. ery .triet mau in hie own w.y oC thinking, bot Rio Excellency 
believed that in the ochool they had rBp ........ tati .. ea of all 
the Christian denominatiODl in England, and that tlwoe repreaenta
tiv .. were drawn Cmm among O1'ery cu of aociety. 'When he W&8 

laat at home, he had the pleaanre of calling on hie old oehoollello ... ; 
..,me of them he fonnd were highly reapeetable tradeamen, who wefe 
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serving behind their counters and who were very glad to Bee 
him back from India-others were in the army, the n&,1', 
the church, and at the bar, a,!d he had the gratification of •• eing 
one or two in Parliament. He could only add that in the school all 
they looked to was what a boy did. If a boy behaved himBelf like .. 
m .. n and tried hiB best to become a Bcholar, hi •• choolfellows thought 
him .. n honour and did their beBt for him; bnt ifhe W&8 the contr&ry, 
·and no credit to the Bchool, they did their best to turn him out. He 
hoped those brought up in Bombay grammar Bchool would derive 
profit from their instruction here, and th .. t they would haye ,the 
Bame pleasure that be found in meeting biB old BchoolfeIlowB in 
after life, in whatever ra.nk they might be • 

• 

[Bomba!!, 22nd Fe/n;"""Y 1567. ] 

D 

A MEETl1<G to receive th" first report of the above Board 
W&8 held in the Town H .. ll under the presidency of His Excellency 
Sir H.B. E. Frere, K. c.n., G. C. S. I. 

Ta. HOK'BLB ?fa. ER8ltlu pTopoaed a vote of thanks to the Chairman, 
and oaid that he h&d • duty to perform in aoknowledging their obligotion to 
Hia Excellency dle Governor for presiding on this OCCIIIIion. It w .. especially 
incumbent upon the meeting to offer their thanks to him that evening . 
as it must be 80 difficult to hi.' to lind leieure-he ought rather to .. y make 
leieore- to comply with their invitation. But he ventured olso 10 think that 
it would be encouraging to Hill ExoeUency hereefter to reSect that the latest 
meeting at which he was able to preside at Bombay was on. whose objects 
ho had heen 10 strenuous a promoter-a meeting to drew together aU clo88eo 
of the community for the purpose of aecuriJlg aDloog our own counvymen 

the bleeeings of education. 
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TaB HOK'BU Mr. JUSTIca GIBBI, in 8eCOJlding- the reoolution, IBid be 
was quite Bure that it was one which would require DO oboervatiODI irom him 
'" ensure ito boing carried. He should therefore content himoelt with making' 
s few remarks about the oubject DOW before tha meeting. It had been objected 
in one of the newopapelB that day that the ochooll which tha Board hOI 
founded were merely elementary-that they could be claooed only as infant 
~oo1&--<md that this was not the kind of .. booll which- were wanted 
lor the rising generation of Europeans in this country. In reply to that he 
eould only say-ar.d he kneW he .honld be horne out by the clergymen under 
whose immediate supervision the .. hooll were goingon~t the mOlten who 
presided over them were quite able to trve • superior EngHoh educatiOD, but 
that the children who attend the .. hooll were not able to receive more than 
a purely elementary education. He was happy to "y, and Hio ExeeDency 
would bear him out-that in the school at Cobbs the superintendent.as 
,'" many yeBlll in charge of. school in Sind which 10 .. supported under the 
supervision or His Excellency Sir Bartle Frere, and Sir llartle knew penon
ally that the genII"""'" 10 .. quite fit to impart to. the children an educa
tion equal to anything which European hoyB up to U or 15 yearo of 88'e 
receive at home. Of course he ( Mr. luatice Gibbo) did not mean a c1aMical 
educafion, .. that was not at present required in this country; but the Board 
in Ioanding these elementary .. hooll had taken the lowest but oIao the 
firmest Ioandation upon which to build a eupemructure which would be 
hereafter capohle of providing au education; ohouJd it be required, to prepare 
pupilo lor the University. He thought this should be known, as he knew 
that in .. me '1uarten it had been eaid that they had only inofituted eIeman
ary schools. The eubjectitoe1twaaone of the utmoetimportaDce, andhecould 
only ooy that he had been present at ..... eral dWn";.,.. on this oubjec&, 
and he kit sure that every penon in llombey, from Hio EueDency d0wn

ward, .,.. lolly impressed with the importauoe of doing all in his power lor 
the benefit of the rising geueration 0' llombey •. 

Rio Excellency, in aclauJ'I.ledging tbe _lotion II8id;

Ladiea and Gentlemen,-I thank yOD for the reaolldion which baa 
been mo-.ed by the Ron'bIe Mr. Erskine and eeconded by the 
Ron'bIe Mr Gibbs; and in 10 doing I would -.entol8 to make & 

few remaz-b on the genenl onbjecl; of education. I eame here 
thio e-.ening to be & hearer rather than & Bpe&ker, in tJ.e apectation 
of learning whal; baa been done by the Dioceean :Board I and I am 
Yery glad to hear from tJ.e report ~~ ~ !'- read by tJ.e 
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Becretary" and from the fach which have been stated by the' 
Lord Bishop and the other gentlemen, who had spoken, that 
10 much real progress haa been made.. There i8 ""'e point on 
which I fully agree with the Lord Bishop and the Chief .Justice, 
and that is, that any statistical facts which we might obtain would 
give a most imperfect idea of the need of improved mean. of 
education' among the Europea.na of Bombay. There is really no 
nece.sity for w .. iting for those fact.. This much is clear to 
whoever travels much in this Presidency, that there are vast 
numbers of Europe"n children, and children of European descent,. 
who have arrived at an age when they should be attending infant 
school.. When we come to inquire into this ma.tter we find 
that there are many p&rents who do not ostensibly belong to our. 
Church, and that there are many instanoea' where the services of 
the Church are available while they are not heartily received; but 
I am qwte certain that in cases where those Europeans are parent. 
ol'children, it seldom or never happens that they will not receive 
from the hands 01' our clergymen an education for their children. 
I fully concur in the opinion expressed by the Chief Justice that 
we should regard the present state of our educationu.! affairs in 
Bombay as a famine of education_ f"mine which should be met 
by the prompt, and ready, and energetic movement which such an 
emergency requires. Some years ago there were very few Euro
peans who used to give their children anything more tban au 
elementary education to lit them for the military· service; and 
even those occupying a position in the Civil Service who were 
able to pay liberally for the education ofthair children could not 
lend them eJ.ewhere for this purpose. The superior class of clerks 
and uncovenanted servanh were at that time men who would now 
be considered in very easy cireumstan~.. but they had not 
facilities which the overland route to Europe has opened up to us 
now. Hence there were a few men of attainments who opened 
lohools in Bomhay and who were able to give an excellent education. 
Some of these ochools were maintained for many yeaI'll in a most 
ftourishing condition, and aent forth a nnmber of well·educated 
young men, who even at thia day would be conaidered to have 

SO 
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received a very good middle cia .. education.' But tbinga are "(ery 
much changed now, and tbe change ia mainly owing to the enorm
ous in1Iux of EuropeAllll. Those who were in euy circumstances, 
BUch &I the sernnto of Government, now find themselves compara
tively pinched by having to pay the fees they naed to pay fur their 
childreB'a education. A few who are more fortunate are obliged to 
send their children to England to be educated there; bnt there h&l 
boen ouch a great in1IllI of a claoa who may be said to have no per
manent home in thia country-people who come here, not wiLh tbe 
deliberate intention, &8 men did in former yean, of apending hall 
their lifetime in India, but wbo intend to -return home in a (ew 
yeara ,-that it is impo .. ible Cor them to obtain Cor their .hildren 
trimi1ar educational adnmtages to those wbich tbey eouId obtain 
for tbem at home. I ahould be aorry if &nytJPng wbich I have said 
sbould be conoidered &I a pi ... for relarlllg ~ ell"urts in favonr of 
educatitln. Indecd, there are otrong re&&Qno why there abonld be 
""ntinued pnblic efforts. W 0 ehQuld endeavour to persuade our 
ronntrymen who come bere with families, and who intend to remain 
here for a TOry ohart time, to nee that time in educating tbeir 
children, and not to allow ~hem to gro.- op, &8 they too frequently 
do now, completely nneducated. Nair; I wonld 8&y a few .. orde 
.. ith regard to the duti .. of Government concerning thia queetion. 
I wonld not in the leaet ...... i1 tbe .,iew which the Chief luoti.e 
baa taken in this matter. I believe; on the contrary, thal he 
baa hardly etated &8 fnlly &8 he might have- done, the obligati"". 
which Lord Canning nndertook to explain .. hen he pnbliohed tbe 
minute, in aeeordance with .. hich the Dioeeaan Board .... conetitll
ted. Lord Canning'. view .... thi., that while .. a matter of eeculv 
education, it .... not adrieable to make any difference between claea 
and clase, atiJI the Europeans had a pre-eminent claim to the .tten
tion of the Britieh Government ;-thal the Britieh G .... emment 
of India ..... bound to look to lIOIIlething more than the bare edll' 
... tional part of the qll68tion ;-thal it .... bound, in the' ease of 
eoldi .... of mechaoica, .of eailora, and of all otben who are brought 
_ by the Britiah Government to uaiat in the adminiatration of 

• no lie ... lIr. 6. C • ..,...0, Jl. L 
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the aWairs oC this eouutry,-that it was bouud in the case of all 
these to umke special provision for their education. It was on 
these grounds that Lord Canning drew up his minute. ;He pro
posed that the first overtures shoUld come from those who required 
assistauce. for educational purposes; and I think this requirement 
should he. Dorne in mind by all who are interested in the proceed
inga of this meeting. With regard to every other cm.s; the· 
Government must necessarily take the initiati ve. It muat s..,. ,
(as it dOeS in the case of the University, for instance,) "Here 
is a certain 1Itandard up to which you must come." You must 
remember that the que.tion of religion i. entirely set aside,
necesoari\y, I believe, as in all the educational questions of India 
the subject of religion must necessarily be set aside, as it is in the 
moe of schools which.,*,,!, State-supported in Ireland. But with 

. the European popuJatl'on'the case is different. They would not 
·accept-and I would be .. ery sorry to see the Government press 
upon them-an. education in .which they have no part; and it i. 
this which constitutes a difficulty-a difficulty which, I think only 
requires to be pointed out to be .emoyed. It is necessary, with 
the children of European .parent., that these religious questions 
should be provided for; and as the Government cannot come for
ward and order the .. ariou ••• ect. to adopt one common kind of 
religious educ&tio~ it can only my to them,_hYou mU8t organise 
your own system of s~hools, you must say . what you are going to 
teach,aIid then .tate to Government what aid you require." I feel BUre 
that when this is don_when parents and those interested in these 
.chools come forward and say,-that they have organised a plan of edu-

o cstion, and have organised schools, aud tbat such and such branches 
of learning, joined "ith roligion, are to be taught in them,-tben I 
feel confident that the Government of British India will neYer be 
.... a.nting in ita duty to you, hut will give you the puhlio support 
'Which you require. Before I conelude I would say .. · few worda 
conoerning the duty of that cl .... to which I myoelf and 80 many 
gentlemen now present belong-I mean the laity of thiecity. I 
do not believe that many of us have &ny idea of the inadequate 
number of our clergy to the duties required of them. In this 
part~eular JDattar it would he nece .... ry for the clergy to, go. rouUll 
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and find out among the fluctuating European population_ popula
tion which i. now in Bombay and now in the MoCulsil-what i. 
needed for the education of their children; but this i. a duty to 
which the present clergy ia absolutely inadequate, and th..,. mun 
be ,,"i"ted by the laity. And how do we do our duty in this 
manner P How many oC us do more than subleribe to institution. 
of this sort P It was ouly to-day that I happened to II)! at the 
Byculla Schoola-schooll which, if they we.e properly' worked, 
would p.ovide for the education oleo large a number of European 
children in thi.-city-and I could not help recollecting, that when, 
I •• t year, the Lord Bishop and 10 many of the Clergymen 01. 
Bombay who have taken a lila-long iJrtereot in this inotitl1tiDn, 
were "pending day after day iii the hope of rataIDg the~, .ill()~lr, 
above their present poaition-there were very re" g~tI_~' 
certainly not a dozen-who took the troub~e to ~oma and'-give' Uti 

anything in the shape of advice or • aaaistaaee;~'I'-wht,..}"ar litm, 
more vaJuabIe-their critieiam; and when 1 ask'" (he clergymauO' 
... ho i. now in charge of the Boyl' School what aid he ~ ~.~ 
way of viaiting or ..... istanee C.om any penonl, be eonfeaoed to 'P"; 
that fe ... of the ~ies of Bombay habitually viaited the Girl.' SchooI; I 
and that he hardly recollected any layman who WAI a habitual 
viaitor to the Boy.' School Now, tl4~ a.D!atter in which every 
One of us can do something to aoai~~ ,~o'boVl& ',b", "ery eony to 
see the general di<eetion of the ~~, 'out of thoee handl 
in which it has been placed; bat eTe;,. one of no DIght' consti
tute himself alay-belper in the matt .. , and ifhe would: do some-' 
tbing besides subscribing-if he would look up tbe parenfl 01. 
children ... heueTer he ean--iC the ~sh iaity 01 Bombay would 
take thioview of their duty, then tpare TilI'aoon be no want !!" 
suceesa, and the preeent grieTono reproach ,.hich JlO1I' lies upon w/' • 
... ould lOOn be removed. I am eorry to ha"" detained y~ ._ JOng,.
bui AI this is the Iaet opportunity which I ohaU hal" ~ &!,~g
you. I thought it my daty to .... Fi .... my Tiewa..J. tlri!' idbjeet,' ....t 
I beg to return you my tbmib lor ,tlul "ote yoi h,.Te ~ paoaecL -., ~. ' 

tp '. 
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A 'DISTRIBUTION of prizcs and scholarships to the 8uccessj\,lgirl. 
atteuding the 8chool,; of the above Society took. place at the house 
of Mangald1ls NnthubhM, Esq, His Excellency the, Governor 
presided on the occasion. .-"" ,. . . 

After the Report ),Yas read by Rilo SAheb Vishvan.Mh Narayan 
Man<ilil<, the Seoretary; His EXCELLENCY addressed tis follows; ", 

He expressed on behalf of himself Bnd Lady Frere, and of the . 
. assembled company, the gl'atincation which the proceedings of 

the evening had attOl'Ged them, and he added th.t he wished especi
ally to state, on behnlf of Government, their' high appreciation of . 
the spontaneous efforts which had been made by the gentlemen of 
the Society in promoting female education, and their sense of the . 
great progress which hnd heen ah'eady made. Hi. ExcelIency could 
not help e&ntrasting what they had witneaaed this .evening with wha, 
he had seen nearly twenty-eight year. before in what he believed' 
was the first school e-tabli.hed f.. females ohhe llpper 01 ...... in 
Western India, Nothing c01l14"be stronger than the contrast hetween 
the little band of Brilhmin1 girls, who were' tnugbt reading and 
writing almost by stealth in the verand.h of a ruinous old p"lace in 
Poonn,. and the scene now before them, when they saw the chi1dren"~ 
of 80me of the wealthiest and most intel1igent II indu gentlemen in . 
Bombay assembled in Bucb numbers in that magnificent mansion &0 

receive their prizes before the lorge and inJluential assemblnge then 
preaent. But, the chief value a! the successful exertions of 
the Society waa. to be found in the high' ILIld pure motive. . 
which had actuated. those' who. took the leading part.in thi. 
import~nt work. They had been maTed by no. deaire to secure the 
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appronl of Government. for Government was neee •• ari11 passive 
in the matter; they had been actuated by no dem lor popular 
applause. for they had too often met with apathy. milreprel8ota.
tion, and even active oppOlition. He believed, they bad been mcceM
ful, mainly owing to ~he pnrity of their motive. a .ingle-hearted 
de8ire to extend to the daughtero of their race the Bame aduntag"" 
of education which tbey themsel ... had enjoyed and 10 highly 
val oed. Whether we look to the difficultieo tbey have overcome or 
the progreoo they have achieved, HiB Excellency fclt assored that 
Dr. Bhao D"jl and hiB asIOciBteB bad .. tabli.hed their title to be 
enrolled among the real her""" "nd benefactor. of their race. But 
while eongntulating them on what they bad achieved, Hi. Excel
lency oaid he wonld remind them of the ardooua t&lit .. hich still 
lay before them. They had declared their intention of endeavour
ing to secure to the women or India the full benefit. of an 
"European syatem or educatiou ... and looking to ":11at" the -Society 
bad acbieved, HiB Excel.Iency relt DO doubt of their' 'QCCeB8; but 
let them ever bear in mind what an European.syo¥"m of Edneation 
really meant. It meant not merely reading, writiDg, and aecounbl, 
the simple rudiments of instruction. bot that the woman .honld 
be a8 completely educated &I the man. The detail. of that edu
cation w!luld of coune V&ry. bnt the promiAe the Society bad given, 
involved a pledge not to rest eODtent with the reonlt. of their ex .... -
tiono till the women of Indi" were 10 edncated &I to be the fit 
companiono of the ednmed men. It w ... late in the day to at
t.""pt to answ .... "ny objection. &I to " .. hat was the ..... or .u 
this trouble," and wbetber tbe women were not better without it. 
No ouch question could poosibly ariae in tbe minds of ,hOl8 m .. n 
who had tbemoebeo received and appreciated • good edomioo. 
To all otben, RiB Exeellency would limply ... y that it ... aa the fixed 
and deliberate opinion, not or England only bnt of .11 civilized 
Europe, that DO nation, could have a pretence to the ebsraet.... of 
a civilized nation, in which the w"""", were Dot OD a par with 
the men, in point of refipement and edueation. Whether civilized 
Emope ... right or wrong in !hi. opinion, RiB Euelleney wonld 
not DOW d~ He ... onId only _ore thOl8 among hiB nati ... 
friend. who bad any doulote on the m bjeet, that Europe ... ould aI-
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. ways di.trust the p.iglwst pretensions to civilization, in which th;', 
one distinctive mark was wanting. It would be said that a good 
female education invol ves great expense. Of this there could be 
110 doubt, for the report which had jnst been read, pointed to ·the . 
expense a. the one great ob.tacle which remained; bnt this was .. 
point on which they would find that the greater progre •• they 
made, the more would. their ideas of tile subject expand. At 
present, .. f~w rnpees seemed a very large sum to pay for the in-· 
.truction of the daughters of even the richer members of society;· 
but Hi. Excellency believed that before long, they would consider· 
no expenditure too great to oecure B really sound education for their 
daughters. Hi~ Excelleney. would appeal to some of the no.tive 
ladies [ the Mi •• es Mana""".J and gentlemen near him, who had 
travelled in EuroEe, to illustrate what he stated. Tbey would be. 
able to telt"bIleir native friendS, that not only were the .ums which 
are spent 'in llngland on the education of danghters aboolutely verj 
.large, but that ~ cOl)lpari.on to the whole family income, they are 
relatively far larger than most native gentlemen would believe POB- . 
sible; and that there was in fact nO sacrifice which an ordinary 
Engli.h family of the better cla •••• would not make, to have its 
children, but especially the daughters of the family, well educated 
according to their degree in life. After expressing hie concur~ 
renee with that portion of the report which pointed to the nece8-
8ity of home instruction through good· governe88es and educated 
mothe .. of families, His Excellenoy expressed hi. conviction that 
the difficulty with regard .to mean. to which the report alluded, 
would 8peedily be overcome through the liberlllity of the native 
gentlemen of Bombay. In every other respect, they might feel 
confident of Bucee... Ri. Excellency appealed to Dr. Bhuil Diijj's 
antiquarian ~8earcheB to confirm biB assE"rtion, thAt the nOn" 
education of femllles Wa. a modern innovation, totally repugnant to. 
the allcient traditions of the Hindu. ; and he instanced Ahall'ii BUi 
Rolkar and the present Begam of Bhopal lUI proying that the native 
ladi"" of modern day. are in no respect inf~or to tho •• of ancient 
days in capacity for fillin!! with di .• tiJ!ction the highest and molt 
diJIkuit. po.itions in lifo. 
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HiB Excellency then addre88ed a few worda in the Ma..utbl 
language/to the girlB of the Marathi claaa .... who were seated near 
him, expre88ive of the gratification which their progress had afford
ed to all preBent ; and, on behalf of Lady Frere, m. Excellency' 
said that she hoped, on her retnrn from Europe, that BOme ot the 
young ladies in these Bchoola would be able to converse with her in 
English. In conclusion, m. Excellency expr ••• ed to the Preaident 
and Memben of the Committee hi. hope thJ>t they would ere long 
remove from BOlilbay the reproach to which, he teared, it would 
be liable now that Her Moat Gneion. Majesty the Queen wanld 
have difficulty in finding, among her Bombay oubjecta any one 
Hindn l&dy of rank, who would be able to converae with Her 
Majesty in her own language. 

fltht .Jtu4tntll' gUniflJ ad' "timtifit 
9Drirllt'1l ~ifb' ,,£11.0.0111. 
[ B01II1Hsy, 12/1 D--'- 1863. J 
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A diatribntioll of prima and acboIarahipa to the oneceaful girl. 
attending the achoola of theahoYe Society, took plaee at the ~ 
olthe Hon'ble lagannathSa.nbnett. Rio Excellency the Governor 
preaided on the oeeaaion. 

An... the report wu read by Rao Saheb VishvaDAth N-I88 
Man.Jlik, the Secrecary, Hia Excelleney ..wb-

lie coogratoIated the Society OIl the _tiDned ptOgi_ eYinced by 
the 8ecretary'. clear and bnsines-like report. Hill Excellelley .. .. 
iDcliDed to think that they had aearly reuhed thelimit oI .. hat ..... tAl 
be accomplished by their present org'lDizetjon and present ~ of 
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teaching; and therefore he had- heard with peeuliar interest and sati .. 
faction that part of the report which alluded to the establishment of a 
normal school, and the employment of properly qualified female 
teachers.· Without such aid, he f.lt aS8ured even the existing rate of 
progress conld.not be maintained, and much improvement was imp"';
hie. He referred, for confirmatign of his opinioD in this respect, to Mr. 
Dadabhai Naol'oji (late a Profe.sor in the Elphinstone College, and 
now P.·ofessor of GUZllrstbi in University College, London), whom 
he was glad to see among them after several years usefully and 
honorably .pent in England and who he felt sure, must be jrratified 
at the progress made during hiS abseDce by the Society of which he 
had been ope of the earlie.t Rnd· most earnest and energetic members.t 
Mr. Dadabhai would rell them tlIRt, in England, it was reckoned 
quite impo.,.t~le fur any liut ;. woman properly to instruet female 
children, and that none but a Indy in mind and edne"Iion could 1.e 
s fitting instruct.·ess for girls of the highest clnss is families where 
the men recei.ed s liberal education, such in fnct as most of ti,e girl. 
in the schools no,", before them. - His Excellency was glnd to see 
that the Society adopted as their standard of teaching the principle thn~ 
the women of any c1.s. mnst be educated to tbe same extent 88. the 
men of the clasa, and he feltassurerl that the supporters of the I:'ociety 
would not be content" with any- lower meaSUI'8 of SllCCesS in their 
efforts. He did Dol participate in the fears expr ..... rl. in the rPJ)<ort 
118 to the result of the sudden aod enormOIlS ioti"" of w.nltk i1,,0 
Bombay. No doubt soeh prospe"ity hod in it. ... lf .. deb .. ingtendency 
88 leading to the pursuit of mere material plongnre and ~yment . 

• Recently hI the philanthropio an4 1lDwearying enrtiona of )liM Mar:r CarPeDter, 
• Pemale Normal School _ been .... bliahed ip Bombay, towarda which the 
Goyerumnt of India ban made a liberal grant. of ;Ba 12, 000 per Dnom. For the 
4.taiIo of ~ _e, _ llia (JupeDter'B lliz 1I .. 1ha ia India, \"01. n, pp. 

161·162. / 
+ The _uble ad cliainten&t.ed aenicee which Prof_or Dadabhoy Naoroji 

I'eJldered to t.hiI. oounky.-in the advancement of the IOCiaIt poli&.ieal 'and moral 
welfare Of is. iDhabi"ie,-were publiclJ woo_looKEd at. a meeting beld in &he 
Pramjt Kawuji Ill8titute On the 26th. July 1869. by biB IlllDl8roua i..iADdiI and 
admire .... who preaented. him- wit.b. • Jaa.nd.ome p-.u., lUi'" voted (01' • Ufe-Se 
por1.rai~ of IWI \0 be plaoed in \he abo .. hmi.... . . 

2& "'f 
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But a great proportiou of t~.ir merchants I,ad .Lowo tLat tll"1 were 
alive to the respoosibilities which such riches carried with them, aDd 
that they were aM. to make a good use oC them, aDd Hi. Eseellency 
trusted that a large amouot of thiB wealth woold he devot.d to 
o1!jectB conDected with female edncatiou. HiB E"tellency tLm 
touched 00 the questiou of vernacular English edocatiou. He lOid 
it reminded him of the old Itory oC the disctwiou regarding tLe two 
lid .. of the sLield, and that they migLt .. weD attempt to decide 
whether the walls and lloor of the magnificent hoose they were then 
in, were more nec e, • ry to ito completeneoa than the Cumitore and 
ornaments. Their ohject w.. to educate the moth... ol future 
geoerotioul, and for thiI purpose a correct bowledge of what w .. 
emphatically the mother tougue oC the pupilA, onght to he their fim 
o1!ject. This w.... .. it were, the shell of the hnildiD$'. lIut aa a 
hODl!e with bve walls, :floor and roo{ mighc cootaiD.1l that w .. 
n-.sary Cor I!J<iotence. but would atill he • very incommodiou 
residence, so no educatiou cooId &e reckoned CJlDplete without. 
bowledge of English or BOme equolly ricb sod complete foreign 
language. HiI EsreTIency dwelt DB the nlue of the otudy of oomo 
foreign Iangnoge 81 in itself a neeeosary part of edacatiou witLoDt 
any ret ........ to the "!'fJCial yalae of ito literatlm!. He tLen adyert< d 
to the eounectiou of Government with kmale edaeatioa. It w .. 
BOmetim.. alleged that Government ought te do more thaD it had 
hitherto douo to promote female edutation. The gentlemea he w .. 
addreooing weD knew that the Government ofllomhay had hitLmo 
.~ from active int.erferen<e with f.male edoeatXm, aut heeonIM 
they were indill"erent to the 1D~eet, for they regarded ii .. one of 
the mOBt important, he might aImOBt say tile _I import...., of aD 
the dirisionl of oecular edueation, hut GoverDllll!llt amoide"lld that 
the abject ...... one .... hieh pJOpaly heIcmged to, ad eoaId 0D1y he 
efficiently 611p8rintended by, the edUeated mea of the natiYe _ 

IIJIJIIity, ad beIieTed they obonld do IDOI'8 ...... thea ~ by 
iaterf'ering in the maita'. lint it did aut at aD fDIIow that the adioa 
of GoverJlJllellt with regard to edacalion genenlIy woald he ......... 
of..resulta. .. regvded femaJe edocatioa. It...... aut GIlly wei-, 

·hnt praeticaIIy impcaihle, to educate any Iarge body of native baJe. 
above the tItaDdanl of the mea in the cJ- to which they Woag, 
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and Government fel,8SS1I1'ed that the first eft'ect of giring a realI,. 
sDUndEnglish education ~o native gentlemen would be that theY' 
would not ouly fett desirous to have their wiveaand daughters. 
educated, but that they would fecI absolutely ashamed to Iet them 
remain in a state inferior to themselves, as regards educational. 
advantages. His Excellency considered the result of the Society'. 
labours as a very eatiafacwry proof of tbe soundness of the view 
Government had taken in this matter, and he conlidently looked t'1 a 
further progressive improvement from its labours. Hi. Excellency 
concluded by saying that he trusted his venerable friend the Lord; 
Bishop of Calcutta would favor them with a rew remarks. 

The Jljght Bev. G. E. L. Cotton, the Lord Bishop .r Cnlcutla BDd. 
the Metropolitan ot India, at His Excellency.. request, next made 80m .. 
oboervations upon the "'port, His. Lordship WDB of opinion thet . femnle· 
education bDS resch~ a higher level in Bombay than 81Jy oth ... 
part of India. There are mo", girls thoroughly well-educated in 
Bombay, certainly m~'" than in Calcutta, and His Lordship trusted that the 
Society would go on and prosper. It appeared from the report thet gentl ... · 
man bad too much to do with th~ schools; and His Lordship pointed to 
the ~ deeirability of woman being the instructress of woman. Referring 
'" the medium of educali.... His Lordship w .. of opinion, with the Society 
and with His Excallency the Governor, that the Vemaeular should be the 

. foundati .... and &bat they must go on and add English to it. The education 
of temnles among the nati .. e community, aidsd only by their own exertiona, 
..... " movement highly honOl'1lbJe, in His Lonkhip'. ~pinioD, to Bombay. 
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A DISTRIBUTION of prizes and Bcholarship. to the mceeaoM 
girl. attending the achoola of the above Society took plaee at the 
residence of Bhagwandao Purshotamdao, Esq., at Breach Candy. 
Hi. Elcellency the Governor presided on tbe oceaoion. 

. ACter the Report wao read by Rao Saheb Viohvanath Narayan 
Mandlik, the Secretary, Hi. Excellency oaid:-

Ladics and Gentlemen,-Thia conclndes the bnsineoo or 
the evening, except the fireworks, which,· I dare 8&Y, will Dot 
be the I_ attractive feature of the proceMings, 80 that little 
time remains, if yon will bear with me for a few minnte.. 
to retnrn to Mr. Bhagwanda. and other gentlemen our 
thanks for past ravon and for the additional pleamre ... 
have jnat enjoyed. Doring the past week or two I..dy Frere 
and myself have vioited oeveral of the edncationaJ inatitn
tions of thia island, eopecially those for the edncatioa or native 
children only; and I can &BBUre yon that nothing can pouibly 
give me greatilr pleamre than to """ the evidenceo .. hieh they a(
ford of the intercot .. hich io taken by native gent1emen i& the 
cause of female education.' It io not only thai; they """ the 1l1UDber 
of Bchoola-it i. not only that they """ the nnmber of acholsrw, ...., 
increasing, hot that the girla are getting an edocation; and it Uo 
only nece .... ry to look around 118 wherever we go to """ that .."....,. 
thing more than the mere 86hool edncation ot the rema1eo Uo make
ing progress. There ..... many thingo which otrike a atranger, bot 
eopecially an old inhabitant of India., that DO matter what part or 
the conntry he may ywt, he will witneoo ligna or increaoing proto

perity.. It io pl.......m to """ the proor. of extended JII'O'Di8e, and 
I think I 8pea.k the oentimento of all the Europea.D ladi.. and 
gentlemen pi' eet, that nothing.... J'OOIlDly pe them peater 
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pleasure than to see the evidences which meet us on every side of 
the incre"""d appreciation of education by the natives of this 
conntry. Throngh you iIIey ... e being treated as we ... e in the 
habit of seeing treated our fellow creatures. "When we see ladies 
and children driving about in the open air, or seeing the native 
gentlemen taking a wa.lk in the eountry- I may say that there 
are few things which give an old Indian greater pleasure th ... 
this. On one or two former occasions when I had the pleasure 
..r addressing yon, I have eontented myself with saying to 
those native gentlemen who do not yet agree with us in these 
matters, that if they wish to approach to English habits they must 
IIrst of all agree with us in this important motter. . I hope you will 
bear with me if I tell you that I feel this is a matter of great lb·' 
terest and highly important. All the native gentlemen who are 
here this evening will recolleet what a dark cloud came over the 
civilization of the whole world when the civilization of Greece and 
Rome was overwhelmed by the inroRda of barb ... isns. They carri
ed with them a system of barbarism which we can searcely eon
ceive in onr doy,-unless it is such as the Pindarees give us some 
notion ot Well, all the countl'ies oNhe world have been steeped 
in a like barbarism. If yon read attentively the history of ·how the 
world recovered from barbarism you will see that there were two 
great causeo--one, the religion which we English profess; . and the 
other the spirit of chivaJry. The spirit of chivaJry was nothing 
else than an appreciation of good society. It was this, as every 
hi.torian will tell you, which had a pre-eminent and m ... ked shMe 
.during many centuries in rescuing Europe from barbarism and 
bringing it to its present state of civil.ization. The work has 
been done, and we csn trace to-day some of its manifestations. 
There is no doubt that our ancestors rega.rded the female portion 
of the community as the great, almost the chief instruments in 
bringing back civilization to Europe. I wish all my native friends 
to recollect that this spirit, although it manifested itself chi.fiy 
there, was not cou6ned to Europe. If they will read any history of 
Rajpootano., they will see that this spirit, was a desire to make 
them .. f ... as p088ible eqnal to this. This spirit is e .. pntially the 
apirit of the old Hindu races-a spirit whlch .nodued India anel 
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drove out the barbarous tribes of those day" and formed such c0m

munities that they are now, after the dll1'ation of many centurie., 
.tiIl vigorous and otiIl able to oppose to. a vital power which 
in spite of thia Government and ita forC8ll, can command the 
respect of all who go among them. Now this io a fact which the 
rising commnnity of this country should ponder. It i. a matter. 
of great importance, too, that the native gentlemen are learning 
to enjoy the society of the Ia.dieo of their famili8l, which we m 
Elll'OpB--.nd in England especially-look upon u the beat reward 
of our lives; bnt I would have those gentlemen here who hayS -
aspirations for a high political position to believe that those greal; 
changes which we all look for cannot be achieved without meh. 
e"Perimenta &8 those of this Committee raioing the oocial poaitioa 
of the ladies of this country generally. I trust that this queotion is 
fast proceeding out of the region of argument, and that it io going 
soon to be accepted by you, u it already io by UI, an acknowledged 
fact; but since we met la.ot year I· haye eome acrotIII lOme yerr 
intalligent aative gentlemen, and they _y, u the reanIt of obaeJ.. 
yation and reJlection-" All this io yerr .. ell for 1ou; but our 
eyatema and our ways are dilI'erent, and .. e get on much better 
in the way in whlch we have hitherto liyed-keeping our wiYeB 
and families apart from ourselves .nd never letting them 888 

11.1 oa join with 11.1 in IOciety. " I am af'raid that perhaps. f_ 
gentlemen ... ho have enlarged their minds with reading and trayel 
are apt tp take vi81l'B of thio kind, and it is needl_ to uk yon to 
point out the greaI; f'allacy which underlies all their argument. If 
you prees one of them he will tell you that, however Enropeano, 
from their habit. and eonatitntion, may be able to pay the distinc
tion which is paid to our ladies in this country it would take all 
epirit and manlin_ out of manlrind here. Now I would uk you, 
eapeciaIIy those gentlemen who have travelled, to explain to thOle 
gentlemen what is the general efl'eeIi evident among onraelYN-What 
do you lind to be the efl'ect of this aoeiety upon men of 1nuine-.. 
or thoae engaged in the manIy bn.Iineao of the world P I 
think the men engaged in the man1y 1nI.oine. of the world 
Ii ud tbe greatest interest and the fulIeat reIaution in the 
eC>llverution of intelligeit ladies of their own cI-. I recollect 



a gTeat statesma.n wb 0 I. now bo more, once told me what he knew 
ofthe Duke of Wellington on this matter. Tau all know who 
the Duke wAs-the great Iron Duke as we call him-And how 
strong hi. wi.h alwlLy. was to adapt the pnblic mind to public duty. 
·There i. not a higher inBtiLnce of sterneBt adhesion to principle 
mentioned in modern hietorr-':-but I WlUi asking thi. gentleman 

. why although there were so' mAny points in the Duke'. history 
which were of the greateBt Interest, he yet never talked abont' 
himself. . The reply wae the Duke never talks 81.out himself; if it is 
Dne of his campaigns he never t.lksabout itj yet to So-and-Sa-and 
he mentioned the name of a lady noted for her gl'ace and het •• com
plishment.-exeept to a lady of this character you can seldom get 
him to refer to the battles of his ... ·Iy day. at all. We hev. still 

. the evidence of great commercial men, of great lawyers, nnd at 
great statesmen, wllat great assistance they derived fl'Om the sym
pathising spirit of the ladies of their family. I might cit. the ease 
of the great Lord CailDing during the fearful days of the late 
mutiny. I would refer to Sir Jamsetji Jejeehhoyand other gentle
men who heve been in Englruld, who will understand me when I SRy 
that if you take away the society of the ladie. of London' from the 
men of business or statesmen of that city YOI1 take awoy half their 
powers. I would ask you to look at the cauae of thi.. Now, thero 
is no country in the world where men of busin ••• are more intelligent 
than those of America, and tbere is no country in the world w h.re 
mar; attention is paid to women, or where they are allowed 80 much 
liberty or where they a .. e eo hig],Jy .ducated~ I think you will all 
agree with me that in comm.rce, or war, or in any other department 
of life, the Americans are second to non.. I would beg the educawd. 
m.mb.rs of this community to bear these things in mind, and to re
coll.ct that if th.y would have it increase, not only in wealth and 
proB]lel'ity, but also in political importance,.this question ~ffem~le 
education is oue not of ornament but of S0l1008 CODSldsratlon With 
th.m and one which they eannot postpon.. I trust that the , . 

diff.rent asctions of this community will emulate each other as 
th.y are now doing, and thet we .hall find Parsess and Hinaoos 
trying to ouloie each other, and 8ee who will do most for the 



common cause. It is a matter of regret that there are large and 
wealthy sections of the community who are utte~l, in the 
background in this respect. I trust we .ha.ll not long have it 
said this is the case. You must not think it ungraciou. in me to 
sa1 so, but in a.ll these respect" the Hindoos are somewhat behind 
the Parsees; and aU the Parsses have taken the lead, which, I tru.t, 
they will long keep and carry on, in teaching their female. all 
that can be tanght in the SChools. I will not detain yon much 
longer, but a.ll who have been lately in Bombay will nnderotand 
me when I eay that we must unite in giving a sonnd English 
education and in getting it from no man however accomplisbed, 
but from ladies of their own e1sea. Thi. wonld be an advautage 
to the Parsi commnnity, but which I regret to say we are still 
obliged to bring abont. I trust it will not be posoible to say thi. 
another twelve months hence. We have oeen in the report, and 
in the performance of the girls this day ample evidence of the . 
good.will and aiTec:tion of the Hindu gentlemen who have taken 
np this question with a will and determination to mceeed. I hope 
yon will appreciat., the force of what J .hould be sorry to conoider 
a reproach in the remark I am going to make, that with the 
exception of the Hon'ble lagannath Sankarsett, this amall room 
eontaino a.ll the leaders of this movement. This must not be aaid 
any longer; yon must bring other gentu.men to meet the persona 
whose IlAIIlC8 have been allied to it. I hay. just beard !'rom 
Dr. Bhan Daji that we have just recei .. ed from Mr. Premchand 
:Roychand the offer to give no lesa a 80m than a lac and a half of 
rnpeea for the pnrpoae of advancing education in this city.· I hop8 
he will bRild a good school and have rooms for a larger meeting than 
this without tresp....mg npon the hospitality of Mr. Bhsgwandaa, 
and I trust that the noble benefaction will not be the'last of this 
kind in Bombay, but thai; this large city will not be oatiofied with 
a Bingle ochoa!' or even half a dooen ochoo!., but thai; eaeh. wealthy 
man in his own neighbonrhood and in his own daao - will pro.-ide 
one for the benefit of the community. And with theee ........u 
I wish to rP' ... thanks to the ladiea and gentlemea who hayS 
adn.nced L.r ;-_ogreaa of theae aehoolL 



~ht ,tdtnb' ~itwny and ,dtntifi.e. 
JoddlJ'.6 ~id~' J.dloDl~. 

• 
. [Bombay, 27th Jjelw~ 1867.] 
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A DI81'RIBl11'IOl'l of prizGO and scholarships to tho 811"" •• 01\.1 
gil"ls attending the achools of the above society took place at the 
re.itence of Vin&yakrao J agann,,!bji Sankaroett;, Esq. Hi. E:roellen('1 
the Governor preaided on the ncc&Bion. . 

When the reading of tbe Report by Roo Saheb VisLvanath 
Na.rayan Mandlik, tbe Secreta.ry. had concll1ded, Dr. BMI1 Daji, 
HOIl. M. R. A. S •• the President of the Society,- read the following 
Addre.s;- . 

May rr PLlWIB YO\TR EXC£LLBNCY,-W., the Inemben of the Studeu"'; 
Lileraryand Scientific Society, beg to tender. your E_llenc:y thlI 
expressiOlt of our heartfelt thane for the zealous 'ntereet your E"""Uency h .. 
taken in promoting the can .. of native female education in this PresideD<:3', 
and of our deep regret at your Excenency'. approaching departure from 
the ocene of ytlur I.boo .. amongst us.. 

Although indigenoUl'" the country, female eduoadon bod by long 
neg! .. t beoome 80 nearly extinct, ..... demand for it. reatorationtbe <u .... 
the anxiety, and t!.. patronoge needful for ... exotic. . 

We felt t""t, hOwever pure our canoe, and howfMl' great our interest, 
we could not in the present sIBle of native feeling anticipate tho succo .. 
which hOI rewarded our exem.,oa, withou' tho countenance and encourage
ment of th .... who hold ths reins of Go'Vernment. Thi. encouragement haa 
been fully .fIOrded ... U8 by your Excellency, "hile the active aympalhy 
evinced by Lady ~ in promoting • movement on which the morol 
e1evation.of the people of India eo .... entially depend., "'DRot fajJ to be 

• • ID NCOgDition. of Dr. Bhau DajrlllM'ioel 10 the cause of edu ... atiOD aDd of 
his ..... ro ... IUPpo~ to tho Gil:)" School at Loharchal for ,b ... y ..... Ih. S.adoDto' 
Literary •• d Sci ... II. 80010'1 in 1862, _tlr 8nd." ... tho u.id 8c1too1 in Itito 
....". with fund. (upwarda of Be, 1',0011) .,!tiok _ IlUbocribed for the_ 

by .... 1.",1*1' .... Nali •• inbabllaDta of Bomboy and Qe Uofuu.iL ,., 
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remembered by 110 "ithout I .. ting gnnitud.. Th. e'rectation. that we bod 
indulged in on behalf of femal •• d ..... tion from your Exce\1ency'. role in 
this Preaidency have been fully realized. W. have found yonr ExceDency 
ever ready to u.oe your bell effi>rto in aiding both th. pupil. in our IChooll 
.. weD .. oUlB.lv .. , by presiding al the ODUUBI .xhibition. and by publicly 
recognizing our humble attempts to am.liOlBIe the CODditiOll of the wom ... 
ofIndia and thus otamping these eft'orto with your ExtelIency'. approval. 

We would aJso take this opportunity of expressing our unfeigned grati
tude for yonr ExceDency'. active intarest iD the CODle of Dative education 
genera\1y. That cauae ao dear to every weD-wisher of this greal COIIDtry hu 
""';ved DO oommon encouragement by the hDeral policy of your Exeeneney 
iD raising educated DOtive gentlem"; to post. of !e!pOIIOibility and ~, 
while the blesaiDgI of educalion have been aleDded to every mn~ ..""er 
of this Presidency. So {!'OIIeraI hu been t:he 'lJ'I'esd of edueatiOll cinring 
your EXtelIenCY'a administratiOll that the educational inatituriona of the 
Presidency have doubled in thet period, .. faet which opesb far ileelf. 

Deep sa is our regret at Iaoing in your ExtelIency a friend of...me 
edncatiOD ODd " sin ...... oD-wisher ot this OBnnUy, it is to lOme exleDl 
moderated by the hope that your Exce11ency wiD .till be able to ..... der 
important...nce to this country in your aa1ted pooiw.... an adviser 10 
Her Jlojesty'. Secretary of 8_ Wr IDdia. 
• A •• sma\1 inDole of our esteem and ~mI far your Exce\lency, we beg 
to be permitted to found a oeho1arohip in yarn beOency'. DIme, H "eD H 
another in that of Lady Frere, in CODDaion with the Girls' &-hook DDder 
our 1IWIlIgt!Dlt!D1. 

We desire, in ""Dduoion, to olF.r to your EueDency .w oineere w;'hea 
that your Excellency, Lady Frere, ... d the m .... bera of yura family may be 
blessed with aD happineoo and proopetity on your retinment to J 0111' native 
laud. 

1fu ExeelJency Sir H. B. E. Frere repliecl:-

Mr. President, and Gent1emen,-I beg you wi1I.aeeept, 011 

behalf of yonnel! and the membeno of your ooeiety, my oineere 
dlaDn Cor the add.... you have jnat read: n baa been .. 
...-of Tory great iatiofaction to me to be abIe to redeem the 
promiae whieh I JDade to yon a grea& manYlIWDtha ago that I 
_ouId, if potlBible, meet you again at aDOther annual examiv .. 
tion of dlese eclaoola; and what yon haTe read to ... to-cIay 
Ju the report baa .timed me that aotwitbNacling the gJoomy 
period through .hiell we haft paaed, die work .hiela the IhlcleDu 
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of Bombay had sO well undertaken, when many or them "were 
young men, has, by the blessing of God, made both ateady and 
satisfactory progres.. You referred in the report which you read, 
to the deduction. which must be made from what, when we last 
met you in this room, we were able to congratulate you upon, 
in the measure of succes. you had attained. I cannot, however, 
look altogether upon what has happened to your labours as other
wise than a cause of satisfaction. I recollect, when you first began 
the work of female education in this city, you were obliged to 
collect scholars from every portion of the native community before 
}ou could present yourselves· to· the public a. a body" of such 
Infiuence as to enable you to take the lead in iemllle education. 
Since that time you bave·"thrown oft' from the parent body a very 
healtbyolf:Bhoot in th"e Parsi Girl.' schools. which i am very 
glad to know are prospering" under the conduct of gentlemen of 
that community; and I tbink you have judged wisely in agreeing 
to the separation of your labours in making over to the gentlemen 
of the Guzerathi community tbose schools which are chiefiy 
frequented by girls from that clas. of society.· I think yon will 
find that you h,.ye euough, and more tban enough before you, 
in looking after the schools of the great Marathi community of thi. 
capital; and when I remember what you have achieved during 
the past two years in the face of great discouragements, 1 feel 
certain tb"t you are on the way to permanent succes8. That you 
have been able to say that tbere was not actual 10 •• of ground 
during that period. i. in . itself a proof of satisfactory progres.; 
and I hope that the time will come when the educated young men 
of the other parts of the Marathi conntry will join with you in 
the war_at you have in h~d. We have lately, in Poon&, and 
in other parts of the presidency, had most aatisfactory evidence 
that there is no backwardne •• among the chief. of your nati"., and 
among the noble. of your race, to give you every BUpport ill tbi • 

• The Pam. Girls' Sehooll were maiDtained for ",VeD ,.ears h1 .. he funds of the 
St,QderLia' LiMIV)'.nd Scientific Society, after which their managemen' wu1raDa-
ferred to tbe Parsi Gim' AlIOCiatioD, fonoed: on the 28th Iltreh 1868. 'fbe IClIOOIt 
.... ia op_us _ the iIIcome hoi", """"ob of 7.000 IIL.".ad \1>. luDU ia 
lbe buadI. of 'bo Tn.h ... ueeeding J.a. 8jI OOO, . 
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matter in other cities lIS well "" in Bombay. Upon the imporlaD" 
oHhis oubject I need not dilate. You began these ochool. ill. all 
the .. dour oC your early youth wben the eldest of you w .. in butb 
only a .rodent. but now you are men, taking a part in the manag .... 
ment oC your families and in the governmenll of thie country. 
and I Ceel oatiafied that every day moot etrengthen yOUI' flew. or 
the paramount importance oC this brand. of education; becau •• 
it ia the education not only oC yonr wives and oieten-... d daughter. 
but it i. to a great extent the. education or yow OWD &OM .. well. 
I very lately had oceuion to reCer to a I'8J'OI'1 writtea IIy an officer 
who i. well-known to me .. one oC the beet friends of tIw nativ ... 
of this count.,-General Le Grand Jacob.- In IpeakiDg of the 
ditrcultiea beaettiog the adminiotration ot Kat&iaw.... h. lAid thaC 
of all the difficulties which he met, there.... none Ie ..,rioua to> 
hia mind .. the almoot total ablODce of gocd female ..J.ratioD 
amone the people of that province. He MCribed. in part. tbe ~ 
bl_ing. which had been brought to thi. country in th. Ihal'" 
of peace and good government, to the deterioration or the ..bieIJ 
of the land by taking from them.!moot the only etimoloo to adi •• 
exertion which they naed to find in their intnnal diooenoionl of 
..... and he aaid he found tbat in " great majority of ...- tb. 
management oC many large eotates .... pauing from the banda 
or young men who from waut or ed......uon and Crom w.nt of 
occupation .. ere daHy looiDg eYer,- cbaracteriotic of the Doble nee 
from .. hich tbey J!prung. into the banda of their wireo uid motben, 
wLo. being edncated, were IJUite eapable fA ... pplyiDg the place 
.. hich tbeir male relatives ought otLerwiee to Lare filled. It ill 
me tLey were not addicted to mob .ifeo .. opium eating, from 
wLicL young men often ootrer 00 mu"; bnt on the oj« lIane!. 
from their total want or education .... d capacity to deal with tLoee 
.. Lo ordinarily undertook the DWlAgeJDent of their lIlFaino tlJey, 
tLeir famili.., and their eolabliahment were· all going to miD. Bnt 
Generallarob believed thaC female edll4tion-I am opeaking of 
.. hat tock place ...... eral yean ago-.... the only thiug whieh would 
.1IdOllbtedly pn!1'ent the ruin or moot or the greG familieo of that 

...... ~ I!ir to '_.1-". L c. .. L. c. B_. PoIitiaoI ...... 
l.idCII. Lit .......... ~, ... .IIaAt_ c..u,. at ii~ ~. 
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province. I feol a&surod that the Ullth. which ho laid before Lil 
ouperiors at that time, under the seal of his official correspondence, 
have been more or less presen~ iu the work which you have had 
before you, and that in the dillCoumgements and difficulties you. 
have met with, you have been sustained by the feeling that in edu-' 
eating your young women-though that .Iaos may not be a large 
and numerous one in the great nation to which you belong-you 
are still doing your best. towards a great I1ational service. I thank 
you very sincerely for what you have said about what Lady Frere 
and I have been able to do in promoting the great work of female 
edncation in this conntry. Yon know that it bean a very small 
proportion to what we wonld have done if we had had the power; 
bnt we carry with us tliis satisfa.tion that the work you have un
dertaken is i'l- a state.of daily progress toward. that time' when I 
hope yon will be able to see not only all the ladies' of your own 
families in the enjoyment of a good education, bnt ,that the work 
will be., continued by ladies competent to the task. That, in my 
opinion, is a great desideratnm in tile present day. It appears to 
me that many young p~rsons are unavoidably precluded from takillg 
advantage of anytlliug in the shape of a complete _dueation. And 
it is this which make! their education so short and so imperfect; 
but I trust that, se.i~g so many scholars around us, the _d\lcated 
native Hindu gentlemen of Bombay are not going to let thl'a be 
said against tlPeir race, that whilst the edu(·ation of thei? daughters 
is nece .... rily entrusted to them, it ceases about the time when the 
education of the young females in my own country become. moo' 
important. I hope that I may mee~ many of yon in fllY 0"0 coun
try. and I feel assured th-at whether there or h.,..., thi. 8nbj •• t will 
be foremost in our mind.. I earnestly trust that the bl •• ling of 
God ",ill go with you in your work, and on behalf of my._1f a,," 
Lady Frere I thank you most heartily for the address yon ha' •. 
read to U8, and for' the ma.nner in which you purpose, in the maD~ 
DCr most oougenial to yourselves; to reeognise our 1I0tice of the 
...... n.nl ,,"ork you ha"e undertakell. 

--0--



~ht ~ax,d ~ixl$' 'th,oDl ~~$~datiDn.· 
[Bombay, 10tk .J.p'Z 1866. ] 

A di.tribution of prize. to the aueOO8.ful girl. attending the 
acboola of tbe above Alsociation took place at tbe re.idenee of 
Byramji Jejeebboy Esq. ,Hi. Exeelleney tbe Governor presided 
on the occasion. 

Mr. DO!lSObhoy Framji Karaka, ODe oC the Memben oC the Managtog 
Committee rend the report ODd ooocluded it by .. ,ing, "the Committee 
beg to express to your Excellency their ... rm ... tlumko for your kiodDfU 
in hODOUriDg them witb your presence this day. To lady Frere aI.., toor 
most siDcere tbonks are due for her kindo ... in COIIIeDtiDg to present the 
prizes to the SUCCOl!8fu1 pupils. The Committee .1"" feel much indebted to 
the lfuses Frere and the other Iadieo and gentlemen wbo bave bonoured 
this meeting by their preaeo<e ; they (eel that your Excellency in presiding 
.., this gathering, and her ladyobip in COD8eDting to ""'""'" the prizew, do> 
_ do so ... _ o{ Corm, bot becanae your Excellency ODd lady Frere 

1I1ke • deep interest in the subject oC 1'1 ame }'ema!e Education. I{ the 
natives bave been Il1'OU.8eIi to. _ oC its importance, they bay. been ..... 
eoura"....t to go ODwatd in the knowledge of the rigb ............ oC the ....... 
ODd tIW. in youe Excellency they have a beBrty and deep aympathiaer in all 
their 7lifficolties. Your Escellency baa been many yean in thil country, and 
it is patent to fiery ODe who is lit a1llW1j1Wnted with your. _, thot yoa 
have alway> laboured 1m the good oC tbe people. 'Wherever, in the pro
ndenoe oC God yoo bave been eaIIed to rule, your Excellency'. name bat 
beeome a housebold word." 

His Escelleney tben addl'Ct!sed .... folto .... :-
He thanked tl,e gentlemen orthe Committee for tbe pleasure 

which he and tbe other ri.itoro bad recei.ed from what tbey bad 
_n and beard at tbi. fir..t examimition of thelle ..,bool. to which 
they bad been kind enongb to iurite their Enrop""n frienda. He 
sincerely trusted that thio wonld not be the I ..... _iob on which 
tbey would allow those frien<l. to part icipate in tbe pleamre which 
he ..... oore the pfOgJ'Ct!e or tbe scbool. muat gi~e to tile gentiMD"n 
'of Ih~ .Iire.tinn, The prt>gJ'f'B8 of the .. hool • .... ao not m....,ly 

• I"id' ........ ,." 2) 1. 
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numerical. They bad tbe ;..nuacti"'; of ,lwo:'ing lind th ... 
• cbool. did not depend for t~eir succe •• upon any estemal agency, 
but that they were a spontaneous answer to the wiohes of the 
Paroi community itoelL He thougl.t it "'&1 to thi. feature ill 
their cbarade ... that they chiefly owed their succe •• , for he W&I 
quite certain that the Paraeea in conducting theae ... hoolo muat 
be very unlike what they were in regard to everything else if tbey 
reoted eO,ntent with anything but the very beat they could get. Not 
only with respect to4'umbero; bnt with regard alao to tbe character 
III the education aWorded by theBe Iclioolo, they had the pleasure of 
witneooing continuing progre... In what the pupils had done 
there 11'&1 .. gre&t deal they might wi.b to lee, but he quite &greed" 
tbat therew&I much aati.faction to be derived from wbat bad been 
already achieved. It W&I quite certain that they could not bring 
about that general improvement which they would lik.., .ee till 
the gre&tbody of the Paroi ladies were able to read and write well 
in their 01lll tongue-able to'communicate freely witb their frien. 
at a distance, and to amuse their leisure houro by reading. He 
W&I confident that tbo&8 wbo had tt,e management of these ..,bool. 
would not be contont witb,!hat they bad already done, for be 
agreed in tbe hope espreIBed in tbe repo-..u!I exprelB8d in 

, language which it.would be dillicu1t to improve-tbat tbe time 11''' 

Dot fur distant wben by tbe agency of female teacbers a very con
siderable improvement migbt be made in the teacbing of tbe ochool .. 
He need not remind tbe gentlemen of the Committee tbat tbe 
young ladies attending the achoolo nece ...... ily broke olr their edu
cation juat at tbe very time when education became of the greatest 
importance. There waa a gre&t deal to be done in infancy, up to 
the age of 12 or 14 ; bllt the beat part of one's education waa >eeeiy
ad &fter that age. It waa what 11'&8 learned wben the mental facul
ties had been fairly excited and were eome to full maturity, that 
waa of moat value to the acbolora. A. the report yery well ob""ned. 
it 11'&1 impossible that inatruction of this kind could be imparted 
on any Iarge scale witbout the aid of female teachers. He ..... 
aorry that the report concluded with an expression of regret that 
their elrom to obtain auch teachero bad been unavailing, bnt be 
waa very much miJ!taken if the progre .. which had been mad .. 
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doer cuaIol -u Cor .... _ eI>jec$ .....w be. oacri6ce .. ell ...... 
He -W _ oIoiaia doe. Joegas tIaa .,. UP' 'n«" npS 
-' doe .I • Hr, Framji N __ ji, .. 100. lor .. -w .. 
__ to t.eIl ....... nceJIewtIr weD doe ...... ..,.., _ ....... 

• 



4rh, 3taan4ra ~atir' 6id.s' (!nn1i,sk 
mutitutiD1I. • 

-
". aJl1I8l ~n ~ pri.- to the ~ wiN 
~ the ahcmI ~ teok place && Framji HaI.I, Breoeh
Cudy. Kia &..u...c, tie Oo.&aur presided. en the """";0"" 

Wheathe1listrillutieaof· had ~-' HiaRme!! 
. pnaes ...... """" sd;-

Ladiea ana Genllemen:--I ehonIcl be....,. IkIl'I'Y indeed if 
it were to be nppoaeol that the expresaion of on reeling .. 
to what we have __ &ad. h.....a thia day, 11'&8 a mae matter 
'Or form: fbr 1 Ie .ot think au"! at:r-uger oomiBg hero an4., 
-u.g what we have lOOn of these ehiIdren, oonld fail lie tarry a~ 
the .. emery_en I' he <Ii.r net oare for India, u I lUll ....... ...... 

..,r as cIo CIl'&-Of the. 'P~iRga, ... 01 to hold that m........,. b 
his life time. But to. WI wh ........ elder inhabitaata, wha& ... La .. 
__ in Framji'e Hall is of the graateet interest, lIeeaaee it opeab 
... fo.'Cibly or the great t...tha inculcated ia the miada of hie 
dli1dren by my'Old friend, the late Yr. Framji Ka1'&Sji, and of the 
"""';ceo rendErell by JWa in this matta, .. ....u ... oftha aeni<ee ~ 
lIr. Manoekji Oonetji, whi"" ..... now beginning to ....... _ 
wluabla fruit. I am B\U8 th ..... is ..... ona of tha Pani _unity. 
'Who .... _bar Yr. Framji KaTMji,t who wiIlllOtleeladeep 
pereoul iatereot ia all that we have _ here to-day. ..,d at the 
.,..e time it is ftrJ' gratifyiRg to th088 whe wita""""" the a ..... i" .. 
tion of the achOollaat y~. to observe the &Videat impl'O ...... 8IIIi 

th ..... i.e, in th'9ae YOUl3 ladiee whom .... recogWee" ham:; '-!l 
• Po ....... _ &110 _ '- 1861 _ ........... _ '" "~"i 

• Canootji Bot. II.· object ill flo gi .. Ie Bat.... &irIo" w...u.. "'.. JItosIiIIIa 
_. cariOD .,. 8DUd. __ priacipls. 

t Vide Be.,... 01... Boord '" __ for 1850-51, ... 1 ... <10, ..... of 
.. A_ ...... QiriII' IaRilaIiaa fIIr 1865, .... A 

as 
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ill the inlItitnt:on twelve month. ago, for their prograu appean to 
have been a very BOlld and satisfactory one. And the increase in 
the number of scholars is a proof that this most valuable institution 
ill becoming thoroughly appreciated by the whole native community 
of this island. There are one or two point., moreover, mention
ed in the report., which it would be diflienlt to pass by withant 
notice. And mtly, the inere_in the rate of payment ill an import
ant fact, as showing that PIl'IIi and Hindu gentlemen are begin
ning to recognise the truth which we have long recognised in 
Europe-tbat a good education for ladies is not to be giTen without 
BOme peroonaI sacn1ice and expense, and without entailiog upon 
BOme parents conaiderable oacriJice. I must say that the inclina
tion of the native community to afford their children a good edu ..... 
tion is to me most satisfactory, and there ill another point which 
must be eqnal1y gratifying to him to whom this institution owes BO 
much-I mean the increased attention given to their own language 
in the instruction of children. For a long time it tued to be said 
to Mr. Manockji Curaetji and other&, .. If you ~h your girLo the 
English Janguage, they will forget their mother.tongue, .. hich ill 
the most 1l88ful to them as wives and as mothera." But the truth is, 
there is great value in combining English with the V ernacnIar, for 
no lady can learn any foreign Ianguage-and to these childrea 
Engliah is a foreign tongu-.without being imprared in her own 
Jangaage. She· cannot learn a foreign language without thinking 
for herself more deeply and more acCUJ'ateIy in her own, and there
fore tbere is DO need to fear that in ~ PIl'IIi ladies Engliah, 
they will forget Guzerathi, and tLia day'e proceedinge is one of u.. 
proof's that the exact contrary ie the cue. It aho1n that if yon 
teach them a foreign language, yon teach them more in their own 
tongue as welL I will not now detain yon longer than by otating 
the great grati1i...tiou it gives me to express to 1&. Manockji 
Cnnetji how much pIeaaure I me felt in what I haTe witneOoed 
'to-day and I am sure I onIy apeak the _ of thoee ~ .. beD 
I .y to the Committee and to the lady Tisitora that theyt _arYe 
and do receive our beet tIuuW for what theT hare done for this 
IIIOIi aae!nI IutitutioD. . - . . . 



PART IV. 

MISCELLANEOUS, SPEECHES. 



[LracTti, 29t1 Api118G8. ], 
, . 

--000--

After Mr. Warren, the Agent of the Sind lI.ailway, had 
addressed Mr. H. B. E. Frere, the Commiuioner in Sind, request
ing him to commence t~e Railway, the latter replied as follows;

Mr. Warren and Gentlemen,-

I need not tell you, Sir, I undertake the duty with the most 
aincere pleasure. I think the IIrst and most prominent feeling in the 
mind of every one here present, mnst be one of deep thankfulness 
to the Almighty Disposer of all things, who has carried us through 
80 many and great perils and permitted uo to meet together this 
day to commence a work of peace, undisturbed by those alarm. 
whieh elsewhere have so changed the face of society in Indi... I 
trust thaHt is with an ~umble reliance on the ... me overruling 
Providence and not in ant confidence in our own unassisted strength 
and power that we shall CJJ.rTY on and complete this great work. 
It is indeed a work which. unle .. I am greatly mistaken, will 
change the whole aspect of this barren plain where we now stand, 
and aid in making Karachi 011ll gf the great cities of Indi ... But it i8 

not merely ... a work of great ",,,,,/'importance that we must J"8gard 
, it. It is, I believe, a great tuJtianal undertaking. Of its commercial 

value it is not DeceBS&rY' for me to speak. None of us who, 
'were in Karachi ODe short year ago, are likely to underrate its 
importance as a military work. We recollect how, Ie .. than a year 
ago, we watched with anxious expectatioD the passage of the 
slender reinforcements we were able to send to the Panjaub. How 
for days arter they left us we heard nothing of tJ;;'m as they crept 
Blowly up river, and we were glad to hear in anything le.s tha.n a 
week, that they had safely reached Kotree. What wonld we then 
have given for a railway which would bring Kotree so near in 

• For. cIscrip'i ... 01 ,he Liae .. d Worka of lb. SiDd Rail_y, ... Xr.lob .. 
BrlU1\cm'. paper OD 1b8aubjeot " .... at _ '51 of \he, _Ii ... of \he-.... 
&loa of CirilllD&i ..... lor 1862-63. 



point of time to tho transport in our h .... bour that the recl'Ilit wr.", 
oliued t<Hlay on board the __ going steamer at Kemaree, might 
l>reakfast to-morrow nnwearied, and with all his baggage abon\ 
him on board a river IIteamer no miles off at Kotree. In the Iaat 
year, probably the most enntful in OlD IndiJm annals, we have 
been taught how great 11'88 our want of men. This railway will 
enable one man to do the work or teD. Of money oar want 11'11& 

IC&l'Cely less mgent; of the value of our railway in tIU.. the 
economical point orview, it seems super!hlOUB to speak. I sincerely 
hope it will be fonnd a source of profit both to the government 
and to all who are in any wa.y connected with it. But a railway 
in India has, I believe, a higher funetion than that or • great 
military engine or a money-making and money_ring appliance.. 
I biilieve it to be one or the greatest of civilisenr. When the most 
aetive and energetic raee in the world era.- so many thousand 
miles or oceaus and establishes sneh a work or art at • coat .. great 
.. the whole value of our Engliah trade with India one .hort 
century ago, .urely great moraI changeo must follow. A railway 
alway. __ to me to bring ont mooIIstrongly th088 deeply 
marked national characterioties which mab our nation what it is, 
which have enabled lllI, a amaII and remote people, to bring our troop. 
with the trophies on their standards, of many a fight in diatant 
fields, to dominate over ouch a 1'&st eontinent; and I feel lUre 

that the execution or this railway will tend to impreaa more deeply 
on the native mind th088 great nationaI eharacteri.oties which 
have won for us the respect or the natives, and have made no what 
we -. I cannot but hope that the grand reau1t will be to bind 
eIoeer this country to England, and to prepare in a thOUllUld . 
ways DDImown and unobserved by 118 for that WMimil.tion in 
intereste.and in faith which alone can render permanent our empire 
over 80 many miIliona of sneh di1ferent raeee and langaagea. It 
ia with honda like theae that I wonld bind India eIoeer to Englnd 

We have Il01l', I hope, puoed thtough the talking and writing 
stage, ... d all difFerencea or opinion will, I truIt, be interred under 
one of Mr. Bra,.._ Wgeot embankment., and I most g1adly, Sir, 
accept your invitation to commence the atage or actual esecution.: 



tr:fIt ~itbd4 ad ~tlJt1't !lTu,StUltt.· 
CEREMONY OF LAYING THE COru.'ER-STONE. 

[ B_iay, 19t1 NlIHfIt1Jer 1862. ] 

The Honourable:. J agmmath Sankarsett, President 0' the Victoria 
and Albert Museum Committee, in an Address reviewed the history 
of the undenaking, and requested His Excelleucy the Governor ta 
lay the chief Coruer-Stoue of the Bnilding. 

His Excellency Sir H. B. E. Frere replied as follows;-

Ma.. PRRSlDE"T ~"D G .. "TLBJlEII',-I aecept with pleasore t1Ut 

task you have .... igned to me, and I &rust that .the building BOW 

commenced will, wheo completed, he worthy in all respects of this 
ftSt and growiog city. We have listened with great ioterest to 
"hat you have told DB of the history of this institution, of ita early 
diffioulties, of the liberal and l'Dergetic suppert it received not only 
from the native gentlemen around you, who havefuruished themeaUB 
of erecting it, bat from my predecessors in this Governmeot, Lord 
Elphinstone . and Sir George C1erk,t and many among DB have rert 
peculiar pleasure in the justice yon have done EO the claim. 00 our 

• Via. a....nu...., Seleclion No. 83.-11 ... Serieo, pp, u-so ODd '7-:-l'8. 

tit .... pQlPOOOOl to boy. \he ... 01 Sir George _ CIori<. G. C. 8. L. 
K. o~ B.., ueca.ted aod plaeed in the Victoria KllBeD.m Deu' &hM of \he reYereII 
..... _ Blphiofioae, (_hich .... oubocribod for br .... aden ... and ",,·etnden .. 

• of \he BlphiDotoDe Oollep aad High School at a _1iDg held in \he Town Hall DO 

\lie lUb. 1 ... ...,. 1860,) for \he _, ......- .... _ OR i&, _h ... Go ....... o. 

of -haJ. U no duriDc IUs u-. &bat a ... triblliion cI a 1ae cI_ ... mad. 

to \he 1( ...... ODd a opIendid "". -. plot of 8""""Ig; .... for \he Vi_ 
a..d_. fn a ....... add..-llo \heIleclelaJy, Vi_ ~ daled 6.h OoIober 
1883, Sir Goorgo CIedt doeliIIed .n.h...,a 10 ail for. B.... ODd """,luded br 
aayius, _ ............. m.q tp:a&efqIto \he Coauni_ far the kind.- ..... ..... 
_plod their ...-J to i ..... \lie _ of. ocuIpt.dred B .... I fool tW I .... .. 

• 0 lair "tie "'..., dia" .. tioD, _hiIe 1& ......u.q...m be jui tho ... ben, f.hmqgh 
___ eo ODd .... triba" .... or -. u..1IIIIIerIakiJIg ... _ .... d ...... 

liIoald be IiIen _t.od. • 
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gntitude or one or OUp feDow.citizens, to whom Bombay owes .. 
much, I mean the late Dr. George Boist.-

Y 00 have, Sir, also, I feel &Ore, expressed the general feeling of 
all who are aware of the nature of the dift"lCOltieo to be overcome in 
what you hava said of our obligetiona to the Joint Secretori... I 
believe I rightly incerpret the wishes of your Committee and Dr. 
Birdwood's excellent colleague Dr. Bhao Daji, in particularly speci
fying Dr. Birdwood, whose Isboriona exertiona, so long continued. 
eo 1ID8e16shIy and energeticsDy rendered, are now, we may hop<>. . 
aestined to be crowned with tmCCe9IIo 

This boildiog wiD, I trost, be • fitting IIIOD1IJDl!IIt of the greatest 
event in the recent history of Britiah India. 

Here in Bombay, where the East India Company had poled far 
two centuries, we, .... ho were formerly 80bjecta and ...."anta of tL.~ 
Compaoy, may be aIlowed to look back with not unnatural pride to 
tbe day on which it .. as aooOllDCed to all India thai; the EmPu. 
boilt op by that marvellona corporation had reached IUCh imperial 
dimensions, that it was DO louger possible for our SoYereign to rDIe 
Ofer it .. ith delegated authority. 

It was in troth an hiotorical era .. hioh deserved COIIIIIIeIIIOJ'. 
and yoo wisely resolved, as yoo stood around the lste Lord 
Elphio.stone .. hen he proclaimed that Her Majesty bad _med the 
direct sovereignty of India, thai; 80ch an event ahoold DOt moan. 
withoot an enduriDg and MOle 1DOD0menL. 

Bot this buiJding will mark, DOt only an .... in the IoiotoJy of 
Empirell; it will he • record of one of the g:reat.eII6 bcJc>u whida 
Eogland conId haye """ferred on India, .. beD, in the memorable 
aod graciO\ll .. onlo of Her lfajeoty'l Pl'O"lamwon, Her Maj88ly 
deeIared DDI; only her 8I8ODlption of the pow'" of SoYercigoty, 
hot her ......., of ita rmpon.ihilitiea,.and her determination by the 
hleaiog of AImighty God to exercise those pow'" fop the good 
of IruIia.. Yon have also resolved that thia' hoildiog ohoold IIbmd 

• DMod .. c.uc. ..... tile W ~ 1880. Y;Je1oaool flltIIe--, .... 
...... 1IoyoI Aaiatie 8ocie&7. Vol ...... !I. _ 1oUDJII. _ ..... -"7 - fII .. -em-. 



as a. monument of the lqyallove and personal affection· you . beal' 
to Her Majesty. It would be neither becoming nor necessary 
that I should a.ttempt to reca.pitulate the many claims which you 
thereby recognize to your loyal attachment and a.dmiration in the 
first sovereign who has since the dawn of history ruled over a1l .. 
India, the first oriental sovereign who has ever addressed h~. 
subjects!n such words as those with which Her Majesty'. Proclama
tion concluded. The words are, I a.m sure, engraven on your· 
bearts, but I eannot forbear once more quoting them as embodying 
the feeling to which your present undertaking i. a fitting "esponBe. 
Her M:!>jesty declare., "When,by the bles.ing of Providence, internal' 
tranquillity .hall be restored, it ie Our earnest desire to stimnl .. te 
the peaceful induBtry of India, to promote works of public utility 
and improvement, and to admini.ter ita Govel'DDlent for the 
benefit of all Our subjects rOBidsnt therein. In their prosperity 

. will be Our etreugth; in their· contP.ntment, Our security; and 
in their gratitude, Our best reward. And may the God of all 
power grant JJ., and to tho.e in authority under Us, etrength to 
carry out those Our wiBhes for the good of Our people ... 

I think you have judged rigttly in believing that Her Majesty 
would accept with the greatest pleasure this proof of your loyalty 
and devotion, if you counected with it the name of the late lamented 
Prince Consort, a name which will not only be ever aBllOciated 
with all the glories and splendoure .of Her ·Majesty'. reign, but 
with every private and perllOna.! virtue which claims our a.dmiration 
and respect, and which has enthroned Her Majesty in the hearts 
of 80 many million. of her most distant subjects. 

For sucb a purpose there is, I think, a peculiar fitness in the 
. form of the memorial yon have chosen. Among the many DllIl"ked 

• and enduring oharacteristica of this reign none iB likely to Jive longer 
or bear more valuable fruit than the principle first practically 
recognieed, and: aoted on unaer Queen ,;victoria, of the duty 
of promoting by every llIeans the edUClltion and enlightenment of 
ber Indian subjects, and no name will go down to posteri~ more 
intimately connected with thiB particular form of educat.ion than 
that of Prince Albert. - - . - -- - --- . - - -



· For, let UB remember, 'this Museum i. designed to be no mere 
<collection of rarities andcnriositie8at ",hieh crowds may gaze in 
'Vacant and reBllltIeaa aatonishme!Dt ; y<ll1 bave purposed that it.han 
De a great engine of education. In the'word. yon have 10 aptly 
"Iuoted from the great law-giver of scientific investigation, a 
"College of Enquily" AI distinguished from a "College of Reading," 

Here, '88 in a microcosm, you will coUeet specimens of whatever iA 
Art or Nature ministers to man's wanta or occupies mws thoughts. 
'The student will here read not llmmgh the jmperfeet medium of 
language or in hooks, but in the very products themselves, visibly 
placed Wore bim, the history, 8S far as human eye can trace it, of 
-each wondrous procees and product of Nature. He will trace, step 
by step, how the inteUeet of man, in various ages and in VariOUI 

"ountries, has torned those processes and prodUets to human _, an.t 
how Art has striven to ilopart to the result of her lahoun lIOIIlewhat 
'Of that divine iloage, of those mOl'S than humID "haracteriali .. of 
beauty, variety, perfection,and adaptati<m for which the rudest of man

kind ever yeam, and w bieb the most civilized De1' .... lullJ attain ta-
It seems to me a happy resolve that"", bave placed uo. Build

ing close to the Gardena of the H orticoltura1 Society. 

The student in the Musemn will thus find himself ever in the 
presence <Of living Nature in her richest BUd most varied form .. 

Such an issociation must ~ favorable not cmly in supplying the 
materials of study, but in inducing the frame of mimi in which the 
..uquirer is most likely to JeIIch the truth. 

The 1IanOw dogmatiml 1JDd J!8li-aufliciSlt pride which more than 
1IDytLing else are obstacles to the perceptiaa of truth, must stand I&

hoked in view of the mnltifOl'Dl power and oo'au~ of aatme, as .. 
in the vegetation of a ~ garden, and IDlID, wlao in the 
midst of the crowded city baa _ _ for &neying himaelC 
absolute Lord of theCreatioD,wilJbeJe feel that beeaoODlyCUlilD&Ml 
uature by 1IJ>derst8JIding and obeyiDg her ...... 

Sir .. thme is one .... _ in your addreee 10 atriDIg in ita frDt.b 
tlW I &ust i& wilI-"""", to Iuwe proverbial aigniliconcP, and be 
remembeJed, "'P""'ed, and acted .... Lmg after· uo. oo6ii4IJ ahaIJ 
have been forgotten. Yon Vuly observed U It is • sin for • grea& 

- - -. . - ---. - -
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."tI wealthy city like Bombay not to be continually engaged in good 
... orks." I cannot doubt, Sir, but a blessing will attend those -who 
work in this .pirit. 

_ We have in what we see around us, living proof that this feeling 
is no vain form of words, but a vital principle, inciting those among 
the inhabitant. of this i.larul, whom Providence ho. blessed with -

-ample means, to use those means for the good of their teu"w-mea. 

These things eucourage liS to hope that tbis Building willmg 
and, net only as a monument of a great event of hi.terica1 
intoroot. testimony of your loy&! devotion to your Sovereign, ..."d oC 
your affectionate Bense of what you ewe te Her Majeaty and the 
lamented Prince C .... aBrt. b"t th&t it will show those who oome 
after ue, that you took for your motte-the .. ""dB which the Prince 
<directed ahouldbe inila-iDed Oilthe last great education&! building 
with whIch hi. name iB oonoectod in England.-" Glory to God in 
the highest. and en earth Peace, good "ill tOW ... dB all m .... " 

o 

ihl ;oirt41da-.an4 ~lhnt ~u_eum.· 
. . " 

[ BomTifJ!J. 23rd iT,."uary 1866. 1 

A publio meeting was lleId in the Town Hall with". view to 
nise additional funa. fo! l~ PlV"POIj& of completing the construe-
tion of the above Building," . • - . - --

• .,. 
lIis ExceIl.ency Sir H. B. E. Frere aaid:-

Gentlemen.-Before laking the chair. I willM'8il myself of the 
'Only opportunity that is likely to present itself afmy being able to 

• "The V"lCWria and Albert ¥ueOJJl WU oomm8Dced .. a priftte 1rVl"k, but owing 
- '" the diffi ... l,i .. of 1865. Iwnbo ooald Dot be obtaiDed flo ...-ry it 00. It ¥o DOW 
...- into the .... da of the Publ", Wor~. DeportIIleot 10 he eompleled fivm Im· 
perio! 'Willa. It bu be ... foDDd ........".. in \he _ p1oce, to pull ......... in 

211 . 
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Bay a few words on the occasion which hu brought US togethel' t<>
-day. I have eome this evening, not in the character of areprelentative 
of Her Majeaty, but u a private member of this community l 
because I feel that the occasion which L... brought u. together 
is oue which very nearly eoncerDJI the honoor and tLe character 
'Of the people of Bombay. It will be in the reeolleetion of a great 
"many now present what oceorred when the Museum wu first 
projected, and what pused at the meeting when the first nbocrip
tians were raised towards its funds. Those who were not present 

"On that occasion will learn it, no doubt, from the report whicls 
-will be laid before you, and you will have from those who were 
'entrusted with the expenditure of the money which wu received, 
"an &Ceonut, and I trust a very oatiofactory aceount, of their 
stewardship. The queation which will then remaiu for you to 
decide, and which I trust will he decided in a way' that will eom
mend itself to the approval of many who are not now present, i. 
briefly, whether the work is to be carried to an honourable and 
eatiofactery conclusion. I have no doubt whatever ... to the 
reaponse which the inhabitants of Bombay will give to thia 
question; but I feel that there ia lOme danger that there 
may fall upon thia enterprioe that kind of blight which ia more 
or leas apt to fall upon all enterpriseo in this country. I mean 
that "delay and procraatination which form. the chief dilliculty 
with those who eommence an undertaking like this in cari-ying it 

II"-' JlIIrl, the _."d ..... wan., ... hi ..... ere --J,- ... , of pI ... b; ..... 
owiug to the j"", wort. of the 10 ......... hariug buD """ '" .... otiII ......... delay 
...... oidahly iDeunec1 in eomptmug tJie ~ \'he btriIdiDc it faeec1 .. wo ... 
with P .... bomder stem. ; 0Jl the oUoer oids the -.. 0lIly .... ia P_ 
IItcme. The iDterior ia to be &ued witJa ...... 1aI ina W'GI'k; • pIIftJ' ,.... all 
;"""a ,h. interior !eYe! '" the _ ...... .,... tile ...... oaJII>OI1ed _ ina __ 

no Ball eeaoisIa, of. "'yo, 105' x 32 r. wi" two ...... 105' x 1.... !"he piIeIJ'" 
ia 18 fee< wido, the _eo _ibale io 324' x 10", ..... tile _ ..... boJo '" 
the "'er ODd of the ~ io of IIimiIor cIim ... ,-. 8;" -0 __ .. -",. 
eel jn the augIeI. no deoip ... ponI,- .,. the laW Jlr. wmiaa !'Jaeey ..... ponI,
.,. II ...... s...., JleClellud ad Co., the _ .GIIt ..... daiped ia",- ; the 
atyIe io l'aIlodiaa; and the ";te io '" tile at_ of 1M r_ -.. !"he 

·e.tilllak &0 aJlBpIe&e Ute -baiId.iDt • ... 1,20,172, of .melt .. I,u.tar. MYI 
_ CX\><Dded Wdly ill .. ~ ... I ",. _1criaII and .. 1oIaacIiJIs .w-. • 
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to a satisfactory conclusion. There are not wanting hi thiaeity 
many prominent examples of this defect, which I fear ie one in-

• herent in. most Indian enterprises. I need go no further for an 
example than to the Memorial Church at Colaba, to which I refer, 
as I believe I am one of the few here pre.ent. who had anything 
to do with the commencement of that work. It was anobIe object, 
which had been well considered, and which began with every 
promise of BUccoe.. You elI recollect for how many yearB this 
church remained a standing monument of the procrastination and 
'delay to which I have referred, and nobody who W&8 not intimately 
concerned in the enterprise itself can tell how heart-breaking 
was the feeling, that this great work was year after year left 
nncompleted. - Now,! would not like to eee . this Bart. of 
delay"happen in the case ,before us; and it ie becau.e we are 
come to that very critical point in this enterprise that I think we . 
should consider the occasion which has celIed u. together thi. dar 
88 one of the very utmost importa:nco to the community-to its 
honour and to it. character. I have the Ie •• hesitation in speaking 

• 10 alluaion to the .Monum~Dtal Church -of St. John the Evaogetm; Cola1:.&. 
"The proposal to build t.hi, originated with the Rev. George Pigott, M. A.., then 
Chapl&in of Oolaba and t.Le Barbour. On the 25 th March 1848, • meeting of 
gentlem.BD who"had nbacrlbed for the erectiOll of .. monument to the memory of-111m 
Oflicem, ill Her Maje&ty'. and the Honourable Oompany'. Services, u had faUm 
during \he oampeigna in 18S8·S~ in Sind .. d AlI'ghaniotaD,,, .. held in the TOWII. 
Hall, ,.hen the late .. yored Ke\~li"" (\he Bight ReT. Daniel WilBon, D. D.) .... 
ealled to the chair. A resolution wu UDanimoual,. paaeed, \hat the monument 
ahould be .. ChQl'(lh a.t eolaba, lD. which the Dam. of all Officers and Men who bad 
peri_bed during the eampaigna .f 1838·89 a.d 1842-48 ohould h ••• corded. A pbD 
byllr. BeD.f'1 Oon;beu'e, M. L O. 8., Ji .. "iDg been approved, the first.tone of ~ 
propeoed Ohuroh __ laid .n tho' oh Deoember 1~'7, by Bill hoeD .. .,. Sir G.orp 
Buasell Olerk, K. O. B., the Gonl'IlOl' of Bomba,.. Prom. thw da.1 to hia death in 
Pebruary 1860, Mr. Pigott laboured ll&i.duooe}y to forwaTd lbe ,:ork, but Bum.
... diBi,u1td. foUowed. Be died laaTing oh • ...u. 2S __ hoT. the ourfaee. U. 
'IV8I aa.ccee1ied by the Rev. Philip ADderwoo, If. A.., who took D equal inter_Un the. 
good wort, ud lNgeJy aided for IIOveD yeu&, in 1IJd1"ID.0000tiDg the fiDucial difficulLia. 
wbich ftltarded U. e»mpleuOIl. In the m,idl\ of his preparaLioo. for the couaecra.tHD. 
of tho Ohuroh, he .... tokOD ill, and died in 1851. On the 7 tho 1"11017 1868, 'he 
...-tian of the Ohuroh took pi ... ; the ..... mODJ being perfonoed by tho Lord 
BilIhop of Bombol, [ne Rlgh' ReT.l.h. _ding, D. D.] Tho .. tal aIo .... _.penda4 
aD tbis Oh\Uo~ ..... _boat III. 1,17,000, ; pert of wlUch .... paid i'1 Go ........ ,,· 
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to you plainly on this subject, because the enterprise i. one in tI.e 
commencement of which I waa in DO w"y connected. A. far aa the 
Government i8 concerned, it belong. entirely to the time of my . 
two predeceoaors. Originated in the time of Lord Elphinatone. 
whose memory i. so dear to you, the work waa planned and actually 
commenced in the time of Sir George Clerk, whose name ia atill 
held in such honor among yon ; and it i. on thia account, beesu .. 
it belongs to my predece800rs, that I fool it a aacred duty to omit 
nothing which io in my power to bring the work to a aatiofactory 
conclusion. Something haa been aaid, and a good deal more alluded 
to, about thio being rather an inopportune. time to bring forward 
an appeal to the public on behalf of an enterprise of thi. kind. 
Now, let UI speak plainly on thi. object. We alL. kn...... through 
what a crisis we paaoed a very few m<i!lthll... Every· One of lUI 

·haa lII11fered-some of u. in pUrse,. some in the case of OIIJ' 

friends-all of u. in the case of thoae who are more ar 1_ dear 
to u. ; and we are not likely to under..,otimate the greatn_ of the 

• ealamity which hao paooed over UL lIut, I would", JI'U. do yon be
lieve that the permanent w~h of this greafciity ia not in1initely 
greater than it ..... a year ago P I believe I may eay with the greats 
confidence, what anyone member of the mercantile eommunity 
who io acquainted with the actual alate of aJWn will tell you, 
that this city is far richer to-day than it waa the yev ago. 
Well, wbat ia it that keep!!. it bacH It is tbe pmieularly 
marked prosperity of this ecniDtry. The profit. of trade are.., 
enormou. that it becomea more and mare difficult to get people 
to part with money for objedl of the nature of which I om 
speaking, and it io this .... hich makea it mare difficult at this 
than at other timea to rai.oe any con.oiderable IIlbacription. I 
believe, yOD will all agree with ......:....n I know who &1'8 here 

. preaent will certainly agree with m_that this ia not a 
feeling which obould keep hac~ the people of :Bombay from eODI

plcting and worthily completing what waa eo well begun before 
the tide of enraordinary prosperity aet in upon UL And let lUI 

recollect that this is not one of thooe ephemenl J>I'I'.iect.o whida 
. epring up during a period of exceptioaal ~ proepait,. 
It ill a project which wu eommeneed long before that period bepa; 
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therel'ore I tlUnk we hAve not 1m1 right to turn to the commercial 
crisis which h88 since aJfected as, 88 a reason for not putting OUl' 

shoulders. to the wheeL I feel not the slightest .doubt. as to tha 
ultimate completion of the work. I have too much confidence in 
the public spirit of our Sir Jamsetji JejeebhQYs, our F18mji'Kav.sjis, 
our Jagaunath Sankarsetts, our David Sasaoons, our Sir Charles . 
Forbeses, our Joha Skinners, our Robert Wygram Crawford., and our 
John Flemings, and in the spirit which animates the successors of 
wch gentlemen, to let me doubt for one momeutthat they will act 88 

their predecessors would have aclad before them.' There;s oue mor .. 
reason, to which I mulft' allude before l couciude, and that is; that 
the gentleman whom yon selected as your Secretary has, I am' afraid, 
very materially 1bjuN!d his health, and will certainly be obliged 
shortly to'teke som':"""",r.ro;.. hi.s self.imposad_Jabours in connec
tion with this enterprise. In his presence I cannot say anything 
in his praise. He would much rather that I should speak of 
his faults and hiB failings, and let me add, that hi. faults and. his . 
faiimgs are thcfsa"M'tPJypical Englishman. His vigour, his eDer~y, 
tha way he throw. himself into h~ work, and his sym pathy with 
those around him, are the charaoteristicaof the Englishman; and 
it is h.cause he is an Englishman that he is emphatically a friend 
and lover of the nati... of this country.- Such·' as h. is, 
uuless you enable him shortly to complete the work which 
ha took upon lriJnse/f on' your. li..b.h¥> ···there is too much renson to 
fear that he may b. obliged to lean it to othe.... For these reasons, 
I lrust, that in this matter you .will. act ptomptly and weD, and 
carry this work w bieb you and ·your predecessors commenced to 

a worthy conclusion. .'. 
r •• '\ 

• Dr: Georgellizd+oocI Ieflllombar ill September 1868. On hill d.part .... h • 
.... presated with addnaee aad temmoDiais by the Membent of tbe Bombay 
_b llo,u Aoiatio _"'" Asri·HorticuILuraI_..,. .... d <b. S'ud .. ~ 01 <b. 
Grant Medical College pwe him • rieb Cuhme1'8 .. wi ill token of ,heir respee\ oad........ Vid< 1081'Dlli 01 ,he 110"" Asia';. Sod ..... pp. LXI-LXXIll, llo .. ~ 
Univenit.1 Calender for 1869·'10 page 2U, ud the Tim~ of lDdia OYerlaDd SaJIl
marr 110. 11 elated the In. SepWllber 1868. Th. 80m"., and IIome G ........ ~ .. 
llberelq recosuisecl the medII of Dr. llirdwoocl' ..... - bJ grutlDi him .. opeoial 
,.,moe. 



[Bom6ay, 12t1 A.ugtMI 1862. ] 

---
A public meeting 11'88 held in the Town HaJl, in behall or th. 

aufferera in the Cotton Manufacturing Diatricte 01 England. 
After the proceeding8 had terminated, the Bev. Dr. Jolm 

Wilson proposed a Tote oC thanks to Ria Excellency the GarerDOl', 
for his kindness in presiding on the oceaaion. 

Ria Excellency Sir H. B. :& ¥rere replied:-

GENTLBlD!lf,~I cannot coutent myoelfwith a oiIent acknowledg
ment 01 the vote 01 thanks. I must, in the first place, m.claim the 
honor done me by my friend Dr. WilBOn, in attributing to me th. 
credit of originating this meeting. The propooal to eaIJ the meeting 
had originated with gentlemen who, if I .. ere permitted to name 
them, would, I believe, prove to be the """'" who commenced the 
snbocripnon in the Chamber of Commerce lOme weeb ,;g." 88 IIOOD. 

.. the first news of the distreM in Ian ... hire .... received in this 
"'>Dniry. That snbscription had been very liberally snpported, 
bnt .. the intelligence of increuing distreoa C!SIIIe in by each 
snccessive mail, it was felt that a snbocription limited to • lew ~ 
of the community .... 88 quite inadequate to the -ion, and it 
was wisely reoolved to eaJl this public meeting.-. reoolve .... hich 
the r8IInlta will, I think, lully juatify. I have complied with 
the invitation to be present tp.day, not ouIy becanoe I wi.ohed .. 
an individual to e~reB8 my sympathy with the ou1I"erin~ of 
a large body or our lellow-countrymen, - but with a view of 
publicly e~reesing, with the full concurrence nl -1IfJ" colleagna 
.... ho ..... nnabls to attend to-day, the great intereet .... hich tbe G0-
vernment of Bombay take in a meeting, the objeet- oI .... hich i.e to 
mitigate • great national ea1amity. I eannot but augur mneh good 

• .& •• ilar ~ __ held a& 0IIeIdtA, ......... F "=e, ~ ....... 

'f. ",roJ :lDd 9ftem.-GeDeaI. the BA.KL of ELGllf ... &lie edt ........ J8U. 
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from the· re8Ults of your proceedings to-day. The ·subscription. 
will, I have no doubt, furnish substantial relief of much physical 
suffering, but I believe the feelings we have this day heard expressed 
will go further than any money we can send to console the sorely •. 
tried working-handa of om. manu4cturiug district. under' their 
heavy priyation.. . I most fully concm in all that w .... so well said 
by Dr. Bhan Daji of the TaJue of tbi. practical proof of your arm
pathy-of your feeling that the sufferers are your· brethren in 
something more than our allegiance to the BSme Sovereign-that 
yon share their sorrows .... well &s then- joys, and that no prospect 
of immediate selfish i.dvant..ge Can blind you to the greatnss" of 
this imperial calamity-above all, tnat you cordially sympathioe 
with and admiPe that haroill p,tJence, .elf-control, and obedience 
~ law, which enable them to beir 10' nobly misfortunes in no wise 
due to anya<!t or default of their awn. Most truly w.... it said by 
Dr. Murray·Mitchell, that no facto regarding India can touch the 
hearts and arrest the attention of Englishmen at home, as do _I1ICIt. 

proofs of fellow.feeling and community of interests. My native 
friends may rely on it that these things will not be lost on the 
classes whose cause some of tbe native gentlemen here present 
havetO-day advocated with so much eloquence.· The operative. 
of our manufacturing district.·are well J;6ad. and thoughtful far 
beyond what from the statio~ in life of a working man, would 
h.. supposed possible. Ainong no class in' England are tbere 
lo·many rellecting students of theoretics.! and practics.! PolitiOl 
aud Political Economy, and probably no one class b .... tsken a more 
intelligout and ejfe~1 int .... lfst in the great questions affecting 
India which bave mm time to time come before the Britilh puelia. 
It was said with great truth by another speaker to-day, that what 
the workmen of Lancashire would vsJue more thlm your sympathy, 
and far more than relief in money, would be fDDf'1>-good, bonest, 
hard work; and .... I believe India can B1Ipply all and m01'e than 
tbey need to give them that work, it baa struck me that I may add 
somewbat to the good re8Ulta of thjs meeting if I touch very brielly 
on what b... been done, and can be done, to enable tbio part or 
India to supply the deartb of cotton which is tbe C811S6 of sJl tbi. 
miJoe'1' Wo ~ay! k~t 1linC! lut year ~l:Be truthl of immense 
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importance all to the power of Iudia to lupply all much cotton a. 
EngJand CIm require, On the one hand, you h .. ve found cottoa 
1)oroing to your port from quartera whence it never came before. 
The eiltlple .tilDulua of .. rise in prices wroch few, if any, believed: 
would be pel'lllAnent, h ... largely incre ... ed the area whence your 
lIupplies are drawn, and &dded whole province. to the liot of cotton
producing coUDtriea. On the other hand, the Engli.h "pinner. 
ud dyer. have found that, if not quite 80 well adapt,a to their 
purposes all the good kinds of AmerillSn cotton, slight changes of 
machinery and triJling variation. of proCU8 enable them to \tit! good: 
InWan cotton to &dvantage, .. nd that if they would, only get enongh: 
of such cotton, they need not fear a ICareity. ot ,",w material. It 
has heen aaserted that the greot 'tiae of priees here hall not yet 
told on the cultivator. in the interior; that they are ,till in ignorance 
of the grest price. which their cotton would command. I mm 
be aJlowed to doubt this, and to e"Pre .. my belief that there ill ne 
part of the country which supplies your JlOI't with cof;toJI,. ... here the 
:fact of the late great rise in pri,,,. ill not fully known to the tiJlen 
of the eoiL Colonel W. O. Ander&on, Survey and Settlement Com. 
miaoioner, Southern Haratha Country, writco in"a, letter lately 
reooived from rom, that contract. have been made by aome of the 
ryote down there to deliver the prodnce of cotton-field. yet \UIIIOWJJo 
on tcrmo wroch would require a pripe of 16<f. pound on an ordinary 
fl'Op to repay the purchaser, and iIDa, not in iIJolated ......... but 10 

frequently as to le .. ve no doubt that the Dharwar ryot ill fully alive 
to the high prices of cotton in :&mbay •. Ag&in, I read in the 
Calcutta Englulwum of the 3N Anguet 1862, the following descrip
tion of the atate of tmng.. in the PlUlj'!,.t4> :-" It i. Mid that cotton, 
IIDforrnnately not 80 good and elsn .... itonght to be, iI being 
exported in oonsiderabJe ql1llDt.itiea to Kadehi, and our eorreoponden$ 
estimates the probable 8DI<lU1It for thil y_ at _enty thoos.nd 
lDaunds, or two thOU8llDd live hundred ton& Thill ie pretty wen, aeeiDg 
that ootton bas hitherto been imported into the PanjlRlb!rom tLe 
East. In the Mom .. yea ... the cultivators..... Mid to haye realized 
£. 000,000 extra by the f!IIl. ofwheat; now they are b1<cJy to nap 
another moot nnexpected profit !rom oottoD," the priee has riun 
from &eVen, eight, aad nine ra~ per mAllad to from mteeD to 
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llineteen rupees; the diJference on the w bllle crop will be profit OVal' 

and above tbat of ordinary yem No wDllde. we hear that thl! 
Panjanb agriculturist is rapidly becoming indep8lldeoit of hi. banker, 
and taking the management of his own money into his own h ... d .. " 
We mWit recollect that two yeara ago hardly a pound ofCottan ever 
found its way frOID the Panjaub'to England. But you have bare 
undoubted e.i,lence from both extremities of your fields of cottoa 
supply, that the cotton.growing agricllltnrist is fully awara of th~ 
fi.ld that is open to him, and is plepnred to take advantage of iti 
and there can, I believe, b. no doubt that tlie same' is the case in 
GUZSI-at and n .... r, ond that all the stimul .. s wbicb can be applied 
iii the shape of a ri.e of pl:ieesl wiU operate" thia year to extend tho 
production of cotton in w.i.teM;"'rndin: The questiOll-.QI a _,nstly 
increased 8ul'I'Iy of cotton from We.t<>rn India is bowever, alml,ij 
e.ery-where a question of road.. I know it will be said that i. 
this resp...:t the Gov.rnment of India hos been wanting in its duty. 
to tbe oo.;,wy. I will not •• delain you 'to diseuss the past. But 
jn justice to my pred""essors, r inust ';"y thRt I believe tbe verdi($ 
of posterity will not con6rm tbis opinion, if we meosure whut bat 
been <lone, by' 'any standard but that of wbut is still required. 
Judged by thi.standard, thore is i,ndeeti a vast, deal still to 
be done, Bnd I would not have you O1lppose thut the G ... .,I·nm.n~ 
Bra now inclined to e.timate-tL;,"ir·,.....,nt duty by any otbl'l' stand.rd. 
But in judging of the past, ond leaving out of acCOUllt all oLblit. 
ani difficultie .. it is oDly fair te compare what has heen done with 
wbat has been elfect...I by other Goverllmellts, 8IId if .. o make such 
a comparison, I 'firmly believe that,~ we come to count the 
results of the last twenty y<W:B, it 'will be found not only that th. 
Jlritish Go ... rnment ha... m~de more and Letter roads than were 
ever mada or dreamed of during tile whole of the pre.ioue twenty 
'fienturiea ill all India "ut together; bu' that the work dOlle wiJI. 
ot8lld a {ai~ oomparison with wbat has been effected during the •• me 
time in any o!.her country of equal e% !ect in . any port of th. globe. 
I ha ... ventured, in justice to my predecessora, to make tbis .llusian 
to the past. But our busin ... nOlf ia with the prese,,, and future, Ind' 
iu both raspeete,. I 1118 good grouncl foz hore that, I. far as facili~ 

10 



{o. tran"Port are concerned, Western Indio will Dot Le I",Lind·lland 
in doing all that England requite. of her. I need not dwell all the 
.. alne of tbe railway. In tbis '""Pect, Tbey Lave alre.dy r.ached 
tbe ftontie .. of our Ptesidency, in e.th dir.ction of lb. groat.otlon 
n.ld. in Guzemt '0 tIle Dartl> j in D ..... r to the Do,tb .... t; bDd in the 
Nilam'. country beyoud Daraee and Sholal'oor to the .oulh_to 
Tbey are .till iucomplele, .nd owing to the Lr<'8ks at the GLaDt. ond 
elsewbere, tbey have only commenced imperfectly to fulfil their 
object in bringing down cotton. But tbey hllve already bad. gre ... 
effect in facilitating travelling into tbe cotton diotriet.; 00 tbat it 
ia no longer impossible fllr tbe 1Iombay merchant to go bimoelf, 
or aend hi. own ageut, into the cotton di.trict. In tbi. r."Peet 
alone, by facilitating commercial interconroe and enabling tll. 
merehant to visit tbe interior, tbe railway. baTe already conferred 
on India a benefit wbich would I belleT~ be. cheaply purchased 
by tbe ... 00Ie cost of their CDIMOtrnetioh. 'What i. DOW mOd 
required i. th" completioD of tbe common road. needed.. feede .. 
to tbe rails; and in thi. respect I ean promr.. that tbe GOTerD
ment of Bombay wili Bot be wanting in ito duty, and if llereafter 
it sbonld be found tbat ~oate progreso, iD thie respeet, 11 .. 
Dot been made, I mnst eonfess tbat 'lie 1I0mbay Government, and 
it alone, wiJI be to blame. For we bave no want of meane, nor 01 
enconragement from tbe GoTP.tDJtU1ll\ 0' India, or from tbe 
Secretary of State, to do our dnty b,. the ""nDby. Not onl,. bave 
tbey sanctioned a.lJ tbat we ""old johow .... reqaired, but in an 
their communicatioDB they have not eeA8ed to Drge on DO tbe 
neeeasity for makiDg doe pnrrioi!'ll ror tbe wanto of the cottOD 
trade. But a.lJ this i. matter for the futw-e, and tbaagb it may, 
and I trust it will. fumi.b oome eonsoJation to tIoe opentiv .. now 
starving ror .. ant of .. ork, to know that work ia likely, in future 
years, to be proyjded for tbem; we mm not forget tile terrible 
'lrinter .. hieb is before tbem, wben want of rood .. ill be aggnTated 
by ... ant of dotbing, olebelter, and of luel, to an ment of .. bith 
JlO ""rive of this <ouotry, ... ho Iwa not f.ced the rigors of 8D Engliih 
'lrinter, ""n fonD any adt>qcale idee. From the misaiea of lUch 

privation there is no escape ..... e by aid ncb as thio meeting .... 
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alfaro, pro.m~tl! as well a~ liberally rendered. ID this respect I 
have DO mlsglvmgs ns to the r .. ult of our meeling this dRY,. I know 
well the lorge-helll·ted liberalilY of the 1I0tive geD'iemon of Dombny, 
BDd I reel o .. o, ... ,llhey will Dot cllDient rhe",selve. with ·OD erl'r .... io'!
of a ba,.,.eD syn'l'othy; they will onslve? wirh tLei,· IIccustOlnod 
genero~ity .to the 0011 of ,uff.,·ing, nnd they wLl, in so doing, add 
ODS. more lJD~ to t)Je goJdt>D chain which billcistogellJer, in cummuniry 
of ml~,·ests nnd feelings, the mnny nations and langungea which 
&I"e UDlted uDd.,. the '111. of Her 1I0st Gra.iolla Majesty. 

• 1'~ <. • ...... 

• Tbi, appeal to the benevolence of the commnnity at large W&I verY80cceufulj 
the total amonnt aubeeribed for t~ CotlOD ~ief Fund, being '.lao and _ half 
Rupoea which wae immedia.tely remitted in two iDstahnent., to l,he, Lord Mayor ot 
the gil., of L')udoD, (tbe a:gbl Erln'ble WiUia.m Cnbitt, ) w~o in aoknowledgiD, 

the tint of Ba. 60,OO~ .~IIU8 wrot.el_
u I also venture to avall myself of tLiI 

opportuait.y to eXJ.Iresl my deep sense of t.be promptitude with which tLe IDbabitulII 
of Bombay have responded to the call of hUDlflllity and benevolence. It ia Indeed 
.. pleMing chamoteri.etic af \he caae, that. not, &looe, &0.:9. the BOropeaD offichr.1and 
meroaantile aommWlity, beaded by Bia Excellency tbe Governor, come forwo.rd lhus 
liberally, but 1 obaerYe, witb ~8peCt ud satisfa"lioo, the DAmel of DlaD1 bcnored 
Nat.ive firm.. whose heart.e have "1)880 tbue touched by the ca1amitoua acCOUJlta"_ 

of tbe pruent. 8t.&te of these pour "E.llll:lish operatives. .. Vid. Repurt of lhe .Bombay 
Chamber 01 Commerce fo ... UHH...cs2, pp. XLII, and 170-1'12. . 

In a aubsequent communication, the Lord Mayor said, Hillis emphatic demOD8tra~ 
tiOD of sympat.hy from Bombay will be grat.efllU, apprecir.Gwi iD the auWeriDg 'locaJi~ 
"tiel; tbe large amouDt (Ra l,OO,OO{,]wm eaable D8 ma.ter:aJJy to "DglDtnt ODl" im. 

mediate cU.tribUt.!OD, aad the noble uawplo thUlet tlnno" fail of a btneficial ill
tuuoa througbout tbe wide extent of the Briwm Empire.:' VitU Bepo~ ~ th •. 
Bom., Obmber of Commerce for 1862-48, PIP 833. 



the ®prning Df the ~hDrt ~haut mntlint· 
OP TlIII 

GREAT INDIAN P:&IIDISULA :a.&ILWAY. 

[ K1uMu1all., 21.,.4.pril 1863. 1 . 

DOD 

Mr. J om Pares Bickenteth. Chairman of the Bomb.y Board 
oC Directors oC the above Rail".y Company. gaye a detailed 
account of the Bhora Ghant Incline. and concluded it by "ying, 

" The Directors beg to tend~ te yonr Excellency tbeir thanD 
for the .... arm interest your Excellency ha taken in the progren of 
the great works the eompletion of which .... e celebrate to-day, 
whereby all engaged npon it baTe been greatly enconraged iD tbeir 
leboura ; .nd they desire to request that they lDAy be permitted 
perJDADently te eonneet your Excell ... cy·. name with tbe Bhore 
Gh.nt Iocline. by reeording the opening of the line by your Euel
lency npon • tablet te be erected in oorne prominent oituation on 
the IncliDe. U' . '" 

Hi. Excellency Sir H. B. E. Frere replied:-

MIL CllAnolUl< AJI1) GElITLEKElJ-It io • matter of extreme 
gratification te me, both peroenally and on publie ground .. 
to aecede to your reqnest. I be"e watebed the progreoo of 
thio work since the idea of a Banw.y to conDeet Bombay with 
the interior first oeenrred te Mr. Clark in tbe early part of 
ISM. I am gled to ... amoog YOD thio dey IIODI8 gentlemen 

. t . 

• !'he pi Ie! Ii .. of &IDa YfJr7 mtenMiac e.-t .... Ma. faDJ ........ ia ..... 
~ Iloiuday .... iew of .... 25a April 18a3, .. 184 ....... to __ ... 

~. aUeatiea iI di:redeIL 
1' .... _pIoto .............. deoeripOi.. '" &Ilia poat w.m.. rode 1&. _ 

JaIao 1IakIey'. _-the aabjed, .......... _bay 1Iedou ___ _ 

tile tlR Deeeat_ 1857; be m_" $Iae I..ulildioa., Ciril • ...m--. 
., ... XIX, _l8.W-IO. PI' i8f4JO; .... the ~ ~ _ for.&ptl 
1855,.Anido I1I, pp. 181-'22. 
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"'no took an -active part in promotiog tne scheme from ita very 
beginning; and it is with a feeling of deop thankfulne •• to 
the Almighty Di.poser of all things, that I lind myself now, ae 
head of this Government, enabled to declare thie great work, th" 
JlBOD GUIlT I:!rcLllIE-the turning poiot of the whole nnder
taking-lini.hed Bnd litted f'!l" public trafIic. The first notice that 
I find on record of Bny Bttempt to improve the mean. of communica.
tion in this direction, dates in the early part of this century. The-" 
Duke of Welliogton, then in command of our Forces in tbe Deccan, 
with that foresight which seems ,to have been a part of his nature, 
..... the imporhnc6'''''f_iI!'.£r2ved ,,!,mmunication with Bombay, 
and caused the old Bhore Ghaut to be made practicable for artillery, 
and what w ... then considered a good_ military road to be conatruct
ed from the head of the Ghaut to Poona. You may yet, I believe, 
find traces of thi'-roallinewliole distance B little to the 80uth of 
tho line which i8 nOw tbe old Post road, Bnd be told that the mas", 
.ve .tone ",,';p~ ·wliicb- msrk the nuIIah crossings were tbe work of 
WelleBley Saheb. It is nearly a8 years .ince Sir John Malcolm, 
bimself a friend an<l~ompani';n of the Great Duke, opened the 
Ghaut for cart traffic. In a minute which he recorded on tbe .ubject, 
and a .opy ofwbich_,.hewn mebytbe Hon'ble ,Mr. W.E. Frere 
.. we came up the Incline, be tbus apeak. of tbe work. The minute 
i. dated 23rd November 1880. "On the 10th of November I opened 
.. tbe Bhore Ghaut, which tbough not qnite completed w ... euflicient.. 
.. ly advanced to enable me to drive down witb a number of gentle-' 
.. men in .• everal 'carriage.. ·The heigbt of tbe mountain ie 
.. nearly 2000 feet, and tbe length of. the road is 8t mile., 
.. It is impoasible for me to give a correct idee of tbi. aplendid work, 
.. wbicb may be aa.id to break down the waIl between the Koncaa 
.. and tbe Deccan. -It wiII give f""nit, to eommeree, i. the greateat 
.. oC uonvenienC8a to troops and travellers, and leueD8 the expense • 
.. of Europeau and other articles to all who residei .. the Deccan • 
.. This Gballt will bosideeprove a positive creation of re.enua, 
.. for I am aatisfied from the deere ... e of bamaIlage, and tbe olfers 
.. already made to farm tbe ddtie., that the flrat year wiII produce 
.. twenty thouaand rupees, and tbat the ordiuArf revenue will 
.. hereal'ter riae to more tban thirty thouaand; ... hile on any 
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.. military -operations occurring in a quarter wbich reqnired tb. 
- .. troops in tbe D.ccan to move. tbe outlay would be paid by tb • 

.. cbeap transmis.ion oC .tor •• in a twelvemontb. That Government 
_ .. h'!ve bad such a retnrn for the lac of rupees espended on tbi. work 
.. io cbiefly to be ascribed to tbe enterprise •• kill. and nnwearied 
.. industry of tbe contractor. Captain Hngh .... wbo. in bi. de.ire 
.. to do credit to himseU. will be found. I believe. when the comple
.. tion of the work io reported (wbich it will he before the let of 
.. January.) to bave done more, particularly in the breadtb of the road, 
.. than the terms of the contract mad~ obligatory. He -baa bnilt a • 
.. his owu cost a small but neat lodge at the gateway. wbere the 
.. dnties are to he levied, and on thi. he baa inacribed in .. email 
.. marble slab the year in wbich the work waa made. I wi.b him 
.. to be instrncted to place anotber below it. - with an inscription 
... tating that tbis Ghant was conatructed by Captain Hugbee. wu .... 
.. commenced on the-of-aud opened'on tbe 12tb November 1830 • 
.. I shall not anticipate the approbation Government may gi ... 
.. Captain Hugbes wben tbe completion oftbe work i. reported and ia 
.. examined, or tbe couaiderstion tbey may bave Cor any nseful work 
.. be may have ~one beyond tbe term. of bia contract. Tbi. rea
.. pectable gentleman will. I imagine, bring no claim. nPon the go
.. vernment. He io very sensible to tbe favor and indulgence witll 
.. wbicb be baa been treated ifJieingaided with tbe detachment of 
-.. pioneers for a few monthe; bnt he merite the moot li~ encon.
.. agement, fo. be baa not only esecnted in .. ...perior manner a 

' .. work of great importance. bnt baa set an example. wbicb it fol
·'lowed. will be attended with all the benefil-ial ... nlta tbal; mnd 
.... ttend the establi.hmenl oC conlracta for meh pnblic work., 10 
.. all who reside in the Deeean.." __ He tben apeaka of the work aa 
.. n abulute creation oC pnblic reTenue, and of ita immen .... -.. alne in 
.. military point of view. These are the worda of one whose name 
will long live in honored memory .. one of the wiaeat and moat far
...eing of modem Indian Btateamen. I quote them, Dot merely to 
... ntraa! onr present .. ppliancea and facilities with tbose wbich h. 
thonght 10 grea& and important an imp...,..ement OD the tben esiat
ing { .. iii t iN {or tranaport, hut ... ealc:uIated to inm ..... Ie.on or 



humility in judging of the improvement, of our own day, and· as 
.howing how little the most far-Beeing among us can .aIculate !!ha' 
reBultB a single generation may bring forth. When I firBt Baw 
the Ghaut BOme yea .. late,., we .. ere very prond in Bombay of our 
mail cart to Poons, the firBt, and at that time I believe the only 
one mnning in India; but it waB Bome years later before the road 
was generally used for wheeled carriage.. I remember thst we 
met hardly a Bingle cart between Khandalla and Poona; long 
droves.of pack bullock. had still el;clnsive possession of the road, 
and probably more carts now pass up and down the G haut in a week 
than were then to be seen on it in a whole year. But the day. "tIf 
mail cart and bullock...cart. '!J'. well as the Brinjaree pack bullocks, 
are now drawing to a elose. Of the great work, .tho·Bhore Ghant 
Indine it.elf, yon ha,·e !t!',te4 iD.your Addre •• 80me of the prinei •. 
pal steoti.ti.s. I will not attelll~~ to analyze their marvellous reo 
8u1t., were I to t.ll you that theTitilk of .0 many pyramid. was 
contained in the earthwork and masonry of embankments-that it 
would take so many times all the bridge. of London to eqnal the 
~iaducto-or were I to compare the bulk of the stone quarried with 
the break·water. of Plymouth or Portland- I cO)lld give Y01l- but 
aD imperfect idea compared with that which we all bave derived 
from traversiug the Incline this day .. Nor could any description give 
to the uninitiated a notion of tbo .. ~illiculties you have bad to 
overcome. Military mell who know" what itf is to o:rganize and to 
feed an army of ] 0,000 men, may bave some notion of the 
difficulties of organizing, feeding, and working a multitude DC 
labou~ers averaging for years together 25,000 men, and rising to . 
the enormous number of 42,000 ; bnt most of U8 must ~e content 
with the impres.ion we have tNs day derh·ed, and it is I am .ore 
an impression which can never be e/fac.d, of tbat which may I 
believe, witbout exaggeration, be described as the greatest work of 
ito kind in the whole world. 

I reel assured, tbat in ruture ages the works of 01l1' 

Englioh engineers on these Ghanh will take the place ortbose 
works of their demigod., the great Cave Temple. of Western 
India, which have 80 long, to the limple inhabitant. of these land., 
beeu the type of superhWllllll Btrengtb, and or more than mortal 



eoDAtructive .kill. Mr. R. W. GraLam and C.lonel Bi,,," will 
probably not allow me to lAY, that tbia Ineline will ever· remain 
among tbe greatest worb of ite claaa; tbey knew tbe alm"'" 
unlimited l'8IOllrCeII of their ecience, and will· tell lUI that tb. 
greatest engineering triumph of to.day may be l1Il1'uoed ere the 
preeent generation b .. died out. But the effect& of tbeoe worb 
on the forton ... of India are, I believe, deotined to be far m.,.. 
importent tban merely aupplying a tbeme for popular admirati.,.,. 
or tbe oubotance of .. popular proverb. I do not opak merely 
of their effect on commerce and material plOtlperity. It i. ""..,Iy 
possible to euggerate tbe importanC8.l'1 the :Rail_y in tbu. reopect; 
but tbia effect ia 80 obriona and immediate that it bardly requiree 
to be pointed out. Equally unne........,. would it be to dwell on tb. 
value 01 tbe :Railway .. a military maebine. Some of no have eerved 
witb the men of our old European Regimente, who marched "Iitb but 
one halt from Panwell to PonDa to light tbe hittIo of Kirkee; and 
all of ne can ~te the immenee militerj and politieal ad .... age. 
of a work, wbicb willeonnect all tbe rapital. of IncIia, and plaee 
the garrioono of Madrao and .BombaI ~ 'd'.- to 'eaeh other· ia 
point of time .. thooe of Poena '."a Bombay ,.ere ,within lirin, 
memory. It ia no euggeration to .ay:that the ...... pWion of'our 
great lineo of BaiJ"ay will quadruple tbe aoaiJabl; miliIary otrengtJo 
of India. Nor would I e.-en a"ell on the manifold bleooingo w~.dI 
will attend the work .. mitigating oome of the _ereot evilio whidt 
can aIIlict bumanity. We all of ne know, either from our own e~ 
perience, or from that of _ friends, how great i. the bleooing cI 
IIIICb ready and eaoy m ..... of int.ftonne, be!w';'" dietut ...,u.
the Cevs--otricken patient .. 100 Iongo lar the eonl _ tm.eze, 
or the wearied man of hntineoo "bo needo the bracing dimate 
of the Deecaa, need no Ionger nperienee, with a IeeIing akia 
to deopair, the impoooibility of aAJiiD!;; and every daao, the ....... 
ing foreigner from a far laud, .. well .. the home loring natil-e of 
India, will have reaaon to bl_ the &ciliUlio wlW:h the BaiJ_y at- ' 
forda, for cheap and eaoy locomotion. Bat in addition to and above 
all tm-, thia work will, I believe, be prodw:tiYe of mmaI elfeete ia 
eomparioon with which ito Yaat phyoical -u. may be litorally 
..... to he iuigaiDcant. Yon aIInded in yau: .um- to .,... of 



those not now preaent among uo, to whom the great work;' moet 
beholden. You spoke in fitting ternno of Jrlm whole genius .deviIed 
ito great features, and who iDimated with·Dia own spirit those who 
bve given bodily form to hie conceptWno; you referred in term. 
of well-merited regret to Jrlm whose judgment and firmness, united 
to a kindly and sympathiaing nature, enabled the Government and 
Engineers of the Company to work together with a brmouy and 
practical ;>"rgy unknown in other lIDdertakings.. And you did 
lto m ... t .. ':.n fitting honour to the'brave Engliohwomant who, ~ 

"Mr. 1.m .. lobn lIerkler, .. L O. B., P. G. 8., ChIef Jleaid .. , 1Insi-of t.ho 
6. L P. Railway from h. commeDCOIDentin 1860. . 

ft. Loud ... Board of DireeWrB, i. ODnonncing 10 t.ho Proprielon Mr. Berkl.,... 
death which took plaoe at BydeDbam on the 26th AtIgaIt 186j, atated,· that jJl 
Order to raJ:lld more permaDently their 881118 of the ftluable &el'Vicei whiob h' 
!'endered. to the Company, they directed. tablet tID be erected to hie memor;r m 
• ooospfC\\OQI position at the Bhore Ghant, IDaline. . . 

ft. o...n.n of the Bomhey M.cheni .. lutilntion, (ill which h. look a Ii .. " 
.1n~ and by hia pel'BODU exert.iona and acti .... me&8UreI II Pre.ident, he greaU,. 
increased it. .sphere of UBefulneu,) instituted the "Berkley Gold Medalu AI an amnlal 
pme for oompetition among ita mem.bera, in eommemol'&tion of hiB valuable 181'ri08l. 

In additlo. Ioth •• bove, th.E.gin ..... en the Blafrofth •. G.I.P.B., thellnn>peaa 
end NatiY8 friends &lid admirens of Mr. Betidey united .ooD alter h.i.I death. to pro" 
their higb appreciation of hill 1&lent 81 well 81 their grw,t esteem and affeotiOD for 
him, by • IlIbBteatial temmODial. 
-h. fey da.ya aau. of nMl'ly Ra 80~OOO waa niaed, .greater portion of which 

waa expend-ed in the erection of a nite.ble monumellt over hia grave, and a balanoa 
of &16,000 W8II thu appropri&ted,- " 
( • ) Por the .. do .. ment of • Berkle)' Gold 1Il~dal .. 4 PrUe, lor Civil 

BogineeriJlC in the .BombA, Uwveralti1 ........................ Bs 8.000 
( b ) AUlOllnt made over 10 the aa..-oon lIeebauica' Innita.tioD, for 

beinl invested iD the purohaae evel'J' half·,ear of Literary 
and Sciontific Book.t •• ~ ................................ · ......... Ba 7',GOO 

( • ) . Amenn' iD._ lor th. p .... haae 01 Mr. Berkle1'. B.... to 
be pn>eut-ed &om I!uBland ... d plaeed in th. .-
InstituLiOD .................... _.& ............ _ ................ ", Be 1,100 

[Vid< _tiona of thelnelit.ti .. of Cirill!uBin ..... Vol. XXII, pp. 811!--ll24, 
.. d the Annal Beport of the Bombay lIleeheni",' Inelitution lor the ,-
J868.69.].. _ . 

....,.,iPed with the la\&-Iamented Mr. Berkley ,iDC8 'be OOJDIDemtam8llt of the 
operationl of Raihr.,. in We{l.ttlm India, was M.r. R. W. Graham. who n.ecee:ded 
him .. Ohiet Beaident Engineer in A.pril 1861 ; • pod. .. hleIa be Jilled for foD!' 1--
wi&b a.o.oommoa teal and. 1lIIJ'eIllitti.u.g pcneveranoe. . 

t _ Trod_n, wif. of Mr. Solomon Tredweu, the eminent Oen_ of lhe 
Bh .... Gh&ulllailway Incline, who died at 1thancWD., en til. 80th Novemher 185'. 

11 
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the midst of her own sore alllietion, thought more of her hUlband'. 
honour than her own distreoa; and earried on a work the magni
tude of which might well have appalled a Titan of old. It may be 
that the name of Mr. Jameo Berkley, of Col J. H. G. Cnwford, and 
of Mr. S. Tredwell, may not IIlllVive the living memory 01 the preoent 
generation; but we may rely on it, their emmple is not loot, and 
that it will be .. nearly immortal .. human example may be in that 
peculiar characteristic which they have all in commOJl, and which 
~orme the backbone of our nationalstrengtb-their noble dfrotion 
to their duty. I may not now refer to other exampleo of thol8 .till 
amongst U8, which will I believe be equally permanent. But 
I cannot let the occasion p"B, without tendering to all you 
have named .. having had a prominent part in this great work,
to Mr. R. W. Graham and to all his staft', to Meeo:rs. B.Adamson ana 
G. L. Clowser, and to Colonel H. lliverB,-the cordial ~ 
Majesty'. Government for their abate in this great UDdertaking. 
There is one point to which I cannot but adl'ert beca1ll8 I believe 
it calculated to exereiae a permanent in1Iuence on the Intu .. 
of India. I need not now remind my eountrymen, that. we 
of the Western world have the character of being a .tern and 
heayY.handed race. Among the many diJliculties which beoet, 
or were ouppooed to beoet, the introduction of railway. into tti. 
eountry, w .. uoually placed foremost the dillieulty of eoutrolliug 
a large number of independent Engliohmen-not like our 
IOldiero, bound by the ties 01 military diaciplin&-DOt in any 
way prepared to oubmit their own will tol the mere dict&t8 
or authority • We have now ample experience to enable De to 
judge ... hat foundation there 1t'B8 for ouch apprehen.aion, "and what 
hu been the reoult P I do lot pretend to _y that there haTe not 
been exeeptioDl "DMmg the lDADy hundreds of EngliBhmen who 
have been employod on theae worb, it would be IItraoge if there < 

were not 8ODI8 ... ho p1l ad the more IUIimal inltin..... of eourage, 

n_ ... _ ....... ___ .-.willl& ... opiri&ia &110 _., ... 
aIIidiaa, _..ted &lie __ ., &lie __ 01 ihio IadDe far ....... _ 

oad willi &110 eIJicied oid of __ ~ &ad a-,'" ¥moci. A"", ... 
lnagb& ihio grea& ..mlo & -'01_;'"", 
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Btrengtb, llnd capacity for phy.ical exertion, in a ,higher degree 
than' that inclination, to take the weaker .ide, the love of truth 
and "f fair play, on which ... a nation we pride ourselvea. But looking 
at the general re.wts, and eonoidering the effects which this invasion 
hy a IIII1&!l army of Ra.ilway Engli.hmen has produced on the eonntry, 
I think there C&Il1lot he a doubt, not only that the fears which 
some peoplt entertained ,were entirely chi"lerical, hut that the 
lower' Anka of thio railway army ... well &8 the higher have left a 
deep and beneficial impre.sion on the population' among which 
they have been employed:. ,and that the resnlt i. one for, which 
9ur conntrymep of all ranko in yonr' oervice, the' artis&bs 
and mechanics as well as the gentlemen on the engineering 
staff, richly deserve' the ,gratitude of the Govern~ent and of 
their eonntry. So far ""iI ita being the case, that the bonda 
of offtcial discipline are nece.....,. to prevent the growth of 
ill-feeliDg between the Saxon .tranger and the native. of India, 
I find the employment afforded by the non-official contractor 
almost invlU"iably mOre popular than that of GOvernment; and 
if we were both bent on raioing an army, I dbubt if Government 
oould have more formida.ble rivals than Messro, Adamoon and 
Clowser. I know of no Bight more impreosive, or more full of 
suggestive topics to any 0'l.8 who rellects on the future of India, 
than such a viBit aollately paid to the eon_ra' works before 
they were Iloiohed, It was then easy to see j.low rail way works 
taught the native labourer habits of method and pnnctuality, habits 
of truth and honesty in their work, and .. bove all habits of independ
ence. It is in this last resp.ct more than in any other that I 

,believe the.e railway works will have an immenoe inIluence Dn the 
future of India. We all kuow what .";'t sum., chielly of English 

-.apitai, have of late years been spent in this eonntry. Let us 
eonaider for one moment what bas been the effect Df all this monet 
being spent, in giving a fair day'. ,wages for a fair day's labour. 
I can safely eay that, &8 a rule, this was unknown before the 
commencement of what I may call the RaJlway Period; not only 
..... re wages in most parts of tho eonntry fixed by naage and authority 
rather than by the natural' lawa of supply and demand, but 
the privilege of labour was in general restricted $I> particular, spot .. 



and nothing lill;/! the power of taking hi. labor to the beat market 
practically existed. Thia waa pa.rtJy due to CUltom, pa.rtJy to tbe 
absence of any but agricuIttttal employment, pa.rtJy to long agee 
of despotic and un.oettled Goveriunent. But the result waa, that 
the condition of the mere labourer waa wretched in the nUeme, 
and the put effort. of Government could do but little to raUe 
him above the atatua of a oerf of the ooiL All thia haa now, I am 
happy to oay, chang.;a, mainly aa a direct conoequence til thew 
vut railway worb; and for the firat time in hiotory the Indian 
Cooly finda that he baa in hi. power of labour a valuable poneoBion, 
which if he usetI it aright wHI give to him and to hi. family BOID8-

thing better than a mere snbBiotence, and that there are meana 
OpeD to him of rioing in the world other than by the .veer of a 
fortunate IOldier or by the elumce f'avouritiom of Princeo. And what 
baa been the reonIt of thio diocovery to him? Hao it made him 
more indu1ent, 1_ inclined to labour, more content to be .. timed 
with the mere e:Dotence ... hich he can now procure with t-Iabour 
than formerly P I believe there io no one who baa any esperience 
in the matter, who wm not bear me out in _ying, that thie ia not 
the cue; the labourer io, of conroe, more independent, he ia in . 
a better position to make hie own term. with hie employer, and 
that ia perhaps IOmetimea shown in a ~ner which the employer 
does not quite like ; but aa a general rule, I beliere tbe labourer 
works far harder, and acquirea new and more eirilioed wanta, in 
proportion ~ the high wagee he receive.. But tbe eft'ect ia nat 
limited to the labourer while he io on the railway ... orb. FoDo .. 
him to hie own home in some J'eIIIDte D_ or Koneaa vHlage, 
and you wm find the railway labourer baa eorried to hie own 'I'illage 
not only new modeo of working, new wanta, and a new feeling of 
eeIf-reopeet and independence, but new ideas of 1t'hat Govermnetd 
and the law. intend to aeeure to him ; and be io I beliere a better 

. and more loyal aubject, ao he cerIainIy ia a more uaeful labourer. 
Let DB add to thio eft'ect on the labouring population the ineritalI1e 
and irreei..tible tendeney of railway. to brMk the bmuIa of eaote, 
and to demoy the iaolation in which the nriouo ~ and ...,.,. 
of natives have hitherto 1iTSd, and you have an aggregate of JIIDl'IIl 
reou1to IIlICh .. _y weD be the aubject of graTe Uaougbt to thooe 
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wbo are interested in tbe futnre of India, and more particularly 
of us who have seen in our own time and on onr own continent the 
vast elfects for good or for evil wbich must follow any gr.eat Change 
in the hahits· of life and of feeling of large masses of the people. 
As we came up the Incline to.day, twothotlglts must, I think, 
have forced themselveR on tbe minde of most OfUB. The one waR the 
immen ... importance to eve,.., one who was.then travelling, or may 
hereafter travel, np the Incline; of the general. truth and honeRty 
with which the work has been exeented, and of the order and • 
diBcipline which are such an essential part of railway management. 
AR we ran over the Viaducts and spun round the edgeR of the hillB, 
it wu impossible to help feeling how mnch depended on the 
honesty of ID&BO~ buried perhaps many feet deep in the earth, 
and on the true forging of an axle or a coupling iron made thousande 
of miles away by people ",ho rarely heard and Beldom thonght of 
India. Worko such as we have this day seen, are pORRible only under 
a strong, Rettled, ciVIlised Government, wbere truth and honeRty 
in the minutest detaila of ordin.,.., work are held in habitual honour. 
Jtut there was another feeling calculated to huah any national' pride 
at such results; it was the feeling of awe from which no man can be 
free in the preRence of such strikiog phenomena of nature, as the vest 
rockR and precipices among which the railway wind.; One could not 
but reel the utter insignificance of man in the face of the great featur8B 
of nature on so vast a seale, and the most thoughtless among \IS 

muat have relt inclined'to say, "Not unto U8, 0 Lord, not unto us, 
bnt unto Tbyname be the glory." Let"'" trust, Sir, that the blessing 
of God whioh has carried the work thue for may rest on the work, 
that it may be such a permanent monument of oor rule as B thooght
fuI patriotio Englishman may wish to see raised by hie. ""tion, and 

. as all who love India, whatever their tace or creed,' may rejoice to 
see oompletsd; not merely uniting distant pro.in ..... in one bond of 
material prosperity, but knitting together distant peoples' and races 
uder our orderly and beneficent rule, and thereuy 'advancing the 
cause of ci.i!isStion by means which may be blessed aIike to India 
and to England. And now, in the nameoof HAl' Majesty's Government, 
r DBCL.a.RB THB BHORB GH.a.I1'1' bCLU(B to BB 01'Blf ."11 PI'I'TBII 

FOB PUBLIO'l'IUFPIO. 



After Ria Exoellenry had ended bia .~h, the ....".blage retired to an 
adjoining shed for tiffin. 

The feas~ of "The Queen and all the membeno of the JlDyal F8JIllly" 
having been dnmk with enthu.iaBm, the Chairman_then propoeed the Health 
of Hia Excelleory tbt Governor. . 

In proposing this, Mr. Bickemeth aaid-
The feast 1 am now about to propooe is one which, ..... ong "", needs as 

little introduction .. thooe which have pieceded it, and I donbt om it wiD be 
.. enthusiaotica1ly received. It is the heallb of His Excelleory the Governor 
of Bombay, the Queen'. representative in this -Preaideory. None of"" who 
were in India at the time wiD ever forget the 1I1!8nimO)l8 thrill of oatioladion 
8Dd_deligbt which pervaded all classes of the community wben the _ 
_ of the appointment of Sir Banle Fn!re as Governor of this P"';den<J 
.... hed the .bores of Western India. Grea& as ... ere the expectatiDno then 
formed of the adv8DIageo which aocb a Governor ... ould confer on this Preoi-
deo<!y, they baye IID& been ctiaappointed: our . bighA!at Jwpoo have already 
been more than realized. I now propooe the health of His Ex .. Oeocy 
Sir Butle Fn!re, and lDDg mAy his rule be prolDDged. 

His E][ooUeney in returning tJumb eaid:-
- . 

Mr. Cnmvn .&lID GmrrLEIID",-I thank you Tory heartiJl 
for the honor you heye done me in proposing my health. I 
can asome you that it ia DO mere ofIicia1 intereat ... hieh I feel in the 
prosperity ofthia Railway. If there ia any truth in the theory, 
that those who heve ~WD us from our eariieet infancy ..... entitled 
to a double ohare of ourregard, then indeed I may claim a higlo place 
among the earliest frienda of the G. L P. Railw.,; for I beJieye I 
can claim the honor of baTing been _ ..... of ita eJ<iateoee earliertban 
anyone elae now in thia eonntry. It was in the early pari of the 
year lSit that the idea of a rai1way to eonneet :Bombay with 
Tanna, CaJljan, and with the Thull and Bhore Gbaui; roedII, lint 
oeeuned to Mr.George CJar~ when on • mit with ~ Tamer 
to • Pani gentlemaa well known and reopeeted among us in tbooe 
daye, the worthy proprietor of Bhandoop. After IIOme month. of 
prinke di.,,";ou, the tmdertaking was formally bronghJ; before 
Government in • letOOr dated 13th .1n1y lM4, and oigned by 
Sir ErU:ineP....,.. and .... edotbergentIemeo,lIIIIOIIg'll'bomyou will 

• AniYeCI ;. -boJ • r.- 1.';. 184t, .. _ , 01 •• to. Ckicf 
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lind the name or our respected friend the Hon '!rle J agannath 81U1k .... ~ 
Bett, . then, as now, foremost in -anything COllll8Cted with the 
improvement of Bombay; and another of your present Director., 
Sir Jamsetji Jejeebhoy, who has been eonneeted with the uuder
taking from the beginning. I sincerely congratalate them 011 the 

. eompletion of a work in which they took J! early and intelligent an 
interest, and I eongratulate the Board on having among their 
number native gentlemen of so much wealth and conoideration,whose 
presence at the Board during so many years forms lome counter
poise to the ever-changing charaeter of our community in general. 
The first Prospeetus of the" Bombay Great Eastern Railway." a. 
it was then called, io dated 15th July 1844, and eontemplated a line 
almost absolutely identical with the present line as far as C~ 
Thi. Company, of which Mr. John Pollard Willoughby· suboe
quefltIy became chairman, merged in the Great IndianPeninsuIa 
Railway Company which had been got np in 1845 in London. 
I have reminded you of all these particulars, for I believe to this 
Bailway belongs the honor of being primuB in India, the fir.t of 
1\1l the Railway schemes formally laid before the Government in 
Indi.-the first to break ground when Mr. Willoughby turned the 
first turf in 1850, and the first to open a portion of it. line in 1853. 
I am glad to think that Mr. Willoughby, who took so· much ancl, 

• ... on the Bench by tbe d,miIe 01 fIir David 1'oIJook in lIay1848. In addlllOll 

to thi.o, he .... l'reo<idoDt of the Board of Bclacallo", and the Bombay lIl'aDch of &h. 
B.oyaJ . ..A.aiat.io 800iety, t.ho wt.ml.ad seaJQUI pmoD: and mUDi!C8Dt promotor.f 
the Bomba,. lleohaDica' Inrtit.UROIlt the Native OeDeAI LibraTJ. the Siaden .. " 
Litol'Ol1 and 8ciou1l6c Sod.'7, the School 01 Ind ... ry, and ia "'" 01 • ...., lhiDc 
which &ended to t.he dHfuiOD of sa.owlOOse and promotion of iDtelIechal culture 
whether amonpt. the European or Naiive membere of the oomm1lllity. 

On the eve 01 hill dopanure from india lD No .... ber 1862, h ............. holmed 
with odd ..... [_ and POO11O included, l- The Nail... Commaulty of BomhaJ 
nised • nhlcriplioD to the amount of Be "'01000, and endowed the Perr, 
Prof..onhip of lu.rilprudenoe iD oonneciion with the Govenlment La .. &hoo ..... 
memorial of b.ia 10D, CODJ1e&niOll with both 1a .. and eda.cation in lDdia. 

[ Vide Jlepon 01 lbe Boord 01 BcI .... io. for 1,.2·58. pp. I-I, 107-111, 
111 and 122.] . 

" • AlIeI'Wllrdo Sir Johu 1'01101<1 Wmoughb1 Bart., 01 lb. Bombay Ci.il s.m .. , 
."h1ch he AIIIt .DIem! in 1817. Aller &ui..a wiDor .ppointm ..... IIr. W'illOBihb, 



110 gre&t .. interest in thie line, is still labouring in the Council 01 
India for the good of India, and takee I am mre undiminished in
tereet in the IU_ of yaor Bail_y. But I shall be arrogating 
too much to myaeIt if I IUppoaed that the kind cordiality with 
which you have drunk i'1 heoJth __ due limply to yaor kind 
feelings towaro. me penimaIly. I feel convinced that in drinking the 
toast you recognized and wished to record, yaor II81II8 of the filet, that 
this Bail....,. Company has ever been regarded by the GaYernment 
of Bombay with the greIIteet intereIIt. At ita YfIr1 earliest ItIgeI 
the GaYerument of sa George Arthurt accorded to the ICheme loll 

anwunt of sympathy .... d intelligent support which II.. Dever been 
8lIIpaaeed, Tmt which app8llll to haYe given the tone to the pre-

\.. appointed r.;1ic:oI As- ill KaWa_ ill tile _1811. ......... _ -,. 
__ 101 ill atbpatiDc tile diaIJoli_ pnctiee '" F .... Waotic:ide. .Prom 
1848 '"1851, .. _ a K.loer '" ... __ tift CoaacII. .... a..au. rI 
... __ ..... S1 .. "'prill851, tllefallDwiDr, ........ _1., .... · •• , 
...... -'0- . 

( 1 ) .~ ... _ '" ... WiDoap .... tile __ "' ... dqwluo "-

JluIio, - - -.led ....... iIllo".pted ~ '" It ,.... Ia ... _ 
iapor-~ .. '" tile cmI s.m.., ... .wu- '" .. ~ ... ..... 
.... _ wIUdolloe7 __ for Ida la_ -" ...... ; ...... ....... 
- u.., ... -"'iii-, .a_abIe oad __ • ., ... -.. 
_; oad tlleirplditwdefor ... pln1rihup;. 1oI>oaa1a ... _'" hU_ 
la tile __ of KaWa ....... tile pwlltie rpiril_" .. _, ...-
ja ... ~ of lhe Philaatluapie, Bd-mti=' .... LiIonry _r fIl 
Bo.~; ad IIBIlIYe to opea • aalwaiptica,.. ... .;= of hiI ... 
ill &IIiI P 'f ), ia' wm wita &lie _ fl. ...... 'iV' t ... 

_po; ,-
(S)"fte __ W., ........ d£· 'fIla_for 

tile ed ,: .Va alarLi' 2 4 .... ,.... ................... . 
P_ !lie _ ........ _ fIl Kr. WdJoorPIoJ.- • 

(I) ".bIl'" _ .............. _' i= ..... WiJJoaPbTof a ... 
fIlplrlewiilta_' ':' • 

lIa Kajest.y'. Gee. ..., ia 18U, • . 3,' 1&_ 1ViIIcIIIP., __ ., ... .,_ ..... _w_ Ce.t-7. Dwriwc 1lI57-58 .. _II, P. for I ' ' .. , 

..... """'- Joe,.u.q. ....... JooDc ~ a ~., ... bdioa-. ,... _ .. ....- .. to_ dstIi,.- : *iJ -' ........... iItw UiIt 

SV .... 1868.. rV-.. Wi .... _ h N •· '''. pp. UUU-) 
t fte KiP' Ilea,... 6eorp ......... IIort, •• u_ of --, "- 5iIt 

J-. 1342 Ii> 5iIt A.opr& 1848. 
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eeedinga of the Government from that time to this. And here let 
me do justice to our old mllSters, the Court of Directors, who appear 
from the first to heve taken a view of the Railway qU08tion, whicb, 
if it appears somewhat over-cantions to ns, viewing it by tbe light 
of later experience, WII8 liberal and enlightened in the- extreme, 
when compared with the viewe taken at the same time by BO'l'e or 
their advis...... I have _.wmething of the management of other 
Railway Companiea in ··IndiA.- and withont drawing invidions 
comparisolUl and without tii.ttery to-this Company, I can honeotly 
congratulate all who ~ OODDooted with it on the highly el!icient 
awl BUCC088fol general ma.nigement. -Much no donbt -is dne to 
the distinguished ability of the Engineers-the la~lamented Mr. 
lames Berkley, and Mr. R. W. Graham who baa so el!icientlf 
anpplied his place; .acl:, .... doubt is aIso.Jll1e to the jndgment, tact, 
and good feeling of the Consulting-Engineers, Colonela Crawford 
and Rivera; bnt I believe much is &lao owing to the Local Com
mittee of Directo1'll, a feature I b..1ieve almolt pecnliar to this among 
Indian Railway •. And I cannot help attributing much of the good 
management and harmoniOlUl working with Government as well sa 
with their own aervanta to tbe existence of an influential body of 
Directo~, po •• ~ fall local kuowledge, and having the 
eonfidence of the abareDol1lera;;,f the Railway officers, and of the 
Government. I woold beg very .meerelytv rongratnlate them in the 
name of Her Maj...t?"~rnment on the '~ompletion of the great 
work of the Bltors Ghaut Incline, and witb your pennillllion,-_ 
Mr. Chairman, I will proP!"'ll-" t088t which I am sure will be moat 
cordially received by all present-

.. SUCC088.t0 the Gro¥ Indian Peninsula Railway Company." 



. CEREMONY OF LAYING THE FOUNDATION-STONg. 

[POOflll, 29th 4"911" 1863. ] 

-000-

After the Lord Bishop ( the Right Rev. John Harding, ) had ad
dressed the assembly, His Excellency the Governor spoke 118 follow.:-

My LoRD,-I gladly comply with your request, in laying the 
first stone of this Building; and in 80 doing.'JI'o\lld ,beg very Iincere
ly, 00 congratulate yom Lordship, yonr clergy, and those of their 
lIock here assembled, on the commencement of a work propooed 10 

long ago by yon. venerated predeces.or,- and which but far the zeal 
and energy of the Rev. Mr. Fnmcis Gell, liP whom the Church already 
owes 80 much in this part of the diocese, might heve been further 
indefiuitely pOstponed. . 

A whole generation has passed away since the first provision ...... 
made by Government, in POOD&, for the wcmohip of God according. 
to the ritual of our Church. St. Mary'. Churd. w .. hll11t by order 
of that great statesman, who fOUDded and consolidated oarempire in 
these parts. He designed it to be not simply a place of, worship for 
IIIIr troops, hnt a permanent and moat significant witneso of the d .. 
termination of the Britioh Goverament Dever, by the blessing of God, 
yolnnt&n1y to recede from tbe conquest with which H.. Providence 
had he", bIeBsed our orma. The Church then built wu _tially a 

Military Church. We : .. ere tI... simply in military <ICCIlpation of 
this country. PoODa' was merely a greet eamp watching the naUye 
capital of the Deccan, a province ,;"ru.,1,. admiDioteredby military 
officers. We had jult subdued the greet comhination of all the moot 
formidable military pow .. then in India, and military aafety wu of 
Decesllity, on. first object.. But an interval, long in fact., and longer 
still in ito result. to this conntry, DOW oeparalel DO from thooe day .. 
The great men ... ho took COIIlIlIeI with &heir chief in the bnildiDg 

• !'be lligb. JIoy. n.- C&n-, Lord BiMop Ii --" _ l&a8 .. 1851. , 
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which once stood where we now are gathered 'together; who ruled 
, this country with SO much firmness, such manly vigor, and suoh 
Christian moderation, are now all gone to their great account. A 
grateful people hae just laid the last of the great soldier stetesmen, 
trained in that school, in an honored grave, whare sleep the beat and 
mightiest of England's dead, and I see none, now 'amongst us who 
could have stood by whea Bt. Mary'S Church was founded, little 
more than forty years ago. '1'he great changs which has taken place, 
in the interval, is matked in the differenl classes for whose accom
modation this Church is destined. 

When St. Mill'!'. Church was built, Dritish soldiers in active ser
vice were almost without exception its only possible occupan~.. 'AS 
time hae rolled on many hundreds of veterans, who have spent their 
Ii ves in the service of their country, have settled around us; of their 
ehilru'Sn, some follow their parents' footsteps in the Government service, 
others engsgs in various other occupations, but all look to Poona, 
u their home, and to Jndia as their native country. ,Peace, and the 
closer ties which now knit England to India, have brought with them 
representatives of almoSt every class which form the home strength 
of England. Hel' schola .. and her professional mea and her artis.n.;' 
are DOW h .. 'S, not. "" .olitar:t wanderers, but with their wives snd 
their little ones, taking the 88me permanent part in the life that throbs 
throughout tn.s vaet continent, as they have b,an accustomed 10 take 
in their native land. The part they take is the sam.; but ,h. issues, 
depsndent on the manner in which each man acquits hintselC are in
finitely important to all around him. 

It has been truly said tl.at .yery Englishman in India i8 in some 
sense a public character. On the cannnct of ~,I'oo~t Bmong us muy 
d.pend the judgment, form.d by thou •• nds, not of h18 own personal 
qualities only, but of his nation and Jl8"P1., and of what i. fill' more 
'important-of hia religion also. Each of ou • .feUow-countrymen here 
has in his hands, to no trifling extent, th. character of the Govern
ment and natioD, and is able directly to intluenc. those who,· from 
woong ODr native fellow-subject.., may be induced to enquire what· 
w. b.Ii .... , and what we hope for, and, by wbat motives we are 
actllated, and according to the anower they may receive from ow:: 
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conduct, 88 witnessed by them, they will either suun our 88BociatioD, 
and dread oW' contact, or seek to join themselves to UI in that faith 
which they recognise 88 the main-spring of all oW' actiona. 

If we, as a Government, have hitherto dona lea. than was need
ful to provide for all oW' countrymen snitable means of wonhipping 
God after the mannar of oW' forefathers, let it Dot be attributed to 
indifference. Amid the tnmult of inceaaant wan there was ICBIIt 
leisure or opportunity for thinking of aught beyond the immediate 
physical necessities of the day; but by the blessing of God, we have 
DOW reached Dna of those intervala of peace and prosperity which ere 
80 rarely vouchsafed to a great empire. May He enable us to U88 

it to His Glory and to the benefit of our feJlow-subjectl! I can tceti
fy to the hearty desire of Her Maje;.ty's Government, both in this 
country and in England, to do their part as a Government to afford 
to our fellow-countrymen, at leas" the opportunity oC attending the 
public ordiDaucea of their own faith; and of maintaining, in their Own 
persons, and of having taught to their children, in ouch church .. and 
schoola as we have been used to in our own land, thoae principl.. of 
religion which we believe to be the foundation, not only of individual 
""""Den,", of character, hut of national. strength and praoperity. 

We Imow how little Gov~ent·..io... ~ do to mpply all 
that is needed in the way of reJigio!U' edueatiOll and publie ord ... f 
nancee. Nat only the greater patt of the material meana, but -
liCe must come from within the Chnreh. Government .,... do little 
more than mpply ae it were, the thread to COIIlIect the ocattered 
efforts of tho .. who are too poor and incapable of ccmnected and 
combined action, to help themosl"... But eIperience eh..... tlud; 
if Government d08l ita duty in tbie reepect, we fMlJ' ~ly 
trust to the seal of the (JInDach to do.., ~ .", ., . 

LeI; us only beer in mind, that 0lIl' poaition Ioere ie no longUl' 
uply that of eonquewiU come to-clay and gone tomorrow, ae 
the periodical reliefa, or the eompletiou of -nee may ........".e us 
to distant lmda. There ie • Wge and izu:reaeing body or ChNtian. 
DOW in thie neighbourhoocl to wham India ie their home; ADd in 
the Chnreh here to be ereeted.1J'e hopetlud;they and tbeirdeeeencJ... 
&Dta may, for agee to come, c:oDtinue to worehip, and to Jearn 80 
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to conduct themse!ves, that many may be drawn from among the 
millions around us to seek to'join themselves in faith. as in oJIegi
ance to a people who possess so holy" and pure a religion. 

In this sense. the Building we desigri.-may be'a permanent 
beacon whence" the day.spring from on high" may sbine; to give 
light to them that sit in darkness. and in the shadow of de .. th-at 
the same time that it shoJI surely guide our reet into the way of' 
peace. 

The Lord Bishop of Bombay. ( the Right Rev. John Harding.) said. 
that they owed • debt of gratitode to His Excellency the Governor. both 
for his presence there. and for all he hed done in this matter. This Church 
had been projected. as Hia Excellency had observed. by ths .last. Bishop; 

. but in this and in many such ...... there was always found to be great 
ilnanciaJ diflicn1ty in carrying out the design. In the pre .. nt case. when 
circumstances were changed. His Excellency hsdhimselfsuggesled building 
this Church. and taken great interest in the design. They were grateful to 
him more for the words he hed spoken that evening. His Lordship then 
closed the proceedings by proJ>Ouncing the Benediction. 

o 



CBRBMOllY OF LAYIl'IG TUB FOUNDATION-STONK. 

[ PlJOfJ4, 23rd St!ptem'hw 1863. ] 

Mr. Bhaskar Damodhar, 8ecretary to the Managing 
Committee, read an Addreea to Ilia Euelleuey ,l;he GOTeruor, 
containing the history of the ahove IuatitntiOD, after which 
Mr. David 8&8soon oaid :-

Honourable Sir-I1 ia • matter of great oatiaf'aclion 10 me to hd thai 
we have as&eJDbled together again thia year to witu_ the fonndation or aD 

institution Cor the bene& or our _ fortunale bretIuen.. The Poona hdIrm 
Asylum, .... hich ita projectonJ have done me the bonor to call alter my Dame, 
will, I tru&t, nnder DiviIu! Grace, be the m ..... or affording reIiet to _y a 
helpl .... poroon, and of raising them hom a stale or aocial cIegndation to a 
posicion, which however hmnble, would be _ ...... ortby of bmDau beiDp. 
We have all reason to eongratuIaI<! ooraeIveaGD·dIe _bliabment or -& a 
1I8efol institution, which ahould havelDDg preceded one lor die proIee<ion, 
of in1Irm beaat.a. Ita projectonJ deoerve the heR thanb of the public lor flIeir • 
exertWna. 

I wiD not take up the time or the meeting by dwelliDg on the import.aD<e 
of the institulioD which baa alrady beeD poiDIed om, it indeed is ""1_ to be 
pointed on&, by the gentleman who baa opoken before me.- I shall, therefore 
merely eommend the Inatitulion to die petrooage or y_ Esee"",..,., and 
beg -yon wiD lay ita fmmd.li..........., a task which, mowing the in
_ feh by your ExcelleDey in every !bing caJrnlated to ,..,.-.. the paI>Iic 
good, I feel cmdldent wiD be ogreeaI>le to y........;. 

Hill Euelleney Sir H. B. E. FrenI then replied. :-

Mr. Saasoon, arul Gentl~1 gladly nndertake the duty 
yon would entrust to me; b I feel that thia ill a work 01 DO 
ordinary intereat and of DO common importance to thia city and 
commnnity. 

It. iuterest ill not in it. coot, in the large amonut 01 contrihutioua 
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offered for its establishment, though they are sufficient to hav" 
marked it as an important institution in any of the great cities of the 
west, nor is its speciAl interest derived from the fact that sa. large .. 
portion of the cost has heen contributed by the Merchant Princes of 
Bombay, for we have had in Poona many, and striking instances, 

. of their charitable munificence. The chief interest and importance 
of the work, in my e,.,s, is due to the fact that the Institution has 
been organised, and that tha funds have been raised, and all ar
rangements thus fat" made towards the completion of the design, 
mainly . ~y gentlemen belonging to the IDndu community 
of thie city, aided hy .. few of their brethi,en belonging to 
Bombay. You' have truly observed in your address the duty 
of helping the helpless, of proviOi.ag .. for the really infirm and 
needy, and of doing good to all men, i. strictly enjoined by 
the ancient precepts of your religion. It i$ incnlcated in your 
ancient books, and the spirit of the injnnction pervades the teach· 
ing of all your ancient philosophers and sages. Bnt it had come to 
pass in process of time that the universal practica.l application of 
Inch precepts was well nigh forgotten, and up to a very recent 
period, the very n .. me of" charity," in this city of Poona, conveyed 
little meaning to Inankind--in- general beyond a. supposed duty of 
indiscriminate alms-giving to men whose only clalm to relief was 
founded on their belonging to " particular race. It is greatly to 
the credit of that race, and it i. a most asti.factory proof of the 
enlightenment which follows any well-directed system of education, 
to find the Brslunin gentlen.en of Poona coming forward to 
organise an Institution of this kind, founded on principles which 
would do. honour to the most enlightened communities of the 
Western world. It is moreover, "most gratifying circumstance to find 
theae gentlemen originating, and carrying forward towards comple. 
tion, an Institution like this, with so much practil·n.l good sense and 
power of organisation. Mr. WilliamHart, the :R(~\'f"ll ut) Commissioner 
olthe Southern Division, who has taken so warm an interest in this 
work from its commencement, has infonru><! mo thai, although mallY . 
European gentlemen were willing to ... sist, the whole design haa 
been originated, organised, and thul far carried OUt by I1Iesare. 
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Vinayakrao Va.sudevaji,· Bhaskar Damodbar,t Narayan Bbai,: 
Daji Nilkant Nagarkar your architect,! and by the other native 
gentlemen whoBe Damee are recorded in the Addren you have juat . 
read. 

Few thinge could, I am &II81Il"ed, have given a dilltingni.hed 
... ",ant of Government greate .... pleaonre, on the eve of Ill. leaving 
the conntry, in which he h ... 00 long labored, than to lind the lead. 
ing native gentlemen of Poona united together ,for ouch a pnrpo88 
&8 thiB, and Bhewing 00 mnch practical ability in giving eft"ect to 
their design. To you, Mr. BaaIlOOtl, I cannot help exprening the 
deep additional interest we all feel from the .p"," you have taken 
in till. matter. Belonging to a race '*' intimately anociated with 
all which we value in tbie world, and with our hopee (or the nert, 
yon have come from the banks of the Euphrateoo w. pursue your 
peaceful caIIing nnder the protection <If the :Jlnti.h Crown. and DO • 

EugliBhman can view. without emotion, the opectacIe of your devo
ting 00 Iarge a portion of the well-earned fruito of your iDduotry. to 
relieve the n8ce&Bitieo of the poorer inhabitBnto of thlo ancient capi
tal olthe MarathAa, which has now become one of the _to of 
Britiah Government in Western India. I truat tIud God will per_ " 
mit you to 1!88 the. completion of :thlo BniIding.f of.which I will 
now proceed to lay the foUiidation.etone. , , ' • 

• Oriental ~ 10 (loy........... to.. III tile ,''''' of u.. _.., 
Com of s.un c. ... 

::: Principal, P ..... ~ CoIIego. • ~ III Ciril B"-" uul 
_>ieo ia tile p_ ~ 00IIep. 

,. ... Dand _ p .. " 25,000'" tile _ III IIaio AOJ~ uul ... 
• u.a. opulen& ......m...to ., _'-7 uul tile iDteriDI' .... &s'blltecl _ 110.000 
JIION. II !'lie .... ylmD. Ja et cmlJ .... fII prateeti.oe far ., &ar-, w • kJaooI, wilen.,....., lie baiaecI "' .... _ .... ___ .. -,lie ..... p&tible 

wit.It their bodily ad .at,U "..cljtim ..... ia fad" ...,. eiU __ to.... et h, 
",,4 lie tIwdtfuI .... &heir -...... ODd, '" tile _ III _,..... ... &0 foJ6J tile 

duUel which &.hey ."w thnuIclycs, to 8oeie'1 ud to lWr 1Iak«." 

• 



mht @}lttril Ilt~.6g(lu ~D~pibt.· 
CEREMONY OF LAYING THE FOUNDATION-STONE. 

[ POO1llJ, 8t;' October 18G3. ] 

Mr. David Sassoon addressed His Excellency the Governor &. 

follows;- -. 

Honourable Sir-Permit"me to express my most sincere thanks to your 
Excellency, ~ the Hon'ble Members Of your Excellency's Government, and to 
the several Members of the Managing Committee "appointed to see the design 
carried out. The object of tIt!!iu.itding-of mich the first stone is now being 
laid, is to reli .... the physic.u sufferings of the poor of this large City, and 1 
can only hope that th~;,o-';"piciously commenced will be brought to as 
snccessful a completion. That snch will be the case cannot, 1 think, be dOUbted. 
Rllllctioned by your Excellency's presence here to-day, and by that of your 

• Hon'ble Colleago ... , ill. Members Of the managing committee, the Enginee,:. 
and the Medical Officere conce,.;u,d, I feel the I .... hesitation in expreasingmy 
belief that one ofth.moat cheri>lhed schemes of my life will be fully reslized. 
The interest which your E,...uency has ever taken in all that relates to the 
prosperity of Westem India, ana to the-~ and the happinese of the 
people," iudicated to me -~der no more gifted or popular adminis
tration than the one of which you are the distiuguished head, could I hope 
to see my object substantially aupported, mtd ito ultimate .,"",." gnarnnteed • 

• On the 7tb-Octobtr 186'7, this building was opened to the publio by HiB BxoelleD"1"t 
Sir W. B.. Se,mOQt~ V. PitJ.Gera.ld G. C. 8. I. "It. is in t.he Bnglish-~thio st.yle. It 
affords aceommoda~D fo], lH patienta, lrilowing each 75'll1perllcial fee.t and 1,.00 
cubic feet of space, and on an emergency the 'Y"6landu _cau accommodate 60 more. It. 
II 327 feet in len,... wah. depth of 94 feet at the oentre; npper-atoried-, with • 
weated,. aepeat ; lobe west.era··v.ata.m.du.a,r8.f.l"CBded to admit the sea-breeze; the eaat.
ern ate enclosed.. The wings terminate in projeot.iDg mB88e8, wMob, 18 well as flae 
oantore. are gabled.. At $he south·weat an~le.. clock ~nd wa.~r wwer riaea to a 
height of 117 feet' water from this tower will be diettibuUli1't.lirooghotit the build
Ing. For .. hoight of 68 feet this tower is solid, but. above opens iIlliO a tnll lancet 
light, and II COftl'ed by .. high-pitched roof. On each floor aro rour wards, 'he Ja[lfe8t 
of which ia '12 feet,byS4. feet.. each of the thrile smalier being 48 x 24 feet. The 
operating.room ill OTer lhe carriage-porcb. The whole building Ni of random mMODJ')', 
with oat-aLone quoins i the mot metal, At 0. pikb of ffio, and .. entilated by dormer 
and roae windows .bove lobo coiliogR. The total coat htw befoB L. 3,10,060, 
'of wbich 'he L.to Mr. David SNIBOOD oontribuwd Rs. 1,88,0110." 

33 
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I wil1not detain you with a ;recapitulation of alI tim yon have in a 'fiery 
brief spaoe of time achieved, not only for thie presidency but far imperial 
India. But I may be permitted to exprese in conclueion my earneat hope 
that the great works of public utility and nniversal benevolence which 
have been commenced in western India under your enoouragement, 
may with the blessing of Heaven, be eo eatisfactorily completed u 
to ..... der the leading featurea of your adminietratlon one of the bright
est chapters in the History of India, and your DWO name a honaehold 
word in the Homes of HindllBtan. I therefore .. k yaur Excellency to 
lay the atone after the CUllom obeervedJn auch ceremoniea, and beg again 
. to thank yon for the honor which y01l: llave eonferred upon me thie day. 

Ria Excellency then replied :-

MB. BA8800lf, and Gentleroen.L I' .hall have mnch pI .... 
sure in complying with ycruz request, (or I regard the oc .... ion .. 
one of peculiar interest to GOV8l'lJllUlllt, to the people or POO1IA, 
and all who feel an intereat in the we~e and progreea or India. 

Poona waa for more than a century the virtual eapitalor the 
_ . MarathA conntry and people. Foi the Iaat thirty years it haa heeD 

the oecaaional residence or the British Governor or Western India. 
It is now made by the Railway an almost integral part or the great 
commercial metropolis or Western India. 

But when the traveller enquirea for our Poblic Building., 
our Poblie Institutions, .. hat have we to abo .. him ? BeyODd some 
nsef'ul and necessary .heIter for our troop., the Government baa 

• ~o public buildings diotingoiohable from private reoidenceto or the 
most unpretending cbaraeter--even .u pat".,.,. and temples or 
the native dYDJlBtr i.re oingularly poor and devoid ot architectural 
effect, compared with .. bA may he ocen in otber Dati". eapita1o, ""d 
th..... is an almoSt total abaence or architeetDral effect in our 
buildings, -.. hich are eolely del'oteci to the material and IDOI4 
elementary .. ants 01 oimple protection for IiIe and property, and for 
locomotion. 

Yon ha"e reeolYed, Sir, to be among the &rot to wipe a_y 
. this reproach from Poono, and to join the Government in erecting 

a building onited in me and arehiteeture to be the principal 
HOBpital Of this metropolis or the D........ Here you hope lh_ 
every phyorica1 infirmity aad every form of lUifermg, ~ .. hida : 
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human flesh is heir, shall receive the best treatment which Euro
pean medleal scwnce and skill can afford. This aiel will be given 
without distincnon of race, or rank, or age, or sex, or st"tion, with 
all the large-hearted liberaJity which has cbaracterised your pnblic 
benefactions, and your design that the" building provided .hall be 
on a seale and of a character suitable to the noble public object 
which the Hospital is to fulfiL ' ." 

Colonel Henry S~ CIair Wilkin. will, I have no doubt, do ample 
justice to yoUr wishe. in this re!!pect, and I can assure you on" 
behalf of myself .."d my colle,.gues of the cordial and sympathising 
co.operation of the Government in the matter." 

~ iB difficult to atate4'ully all the public reasons which enhance 
the satisfaction with which G9ver!iment have complied with yOUl' 
wishes in this respect, without to';;hing on personal detaila which 
yon would, I am sure, have rather I avoided and to which I would 
.. llude very briefly and only because they are connected" with" 
l'ublic"considerations of gre .. t weight .. wi moment. 

It i. now, Sir, some thirty ye&l'll" Bince you first ('ame among' u. 
in Bombay. During that time you have vindicated your claim to rank 
among the moat enterprising, energetie, and 8uccesBful of our mer
chanta. In every port of the Eastern world where the British Flag 
is to' be leen, there has been the theatre of Y""" commercial entel'
p_riaa. In every eastern mBrrt your namft is known and respected, 
and you have been blessed with a more than ordinary share of pro .. 
perity in all you took in hand. • 

But more than thill., Frem the very first it" has heen your 
WOllt to devote a large share of the fruits of your prosperity to the 
relief of the Buffering and indigene Your name was known in con
nection with plans of wise and judicious philanthropy long before 
it had attained ita present repnte on the changes of the world. One·. 
among those plans I cannot help mentioning ". more particularly 
characteristic; I allude to your endowment ..u years ago of the 
Sassoon Reformatory for ju.enile offend"L- In making it, as it 

. • Por fuU puticol .. ra aonoerniDg this uaeful Inst.ituliou, 1'.ck M_ Carpenter', 

Si.loI ....... in Iud"" Vol. II, pp. ) •• -190" 
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now is, one of the great public Institutions of Bomb"y, yon mani
fested a beneyolence as enlightened and discriminating"" it was 
munificent, and strove to cnre poverty and disease by attacking 
their origin, by reforming the youthful offender, by enring him of 
his vicious propensities, and training him to habit. of peaeefnl in
dustry and order. 

It iii, I know, Sir, a soU:rce of gratification to yon, as it is to all 
of us, that you have not stood alone either in the ample prosperity 
which has attended all your undert"kings, or in the excellent use 
you have made of those means with which Heaven hae bleased you. 
In these respects we have witnessed a generous, honourable rivalry 
with many of your friends and contemporaries in Bombay •• But 
there is one feature in your career not directly <lOIInected with this . 
present undertoking to which I, 88 au Englishman, cannot but refer 
with pecnliar pleasure, an.d the more so becanse I believe there is 
no nnwillingn_ on the part of thoM who t~ witl .. yon on qnes
tions of pure philanthropy, to follo ... your example in this xeapcct 

. .also. Yon have shoWn the sense yon entertain of the bleMiDgs yon 
receive nuder the British Government., by training your children aCter ' 
the fasbion of those classes to which Her Moat Gracious Majesty, , 
and the British DDtion, habitually look for the men to he trusted in 
public 88 well as in private .ffain. 

It is not every one of the JIJIt.ive gentiamen of Bombay, ·even in 
these daYI of general prosperity, who can follow your eumpls, by 
po;"hasiog an English -te, and enrolling himaeIf among the land
owners of England; bnt tbere are many who can do as yon bav. 
done, in sending a BOD to an English school and eolIegs, there, to learn 
not only what English gentIsmen know, but what they reel and think 
on subjects of more permanent interest and importance, than Low the 
.... ealtb of modern commerce is' acenmolated and distributed.. I 

, must apologi3e to yon, Sir, for touching 011 a 8IIbjeot so penouaI to 
yoo..."l£ My exc1ll!l! mnat he, tbat I con1d not refrain from noticing 
the prominent and prevaiIiog feeling of sympathy .. hich y01l Lav. 
ever manifested with the British Government and British people-a 
f""liDg ... bich enhancea manifold the interest wLicb EogliIL people 
fed in all that 100 do. I ... iIl no .. 001, add au espreasion or the 
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fe"ling.in wllich everyone here' pre.mt will join me-that YOll m~'y' -
ve permitted to see this Building suitably complete.d, nnd fuUHling all . 
your benevolent intentions ... a permanent relief to suffering huma .. i
ty I "';ld that y~ may long be II. liYing examp). of thnt blessing, 
which the Royal poot, of your own people, has declared shall 'ever 
nttend him who provides for the sick and needy • 

• 

CEREMONY OF LAYING 'rHE FOUNDATION-STONE • 

• 
[ Kirl"ee, 10th OCtooer18G3 •. ] 

-000-

After the Lord Bi.hop (tbe Right Rev. John Ho.rwng,) had 
addr.BBed tne aB.emhly, His Excellency Sir H. B. E. Frere saidi-

My LoRD.- Witb the concurrence of His Excellency the 
Commander· in-Chief, ( Sir William Ro.. Mansfield,) I accept 
the duty you entrust to me with the same feeling of pleasure 
in the case of tbis,_ purely Milital'1 church,-ae I did & 

.hort time since wheu we laid the foundation-stone of the 
Church at Poona, which ,'II''''' mainly intended for the 
non-milit&17 cl........ HII constructiou will I hope appropriately 
mark the transition from Kirkee 'camp,' to Kirkee 'station' -from 
the simple 'cantonment' to the' garrison. ' It io I believe e •• antinI -
to the military oecnrityof 0"'" R"'piro tht "or troop. Bhawd. __ 
ever be, 88 they hav8 alway" been heretofol'o, ready for instant 
oervice in the field. But this i8 not iuconsistent with-indeed it 
almoat neceasarily.implie. the .xiot<>nce of fi xed place. of strength 
-the citadel .... it were ohllO positionB hel.} by our. troopo, and 
ouch I hope Kirkee will become 80 the perUl~II€'llt Head Quarter. 
of our Artillery. The colllltrucuon of tbio Church will aldO I trust 
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m .... k emphatically the changed vie ... whicb we now all bold with 
regard to relation of tbe British aoldier to his cburcb and hi. 
spiritual teachers. There';as a time not £o.r distant &om the 
preSent wben it was a dictum perpetually aaaerted and often bon
estly believed by men who were accepted as authoritiel in Inch 
matters, that the wilder and more licentious the man the better 
Boldier he made. This falIaey baa been BOW: I truoI; Cor ever" ex
ploded. Our greatest living military authoritiee act on the prin
ciple that the better and happier the !!Oldier i .. the more formid
able is h" in fight, " tbe more exemplary and well diacipJined ia be 
in quartera" Henee they labour ineeseautly to imp..,..e Dot onl, 
his physical condition b, giving him betterquartera, better term. 
of .. mce, and more material comCort,but aloo to raioe hia moral 
and intellectoal statu&, by giving bim better mean. DC mental im
provement, a more varied and .hig~ po_ible career,and by 
making provision for hia epiritual" and "religiouVi2Jstrnction. In 
all theee reapecta I need hardJy assure yon the civil Government 
go entirel, with the great milita.,. anthoritiea, and desire to make 
the profession and position of a soldier in thia count.,. one to 

_which the parents oC England need not be afraid to entruol; tbeir 
children with the "",,nranee that oetting ... ide the great coutin
genoee oC war, there ia nothing in theprofeeBion of a soldier in 
India which need eauoe greater anxiety Cor the phy.ical or moral 
welfare of their children than an, other prof_ion whicb n ........ 
aarily detacheS us &om the Jand oC our birth. " We Engliohmen 
have learnt to look on the art of w ....... one ev..,. way worthy of 
a me Cbristian. The more we _ of amateur soldi... the more 
do we value the trained Teteran who ia a IOldier by profeaBion. whe 
loou on war in its true light u the nltimate appeal. where there 
U DO other IIl'biter, no human'tribuoal to decide, who pi_tea 
..... with a Cull knowledge of its tremendous J'!"'PODIilnlitiea, and a 
due valne for those law. of "what w. eall Honour and CbiTu.,.,
eompendious terme for deeeribing all tJw.e Ceeling. which m... 
tinguish th. pnranit of .. bat ia Doble and nneel&..h from daM which 
i. base and aonlid. We won1d therefore heTe 0IlI' eoIdiera' chnreLea 
in external fabriecalcnJated to reviTe and keepaliTeall tbooeCeeliDg. 
which would be produced in the young eoIJier". beart- b,. the 
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noble cliurches of the land. of his childhood, such we hope the Church 
which the Rev. Mr. Francis Gell has designed for Kirkee will 
be. I have a peculiar persona.! pl .... ure in taking any part in the 
erection of any church intended for the nse of the artillery. The 
officers of this artillery regiment were among the first to welcome 
me in my early days when I first arrived here many years ago. 
Some of them have been my most· valned friends throngh life. 
Many of the good artillery men of those days fill soldiers' graves 

"in distant lands: rew and war-worn are the veterans who remem
ber those days and now stand" around us. I would gladly, before 
I quit this land in which my best days have been put, join my " 
old friend Colonel Forster and the Rev. Mr. Gell in laying" the 
foundation of a church in which young artillerymen in future 
year. will meet and worship and will re.call the lessons taught 
them in childhood !tnd learn ~ be better Chri.tians. For we are 

"well assured th .. t they will thus become better Boldiers, and 
that, ... long &8 they remember their" 'lfaptiomal vows a. Soldiers 
of the Croos, they will never dishonour the lIag of Old England; 
of which the artillery' regiment has ever been among the best and 
most devoted defenders. It is for this reason that I heartily 
thank yon for inviting me to take .. ohare in this ceremony • 

• 



.THE CE..~SUS OF BOMBAY.

[ Bo.&zl. Ut1 Ja1Ul41'l186i. ] 

Her Majesty'aluaticea of the Peace _bled in the Town 
lIall fol' the pmpoae of meeting Ilia Excenency the Governor. on 
the subject of taking & CeD8U8 of Bombay.. -

The Hou'bIe M. H. Scott ~ the notice convening the meet-
ing, after which .. , _ 

ma Excellency Sir H. B. E. Frere- addreaaed tbe meeting, 
explaining tbe _us of baYing takeD the unusual eoane 01 
&eking the 1 u.oticea to meet for the' JIWl>Oe 01 conaalting on th. 
subject of the Ceuaua. Ilia Excellency oboerved thai; under 
former eoDAitutioD of the law, tbe Bench of lu.oti .... took &D

active part in all municipal matters, but it ... _ DO inteDtiou '01 the 
framen of the Ceuaua -Ad (Bombay Ael Xl 011863,) that the 
:Bench of lu.oticea should be deposed from their iDftuential pomiou 
to take the Ceuaua. Ilia Excellency tbougId it adYioabIe to eomer 
peraoDBIIy instead of eomnnmieating by letter with tile 1 uaticee 

.&1 ..... --,. Ad Xl., 1861 __ to,. Her lfajoo&J'. IIoaotarJ 
.. _ .... r..u.,,. .. -., .. _ ... -.,-, _ ..... . 
.. bd p.-.zy I86f, _ ... apaiok t ., JIr. c..1. P..;.u. .. .... 
c--.. ., l'aliee. fte·~_ .... _ .. 21.000; ........ _ 

..... to,. _-.... .... • iotI-,-.,. .. ]I~. 600 .... _ .. 
ill __ ., 18'" p.-.zy 18414 .... -snd ___ to JIr. 

porjdt. ... tMr...- .......... -ft7- .. tile ...... " ._ 
-riBc ftIIIIIIeaa 5 2 ece ia ~ ........... ., Go.& _ ... ;- • 

Sir.&..etji J~ ..... tile BOll .... J S '. 8m' II, Pzaatji 
_a.erwuji.Pa&el. Yarji ..... ¥ill , c..tji • cap c.-. n tji 
~ 0.-. Jhwnaji _I'uduji, _11 l ~ A'- F_ji ]1-. 
11___ &a.Iuji. p- I , J ......... ji. ... .n .. BuJ) , pip' ...... 
o-e., --,._ 

(riole II<p.t .... _.,.. _ .......... ., --,. .,. 

DIr. A. B. LeisIo. 186t.j 
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mI the subject, "s heing a more efficacious course to bring abo.ut 
the de.i""d reslllt. The qll.eotion to be eonaidered and 1Vhich 
required the earneot attention of the Justices, 1V1I8 the taking of 

. the Censuo of the town and island of Bombay. His ExceHeney 
expressed the hope of the Government to raise the Bench of 
Justices to the in1Iuential position they formerly occupied. A.ll 
a.ttempts on former oceaoions to take a Census had r"iled, in conse
quence of whiclt the preseut Act WII8 pll8Bed. RiB Excellency 
thBught it rigltt to uotice the usual objections to Census being 
taken in this country, ehielly by the ignorant classes of the popul .... 
tion ; the first of which was, the prejudice existing among the 
uneducated masses that it was an u~ckything to ..now th" counting 
of the members of 0118'. frunily; but this 'IVaI quite an unfounded 
ebjeetion, and might be e .. ily removed. The second objection 1VaB 
011. the Bcore of religious .crupl ... , which partiAlly existed amongst 
European. &8 well as natives;llUt which should not be allowed to 
prevail in " ci vilille(isociety •. The third was the fear of taxation which 
geuerally prevailed ind~.potic countries, but could not prevail under 
the British Government. The fourth W&8 a 80Cial objection, most ot 
the families being unwilling l1li give any information oithe member. 
-composing them; but every care would be taken to prevent undue 
enquiries being made into the eecrets of familie.. The fifth and 
laot objectiollwhich most people were apt to take, W&8 the op
pres.ion of the ignorant and poor people by the IGwer ordera of 
Government eetvante entrueted with the execution of the Act ; 
but as far as pO'Bible thi~ cause of dissatisfaction would be removed 
by the authoritie ••. His Excellency then dwelt upon the import
ance of having "n accurate Cen8us, remarking, that ouch return. 
were most es."ntio.! to good government, and that it was of immen.e . 
importance to the people to know the mode. of their living, and 
which information could only be obtained &om accurate .• tatistica. 
In illustration of thi., Ris Excelleucy notict>d the inconvemenceand 
delay occasioned in the CBSe of the P ..... ce. when asking for legis
latiQ1l,- for want of accurate information as to the extent of their' 

The wbole subject of the ~i.tl{tLtiou. of the Paraeee is embodied in a book recenU7 . 
publbohed by Hr. 80rabji Rhapurji B,ugalU, Ho. : -la<)', lWIi Lo .. A.ocialio .. 
OIltiUed, "lb., Parai AclA tt 

Ii 
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eommunity.l'o have lin accurate CenBUI in Bombay would be to 1111 
the foundation of ""nitary reports. Ilia Excellency then stated the 
advantage. derived from applying theprinciplea of sanitary acience 
to practical liCe, and said, his own impresoion wasthat sanitary.cience 
was the science of removing all enl. which ahorten natnrallife and 
impair natural health, and waa one of the mo.t important oubjec:te 
which .hould occupy the attention of the community. How to 
preserve in .. close and Crowded community the same quaIitie. 
which preserve life, aa good air, good water, and good food, waa 
the object of sanitary acience. It waa the opinion ot medical 
anthorities, that immense diaBdvantages anae from neglecting the 
simple rule. or sanitary science, and nch di_ aa cholera, 
.maIl-pox, and fever, renlt in co~ce, Hia ExeeJJency noticed 
the increase or deatha during the past . week from cholera, 
which might be attributed to the want or good tood and ",.ter and 
pure air. The e,,, .... " or theoe. diseaoea might be ...... l1y traced by 
knowing from the Cenno the'llame or t1!Uocality and the number 
and the mode of linug 01 the reoidenta. Hia Excellency 
remarked that it waa a mark 01 cinli""tion to h • ..., an accurate 
CenlJUl,88 in deepotie countne. it conJd noli be aeeurately taken. 

Ilia Excellency then .howed a ~ form ot: the Retn,rn. which 
was made 88 little complex 88 p01l8ib1e. ; eopiea 01 which would be . . , 
npplied to the J'noticea for any ..JlteratiOlUl or correction. they 
would chooae to m8.ke, and to which 111 would pay his beet attention. 
AI regardo the agenciea to be employed in collecting the inform .. 
tion, every expenoe would be ineurred,and qualified peraona would 
be oeleeted from educated elaooea far the purpoee, while people 
requiring explanation would have free ~to Dr. A.lL Leith 
and Mr. Charlea Forjett.· In coucluaion, His Excellency aaked tbe 
Native J'noticea eepecia1Iy, to explain to their ign.ormt ncighboure 
the advantagea 01 hanng a CenIUlI, to remove aD prejudicea from 
their minds, to vim the diJl'erent Joca1itiea where the Betarno would 
be dilltributed, and dord every information.. . 

• 1'bo toW popaIo&ioa ~ tbo bIaIuI.. --, .... tbo IIIrippiJoc hi tbo· .... boar..,. &he eo....., _ """'" to be 8,U,56! __ [Vide 90' __ Bel .... 
JII .. LXJ[J:-.... Ilorioo, 1864, boUle. '"""" va &lie Sui...,. _ .. tIoo w-Iol 
'Bombey, By Dr. A. B. Leilll, DepUy ~Ior a...- .. IIAIOpitalL) 



[Surae, 18th JanUIJ'7I186lt. ] 

--oao--

Hi. Excellency the Governor held a. Dlirba.r at th,e Surat 
Adawlat, for the reception of the Cidl and Military OJlicers,Na.tive 
Geutlemen of rauk, and the Sur-Soobha. of N owsa.ree. 

. After the. J·ea.ding of the report by Mr_ R. W. Woodhouse, the 
Executive Engineer, .had concluded, His ·ExceIloocy said that in 
the fu'st place h. regretted that Mr. Cowasji Jehangier Readynioney 
should have been prevented by sickness from baing present on this 
interesting occasion. However it was a mattar of deep satisfactiou 
to an. that this Building, which had under 80me circumstances take .. 
op so many yeal'9, was ;gw . ..<ll'ml'leted, and ready fur the humane 
purpose for which it had been designed. H. was highly gratified 
at the prospect wWch was now before this ancient city, aud ab.er.ed 
that he ha.d Pl'rsonally marked the .tng .. of pl'Oftperity and ruin 
which this ancient city, the very first landing place of the· people 
from England, had p ...... d, and- h. was glad to anticipate it would in 
II few y .... ·aga.in revive its ancient glory and f>atul'nian days. He 
marked a great change in -the- appearance of SUI'at ~ince he last 
visited it, sew better hous .. and roads, and was gratified to remark 
that two most important works were already commenoed, viz,
those of educating the igno .... nt massos an<l affording remedy and 
relief to th .. e inflicted w.il~ dise...... Hi. Exoellency observed 
the praiseworthy attempts made by aeveral of the millionaires of 
Bombay to raise up this fallen city from its mise.·y, He speciall,. 
mentioned the Hon'ble Rastamji Jamsetji Jej .... bhoy, M ... rs. 
Cowasji Jehangier, Cursetji Furdunji PaFl,k alid Sorabji Jamsetji' 
Jejeebhoy ... promiudIltly concerned in the improvement of this 
city. He alluded to the proposal of Mr. Sorabji Jamsetji Jejce
bhoy to build the :lchool-H,;" •• opposite the Castle, thanked that 
gentlem .... for his mnni.6cent off •• , and expressed a hope that Mr. 
Sarabji would nOl foW to make the building eDitable ~ the loeality. 



His Excellency then exhorted tbe Municipality to devote its earn .. t 
attention to laying out gardens and adopting measure. for the free 
supply of waler to tbe people an~ otberwise improving the appear
ance of Surat. He next ref.ITed to tbe fact of bis having travelled 
from Domboy to 8urat by Railway, Bnd thanked Colonels J. ·P. 
Kennedy and J. S. Trevor, and Mr. J. B. Lane for their exertions in 
superintending and completing the railway works. His Excellency 
hoped that on the opening of the Railway betweell Snrat and Dombay, 
many native gentlemen who had lately am888ed princely {ortlln .. , 
would mllke this as tbeir country residence, leaving for a time the 
monotony and anxieties of Bombay life. 

Mr. Robert Hill Pinhey C. S., the J1Id" ... of Surat, thanked m. EueDency 
the 'Governo r on IIehalf of the ....... bl,. r.r Ilia kindn ... ia ope1Iing IIoe 
Hospital. 

" .. 
-i .... '. 

CEREliOSY OF LAYL'iG THE FOt;~mATIO~-STOSE. 

---
On arriving at this Station, His ExeeIlency Sir H. B. E. Free, 

K. C. B., held a Durbar {or the reception of Rajah Saheb Battan.ing 
l'adhavarao of Ma1leg&um imd the Wattandan of Indape-. 

Hie Euellency in opening the proceecIinge opoke .. foD--r

Gentlemen,- Boon after the-.iNth of Hr. H. E. Goldmnid,· • 
nbscription ".. raised to erect • Suitable monument to hia me
mory. Much diJfenmee of opinion prevailed among the mblcribeN 
.. to the beet form and place for the IDOII1DIU!Di. It.... only laoI; 

year decided that it ohould be • Dharmaoh4l' for N my. Tmyellero 

• Vide --. ..... 17 .... 81. 4Iao Qw; _t 8eIoeIia B .. CVll-B .. 
Ilerioo, !868. 
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at DeckSll! Station; close to the spot, where nearly thirty ye .... ago; 
the Deccan 'Revenue Survey and A.sessment' system was 
commenced, in originating and matUl"ing the plans for which 
Mr. Goldsmid had so gre .. t a .mare. ' , 

It might be asked, by those who did not know him, why ,so 
,many people should, be invited together to do honour to the 
memory of a servant, of Government, who however eminent hiB 
eenices, had been many years at reat, and, who now Bleeps far 
from this eountry,-in the English cemetery in old Cairo:, " , 

There a'"8 many here prll8llW, who could answer this question. 
No man in the Se"vice ha4 more or warmer personal li-iands, DO ODe' 
who had ever knowD him 'COuld ever forget 0., thjnk, without a/fectien. ' 
ate regret, on his ardent, ~nergetic temperllment, his warm affection 
for aU that waa good Bn~ .disillteresled, his hatred of all that waa, 
mean and selfish, his ph;yful fancy;'Dt. inexhaustible wit. Nor waa 
this all. He had other claim. to be long remembered. He waa one 

,of those who were gifted by nature-with .ru.rarepower of impressing 
• something of their own eharaCte;, upon all with whom they crune in 

contact, and it was no exaggeration to say, that be gave a billS and a 
colour to the whole OOtl1'8.te.' of the civil administration of this part 
of India during the IlISt qual''''r Q{1I"!l'~w-y; for there are few Ga. 
vernment servants who have borne a prominent part in the civil ad· 
ministratioD of Western Jndia, of late years, who however much they 
might have differed u'om him in opinion, do riot trace to Mr. Goldsmid'. 
iutlu.moe a part of thllt devotion to public duty, and postponement 
"f all p"ivate Intel'e8m to thoas of Government, w wch is the secret of 
all real and pe"manent su.cess in administration, and for w hieb he 
~w~~~ -

But it wae not only over hi. own countrymen, and over hi .. 
aasociatesin the Berviee of Governm~nt tbat biB inIInence extended. , 
There are two f~lIL. whic\ mUlt often str'l,e anyone wbo atten. 
tively cou'aiders our poaition in tbi. country. The one is the race' 
witb wbich any e&rD ... t, energetic Engli.hman, who sympathi ... 
with the N ativeo of this country obtainB an ab80lute personal , 
inIIuence over them whilst he is &lIlODg them, without any feudal 
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or religious tie of race or creed, but by mere force of character and 
eympatby,-and in this re"l'eet, I have .eldom .een anyone ourpas. 
Mr. Goldsmid. Not even Sir Jame. Outram, or General John Jacob, 
had a more aboolute control, while either lived over the willa and 

. affectious olthe Natives around him, than Mr. Goldsmid had. The 
other peculiarity i., one Ie.. lIattering to onr national pride. All 
who have devoted their lives to the public service in this' country, 
must have felt that however easy it is for U8 as cOnquerors to 
write our own names in our own annals.of war or politics, it i. 
not easy to write them in the hearts and .nemorie. of the people. 
How few public servant. do any of U8 know .. hoBe names will be 
remembered by the people for one sbort.generation aller they 
have them.elves pasaed away P But witlt reapect to Mr. GoJdsmid 
how different will be the raoult. Thia spOt, ( DEC .... u SUTlOlf, ) 
has been chosen for hi. !Donument, becauBe it wao near tbi. p\a.ce 
that the Deccan Revenue Bnrv'" imd A-ment eyatem wao 
commenced. It has proved a great bl...tmg to the people, noi 
only of thia part of India, but of Bevera\ n";ghbOnring provincea. 
and the name of Mr. Goldamid will live in conneCtion with tIuW 
great work, in the grateful recollection of the aimple cultivators 
of these diatricta, long after the most co.t1y mon1llllfllC we could 
erect to hie memory would have peri.hoo.. The 'Poor and the 
helpless had ever hia warm oympathy, and there were few thing. 
in which he took a greater penonal. interest than in providing 
BUch shelter ao thie Building ... ill afford to the way .... om native 
traveller. Let U8 truat that hereafter 00;"" of thoae ... ho lind 
shelter in thie p1aee will' remember .. ith gratitude the name and 
.enieea of him in .. hoae memory .. e found it. 

•• • 



CEREMONY .OF LAYING THE FOUNDATION-STONE. 

[ PoontJ, 15th Octob.,. 18M. ] 

. Mr. William Wordsworth, P!incipa.i of the Deccan Oollege 
read an Addre.. to> Hi. Excellency the Governor, containing 
a .ketch of the hietQry of the above Institution, after which 
Sir Jamsetji Jejeebhoy 8ni<i;-

HonoUTable 8ir,- All whl> are 'interes1Bd in the progress of education 
among the Natives of WeBter\I India, will reel sincerely grateful to your 
Excellency (or your oondescenaioll lind kfuiln ... in· attending hue to-day. 
I may be permitted to odd, in an eopeciaJ 'f"""cr my. persona! thanks, for 
1Vhil~ your ExcdJency is inaugum.ting on important educational work, you 
are at the aan.e time, paying .. w.ticguiobed honour to myself, and my 
family, and of this honour we are deeply oensible. . 

_ The re-orgnnisaticn of the Poona College in. appropriate buildings ~n 
this healthy and·beautiflil.pot, will produce, I trust, fruita of the best and 
moot IaotiDg kind. Here, Prof.ssol'l!, and Siudenta will be .bl. to II880Ciate \ 
togsther to an _I tha.! haa hitherto been fonnd m.po";l>le. Th • .,... 
periment o( " College R..;dence " haa, I understand, been lufficien!ly tried . 
in Bombay, in Ahmedabad, and even here in POOUIl, to she .. that the dif- I 
!culties in ita way, arising from Il1ltive family habits are not sO serious or so 
deeply rooted as to render them impo,.;ble of remn.a! by the excrcioe of a 
little tact. When I W88 in-England, three years ego, I obaerved that the 

• The DeCca.D College W&II opeaed on the 23rd M.a.rob 1868. "It is in the Gothio 
.iyie of architecture. and hal be.tU:·phUJDed to -oeoap1 three Bidee of .. .qna.draDgle, 
tho fourth Bide being left. open to &dmit of free Yentilatioa. The cantral aide, 
faciag Dorth and IIOU.~, iJ 242 feet in lengtb, and 526 feet ill exb'eme bread~ ; the 
two aid., or winp, arc each 1581 feet long -.nil 2t1 feet. broad. 'rhe entrance II: 
vaulted, and the tower above, riaiDg io. height; r4 L',16 fw.t, Genl/!.ine the Prinoipal'. 
I'OOln, JLeool'd-l'OOm, and Libre.ry. On t.be ground·800r of t.he Dtuldiog are the maia 
istaiJ'OMe, " Tu~ rooms, x..oorak!ry, and 4: Student.a· .LudiM. An arcaded 
.10_ ..... lO ... d $h. buildiJ>, 011 both 8 .... OIl the i.ide of the quadraDgl .. """ 
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educated classea attach considerable importance to the system of ... idm! 

studentahip ptactised in the public achoola and univeroili .. of that country I 
and being desirous that my country-men should enjoy the advantag .. or 
that oysI2m, (modified of coone to render it suited to India,) B Ia perti
cnlarly gratifying to me to know that the e~periment ,!,i11be,tried here on 
a large oca1e, and at a time when the College of thIa City baa a stall" or able 
and learned Professors, such .. it never pooseseed at any previnua time. Under 
their zealous care and assiduoua attention, I truBt that the general acope and 
uaefuIn ... of the Deccan College will be considerably enlarged, and that the 
career of improvement which baa marked the management of the lao! 
few years will continue until the benefits of t,1Je education .. bleh will be im
parted within the walls here to be erected, ~haIl·be felt in every D_ 
village. I now, Honourable Sir, beg your Excellency to 1&Y'ihe lIint StoJie 
oTiii8Building of the future Deccan College. 

His Excellency Sir H. :s. E. Frere replied;-

Sir Jamsetji Jejeebhoy, and Gentlemen-l have, on more than 
one previons occasion expressed the pleaeure I feel as the head 01 
this Government in seeing the wealth which has been IICCIImnlated 
by commcrcial enterprise, and the fruits of industry, carried on in 
Bombay under the proteetion of the British Crown, /l(J nobly applied 
to benefit and adorn this ancient Maratha Capital. 

This pleasure is enhanced when, ... now, we 1IOOOgniee in the 
publie benefactor a member of a famHy Wh088 charities have become 
proverbial, and in whom we·may regard a right uae of the gi& 01 
Providence as an hereditary virtue. 

, Some donbt has, I believe, been exptmed .. to the mit
'&l>!~~ of this aite, which is at preeent W NIIIoved hom- any 
. other hWiWi habitation and from the buy preeinda 01 the 

i1ro _.- • t wi ..... 8pper _. 0. ... ___ III ... 

_On! buiJdioc .... - ' __ --'''' eolUp Il&IJ, .. _.10" 2S 
..... The wiDp eoaIIIia 1tIIdieo,... tea _.. Ia ......... III ... Ball ... 
oet.pIoI beD _ The...u. " ... BaII ... 22 _ baloeigll&; Ii ..... _ 
.......... W...r, ad ........ w-y _"'- ito 1eIopIl_'" _ .... 
-fte wat:...uoa .. _ atadoat 1U8OJIry. W'it.It eIIkkIM .--. ad 1ODf...m.a: 
III _. 8 Mol __ The BaiIdizIc __ .... ~ "* a _ III JIa. 1,41,863, 
IIIwbiclallir.J~ .J~ ____ .... Is. __ ... 
.J_ji B .... UId 11'_ Wozb. Ito ...... .., a..cISt. CIo& W-JIkiBo, LL· 
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City. but I feel convinced that the Commlttee. whieb selected 
this site. exercised a wise diBcretion, not only because they have 
placed th~llege_(I!1'._froD1 the ~tatioDB and distractions 
of the town, but because they seem to-me tc)have-clesigned 
what is most appropriate for an institution which is henceforth 
to be not _Dler"IJ'!hePoona __ <;;ol~eg ... _1!ut~he .('allege . ..!'f the 
D!:.c:can. If the great future which I confidently anticipate for 
this College is ever realiaed, it must cease to draw its .students 
from those who lived on the eu,pe",titious chl!l'ity of the Peiehwas, 
or who now derive a precarious· exfstence from whatever··can he 
earned by any pureuita ..n-,; those which jnvolve severe mental or 
bodily labour. Here, I trust, will be found the children of the old 
Deccan families, some being trained to occupy ~.;)y and-With 
publ.cbenelif poeitioUB secured to them by inheritance; others 
oeeking the means of distinction in ""tive profe88ioUB, but Dot 
looking to the serviee of G:overnment otherwise thau as a profesBion 
of honor and distinction, peculiarly'!;,ee from all those sordid 
motives ot ""tiOD whlch DOW, I fear, too often form ita chief 
attraction. 

IIl>I'e'the studenta will be able to devote, "'L<1...ur_ European 
yonth~.are. wont .to do, their whole attention and all their energies 
to .tudy, without distraction by family cares or even by the 
pleasures or home, anJ their bodies will be invigorated b,:.t!.!'"..h 
air &Dd bea.lthv exerelse, to which we .stach 80 much impOrtmlC6J 

b~t which sri 80 often denied to the Indian student or the dweller' 

in towns. 
Your recollections, Sir, of o~ great Euglisb ColI",,-es to which I 

. you have just alluded, will lead you to remark two ~, 
prominent features, which will not be found in our Deccan College.! 
It ~ b&ve no chapel-it can ha<8 no ",'lumoli Hall. I feel it a great I 
privilege, Sir, to be ahle «-"l'"P to y~u And to those native gentle-

• Thill Committee was aJlf'()inted to aelect a bealthy r.nd &ai_ble iUte for the 
conep and .mage .U preliwilla.rr detaiJa. hi 'f'MI C0UlP01ed. of Sir Jamsetji 
J.jeebh01, Ban., MjJIIfI"I.. B I. HM ... &rJ. n. Cvke, William Wordawortb, Colon.elli 
J. T. '...neil &lid B. 8 ... Clair Wilkio.'S .• 

35 



Inen here present frankly and freely, on thia subject, lI'ithont t 
trust, any risk of misconception. Yon !mow that in not proposing 

I to make religious teaching any part, as in moat of 0Ul' Culleges at 
home, of the atudies of this College, lI'e are not actuated by an1 ig
norance or lI'ant of feeling for the paramount importance of the reli. 
gious element in every complete system of education. Yon know 
that among ourselves in England., howeTer much we may dift'er on 
points of religious belief, religion, in one form or another, i. the 
most vitally active principle -in all that we do, or ab.tain from 
doing, whether as a community or as individuals, and that we oould 
Dot, if we would, omit religion from anything lI'hich pretended to 
be a perfect system of education. -

Still less will yon suppose that, valuing religion... the fonnd. 
ation of all that"", prize moat, whether in our ,political or aocial 
economy, we withhold it from the student. of thie College from aDY 

narrow jealousy, or from any :(I>eling lest it; GOuld weaken our 
position as the rulers of this country. -, .. 

Apart from higher motives upon which I need notdweD, you 
know that whatever of power or of knowledge we, as -- Engli.hmen. 

rvalne most, baa by the Crown and Parlioment of .England been 
ifreely placed within the reach of all Het Majeaty'. h¥lian oubjectl 
: in any part of her empire. ',And we could !;lot, if we would., withhold 
'from those who might be willing to Jearn th~·ih'*_tf'!1tb. whieb 
we helieve to be the greai tali_an of our IJOCe88I ... " nation. • 

The simple niaeon why that religioua teeehing, lI'hich every otie 
of U8 would regard II!' of aup ...... 6 im~rtance in the education of 
hie own child is n;;.,.,:""..ruy omittedi'rom _ ~he _ IlOUrIe of study in 
this College io that the parents of the eeIool8l'8would not willingly 
permit their children to lefira &hi. maR important part of education 
in the way and to the extent to which we, .. ~nts, would wUoh 
to teach it. ". ~ ......... 

J 
Some men, for whose opinion. I feel a high respect, but with 

... hom I cannot agree on this point, d4;em that we do wrong in not 
teaehing h ...... the whole of what. w.. ourselves hold .. n< ee • ...,. 
to a perfect education, and many. I kno .. eondemn thai. sy-
of - State education which hao beea handed cIuwn to us by , . 



Mr. A:{ount.tuart E1ph;nstone, 1lhe venerated Founder of tl;s CoIIege 
and of the present educational system of Western India, 

. I cannot say I agree with luch opinions, or that 1 think any 
rault CSIl fairly be fonnd with Governinent if here, as iii Ireland; 
we acqniesce in the teaclM&g.,qf iess than the whole circle of Ii 
perfect education. -it"n1f that yon as parents are willing for yeur 
eh.ildren to .eooh·o i. here taugli ... ·if ..... honestly ten yon that what 
is so taught is b~art c1f the great whole, and does not . eontaili 
what we Englishmen thinkllle most vital .."i valuable part of a 
perfect education, I eannot Bee tlia.t"we '':;-e in any way unfaithful 
to the cau ... of truth .•. 

,.." ."- , 
The Col1!!!l6.'whlch i8 to ho IIceommedat~d.iA.-the Building wej 

thiE day purpose to iOl",d; ·pos.essed, as "the learned Principal has 
shown us, alrEMya history and t!:!!ditions of ito old habitation, in 
tIv.R)!it'al.of the]ei.& ....... hich it lriiS"ho": outgrown. ' 

• J.LI;u.oi;·we tnay":fel-y 6dg~t.lIfu,!n'.!' !?£E~long~c!.~efur. 
neBB and distinction in its new habitation. The youth whu will 
herel;ome·tIoIlder the tuition of th,! J'rQ&.sor. of the Deccan College 
will belong.for the 'mo;t part to a l'ILCe which has during many cen-: 
ttiries vindicat~d ita·title to rank ""'"''l~ the most intellectual of all ! 
the tribes ol"A.ia.-that A.i~ which wa .... n.otherof inteJleot and' 
la&~Ilil;u:cJ.~_'Wlien the literature of Gr,,"C8 was yet in it. 
infancy. ' , 

Ages of cOlllparati \'e dal',!DP.R8 a.nd iDa.C'". tiv.ity m. nat not blind. u81 
to the fact th .. t the Brahmill;tal.~t .• orthLs ~olleg!!...~an_l:!!'!,e "1 
p!t4i!I!ee more uotimwtp~l tI~fJ:n any accorlh·rl hy Western Heraldry, j 
to those pOllts and sas"" ii'om whom the travellers of·twenty.tbr .... ' 
eeuturies ago carried to Lhe Fatber of G~oi .. n history the traces of, 
an earlier litemtur ..... ud· ~ivlJj .. tloll:-i'h •• e Brahmin youths m .. y' 
.till read in ~iiir own sacr.d language the' "'ritinge of aneesto .. 
from who8e' apecl!llll!ionr the grea~ "'estern philosophers of 
Aleunder'. era .were~.not ashame1t"1o gather "risdom. We h&ve 
abundant reason to feel """,w:ed that howe,',,' much .. lung oonrse of 
misrule aud consequent barharism Ul9.y bs.yr- . .lbd1,'lIred t.he light, th,e-, 
irll6 intellectual fire yat.Ji.urna in the manda Ol "tHts wniiderful ~e. . 
Opportwlity ill only want ... g to co.li o:'.t 'he r':': : ""l_d admini ... ' 
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i trative ability .uch ILB hu been .hewn by N ILDa Famave.e, and 
.till more lately by Raja .Dinkar Rao, and to my own knowledge, 
by .ome of the Hindn gentlemen whom I see here present this 
evening, and no Western .cholar who haa tried the capacity of 
thi. race for the more subtle attractions of .cience or literature 
hu ever expressed disappointment at the relult. 

\! The .cholars of thi. College will here, we may hope, re-kindle 

l
th~ght of anci8l!!_San8krit learning which once for 10 many cen
turies hurnt 80 brightly in the Vedie Colleg .. which have beeD 
alluded to by the learned Principal ... having once flourished on the 
bank. of the Godavery and Krishna, bnt of which the last embers 

• hardly now Burvive. It iB, Sir, a singular coincidence which bringB 
to a College built at the exp9D18 of one of your race~ a;;'d.. chair 
maintained by the English Government; ODe of the greatest Sanskrit 

. echolars of Genrumy (Dr. Martin Haug,) to teach to BrahmiJi youth 
the ancient language of their Vedaa. 

Here too, ILB Mr. 'Wordsworth haoI told UI, they will apply 
themselves to Itndi .. ILB yet hardly 1p1own to the HrMu youth of 
the Deccan, the languag .. of ancient Rome, and I hope of Greece 
too, those famous off-shoots of the great famil~ languages to 
which Sauakrit haa given ita name;"and whieh linda in S .... krit its 

.' JOost perfeet and fully organise9 form of expres!ilmi. 
"". .. , Knowing what all Enropeao literature _ .. 'f .. Latin ... d Greek, 

o I cannot bnt look for great reloIts when the star .. of ~_ Greek 
and Roman literature oha1l becOme /iupjliar to the edueated JDinda 
of JOodern India. ..; 

1 _But it is from the more perfeet ""'luaiutance with the modern 
r literature of our """ conntry that r ~ the.greatest reoulte in 
J the education of which this College. will I hope be a principal aeat. 
A Itndy of our own poets and- hiatoriana, our great; writers on 
philooophiClll and political and phyaieal ocienee, and on all their 

, varied application to the arts. of mOdern life, will, r am ILIIIlIred, 
: work changes of which our lmaginatiawo CIIIl now fOrm but an india
! tinct iJea. 

We cannot doubt that *~teJIooet of this people baa been al
ready deepl,. atirred h1 eontact with i p1'iliatioR and literature 10 
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different from their own, so fertile in all the seed.' of change and I 
, progress as those of Western.,Europe, and I cannot help anticipa-r' 
ting a new and brighter development of Hindu intellect when it ' 
feels the in1luence of those, minds which have informed and directed:r 

the energies of the, modern English people, ' 

. ' These are briefly the reasons, Sir, why I cannot bnt think that I 
the work which yon have now in hand will be something more than : 
an epi.od~ in the history of a noble fainily-it ",ill, I hope and be- i 

lieve, be an epoch in ,the intellectual history of a great people. I 

o 

CEREMONY OF LAYING THE CORNER-STONE. 

[ BOlllbay,J!.6th Octob.,· 1864.] - ' 

The ITon'hle "Mr. M. H. Scott ( of Mes""" Ritchie Steuart 

& Co,,) ..-d the following addre.s ;-
Mts.y it PlellSe'tour Excellency-We have deemed it right to ask your 

Exeelle.n ... ·y to hon'or by your presence thia d~y the eommenl..-ement of those: 
STeat public irnprovementa which will, we trust, ere long, render ~ city 
wortby of h .. proud' posltio~ os the metropolis of W .. tom India. 

The generai architecture of our city has for years beeu a standing re
proach, whether cOF\.ljjdered as regards the outward appearance of oUl', 

buildings merely, ar .. regards their sofety and durability. This reproach 
we trust is now about ~ be N>moved. 

Your Excollency is 8ware of the cirem:lJohncefI which l~d T.O the erection 
of this Circle. The project ongiM,l1y emanut~n~ !rum our psteemed fel1ow
citizen, Mr. C. Forjf"tt, and urgpd upo~ this <;vwl'nlmicy with all the energy. 
by which every action of that gentlemnn was charnetf'risooJ Apeedily gained 
:favour. The preliminary IUTIlllgemf'nts wete vtry soon completed, and ~ 
than two yea .. have ... fficed to render tILl' Elpiw,,,,oue Circle almost an 
accorupli:!hed Cael, , 
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At the first meeting of the purcbaoera of land on the oLl Bombsy Green. 
it W88 un8nhooualy ~~ to give to the new Circle the name or the 
honored statesman who had ruled thia Presidency 80 ably and who had 
oerved India 80 well during the trying tim .. of the Muriny, aud whose 10 .. 
we still deplore. 

In giving to our work the name of this great and good . GOVertlOl' who 
ruled Bombsy for lilt eventful years, we _t to 08"er our slight tribute of 
1'OSp<!CI to lila memory, but DO poor eiForfoI til .......... ..........,. to """"'" 
the remembrance of the ........ of E1phiDstoDe •• 

The Buildings whieh are DOW' rising areund 11&, an4 the more stotely 
edifices which will shortly adorn our Esplanade will...... to mart to aU 
future generations the period ofy= Euelleocy'. reigD, a period of material 
progreso and prosperity fm Bombay which, we believe, will be louud to be 
UDelUUDpled in the biotory of_~ • 

We DOW beg that your ExceUeucy will h_ our w~t by laying the 
~m6Sto~. • 

His Excellency Sif"H. B. E. Frere replied aa ",UC;;;.:-
I have felt it a duty to attend on thi. oceaaiOIl beeaoae, whil& 

recalling many recollections of the put, which we would not wil
lingly have forgotten, it points to a fulur" of greatintereot to aU 
who lDAy be in Bombay when we, who are now preoent, .ball ha .. & 

puled ,"way. 

This pile of Buildings io to bear a name which Cor two genera

tion. baa been regarded with jul re .. erenC8 throughout ILia Preoi-. . 
'" . " . 

• YUk IIepod of the Bo ... ,. Obamba- of 0.-.... 1"" 18. __ , pp. 18. 386, 
also fm the ,.ar1861-G2, lIP :u.IY, tiS- 215, whm! &bat 10<1,. _.....ted« .. 
'he ... meat pabIie _ wIIido Lon! Blplriaotoae ODd Sir &-so Clerk readenoI 
to w ....... ladia, ODd -" '" Sir _ Fn",l. appoia_ .. _ .... 01 W. 
I'resideDey ..... j-

"u.. (!Itt c:ieo.we Clerk) ... beea"""'l!"'fled by IN "";"eed _ ..... 
...... wen _ ........... _ Ib'; ~_ ..... did ...... fm lliy, .... 
who _,.. ia the c-eil '" ... ___ -a...-J '" hodla, .... IobIl .. IoadiJJc 
podia~the_1_""U."""" ___ .Udo ~ .... 
_ pod of Lon! c....u.s'. admia_;"'" 

The Chamber baited Sir __ '.~_wilh ""'....-_ ... 
",.,. ... tici_ &.. u nale WkJ snat "';'eft to the l'taidaooy; .... ... _ 
..... alnsdy brouPt f"'- ODder Ilia oapieoo ___ ia ... Iodicf &loa 
tbeJ will "'" be dHappoi ut..L " 
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dency. Thia i. not the time to speak of Lord Elphinstone's clailll 
to .. high place on the roll of Indian stateamen, nor even to dwell 
on that nobl9 courtesy and high-bred regard for the feelinga o( 
others which lent such charm to his intercourse with· society. It 
is enonghto recall what Bombay owes him for those municipal and 
local improvements which alone are needed to make her one of the 
fairest, "" she .is one of the greatest, citi .. of the EWW' 

Lord Elphinatone once told me that with regard to the Island 
of Bombay he .had. t11t1)e great objects in view, which he trusted. 
he might aceomplish dUring hia administration: they were ILD 

-ample aupply of good water, the effectual drainage of the Town 
and Island, and the reclamation of all those _shea andpesti
ientiaJ foreahore ouiTonnding "1rombay, and the' southern and 
.. estem portiQDII Df SaJeette, which medical acience BOsures, us are 
eo prejudiei&l to the health nf tb.i8 Island.' . 

You all.....,.. how much of this noble'Pnrpose he effected. 

The V eh.." Water Works- would of themselves form a ma.gni
. ficent monument oithe most BUcces.ful administration. .A. perfect 
.ystem of drainage,tt though long delayed, ia now I trust in course of 
successful execution. Much has been already done in which ilou, 
Sir, bave had a prominent ahare, and much more. will, I' trust, b& 

. 1I00n effeeted to render the marsh.. and foreshore of this Island 
and BaJsette no lo~r a source ~f malaria; but the seat of BUcceesful 
commerce and of healthful agriculture. 

Lord Elphinstone had, ~ you are aware, an aJmost filial regard 
for .. city the name of which will ever be connected with the fame 
of his great relative and predecessor, and I can imagine the feeling. 
with which he would h!'>vo witnessed this effuctual cOmmencement 

• Por. cleIcrlpt.ioD of thaae Work&. ~ GoveruIDQn~ SellldioD' N-. 1 of 1864 
ap.d 28 of 1866, New Series, ud Mr. HeBJ1 CODybeare'. ruper on the IJUbj~ 
,iveD a.t page "6 of the 1'ran.IIactiOQIJ of the lnBt.itutiOD of Civil E.ng1llunt, Vol IVa 
for 1867-68. 

t On the .abject of the Drainage of .Bombay, see printed ~Ildenoe publi.hed . 
by Governmoot, and the nluable ",porta of I4Co!511l'!1. G. Buil:l1, W. Tracey, Ruawl 
Aie.ken, Hector Tullooh, Wil1ia.m SoW'",by. Japuat.b and Ba.&'!))':luuul Saduhnaji, 

Civil BDginecro. 
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of a series of edifices which, when complete, will, r hope, rendet' 
the Island as strilDng in regard to architectural, as it already i. 
in natural, beauty. 

For be it remembered this i. the fir.t of tho88 projected archi. 
tectural worko which .preading beyond the limits of Dill" old Fort, 
will, I trust, contribute to the permanent convenience and adorn
ment of all the mdst frequented quarters of Dill" Ioland. 

Yon have mentioned the obare which I have had in thio work; 
but it i. only justice to my immediate predeceBOOr to oay, that Sir 
George Clerk had completed all the im-angements for oanctioning 
the erection ofthe EIphinstone Circle before-be laid d01Vn the go. 
vernment. The circnmstanceo that he i., lhougll not llIOong WI, 

.till in the active .ervice of Her· Majesty in England, preclude. my 
Bpeaking of him with the ....... freedom ... in the cue of hi.lament
ed predeceasor. I cannot, however.- helll ECalling to yon eventa 
which bylap88 of time han become historical a.pl which are within 
the living memory of but few here present. 

I~ io diJIicnlt to convey to anyone who only know. the Panjaub 
... it io now an adequate idea of the .tate o"f thingo in India imm .... 
diately after the Cabnl dioaotera. 

We cannot-now help thinking of the Pa';ianb as the prOYince 
which forme ... it ·were the great outwork of IIriti.h India. 
Rich, peaceful, industrio .... amply garriooned, and Dot JIa1y aiding 
to preserve the peace of India, but sending forth ita gaIIant ooldiera 
to nphold the honor of Bng1a.n4 Ai the "cry gotes of the .,..pital of 
China. -

While paying our just tribnte to the genino and courage which 
have converted thio ~ kingdom into lID I mtia! eJemenj; in the 
Btrength of IIritioh India, let no not forget the time which io still in 
the recollection of oome of no, when the Panjanb hnng like a thunder
cloud oyer our North-W..nern frontier, while Polloek'. Army Itnn'e 
to retrieve in A Ifghanistan the miofortuneo of their -ill-starred 
predece .. onr. The greot 8eikh nation stood like greyhounda in the 
l .... h eager to contend for the maotery of India; a vast and well 
diocipIined army, of which we a few y_ after prO'red the prow-. 
inten-ened between DIU dietanl forceoandour ownlndiau Frontier. 
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At that t'ime, it is no 8xaggeratioll to say that the tempet and. 
"ction of the whole Seikh nation depended on one man, and' that 
one man kept them to their treaties, and awed them into an attitude 
of p .... ive watchfulne .. , n6t by legions at his back, nor by any 
hereditary claim on their obedience, but by sheer force of char&eter, 
by the resped which even the wild, be ... t of the forest pays to un· 
Ilinching courage, and .vhich the least civilised of mankind feel for 
unswerving honour "nd lidelity to-duty. 

It always Reemed to me "lit ending of such service that after so 
tong standing sentilleI oil·ollr·North-Westetl. Frontier, Sir George 
Clerk bished hi. Indian c .... eer in d~!i~g plans for adorning or 
improving the commercial facilities of the great capital of. Westera 
India. . . . 

For let 1l. never forget, that all this prosperity that. we see 
arollnd us i. maiJ1).y.d1te to tli&( wiae-sllrjlll.d .p'!:"ce· and security te 
which serrices, such ... those Sir George Clerk rendered in 1842" 
and Lord Elphinstone rendered within your own recollection in 1857, 
58, have so largely contributed. The sa.m. barbour, the aamenatural 
facilities, bave alway. existed. It is because God has bleBsed us 
with pea.ce, because tbe trader can follow unmolested bis peMeful 

. calling througbont India, that this w..altb i. noW pouring in ·on 
Bombay; .nd I feel tbat it is • good a!,gury for the permanence of 
this st.te 01 tbi;g." waell I see Y'()l1 choose a. tbe title of this gteat 
pile, a na.me wbich recalla like Lord Elpbinstone all that i. be.t in 
the Governmeu of Briti8\l India, III1d allthat is noblest in tbe 
character of tbe' aervice. of that Government. I feel th.t while you 
admire his lofty int~grity, hi. generous and nnswerving devotion to 
publio duty; and hi& ",ltAr fMgetful!.es.'l..of Jill sordid personal ad· 
vantage, you bave set before our public men .. model; the very .t
tempt to imitate wbich must be a fair guarantee for suceeBsfl1l' 
service of tbe State. - . 

We are oftell ......... ed tb .. t th i. prosperity cannot last, tbat it 
is hollow and tr&w!ient, and will leave Bombay after a brief period 
of inflated prosperity much .s .h~.had been for ecnturi ... previons. 

God forbid that I shol1ld tell you to despise such warning or 
urge presumpt110llB reliance on the preaent. . ,. 

U 
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No prudent II1An can expect such a tide at prosperity to coli
tinue without check, and when the check comea it will doubtle •• 
overwhelm many who have nothing to trult to but the favouring 
IJreath of fo.tune--who have not the training to .toe. their bark 
aright, and like all who meddle with what is Bot their proper buai
ne .. must 800ner or later incur failure and ai.grace. 

But I would fain augur 1Jettor thing. tor the great pennanent 
e.tabli.hment. connected with the comm~ce of Bombay, which will 
here, I hope, find their home, and whic4 you, Bif.·<iO wortbily re
present; and I would rathllt truot the anticip.:tiona of my r_ 
which tells me that if we 8.re bleaaed with a continuance ,of peace 
and general security aa our railway" penetrate further into the 
conntry, and as our .teame .. multiply OIl ~ eo.t.. what we now 
Bee will be but the precursor at a much greater development of com
mercial activity, and that we may hope for lIl&Dyy..... to come to 
wi10ess such a steady increase of commereial ~osJl"rit.Y. 81wiIJ require _.. '. ....,. 
a vast extensioa of sucJuwbJe buildings 81 thlio· of which ... ~ lay 
the corner etane. Ofthioi'at least 1 am ... ,.. Wb ... I look to ti,. 
way in whicb the mft who willliv. and labou hse are empL.ymg 
their weaJt.II, wben I conSider the example, set. ua by.Mr, Cowaoji 
Jehanghier (whom I am sorry not to see here to-day, and whose 
absence 1 regret the m~ . becauae I .belilwe that, without Lis aid 
this Circle would DeYer h ... ebeen begun'; by lb., .1amJetjis, the 
Sankarsetts and Bessoone, tha Premcban-da, and ... many atLere 
of our great merchant.., ,I cannot but feel ,bat come .. hat will, 
History will write np· the genenWOD 11'\10 built this pile..-"TBa •• 
MBII ItIIBW BOW WOBTBILY TO' ViB TaB OII'Tll WBICH OOD BAD 

81 .. B. TIlBX." 
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• 

[ Bombay, 14th Dee""""'r lSc/:; ] 

A public 'VeliD;; '<If the Inh.i,[,""t8 of Bombay '~ ... held in 
the Town Hall, for thpof"orp"Be-of' "". ~ Statllo to the ~,enerable 

, head of the J ewi.h Community- " ..... ~d S"'I!OO~, whMl.~.ie' 
Poona. on t1'o 5tli._November 1864.., Hi. ,bce1l6B7 the Governo~ 
pre.ided on the occasi-.'-:-'· -",. .' .' , ~." .' 

HIB ExCII .... ""ei saia that})er.,." putting any resoliltion ~ the"' 
meeting, he wished to observe that hie pre.ence there wa. due .to 
two circum.tances-one the fact that Mr. D .. vid 8 .... 00n was r .. -~ 
moved beyond fl!e !~h-o£.our praise or blame, and that it only re
Inained for "8 to take "ILre that the good-a'ample he hlLd left behind' 
him w ... not lost to posterity. The .econd r8 ... on which made him 
feel it to be a duty to attend the meeting 'Wa. th .. t Mr. navid 
S&8ooon. though he nev.er )lJ:ld public office, was emphatically a publio 
eharacter, and cousequ8I1t1y one ,whose act. and whose memory 
eoulci notLe a matter o£.ia4ilfer"nce to th~v"rnment. Hi. Excel
lency then proceeJed to ....u"",ltI ... S.s:soon's clnims to be considered 
a public characrer .S/I. the triple ground. Fh-st"-That to ?til'. Sassoon 
was owing the prestmtpo.itioD' oft.he JeJYish _unity in Bombay 
as a Imdy..r!!l""'t comUlerciii!rmJlO~noe and influence. Second-As 
.. founder of benevolent institutions who bsd evinced not only rare 
liberality but also g~.ntjudglllent8Dll.discr!min.tion. His E"cenenoy 
then ref.rred to the terms of the Teleg ... m in which Mr. J.R. MorgaD, 
the Revenue CommissioDer, who as Collector of Poona had long 

I known Mr. Bassoon, reported his death to Goyernment, 88 one" in 
whom the poor ,,{Poe" bad lost their b~' 'h"nd.» 'Third-As on8 

• The nl8Ult of thi. meetine: .as tb8~ ,;:- . .jDO y;'"1Jr8 oolJ"('L<::~l j ot which .bout 
fo~rt.eeD thows&Dd were remitted to Mr T. Wooill<.r, the famoua jit°Qlpior. fora full 
life-silM Statue and the balaDi.'e wM .. made o'er w 1h~ ~~"vU'15 ¥~clwu" haLitu.' 
lion BuildinsFund. 
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.. 1.0 .t~~e etrec.tually to)u.1ia mtunes with those oC the British 
Go."e?ment. Ihs ExcelJ"cy remarked on this last feotm'e 8S charac
ter,st .. , of the Bomba.vDative community in g.neral, and referred to 
an emphatic e"presr.;;, of it in lIir Jamaetji Jpjeebhoy'o late speech 
at the Cyclone ~1eting •• .' But loyalty to the D.,tish Governm ... t 
was a ruling piciple of lIr. S.ssoon'. whule life, and on. DC his 
latest ~ish~ lad bee~ to .rect a stetu. of H is Royal HigbneBI the 
late Prmce0~n.o~, .. hos. memory ... s so jnstly r.v.I·OO by the 
peopl. of in gland. Hi.s ExcelJeney the.. expr .... d hi. hO]\e that 
much of what had been stoted by tb. speakers at the meeting,t aod 
L..~y by Mr. Raymood West, would Dot be without ita perm .... 
'Dent 0,," in the opportunity it. had g,v.n for considering the rol .. 
lYbieh ought to govern us her.·in 1l0000bey ill the ...... of tlCuIpture as 
a means of commemorating our puhlic: m.... Granting that ... hay. 
public men worthy of being comlDemuratt.d, it woold be diJlicult to 
find any means of pohlic commemoration ,..bi~ l\IlfiJled the require
meuts ofth. case more coml,letoly than sculpture. raiotingiBmf";or 
in the on. obviouB point of durabilitYJ we have yet to ... whetber 
any of tb. u. ... a1 modes of painting practised "y Eoropeon .rtiota will 
last under the trying inBuences of th. tropical climate, .. 1.iIe .... have 
abundant evidence that sculpture will remaiu uuiml.mtOO Cor centnvi .. 
if protected from actual physical violence. Dlit. ,w:",.~ told a •• 
re8.'!On for not ereetmg sculptnred mODumenl8 .~ ''''1 bU$ great 
state ""'en and heroes, that, "·if·we go on at tbe til'" wlqch has 

• Thia meeting ..... held .. !be ""1";';';.' of \he IWhit&1o .. of -bar" ibe 
2nd NOTembeY 1864, for .... ~ of atrording aiel ... &be ......... 1>7 \be terrible 
Cy ....... hioh ""'" place ... c.tcu ......... 6th o.t.o ..... 1864. Sir l.-tji Iejeo-
bhoy, -.rho preoided .. iIWo......u....-.ed;-

U Lei til do oar da.t.y. J ~7 &dUe. Lhe lfa&.i.l'e CoaIlUID.it,', Jet _ 
.... &bat _e bye for enr eut ia oar 10& • .i~ Uae great Brim. GoftnUlleDt, dad 
we wiO Irtand by tbat GoYem ...... willi oar _ u .... would, if _ he wi'. 

oar liyoa, Jet. 88 joia with Caleaita ia healiDl tbe .. OUIII_ f1l ..... .1lo ..... Jed I 

...... and ...... by !be dUe <alamii{ ,,~;.b ;i ... pIeoNcIllod to idid .,.. .... -
A IIIIDl of "l two Iaea ... IRlbeeriW Iirr; .... remiUed to Sir CeriI Badelt, 

\be Li .. _~Go. ....... of lIom8II for~ ...... Ibe __ -. 

l' Vw, -bar _ of .. 18'. _her 1864, for. faIJ npon of ... 
....-'i.,. ...... IIIOdiDg. , 
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boen proposed to us of late years, Bombay will speedily be filled with 
statues." Let us for the sake of argument anticipate this result, ,and 
consider whether it is in itself an evil. to be dreaded. We have he,,,, 
a very large increasing and rich city, Such a city as in Europe is, if 
not a capitol city, would Fossess.all tbe principal cb,,'acteri.tic~ of 8 

capital. Let us ,'ecali to mind the principal features which strike II 
st,'anger in any European town of 800,000 inhabitants, nnd· then con
sider whether we, have, or are likely to have during the next century, 
any superfluity of architectural 0" aculpturalornament in Bombay. 
His Excellency observed that all the beauties aud noticeable f •• ture. 
of the place are due to the bounty of notUl'e, and that. we owe 
extremely little as yet to art, or the hand of'man, and that the 
number of buildings and'stBtuea which would, appear striking in 
a second or third rats capital iDEurope would be utterly lost if fairly 
distributed over the great areas and omong the teeming crowds of this 
large Indit\Jl city •. lie it remembered that sculpture and architscture 
are inseparably connectsd, end that any large nnmber of buildings of 
any architectural pretensions, without a great amount of sculpture 
is .. simple impo.sibility, Let us look at the examples of any but our 
Mahomednn·predeces.ors to tbe works of the A .. yrians or Egypti
ans, the Qreeks or Etl·u~cans, the Romans or their successors in 
N orthel'D and We'teni Europe, we find sculpture, monumental nnd 
historical '1!eulpr.;;e;-tbe portl'lIitme in stone, of man AS he lived 
wben Rny great building w~s fir.t d""igned and erected is aocfpted 
by usage as " necessity in the 8l"hitectllre of great buildings, and 
the ornamentntroll of ,g,·cat ·citi .. , His Excellency said he k.new 
of no Eur~penn _~.IIm which had any preteDsion to the character of 
even. provincial or districf'Capitlll, in which thio truth has not heen 
p,'.ctically ~"Il"!.i~.2!J the exporience of cAntllriss and where the 
visitor will not find the -~C!it""'\torthies of former daya com
memorated acoordingto the best skill of locnl artists, in such matorials 
as the local means pe~n'itted, But, it mny L •• aid that this example 
would be a safe aIle to folio",", if -W'8 coltlJ only •• ollre our 10csl 
worthies-if we could find men tles~rving of such durable commemora.
tion! Here again let us look .I<l the exam!,le of other people, 
other age., whioh, in such matters We mlly • ..rely fol!o",", There can 
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be no doubt, that in the sculptures which adorned the public pIa ... 
and buildings of the A .. yrians and Egyptians, the portraiture of the 
very men wLo reigned, and fought, who hunted, who built, wLo 
worshipped, 11'88 at least arrived at and the hereditary lineaments of 
oonquercrs and conquered, iIa they walk in the procession of the 
vietor, may still be traced in many a people around us. Let us then 
(lome to more modem eumples, let na enquire who were thna com
memorated in the great provineial cities of Greece and Rome 1 whose 
effigies do antiquariona disinter from the ruins of some ilouriohing 
Roman colony in Asia or A £ric., or from the forum of Pompeii .,. 
Hereulaneum? Are they not the local celebrities and wOrthies 11' hOI8 
virtues and good deeda we find commemorated in oenJptnre bnt oC 
whose daime to the honour, the gl'eat.hiatory of the world b ...... little ,. . 

or no record ? Let us look nearer our Q.1rn -Engliah home. FrOID 
the date .. hen wealth and cil'iliaation rendered monnmental oenJp
tare possible np to • comp ... til'el~ neent period, how .hundan.t 
is the monumental commemoi-Mion ! Not only of our great hiortorial 
atateomen and heroes, bnt of our loeal celebritiaa, let DB enter 
any of our churches and civil hall .. or any nnaltered IDAl'ket-pIaca 
of our provincial capita1e in England, Germany or France, and 
there we shall find that our __ tiln of the middle agee, recorded 
in their monumental oenJptnre not merely Jhe emperor, the king. 
or the great otateaman, bot the good knight "hose gr , .... pnblie 
ad; 11'88 to bniIJ • cutIe or lead • few dozeD retainera to the w_ 
the good lady who founded a aeLoet or· an Iaoopital, the good abbott 
.... ho embelJiahed the ehnreh, and the good borg.... • citu.en who 
boilt the market-croao, or won, by hon .. thrift, the means of &>and
ing oehoole where the youth of future generation. might be trained 
to CoUow his own step" in the palhe of civic indDltry and charity. 
What, then, ia tho dednctiou that we .honld draw alike from the 
examples of Greece and Bome, and of thoee tim .. in modern Europe 
when the arts moot lIouriahed ? It ia limply thia. That in acJom.. 
ing our Eaatem city, we .honld combine witb the b..t ... ehitecture 
we can obtain, the b..t oenJptnre we can eommand, to commemo
rate our moot worthy citizen&. Dot it may be aoked, in what Conn 
.hall we eommemorato them? And here it may be admitted that tbe 
peculiaritiee of costume migbt preeent ...... e di8ienlty to tbe arti.!. 



but none IDa Excellency thought, which might not be overcome 
when we considered how completely oimiJar difficulties had been 
vanquished by our great artist. who bad to deal with the yet more 
difficult costume of modem Europe. Hi. Excellency referred to 
the statue- in the Town Hall, that of Sir Ja.msetji lejeebhoy, as a 
noble work of art every way worthy of the great artist'. high 
reputation-which presented Sir Jamsetji precisely as he lived 
among U8 and as we wonld desire to re ... ll him to our memories. 
In thia matter of costume, as in'every thing else connecU;d with 
sculpture, His Excellen<'Y observed" that ,tNtl" to. nature waathe, 
one qnaliJication, for the absence of which no artistic skill conld 
atone. 

.; ,,;--
~.-, 
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~ht <9l'll1iug Df tht-~~ul ~haut mndiut.t 
Oll'THE 

GREAT INIlIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY • 

.... - "' 

[E97/,tpo ... ", lot January 1865. J 

His Excellency Sir' Bartle Frere ... id he experienced great 
ple&8ll1'e in presiding on..an pecaaion like the present, and, donbt
lese the ....... ...ti.f""tion that he f~lt in the cpening of the 
Thnl Ghaut which would throw open uninterrupted the vast traffic 
of Western India, was felt in the s&me degree by every one 

• Voted at • meetiDllae14-.iJl JUDe 1856, under the Pawridenq of the Right 
Bon'bIe Lord Elphiutonc, G. O. B., G. O. H. Far panicul&n, 1ft Mr. Doaaabhoy 
F';"'ji'. Riatory of tbe -. pp. 168-183. 

t Por • complete deecriptioo of Utia work, rU:l~ Mr. Jame. JohD Berkley'. JBPU' 
GIl t.he object, read ., 'he Bomba,. MecbaDics' IMI itUlit'lD tID the 10th December 
1860 : '1'raD8acIiou of the Iw;t.it utioJi of ei1I'iI Bnginwm, \' 'JI XIX, for ] 859-60, 
pp. 586·610, ODd lb. Bombay Qu .... rlr Be.i •• 10' April 1855, Art.icl. ur. 
pp 281-l122. 
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l>tesent. He recollected it being asserted that this Road woule! 
never pay even for the bridg;ng of it, &I well &I a minnte recorded by 
the late Hon'ble Mr. Mountstnart Elphinstone, forty-two year. ago, 
that .ooner or later the old method of traffic aero •• the Thul Ghant 
mn.t be abandoned, and a more improved one anb.titnted in it. 
place_ The idea of a road aero.. the Thul Ghant when IIrst 
mentioned 11'&1 aboolntely .couted by men of no mean engineering 
talent; and it 11'&1 not till Colonel Kennedy haa pronounced 
the fe&libility of the nndertaking that the public became intereat
ed in the matter. How far Colonel Kennedy 11'&1 justilled in hi. 
opinion, the beautiful Ghaut thr~u$h which they had just COBle, 

comfortably seated in a railway train, testiSed. Tbatbold project, 
however, had yet to be grappled with, and it 11'&1 not till the late 
Mr. James Berkley lInally dealt it hi. tonch that the idea oC a 
railroad through the Ghaut. sprang into an existing Ifact. It 
was then that embankment. were formed, tunnel. cut through, 
.tupendous cuttings effected, the railt speedily laid, and the entire 
road over the Ghauts llnally completed iria.e l!eautifu,l and grand 
manner they had juot witnessed in coming up. lA a Cew .hon 
years the great Roman road which 11'&8 deemed the very perfection 
of road-making has to ~ . .J>andqped, and those preeipitoua 
heights are spanned aero .. and bam"'" crut ~~ nntil finally a 
railroad is laid over th088 Ghauta which, at on-: periOd were deemed 
unappoachable eyen by a common track road. . In a work oC the 
Carmer deacrlption, one .ingle fault would haye marred ita e1I'ecti"e 
construction, and it .hewed how much depend~ .. upon the work
men engaged upon ouch a difficult task; for had there been 1_ 
heartme.., 1 ... 1mani",ity. the:raat deoign, that gigantic under
taking, would haye crumbled to piecea in utter failure; but Meaora. 
Wya. .. and 1acba", with .. spirit and zeal in the undertaking 
.. hicb .. ould haye done honour to any noble_ brongM it to 
the oncceeoful termination .. hich a.ey had that day witnd8ed; 
although very ooon after they had commenced the work it 
,.. ... perfectly clear that it weuld be anything but a profitable 
undertaking to tbem. Bot with a kindn ... of spirit they punned 
.. hat they began even in the midat of the precarioua position of 
their conntrymen in lAw., until at last they behold the grea& 



~otk .. r their hand. cO!!lpleted to its utterDl'Oat; sUl'lllo)IDting 
aU ba.rriers, overcoming..n difficulties, and connectwg the country 
with a railroad throllgh ob.tacles hitherto de~!!led i!Ilpos.ibJe 
to re!!lOve. Hi. Excellency, therefore, proposed the health of those 
"mineat enginoors who although oot present, were nevertheless, 
persona.ted by Mr. B. W. Grah.a.!!l the Chi"f Engineer, a. well 
as theconlil'&ctor, of the work.- who were pt'eseut with them that 
:dao,y. . 

.. -
iht~tlmb)j ~1l11ngf~;$' ~d~lUr'aldtt!J. 

l865. 

. 'l'1l)!: annWl.1 general !!leeting 'oCthe mpporters -and friend • .,C 
the above Society, was lie1d in, the Town n..u. Ris Excellency 
the Governor presided on the occasion. 

Hi. Excellency Sir n. B. E. Floere said;-
Gentlemen,-I have been "aked, before taking the' chair. to 

/l&y a few worela cinJhe ,-eaIi'jeCt which has brought us tcgether 
to.clay. I _~Uite certain that the attend ...... hel'e this evening 
does net ~ JIIi!'l"'oent the amount 'Or interest which i. taken 
in this institution by tIte European inhabitants ,of BOOIbay; 
becallse r reel 'luite sure that if the objects of this society were 
ceneraJly understood, there are very few Europeans in this 
i.land whe weald ~ .... t,,-selves .. boohed from "the duty 
.. f coming he.oe-&"nd taking 3.1l active part in the proceedin'gs of 

• n ~"'" i""' '" mention 'hal. 'be «edit <>f brmgiDg tJ.. Tbul _, In_ 
to • ncce.ful omapletioa Itelona..Sl.. Mr. Qh&rl.. B. Kel', O. B., ... 80 .... 
eonneoted with the G. L r. -.&1".,. fnua ,he oemDleaccaeo.l of i.tB epemt.i..oua, .. 
IeCOnd B.eeident BDginoor "ben "he late Mr. James Jobn Berkle, .... the Chief. 
lie lett that Company'. serv~ ill l'li:O, IIIMJ oocame flae eole Ib,nagiog Agent 
.r -. Wyth ...... d I..uou, .. D ......... of lb. Un. from K_ to B_nl 
and Houda. -, . 

If 
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this ((OC/llt):. and give to it their heartiest IUpport. I con(e.1 It 
appeared to me, when I heard that it wal proposed to hold a 
public meeting in 'support of thi. lOCiet" at tbi. particuJor 
8eaoon, that the managero of the society had very gnat faith in 
the strength of theu- cause; because we an know that when 8111' 

~ank. are very much thinned b" departmes to Elll'ope ot to .... rio .. 
parts of Iodi.., and the climate is so mllch agaiBst nl, how dillie1llt 
it i. to obtain a Jorge attendance. At the &ame time, however, I 
. believe it was felt by the managers of thi. society tbat they ... ould 
not be doing their duty if they deferred Joying before the Eoropem 
community an account of then- ltewarcJ."hip-of what had been 
previoUaIy done; and that if they deJoyed to make the European 
commonity acquainted ... ith the state of theu- fund., there w ... a 
possibility of theu- being olHiged. to contract their operation •• 
Among the gentlemen ... ho would have been here this enning, 
if time had permitted, ..... the Ron'ble ~. C. 1. Enkine, who ..... 
unable to be at the meeting in """.equeUe<! of hi. preparillg to 
embark that night for the Cout. I belleYe, th. thoagh OlD' 

numbero this evening are not lorge, "et we have a tolerable 
representatiou here of ~ery eloaa of the community; and I only 
trust that another object whieh the society baa in .. iew will be 
attained by this eveniag'. proeeedingll, and that u to make more 
geeerally known the emtenee of this society and the objeeto whiela 
it baa in view. In such a lInetuating alate or ooeiety .. we haTe it is 
next to impossible to get IIp a eontWUOUB intereot in ... " iIIotitution 
however uaefol or Iaowever meritorioUB ; and while we are obliged, .. 
... e are in the present otate olthia i.land,to put our nlO8haluable pub
lic in.stitntiOll8 in alI kinck d out-of-tJae.way P ...... it is otill more 
cli1Iicult to attraet individualo to meetiago of this kind. I _ among 
no to-day a great man" gentlemen who could not have been preaent 
in Bombay at the tiJIIIJ ... hen the di--.ioa took p~ whick led to 
the original iDIItitutima Gf'the society. It will be ill the recolleetioa 
of IODl8 of the gentlemen now preaent tha ahortly after the COB' 

mencement of the eDO!1D01UI rise in priceo it ..... found that the 
lint cIaoa to feel it mod acutely ........ the low .... ordBo ofEuropean.o; 
.... el it fell upon them more oev.,..!" hecauae _y of th_ were 
1Iadly off anel had no l'8IIOureeo eo fall back upon; and the greater 



number were pressed so closely, tb"t tbey were p.ctuany brought to ' 
the borders of starvation. Thi .. ~reiunstanee attracted the attention 
of sev;raJ of the leading members of tbe commerci"l community, 
and they took np the queflijp1} with that energy fcir which they 
are 80 remarkable. That di...u..ion-wbich I trnst will bear 
permanent fruits-was conducted ;i'tIi a great deal at' ability by 
HOme of the gentlemen connected with the Government service 
and lOme connected with ~om~~ce'; .. "'{ the, result w"" one of an 
important p";;;ical'Dature, the foundation of this .ociety. - For 
three year. past the aociety bas practically had this effect-it baa 
shown that it was impo.sible for any European to ... y that he waa 
without the mean. oith ... of getting employment or' snbsistence in 
Bomw.y ; and it h&8 &Iso aCcomplished a very useful object in 
bringing out some of the diffic.llltierrin our laws .. bout dealing 

. with European vngraney.t This i. a very brief statement of what tbe 
society,h"sl'l!""dy done,_,The report wbich will be read to you 
tbi. evening, and will be put into the h .... do of all wbo are inter
ested in tbe matter, will give you fl1rtber information, and 1 tbink 
it will .atisfy all who are now prosent that it i. owing to the 
exertions of the manag .... of this society that .its objects ha,'e been 
80 usefully ond honestly carried out. The lapse of time which baa 
removed itO ma.ny gentlemen who assisted in founding the society, 
b ... alao removed a great many others who .ubscribed to it; a.nd .... 
is alwayj .the C&fJe in institutiolls of this- na.ture,. .. it haa also become 
.. eOO8"""Y, Bot ouly to arouse, P,!t. te k<!ep up the' public interest 
in it to obtain Itt mOT" extended a.nd: continuous pecuniary BUpport. 
I feel sure, that' 'tItis will not be _wa.nting ... hen the object of 
tbia IOciety iotill1f:,inderatooa ; . for it is one' which eamea home 
to every one of UtI. This aodety i. emphatically an Europea.n 
poor man'. society. There is not .. IOuI among U8 in the Enropea.n 
eommunity of Bombay who i. not more or leos directly interested 
in this matter, whether we may be employed on the electric tela-

• YUh Reporte of the Bombrl.y Clw.llihr of COlUmerce for the yeara 1861-62,. 
, pp. I'lli \0 178; IUld 1862·63, pp. XLIII, 295 to 824. 

+ Vide ProcQcdioga of the ConnaH of the i!overnor General of lodia for 1868-
and 180$11, The Hoa'ble Mr. H. 8 .. Mtl.ib introiu('.t'd the Hnropeaa V"'IJI.Dq Bill 
IAto tIl.1 Oo""ci! .. hloh .... paaoed ioto Jaw .. Aol XXI.f 1 ~6~. 
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graph, ti,e railway, in eommet'<.'e, fighting by ..,. or by land, 8W 

BhipmAAt.en or aa f'hipownera, aB governor. o}" as commanden of 
armi"". I need not tell you where we shonld all be if it were not 
for the poer European who i. at the bottom of the ..,.1. in this 
country, and on whom reat. emphatically the military p01l" ..... 
the commercial prosperity, and to a great .... tent. the artistie 
advancement of this country. And ... hen I remind yoo, that 
the object of thi. lIOCiety i. to provide (or thl. c1 .... to provide 
for them againat want, whieh l. ne"".. far from their dooro-.nd 
... h"n it doe. come they are totally lIDprovided for i~I need not 
ten you that there l. not a oiogle perBOll among ne-wbatev .... 
may be biB otay in India, ... heth .... for a fe ... mont&. or lor many ~ 
years-wbo i. not dil'ectly or indireetly eoncerned in the ~erity 
of this society. Iti. tbe only one wbich bad lor it. object tbat 
whicb I have described-the ....... of deotitllt<! Emopeano; and I 
trnot that eTery one .. iII eonoid.... it a duty not only to aid in 
supporting it himself, bot also to inake it •. objeeto and it. ,,!aima 
kn01fD to every oue witb ... bom be l. oociaJly eoaneeted. 

Proposed by the Hon'ble G. Fogg<>.......Jeol JJy Major 1. H. Hood"""",. 
tIW a conIiaJ vole or tbanb be given to Hio Excellnoey the GIIY........ fur· 
prosidiDg tlDa eveniog. . 

His ExceDency in aciu01l"JedgiDg tbi. reaolutioo Mid be begged 
to make one or two oboervationo witb regard to a remark .. hieh 
bad fallen from the Rev. Mr. W. K. Fleteher, than .. hom DO man 

~ k ....... better or bad bad • longer experi"""" of the state 01 the poor 
Europeans of Bombay, or .... more entitled to opeak with authori
ty on the mbjeet. He had deseribed the operationo 01 the -'sty 
.. an experiment. They might oarely ..." however, that upon the 
... hole it had heea • '1ery meceoafol experiment. Mr. LT. Crawford 
had Mid that it ..... Dee .ry to provide lor the 1emaI. portion 01 
the poor European. of thio iolaad. That..... diJliculty which 
_ery ODe of DB whed to _ remedied, bot it mnal; to. great 
extent depend upon the extent 01 the IIIJIlIOri .. hieh the oociety 
received from the publie. Hitherto tiler bad heea content with 
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supporting the breaii:winner. and leaving him to provide for hm 
family; but he trnsted that thi. eubject would receive the attention 
of the large andin1lnentlal comniittee which had just been appoint
ed. On the previous day, the Commandel'-in-Chief imdhimself 
had visited the P ..... i Sariitariumat Colaba,· which was provided 
for the poor el ........ of that community, and if persons would only 

. recommend the clai~which'fhe Strangers' Friend Society possess
es, we should soon -p a baiMing like that for the poor classes 
of o~ _l>Wlt JlOnn~~n. Mr. F~~cher and some of the other 
speakers had lItluded to the diffic'tl1ty aUeaUng with Europeans 
who were unable or unlit to -rEiiiiiilillli this country.· How to' cleal 
with this class lYBoB.not merely a question of money, becanse it no 
doubt required legislation as well. It was a very difficult subject, 
and it was one in which he as a member of the Government might 

,"'y they would :6~ty -"'re tlrgo wTong unless they were 
austained by the independent opinion of the Europeans of the 
community. It Wa. only..llY-llnoif!:t,ial-,....".ell as by official em
ployers of laliour eon.TcI;'ring the question hi -aJl . it. bearings, by 
which weroulll' take any successful _~p~_ip. dealing with the 
Enropean vagrants of this country. The gentlemen who had had 
tbe direction of th~ety seemed. to him to bave over
looked one act of justice in the progra.mme or this evening'a 
proceedings. It had mad61ia'lIlention of the labour of the executive 
comllliLLee;and be JiO'petl.J.be mee~woold pm>don any irregularity 
if he asked them to p.... an unanimOlls vote of thank. to the 
Honorary Secretary, Mr:F. M. David~D "';.1 to the member. of 
the executive commi.UQe .... ..- _ ___ . . 

. Hi. Excelleney then tbanked th~~r tbeTote of thanks 
wbich they had awarded to him ; and he begged to move another 
vote of thrulk. to the !l..2llorary Secretary and the Exeantive 
Committee. .,------_.--

• Mr. Merwanji Pn.mji hndllY, Jut.ice of the Pl:'~ conatracted the Pam 
Sanit.ari1Ull at. Cola'- ·at Itt ~(!It. of l\bou~ &a. laea of npeet. Be &lao expellded " 
pm of • lao and Itt half for the ~D8t.nlotiOD of ~ Dhl11"ttlloBh6la in Girgaum, eloee 
to the ChW'llel Read. Sta.tiob of the B. B. and O. I. Railway, for the aeeommodatiou 
or r.ne. coming from the dilfereut parts of GUlent. 



"ir ~lT.~. ~tlln,d.itlll, G. C •. S. I .• K. C. B .• -

[ BDmlJay. 6tl February 1865. ] 

A Farewell Entertainment was given to Hi. Escellency Sir 
William Rose Mansfield, G. C. S. I .• K. C. B .• Commander-in-chief 
o!the Bombay Army. on the occaoi.m of hilappointment u Com
mander-in-chief of the Forceo in India. The banqnet took place 
at Government Hon .... Malabar Point. 

Hia Excellency thti 'Governor in proposing the tout of tbe 
evening, said :-

Gentlemen,-It ia with very mingled feeling. that I uk 
you to join me in drinking the health of your goeot tbia evening. 
Ria Exeellency Sir William Bo... Manmeld. I beJieye there ia 

• m. Buelleaq Lieu ...... ' GeuonI 8ir Williaa ...... Id, Q. C. B. J •• 11:. C. B •• 
resigDed &be Commaud of &be Do"'-1 Ana, OIl &be 14111 _eh 1865. aDd "'" 
e... ......... , of Do"'-1 u....a. &be foIIowiDg _ om..;-

'rho .... ieee of 8ir Williaa _old, preri ... to biI toIU", .... mud of 1M 
Bomba,. Army, are 10 reeeul aad 10 well DOYJI, thd i& ;. •• ~. to neapi' •. 
_ IIwL 'lhoJ haTe ........ freqaea&l1 • ........t willi &be,...; ...... .....,....J 
of tha .... .....,. of IDdio, of 'hal'uliamn' of BoP-!. ad of 1Ier"1-9 &be Q-. 
__ ...... ""' ......... _' __ ooId ha lapert_ 

Ba& &be _ of -'-1 i. eo....a ill ""ifJior 11". _,..,-........ 
.... ofbil_' .... &oodeato Ilia&be~," of Go .. _for 
hia uremi&ting &ad IIIICCIe8IfaI ~ W'hilH ia ",'en' .,...., .. ...,. Anq 
to imJftTe ita eScieDeJ'. ' 

Sir Williaa _101 ... _ • risilomaDd ...... _In! _ on _ 
_ to &be P ..... ..! to &be 1I....u1, '" U. pea .... ,..n.n. aDd '" &ha 
dioeipliae of"UJ Ana of &be _; '" &be haalda, .... Ion ud .. 011·.,.. 
.... _ ~n _ phJsial, of &lie Soldier, 10 the eScieaq of &I.e ,...,=tj_ ad ........ ..u_ of &be Army, ud ... 1Ii- to &be G .... _ ill CoadI IIoe aid of 
._ud ....... · .... j...-iD._of_IM _of_will 
eo.&iUde &be IleA; .... __ pel , reeDI'd" ......... Ii. ....... 
e.....-, -.ce, IS<Io _ 186i. ~ ". 



nobody bere present at the table, and 1 believe there are verr 
few in India, who can bo ... t of t!O long an acquaintance with 
Sir WiIl.imn Mansfi'll!l ... 1 can myself, for I had the honour of 
Beeing him first, on the day when he left Sandhurst,' distinguished 
by the highest honors which conld possibly be obtained at that time 
by any student ... t that ~ .. t military college. The promise which 
WBI! then given by the boy was very speedily fulfilled by the man, 
and it was not long before Captain Mansfield became known in 
India as one of the best and most promising regimental officers 
in Her Majesty's seryice. He served with very marked distinction 
in the war, in the gre .. t campe.igu in the Sutledge rmd in N orth
ern India, where he found himself associated with one of the 
most remarkable soldiers of modern times; .. man who knew more 
than any general of our age wherein 'ray- the strength of the 
British army, llici Brithl;' lDfantry. Sir Colin Campbell.oon di&
covered the distinguished worth of the young soldier who was at hia 
Bide. 1 b .. ve been told by one who knew tbem well, tb .. t when 
Sir Colin Campbell was called upon to discus. one. of the many 
ditlicnlt problem. which he had to solve in the course of the war
problem. of the greatest military and political importrmc&-he 
would ."y witl!. that g» ... p of apprehension which distinguished him, . 
"I am sure I am right,-I know 1 am righ£-but I cannot put it on 
p"p"" ; but there is Man.field, \Vbo knows as well as I do, rmd he 
will put it on J?aper for ,!pe." I believe it was some of these very 
pape .... "'hicl! found their wily into the hrmds of tbe st .. tesman ~ 
soldier who beloIJged to.the schooloqh~Duke of Wellington, 
.. nd which gave to English .t.\lesmpn, during tbe time of tbe 
Crimean war, their first imprf'8si(.'n of Sir Williamts abilities in. 
very ditfel'eM- n~d .. -,-You will recollect that wben we fonnd 
ourselves face to face with one of the greatest of modern powers, 
and when we were associated in one of tbe greatest wars of tbe 
gener&tion to which we belong, witb our good •• Ilies tbe French
l ... y you will remember the great difficulties which were felt in 

. combining the political and military duti.s which were at that 
time separated. They were "<:rlU'at.,.j,; for t he military was one 
of the things of tbe p ... t generation whi"h belongcd to the Penill
.uIar school, and the politic .. 1 ...... in the hand. of one who was, 
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~rtainly, lhe greate.t foreign .tateama.n and diplomatiat ot trhicll 
England can boaat; 80 that it ..... dilliealt to reconcile th888 duti"", 
tmd to bring the.tern and unbending Dature of Lord Stratford 
De Redcllifee into relation trith the other branch .. of the ad
miniatration which were employed in conducting the war. It 
waa thi. dilIicn1ty that led the Government of the day to 
look to Colonel Mansfield, and they called upon him· to go 
flo Lord Redcli1fe'. Bide aa hie Military Secretary. Snch a 
poaition can he judged of OIIIy by ita reaulta. WLeu peace 
returned, to him was eonJided ODe of the moat important 
diplomatic posta which it w"" in the power of the Governmeot of the 
day to bestow_bat at Waraaw-but before he wu able to ahow 
how well he could appreciate the djjJjcultieo which atteuded it, and. 
how weB he wu able to overcome ~ in the poaitiCOD he filled, he 
was eaIIed upon to eDter upon the next otep ia hie _. W" are 
aD familiar with that &tory, which will live 10 the laleat day at 
English history u ODe m ... ked by the addeat 8VPUta, and dilti .... 
guished by the brightest heroism. We are aD f.miliar with what Sir 
Colia Campbell replied to.--the eummODl to proceed tCJ IDdia aDd 
take charge of the anniea ~ the field whell, the llutiay broke oot. 
To civili8D8 it seems a very simple thing to .. y ''I will go out-I will 
put myaelf on board the nerlBteamer and go out and COIIIJD8Dd the 
armies in India." But a soldier nowe there is eomethiDg mOl'll 
req1lired thaa that. Whea~t '!"""1""" wu givea to Sir CoIm, 
it wu no,", that BOme of our moat important anenaIs were in tJ .. 

, handa of a relentless foe; it was known..... Lad to look to' England 
for aid, aad during the day" that interrened between the eumm""" 
to Lord Clyde and hie proceeding on hie great miMioa, he IwI 
to ..... oider eome of the weightieR problems that a aoldier and 
statesman can be called upoa tCJ disenM. I do DOl think u;y 
ODe can fully nnderstaad the __ of relief it brought tCJ the great 
Governor-Genenl who then ruled ov. India to find auch au emineaC 

mao... hie side in Calcutta. This I how, that .. beD Sir Colin 

• v-...... , _on! De IledcUIIio, P. C" G. C. B., _ Aa_", 
c-~ &0. 1824 101821, ... _ Isn telsa. Sir 11'. N f If _ 

_ ...... --,.ia/_~· 
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Campl>ell and the chkC aC Lis staff, and those ~oldier. who will 
ever 'live in the hearts and memories of Englishmen"" e".mplars, 
of virtue, p.triotism, and Boldiel'ly cournge, 8ir James Outram and 
hiS coUeague.-when they looked I'ouod them and saw how little was 
all the military aid they bad at, the base of their operations in India
we can und .... tand the difficulty t4ey had to surmount. How that aid 
was supplied it wouM be too long to attempt to tell, YOII, because ~ 
the story would be' 'only the slory of the Mutiny, and the story 
of how the AI utiny .... as. suppressed., 'l'he detsils of it are 
freah in our recollection, and you ",ill ail remember how Lord 
Clyde himself, and how those who spoke on that memorable occa
sion when the thauk. of Pl!rlinmcnte'Were returned to Sir William 
Mansfield, ail dwelt on the aid ,,'hich tlut General Commanding- .. 
in-Chief, and the Governor-General had ree'eived from the tried 
sagacity, the experience, the greaLnulitary talent of the chief 
of the staff. You "II remem.ber how proud we felt when such 
a man was called upon to-command the armies of thi. Presidency,t 
We are liviug toon<:ar lhat time '(,flit able thoroughly to judge of 
what he haa e4fpcted for us ; but this we can all see, th .. t we h"ve 
p .... eel, during the 8 ve years of hi. command, through a gre~t 
revolution, and th .. t th8,-armi of Bomb .. yhlls eome ant of that 
revolution;'" a at.&te comPletely diii'~Dt ·from ... bat it w&s before 
thot revolution commenced-.. mi I&n"'oay with confidence that 
it WQuld·be impOt~8ible to put it in a more efficient_ atate than it 
is at the present moment, Thore:~y here .... ho c&u judge 
"",II of the 'truth of what r .ay th .. t if Her ArajeSty' were to com" 
m&Dd nrtlr ,pnt the anny of Bombay on.. war footing and increase' 
it Ie double tnd" quadruple i,ts pre,pnt strength, it could be done 
with a perfection and celerity of det .. il which would be unmatcheel 
in &Dy army of the .ame .iz", 'la:Jd tllII! all this hs, been. quietly 
a.nd peacefully effecled, we owe Ie !lnr guest of this eTening, But 
it 10 not only in hi. command ot the &rmy of Bombay that we 

• Vi" Ilanard's PatoI1uDt.GW) Df!hat- for 1 ie.ie ... nd 1859. 

t Sir Will~ 1lamI.6eld &ook hie aco..' ali COlU.DWlder-in Chief ollbe Bombar 
Army OR lbe 21I1b J.... I8~O, 

38 
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have had reason to feel and appreciate tile value of his admini.fTlIo 
tive ability, for I do not believe there is a single branch of the civil 
administration, that does not bear traces of his talent and his unCail" 

. ing attention to every part of the duties olhis office. ThoBe duties are 
. more important than fall to the "lot of a general, in the pure European 

!en.e of the word. They require to a very great, to a very high 
degree indeed, all the abilities of a statesman and I am certain tllI.t 
I only .peak the feeling of my colleagues, and of an who haTe been 
.... ociated with n. in the Government, when I say that we shall 
ever entertain the moat cordial recollection of the aid we have 
received from Sir William Mansfield on many of the. most importan' 
que.tions that have been confided to "our' -oare. Yon Yonnelvc. 
know what he has done for Bombay how much he has assisted ns in 
revising the obeolete system of fortification, and more than that, in 
laying out plans which I hope we may ... BOIDe day In good progr .... 
for beautifying and exttmding the toWDo . Yon and I who have 
been in the habit of resorting to Poona will regre\. that he h ... 
been here amongst ns a eolitary man, for all 01 DB will remember 
the frank courteaies With which h,\ preojded ov .... there, lind if Lady 
Mansfield is not here to reCeWe ~ur cbngratnlations on the high 
post to which Her Majesty has 81ii.moned her h1l.Oband, we hope 
that they will live together lor many y ...... in their new position 
as happily as they have lived in Bombay, and if we live to meet Sir 
William Mansfield again; it will be with added lustre to the reputa.
tion he has a1resdy earned, with undimini.hed ~ealth, and wilh all 
the blessings which prosperity """ bring. I beg you will join me in 
drinking with all the honours, the ~th of our distinguiohed guest. 

His· Excel1eocy Sir William lIans/leJd replied, "-Whoa tIJe heut io 
very ~ tIJe ~ is very weak, and in remming my h<mtI"di diana 
for tIJe great hononr yOll have clone me this evening, I "D only ..y, lhal I 
feel a difficulty in expreBl!!ng my .. 1£ And farther it io DO light &bing to 
retum thanb for a _ like tJ,e.~ serving .. I have Ian daring tIJe 
Jast /lve years in tIJe Bombay Presidmey, and reeemng oaeh " .,..,..... .. 
I have ...:eived in tIJe perCormaaee of my dna.., .. wen .. at tIJe ....... time 
having Ian me& with tIJe ~ cordiality bum tIJe highS to tIJe 10 .. "". 
I came IUlWDg you • perfect .tnmger five y ..... ago, and daring Iha1 period 
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I \tave hAd the honour of being IlSl!Ociated, with three diffurent Governors of 
, tl';s Presidency. First, there was the lamenied and heroic Lord Elphin-' 

8tone i 8' man who may be called heroic, for he stood with unflinching and 
unhlwhing brow in the preat>Dce of that catastrophe whi(.,...b-lmJke-over:-iDdi~~ 
and on that occasion Lord Elphinstone showed himself a fit, coadjutor to 
the great Lol'd Canning. The auccessor of Lord Elphinstone with whom I 
hod the honour of being associated .. a ooUeagu8 was the good, the chivs!
fOO8 Sir George Clerk. He ie now watching from afor over the destinies' of 
this Presidency which he loved so well. But he hod a difficult task to per
form; and his task waa to bling back this oountry frolL a atate of, war and' 
insurrection to Il state of peace. ..His task was a difficult on~ and n. thankless._ 
one, furbe wns oJ'dered to cut down the e1p~nditure, and he set to do it ond 
did it. This tWk"i,e perfonn.d with 3ge,ner.QUS';ntegrity to ev.,..y one who 

o served under him, and notwithstanding the unpopular Dature of the task he 
left this country with the good feeling of every ODe in the service. After Sir 
George Clerk I~ft, your Excell.ncy came to this Presidency, and I think on 

. this oCCWIion I may Ca~t aside the triiiniIi-efa- of office and here otTer my 
thanks to the man as I do to the Governor. Greatly os I am obliged to your 
Excellency for the eulogy with which you hove propooed this to';'t,' .tiU I 
mav eay that OD every occasion with which I have been OS8Ocinted with you 
in this Guvernment,.,it has alu'o.ys briven to lIl:e.the greatest pleasure to work 
under you and to carry out your ",~de... The task of commanding the 
army haa. been mac.le en.IIY to me, and it would have been impossible to have 
brought it to a successfu.l conclwion, if ~ere had not been. the greatest 
cordiality between the highE'."lt civil authority and his colleagues. With re
apect to the other point to which your F.x:eellency l1.M been pleased to anude, 
I caL. only sny that tJle milD must ha\'e been .i.n.s.cnaibla and dull indeed who 
did not see alld.aw~iute t.he gt'f'fIot pmdical improvements which have. been. 
guing on with the view of"ea1"l1'iug forward the iutel'88U; of this commWlity. 
During these five y~1'A we have \\'itnf'.$~ed a revolution in the whole state of 

. 80ciety here. First there Willi the pc~litieal chnnge, flieD there waS the change 
in the law, and then there W&S the commercial t'pirit Ilt .wOl'k, producing a 
clIang< the full extent and course of "hieh we ""0 harJI,)' yet"Ppreciate; an" 
1 think this community may be congrstul.1Rd in hoving a Governor who is 
not only able to gt'8B1' the character of tl~tS l'ftvolutiQO but who is able to 

direct il. 

---u---



CERElIO!lY OF LAYI!lG TilE COR.'\ER·~OSE 

OF THE NEW CIIA!lCEL. 

[Bombay, 22111l F.lmuz,., 1865.) 

000 

After the Rev: Mr Fletcher .....cI tbe J'eport, Hi. ExeellPD"1 
Sir Bartle Frere "';d:-

My Lord Bishop, Ladie.;and G~nil ..... en-Before ou bel.alr 
of the Tmoteee, and on tbia oe<'II8ion, .. king you to lay the ",,",er· 
etone of thi. ne .. building J would venture upon a fe.. remarko. 
It b ... beeu thougbt by the Thlllteeo tl ... t theoe .. ould come better 
from one of the congregation. tltaI\ eopld be admittf>d in their owo 
addreao. The hrief hiotory or the Church .. bich the Revd. Mr. 
Fletcher baa jullt .....cI baa tol4 ;;"~o .... it hao illcreaoed from tbe 
..... of tbe parish cborch to tb"t o( tbe Cath,tdraJ, and .. hy it ;. 
that what ..... found oufficient for thi. parieL iA oot oufficient for 
this oee. He baa told oa how the p.....,ne building.u. ioaullU:ient 
(or the daily and weekly """" o( the cathedral oervi.,.,., "and we 
have Been how it io quite unequal io apace to tbOll8 requirement.. 
which are continually comin!!, .upo! it, wbeo it i. oeceoary that 
your Lord.hip Mould meet .n the clergy of your dioceoe io 
additioo to that o( the llIIWIl congregation. When tbia Church ..... 
founded. it compriocd all that ..... £01I1prioed io the Eogliob mop ot 
the Eut. Witbin sight of this opot ... ere to be Been the bODnclarieo 

of aometimeo hoot11e tr'-Leo .. hich hemmed the Eoglioh territory io 
on """Y side. During tbe """lIrry aDd .. ball which baa ainee 
elapocd tb...., boonclarieo bre greatly ina sed 

The inereued boonclarieo of your Lordobip'. _ ... now ...... y 
hundreds of miles diotaot, and it would give a lnveller a joaroey 
of 2,000 miles in oome"direetiooa. In the _ time and in the 
ame degree, tbe population, tbe eommerce, and the wealth at tbis 
Wand, have ina sed aIoo. What .... but a ......u pun whml 
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merchants Ii veel in daily dread of. inroads of hoame inhabitants 
on the other Bide of the harbour,at "the time when Goveruor 
Tolaby and hi. Chaplain, the good Mr. Cohbe, laid the foundation' 
.toneof this Church hao become one of the greatest emporiums 
of the world. My Lord; it i. assuredly not in a hoastful spirit 
that we speak of these things. It is rather, in the thing which i. 
real, that will mark the Power which imposes upon his people 
greater responsibilities, and greater re.pect. Many among ns may 
think that it would be b~tter-io, qlli~ the confines of this place 
ana to seek a place where we could bnild a larger catJledrnl. i'hat 
has been well consnlered, and I rejoice to say it h... been decided 
not to quit this spot, halJowed as it i. to all of us by so' many 
reminiscences of the 'p ... t. Here many of us, for years past, have 
worshipped, and here reot many who are dear to us. luthis Church 
we find many who have gone before UB, aDd have left us accumu
lations of thooe virtueo, social a'!!Political, to which we owe onr 

. , __ ;_:~;>-1IfI. 
position. It i. not well 10 qUit this spot, and I truot that mea.n. 
may be found to render the Sp8C£ t.omewhat wider, to correct that 

, straitness which i. ~he only objection which ca.n be made to it. 
I trust we can already boast that of tJle buildings which a short, 
time ago rnther he~ged us in on the northern side. It was a rather 
interesting subject for those who founded this Church, that those 
who do not worship with us are raiher intereBted in what they 
iee going on. It is a matter of interest that that interest is greatly 
inereasing a.nd that We Bce al"GUntl- U1! in f.hfl "itncS8f'B here present 
a deep, a.nd seenullgJy more than a transient interest in what we , 
are about to do this day. With some of them it is only the mere 
fact of association with men who have !ired and grown and 
prospered in- thi's City, within a close vicinity to this Church....,-they 
could not but reel a.n int .. rest in it; they wouru look on it with aD 

interest which is laudable in itself, tho~gh it reach no deeper root 
than .... ociation. There are others, and I know that there are ma.ny 
in the edu('sted native community-meD who havea greater interest 
in tl,i. work-men who look upon the work of Engla.nd in the 
Eastern woDid as the true oafeguard and upll(Jder of freedom of 
thought and freedom of trade. I can Dot but feel that those who 

, have turned from US hafe inew"red a great dobt of gratitude to 
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our church, which they would gladly pay by the mean. at their 
disposal; and there Me many others who have a deep and abiding 
interest in tbis work-men who have had, like the centurion of 
old, founded t~ir hope. in religion, and many who have had their 
hearts touched by a saving grace. I trust this feeling will go on 
and deepen, and that there lDay be many of those who are now 
wandering, when this Church is finished, may be brought t<>gether 
in one fold in Christ. It is in this trust and this oonnection that 
the inhabitant. of this city are permitted to do tbi. work: and 
=y be permitted to say that I hope pecnniary aid will be forth
ooming, in order that it may be bronght to a proaperon. oon
clusion ; and now in behalf of the Trustee. of tbi. oongregation, I 
DOW ask yonr Lordship ro lay the oorner-aton,! of the Now 
Chancel ofthis Church. 

The Lord Bishop of Bombay (!be Right Ilev., Johp. Hanling, D. D. ) , 
concluded by saying that ''before I proceed to the duty imposed upon me, 
I have a duty of B different kind to perform. I beg to COmley to your 
Excellency au hehaIf 01 the Church the thank. which it ow .. to you ("" 
the interest you have token in this work, and not only this work only, 
hut in every other work. Wherever your eou ... 'has been in India, you 
have left behind you marks or COIl8U1innate skill in the clisclwge 01 your 
duti .. to the State, in devoted attachment to the service or your God, and 
an earnest desire to iner.... !be we!Care or thooe around yon, in each and 
all of those relations. I have a\ao '" return to the T~ and to the 
gentJeI&eu associated with them our thanks £or the UDWearied interest 
they have taken in the work eutnl$ted to their bauds. If LoIIay Bingle out 
one among them tD whom our thanks are erpeci.a1Jr due, it is to (lOr Senior 
ChilpIain (the Ilev: Mr. W."K. F1etehar) for the zeal and.....",. with which 
he has thrown into tbis undertaking; and with reeIingo or thankCum- to 
God £or his merey to..., I will now proceed to the di.ocharge or the duty 
you have imposed upon me, or laying 1be CoandaIion_ or the NeW' 
ChanceL" 



~ht g(mtU$tdlll <exhihitiDn at~olllUl. 
1865. 
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THE Soldiers' bdustriaL Exhibition at Poona was opened by 
IIi.a Excell.J>"y the Governor of Bombay. 

Sir Charles V,IIP Stroubenzee addressed His Excellency, thsnlOng him ill 
the name or the Commit.tee for kiIldly consenting to open the Exhibition, 
the personal interest he baa show.n in the matte:r~:Bnd aJso, as the hend of 
Govel'IlJllent, for gronting .. donation equsr in smount to the private BUb

ecription liBt. 

Hi. Exoe llency Sir H. B. E. Frere then said, that it 11'11& 

witb great plea.ure he attended on this occasion,.... he looked 
upon an exhibition of this nature as one which wa. of far more 
importance than the mere sight of BO many useful and well.made 
articles sa were set out in the room. He looked on it as a great 
step towards the amelioration of the position of the British 80),.. 

dier. He was old enough to remember the time when "to g .. 
. for a soldier» wa. looked .~ III',.,/!'oiog to ruin by the fellow 
villagers of the new . recruit. He knew ib -was then the opioion 
of many men-<md men for whose opioion. he then held a gre ... t 
respect-that a .oldier .hould be .. good fightiog man and nothing 
.,1_ that the nearer you lowered him to become a 'mere machine. 
the more pel'fect soldier he be....".,. N othiog was done to
wards his moral benefit: Long service was looked to as a necessity, 
and the poor worn .... "t invalid who returned to the home of hi .. 
youth with many .c....., and a .mall penBion, was neither in 'a morol 
or in any other aspect an iocentive to the youth of his neighbour
hood to join the mnk.. Many present could corroborate Hi. 
Excellency'. .statements. The first ibiog which led to an a1_ 
tion in ouch matters was the" Crimean ..... r; then it was found 
t~t mere machioes, however well they could fight, could not help 
themselves in other way_they could not pitch tlieir tents, or turn 
their hand. to anytbing boyond the actual lighting portion of the 
buoine .. ; fight they did, and th"t right well; but nothiog moro. 
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Now it 11'", to improve such & Blate of matte.. that, IImon~.t 
other thingo, regimental workshop. were inBtituted in ardor that 
the men might he enabled ,to DIe their Bpare time to some prollt. 
Short terms of oervice had the effect of making men IYho looked 
to the futnre eonBider, that while they were learning and doing 
their duty ... soldier. they wers forgetting the ,trade of their 
youth. which in their more mature yeara they wouid again have 
to look to for a livelihood. They were therefore ahxi"". to leave 
after the IIrBt period of service had been got over; where... tho ... 
.. ere the very men whom Government wiBhed to r..tain. No.. tbe 
workBhopB gave these men. the opportnnity -tbey wanted; they 
-could mrry on tbeirtradeandimprove in it-while in themeanfime 
tbey were earning their peUBion .... good soldi ... ,: it wonld auiot 
them in tbeir old age. Anoth"" benellt, wbich m. 'E_llency 
point.,d out 88 likely to &riBS from the regimental ... orkobopo, ...... 
for the yonng, the boy. oUhe soldiers. In England, wbo haa not 
seen in a village some of the aha.rpeat lade 81".y. hanging about 
the workabop of the carpenter, blackamitb. &c. and haring • ling .... 
in the work P Here .. here it ..... but too often the diJIicuIty, of the 
soldier-parent to kno .... hat to do witb hiB BOJ1 these, .. orkahopa 
were the very thing, and he had no doubt the youth. ...onId IOOJ1 

cut tbeir /Inger !n the one or burn them in the other, as tbeir 
fello ... -country youth in England did. RiB Excellency iii C01lCluion, 
tendered not only hiB own, but the thanka of Governme1lt to 
Sir Charlea Strauhenzee, tbe Commander of the Forcea, and the 
members of.tbe Committee for wbat tlII!y had done to furtber thi. 
excellent object, and congratulated them and tbeir moot energetic 
Secretary, Major 1Iaaaard, on the 0_ which had attended 
tbeir effort.. " ~ 

o 



, ----~REMONYOF UYING THE FOUNDATlON-BTONE. 

[Poona, IXh AugUlt 1865. J 

.', .. :_--c 

Sir Alexander Grant, the ,.Direct01' of Public Instruction, 
read a state;nent containing the bistory of the origin and progress of 
the College sfter ,,.hieh His Excelleiwy SlrlLH. E. Frere said.-

, Sir A. Grant, Ladie., and 'Gentlemen ;-'We have in the 
first place to perro;'" this day a duty of justiee and gratitude 
in acknowledging~he noble benefaction'of Mr. Cpwasji Jehanghier 
Readymoney, to whom we owe it th .. t this building when completed 
may be something better th .. n a commodious shed. I greatly 
regret that the st .. te of his heaJth prevents Mr. Cowasji from 
being ber ... present to-day- to receive'in person our acknowledg
ment .. fop' hle •• liberality. But 'bi.- absen<\\! ,bas at least an 

It ThiB BuLldiug was OOQ11)let.6d"ArIY i~ t86S-e.t u'oxpendltllre of RB, 1,81,647, 
of which .Rs, 60,000 were contributed by Mr. COW8sji Jebanghier Readym~61. 
The plan of the builtltn~, -wLicb la.ees the north, ia • qwulmngle Clompriaing about 
1,871, square yards. <fn t~e ground floo~ lIire'" t6ree- Lectura-l"Ooma .jJrawiug.room, 
Laboratory, Inatrumttut and Photograph l'Qomi on eitb!lr Ai..)e of the maiD Hall, 
whioh il62'x SlY. riaingbninterruptedly to. beight 01 '2 feet.' On- the first door 
are three 4Lecture-rooma, 0.8i1le lind Drowing rooms, I!lItnuDent' Depot, and 
Mueum and Library. On t.he second door, which utendi oftr a porticm only of 
the norlh IIDd weat face., are tho apartmeu. of the PrincipaJ.. Lund the HaJl 
Ie:. oJoiBtor r f' wide. ",hove whioh is an arcaded RallerI) giving accesa to she 
roomB on tho Brst 800r, and looking into the Hall. Between the columna which 
8I.t.end lOud the gallel'J rlllll: wrought iron railing. In tho borth-west. corner it 
the Tower, which riBeIt to a height of 86 'feet mefllurtld from the ground to tbe 
Ap8Z of t.he roof_ooutaioR two rooms for the \188 of t.lw Prinoi..... The ,conat.ruo
tiOD "random rubble. with chisel-dneaed q.uoina, jam... arches, ooroices, .to. 
The roofs of the mn.in Han and Tower RI'e tiled; the remainder terraced. The 
deoip 01 lhe U.UJiog ill by Mr. J ..... Tr.bohawe" 

88 ... 
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advantage, that it permit. me to ·speak more nnreoervedly than 
I should otherwise have ventnred to do of onr obligatione to 
him, and to refer to one or two circumstances connected with hie 
gift which &Fe so charactoriotic of him that I cannot forbear them 
to eall them to your recollection. Thu., it will I know intere.t 
many here preoent to be reminded that his offer of £ 5,000 towards 
building this College was coupled with the gift of a .imilar eum to 
aid the Strangers' Friend Bociety in building a homein Bombay 
for de.titute European •. - Thi., Bir, as you know i. not by any 
meano a solitary instance of his liberality, and the gift was marked 
by other trait. no Ie.s characteristic of the practical bnoine ... like 
habit., without which mch liberality must too often ran to secure 
it. object. The large BUmS he contributed were paid into the 
Treasury as soon as he was aware that hi. benefaction had been ac
cepted. On this, as on all other occasion., Mr. Cowaoji Jl'hanghier 
was anxious to juetify tho thoroughly English enrnamewhich he 
had cho.en for himself, and acted in accordance with what was the 
old boaot olthe great native merchant. of Bombay, and will, I. 
trust, ever continue to Ie the 'prectiee of all that deserve to be 
numbered among that honourable body ''that. th~ .,rd was 
as good as their bond." r 

You know how much we all regret the delay which hao I1cenrred 
in carrying out Mr. Cowaeji Jehanghier'. benevolent intentionL It 
is nnnece •• ary that I shonld explain all the mischan_ and 
misunderstandings which have caneed this delay. • I will only uy 
that I am enre that to no one have they canaed greater regret than 
to Mr. E. L 1IOw,...d, your able and accomplished pred~ in 
the office of Director of Pllblic Instruction, whom I should have 
been glad to have ha4 the pleaonre of seeing here to-day to receive 
in peraon the exp+n of onr thaob to him and Mr. 1Lmry 
Coke, for their exertiona in ... tablishing this College.t 

The obetacI ... which have 80 long retarded. the eommeneement 
of the work &I'll now, I trnat, finally overcome; we have here a very 
beautiful plan for a very eommodiOUll building deeigned by Mr . 

• r"", .. ", _ 2811, aad _ :191, .... ""'" 

t Yido .. '" _ 117, .... ~ aad _ 135, .... ID&. 
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Trubshawe. and I feel sure under. Captain Melli •• •• charge every 
justice will be done to it which professionalskil1. taste. and energy 
united can ensure. But before laying the foundation .tone. I would 
say a few words a. to the branch of teaching to which the Building 
when completed will' be devoted. 

, By a happy ';cident it.h". come to pas. that CivilEngineering 
has in two or three generations risen from the rank of a profession 
which concerned itself with a purely empkical art. to that of a 
.cientific profession. and this ,h ... b~.n attained without any of the 
.ystematic deveiopmellt which usually attend. the establishment 
of a distinct scientific profession. We hsva some of us seen. or at 
least heard. in our youth of some of those Fathers of the Engi
neering profession in England. who, Withont any advantage. of 
birth or education raised ta..mselves ta tho highest rank as Civil 
Engineer.. and we in England are "Pt to forget that it was only 
an.accideut. the ROvelty or the profession. and the' favourable 
combination of cirClltnfltance& in our man'ufactnring and mining 
districts. which enabled .. few men of uncommon natural force 
of cna .. ""t." aud great natnral genius to take advantage of the 
unusual opportunities presented . .to them. 'and to att"in that rare 
union of science and' practical experience whtch are requll"ed in 
the perfect engineer,' thus reversing the uBual and almost uni
versal rule of training in all prc+"eBl'4iona, which requires theoretir 
ca.J .cience to be firot learnt, and th.n to be perfected by pra~tice. 

We in England,are apt with t.hese sb·il;;ir.g el'Rmples of our 
Brindleys and our 'Stephen sons \,efnro us to forgot that it i. only 
in' the infancy of. a scientific profe •• ion tht this can happen. 
and that it will be hereafter as diffirult for .. man wbo has not been 
regul&rly and scientifirally trained to the p""feBaion to mue hi. 
w"y to the front rank of enb";00er8. as it no".,..day. would be for 
the empirical practitioner, hOlVl,ver' able or experienced, to become 
B leader in tb.. noble profession of Surgery, But e~tln in England 
we are noW "wakening to the necessity for a thorough .cientific. 
education as the groundwork of a civil engineer'. career. and this 
necessity has been IODi' recognised in France and Ireland and 
in olher countrie.. . 
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Here in India onr position has long been one 01 peculiar 
destitution of aJl indigenous means of instruction, and we have 
been almost entirely dependent on England for engineering talent 
and training in aJl but the most sobordinate and purely practi
cal branches of the profession. Not that there W88 any natoral di£. 
ficulty in obtaining the necessary raw material for an indigenous 
profession of civil engineers •• The great worb of forofer days 
attest that in all the essentiala of natural con.tructive skill and 
boldoe .. , nnited often with exquisite tute, the natives of India 
are not behind any people of ancient or of modem tim... But 
like aJl other arta, Architeeture and Engineering cannot flouriah 
except where there are the esaentiala of a gooJ and aetiled govern
ment, and fair seeority for property, and 80me aapiratiODB of 
religion or nationality to lift men'a minds above tbe grovelling 
deeiree of mere preaent material and temporary enjoyment. 

I look "pon thia Institution, ad more ""P"cially We "pirit in 
which the benefactor of the College 11M undertaken the fomndar.ion, .. 
one among many happy auguries wat t~is part of India will DO longer 

remain dependent on foreign countries for instruction, 8D4i that ". 
may look {.,rward to We day when Western India will have her own 
school of architecture BOd engineering. It will he difficult i.o orer
estimate the elfect of this change on botb doe pbyoU:al and moral 
feature of thia part of India. Un the physieal inter...t.. Jf rhe counlly, 
because every day reminds us how much the future proeperity of 
Western India dependa on that develoJIIDent of our resourcet, which 
ean only be hoped for from the aclion of modem engineeringaeience, 
we have nowhere within maoy hundred miles of ~ombay or Poona 
any great tracts of a.aw.ble enltera!,]e 6nd. Almost nary acre of 
fertiJe waste laud in our older prorioces is eith... wee ... ihle or 
malariOWl. Our forests are all too small to furnisb timber and fuel 
for our incre&l'ing popnlation, and without engineering eeience, agri
eulture .. ithiD a radiwo of 200 or 300 miles from th. apot tmr1 be 
expeeted to stand .tin. Bnt will it stand still r I believe !lot. W. 
already ... in tloe ..... of onr raiI_ays ... bst elfeoC they bave on the 
agriculture of every district they t<mcb; how they equaliza prices; 
how they belp to •• ert "'mine aDd """';ty j how theI feed our t.owa 
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'populations with the produce of districts which hed befor<! no market 
heyond their own bordel'S. But our railw"yt are only the backbone 
of a complete system. Branch railways and common made road. 
must run into every comor of the "Dun try before we con .oy that we 
have made the most which can be made of .our present agricultural 
resources by means of improved communications. Let anyone con
trast the'ro.ent condition of this part of India as regards roads with 
that of even the less edvanced portion of Continental Europe, and he 
will speedily become aware of howmnch remains Co"us to do before 
we can say that we have given to this country even a moderately 
perfect system of internal communication. Then again, aa regards 
irrigation, it must strike any thoughtful resident in this place that, 
while the plains around are barren from drought, the vast beds of 
our rivars for .seversl months ii, every year are filled with an abund
ant and certain supply of wster which only requires to be diaoibuted 
by the engineer's art o~er the surface of the surrounding plain to insu,'e 
an abnm;,.nt harvest.· How to efiect tbitt is no dream of an impracti
cal theori.t, but a su~ject of present and earnest considel'Otion to some 
of our abl •• t engineers; whoae labours will, I trust, ere long produce· 
a visi!"e 'lind' pl'flCtical,'e.ult. It would be tedious to dwell on other 
objects of engineering .kill and science or on other certain effects 
upon al\"ricultllre aDd commerCE. II..,.bourB ,ud works of reclama
tion, to which arttenti,on is now being directed, caJ1110t Lut eJ.erciRe 
a most marked and benefictal influence on the materiul pl'\lopelity' 
of thio p.,·t 01' India. AIl th .. e und.,'t,kings will require an enor
mous body of engin_ers of every g:l'ude; and where, it may be asked, 
are tboy to be found! Not surely, Sir, as you have weIl pointed 
out in R simple enlargement of tho PuLlic Works Department. 
That department is already on a very giga-.tic scale, and muot b. 
further enlarged 'to enable ii to mea~tbe work which cannot 'be 
entrusted to other Land.. Bnt no possible enlargement of any 
Government department, can do for this couatry sIl that i. required, 
and we have of Illte done our best effectively to follow out a policy 
which sholl entrust 10 private enterllrise Rnd to local ond municipal 
bodies R8 mnny as po •• iLle of thoBO ww'ks ... biohdo not, fi'Om 
their nature, requh'e the direct int8l'posilion of Go'ernDlent. We 
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are doing our best to extend 8 system of Loenl Funds,· wLieh .hall 
enable the people to d.for them • .,]v •• whatever ean be usefully at~ 
tempted with as little p088ible of Government interference; and we 
feel convinced that this ayatem will aid tbe growth of a sonnd muni. 
cipal feeling which will have the most important I'88IJlts in the ex. 
tension of what we in this country include under the comprehenoive 
term of" Public Works." The demand for architects and emgineera 
which will be thus created, "and the growing teste of which we see 
so many evidence. around n. for a greatly improved etyle of domes
tic architecture, will more thllll realize the anticipations to which 
you have referred in your extracts from the admirable remarb of 
Sir William Mansfield and Mr. Cowooji Jehangbier, relative to the 
probable results of tbe creation of a new profeosion open to our 
educated native yonth.t 

But I believe that this creation of a n .... profeoaion of native 
educated engineers and architects will have a far greater e1Tect 
than even the resulte which we see produced by Our native School. 
of Law and Medicine, and as mnch as the demand for architectural 
and engineering skill is likely to increase far more rapidly than the 
demand for educated lawyers and medical men, and I feel ~n 
that the eombined resnlte will be far more importent to the 
moral and inteJJectnal feature of this part of India than even 
the moot sanguine amon"g DB would anticipate. Some of theae re
suite will be di.rect-to learn what an architect or engineer moot 
learn of the properties of materiaIa and of the law. of nature, io 
in itoelf the moot valuable intellectnallearuing, and there i. equally 
valuable moral training in the direction of great worko on .. hi.h 
large bodies of men are employed. Bnt there are indirect reoulta 
which oeem to me yet more important in an independent profes
sion, which enables an educated young man to make hiJo own 
_y in the world without depending on Government employment. 
Many of DB can reconect a time, not yet very remote, .. hen there 

• 'I'bio ... bjec& io _1epIioed by BomJ.y .... 1Il of 186', ....... _ida io 
"'" PreoideacJ' olllcnabay fmuIa for expeadinn.. obj.... of Io<al pay., .mii", 
ad i .. ,..,.......t, ad _ ...... Local Com .. it .... for IIIe dae od.oo_'" '" 
_funds. 

t rub _1Iq _&0 datod 10tJ0 AogaH 1865. 
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Was absolutely no career for a young native of education save 
the Government service, and that in a very limited and Bubord
inate capacity. Things are ,"ow much cbanged, and there are 
a hundred channels of profitable' employment open .to our edu
cated youth entirely independent of Government, and the charge 
has been, I feel as.ured:a most beneficial one. It is sometimes 
argued lith Bome show of plausibility that there is some policy 

.in monopolizing for the Government service ..n the educated in
telligence of tbe country:' "No one,Sir, has combated tbi. notion 

. more effectually tban yourself. It is "notion whicla tbis Govern
ment has always abjured, and I am glad to be able to add my testi. 
mony, as the reBuit of much recent enquiry anJ observation, . that 
the educated youth of this part of lnui" who are independent of 
Government employment, are not a whit inferior to their fellows 
in the Goverllment Bervice in loyalty to our Sovereigu and in & 

thorough and intelligent appreciation ofthe benefits of Britiah rale. 
. It seems to me mused tht this is nama.!, lind almost inevitable 1 
for th('j who mo'tIDost will beBt appreciate lind respect the secret 
springs and sources of .. ur power and the true motives of our 
policy, and this is the reMon why I feel assured tbat, in assisting. 
to open to his countrymen .. new, liberal, and independent profes
sion, Mr. Cowasji Jeh:tIlghier has not 0"il done well for hi. own 
fame, and" eonf"rred " lasting ben.fit upon hi. own people," but 
that he has .180 adued his 'contribution to the strength and stability 
of our empire in lndia. .. .:- .... -....... 



CEREMONY OF LAUYG TIlE FOUNDATIOY·STONE. 

[ eallilln, 20tll January 1866. J 

The Hon'ble Mr. Mangaldao Nathubhoy oaid;-

Honourable Sir-This DispeDaory,of whicb you bave 110 kindly..",...,t,ed 
to Jay 1M commemoration ... \one, came \0 be eotabJUobed iD this way. It is 
tbe cus\om of the Hindus, on occasiODa of death aDd marriage, to spend 
large 8UJD8 of mODey more or Ia!a ",,"CuDy; and so, .. boo it pla!aed God to 
take from me by death, the life d_ \0 me,I wiabed to devote oome JDI1Dey, 

as UBefully as I eooJd, ... pOD IOcb au""";on; and I wi.bed 0,\00 to "'" 
up a memorilll of the life taken from me. II aeemed to me that the DIDIIl 

UBefuI thing I eouJd do, and the very beat memoria1 wbieb I eouJd oet up, 
would be to estab\Uob and endow " diapeosary; and DO p\aoe aeemed to 
me to bave better cJaima to &Deb au ioatitutiou tbao CaIliao. I aceonIingly 
offered Govemment the JDI1Dey ...........,. 1m the pur)lOIIO; and they, in 
acceptiog it,001IBODted to appoint DoctcmI Giraud and BinI,.-ood " Commillee 
for the pur)lOIIO of ~ out, in eo-operation with their owiI Ofticen, 
my purpose. The CommiIIee ee1ected tbia aite ; they aIJo appointed )[ ....... 
Paris and Jlo1ecey uchiteeto, baring approved of the deoign BUbmiIUd 
by tbooe gentlemen The BaiJdiog bariog been fairly beguD, I have uked 
your E .... JJeoey thus pub1idy to lay the ~ ill t..,timouy 
to the people 1m .. \woe bene& the Dispeooary is meant ( and some of wbom 
may still bave their prejudU:eo agaio5 IIUdl iootituliooa ) of the _ in 
wbieb the Govemmenl bolds them. In ......Juoion, I have to IIumk y""" 
E .... JJeoey far your gneioua eood ....... ai"" ill eomiog b.... tbia dsy, to 
give the oIaolp of your approval to tbia uodertakiog. Your Esee\Iracy 
U ever thus .".",.. ill everytbiDg wbieb eood.,.,." to the welfare of the 
people of India, and that _ limply from" priDt:ipJe of .i""* gov ............ 

bat from "moo.... and ....... pen!OIIIIl "' wpatbj with thew. lIay I be 
pennilUd .. to IIumk your E ... 1\mcy 1m the great boDoar wbieb y.,. 

• &.iI' ............... ..,.1IIe 1Ioa'""'""lo v_ .......... 1*>7 ill -,." 
......... wife, JIogkh_jojWi, ... diooI.1IIe INa Sepsaober 1864. 
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d. lire by your kind presence here this day, and to unite, in this acknow- " 
ledgment, my tlmnk. to the Ladi .. and Gentlemen who grace tho ceremoniol 
by their ptesence. 

His Excellency Sir H. B. n. Frere" then repliedj-

Mr. Mangald ... , -I feel very great pleaaure in redeeming the 
promise to be present on this aee .... ion, which I made to you lOme 
time ago, when you first commuuicated to me your intention of 
erecting thi. edifice, and I am really very sorry that Lady Frere's 
absence from Bombay prevents her being preBent to.day to witnes." 
the ceremony of laying tbe memori"l stone of an in.atution" in. 
which"she has taken the very greatest inter.st. I have great pl_ 
sure in acceding to any wish of your. which you consider Jikely to 
be of benefit t:b'the people of this pl .. ce. I hardly think it would be 
nece.sary to take any great trouble to persuade the people for 
who88 benefit tbis Dispensary is intended, that such institutions will 
be of the gre .. t.st use to th.of, or to .... ore them of the esteem in 
which all such institutions are held by Gt>vernment. Yon are 
aware that within the last few years there h ... been a very great 
change in the feelings of the people resarding the e.tablishment of 
institntions of this kind; and in all the more adv .. nced communi
tiea-and among these we m .. y regard all place. on the linea of 
railway-the people .. fe fully alive to the I/J .... inga which onch in
Btitntioll8 ... dispcDBru'ie. Rnd hospitals confer upon them. But 
there is one r .... on which made me "more p ... ticul .... ly desirous tu 
accede to your wishes to be present; because I believe your present 
undertaking mark. a great and importq change in the general 
feeling"f your community on the subject of a large c1 .... of your 
BOcial observances, and in that point of view I wish to "e>:pres. the 
warm sympathy which I, in common with all our countrymen who 
are pre.ent, feel in the object you have in view. A. YOIl h .. ve very 
truly stated, it h ... loug been tbe habit of yonr people, on occaaioll8 
sneh .. s gave rise to this gathering, to devote large .uma of money 
to be expended in lOme particular mann~r. There i. notbing 
peculiar in thi., bep,ause I b.liuve that in every part of the earth it 
i.e more or 1 .... tbe habit of mankind to mark the great eventa of 

to 
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life by the expenditure of Inch gift. as God has given them. It I. 
remarkable that in every part of the world as people become more 
and more civilised, 00 they give grealel' permanence to expenditure 
of this kind; it may not be always a uwul o~ject, bnt it i. generally 
someWing likely to endure long after all eonnected with tbe event 
which it commemorates .hall have passed away. But in tLese lalel' 
agea the expenditure incurred by the Hindu community with a view 
to commemorate any of tbe great events of their domeatic life, hal 
invariably been of the most temporary deseriptioJl. It has been DlUal 
on all such occllBions to provide food for as many people as the me&lll 
of the family will alloW'. No doubt originally the penODJ Jelected 
were th~ who from the suppOJed aanctity of their cbaraelel' or their 
poverty were CODJidered worth,. recipiants of'SUch bonnty. But of' 
late years, especially in our great and wealtl,y communitieo of the 
Presidency towus, this has been felt by all to be a nry uaeI_ 
-burden; and it was also felt by all the mOre J IeJl8i\,le membon 01 
tbe Hindu Community thet it added in . a great degree to the poip 
ancy of the grief .. hich they endured at the lou of their friaod., 
thet on those occasions they were compeDed to take part in apen
sive ceremonieo which did no good to any one. 'TbiJ iI a eircnm
stance upon which we J1l8y all satiafr ounoelveo; for there iI bardl,. 
to be found throughout ;sambay any conspicuoua work erected by • 
Hindu during the Iaat two or three generations, until W8 eOme 10 

thoee bnildingo which have been eomparatiyelr recently nected. 
But, 89 you are aware, Mr. Mangoldao,' this Lao Dot a1 ... y. been 10. 

In Rajpootana, where CII$ImJ of this lr.ind baye been the Joggat in 
duratiDD, it uoed to be the cuetom 10 ....,k the f!T8aI .v8llts 01 
do....uc life by JOme work of permaaem good to the ... hole c0m

munity. And thUJ .tOUW, ... eIlo, and dbarmasbaIas were erected 
10 commemorate them. It is .iIl more remmat.le tLa& oimiIu 
eastomo prevailamcmgst all the communitleo with which .... are _ 
BOCiated :-GIOBg the Panees, as yon kno.. it; has ...... ,.. been • 
goodly eaolom to mark the greM event of their dom..tie life by 
_ permanent good to their neighboun or to the commDDity hi 
which theyeJive; and you """ remember. I dare..,.. _y inJtaoee. 
in varioUJ parte of the eountry. of the manif .... ·tioD 01 thiJ i!piri1. 
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,It i. now many year, ago since ,.1 recollect staying in aD. old 
dharlll8.llhrlla at J .. i Bordee, which had been erected to the memory 
of the wife ot a charitable Par"i. It so happened at that time 
that I shared the .helter of the dharm&sh8Ja with many homele •• 
travellera; they had come from Burnt, .. fire having burned down 
the greater part of that city.- I recollect reading an inscription 
which stoted that this hospitable inn had been erected in memory 
of the founder'. late wife; and as I loobd npon it, and at the mot
ley crowd who shared its shelter with me, I Celt that the man who 
erected it had a larger sympatby with hi. race than we are in the 
h .. bit of giving credit for .. " .WeJeel grea.t interest in this, under
taking. And we share your feelings in taking .. part in the ceremony 
by which you hope.,to give permanence to the event we are abont 
to eommemorate. I dare not here in public, allnde further to this 
ocealion; but I ean a.sure you of thu. truth,. that ,in, every trial 
which relates to our common nature, y.0u will always find sympathy 
among UB. I will not detain you further than to .... y that yon have 
the sympathy of us all in this undertaking. I feel you will explllli
enee thi. sentiment among thousand. of the more educated of yowor 
fellow-!"'untrymen; and not among them only, but among the 
whole of the eommunity. I .han now with great pleasure proceed 
to lay the foundation-stone., ' 

• 



~tphin,dgnt Qflllltgt, ~llmb1tB. 
CEREMONY OF LATING THE FOl:NDATIO~-STOl'lE. 

[ Bombay, 7 t" .MM." 1866. ] 

000 

Sir Aleunder Grant, Vice-ChsnceDOJ' 01 the Univenity of 
Bombay, read the following addre... to Hi. Excellency the 
Govemor:-

HO,,"OUlUBLK S~In the Dame of the l:nivonity of 1Iombay, I beg 
your ExeeIJeney 10 lay the chief comer IIoDe of the 1IuiJdiDgo)lJOTided hI' 
tileliberaJity of Hr. Ccnrasji Jehanghier ReUymoaey oruI of the Go
vernment of India for ElphiDslone College, our prineipol aftiJia&ed inoIi
"'tion for education in uta. In lIIIIIIy poioIB &bese 1IuiJdin,.. "ill Itave • 
eonnection with the ltistory of the Bomllay Pnsideney. In the 4J'lIC p1aee, 
it ia cmmeeted .wi&It the houourecJ name of II ormt.oIIIort . ElphiDllone. More 
SIdn thir&y-eigh& y .... ogo, OIl the 22mI o( AugtIIIl 1827, &here ..... 
meeting of the Bombay N~e 'yAl....u.. Boeiety to ."",..,. &he _ 

• The IIlphiDo1oue College, _pod by 1Ir. _ ..... io iD "'" .edio.oI ..,.10. 
TIoe grooM lIoor _taiDo ... _ BaD, all x 1If, wo -... __ 4(/ x 110', 
ADd two ot.hen W x 27" ; ...... IrA 80Gr are two JOOmI 7ft x 31', _ en_ 
I00III, 4sf x 3t', aad aD oSee rooaaud kq,1GrJ' ia &he !ower. Oa a. bel to. 
are to _torito &elk ,...,.ti-' far _to. Tbe..,.;u",.. &100 8J"OIOII 
aad lim lIoor..-.12 feet 1Inod; "'" ___ .. _____ _ 

...-te1 Diliag iD __ Tbe BIIiIdiag io iii _ ill NgIo& &0 &100 _ tile 

-... .... "'" ouriop ...... io 150 feet IIig\I, beDIc 106 _ ill -.,- .... 4$ 
feet i."", pilehed roolag. Tbe CoIIep __ 8H,1101 ...... ' ........ will 
JlIObabIT _ IlL 5,19, t77, or IlL 80,000 _.... &100 _ -'e ill 181$, 
_ t.n.c will he aniIaYe far __ ..... -po.od niJiac. 7Ioe"1dhrc 
io_ willa _Caaria _iDS. ___ willa __ .. w.. 
_ .. iD_ All e«ridor-. .... _ oopi ........ wi_ ........ _ 
III POlek ..... _; "'" ....... III 00II'id<>n, aDd ........... __ .. 
a1_ P...-............. ;"'"pnjeotioc~_ .. B_- .-
__ cund ill pometrial u..ee.y; &I.e eeiJi. an ..... ; .... cwriIIar 

Iooa .. l6n...... !he Baildi-c it.-l7 .... ' for j ft.; ... ..... 
~""'Dp&o""'looo_ IlL ',i8,2S'. !JooCollepio _ ... _ ..... 
..... , oppooi ...... __ .... ", __ ; ... adjoDoioc IIoiJdiac, ,oJ :POC 
&0 &he • .aicipoli", ......... _. V ... w .... w_ 0Iie0, looo ....... I J 
.,. 6ot'.....- wid. • m- WI ila _1'~ iato...de.. ,. aM ~ 



appropriate method of testifying the alFectionate &lid re.pec!ful sentiments . 
of the inhabitants of Bombay to the BOllourable Mountetuart Elphin
.tone on hio resignation of the GovemmeJIt of thio PreBidmcy. The 
result of the meeting was a public subscription of about £23,000, which 
afterwardA accumulated to more than £40,000 towards the .endow
ment of Prof .... r>!hip. for teaching the Engli.h ianguag" and the arte, 
ociences, and liu.rature of Europe, to be dmomin.ted the" ElphiDBtone 
Prof .... rship"." Thi. endowment ill a l88t.iug memorial of the public 
spirit of the poopl. of Bomb.y. While in Madras and Calcutta, Presidency 
College. were estabU.hed by the Government without popular assistance 
or eo-operotion, in Bombay the initi.tive·w88 taken by the people them.elv .. , 
end a fund w .. provided by them in connection with a bcloved . niune, for 
the introduction, of liberal and scientific education into thiI country. On 
the 11m establi.hment of the ElphiDBtone fundA, Bombay wa. not ripe 
for the carrying out of their .peciftc object, namely, the foundation or .. 
COIle".... The existence of a College, properly SO called, implies the.:dot
.eDce. of a subordinate organism of schools, in which schol&l"8 may be led 
from primary teaching up 10 higI! school m.truct.ion, and so prepared for 
• collegiate ooune. .But in Boml!aj, in the year 1827, thiI orgaoism cful . 
Dot exist, and hence the gentlemen who first came out from England 88 

.. Elphinotone Pro!esso"," found themselves unable to 88IlUD1e the profeeaorial 
chal'llCtor. To the great benefit of the cummunity they took up the port of 
high school teachers, extending the Huge of their instructions whenever practi .. 
cable. The 8o-caJ.!ed U Elpbinstone Institution" which was established waS 
no college, but a collegiate IWlbool, and thus the Elphinst-one funds were 
made applicable 10 a ReCOnd and .ub.idiary objeet, ~wely, the foundation of 
a high .. hool, while the primary object of the founden, namely, th ... tabU.h. 
ment of a Prof .... riate, or CoHege, w .. left in abeyance till the year 1856, 
when the eollegi&.te element in the· Ell'hinatone Institution WB8 sep81'l1ted 
from the high ochool element, ODd Elphinetone College obtained a dellnite 
end dilt.iuct~xistence .. the Pn:>tidency College of Bombay,. while the El· 
phinatone Institution became the Presidency H'gh s..hool. The ~Iory, 

· then,of the Building 10 be thiI day m.ugurakd ;. clooeJy related .. the hiotory 
of educational pl'<l!flO8B iu the woot of Inm.. During the first y.... of ito 
independent existenoo, F..lpbill8tone CollPg'e wu locami in a BDii.ll hired 
bouse in the midst of the native oo.Ulllt. It WtuJ a new era for the College 
WhtlD in 1862 it WIl8 removed tu TlU'lkerville, Ii lurge aud commodious 

· house situated on Go~·ali. TOll.. This hOUBe ill the property of Mherbai, the 
venerable mother of lIr..- COWll:lji Jf>hangbier. It WOB pla.ced at our dispoaai 
on very genero\l8 to ..... Mr. Cowasji himself paying £120 & .,_ towards 
!he reol. The college otwients have already an all'ecrioa far Taakerville.. 
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Ita .. c1uded and quiet situation is JIIirticulm'ly favourable for otndy, and 
in its gard .... by the watemide, y<nmg ochoIan may freq1U!Dtly be eeen ai~ 
ting with their books· I& was in that house ( owing to the facilitiee it af
forded, that the custom of otndents boarding within the college premiaee w .. 
first suOOl!l!llfully introduced in Bombey_ custom of which the adv_ 
agee are manifold, BRd which is now widely II)l1"t!IIding throughout the 
Presidency. In 1863, my eeteemed friend Hr. Cowasji Jebanghier mani
fested hie enlightened BRd patemal interest in the welfare of EJphinstone 
College, with which he had now become in a way COII!IA!Cted, by o/Fering of 
hie own accord the sum of £10,000 towarda the erection of ouitable per
manent buildings fur the College, end in 18M, on account of the rise in the 
pricea ofbuilding materiaIa I!Jd 1abour, he added a IIOClOIId 10m of £10,000 
to hie former munifl...,t donation. A Committee, appointed by yaw Es
eeI1ency'a GovenJDIeJR to make the __ ry arnogement.s, requested 
Hr. James Trubahawe, Prof....". of Arehitecture, to fumiab • deaign fur 
the Cowasji Jehaughier Bui\dingI, and they mppIied him with an 
exact Iiat of the college requiremeDts, .. known from practicoI aperieooe. 
Hr. Trubahawe'. deoign hu moot complelely grown out of the D«¥Mjtjee 

of the ...... With the exception of the upper porDm of the gate tower, 
I am Dot aware of any part of the eIevaDona which doee no& epriog im
mediately from the detai1ed iotemal pIan which the Committee)llNCribed 
to their ArehiIA!cl. Stone verandahs were conaidered.-ry from cli
matic conaiderati..... On the grinmd ftoor there wiD be Iectore rooma with 
dimeosions ea\cuIated on fmmer experience, aIIo • ...,tzal haD ....-ry
for ron....n. end examinatioua. On the IIOClOIId floor there wiD be a library 
and lIittiug rooms fur Principal end Prof_ On the third floor a set of 
dormitories .. Rident for fifty nsident otudenta. In deciding em the grinmd 
pIan all ODD" ry or coetly featunB have been avoidfd. The Committee 
refnined from asking fur _ or qaadnmgIea; they uked fur the 
aimplest fmm of building, even in point of size emdined tIienuelvee to the 
]jmiIB of what wu innnpdiareJy M! ry. The tDCaI I"i'n* Cur 
Hr. Trubsbawe'. deaign at the ,.;""m rate of pn...o io abcmt £55,000, .. hid>, 
a&r some delay hu been -netjmrd by the GovenJDIeJR of Indio.. The 

• OIl lido abject, __ ............. pritlled at ,... 377 I: 318., .. ~ 

to .. CaIootia Gort. -.. ..... 25IIa lo1J 1883. IIir C. Wood, Do .. ~ 
__ priDIed, tb .......... "_ ... _ ... _ --u.c .. -
d. .IIr. Consji 1.-;;'..., .. .h.ripe*j= • the hildiac UoaJd be ... · ..... 
... OaId ill -7"7 iaterfen wid! .. ..--:lfl Pst'. fila.. CoUcp .. ..... 
of t.be nspect ....... jn'i ... eatea1aiaed .,. $IN! Qu;a .... ' .... C.·-ei.,. of 
BoabaJ for &lie Ia&e Da.nrr't .... JIG .. ' '-.ri Blphjpstal til 
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difficulties ",blch have attended the carrying out of this Building have arl
een cbiefty from an unparalleled spriDg of prosperity in the country. The 
bietory of the CowBSji J ehangbier Buildings will be connected with 
the IlIIlT8tive of the strange commercial era. in Bombay of 1863-65; It 
"'iJI also be connected with that which freq~enlly follows in the train of 
IIlltionol wealth, namely, a revival of the F'me Art&. It is hoped that these 
Buildings will be no unworthy representative of the introduction of a pum' 
taste into Anglo-Indian Architecture. Most especially these Buildings 
will be conoecteJ with the history of your Excellency'. OdministratiOD-IlD 
administration that, above all others in India, h .. fostered the education of 
the people.: The CowW!ji J ehangbier Buildings have been designed, begun, 
.."d we trust that they may be ftniohed, under your Excellency's rule. And 
It Ia a great satisfuclion to all who are concerned to reftect that, iii future 
ages, when the College founded !>y the people of Dombay in the name of 
a great Statesman, shall have borne full fruit to the diffusion of knowledge, 
men will read upon the comP.1' stone of this edifice, provided by the libera
lity of • worthy citizen, your Excellency's distinguished name. 

His Excelleney Sir H. B. E. Frere then replied:-

Sir Alexander Grant, Ladie., and Gentlemen-I need not tell 
you how much satisfaction it gives me to coml'ly with your request 
to be present this day, and to lay the corner .tone of this Bnilding. 
It i. not on an occasion like this that there i. much of novelty in 
",hat can be laid, but tbere are aome feature. in the hi.tory of 
thi. day'. proceeding. which I ohould be lOrry to let p.... without 
a word of COtnlDout; and in particular let me bring to yourrecollee
tion that the gentleman to whoae liberality we owe this Building 
is not the first of his family who ha. thus distinguished himself.· 
I find that a paternal aucestor of his was one {If those to whom 
Bombay, and the Parsee. of Bombay, are indebted for their ohare 
in the great China trade. Heeryee, who is .till well remembered 
among the older inhabitants of Bombay, itas the first, in eonjun ... 
tion with the foimder of the great house of Forbe. and Company, 
to commence that trade which has enriched ao many of his country
men. It was he who. by the promptitude and punctuality of 
hi. payments, obtained for his descendants the honourable and 
characteristic name of Readymouey, and I lately found in Bome 
unpublished letters of the great Duke of Wellington-not in one 
letter but in three or four, addreesed to the then Goven .. " 01 

• • 
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Madras, and the Governor General of India-record. 01 hi. opini01l 
of the firm, and expre.oion. of hi. belief that that lirm had made 
their mercantile undertakinga .ub •• mentto the good of the Brili.h 
Government in We.tern India. I am told too that, on hi. Inater. 
B&I. aide, the gentleman to wb08e liberality we owe Ihi. Building,·i. 
descended from one who i •• till remembered as a leader of tbe 
Parsee. in hi. day, and oC wbom it is told that the Governor or 
thol8 daya, Mr. lonatban Duncan, ordered tbe great bell or st. 
Thomas'. Church to be tolled, as a testimony or the public respect 
to hie memory, 81 hi. Cuneral paoled by. Thel8 thing&, are not 
insignificant in a eommunity like that oC the Parsee .. And wbil., 
we think or the ancealorl and or the deocendant, do not let 
DI Corget the lady to whol8 liberality the college hBI Cor 80 many 
yean owed ita habitation. Fortunately, in tbi. eommonity tbi. 
lady is not alone 81 one who .hoWl beraelC worthy to be a wiC. 
and a mother among tbe liberal Paraeea oC Bombay. Let no tl1llt 
that abe may long be spared to 188 her eumple followed by tbe 
matrono or the Parai commODity; and let no trost, too, tbat in 
time to come the fasbions of the commODity may "9 Car change, 
that it may be permitted to the ladi.. among tbe Parseeo to be 

, present wben their Cellow-eitizenl pay a tribnte or hononi and 
respect to IOns, and husband., and brothers, or whom they may 
80 well be proneL There is one part oC your programme to-day 
which I am lOrry mnat remain unfulfilled; and I regret tbat 
Mr. Trnb.hawe'l absence to-day Ihonld be oceaoioned by the failure 
oC hie health_ failure I Cear attribntable to hiJo residence in tbi. 
country. It is a matter or regret to him, I am onre, and to e.ery 
body eouneeted with Bombay, that be 11'81 not allowed to tarry to 
a eompletion any or the great worn whicb be designed; bnt let 
... not forget that, thongh tbe principles or Architectnre were 
mfficiently well eatal>liabed, and to lOme extent popuJ.uUed, before 
he arrived amongno, yet it 11'11 not till your predeee~ .. r (Mr. 
Edwazd Irvine Howard,) 81 Director or Pllblie InotrnetiOD 

introduced Mr. Trubahawe to take bia plaee 81 ProC_ or 
An:hiteeture in Bombay that we were able to _ .. praetieal 
end put to the abominIIiiona or p~ and or 8I:uceo in on. 
puhlie buildingo, and from bia arrival I trnat we may data the 



pr&eticai commencement of a better and purer Btyle of architecture. 
I f •• 1 &BBured, Sir, that you will join with me in expressing your 
thanks to Colonel Fuller ror the generous way in which he has " 
undertaken the execution of Mr. Trub.hawe's work. Here I tru.t" 
at last this C(.liAge may find a fitting and & permanent bome, od 
one worthy of the great name which it will bear. And surely, Sir, 
there is no Dame in India th"t is worthy of more permanent and 
respeetflll regard than that of Mr." Mountstnart Elphinstone. He 
had left the country many years before I arrived in it, and the 
only o~sion on which I had the privilege a.nd the honour of being 
in communication witli ~im was one in which he took eBpecial in
terest-the extenoion to 'the worthy-"inhabitnnts of India of the" 
right to hereditary honours, which we in England so much value. 
It then often nsed to occur to mo to uk myself, why it was that 
Mr. RIphiUBtone·. name .tood so pre-emiuent among Indian states
men. We aU know how able, how courageous, how learned, how 
aympathising he was; but in those, &B in otber qualities of a Go
vernor and an Administrator, there have bappily been many men 
who were in no respect his iuferiors. But I believe th .. t tbere has 
been no one. who so thorougMy represented the mind and the 
policy of England toward. the iuhabitants of this country as the 
late Mr. MountBtuart Elphinstone. We aU recollect tbe story 
which is told of bim, and told I know with perfect trutb, of the 
answer which be gave to one of hi. ""sistaots on the subject of 
education, when be reminded him that, whatever the consequences, 
if our duty to ~bi8 country was clear, tbere was but one coursa for 
ua, and that WB8 to follow out that duty. It was not only in 
matte .. of education, but in every other respeet, that thia was the 
guiding principle of his mind; "and it was, I am happy to tbink, 
the guiding principle of the thoughtfnl mind of England regarding 
India, of the statesmen, of the writers, and of the" philosophical 
thinkers of our own nation. You know that a very difFerent scbool 
has many advocate. even among ourselves; it bas adVOcatOB even 
among the" inhabitants of thia eountry,-a school of stronger and 
more absolute goverument. They refer to other European nations, 
which, among themsel"._, and in their distant colonies, have e:ler-

n 



~isect a verr diJFerent form of government; and tllC)' teU 01 D' 
portions of India no "'y luperior to OW' own, "hieh not oiIly 
eootribute a very large IUID annually as a tribute to the gOferning 
country in Europe, but bear every oot1l'ard mark of prosperily 
'nd advaoce io ci vilisatioo. Thil i. Dot tbe place, 8ir, to diaeo •• 
the merits of such a form of government as we might fiod 
in la~a or elsewhere, and contrast it with oor 0..... It i. 
enougb to kno .. that tbose are Dot tbwpriDeiples of tb. Eogli.b 
Government. The Englieh Government bas in thi. conntry looked 
to governing India for tbe benellt of the people ot India, and 
.. far .. pooeible tbrough tbe ai.ener of the people of India I 
and the aim of England b.. eYer been to nlioe tbe inhabitant. 
or India, ao that tbey may be prepared to take a part "ilb 01IJ'" 

e.lvee in the"booaorsble .. ork of gov\'FDiog tbio emmtry. It msy 
Dot be that .. e bave alway. been very Ifbcceoe!Il11n tbi. attempt. In 

. ".tabli.biog diJl'erent inotitotiooo .. e have had varied OUCCOll; 

BOme bave \Jeen most ouc..-tul, oucb as Legi.lative Coon.i1."1ItId 
Municipalities; &lid in either inotitntioolf-llnd more eopeeially 
those connected with edneatiou-there baa been lDUeb to ene4mJ'
age thoee .. be agreeA ~th Mr. E1pbinatooe in tbi. reopeet. It 
is enoogb for ns to Immr tliat tbi. i. the deliberate pnrpa. of 
England, and that the ...... unselfish principles .. bich England, 
b88 aI .. ay. acted upoo in Canada, in Anotralia, IIIId in Mrica, 
are tbose .. bich England intend. to pnroue in thi. eountry. I 
Deed not tell yflll, Sir, how great a BOUrCe of pride IIIId gratifica
tion it is to find my name lIIIIOeiated, in however minioterial a 
degree, with oucb a name 88 that of Hr. E1p~ and with 
such porpooee .. tbat which yoo have tbie day in baD", and I wid 
detain yoo no IoogAl' than to espreoe tbe satioCactioa with .. hid! 
I aceede to y01l1' requeot. 

• 



CLOSING ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT. 

[ POO'lUO, 26th 8eptemher 1866, ] 
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" 

Hi.Excellen~y Sir H, 'B,'R Frere said: "'-

'Gentlemen: -There' are .. good many questions remalnmg, 
!"Ime of which I sbould Jille v~g much to discuss at this Conference, 
,but a numb ... of you ure anxffin;, to get away to your regular work, 
'and I should be sorry to delay you longer, Those question. 
therefore which remain we ,.1".11 discu.s with tile Superintending 
Engineer. and ReveDile Comml .. ioners, who atay behind in Poona, 
Some of th.s,e questious ILl'e of great importance, Buch as the 
general que"tiou oft.he sllbordioate memoere of the Public Works 
Department, ],o\v.they were to be trainqf,,'!'nd how they were to be 
got. There is also the genern.l question of admitting military 
ollicers or yOUDg men who do Dot belong to ·,the profession of En
gineer. to the department. Thes. are, matter. which will affect 
'the efficiency of every one in your establishments and we will do 
the best we caD, with the advice vI'the Superintending, Engineera 
,and Revenue CommhCf4ionors to arri't6 a~ a ~&ti8fo.ctory determina .. 
'tion in reference theret" .. , If.a.IlY of you h&l'. any particular ad
rice to give ou the subject, we shull be very glad if you will stay a 

'rew days to diseu .. them, or if you will leave .. statement of your 
'views with the Superintending Engineers or witb the Revenue 
'Commissioners .... the case may he, they will be careflllly eon';
'dered. The question of training 8nbordinatco i. one particularly 
in which we .hould hllye h".u very glad to hear wl.at officers up at 
Ahmedabad and officers dow •• at Belgaum had to .uggest. How
ever we .b .. n do our best with the means we h"yc hy UB to arrive 
at some BIlti.factory solution of the que.tioD. There is ODe Tery 
l .... ge questioll which relate. more or le.s to all the military worb 
at PooDa-the qncstion of tbe :Fort oC Kirkee which i. to COTer the 
ordnance factories. It w,,", howcrer, s.arcely in a po';tion to he 
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discussed and I am ai' ... id we .haIl not be in a position to do much 
for the next month or 10. For this re&80U, we will not detaiu the 
body of ofIicers any longer in POOl1&. I have to thank you all in. 
dividually and collectively for the aid you have giveu 0, and I 
only hope-though I .hall not be here to oee it-that these meet
ings will be continued in future years. Borne of n. are apt to 
think we lose a great deal of time in Bitting here, and that we are 
Dot so"actively aud noefully employed .. wheD we are Bitting all 
clay at onr desk; but I do Dot take thi. view of theoe meeting. my· 
elf, for every one of 0 io the better to gct among hi. fellow. and 
among hie mperiors and inferiors in profesoional know ledge. 
There io oue point of apecial importance, and that a the degree 
to which these meetings tend to clear np mimnderstandinga 
between officers who are for a great pad of the year iu the jungla, 
those officers who mperintend them, and the Government wbo io 
charged with the whole department. I mppose there io DO man 
taking much interest in hi. work who doe. not get into a atate of 
chronic diosatisfaclion at timea with ""e..,.-body above him and be 
is proue to think that others who are not working 10 bard .. he ill 
get the larger measure of Government mpport, and the money 
which he taka a pride in expending well I know tbat ofIicers 
who take a hearty interest in their work have a tendency to take 
that met which maka them think they are not appreciated, IUId 
that they are not working.o freely in the department .. othet 
men. I know nothing which 10 sorely taka oft'that feeling .. that 
.... hich maka a man mix with others; and ... hen he begina to 
find that nobody in particuJaris to blame, he then goea away with 
the impresoion that if he has been working hard, he has been upon 
the whole DO better than othen. The ... hole body 01 dntiea in 
which we are engaged io one ... hich has enormonoly in_d 01 
late years and which io increasing cLuly. I ...... looking at a retunl 

which Colonel Kendall gave me ehewing the progreaa of the 
Engineering department in Ihi. Preaideney from the time I came 
to the country thirty-five yean ago. Theu there ... ere in the 
Preoidency five or Ii:. offi ..... employed. and none of them very 
vigoroualy on the sort of work. on which the Public Worb Derart. 
ment; io now buoy. A. you know, tbe office .. who are now ..... ploy. 
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lng their whole time in the Department would 1111' .eve~al sheet .. 
of printing, and yet I am quite certain we are only at the beginning 
of things, I reel assured that Colonel Playfair'. Department of 
Irrigation i. destined to develop itself, just aB the Railways have 
developed themselves, an~ become an entirely Beparate branch and 
almost" s.parate department in itself. Every year I think will lee 
an increase in the work which the Enginc.ro-Military and CiviJ
have to do. I can only hope it will be alway. done in the Bame 
spirit as it h"" been dune by the office ... whom I bad the pleasure 
of meeting in formar yean and the present, and in ease thi. .hould 
be onr last meeting I bid you Farewell. 

CEREMONY OF LAYING THE FOUNDA'l'ION-STONE. 

[ Bomb"ll, ] 91" .Tanuary 1867. ] 

--coo--

Mr. A. D. Robertson C. B., Commi.sioner of enstoma and 
Chairmau of the Harbour aud Pilotage Board, gave an account of 
the Building,after .. hioi> Hi. Excellency Sir H. B. E. Frere said:-

Mr. Robet"tsoD, ann Gentlemen.-I think tbat anyone who 
has li.tened to the addre •• which we have just heard read, and 
who considen the composition of this meeting, will feel satisfied 
that the purpose for which we are aasembled here to.day, in this old 
pirate stronghold, is sometbing,more than enjoying the hORpftality, 
of the IInrbour Board Bud the voyage down our benntiful Har
bour to which they invited UB. Of this at lc ... t I feel well assured, 
that there iB no Olle here present who 11'''' iu Western India at 
the time 80 many di .... tron. wrecks occurred laot moosoon who 
did not join with the :Board in their determination to .pare no 
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_artioD which could help to avert such ill ... ten iD future; aDd 
eve..,. one of us will, I am conlident, rejoice with the memb8l'l 
4Jfthe Boar.1 at linding that 10 much progreaa hao been already 
made towards the completion of thi. mo.t nace ... ..,. work. I 
am glad that the Board invited u. all to be present here thia day, 
becauoe I know 'If no other method by which public attention 
"",uld be 10 elfectually directed t'l the very important work which 
the Harbour Board haa in hand. We all reel greatly obliged to 
the Chairman lOr the acconnt ~hich he haa read to nl, of what 
the Board has been doing, and I am glad of thia . opportunity of 
.tendering to the Harbonr Board on bebalf of myoelf and my col
league. in the Government who are nnable to be preoent thia day, 
an e>pre •• ion of our len.e of the very great SUCC888 whicb haa at
tended the e>periment of constitnting thia Board.· Yon will ..,.. 
eollect that until a rew yean ago all pnblic dutiee connected 
nit the management of the Harbour and ito Pilotage were divid
e4 among oeveral department. ....d ofticeo. The G01"ernment 
Secretariat, in both the Public Worb and Marine Department., 
the .ftiee of the Superintendent of Marine and Dock Master, the 
Muter Attendant and the Commbeiouer of Cnotom., and the CLiet" 
Magiatnte,-all had aomething to oay to Harbour matten ; and it 
...... extremely difficult for any o.ne who had bnom- connected 
with the Harbour to tell where he ought to go, or to whom h .. 
ohonld apply, the coD""'Iuenee ·1aeing tbat Harbour matte .. 
went, as sa.iJoro say "drifting." What waa tbe bnailJ_ of 10 many 
people, became tbe bnain_ or nobody in particular, and it was 
.... iuly owing to tbi. IlDcertainty as to wbo was reoponaible, that the 
clefecto in the ligbting of thY Harbour remained 10 long nn ..... -
reeted. The Chaimum, in hi. addreea, bas done limple jnalice to .. 
meritorian. aerYant of tbe s,,", woo ia nO'll" no longer among WI, 

wl.t'll he brollgl.t to our recolleetion the nntiring energy with 
.... bich t'.plaiu Barker of the late Indian Navy, year aCter year 
urged tbis subject npon our attention. It was not apatby wbich 
eauaecl delay. BV'lI"Ybody wiabed to _ oometbing done, but nobody 

• ,.ut. IIepario ., ... _., Cboaber .t c..-.. f .. lUI"!, pp. IG .. IS. 
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knew'who was to begin to do it"until Captain Barker's per.everan~ 
brought the qneBtiOn to a propel' focuB. If be1lighted marine ..... 
bave in future to rejoice In the COitIpleted 'work gf the HBrblMll" 
Board, I bope they will not forget to 'invoke " blesBing on 111111' 
memory oftheir old fellow· Beaman of the 'Indillil Navy. 1 ddl 
bot know where we could nnd a better illustration than thi. Bnb-
ject alfords, of how rapidly the advance 'of improvement in this 
country r"nders obsolete oor best arrangement. for administration. 
I see many gentlemen here present hesides Capta.in Young' 
and the Rev. Mr. Fletcher who are as well able as ,1 am to> 
temember the day. when oor present Colaba Lighl;-honBe W811 the' 
only fil"lltJlla .. Iight.houBe in British India. It wlUl'not, I believe, 
until 1844 th"t the present beautiful Iighl;-house at Madr811 waif 
finisbed, and that was, if I am not mistaken, the first great light
hOUBe erected in the Bay of Bengal. Since then light· h(>uself 
ht.ve multiplied, but they are still far from' being all that We' 
""nt. In those day" the Col"ba light divided witb the Mint, 
the Dockyard, and the Town nail the honour' of being one 
of the great lights of Bomb"y, and we ueed to send str8n~ 
gero from up.ceuntry to Bombay with introduction •. to C"P'" 
tain Young'. ,predece .. ora to 'obtain them admission to in
Ipect whet w... tben c~';';dered one of the marvel. of Western 
luella.. But tbe rapid advance~ of Bombay hea sadly obscor
eel the glories of,the Colabllight. Spires and factory chimney .. 
haTe grown up about it, and. confuBe the mariner who ap
proaches by day'in the driving Bcud of the S. W. Mon.oon, wbile 

'long roWl of gas lamp. seen in perspective, and even the bright 
Argand lamps on hOKpitablo boarda in Colab. aud on Malabar Hill 
..,mbine to puzzle him by night, snd.he requires something taller, 
more distinct, brighter, and more _tard, than his old friend. thor 
Colaha Iight-hoUKe. I trdst we shall have ouch • Iight-hoUKe as he 
requirea as far as posoible out on the Pronga ... BO"" as we heve 
.ettled the many difficult engineering and other problem. con
.ected lfith a work of 8uch magnitude and permtneJlt importance_ 
I am glad to think that the Board In their addre. have rather 
nnder-eBtimated the PI'Ob'1'888 which the que.tion h8llmade, and I 
feel confident that wben once W8 bave clearly ascertained .. baa 
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is beat to be done, neither Government nor the Harbour :U;ard 
will allow any delay to occur in placing npon the dreaded Prong' 
of Colob .. the belt pOllible light in the belt p0881'ble pOlition 
walel. modern science and acientific appliance. can suggelt 
and supply. It is not only h .... e in Bombay, but on every 
part of the co ... t of India, that this matter of Harbour lighting 
has .uddenly &88Umed an im~ortance which it previou.oIy did. 
not pOB.e... Up to a very recent period there 11'118 compa .... 
tively little neceoaity for lighting up the creeks and harboura any
where except at Bpmbay and the other great ports which were fre.
qnented by sqnare-rigged .hipping. There has for agea been • small 
light on the tomb of old Governor Vaux at the IIIDIIAh of the 
Taptee. A.mall light-house on the island of Perim in the Gn1f at 
Camby 11'88 the work at Sir John Malcolm', Government, and 
one 11'118 placed by the late :a.... of Kutch on a baotion at Mandavje I 
but " eirclet of common oil lights, each oC them not mnch brighter 
than an ordinary bedroom light, 11'118 eonaidered m1Iicient lor 
many a port which earried on a busy trade with dillant lando. 
The native craft, 88 you know, never ventured to aes, except in the 
fair aeaaon,-tbey appeared to know tbeir way almost inatinctively 
by night or day, and when in doubt, conld and did always caot 
anchor. But all this is now changed-mnch or the coasting trade 
is now paaoing into the hands ot . our coasting ateamera; and it is 
ah801utely neceseary for their convenience, that the exact entrance 
ot the porta they have to visit, and the proper bearings or the 
anchorage sbonld be made known by a good and permanent light. 
Mnch baa been already done at our own porta, by the Choirman', 
predece 101"11 in the office or CommillBioner or CllItom8, but very 
much more is required ; and I w .. glad to find that in thia, .. ill 
every other kind oC improvement, the Natiye States on the Kattia
war c.-t. under Major Keatinge', management were oetting a 
good eumple to their neighbonrL The Rena of Porebandar and 
the Nawab of loonaghar ali Verarol had both let np lights III; 

thote porta, wbiola they wiII, I hope, maintain and improve. I 
trut the geut1emen here p~ connected with the Indian 
eoasting trade, will not let this mbjeet drop, for there ill Bot a 
ereek in the c:oaol where there is not room for improyement, and 
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WelIy one where the trade if properly .teveloped 'Would not PILY 
tor it. But .,er aU the CMe of lighting the harbour i. but one 
of the m&ny lDlpottaut dutie. which devolve on the Board, and 
. 'When we reckon them np we .hallllnd Ie •• reason for apprehending 
that the Bo, .. d will not fulfil all ito dlltie., than for fearing tbM 
It may be overwhelmed by their mllltiplicity and importance. They 
have already dealt with the 8ubjeeli,cf Pilotage, and I hope tha~ 

,they will be &h'" to bring to a sati.factory practical lo.one the IlOn
troversy Which in thi. as in 110 m&ny other brlncheo of aclminist_ 
lion i. alway. going "n between a thed eombliohnWnt and" oystem 
of volunteers, and to strike the' baLmoe between the traine" 
experience DC" permanent service, and the energy which I. impart
eel by open competition, The Boa.rd hOLve &lao already taken np 
the mo.t important question of the improvement of our landing and 
whOLrfage aeeommodstion, and this alone i. an nndertaking which 
for ye ..... to corne will task all their energieo and reoouroes be&re 
our present lamentable deficiencies are fully supplied. Conneeted 
with this queotion i. thesubject of Wet Doe)..; and the port ia 
much Indebted to Mr. Russel Aitken for bringing forwa.rd II 

.cheme which will ensure .. thorough discu.sion oC the very impo ... 
tant question whether Wet Docks are, or are DOt, snit&ble and 
deBirabie as o.ddition&! facilities tOr the' I&nding Bnd shipment of 
"argo at thi. port.. Tbis is " question the importOLnoe of which must 
"ttract the attention of the Harbour Board ... well as the Munici. 
pality ... a!Tecting in .. very direct manner ti,e gr ... t intarest. com· 
mitted to their charge; but I am lure both these badieo will eX· 
,en"" me Cor Bugge.ting that beyond watching the diBeu .. ioD with 
inmest, they should not for the present interfere, but leave the 
queetion to be decided on ito corumerci&! merit& by the shipping 
and mercantile inmreoto of the port. For this que.tion of lIoating 
doeb ia eoaentially B commercial question. Whether it ia, or ia 
DOt, the better and more economical plan to loo.d auf unload ship" 

• V.." IIepon of lhe Bo.~ Chamber of COmm ..... for de .,_1866-6'7, pp. 
lSi to !l82 ; the Bo .. ~ Builder, Vol II, pp. ill to 215, oad 141 to 243; and ,be 
BoID~ Muniaipol Becord far 1868, pp nO·lIGo 

U 
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;., best t dock-or as .t preoent to anchor them in the 
will al10 d unload them by large boate and lighten, ill a 
of Colab the·m..rcllAnts, the shipping own8l'll aod .h 
wllich tereoteare involved, can accnrately decide. II 
and BOp ave wet dock .. then I feel aunred that after th 
part of ul1y di8Cuued we shall have them. They"ill b, 
hao IUd oterprioe oC thooe "ho will God in their eon.tru 
not po .. lioveotuient 01 capital. :But, itthey will not pay 
tiveIYli~' eot,' then, I think, care ohonld be taken that I 
where ex eoue. of the I.lt0d or the income or our pan 
'lueotederted from their legitimate object. to the 80011 

light On 've "ork .. "hichare not commercialll neede 
T .. ptee. ot pay commercially. The Cjueltion aeem. 1 
Cambay jcomp&ratiTe valne oC the time and labour involve< 
ooe was ~C ohippiog and landing cargo. It i. a Cjue.tiOi 
hut a cirapreaent informed I do not leel competsnt to oft" .. 
than an I trnot thai; if lIoating or"et docb are found t. 
many a pueCnl in a commercial point or Yiew they will 1M 
The nativilcale and in a .pirit like thai; of our great doek 
fair oeaoolEngland, "hich are not only. eommereial11 prolI 
hI night "",naged ... to alford Cacilitiea lor commerce at J 

anchor. Iai monopoll rate. of charge. I am con6dent tba 
is now paloion and .,entiJatjon the merelumta and .hipowoel 
abaolutel~ the right renIt, and that they "iII no 
of the :Board to undertake, onoeeonnt of Hal 
anchoragtiwhiah all onI1 be properll done in the .ay it U 
lIoch Lao n_ely ... a matter of private merpriae, in , 
predece.si.keN _k ...... a reaaouable return; and I CeeI , 
much molth_ tIoiago ... directed by the merchauta of 1Ic 
every otbmoten will he aeiuated by the _ aort 01 "piri 

,..., CouI;he docking -,..m- of EngI",d aDd .hich mal 
good eDln8pODlibilitiea of a publie RulaDd bepo th .... ! 
the H .... _my to the adv"'tage of their own Compuy. 
thoee poIthe Harbour is _other point of.,. iDrport.- , 
trnot theclireciIy in the hIIDda of the Harbour :Baud, ill 
~g tmJat they wiII BeYer Ioee eight nor _ to ... 
enek in ew-tioa. 1-1 _tiou that it .... the actioD 
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in dock-or as .t present to ';nchOl tlleDl in the Harboiir and lo~d 
Rnd unload them by large boats and Iigllters, is a matter which none 
but the' merchants, the shipping owners and ship masters, whose 
juterests al'e involved, can accurately decide. If it would pay to 
have wet docks, then I feel Rflsured that after the subjeet hal:il beert 
fully di.cu .. ed we ,hall hove them. They will be provided by the 
enterprise vi'thoso who w.il1 find in tlleir constructio. 8 profitable 
investment of capital. But, ift'hey will not pay us such an invest'" 
ment, then, I think, care should be taken Hlat tIle l\funit.-1pal re
venues of the blind or the income of our port funds arc not di._ 
verted from tlwir legitimal e objects to Ule construction of expen
sive workR, which are not commercially needed and wbich wi1I 
not lJaY commercially. TIle question ~!f'ems to me one of the 
comparati~'e "alue of the time alld labourinvol\'ed in the two modes _ 
of shipping and landing car-go. It if! a question on which as at 
IJresent informed 1 do not feel competent to offer any opinion. But 
I trust that if floating or wet docks are found to be desirable and 
useful in a commercial point of view they will be undertaken on oR 

Mcale and in a spirit like that of our great docking companies ill 
England, which are not only commercially profitable, but are so 
managed as to afford facilities for commerce at reasonable and not
at monop~,ly rates of charge. I am confident Hlat after due discus
sion and ventilation the merchants and Hhipowners of :Bombay will 
arrive at the right rmmlt, and that they wiH not leave it to. the 
Haroour Board t.o uudertaJie, on occount of HarllOur fuuds, tJIBt 
'Which can only be properly done in the way it 11'3 done in England, 
~nameiy-) as a. matter of private enterprise, in which the under .. 
takers seek for a reasonable return; and I feel certain tllat while 
these things Me directed by the m,erchants of :Bombay, their pro
moters will be actuated by the sal :sort of spirit which actuates 
the docking companies of Engl"r and which make. them feel the 
responsibilities of a. public trust ...... .ld keeps them from looking exclu
sively to the a·dvantage of their own Company. The. defence of 
the Harbour IS another point of vast importance which, though not 
directly in the hauds of the Harbour Board, is one of which I 
trust they will never lose sight nOr cease to watch with vigilant 
attention. I Dlay mention that it was the action of the commerci.i 
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eommuuity in tbis matter wbicb fi .. t enabled my predecessor Sir 
George Clerk to uiake a practical beginning . of tbio important 
aud long-neglected work, and I am eerta.in that lIl'ery one bere 
present will be glad to know th .. t the wbject hl\8 of late occupied 
the anxioua attention of H. }L's Government, both in India and 
in Eng~nd. Some delay has been occasioned by the :fluctuating 
results of the great contest between wood, iron, and stone, which • ean hardly yet be said to be decided in Europe. But I am glad to be 
able to .... ure you that great progress hII8 been made in determin
ing th" character and precise nature of the best defences,:floating 
1\8 well ... fixed, which can be prolided for thi. port, and I am 
confideut that wheu once thia important qnestion is iettled, no 
eonaiderations of expenditure will deter H. M.'. Government from 
providing the most efiectual defences possible for OUl' noble HaJ.-. 
bou •• And this reminds me that a very large portion of the harboUl', 
and in some reopects the most commodious and most8l\8ily defen.i
ble, has nntillately been comparatively neglected. But the atten
tion of our enterprising merchants and engineers has now I believe 
been effectually direct,.! to the 8I1bject, and I confidently look fo.-, 
ward to the day ... not f ... diotant when the sheltered deep waters 
in the north 8I\8tern portion of the harboUl' about· Buteher's Is
land, Hog loland, and Elephant .. will present a scene of commerce 
&II active as we noll' witness on the western Bide of the harbour. 
'l'here iB, howcTer, oue "~ry iruport&nt question which, I trust, 
,..in receive eorly and sp.cial attenti.,n from the Harbour Board, 
and that is the effect which ha. been and i. being produced by 
the eloling of .the ChembOOP and Sian Causew.y.. That effect 
may be altogether desirable, or tile reverse. It mayor may not be 
DOW capable of correction, bnt thcre can be no doubt that it il very 
great and important, and that it cannot be too sOOlllooked to, and 
I would strongly a<lvioe the :Roard to.... t.hat an early opinion i. 
obtained from the higheat authoriti •• on BUch matt ... in England. 
and th .. t the opinion i. groullded, not on ",,"ual and jl&rtiaI inform_ 
amon, but on the most complete statement of fact .• , paot and 
preaent, wbich modern .cience can sug!,""t. Tbil is emphatically 
one of thellubjeets which the Harbour Board will, I hope, ..,naider 
.. specially oommitted to their charge. IIl'llBt that it may be ia 
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my power before I leave India to do lOD1ething toward, placing tL. 
eonotitlltiOIl of the Board on a wider &I1d more perm&IIent footing. 
I am 8\lre that every one who eonaiders the variety &I1d importance 
of their functions will agree with me that it it not Jltting that nch 
a body should have &I1y but the mott permanent &I1d independent 
eonstitution we eo give it; &I1d we hope to be able to giTe 
effect by legialative enactment to the wioh exprested by the 
Board at the do .. of the Chairman', addreu. I will now, 
Sir, beg the Rev. Mr. Fletcher to .. k the· bleating 01 Almighty 
God on thia great work 01 utility and humanity, and then proeee4 
to eomply with your request by laying the eomer-,tODe.. 

After Rio Exeelleocy had emled his apeeeh, the ....... bJage retired 10 ... 
odjoiDing &eDt for &iJ6D. 

The _ of "The Queen ODd &lithe membm of the lIoyal Family", 
ba'riDg been d1'1lDk with eaa........., Mr. ..L D. Bobortooa, C. 8. (!he 
ChairmaD,) thea popooed !he Hn1Ih of lfio EI ... l!eDcy the Govemor. 

Ria Excellency, in replying to the toad, u.id; Gentlemen :-It 
W&I not without aome little diJIicnIty tbat I attended here thY day, 
but I e&I1 ...rely.y that in my pmgreet to thY tabla I baTe met 
with no difficulty 110 great ... that of adequately esp_ting to you 
what I feel for the kindn_ . with which you haTe jut dnmk.y 
health. In the Tcry pr.rtial estimate 01 what I haye been able to 
do, which hu been made by my friend the ChairmaII. then it only 
one point on .. hich I mnot exp'- my diaaeut. H there hu been 
&ZJy failnre 01 auceeaa in .. hat I have attempted to do, I have DO 

one'. shoulders but my 01I'D on .. hich to place that failure. I e&Il -_LiP_ .. tbeSoaIloWfO&-,,, _._ '_1 doe ........ 
_ of doe « .... ODd the _ tierel _ bIodoo, -.. _ ...... 
__ ioal_l Doc!"'- • ___ io40 ......... top J. 
tiee&; ita .... ' 1.0 ... Men,'" '-+#om • fed .... , .... waW -n; 
Ihe __ tbe_._ 4_,. , s· i,...., s-o -Iowioc. 
_ _ ' _ to doe nIioIIiJily eI!IIe.· . _ 1IIe ... to .... IIIe woipl 

ellIIe 14gt* go" tbe poiD ... _ ""' • _ bJ. C '-' .u, Col_I. 8. 
_ ... B. ..... ~ Onoiotoo, II. L C. B. ..... B. P.-I.e_, 
II. L (l. B., who ___ IIIe _doti __ ... __ .... 
___ ...-.. ... _1IIe ... __ io IIIe __ !Ioo _;. 

.. J,u,1Of. 
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GDly ~ate tht in what I have done and attempted, I Lavedobe rot 
best, as God gave me the. power, and with luch aueces. as ne 
pleased to vouchsafe. But I have ever felt that whether for gooa 
Alr evil,-:-whatever might be the measure of lucee •• or failure which 
attended what we attempted in thi. country ,-there was ever un
der DB that great lever of British energy and enterprise as appliea 
by the CoDlDlercial and indu.trial elaases in this great Presideney. 
And I have felt that though temporary succe.s or failure-persona.! 
BUcce •• or failure-might be possible, anything like continuoDB bad 
.uece .. in thia Government 11'&8 almost a matter of impossibility sa 
long as it remained on the term. which I am happy to say have 
ever prevailed, not merely during the P&8t few years, bnt during 
many past adminiatrationa, between the Government of Bombay 
and the Community of Bombay. I will not detain you, gentlemen, 
any longer, further than to ask you to hear with me .while I pro:. 
pOBe one more toast. I have to.day discussed pretty freely the 
proceedings of the Harbour Board; and I think that from the tim~ 
when (as Mr. Fletcher was good enough to remind me in coming 
over to-day) Sir A~rabam Slupman with a rew hundred Englishmen 
was lent to tbis place, beeanee he could not get access to Bombay 
-that from that day till tbis, no Governor of Bombay has had &0 

good roaaon to be proud of hiB fellow-countrymen as I have.. I 
would beg you to drink' nce.oa to one of the latest inatitotiODB in 
thia Preoideney-J:o drink prosperity to the Harbour Bof.rd and 
aucceo. to ita every work. 

o 



CERElIONY OF LAYING THE FOUNDATION-STONE. 

[ Bo_ay, 2W Fe"""",, 1867. ] 

DOD 

Mr. John Firth, Honorary Secretary to the David 8&8IOOD 

Memorial Fund, read 'an aeeount of the propooed Buildiug, alWr 
",hich Mr. A. D. Bassoon C. 8. I., addreooed Hi. Excellency the 
Governor .. follo .... :-

Your Exc:ellency,-ln requesting your Eue1leDcy to Jay "'" lint' 
otoae of this Buildiog, the circum_ under ... hieh I hove"'" "- II> 
do .. are lOCh .. to awaken very pecaliar feeJi¥ in my miud. 1_ 
forget &bat I otand htre in the room of my lather, DOW DO more, with wh_ 
vriginated upwanla of thJ'ee yean ago tho propooaI to erect a auitable huiW
ing I'm the MedwUco' Inotitution whieh the geuerout aud ... lighIeDeol 
lahoun of the late Mr. Jameo J. Berideytfounded in Bomhoy,lIIIIitheheorty 
.......,...uon of hia brother, Ilr. George Beridey, IIIIIi mary other ~ 
hove greatly eoIuged. N ... eanlf'orgd &bat the eerrmoay whida I ......... 
oommioejoued. to roqued y""" ExceDrmy to perform io inveoca1 with S
aud IIDCODIJDOD inlereot, .. being DOt em.,. tIDe of the IatM pulalie .... ia 
... hich your E.cellency will tab part helo", eIboiDg y_ 1m>« IIIIIi ~ 
......... ill India, bot aIoo the ....,....,..,. of laying the"eJ1l1rK __ r4 &bat 

• !he _is' _.... - dsigaod '" _ Soot&, JhCJeIIoIId, 

ad c... !he gnMIIId ..... "hi'" io Ux 111. II ia .... f«. 11--.'" 1M 
JI.diJoI ........ ~ ... oIIowe, _ '" • _ -. .. tile IIoIf 
_. el"hiell io tIoe Li ........ 0Iie0. 'l'IIen II _ -.Ie ia -. tIoe ...... 
..,..... elwhiell boiag ...... _ ........... _ to _ol tIoe 1JoiIdi., _ 
._.' U ..... ~ to __ .~ __ .. tIoe -. hd 
thia partioael.he ........... hem _ f«_ oi....... '!be __ 
"'" faoN .-jolo Coodo irnpIK _ -'lj poiated. '!be U __ .. 
x-ting &om ..... _"""; IN .... ol ... ..w.p _ ......... ,... ...... 
u....,u .... Iioo _ ... 1,00.5330 _ el .. _ fIi ... 1.,4i,!7'. el ....... 

IlL 60,000 uep_ '" &he .... lIr. D&.ic1 -. ....... 211,000 '" ... _ 
x-ioIPnad. 

t v;.to lIr. 1. I, 1InlIeJ'. ~ ....... ia tIoe 'rn_rti_ oi tIoe.r... 
....... \io. ol Ciril ~_ Val. nIl. pp. IU-fU. 
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bew Frere Town which by iour ExceUency's energy is 10 be erected 611 the ' 
Esplanade, and which is to perpetuate your Excellency'. nam .. ' in Western, 
India. I think it must be gratifying to your Excellency that ,one 'of the 
Yery Isst duties you have kindly consented to perform ia to lay the foud .. 
tion stone of an irultitutiOIl which will help for many centuries to e<>1De to 
extend the g ..... t cause of education in this conntrY which 70n have .. mnch 
at heart, and which you have labonred 80 earnestly IUld 80 81lccessfnJIy to 
promote, among the people over whom you rule. Your administration, Sir, 
of the .Wairo of Western India will be remembered for two tbings---the eames' 
&eaI with which you have ever striven to push forward every work tha' 
would develop the material wealth of this country, and the .$ill more 88m .. ' 

zeal with whioh you have striven", a;aken a desire for kDowledge and 
learning and high-mindedn .... as tlietrue conditions of nations! glory. We 
... onr harbours fiDing witdo shipe of every clime; we see manufaclories 
arising aroUDd DB introducing new ·industries and overturning' or impro~ng 
old; we see Railways spreading'likea net-work across the country, COTI)'ing 
the arts of peace and civilisation into regions of the denoest barbarism, and 
among tribes who have n<iC"fol'goileJr that theT",ere born to be plunderers • and robbers. But whatever of art ODd the applied sciences, India, under 
the ,liberal and JlI!ternsl rul< of Brituin_b"!",,,wa from the West, she mu.t a1so 
borrow the clear.a..d intelligent heads, the strong arms, and the practised 
hande of British. workmen to carry out th .. work and indru", our ruder 
people;jWlt as we havi! -to borrow from her, waniors, sto.teamen, economists 
... d administzatora to give to the laud the blessings of peace,and to teach ita 
people in their long and_ apprenticeship to Empire. It is for this .lase 
10 whom Iodin already ewes .. , much, to n_ with""ery year of peace she 
will ..... in1Inltely .hare, Without whom no people "'ill ••• r reach or main
tain & supremacy among the o.t1oni,that the Building which yonr Excel.
I.""y is about to comm ... oo is, in the first inBtance .. ita nome impliea, 
mainly intended; or rather, I shoWd "'y, it is cIesigned for all that latge 
and in""";ng cl ... of young ind intelligent Eng!i!lhmen, who bring their 
energy, experi ..... and cultivated brain ",- Bomboy, wh.th~r to enw on 
the guidaw:e or practice of mechonieal labllnr or into 8Omo of the subordi
Date deparl.1ll1!llta of commeroiallife. It is designed abo for thlt 1arge cJasa 
of ed-wd DOti_whose opport.uniti ... of iDawction yonr ExceUeocy haa 
d .... 80 malo extend, and who, although not fuUowing the practi .. of 

OIuenhooioal arts, may y.t employ their leiawfJ in the 8&Udy ofusefuJ branches 
of bo"ledge within th ... walls. And the dey, Sir, is dislODt, but I hope, 
DaV 1 r.N>certain, it is coming, wbeo Dative artiaaDS, eager for lmowl~ 
..ill crowd the lecture haUs and cJasa rocDJII of this Institutiotl to study the 
gnat Ia .... of mechaWcal philosophy, end generally 10 iii themoel ... for 
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'-iug bet.ter workmen and better citizel]l, That will be • proud cLty ." 
England, and will perhapo repoy her for the Iivee of all the pnocioao __ 
abe baa I!IIm'i1Iced for India, when ehe ...... under her benigD raIe, unl merely 
the Cl'I!Iltion, !rom an IlCUte but 1UI8killed people, of a..... of mechanicll 
.killed in the metlwds of the West, but when ehe .... the meehanial 01 tIWo 
"'""'try crowding In the lhiraty pursuit of know1edge upon the foomtepo of 
her 0W1I more Intelligent and highly favonred working IDeIL I think, lIit, 
that day lies In the futon!, and I therefore acknow1edge with pride the 
prompt and generone BOpport which your EseeI\euoy'. Govl!l'lllDOll&..... &he 
Govemment of India gave to my late latber'. propooaIw contribute lIoo6O,ooo 
towardo the erection of • )fecbutj..... I_tote on ecmditiDlI of GOVerDJDed' 
grantiug equal value. The amODDt 10 contributed IIu bed Inereued by 
the balance of the 81lIIl ouboerihed hi the public of Bombay to end • me
morial to my late lather, ..... I _ eonceol the gnIiIIeatIon Ie dbrda me 
10 t.bink that while his IUIIIU! io to be identl1led with tIWo' 1JI8Iitute and his-
8tatue to be erected within illl wan., the greater portion of the Hemorial 
Fund will be applied 10 the -....ion ond beomIfyiDg of the BaI1dIDg- .... 
to the perfeetiug of the meIDI of ed1lC8lioD w~ it will provide. I_ 
........ Sir, had my lather been spared to oee the """'_ 01 lido BaIJd. 
iDg, he wuuJd have feI& .. I bOW hi, and .. all the _beN of the c..m. 
mittee hi, that there .... lID hand _ worthy to lay the ~ 
·tIwa that of Sir lIutIe Fm-e. A __ opem In DObIe weD-dDiDg lib Yf1D"I 
EveD....,. .. in the promotioD of every great and good wort .. bleb will 
make the people of thio eODDtry happier and belter, ..... IlOl the Jeu& in the 
uu:iouo promotion of Umv..,,;tieo and I!choo1o, eanDOC be _ lilly .... 
JIObIy cIooed in Iodia than by 1ayiDg- the inmdaIioD -.. of • baiIdirJ« 
which oJmD aftimI the means of insIr1Idioa to the JIOOf'2" eIoMee 01 y_ ..... 
_,men who ........ to Ihme Ihoreo, and tAt every ...... Earo!- or l'Iativ.,. 
who deoireo to employ hie Ieisme in ...a...d -mI, or in the -
.... ere otody oflita-.. and......... The ae& ",hidJ y_ EseeIIoDq ..... 
tcMIay, ",hich .. I have aid io aJmao& the .m,.1u& pabIk aet that y_ E3t4 
'eelJeaeY wiD penbrm in. OOIIDtry you have oerYed .. Img, JD 61it1da11y, 
'and .. well, io .... that wiD boor ito fruiIII fi>r......,. _ieo. b 10 _ ae& 

thos may remind you thos .. Chill .... 10 but..... in • baiIdirJ«. thos will 
'....mer bIaIiDgs om "-Mud., y.- ... hoIe life .. been," it ........ --
IItoDe in the edi&e of IDdim eiv71Wtj,.. tulf6iWg iDe«fmabJe N btgll_ 
mjIIjono, .......... hidJ rmm.. bai1de:. may IJaiJd 1ritbDa& ..... 01 rain ., 
'c:haDge. It io my pIeuiDg tuk, "'ehe, ... qawwlin!5 my Jote ...,.. 
ad em behoJ( of the Ccwnmjttee, 10 at 1- E • ...nm.y beCole Iemug' 
fheoe &bono to Jay the finmdatioo..... of /hio Hec:IwDco' IIJIIi!uIicm, .... 

: "mey doe JJmigh&y Ioag IIJIIUI' yODi E'""""",, to boor .. iU fnIito. 
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1lis LceUency Sir H. B. E. Frere replied!-

Mr. Saasoon,"":'The addre •• which you have just read lea'fesv81'1 
little for me to 8&y beyond expressing my cordial concurrence in 

. the noble sentiments it expresses and my sense of the great truth. 
which you there state. When this Building Wall llrst epoken of 
I W88 in hoPes that your vene .... ted father might have been present 
here to see the work actually begl!n, and that he would have been 
spared to oeei. weH..carried on towardB its completion f but it is 
.till SO""" 8&tisfactio!l under the circuinita.nees to know that he Ie 
followed:by tlioae,aoBo. 110 worthily represent him, and that the 
gro.teful remeg.b .... pce of the people of Bomhay will perpetuate in 
this Building theleve1'lid· memory of him whom we all admired and 
beloved. Under ordinary cir".umetanceB, Sir, I might have felt 
some scruple ut \8f!i}uing aUllt'hep work while there are 80 many 
on which we have beStowed time and. labour .tili incomplete in 
this city ; but l1'dt that those ""0 were intereBted in carrying out 
this undertaking would not allow any obstacle to interfere with it. 
eompletion • ...:..that,on the eontr.a'1, •. they would eteadily. and in .. 
Wt.y befitting good mechanics. carry to .. completion a work which 
Wall wisely designed and well begun. And here, Sir, let me add 
my tribute to what you have said ~garding the elaa. for whos" 
8epecia1 benefit this Building W88 desIgned. I should have been 
sorry to have left India: with nothing hut lip testimony all to the 
reepoot which 1 feel fOF that class and the national pride which 
I feel in belonging to the &&me nation, which sanda eo many of 
them forth. You have~ said, Bir, that. India lI&quirea the 
mechanice of England .... well 88 her. warnors and her states
men, her economist. ..ndner administrators; and I believe it i. 
beceue we find in th" mechanics of England· so many of the high 
qualities which we find in her warriors and statesmen that this is 
.metly and literally true. The same courage and the same devo
tion to duty" the IBIDe 88Dse that all that belongs to pleaunu"8 i. 
lubordinate to duty, ean be shown 88 .. ell by the . engineer on th" 
plate of his engine or by the mecbanie at hi. anvil ... by the soldier 
in the ·b.-ch or b1 the statesm&ll in the c1ooet. tnd,air, let. m. 

" 
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baildings which it is proposed to raise here, an.d that !'ringe of 
private building. which was desigued for each aide of the wid" 
boulevard, which were to replace the Ramparts o£ Bombay, will b" 
literally carried out. I feel asaured that the public offices and the 
courts of justice and the hospitalo will all, ·one atler the other, be 
built. But, 8ir, I trust that care will be taken that. nothing 
more i. done on this Esplanade than to complete that· which' N a
ture and our ancestors have already provided for UI •. I truot, Sir, 
that the building. which will grow np here will be au ornament to 
the Esplanade, but that the Eoplanade itself will be preoerved, 
embellished with gardens alld adomed with beautiful buildings; 
and having good roado, ani good places for walking and riding in, 
where the gentlemen and ladies of Bombay-and above all, the 
mechanics of Bombay-will.takeliOtheir healthful recreation and 
exercise i-that the Esplanade will continue to be the Esplanade, 
·though adomed with ilne buildings and beautiful gardel1.l aud 
fountail1.l, aud tha~ it will remain as it now iI, one of the great 
ameuitieo of this city. And now, Sir, I will with great pleaaure do 
your bidding in layillg this the firBt stone of the Memorial Hall, . 
and I trult that it wilhtand long a memorial of all the virtu.. of 
him who founded it and whooe name it b';';'a, and ofthe high quali
tielwhich diotinguilh those for whOle uae it is intended. 

• • 



god ~ltpin .of ~llltg4ltlll, G. C. B., G. C. S. I.-

[ Londo", l3tA Ju1!l1868. ) . 

--
A Banquet ..... given by the Member& ot the Ea.t Indi. United 

'Service Cluh to Lord Napier of Magdala, G. C. B., G. C. 8. L 
. 8ir H. B. Eo Frere preeided on the occaaion. 

After the usual loyal touts had been drunk, the Chairmaa 
called for bumpers for the toMt ot the evening, and ... 01:-

Gentlemen,-I have no intention to carry ,.ou through the hi.tory at 
the operations in AbyBBinia, which ,.ou will find much better DIIn'Ilt
ed in the Deapatchee of our gueot, nor will I YeI!ture to giye .... 1"
Ilion to the opiniona ... hich I !mow ,.ou will entertain ..... eerJIing 
thoae operatioD8. It is proyerbially uaeleaolabo.r to gild refined 
gold, and it is IOmething more than n...Jeao. after the national 
otamp be been IiDd, .. it were, ~ the gold at the Royal Mint. 
to attempt to impreao an,. priYMe partienlar mark at our own. BDt 
there is IUlDther reaIOD why I mould DOl; attempt to.y anything 
nlgIU'ding Sir Robert Napier'1 ___ .. a 101dier in this eompauy. 
hecauoe I _ around me men who for the laot foriy or forty-t~8 
,. ..... haye ___ ed with him in every part of the globe in which he 

, 
• Bit"'·"",.,. ~ _ ... 'l'IIII LOIID .APIJIII_IlAIID4LA, 

Q. c. B. .... 6. C. 8. L. ,..;po-daJ ",C--_d 
"' ... _..,.....,.. 

Bit x_.,;. Caacilfeelo _ .... 1&. _ , to _ Loooi 

....... _ !lie ClapIoae '" ..- ........ _ cI aD Ie'" .... 

tiDpiobed -. 
JIio • "' ... ....,.. __ ... .,. ... __ "' ... 

AIs; . ise CaapUp IIM .... ..at., ... *,*1 ....... fart .. 
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Lao been employed. I see men who have fought and bled with him 
in the field, who have ilelved with him in the trenche., who' have 
fought with him th~ugh the whole' of the Panjaub campaign. 
There are many IWlre who served with him throughout those trou. 
bled month. in O';'de,!"ld who-were with him when he tracked 
the rebel. through the almost pathle •• jungles of Central India. 
There are others who served with him in China, and in the pre
sence of these men, to whom we all do honour; I will say nothing 
of Sir Ral>ert Napier'. career a8 a soldier. But there is one point 
re.pecting which a8 a ci~iiian and a man of peace I may be allowed 
in pa8.ing to oay a few word., and that i. the effect which Sir Robert 
Napier'. skill and science have had upon the war in which he has 
been engaged. It is at thi. moment a question of great intmst to 
philanthropists and philDsophers all over the world to know whether, 
a8 we become more scientific and more skilled in warfare we be • 

. come more' humane or more brutalised; and it is therefore of im. 
portance·to consider the spirit in which the skilful and scientifio 
80ldier who is our guest this evening has entered upon the camp" . 

. aigns in which he has been engaged. I would beg those who. 
were hi. fellow-workers at Lneknow to recollem how, with the eye 
of a soldier.wl the skill of an engineer, he showed even the 
veterans with whoni he was a8sociated how they might turn the 
flank and get in the rear of the enemy, and gain a victory over ten • 
times their force with the least pOBBible expenditure of human lite . 
and human suffering. Again in the celebru.ted expedition to China, 
the account of which yet remains to be written as a military e:t· 
ploit, we have yet to learn how, when the oldest warriors in the 
force stood appalled at the immense strength of the Chinese posi. 
tion, and looked for a vast expenditure of life as likely to occur, 
Sir Robert Napier, by his skill and .cienca, discovered the weak 
points of the Chine.e position, and the strong forts which they 
held fell in a single day •. What he did.to alleviate the horro .. 01 
war in Abyssinia yon all know. They are matte.. of recent me
mory to UI all. But let me remind you that these deedo of Sir Robert 
Napier a8 & soldier have been but ep'.od~. in a long life of Iabonr. 
For live or ten years he has been called npon to draw his aword in 
the foremost ranks, and I 18k aoy man here present whether he 



tlUnko that the years of civil !&bour which Sir Robert went 
throdgh in aoy way incapacitated him for military 86rvice. Bill; it 
ia Dot aa a ooldier, it ia not.aa a great eogineer and con.troctor 
aioDe, that I would aak you to think of Sir Robert Napier. Long after 
h. load distinguiohed himself aa a ooldier he waa called npon by the 
fcremoot men in Iodia,-by Lord DlIlhouaie, by Mr. Thomaon, 
aDd by hia old eomn.cle, Sir Henry La ...... nce-to aid them in pw.. 
niog a scheme of civil worko in the Panjanb.; and the roado, the 
caaalo, and bridges which he then eooBtruCted wm remain long 
after tLe Came of many of our victories .. m have become mere moc
tero of hiatorieal record. It ia not, however, to Napier aa a BOLlier 
and an engineer tbat I &BIt yon now to drink,-it ia to Napier .... 
the comrade of those .. ho are Bitting h.....,; Yon """e knoWD him 
intimately aa only Anglo-Iodiano know each other; yon ha"e WWD 
him &8 the man ... bo for forty yean never Conook a friend, or ....... 
IrnOWD to do a di~na. action; &8 .. man who, in thia age of 
MamBlon .... orship, kept himself free from temptation., and lived 
a pure and noble life, only to be paralleled in the poemo of men 
... ho wrote abont the ~hearted and loyal bights of old i-yet .. 
man who ..... no idle dreamer, but .. oteady, otero, penioteut; 
... orker in all that he took in hand. . I eaIl on yon gentlemen, 
to drink " Long life to your Cenow-ooldier and leBow· ... orker. Sir 
Robert Napier, and long enjoyment to him of the hOllOlll' lor ... hicla 
hia Sovereign and the nnaoimona voiee of the tonDtry haTe de.ig
II&ted him. 

Tb~ ChainuD ( Sir H. B. B. Frere ) th~ prt>pClll8d the Den 
t..at, "The Lords and Commona," aDd aoid that the Abyllliniaa B-1-
pedition had been watched with intereet by theoriato to _ how .. 
Padiamentary Corm of Government ... onld mooage ...... at .. di .. 
tanee like that jllA eoncIuded. Only .. y_ ago. th_ were plenty 

• of people, Eogliohmen &8 .. en .... f'Dreiguero w~obelieved that .. 
great war to he ""Ddoried af a dialance ..... an aebieYemeai .-Y

ed lor deBpota aDd deopotie m.tituiion& For ...... y y ...... wbea 
... y. thing went wrong we had been told that 0Dl' inRitotiona 
were at the bottom of it, that perlonal government and deopotio 



institutions were nece&1I8J'Y for vigour in the field, aDd, in short, . 
they managed these things better-somewhere elee. Well, 11'8 

had seen pames, at. a time when plUty spirit 11'&11 most bitt<n", 
throw aside all h08tility, and, and when assured that .the war 11' .... 

a just and proper one, unite as one man to enable their Sovereign 
to sustain the honour of their counh-y. He did not believe .. tui; 
in any country, ancient or modern, in any form of government,bow
ever concentrated, greater unanimity could bave been displsyed 
than was sbewn by the two HOllsee of Parliament in voting tlle 

. IlUpplie. and in doing all that was nece88&JY in ,ending out th;" 
expeditiolL Parliament oaid.in effect, "We have .. just quarrel, 
there ill no other course consistent with the national honour but 
to make war ; we have a good Minis.ter to diroot that War and ... 
good General to conduct it ; .. and' then they voted with alacrity 
the mean. for ca...-yjng on the War. The resnJt had been not only 
that tbe war was carried to a 8urceosfnJ co~noion, but that 
thoughtful men all over the world, ,,"ould now think twice before 
committing themBelvea to the conclusi ... that despotism was ne
ee8ll8J'Y. for the effectual vindication of national honour when war 
w .... the last reaource len open fur. th"t furpo.se. The Chairman 
concluded by coupling wiMl the ·lout ·the name of the RighI; 
Honourable William Ewart Gladstone, M. P. 

The Chairman (Sir H. B. E. Frere) then called upon tbose present 
to drink the health of HIP' ~le.ty'8 Secretory of 'State for India, 
the Right Honoul'llbl. Sir Statl~,.d Jiorthcote nart, M. P.,~d said 
that when they were assembled to do honour to tho great General 
who had condnoted th~ expedition to a 8ucce.'lSful close they would 
perform their duty very imperfectly, utLey forgot tha Minister npon 
... hom devolved the greatest part of the labour of directing tho 
Op8l'lltiODS in thia country. Ii was no di8paragement to any other 
department to say that the greater part of the labonr, aun almost tho 
... hola re&ponsibilit1 rested upon the sboulders of the Secretary of 
State for India. It wonld hfle bt!en DO small acbievement to havs 
planned such ao enterprise, to have decided on the wben, tbe boW' • 
and the where it .hould commence, to bave furnilihed him with th. 



mell!lS of doing efficiently \Vhat the country r.quir~d him to do; but 
\his was in truth a very small part of the work which detrolved UJlllIl 

the Secretary of State. Whe, the operations were oommenced, the 
difficulty was only begun, and nobody who did not know what thOle 
labours were could coDceive the trouble and responsibility attending 
the every-day labours of the Secretary of State during the whole 
time that the operatione were in progresa. It was not tbat every 
day brought forth lOme Dew suggestion and improvement which had 
to be adopted but that every day aIao brought -forth 8uggeetione 
which had to be resisted, chaugee of plan wbich had to be .tautly 
negatived, and interference -on the part oC tbOle who had neitber 
authority Dor responsibility, and who had to be put dow-Do The 
COUDtry owed a deep debt of gratitude to the Right Honourable Sir 
8taiFord N orthcote (or labours which Lad .... tended over many montha 
and had involved deep ansiety; and the Indian Serdees ought to 
feel gratetuI to hhn for the manner in which he had IODght to bow 
tbe members, personally and collectively, and had constituted him
I<Ilf tLeir discriminatiog yet active defender. 
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[ ,Bomb,,!!, 9tA M .... cA 1864. ] 

A. public meeting of the lnhabitant. 'or 1Iombay "ILI held 
in the Town H.all to vo€e .. Statue- tD the Hon'ble .1 &ga.nlIatlt 
Sa.nka.rsett, Sir .1amsetjiJejeebhoy, who presided on the oCClUJion, 
rea.d the following letter from His Excellency the (l-overnor;-

My Dlla Sm JA:M:BETJI,-I h .. ve exp!&ined to you the r ..... 
IODS connected with my official position which "ould under almost 
any circumstances bave prevented my taking any personal pm in 
the proceedings to do honour to a colleague in the Council, who iI 
rem&ining among us ; and likely I hope to continue long to .u.' 
an active, independent, and therefore useful sh.... in the legi .. 
lative dutieo of Government. '.-

And you are &loa aware of the reasono why I should have pre
ferred any form or testimonial, which would be sufficiently in 
accordance with our European usage in honoring living men, to 
preclmle all division of opinion, among the English friends of 
Mr. Sank .... ett, regarding the most appropricte mod. or teoti
tying their reapect for him. 

But I ohould be very lOrry if there were any room for doubt 
aa to my entire concurrence, with yon and your friends, in their 
opinion of the value of Mr. J ..ganuath Sank ... sett's public services 
to this community, in almost every way in which a gentlem&n of 
!til position can deserve well of his fellow-townsmen, and most 

. especially in his unwavering, judicious and most effective snpport 

• A Am of RI. 26,000 .... IIlt.mri.bed for "'bis pu.rpoao bJ' the public of Bomba7 
ODd the Kofuoi1. The encuOion of the IIIBtuo ..... entrueied 10 Hr. N.bl.. On 
ita uri... h.... It ",ill be ..- in the Victoria aDd Alben M .... IUII. The 
a ••• _blt GeaIlemaD died .D theU., lulJ 1866. 

if 



,or every thing CODllected with the promotion 01 eclacatiou, ana 
eapeei&lly 01 female education, among m. fellow-countrymen. 

I ehould be earry on mere grounde of teats or judgment,.. to 
the comparative fitneaa 01 any particular form 01 testity:ing r.
pect, to stand aloof from those gentlemen who agree with ua in 
.teeiring to expreae, in a formal and emphetic manner, oar lIeD" 
01 Mr. Sankaraett'. valuable public eervicea. 

I will therefore add no reaerTation in begging you to enter my 
ume 88 a nbac:riber to the Sanbnett TeatimoniaL 

Believe me, .to. 

H. B. E. Frere. 

Government Rouae, PazeI, 5th March 18M. 

'D 



·. 
[ Bom'6ay, 22ntl Decemllsr 1864. ] 
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The Annual Meeting of the Bombay Branch of the Society for 
the Propagation of the Gospel was held in the Town Hall under 
the p ... sidency of the Right Rev. John Harding D.D., the Lord
Bishop of Bombay. 

The Rev. C. D. DuPort, the Secretary, read the following lette~ 
from His Excelleney the Governor;-

My Dear M. DuPort,-I regret extremely that I shtil be unable· 
to attend the Meeting of the Dioce.an Branch of the S. P. G. to~ 
morrow, for I should have been glad oIan opportunity of publicly ac
knowledging our obligation .. to the Society, for the ready and dec
tin _poDse it hee Bent te oar· request for aid, ill miniBtering ~ 
the wanta of our oountrymen, who are now scattered about the 
oonntry, in such large and sllchrapidly iIlcreasing DDDIbero, and 00 

few of whom are within the reach of any existi"l!' pastoral charge. 

I feel sure tbat what you have described to me as already und ..... 
• taken or proposed by the ,.SQciety will be productiv& of much good 

not only by ita direct effects, but by the hope it will hold out ohome 
pastoral superviSion being hereafter exte.qde<i to quarters which are 
of neceesity not included in the first operations of the Society. For, P 
trUBt, the Society will not rest till it has pronded the means of regular 
public woramp, and 80me Byltem of reguJar periodical pastoral 
'Visiting, and of iDetruction for children, ae well ae for adult. who 
wim to be inetruetecI, at eve.,., stati.... where our countrymen 
,... p ..... anently Btationed, and where there ia ae yet no regular· 
plOriJion for public woramp, or Christian echooIa. 

Including, ae luch a Icheme must, all the atatioll8 on our Rail
wayo, at which J:lI1'opeana are habitualll reaident, and many Iarg-, 
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'quarters o£ our towns and cantonment •• where pensioners ~d 
others reside beyond the Chaplain'. reach. this will require • gre.t 
extension of the Society'. operation.. But le.o than this will. I am 
sure. not meet the nece .. ities of the case. whether .. rega.rda the 
wanta of our own fellow-countrymen. or the removal of the great 
reproach and obstacle to mioeioDAl'1 _ss among the .nativ8l. 
which is, raised by our present grievous neglect of our fellow-
ChriotianL .' 

I feel aure. that if the Society for the Propagation of the G ..... 
pel will undertake the oversight of the work, and give ito .,alDAble 
aid in procuring Paeton and Teachers. the neceaaary peeuniary 
means will not be wanting. Government will... yon are .... re. 
gladly aid in • matter of moo "rita! importanee to the temporal and 
spiritual welfare of some of ita most """ned, ....... anto, and of a eIaH 
to whom it owes so much .. to ita pension---..nd I feel aure yon 
may count on most effective aid, both in money. and in organiM
tion for raioing and applying it, from the lay members of yuuz COD

gregatiODB throughout the country. who. I heline. .,ery g""""llly 
feel the deepest aympathy for the wanta of their ~fa.,onred 
countrymen, and who only require to be told how they can help. 
aud to be ... ured that there is an organised agency ready to apply 
that which,.for lack of time or opportunity. they may be unable 1:0 
apply themselvea for the relief of the apiritnal destitutioD of their 
fellow-countrymen and fellow Christiana. 

Gov8l'llJDent Howoe. PareI, 2t.i December 1864. 

• 
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To His Excellency Sir H. B. E. FlIEu, K. C. B.", 
, Governor of Bombay. 

HONOU1l.AJlLB Sm,-We the undersigned inhabitant. 0' 
Bombay, being d6lliroUB of eontributing a pmion 'of the wealth 
of this city to the honour of our Queen, and annoUB to erect some 
token of our love and respect for'Her Majesty to mark the pro
greo. which India generally' and Bombay in particular has mad .. 
under her rule, and to show the 'loyalty of her Indian' .ubject. 
throughout Ibe Empire. 

We consider that this our Maire would moot happily be ful. 
filled by the erection of Statues of Her Majesty and the late Prin ... 
Consort in a conspicuous part of Bombay. 

The loyalty of Her Majesty's Indian people is a BJrlIicienb 
gnamntee that ample funds will be available for earrying out. thie 
object on the scale of magnificence it demands, 
,',. .. 

We therefore respectfully beg that your Excellency will pe.- ' 
mit UI to write your name .. 0 Preoident of .. Committee to eonoid .... 
the suitableneas of our proposal and the best means of giving eft'e .. 
to our wishe .. 



To, 

850 

REPLY ~O THE FOREGOING. 

The Hon~ble J agannath Sanbraett. 
Sir Jamsetji lejeebhoy, :Sart. 
The Hon'ble Raotamji lamsetji lejeebhoy, 
The Hon 'ble Walter Richard Cuael •• 

GENTLEKEl{,-I have the honour to acknowledge the reeeipt. 
of an address sign:'" by upwarda of eighty of the principal 
Elll'Opean and N atiVII Gentlemen, inhabitants of Bombay, expreo
ling your desire to contribute a portion of the wealth of this city 
for the erection of Statues of Her Majesty and of His Royal High
ness the late Prinee Consort, ... a mark of your love, Jifspeet, and 
loyalty to H~ Majesty, and requesting me to aceept the office oC' 
President of a Committee to conoider the II1Iitableness of your pro-
pooaI and the best means of giving etreet to your wiIIhes. ' 

When I had the honour of receiving the address in th. 
Council Room at the Town Hall, I expressed my conYiction ~ 
lIB regarded the first point there eonld be no question. 

The propriety of devoting a portion of the ;orealth wLier. lIDw., 
into Bombay to expr811 the loyalty of the inhabitants to Her ){oft 
Gftciouo Majesty. under whose rule this city ~ prospered ... 
marvellously. hardly admits of a doubt, and the character of the 
gentlemen whose JlIIII1llII I find appended to the address is " IIUfIici.. 
eat guarautee that the objeet will be attempted with a spirit and 
on a oeaIe every way worthy of an undertaking with whieh it is pro
p<JtM.d to associate the names of Her){oft Gracious Majesty and 
the lamented Prinee Cmuort. 

With regard to the second point, the best means of giYing etreet 
to your wiIIhes, I pointed out to you that it must mainIy depend on 
the om of money auboeribed---iUJd that, ... the amount of obaerip
tion would in itaeII probably depend on the precise chaneter and 
style of the memorial, it.... desirable, before p-'ing fnrtber. 
to deJine more exactly what that character and style Ihould be. 
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So large a. 8UID was there mentioned all the estimate of the 
fOloible amount of the contribution.. that I ventured further to 
Buggeat that Statues, on however ·ma.gnificent a Icale, could h.."dly 
fuI1il your object, and that Ria Higbne •• the Gaikw..",. and our 
lamellf;ed fellow towns-man the late Mr .. navid Saa.oon,t had 
already engaged to erect at their own cost, and without any limit of 
expense, Statue. of Her Majesty in her Coronation robe., and a 
-companion Statue of the Prince Consort, in the Victoria G.."dens. 

Their propoaals . on the subject were submitted through the 
Seeretary of State for India to Her Majesty, and have been 
gracionsly approved, and I believe that a very -eminent artist is now 
engaged in executing the Statues. 

Bea.ring these fact. in mind, it occurred to me that the gentle
·men who oigned the addres. may be glad to conoider a suggestion' 

. which seems likely to meet the object they have in view. . . 
• m. Uiglmeas Khand.rao Gaikwar s .... Khaskheyl Bhamsher Bahadoor, 

G. C. S. I., visited Bombay in D.cember 1£63. On the 6th Januarr186f, • Grand 
D1lI'bar "II beJd at Govemment Bouse, Parel, fl'>T Ris Highne8l' reception.. During 
BiI BIglmell' at&y here, many ixultitutiona :reeeived donatiODI. Ria Highn_ 
nbloribed BL 6,000 to the Victoria Gardelll, IWd ordered a Statue of Her Maj." 
th. Queen to he placed there in front of the 14 ......... 

In Bil1Iighn_' oommtmiration to Cia Excellency SiT R. B. B. Prere, K. O. B., 
u t.hia nbject, Hi,.Big1mea expressed hill wiab that h Her J4a,jut.1 be repreeenMd 
.. ted on .. throne, with all th. iueigaia of roya.lty, UDder • canopy, and that OD 
each of the four aid. of the pededal there should be an iDlICript.lou, in .. maD)' 

~ to the followiDg elrtct :-

'VICTORIA R. 

Dedieeted by 

IDS mGlINBSII MABAlLU& KHANDBR.&O G.&IKWAlI, 
lieu Khoo·Khoyl Bbamzhor Bahadoor, 

KniaM G .... d Command ... of the Meet Bulled Old ... 
of tho Star of India, 

1861. 
The _tion of We Statu. io ontrnoted to Ilr. Noble, the Iamono ....uptor. 

Ita toW coot Including oil clwpo will blohont ,,,. LaGI of rupeel. 

t The Statue of 'he l'rlnoo eo ... n will he .. mogni6_1 ... d ototolJ u· thM .. 
Her lIoj .. tllho Q...... Thio io aloo onlrnated to Ilr. Noble. 



You 111'8 aware tha& GoY8I'IIlIIeIlt 9 now rebuildiJ1g the E~ 
pean General HoopitaI,· IIIId you will _ 60m the peper8 lately 
pnblished by the GoY_ent or India, that we plOjIOii6 to _, 
Mide for thY pnrpooe,. 8UDl of upward. or 10 bao of RupeM, part. -, 
ly from the aale of the lite of the e1d HoopitaI, and partly ~ tb. 
geaeral Fund realized by the u.Je of, land in and n .... the Fan. 

Bnt we 111'8 IIII81I!'ed tha& even thY II1IlII, large .. it io, will DOt 
nJlice for all the wanta of the Prineipal EDiOp8&n Hoopital of 
Bombay, and it eeema to me tha& the object or tl.e gentlemen wbo 
ligned the addreao eou1d not be better fulfilled thUI by d_oIiing 
the IOJD tbey 111'8 willing to opend in extending, completing, and 
endowing that Hoopital in a style wurthy to be auoeiatecl with the 
honoured names of Her Majesty and the late Prince Coneon. 

The patien .. in the Hoopital are ~, European IIIilon 
and soldiers, wbo 111'8 not with their regimenta or Depoe.; military 
penoionen, EuiOpeIIII meebNli ..... and others, employed in the nil
_y, .te.; and other Buropeom or all prof.....wn.. aye th-. who 
belong to any partiealar regiment in the -1, and there ... .uo 
the famili"" or all theee' claaaea. 

The pati ... t. _ or all nab, and there are 1I11III1 &IIII>IIP 
them who would not uk for edmi ....... into. publie Hoopital .u.I 
not the friend}""" and houseJ""" ccmdition of 10 many Ear~ ill 
thY country render thY Hoopital the only means or obtaining good 
medical adrice and attendance. 

, Hence it wil1 be __ fbi; the * ", far whooe bene&t tbe 
Hoopital 9 cIeoigned, comptiae th.- to .. hoe esertioIIII the pre88Dt 

wealth and proopetiLl or Bombay are opeeiaIIy due, ... d who haye 
thua. pecu1iar claim on the gmtitnde and good ol&cee or aIJ, Natiyea 
.. well .. Europeana. intereBted ill Bombay or ita piOilpeiit07. 

BoI; the Hoopital ill more pari;ieuJar11 for the benefit or the 
poorer and more friend)""" col. , ill .. h_ weJfare Her lIlAj...ty 
and the late Prince ConeorL ever muif'eoted. deep and...,. aetiYe 
iuieaeat.. • 

... ,..._,." .... _. __ ........ " r-
... _ ... , _1boP*oI_wiII __ lOte 11_" IL. ..... ... ,. __ ... .,60 .• _; ... .-.1 ............... -, ___ 



lean imagine therefore no memorial which could so well fulJll 
an object of gr ... t practical ntility, at the same time that'it would 
be in entire accordance with the spirit of active benevolence which 
actna.ted the late Prince Consort, and with the feelings of her 
Majesty, as a thoroughly well constructed and well managed 
Hospital for Europeans, in which the sailors of Her commercial 
Marine, the pensioned soldien of Her army, and the mechanic. 
who carry the o.rts and industry of Her British Dominions to the 
extremities of Her vast Empire, would be properly eared for in 
their hours of sickn88S in this foreign climate. 

The architectural design for the Hospital might be so embellished 
as to fulfil the specific object y'>dicated in your addres. and thus 
render the building worthy alike of its object and ofthe magniftcent 

, site which it will occupy! It might then be designated "The Royal 
Victoria and Albert Hospital." It. eJ,ltrance Hall might contain 
Btames of Hor Majesty and Prince Albert, differing in treatment 
trom those in the Victoria GardeJ,ls, and adorned with ba. relief. 
and other aecessories, commemorating those traits of compassioJ,lat& 
sympathy for tbe sufferiJ,lgs of Her subjec~ which have so greatly 
endeared Her Majesty'. name to &a!l thS".,ari.ed race. over which 
she rules. 

Arly fund. which mlgbt remain, after enlarging and embellish
ing the Building, might be devoted to endowing the Hospital, 
and providing f05. sucb me~ic • .l and otber attendants of tbe ~os
pital as are not wcluded w' the ordinary Government establish
,ment of such institutions. 

ShoUld theae suggestions meet with the concurrence of the 
. gentlemen ,.ho signed the addres., and .hould the amount of 
subscriptions be sufficient to justify the change of name and the 
necessary addition. to and s.lterations in the preaent p,hms of the 
Hospital, I would propose that Government .hould nominate .. 
Commission comprising, in addition to the Government nominees. 
Architects, Medical men, &c., .. number of non-official gentlemen, 
;,elected by the memorialiats, who should be charged to confer 
with the Government members regarding the character and extent 

45 



of the additionl to be made to the propoaed Building, and 1110 re
garding the permanen~ management of the Hoopitai when com
pleted, 10 81 to render it, in every reopect, equal to the belt e.tah
Ii.hmenta of the kind in the great citie. of Europe and America. 

The report of such a Commi.aion would pnt the .nbjeet in .• 
form .utlicientIy defined to admit of its being mbmitted throngh 
the Secretary of State for He~ Maje.ty'. approval. 

I have the honour to be, &C. 

H. B. E. FRERE. 

P. S.---Bhould the Snbecn'bert to the .ddre •• fiually decide OD 

a group of Statuary, I need hardly add that I will gladly co-oper
ate in any lIIAIlIler that mAy teem deairable with a view to render 
the work worthy of ita objeet. 

H. B. E. 1' • 

• 



iht ~#mbalJ ~gd-~~ditultutnl .feddy. 
[Bombag, 17t" JulV1865.] 

-000--

A. meeting of the above Society W88 held in the Town Hall to 
devise means for meeting ita accumulated debt of R.. 16,217, and 
the prospective monthly deficit of lis. 400.- The President read the 
following letter from His Excellency the Governor;~ 

To 
Tna HONOURABLa JAGAlflU.TH 8.:nl'IURSETT, 

President of the Agri-Horticultuml Society of Western India. 

Mr DEAR SliI,- I have read, with real pain, Dr. llirdwood's. 
letters to Government and to the Mnnicip.l Comm~ioner, OD 
the sabject of the present state and prospects of the Victoria Gardens. 
I am sure yon, as ODe of the oldest Members and P.·esident of the 
Agri-Horticultural Society, will agree with me that it is a great 
reproach to everyone of us who ja, officially or otLel'wise, con
nected with llombay, that the Secretary, to whom the Society, and 
ite gardens owe so much, should be obliged to make suob an appeal; 
and that it is a very g'"eat publio misfortune, that such an appeal, 
when made, should be ineft'ectuul. 

I trust that, as regards both the Government and the M'tInicipali
ty, this inability to help the gardens is only temporary. Viewed 
merely as an open, healthy place of publio resort and recreation, the 
gardens have a strong claim on Municipal support, and the state of 
the Municipal Funds will not long, I hope, remain such 88 to make 
it aim ply impossible, 88 it is j118t now, to recognize such claims. 

The gardens have slso, I think, established, on .till higLer 
grounds, a claim to recognition by Goyernment 88 an impOI·tant ado. 
junct to the Museum. It is too late, this year, to bring the questiou 

• Tbie deW. ... paid b:r public .ut.cription8 and from amoUD' raiaed fna. other 
aoutOOB. The Munioipality of Bombr.,. hmI oontributod &lie ':10m of Du.peeI Pifteea 
Thoualld ,hiB ,_ '0_ &he ...... 1 bpeDaes of 'be Vicloria QmIe ... 
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of any increllll8 rtf the Government allowance before the Government 
of India, ~nt I hope, when the time comee for preparing the next 
eetimatee, we may be able to entertain the application. 

But nothing which can be expected from either Government or 
the Municipality, will obviate the nec .. sity for increaeed subscrip. 
tions from the public; and the immediate qnestion whicb pr .. ses is, 
how are the gardens to be supported for the next six or twelve months! 

I 8m told that yon have succe88fully-for the time at lea._re
.isted a proposal for closing the gardens partially if not entirely, and 
I now write, as one who has always taken 8 warm intereat in the 
Society, to yon, as ite President,. and..one of its earliest, most consist
ent, and liberal snppdrten, to express my satisfaction that such an 
act of barbarism has been for the time averted, and to say how con
fident I feel that when the stata of the case is itDy known to the 
leading men in Bombey, they wiD unite with yon to prevent thet 
which would re1Iect!asting discredit on all belonging to Dombey. 

I am unable to communicate personally with Mr. Cowasji 
Jehanghi"':, Mr. Mangaldas Nathuhhoy, and our exeeDent collesgue, 
Mr. Rastamji Jamsetji and others, witt> ~ve hitherto dona 80 much 
for tbe Society, and ite gardens, and I must, therefore, trust to yon 
to explain to them the view. I have now very. briefiy and imperfectly 
expressed to you. I fee! sure they will not allow yon to stend alone 
in this goed work. . 

.. Believe me, .t.:. 
H. B. E. FRERE. 

Government House, Poona, 15th J u1y 1865 • ...... 
P. S.-Should any subscripti_ be opened on Monday, I .halI be 

obliged if you wiD put my name down WI' Bs. 600. 

o 



[ BomlJay, IOtA JMluary 1866.] 

The Honourable C1andiuB Jam"" Erskine, who presided at 
the AnnUAl Distribution of Diplomas and Pri."" to the successful 
students of the above College, read the following letter from 
RiB Excellency the Governor;-

.. I shall be-ve.y'",ncb,.,;,obliged to Y911 uyon will express to 
Dr. Haines- and to the ProfeBBo" of the Grant Medical College 
my regret at not b.mg able to attend their annUAl meeting. Ther!! 
were one or two subject. regarding which I ,hould have beell 
particularly glad of an opportunity of making open remarks. 

Dr. Robert. HaiDet, Principal of the Gra.nt Medical CoUege. died OD the 26th 
April 1866. In him the University of Bomba,. 100 one of itl brighten ol'D&lllenta. 
Dr. W. G. nunt.er ill hlo ADD"'" a,pon 01 the COO'S" ler 1867, eUud .. to his 
death in the followiog words j- .. ~_ . . 

.. In the IJte.ff of the c.~ll~· great; qhangee have to be recorded. Befo~ however, 
proceedinl to notiee them's deta.U, 1 would in • few worda brleflJ refer to the 
great 1081 which this lutitutioD hu lUIt.aioed through the &ad Ilrlld untimely death 
of ita late Principal, Dr. Rainei'. Hia rare abiliti~ hit varied. and utenaive 
"knowledge and 1ID888uming manners, caused him to be held In high respect and 
eateem b:r all oJ.a.ee of the oommunitf, In Chem.istl')', to which he had devCtlOO. 
many yean of UDtiriDs energy. he stood, I belieTe, without. rival. in this OGUuU,i 
and had '"his life been !IpAI'6d he wouW in aU probability bve taken rank &motlg 

aome 4Jf the foremO&t men in Europe. Hia connootion with tbiB College extended 
...... period 01 nearly 17 y...... and'... chain "hiob he held with nob dis
tlnguilbed ability it hal been found no 8U1 matUlr to BntditabJy fill. .Alwaya of • 
delieate pbyaical organill\\.ioDI hie health.t length lUecumbed to hiI devotion to 
hard .tud,y aDd .. too prvlonged realdfDla8 in .. tryiDg elimate. 

It gives me much pleamre to state that in ackooyledgmeut of his l.bo •• 
amongst DB. projeo*, having a double object in view, baa hoeD. Bet 00 foot.--Gn8t 

the pla.ein, of a marble Bun in lhe College, Lbo other of proyiding for \he lcienti6a 
~ lit.eraIT education of tria eldedt 11011." 

It The marble Busl of Dr. Hain., ha& been received from Bngland) and 1l0W 

... ortbii, ~'Pi- .. niobe i» the YeBlible of Ute Collcse. N 
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I wished to ten them what gratifyiDg evidence I fouDd duriDg 
my I&te tour iD the Southern Maratha Country, 81 aD many previ
.. us occa.aions, of the extent to which the result. oC their Doble ID
stitutioD are risible, even in very remote parte of the coontry. 

I found in almost every market town where I had aD oppor
tunity of inquiring, more or 18118 proof that the people generally are 
becoming aware of the great value to them of medical ocience 81 

taught at the Grant Medical College. I fonnd that a Dispensary 
under the charge of a medical practitioner from the College "81 

everywhere ODe of the first ,t.bings the people desired wben they 
established municipal institutioD" and that tne opening of BDch a 
dispensary W88 ODe of the moat frequent forms in which the libera
lity of native Chiefs and meD 01 property seem. inclined to ohew 
itself. 

• • . t 

It Mr. Ellia io able to attelil the meetiDg, he will, I am onre, 
be able to give you iustanceo of tbio both frOm ... hat we h&Ye lately 
II88D in the Southem Malatha Country and from his former ex
perieDce in other parte of ~he country. 

It wae with great regret 'that I heard At ...... erai important 
towns that the people had sub8crihed mODey and taken every 
other step required of them towara. th& establiohment of a di.pen
a.ry; but that owing to the paucity of qualified Gl'aduatee of the 
Grant Medical College, Government had ~een unable to do their 
part by appointing a Sub-Assistant Surgeon to the charge of it, and 
that consequeDtly th~ di.spenaary had Dot yet been opened. 

I Deed Dot tell you that it io DO fault of our Gavemment that 
Reh obstacles ohoold ocenr. We an bow that the prospect. of 
rapid adv&JlCemem for .. ell educated young men are, in lIombay, 
eo good in other walko of life, that the medical pn>teMion for the 
time--and I hope only for a time--faila to attract a auflicient nom
ber 01 otudenta to supply the demand for qualified Graduatee. 
Something may be done to increaae the present numbers if anent 
be given to the plan ... e have oobmitted for impn>ring the pooition 
of the SIlb-A.oaiatant Surgeo .... but not aa much aa io required to 

aupply the ...... t. af the Mofu..u, onleao we ean attract to tbe 
College student. w'!ooe homes are'" thl' MoCnuil, and ",ho look to 
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returning thither to practice after completing their medical 
education. . 

_". .,,__ I. 

Hitherto we hllYe been. VfJ'Ej mnch d~pend.nt on 1Iombay and 
Poona for our mediealstu~nts; but it i. not tp be exp~cted that 
young men .... ho.e homes ~da are at. the metropolitaIl 
cities will voluntarily bury plulniselves itrthtl comparative exile of 
small town. in the 3iZifu".il. Heri!;"fls in Europe, the country . .. - ~..... "',. ~ --, .-

. familie' must for the F f '" '.art .upply the .tud"'ts,who a. Gradu-
ates will be the CO:lIWil"y~;~. Young'men mu.t come· to 
Bomblr/ "r~~ge towns, where alone'in the great ho.pitals 
they .,an thoroughly st~ th";.~soi01r. Bome will probably 
remain and!!:L to pu.h their way in the c~,:"petition of metropoli~ 
tan practice;-biit"'mahJ 1nore will be glad tQ return to their own 
homes and be' conteI!Un.tj"'Beighbourhoo:rvftheir own familie ... 
with a more moderat'!.ehare of p;.;res.ional succe •• than wQuld 
have sati~~.;r llWn(away from tbeir~n "province., 

It is ~ ~e.tion~ich .!.. tru.t .~ e""age the early attentioa 
of the PrincIpal o~1ie ColI~e OJf(ft~lrootor of Public Instru ... 
tion, how we can f~thi. proce ••. _ The great obotacle i .. o( 
course the eS}lense of living in ·B"ombay, while going through ·ihe 
college course, .. ...!!:!:'d I have no doubt that some plan maY'··be 
devised wE'h would en",bl ... ~u.vinc~palitie. as well. as 
private "phih",,!hro~t. to aid 'fhe' pPOvinCial'8tudents in going 
tbPOugh.thA 'WC(>R"" '1" co ..... fll!eii£a1.tlldY in Bombay. 

Mean hmp ". bave .. moot v.J.u~bIeaurlliari re.ource ·ia the-:· 
Vernacular CI..... 1>1 .. ~y of the l"OJ:Q.aJvllllced pupil. would no' 
doubt be found fully q""H J W.ih.e p;;e "I;" ... .Dispensaryin •.. 
country town. !!!docd, I .aw an " ... :lent Dispensary recently· 
establiBhed at Kar.a.r, ""peiitltended T:>y ::.f;:: .Ramchandra I>~i,.<::: 

.. one oftheearlieat .tud .... l.> T.believo, oOhe \'ern ... ular Clas.; and 
. I saw reason to believe it ".",~g . ~ g:t""t amount of good. I 
• would by no mean. adVOC~t6 our being COUlent with, anythirlg but 

"' •. thoroughly eduCated men. out looltwg to the dillicnlty of getting 
... lupply of such men adequate to ~ur l'''Pldly increa.ing wants, ... e " 

'00_ JIlay gladly avail ourselve. of the \loof..1. substitute afforuud bi ilie 
Vernacular Clas ... : " 



[ Bombf11/, 30th NODsmbor 1866. ] 

--tJoo-

'!'he Honourable A. 1. Hunter, who presided on the """';00, said ;

Gentlemen,-Our next toast is one which I am ,.".., only requir .. mention 
" to be received with enth1l8issm : i~;......«'The ~'" .ef Bonabay!' 

I feel that it is quite unn ..... ery to oay anytbiDg iD IDpport ~m. tout, 
as the great services which Sir Barile Frere bas rendered to tbio coontry 
during m. long residence iD India are 80 well known to all of you tha~ no 
remarks of mine are n ..... ery to recalJ them to your recolJect:ioq. I wiD only 
allude to the weD timed and efficient ajd which iD 1857, while Commissioner 
iD SiDd, he alTorded iD queDiD!\" the mutiny and preventing it from extendiDg 
to tbio Presidency,-aid which was recognised iD • fitting" manner by Her 
Mojesty'. Governm_ to the emiDent ...-vice which he ~ iD the 
disch4rge or m. duties in the Council or the Governor GenenJ; and to the 
progress which our own Preaidency bas made duriDg the past five y .... 
under m. fosteriDg" care. I need not do more tbau refer to the encouragem_ to education which His Exce1Ienct- Government bas "alJ timao ef
forded; to the improvement iD an:hi-. tl>'!!Je promotion or public 
works; and to the Curtherance or every popular 1IIIdertd:ting ealcnlaW to 
advance the iDtereste or tbio COUJJtry, both .. ftgards Europeauo and 
Natives,_ 8 geueral indication .of the peIicf h •• bas punued and the 
lasting name he bas made iD the IIDDlIIo of this COIIIl#l, He is now about 
to \eave ua em: an im~ pooitioo iD Eug-I&Dd, where his experieDce and 
ability wiD oontinue to be ....ruI iD • high ~ .. tIrla coontry; and il is 
~ of congratulation ~ iD losing him from her midst, India io not 
a1Iogether Ioaing the hene/h or his nperience on4 judgmeat.' 

I am very sorry ~ he bas been UD&b1e I\> JOe preoent wilb ua this 
eveniDg, and more sorry on '"""!'~ of tho ....... The Jeuer which I hold 
iD my hand, and which I wiD _ read to y-, wiD fully explaiD the eause 
of m. absence:from ... ;- • 

Parell, 30th ]Ii" OTemOOr 1866. 

My DJWO II&. Rurrn,-I have t-n Tery unwilling to giye 
up the hope that I might be well enough to be pre8eDt at the ToWll 
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Hall this evening.. But I regret to say I am .till unable to put my 
foot to the ground in walkinll'l"'r to move without crutche •. I mu.t 
therefore beg you to make my apology to our ho.ts, and to say 
how sincerely I regret. ~hlij; ID.J'-Jlltal j.Dability to stand. or to sit at 
table. will prevent my bemg present at St. Andrew's dinner this 
evening. - . 

I heartily 1rust the l'1l.....:..iJl1l\ttil!W.lul=ured in.titution ~ay 
be .. great .ucc ..... and only wiSh I could be present to meet once 
more 80 many lUom I h'lgtr; reoped and value. to be reminded of 
the Scot~hmen to whol!!. Born b~es s.o mucl>. ~ot ouly as soldiers 
and state.men, greatmerchantsJ!nd 1ItViner,-Lnt ill manynumerons 
walk. of Iif ........... rfiBllml and mechani~W.our factories and steam 

.. --""! " 
flotill ....... well as our M..,],-intoshes and Malcolms, our Outrams 

. and 0111'''1l:!phW-;tonas.- -' -,. '- . More espec~-'i Bhmtta have recall.!>d with pleasure the me-· 
mory of many 1'~11 frie., BOme of them of early days, and 
others who .till are b~ with us the burdens and the pleasures 
of bnsy li! .. ;·~) regtra:for 'Yho!2., .... ould,-ti, me; ~;.llow the na!"e 
of Sootland, even if.sh~ ~p1'Ow-.d one of that long roll 
of great men w1msCl!me iUlQw a nati~naJ property of our United' 

Empire. ..._ . _~ .. ~-:. __ teli~v:me,&c . 
. -

-'0-. . ...., .- - ~-B. E. FRERE. 

-... .:.~ ..... -.-~ - --. 
~"" ,,~ ..... 

- --Gentlemen (.ai.nhe Cbail'lltlloll,) I ask 1"" to join with me in· 

drinking to tho Gov~ of BomlJ.ay • ..... 



[ Bombay, 15th Febrfll»'!/18G9. ] 

--000-.--

• 

A t a large and inlluential meeting of European! and Native. 
which was held in the Town Hall far the pnrpOl!e of presenting an 
address and testimonial' to the Rev. Dr. John Wil80n, the Right 
Honourable Sir Seymour Fitz Gerald, G. C. S. J., Governor oC Bom
hay, who presided on the occasion, read the following letter from 
Sir Henry Bartle Edward Frere, G. C. S. J., K. C. B. 

DRAR SIR-I have had the pl .... ure to receive from you papera 
regarding a testimonial to Dr. Wilson as a token of the esteem and 
regard of his fellow-citizens, and .fhis friends in India and eloewLere. 

I bave sent a small 8uhgcription to M ... sr .. Emitb, Fleming and 
Co., but I should be sorry if my regard for Dr. WiJ.on and my bigh 
estimation of the great service he has done in 80 many waye Cor 
India, were measured by any snbscript:on; as yon weU knoW' tbey 
far exceed anything that can be estimated by any material value. 

r have kno.." Dr. Wil80n almost from the day when r landed in 
India, and there is no man now liring fOI whom I can more trnly.,.y 
that my regard for him has grown with every year tbat has passed, 
as time brought fresh proof of the great value oC the spirit in which 
they were rendered. 

• A 01UII of aboul 110_ &IUrly .-ad .... _bod f", ..,. .be _ 
fri.,.doo ODd odmirmo of Dr. W~ both u. Ind;a, ... d lIug1aad, the iIo_ 
whereof, to .... the wont. of the AddrIa which .... pnoeDieII to h;" IIhaJI be 
.....- by Dr. Wilooa dariag IWo life..ti.,. u. aid., hio lilerUJ ,.....a... ..... _ 
iloball be ultimately bcqua!l.al ..,. him !Dr the hrth ....... of pIUIoqialaiad_ 
ill conaeetloa with the C'lliYenilJ of Boatla, ill nell ...... _ .... , appoiJd; 

de&iriJIg d1ereby to ~ Iheir OW'JI aeae 01 bia woriJl, aDd to...,., 10 far. it; 
iI ia &beir pcnr.., Illal tJoe -'"7 of bio Jaboaa ............ _ aft die. 
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. To you in Bombay, though you have not known him so long as 
. I have, it would be quite superfluous to •• y anything \'egarding' the 

extraordinary variety and value of the _vices which Dr. Wilson 
has rendered to India. His1lireet serVices .to the cause ofTeligion, 
education, and Jiterature, .. all moi'e or le~s well known to every one 
of those who will be pr<!l!ent at your meeting in Febl'11Ury, but I 

"- _.t. . . 
know of few men who !t.~e dooe so_eh i<ld.irect good service to the 
cause of civilisation and good government in Western India as n'r ... 
WilBon. TIi. whole lif. has heen one striking examrle ofwbat Q oelf
denying Cbristian ought to be, allli he hft" done 1D00'e than any man 
I know, to show the educ.ted and thinking portion of the native 
community, that tL;higll!!~toful'm of Christianity is perfectly compati
ble with love for tpeir COwU,tYIIP'll 'their people ftnu withpatl'iotio' 
devotion to that g;'.at empire. to WGi<:h the destinies of India have ..... -...... 
been entrusted. I wnestly bop~ for the sake of Bombay that tLe 
meeting in F.bJ,,8ry will-be like sOllle other meetings I have ·known 
in your island, an e!,,~~..f.IW,i&.and SOllJ~'i1ing of which Plen of 
every r009, clas., and creed, who wish well to Indi .. , may f.el p.roud: 

Believl' me, &c • .- . ~: ........... 
H, B. E. FRERE . . . ~ .. 

. .... 

IoJia Office, London, 30th. Dec~Jl1ber :(886 • . ~ :...,..; ..... -



[ Ktwac"i, 1St" October 1859. ] 
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The fol1qwing Addr_ WM preaented to the Honourable 
Sir H. B. E. Frere, K. C. B, Commi .. iooer in Sind, by the,Native 
Community of Karachi, on hi. appointment ... Member of the 
Supreme Council of India. 

To TIm HONOVlUJILB 81B HBDT BllTLlI EDW~ FBmuI, X. C. B." 
CoIO[188101l0. Ilf 88m. 

IT is with mingled feelingo aC deep gratitude and IOI'l'OW &hat ... e, the 
Native Community of Kanu:bi, .... pectfu11y beg to approot:h yao, to at
tempt an expression aC our .... timeDfB towards you on your approachiDg de
parture from a Province, which has been .. long 1IUdeT your rule, ODd 
parting with a people lor whooe social and mora1 amelioration you have 
laboured for the laot nine Y"""', with an ability and __ ... hich have 
been 81JJ1IOS6I'd by few IDdian Slaresmen, . 

To attempt an euumeTation aC the innumerable boons, 1IIIkn ..... before, 
and conferred, through yam: indemtigable exertions, on the inhabilanto 
of Sind, would be to attempt-. limpl. impo""ibility. But.... ."111.0& 
nsist the temptation aC touohlng on the fo11owing," among the Jll8lJy b1ea-
1Iin".,. we have enjoyed nndeT your long and illUBttioua rule. 

With oomp1ete ."..,... you have upheld the eauae aC U Justice," and 
... p....," the first aeeds aC which were IOW'n by the ...-·hand that by 
" few y..... had preceded yon-w. mean the late and greal Sir CharIeo 
NapieT! K. C. B. . 

Administrative reI'orms, III n.. =1 in anY Provime -ay """'1""
ed, and particularly ., in Sind, involving .. they did., JSWJY oomp_ 
ed claso and indimWll intere.ta, have been lIIIAXI!IOfully effeeted with • 
completen ... and tact aImoot with_ an instance aC. detriment to the .... eoted 
in_ " aC the e1asoea eoneemed-in lad, with an a'- aC 'uupopo1a
rity unJlllll1le1ed in the _'1 aC any aC the newly """'JUeTed Pnmoeea aC 
India. 

On the fi...I relormll w" brought to bear your!ODg departmental espm. 
_ thereby 1uge1y adding to the ............ aC the eountry and that "'. 1"0-

dueed rate aC the !aDd lax to lID _ 1IIIknown before. 
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Works of public utility received your first attention, and, among thetri, 
this Province now can boast its Travellers' BangaIows, Dhormll8hlllas, 
School-houses, lWuJs 1eoding almost to every hamlet, Tanks, Wells, great 
Conals, like the Narra sud the "FulIialee Cuts, River Steamers, Harbour 
Improvements, Electric Telegrsphe, and Inst, though not least, the Railway. 

Talbg of the Railway, we Cannot but express our great regre_ re
gret in which we feel sure our friends of that Department, especially the 
energetic aud pUblic-spirited Agent· ""d the Chief Engineer, will join with 
us,-that. we are likely to be deprived of the pJeasU're of your presence at 
the conClummation of a work of which you are not only the originator, but 
the mOvW(J spring, ."Ii which is being rigorously prosecuted, sud brought 

. 80 nearly, and in 80 abort ':' time, to completion. 

Under your bl;"ed rul;;,~erce of this Province has received Buch 
B powerful impetus, and it has 80 rapidly multiplied itself from year to
y""', that we fear Bombay itoelf has begun to feel jealous and uneasy at 
the rapid strid"'; which the commerce of Karachi with almo.t every·· nation 
of the world haa made under-your-memorable administration. Thia feeling 
of jealousy and uneasWfR8 is certainly unreasonable, 8S even when the one 
attains the importance and proPperity of the other, as we are SUre' it will at 
no distant tim.,· both will have occupied entirely dilferent fields, sud thus· 
rather assist each other'e advancement. 

it is to your own exertiona, assisted by able Officers under you, that this 
ProvinCE; is indebted for ik1 Municipal Institutions. While larget' ToWDs in. 
the older Provinces' are still wit-hou~ t}le benE'ilt oC a Municipal Government, 
Sind can boast Dot only of havin~ -Municipalities established in Towns, 
lorge and small, but having them inthe Dl06t prosperous ."condition. This 
fact itaelf sl*" how odmirahle and cunSUIDlLto.te are your administrative 
abilitie8, and how anxious you are 12) promote every kwd oj" local improve
ment. 

Education has found in you ita warmest ad'\"ocnte and active supporter. 
'The wholesale and unjust denuncitltions hurled against it from certain 
qUBrterB .. one of the principal Ihough indirect enuses of the late lament
able revolt in nindustan, have aided to alter your views respecting it, and 
you have BlWBYS held that there cannot he • puwr enemy than Ignorance 
to the State, sa well aD to the eu1ightenmpnt of the people of any oountry. 
And despite of every discOuragement, eonsequ,'u' on the bloody evenla of 

-1801--68, one could easily trace a murked and eteudy, nay, rather a more 
fIlpid, progress of Native Education in Bind under your fostering care,. 
aa ill appaient from the doubled, and in aome inBtaucea trebled, number of 
English .. well aa VernaCular Schools, on nearly a self .. upporting system, 
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advoeated in the memorable D .. patch aI' }8;";4. by our present worthy 
Secretory of Slate for India, but fully anticipated and m......n.Jly intro
duced in Sind by youn!elf, with the able and energetic 0Il0i.0ta00e aI' our 
frienda Mr. B. H. Ellio and Major F. 1. Goldsmid. Your au ..... in this 
Immch of administration has been so unparalleled that it has led to in

,vidioua comparisons in the public journals, to the cli.paragement til more 
than ODe quarter of the IndiaD empire. Among other public journa1e, in 
one of iw recent issUes the" .New Panjaobee" conclude8 it. remarb on 'the 
8ubject with this Battering oboerv.tion-" With Sir Bartle Frere in r.a
hore, our School in Anarkelly would have made better progr... than it 
has done." 

lThiIe rebellioD was stalling in other porta 01 India, you DOt ouJy pre
eerved a profound traoquillity throughout this Proviuce, but were able to 
&end succour to those places where it ..... moot needed. Your important 
aervicea at that crisis have been already """.rded by our .ngust ODd ill ..... 
trious Sovereign, by eonfurring 011 yOll the Dignity al'the moot hooorable 
Order of the Bath. With what heartfelt aod sineere Joy thia elevation of 
yours .... viewed by all clasoea of the :Satin Community aI' Rind am be 
gnoesed from the many public rejoit:ingw beld in every part al'the Province 
to celebrate that a""piciooo event. 

ID sbort, your GoveJ1llllODt has been 80 just Ind eonciJiotory that it 
bas led us to look DJIOIl you .. our Patriarch, and in· the enjoyment of the 
"appineas of your rule we ~ IOrgot, that a day m_ eome .. h ... abili· 
ti .. and """""'" like youra will lQlove you from among DB to A pooitioa of 
higher importan<e. It is, therefore, no woader thai, though ..,,;aKing '" 
your promotiou, .... eIwuld feel the more 1ICDr.1y the .Iwc:k of .. BUdden a 
parting with you. Perhopo you canoot at ~t Cuny kno .. the exteal to 
wlUclt your good qaalia.., your kao ... led"..., of the ...".et of gaining the 
h ...... of the :sativ .. aI' India, and 01 governing them by the ooIe power 01 
J usti<e and. Love, have eOOeared you to the people 01 this Prov~ and 
made you popular, a1ike amoog all claaoeo of the ooantry, ::fatiT .. aa .... 11 
.. Earopeuo, Countrymen ..... en u Foreigaero. Bat had your route laiD 
throogh the Provir.ce, iDotead of by _ .... are oare you would have liJmuI 
ewry step of your way crowded by. _jog popuIa<e. From the aristo
c:racy of the IaDd doira to the h1Dllhleot fi.shermoD, every oouJ would haY. 
deserted their pIeuare and their daily labor, and 80cked IUODd you to gin 

veatto the uatpowmg,. of their heut& Yoo would haY. """ with """" 

••• U ...... I'" Jal7 18104. YUk .. 18f.212"'''' ___ '" sloe - .... 
-.. '" Ed .... &;. ..... ~ 18i4·U, ............ = m .... ~1<10 II fwJI, 

si-
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but weeping and sorroWing face. on the sudden paTting with their de
servedly beloved and revered ruler. But you are IBvm such nn atfecLing scene, 
We, however, feel sure that you will yet hear of .their grief on learning 
that their benefo.ctor, whose ever-smiling face annually' brightened every 
villngers ho~e8reod with a Visit, ~ Karnchi up to Kusmore,' and the Thur 
to the h>mote,t comer of the liil! regions, h.. suddenly left them, with 
but a slender hope of ever seeing him again • . ,-

. But we fear we are htiiifyour pa tienee by tha lcnp-th of this Address, 
and would therefore say, in oonclttsion, thnt if IIer· ~lajesty'8 Govemment 
want to select from among the Indian Statesmen one who possesses the key 
of the secret! of touching and winning the heurUJ ot' me.ll of different creeds 
and castes of which the Native"RQciety of this cOlmtry is composed, by the 
power of Love nnd not of F~~, they shOUld look. to yPl~, and to you alone. 
You hll~e apt'rt!ciuted and illuStrated the" Prm,!e'f' if Lvve" to its fullest 
extent in your odnrinistrution of thie Province. There a.re volumes in these 
three words, and your rule here has proVf·d. thftt you have thoroughly 
mostered .em, feeling 88 you rlo that U we hS'V'4! all of US one human henrt.'~" 
We therefore pray for the sake "This Provincc that ~.Y God give yom· 
successor ( J. D. lnverarity, Eq •• , C. S.,) the wiu IlJld the strength to tread 
in your footstep., ond if he only does this, ne will have done aU the good 
that it is in the power of man to effect. 

Although your corinexion witb.Siud is about to ceo.6e, by yQur apPoint
ment !iO B flfIflt in the SUpTl:!me Council of India, ;t"e hope, by the grace of 
the Almighty, to Bee you, at no di.l:ltant day, occull.)ing a still hlgh€i' posi
tion, and exerclfling 8 direct control over this Province, thus having better 
opportunities of carrying on the good' work you have cOl.l.lD1enced here. 

In the m~while, we wish you and Lady Frere a SBfe- md happy yoyagv 
to Calcutta, wh .... w. ferv""tly pray, ydu may be in the enjoymeot of 
health and prosperity. . 

BIB DAllTLIi FBERE replied !l1! follows: -

Gentlemen, and 811 my ;riali.e Frienda-I need not assure 
you with what sin""re grot ifil'Btion I have received tho Address you 
ha ... 80 kindly presented to me, in whieh you allude, in terms much 
mora lIattering than I dese.,..., to some of the principal Bubjeets a~ 
which I have laboured during my sojourIl in this Province. I fel~ 

.. espedally gratilled at your opinion of the good effects of what h .. 
boen done for the promotion of Commerce, as such an opinion 
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coming from those who represent the principal commercial IDArt. 
of this Province is eopecially valnable. Withont participating in 
yonr fears with regard to the feeling. with which this place is re
garded by the mercantile world in Bombay. I may expreu my 
hope that the great commercial metropolis oC Weotern India will 
have no canoe to be ashamed oC her progeny that.she lDAy lind both 
hononr and profit in the prosperity or Karachi,' and that we. in 

• Karachi, may in Onr maturity repay Onr parent city for any tronbIe 
and anxiety we may have canoed her in Onr yonth. 

Yon haye a1blded to the MnnicipaIitieo which have been ling&' 
Ierly prooperona in this Province, and to the 8choolo which owe 
mnch to the anpport of the }!:nnicipaIitiea. I trnot in the ... two 
claoae. of Institntions-in the habit. of local self-government which 
are fostered by the one, And the edncation which is given by the 
other-yon have the mean. of advancing to a pitcTl oC e4rilil8tion 
far exceeding any thing that hao been Been of Iete yean in India, 
and qnite equal to that period when the great and wise men or 
Western Europe looked to the Eaot Cor modelo to imitate in _y 
hranches oC art and civilisotion. My triend Sabai Ali SIuoh know. 
that iB his own city ( Tatta, ) they have the remoino of arta and 
learning derived from the heal; period or Indian history. and I trnot 

. we .hall, at DO distant day. anrp_ even them. The Ceatnre which 
giveo me the atron.,uest ground. for hOJlllt both in yonr Mnnicipal 
and Edncatioual Institntiona, io the warm intereot which yon 
yonraeIveo take in the matter. Men like yonrselveo, Mr. 8yad 
Ameenoodin, Sahar Ali Shah, 8ett Naoma\, Mr . .Jagaunath 
SadAshivaji, Mr. Mahadeva 8baotree, and many othero, not only 
take a deep peroonaI intereot in the matter. but devote their own 
time, energy. and money to the promotion of t'-e object.. For 
let me _are yon that nothing effeetnal ean be attained without 
euch peraoual exertions and lllerifice. The gentlemen to whom 
you have 80 jnetly .lluded sa the great promotero or Edneation, 
Mr. Ellie and Major Goldamid, am do no DlJ)re on beha1C DC 
Government than direct and otimnIete your own volnntazy _ 
tiona, and it i.the adminbIe mode in which thio hao been done 
tba& entitlea!hem to our apec:ial gratitnde. 
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"You have alluded to the immunity from disturbAllce which thii 
l'rovince enjoyed dntttg the past two trollbled ye ... s, .nd y<irl hare 
justly said th .. t our safety _ in 110 small degree 'oWing to tho 
loyalty of the inh&bitants of Sind. Throughout that period the 
'Population generally was 80 contented and well diaposed, that I 
never had any serious anxiety on the sabject of the popul... feel. 
ing, butw. lII'I1st not forget 110'11' mncb, under Providence, we 
'owed to the invaln&ble legacy of that gre&t man, the first Governot 
'Of Sind, in the ..amirsble Police first organize! by Sir Chairlea 
Napidr, and which i. trow, I &Ill ,bappy to say, bemg imita.ted .in 
more than one Province of Indil>: ~ It 'ivaI,'" we all remember, i'q 
no small degree owing to our conftdenee in the Police, 80 well di. 
rected by my frienh llajor .Muoton, 'Capt&in ~e, and 'Khan 
Bahadoor Sheik Gulam Hoossein, th"t we were able, by God's bles .. 
ing, to llIeep free from all the anxiety which if.isturbed other parts, 
of India, that we went about our ordin...,. avocations in peace anel' 
'quietness, and that tbroughout t),at eveute ... period, though attempts 
were repeatedly made in .liIfeteut pl~cea to exdOO inl!UlTection, 
no public office was ever closed' for a single day, 'O\J.1' ordin...,. 
eommercial dealing. were neVllJ:. interrupted, and no community 
was kept for more than a part of a Bingle night out of their 
beds, in coneequen<:e of any or the .. borti:v:e attemp1!! at insurrection. 

, I could have wished that r had been able te express myself at 
greater lengfu to'those of my N "tive .. friends who do not under
etand English but I have already detained yon longer than I in
tencled, and I regret that indiaposition ptevents my.aying aU I 
would wi.b. .. 
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_ Sir Bartle 'Frere then addressed the Native Community in 
Hindustani, and told them that he trusted to lee the ooy when 
anyone who, like himself, could not addreae them with Native 
Buency in their own language, would find that all who knew him 
understood enough of English to follow hi. meaning in that 
language. 

In thanking them for aD they had aaid of the mcca.. of hi. 
'exertions for their welfare, he reminded them that he had .lotte DO 

more than the Queen and the Britiah nation required of aD, who 
'Were sent to govem in thia country. He need not remind them 
'o£the way. Sir Charleo Napier uoed to work for the public good. 
They had known Mr. Pringle, Major Preedy, their preoeut Call.,.,. 
tor Mr. Bellaois, Captain John Dunsterrille, ·and mauy 'Othen, 
whbm he now aaw around him; they had aeen how theoe gentle
meo, though in high pooitione, devoted their wh.aIe energy to tbe 
duties sf their ofiice, laboring night aIld day to _-'heir daty con
ocientiouoly, aud not to enjoy the _ which they might othenrioe 
have founol in oe!f.indulgence. Othen, like their friendll . Dr. 
Grierson, with no special duty impooed._ them, voluntarily 'Cle
voted themselveo to every work of beuevoleICe. Men who, like 
Akhoond Hubeeb Oolla, ha.t beeB in England, knew that it was 
the same with all our public men them, and he (Sir Bartle) truted 
that they would alway. find it eo with .p ... ho may come :here in 
the service of Government, and that they would lind a censtant IUe
eesoion of equally devoted publie Ollicero to represent the Brimh 
'Government in thio Province. He looked with especial hope to 
the good effects of the presence of th» highly qualilied bocly of 
gentlemen counected with the Bailway, aud other great; unc1ortak
ings of the kind. 

FiuaJ1y, he thanked them all for their uniform kind Ceeliug to
warda \limael~ eopecially &8 Ihown in th» magnilicient entertain
ment, e.pi' •• ed a hope that God .... ould prosper tbem, and abow 
tbem all that .... sa good and all th» 11'&8 true, and bade them 
Farewell. 

• 



~qltg~.ahtlatQrclJ ~dd~t~.IItl. 
[ Bombay, I.e Ma!l. 1862.] • 

-000---
His Excellency Sir II. B.:Ill. Frere, K..C. B., Oil "is appoint, 

ment ... Governor of Bombay held a Dnrbar in the Town IIall for 
the· reception of the principal Native Gentlemen of this City. After 
this w ... over, Sir Jamsetji Jejeebhoy addressed him as follows;-

Hon'ble Sir,- With your Excellency'. kind permiBBion i will resd a 
ahort Add ....... of congratulation on your appointment to the Governorship of 
this PrBBideney, which haa been signed by a large nuinb .. of the native 
inhabitants of Bombay. Your E~'''~ amongat us in the high 
position which you now hold is regarded with feelinge of the higheat 
gratification by all cl ..... of the .C{l!".munity, and by nOne in a higher 
degree than the native portion of the society of Bombay who have been so 
long acquainted with you, that they £l!llPot1riillook ·upon you .. an old and. 

. kind friend coming~ nmongst them again, and this must be their excuse for 
departing from the usual custom in thepreaentation o£the Address, which 
I will now rend.- . 

To TBB IIoNonAllLE SIB II. B. E. FRERE, K. C. B., 

IIoN'BLE SlR,-We, the·-underRigned native inhabitants at 
Bombay~ beg to olfer you ourbenrt! congratulations on your ap-

• pointment to the gd>'ernaent of tl>i. Presidenoy, and we C?rdially. 
and sincerely welcome you.to the scene of your future labours. ~. 

Your long and latimate aoquainlmnee with the people over 
whom yon are now called upon to rule, and the characteristics of 

. your palt public career justify ns in entertaining the most hopeful 
expectations from yonr government of the capital of Wefter" 
India, and this rapidly ineressiug Pt-esidency. ' . 

We need not detain you by entering on a review oftbe various 
grades of the public service through wbich you have 1'l\8sed with 
ouch distinction. Suffice it to ."y, that, in all the important situa
tions which you have heJd, yr.u have uniformly directed your be.t 
"ffort. to the amelioration of the condition of the· various rtI.Ce» 

.. itb whom you have Come iu contact, and that yonr eminent public 
services hal'e been appreciated and recognize.d by OUl' Sovereign. 
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Individuany, therefore, and .... community, we hail with j.". 
your appointment to. the highest office in this Presidency. 

We feel sure that in you we shall have .. just and wiae Ruler ;. 
that under your Mmjnjstration our intereeta will, be promoted, and. 
that from an impartial and generoue policy which, we doubt not, 
will be firmly maintained in ycnu: future public _, the moat 
lIeneficial results will follow. 

Fervently hoping that yOu may have m~h h~ih to eonducfa 
the labours of your admiDiatration of this l'reaidency, we respect. 
fully subacribe mmelv.e.. Hon'ble Sir, lOW: moat faithful oervanta. 

• 

' .... ' 

On the ..... e day, lfh Exellency Iru: all. B. Frere, 1[. C; 11: .. 
received from Karachi the fDllooring Addreoa ;-

TO ' 
• 

Bu Exl'l!JxO""" SIB H';:B. Eo l'1IERE, X. c., B., 

HoJrCJ1J1Wla Bnr, 

T.m UtnmI8IaJIJm l'i'~ I:sa.um.u.. ,. x....an, 1Ieg .... nopeo&
fIIDy to 01Fer Y011Il Excm.unrcr OlD' heartfi:k ....t Ii-.. ~ 
... your '"'cowiling" to the Go,..mmeDt of the Prtaideaey ul Bombay. 

It -, be within yaar ~00 tJ>a III the coaclnsj.p ulthe ~ 
whid> we hod the houor of )4i&DIWg to Y OB Exnr.uorcr a the time 01 
yoor depu&uIe ~ IhiI p\Ice, we elated, " Illlhoagh yaar cti 1m ~ 
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Sind is about to cease &,. yfIIlr appointment to .. Betit ill the Supreme 
CoanciJ of India, we hope" Ily the g.....e of the Almighty, to see you at no 
distant day, occupying a.till higher position and exercising a direct con-

, tro\ over this Province, thua IIaving better opportunities of carrying on th& ' 
good work you have commenced here!' This hope did not rest on mere 
conjecture, nor was it simply ... compliment" but it zested. on our deep-rooted 
conviction that the emiDent qualitiee, which conspired to render your ad
ministration of Sind. 80 popul .... &ad ill1iStrioua, ,and whi!:h heve caused &ad 
will C&UBe your nsme to be heta ill....pteful remembrance by the present 
&ad rutnre generations, could JlIft but raise YOUR ExcBLLBJICY to a lila .... 
elevated position than the one you oCcupied at V.foutta. Aud, we hav .. 
the higheet 81>1isfuction of seaOatr that,,1I1'" hope by the blessing of GOD. 
hea been realized. • 

We watehed, with grateful iilterest, yoar eareer in the Supreme CounciL 
of India, and we had the pleosure of knowing from lime to tim. that it was. 
marked with that lib!'l'lllity of .pirit, even-banlled juatico, benevolence of 
heart, and anxiety fur the well·being of our countrymen,which olwaya 
characterised your rule over us. Your advocacy and maintenance of equal
ity in the eyee of the law between aU cJaaees of Hu II ......... '. SU1I.TECTB,· 
and your principal shere in the puparation of those noble meosuree w hieb 
distinguished the latter part of th. reign of the great BtBtesman, tho.lat& 
V"'JID<)Y of Indio, and which are ... t e&!cul.ted to promote to an unexam
pled degr<>e th. prosperity and heppin... of the people, haveparticu1ar 
c1aima upon our gratitude. But what has been of peculiar grati1lcotion to 
o1l1'6e!vea, is the fact. thllt in the mid.t of tile _ea of th. Empire you bo .... 
the welfare of this Province at heart, as much as when you were ita immedi
ate ruler. 

That Y OUJl EXCELLlIKCY' has heen entr'U6wd with the GOTeJ"llJIlent of an· 
important portion of HlI:B M.i.JBSTY'. magnifiL'eut empire ill the East, there
by having the destiniee of millions of your fellow-c .... aturee committed to' 
your foataring eare, is another proof of the anxisty of Hmt M..-BSTY'. GO-: 
y...,...,.,... to select to IUch an exulted post" one who po ....... the key of 
the secret of touching and: winning th. hearts of men of different creeds anti 
... tea of which the Native Society of this country is composed by the power 
of Love and not of F&ar,'" 

• This principle of equality before the taw WM advocated by Sit H. B. B. Frere iD 
the t.wo melllUl'el which were 'h. before the Legislative Oouncil Qf India in. 1860; 
., Enquiry rerlpectiDg .~enabiUt1 of Dritiah Subjtlctl to moimail Orimioal Courta 
and the Al'IDI an. Ammtutitien Hi1i.-Vide proceedings of the Legiala.tiTe Oouncil , 
of India, Vol. VI, FP. '6 ""d S38-1i3 •• 
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Judging !rom your past ca ...... , w. are strongly impressed with the be-
_ Ii.r that your administJation of the Presideucy will be a moot gloriowo one, 

Dot lor aehi":emeat of new eonquesta or BDDexation of kingdoms, but for 
the universal oonteatmeat which ia aure to be produced by your m ........ , 
baaed, .. they will be, on the grand maxim of Political wiadom that India 
abould be governed for the 801. benefit ofher chi1drea-8 maxim followed 

. in ita highest ...,.. by mea ef such imperbhable renown as ELPDllIIIW"" 
MllcoLll, and Mwnro, and vexy I'OCOIltly by the high-minded IIObJeman, 
the Earl eun..... . ~",". . 

NOW' that YOUB ExCBLLl<!lCY baa a .ft8I; and indepeadcat ~bere of 
action, we are induced to hope that the geueroua in&eationa of om august 
BoVIDIEIOl<, as 8IID01IDlled. in that ever-memorable dOC1llDellt-the Royal 
Proclamation of 18O&--which .... may juatly call the Magna Charta of OUI' 

Liberties and Prinleg.a, will be earried out to their fulIeat exteaL 

ADd DOW' in conclusion, we fervently Pl"Y to the Supreme Ruler that 
. YOUB ExCBT I ""CY fD6J be long' ~ to rule aver .... and to enjoy otiII. 
higber honOlll that:may be in _!Dr rOllin the t...om ofyourfnmily and 
friando in JOUI' native oonntry • 

.,._-.... ~··4' ... 
- ~-' 



II. FAREWELL ADDRESSES; 



f Poona, 29th October 1866. ] 

The following F8d'61IVell Address on behalf of the CRIEFSand 

BIRDARS of the DecCan ~,!d Southern MarathaCountry was presented 
to His Excellency Sir H.lJ: E. Frere, G. C. S. I., K. C. B., on hi. 

approaching departure to England, by the HononraMe Shriniw';. 
RAoji Rlto &heb Pant Pratinidh.i. 

'To H. E. Sir HBN",d~'Drr l!:BWUI> FllJ!lllI, G. c. S. r., K. c. B., 

G .. "mor of Bomb.y. ' 

YoUR EXCELLEm;-.We; theC,hie& and Sirdan of the Deccan and 
'Sonthern MlU'8tha Couotry, having IIB6embled at this ancient capilal in accoro
'anee with a time-honOUP04 cu8tom, 10 do honour to yoUl' Excellency .s the 
l'epresentative at our' Most Gracious Sovereign, connot take our lea.ve on 
"fhis the I .. t' occ..ion perhlll!s on which we sh.ll ho,,8 the happiness of 
meeting your Excellency, without offering to you the humble tribute of our 
esteem and admirati~n for the::: eminent public services-which you have 
renaered to our couotry duriDg'~ loog and honourable career exttmdingover 
'more than thirty years. _-r "' _ _ 

njs to us.a .ource of sincere gratiJlcntion that "while your Excellency' • 
..enrli~ fome 08 a Civil Sel'Yant of the Government oC Indio. was acquired in 
our own provinces, and amongst our own people, we have lived to witness 
the latest mark of our Sovekign'e favour come-ned on your Excellency w bile 
directing the government of the Pr ... idency in which above nl1 others you 

:must ever continue 'to feeJ.eep peroonalinterest. 

It is our conviction that the high pooition which yonr Excellency has at
,rained .. Governor of W .. tem Indio, is but a fitting acknowledgment ot the 
earnest eftOrts made by you, from your first coming 8lIIongst us, fD promote 
our happiness and well-being, by a potient study of the languages, manners, 
.and .... tom. of our country, and by a warm sympathy and free intercourse 
.with nl1 class .. with whom you have been brought in contact. 

Celled I>c> oocuJIY a seat in the CounciJ·of the Governor Ganem! durinA' 
<)ne of the most mom.nlbl. epochs in the history of India, your ExceUency ' • 
.name became at once """""iated with that of the mudl ·lamented £orl CDD
lling in those political and legiJolativ. m .... urea whicl1 00 largely colltributed· 
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'to restore peace and bappineee 'to many cJiatracted pmvinceo, and to knit 
by indiasoluble ties the feelings of Chiefs and people throughout India to 
'the British Crown. 

It can never be forgotten 'by .... that, while bitter feelingo were otilJ "",. 
Ding high in many parta'OfIncJia, your Excellency, u a member oftbe In
'C!ian Legislature, stood prominent in maintaining lIhe equa1 righM of all 
clasIU before the law; and the .......... to <lispJa;yed during • period of 
fltnmg popular excitement, C<IJIfitmed in the hearIB 1Jf Chief. and people 
those 8troDg feelings of loy~_ iil the Viceroy ad hiI CmmcilIonI wbicla 
bve not been, and will not """" be, eft"aoeol. ... . '. 

We shall always look' bock with unalloyed I8tiefaction to !be five 
y"';" of yout Excellency's tnIe "&I Govemor of. these previncea
" period marked in "" 'IBleDJDpli!d degree by the prooperity md _ 
of Chiefs and Landholdeno lhroughwt the eomrtty. Kudo of this pro<
perity, we are awue, ja dae 1Io!he proape:rity which 'IIowed in IIpOD DO 

owing to tbelarge demands on the _-1IeIdo of Indiadnring the \ate eivil 
war in America; but we &benJd be nngratefnl if we did DOl acbJowledge 
also how much is dne to the 1IIIliring el"ot1II made by ;rvar EueUency to im
prove the Oppoi tnuity lot our bene&, 'by nrgiDg the "''''''aion of works of 
Public ntility, mid eoeoumging the Iaboma, 8Dd hopeo of the cuIIivating 
clasoes thronglloJm the Presidency. The pal adY.....,of the people in 
material wel!are ill _ appai_ in the large 8Dd inereaeing ""nllibntioDo 
DOW made 'bytbem tmvanls the dilFnaion of JIOI>IIIar inaIraction, 8Dd the 
intJoodvction of unmicipaI impnrr_ in their,."..,. 8Dd YilIagoo. 
The eftimB of the people in IbUo dDectioa have been wieely guided by ywr 
Excellency, UDder whose ......,.u.g """' it mtItT be Mid the 1pirit of III1micipai 
goteuoaeDt Me te9ived on this aide .f laIia. .... -" 

As a BIomu:h odvocate of the ...... ofliberal eduCIIIiDD in' Indio, y",. 
E ..... Uency boa b& DO oppwtuun, of ~it in -.y ".y, the bnita of 
which _ everywhere viaibIe in the High sdiooJo .... tiebed • aD the 
principalsIaIioos in the Preaidency, 8Dd in the DOble ecJiIIca which ore now 
IJeing ItUtd in Bomhoy 8Dd P.... lot the .... '" rIeticm of ",. npidly 
~ ColLege CJa.ea. 

W ... .,.... yau Ex ... llency's deport ..... fiom India .8D im!ponbIe "-
to....-Iv ... to m-.y of wbam you .... 1mowB. a Iried per-.! 6iend, 
by whose ......,.... we have been guided ad cI2ered during......,. yeon of 
IIIII'OSIrided jut a_ Iio.- in Indio, we beIieft, kDOn bela« thm 
yaar E_1Jency the InIe feelings md upinIiaao of ito Chiefs md I!im-, 
md the ....... '- &aited JO m°intoiu md ....... tbar pooi9cww in the 
Empi:e. 
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'The gracious ";"""'ces of Her Majesty the Queen thot out hereditary 
lights anti possessions lrill be continued unimpaired to our successors for 
..n lime, have relieved ua.of ...wety for th.J'uture .... elfare and dignity of 

, .. or ho1l.8eS ; but your Excellency, fully eensible tho! our happiness will not 
be complete until we """ fit OlIl'IlOlvee to share in tb1! government by which 
we ..... protected, has never c.....d orging on us the importance of providing 
.suitably for the educution. of. OUJ" children-as a nienns tOWBi'dK - this great 
end. Already" t\>w of ,us Iiave been .. lected to till oJlices of trust and honour 
under the British Government, 8lld..iI iSou.uuitP.d und earnest proyer that 
'your E.xrellericj may long be spared. on ,.our rt'tllrn to your native lund., 
to foster, by your nd,iL .. in the Council of low.., tbi. beneficent policy, 
oo.d to Promote, b)" your large and vl1ried knowl.edge,.and by an f'xperience 
acqWred in $lmost every port 01 India, the true happiness of ,ourcountry·-
men and the hOROar-of the Crown. -~ 

We would now requp..st your Excellency-'s pem:Ussion to place in the 
Government House IJ.fpoOll'a-,._~t,f) of our high .regard for your many 
public and '.privale virt""., a life .. i ... -Stute portrait, (pointed by Mr. 
Theodore J aD..sen·,-n-n -artist of 1\l.Irope~.n celt!brity rot your E~~lenCf, the 
familiar lineaments of which ~-nl-serve to remind.us aud our c1nld.neil Q.£ Que 
litho hoa proved hilIli'oelf in the highest Jlublic stntioIlB a true friend and -pfOoo 
tectoroftheChie£. and People of Indio.-

In now wishiJ;lg IOU!" Excellency £'ll'ewell, ;e desire to ~fter::a' -~tfelt 
prayer that honour G.tui baj)l~n~fnr.lY through- lite attend your Excellency, 
(lur kind protect ..... Lady Frere, Olliltl,,, Members of your Excellency'. 
I't"Spected fnmily, and that y.~ur Excp.llellcy- will, in your own home 
-eontinue-to·rememhPr .ua with iJOme portion of that regard which we BIwll 
never oeaee to C-:el fol' your pe.;.c0n. . ."... 

, RiB Excellency !'Iir II. B. E. Frere replied ;-, 
GENTLEYEN.-i thank YOU'VCTY heartily, on behalf of Lady 

Frere &nd myself, for the kind feeling exprcos.d in your Addre ... 
and for the d .. ire-to which Mr. Janoen ho" given effect with 80 

• 10 addition to this., the. f9110wiug OOOIlDl in tbe AdmiWBtmtion Report of the 

Bombay Presidency for 186j -68 ;-
U As a mark or respeet for tbe late h.elttl of "he GOTi'rnment, Sir H. B. B. Frere. 

the Chiefa 'f'oitrntaril1 raised bY8Ubscription a. SUlD. of L !(I,OIlO for the purposa of 
".Ddiag _I~ oeholanhil'" in thelSelgaWD SirJan' Iii~h &:hDoI, tv be IlJlod, 
• Tbo Frv ... &:holanbJpo. • 

~8 
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'much artistic ability-that my likeneaa might remaiil among YOIl 

wheu I am myself far away. And I fully enter into the feeling 
which has directed that this Portrait should be drawn, not iii the 
guise wherein I have been uoed to live and work among you, but 
Invested with the honours which the goodness of my Sovereigu has 
bestowed "pan me ; for I reel that I o~e tho.e hononro mainly to 
-Her Majesty's deBire to intimate to all her .ubjeete and aervanto, 
"even in this diatlUlt portion",f her dominiona, that honest and con. 
scientious efforts 4u ",,"e the Briti.h Crown by promoting the good 
government and happine .. of her subjecte, lhall not go unnoticed 
"or 1llI1'ewarded. In now taking leave of this Province, where 10 

many yean of my life haYe been spent since I IIret entered l'oona 
thirty-two yean ago, nothing could give me more heartfelt pleasure 
than the feeling that my labours ... a publie servant have been 
viewed by you in the terms expreoeed in such a gratifying manner 
in your Addresa. I can aay with truth that some of the yeah I 
have spent among you have been the happiest of my life, and it i. 
'One cause of extreme aatiafaetion to me te reel convinced that tbe 
country and the ciaBB to which you belong have been, and are, ad. 
vancing in prosperity, in wealth, and in intelligence. Ii othing can 
be more nu1ike the Deccan of my early days than what I _ now . 
. The feature. ef nature indeed are all the aams, but agriculture, 
-eommerce, and educatioa have marvelloualy incJ e led; and in place 
of a population oteeped in poverty, and dwelling on the ........,.,. of 
the more' prospera ... daYI of their forefathen, I _ everywhere a 
thriving people, marve1Ioualy improved, not only in wealth, but in 
contentment, loyalty and independence. Ii ot lea Rriking has heeu 
\he change in your own cl... the Sirdan of the Deeeen. Circum
eta.ncM made me pereooally early acquainted with an unumaI _ 
her of your body, and I wen remember the aImoet hopelea feeling 
with "hich I marked the discontent, the want ~ edueation, the 
general indebtedneea, the oeteutation, and the 1rlIDt of any tnJe 
appreciation of their position and dutiee, which made me aImoet 
deepair of ever -mg the ciaBB of Sirdan of the Deccan pr_ed 
&I a !UH "Yaud 1IIOful part of the eommunity. lwonid not DOW 

apeak thue of the 8irdan of former day-. did I not feel thai in all 
th_ respects there has been a change for ~ ~ter, the full ex· 
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tent or which few probabry can appreciate Iiut those who, li.ke my
Belf, have come back among yon afte.long intervale of absence. r 
woUld not ilatter you by B&ying anything to induce a beliet tha1l 
the good work has been more than begun; but I do feel justified 
in stating my conviction that the tide has turned, and that there· 
is every prospect of the Sirdars of the Decc&n taking their natural: 
place as the leaders of the people in the work of civil unprovement, 
.... they used in old time. to be in war. You have anlmmenle· ad' 
vantage over the npper classes in many other parts ,., 1ndia; in 
that yon belong to the same r&ce .... the mass of yowr· people,. and' 
that no implll!8&ble barrier separates 'you from the great body of . 
those whom yon Tul.e and influence. You have a national: history, 
and national as well 118 family traditions of ancient achievements; 
yon have a copious and fioxible Iangnsge, spoken alike by prince 
and peaaa.nt, and capable at any amount of improvement to adapt 
it to the wants of a civilised people. You have, I feel ..... ured, a 
gre .. t future before you as one of the leading race. of British India ;, 
nothing but yoyr own negleot can interfere with your fulfilliug the 
noble destiny before yon. I feellll!sured tha,tt.here are many of 
yon fully alive to thes8 considerations. There may be old men 
here present who recollect, III! I do, how rare in former days ware 
the merest}'udimentBof education among the S'rdar.. I recollect 
but two who could converse in Englisb, and very few had any di .. 
tinct conception of the geography of tbeir own eoul\try or the hil. 
tory of their f .. thera· time. How different it is !lOW you all know; 
and it i ..... rare in these days to meet .. young Chief whoo.e friends 
do not intend him to be educated, as it used to be to find any who 
knew more than the m_t rudiments of learning. But, &8 you 
all know, the actual performance of .. young Chief rarely comes up 
to the wishes of hi. ministers; and the teaoon of this, &8 you also 
wen know, is the almost entire absence of any education among 
tbe mothers and wives of the Siraars' clasa. There are, I know. 
bonourable exceptions, whi • .h are yearly bec<>ming more numerous; 
but, ... a body, you are well aware that the ladies of Sirdare are 
eeoIuded, not according to your own ancient Hindu uoage, bul; 

• according to a comparatively modern fashion, derived from the
M.ahomedans. and there is hardly a Sirdar'B.mother- or wife, whe. 
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""If do more than read or write, and but few who can even do tWo 
A poor man's poverty may often force him to learn, and to impro ... 
himself; but the BOD of a great or rich man has little chance or 
learning, if his mother be ignorant or insensible to the value of 
education; and tbis is the reason wby I would urge on yon most 
Btron!(ly, the education of your wives and daughters, not only for 
tbe same reaoons which apply to all female education, but lUI a 
matter of paramount importance to your order. There are many 
among you sufficiently well·informed to pre .. forcibly on your en
lightened brethren a truth natufaUy dist~fnl to an nnIottered 
military aristocracy. Yon can tell them how, alOOng tbe nation. 
which now bear mIe in every part of the eartb, there is no instance 
of a class oC nobles retaining its position withont being snperior in 
intelligence and education to the maao of the people; nor any in
stance of an educated nobility the ladies of which were allo ... ed to 
remain nneducated. Few men ... ho bave not been in Europe or 
America can estimate the inJInenee which educated women ~ 
in thoae eontinent.. But yau IIrEi all more or leu aware of the 
great inlluence which many noble ladies besideo Her Majesty tile 
Queen, p088e88 in England; and by these and many eampIeo. you 
may satisfy your UDtJ:avelled or nnIettered C.!Iow girdarB that tbey 
need not Cear the inftuence oC 1adi"JI educated .. are the wi .. ee IIIld 
mothers oC our statesmen and BOldiers. Few thingo ga ... me grea
er pleaeure during my late tour in the Southern Maratha Country 
than to hear of the general good management oC the eotatee of 
most oC the native Chief., and among other improvement., of the 
introduction into BO many oC them of the 1Jevenue Santy and 
A..essment, which, by fixing limits to the Government am .men!. 
aWords the best seeority for agricnItnral indnotry. I DOtieed the 
contentment oC the ryot., and heard oC the good admini.tration of 
police and jnstice, and the extension of road. and schoolo, of muni
cipal water snpply and the other improvements in jagh_ .. iIIag .... 
wi th the greater satisfactiau, be<aD88 I Celt that they are the bea$ 

seeority Cor the permanence of your order; fur I n..oo not remind 
yon that no ouperior or pririIeged cIaao of landed proprietoft cau 
long exi.st, if the great body of the. aople on their eotatee are 1_ 
happy and prosperous than thOE in dovernment YiIIageo. I feel 
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deeply wbat. you suy of my service. under one whose' name o!ght. 
ever to be dear to· prinCe aud peasa;'t in India,-the late lamented 
Earl Canning. "It will ever be a source of pride to me to have 
laboured, however humbly, to adv&nce the great a.ims he had in 
view; but it is from no all'ectation that I feel that you have esti
mated my services in that, as in every part of my career, -more' 
highly than they deserve: for I reel mo.t profoundly convinced of 
tlte great truth that the progress and welfare of India do not de
pend on this or tlmt individual, nor even on this or that 'institution 
or measure, but geuerally;,n the 'connection of thi. conntry 'wil)t 
England. It is not· our surf'eys, our codes, or courts of justice; " 
not ow' railways, Ollr steam-engincs, or even our armies; not our 
teachers or 'statesmen; but aU these combined tlmt nnder God's 
providence hnve helped to advance India. If we labour Bnccessfully, 
it is because we lahour according to the 'settled pnrpose of the 
British nation. mat that purpose is you may 'gather, not from 
this act or measure, nor li'om thecondnct ofthie or that individual, 
bnt from the general tenor of theact."'~ the 'British Government 
einee the Deccan came into it. Imn~Thi. i. nearly the anniversary 
of the dny when, eight years ago, yon heard tbat pnrpose briefly, 
bnt formally, stated in the Queen's Prooitllnation. That proclam .... 
tion declared the complete incorporation of British India with the 
British Empire, and I trust wben you look back on what has since 
passed, you will feel with me that IIer MajesfiJ'S G:overnment have 
done their best in the interval to redeem the promi,ll.s so made. I 
will give yon but two instances which are freshly before you. To 
assist in the makiug of Io.w8 for hi.. own people i. one of the high
e.t privileges which any subject canelljoy, and to this privilege the 
No.tive. of India bave been freely admitted., To confer social rallk" 
i8 one of the honour. which sovereigns only can bestow, and to 
this your countrymen are now admitted on equal terms with the 
Queen'. hereditary British snbjects. There is no position of dignity 
or emolument here or in any part of the British empire to which 
an Indiananbject of IIer Majesty Illay not aspire, or which, if qtlll
lified and worthy, he may not hopo to fill. I be_eh you to prove 
yourselves worthy of this grca" ,8IItiny. T I",ve spoken tu yon the 
plain truth, aa becomes a r6a.t .u·iend who may ne\'er have aa 
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opfortunity of speaking to you again; but wherever the rest or my 
life may be .pent. I .ball neveY cease to feel tbe warmest interest 
in tbe Deccan and its inbabinmto. and to pray God tbat every 

. bappineee and prosperity may atteRd tbem &II; and the ... leelings 
are, I .... ure you, ahared by Lady Frere anll the otber membe .. 
of my family. 

-- o 

On tbe 4th Febrnmy 1867. tbe following Add..- wUI"'"""t
ed to His Excellency Sir H. B. E. Frere; G. C. 8. 1.. K. C. B., by 
tbe Native Community .f POOD&. 

Khan Babadar Padamji Peetanji.. before JmlI81lting it to 
His Excellency. said as followa;-

lUT rr PLUS. TOUK Eu:Jn.J.Dcr,-The honour hao ..... eoDfemJa 
upon me, by the Native Comm1lllity of Poooa, to l"""""'l in their ........ the 
..,..,.,penying AcIdm!s to yom EueJ!ency. Th.l"""""'l being aImoot the 
Jaat ...,..;"" of Yom E~. IIJIP""-ce in public, tle1"IaiDly tbe loA 
of your IIJIPI!IIliDg &IIIOIIg the Dative pobJie of Poooa, tbe pl_ w. 
feel '" ...,;"g yon again in our midac is gnstIy Ieaened by the 1""""""" 
of the feeJing thai; .... IlWI have thai; pleaome DO _ It IJeeoJJJs ..., thm,. 
at this tUne to beg of year E_Denry to allow ... to bid yaa a napeetlul 
lIDIi IOIemn Farewell. W • ...",.. belp feeling, thai; in Iooing your Eseel· 
Imcy ..... Iose DOt cmly a .... ODd benefi ....... GoY..-. bul ..... _ 
ODd &ithful Friewl. And ... e have endea.owed to upt_ in lOWe mea-
...... to your }JreDenry. in the Add..- 1thidJ I haY. tbe hDIIourof ~ 

• iog. the fee1iDgo nppenDlll& in our miDda III this time, ",boa tbe dinle& .... 

• Boa altloolaie IDUIIoh6du P_ji IIcnbjL !he ~ __ 
poeti,,!: ___ io tabIIfnD .. hdiaa I_:-

J:hoa _ P_ji 8onhji, oad ,. _ ( tIoo -' no. BoW .. 
Padomji _ji,) IUIdtotoaIt __ tndaotloo _ .... c.. _ 
__ --" """ I.,...., wIoidl tioeJ ~ -.I :fe" willi _ 
""" ..... r.. -.-_28,..... n.. ....... P-.ji B.abji _ ..-.. 
loT'" Gu ........ _ bola r.. ... """ ... _'. Jo,oItJ' """ __ ..... 
~ tIoo hdiaa- JbUl -l857-58, willi tIoo _ _ " J:hoa ........ """ 
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personal connexiOil between your Excellency, and our community ,is ~t 
to be severed. .' Speaking for m)'lleJf individuolly it is a matter of DO little gratl1lcatiOil 
to me to po selected to present the Address to your Excellency. For me it 
has a peouliar p1 .... are, .. it enables me to ""P..... here the debt 
of gratitude I owe to your E~cellency for the inlerest y01l '80 kindly 
evinced alway. in the weli3re of my family, ,.hich I shall ever gratefully 
... member. 

, With your E~ency'. perm1oeion, I wiD DOW, on behalf of the Native 
lnhabitanbl of POOD.,....w. the Add ..... drawn np fur preseutatiOD to your 
:Excellency, craving for it your Excellency'. gracious aoceptance. 

1'0 H,. Exmu.J.E,,(ly Sm H""uy BAMLS EuwAB.B FBBRB, G.C.S.I, X.C.B., 

Governor of Bombay. 

YOUR ExcEL1.El<CY,-We, the undersigned Nati~e Inhabitanbl of POOD" 
beg respeetfully to approach your Excellency on the eve of your departure 
from amongst ue, DOt merely to e%press a formal Farewell, but to convey 
to your 'Excellency some notion of the debt of gratitude which we reel our
selveeto'owe for the ronny proofs we have received, 1.oth public and private, 

the presentat.ioa of • Gold Medal, which bOD'JlS we .. arranged by Govern~ 
mento, descended to his 100. Khao. &hadar Padamji. P.tanji;--and the gran~ of 
which .... approvsd of in the followiDg te1'D1ll by Sir O. Wood, Her Majesty'_ Secre. 
tary of State for India :- ~ 
. II The zeal with ...-bioh Mr. Peatanji Sorabji and hie BOn Hr. Padamji Pes$a.uji 

." .ppear to ba.,e diachargt:d their datiea to ~e State, &D.d ,heir toya.lty to tho 
II .British. Governmont; dunag aleogt.henod period of I181'rice,. and eapecially the 
II fidelity with which tbey fulfilled their engagemont.a during the late disturb
II aaoes, appear to me to be very suitably a.obowledged in the permi88ion to 88I'Jl1IIle 

n the nOD0rat7 Title of It Klum Babadur," and ib. the (lttWent&t.ion of alfedal." 
OIl &11m oooaeion their Prieaa. in Poona, Bombay. Abmednaggvt Jaulna, 

Nonan, .eDt congratulatory addretllel, and raiaed a TestimoniAl Pond which, with 
their own large doution .... inYelted for the sapport of • charitAble Dispell8&l'1, 
d.lguted tbe 1'Kb..o.n Bahadur Peatanji Sorabjrs Poona Charitable Dispeusary. It 

Khan Babadar POItanji Borabjl died iD,18dl! d the age of '11. BiI 100, Khan 
BUadur Pndamji PeltaDji, bel:id.. the .bol"eDleDt.iUDeCi h01l0!'8 conferred by 
aoyernmen'- ia .. Pellow of &he Univeraity of Bombay, • :Mu.nicip.J. Com.!IiBlioner for 
the 01'1 of 100.., and • lIomher 01 the Local Funds Commit .... H. also enjoys th. 
importaot privilege col1femld by Section: 22 01 Ad VIII of 1859, wbicll 1l""1s:e" . 
• WIJW.OD to "" Hlt:eted fo" irolll appearing in per1OI1 in II Cl)ud of Law. 



of your Excellency's regard lor the Natives 01 thia country, and your sincere 
wishea lor their advancement and general weltar .. 

Thirty-three years ago your ExcelleJwy entered upon an honorable, 
though &fduo..., career in tbia Presidency; and from that time '" the pre-
8eIlt you have CODlItantly manifested a deeir. '" become acquainted, .. far 
.. possible, with the Jauguageo, the mann .... , the custoDlJ!, the religio..., 
and even the pn>judiceo of the people among whom you were called '" 
labour; and obtaining a rare and extensive 1tnowledge upon these and kindred 
anbjeclB, your Excellency baa been enabled '" govern US with an intelli

. gence which it needed ooly your singleness 01 porpose, and r ... lution '" do 
what .... right, '" produce practical results of the greatest valne and moot 
extensive application. 

Byecmaistently and continu .... ly befriending and encouraging Native 
Education, your ExceDency baa applied a lever, which must ere long, .. 
more and more power can be brought '" bear on it, have the .ffect 
01 raising the bulk 01 the people 01 thia great country, in", position 
where the light 01 real knowledge, of truth, and 01 progreso, may 
shine upon them. The great results, already obtained, are a lligo JIIJI '" 
be mistaken, of the sliD greater remits which shaD be. And here we mu.t 
not omit '" mention, that we owe your Excellency thsnb lor the great in
terest you rook in, and the eDC01Illl".........t you gave "', the advancemenl 01 
the smdy of Oriental Uteranne. 

Cpon the important work of Female Education in thia PreIIidency your 
Excellency hao bearowed special attention, and it _ be •• ubj"'" oC .m
cere pJeasare and grsti1l"'ti<BI '" your Excellency ( .. it io '" us ) tha& thia 
gn;at movement, with which the highest and best intereota of the c0m

munity are insepuably connected, hao made, and .. making, -.ly pr0-

gress, not only throughout thia Presidency, hut generally tbroagbout 
India. 1& will not soon be lorgouen that your E.ceIlency has been J>I-ed, 
on D1IlIIerOU8 occasions, '" give up much of your valuable time ill auet.d
ing the enminations of Girls' Schools, in addreMing words of eDeOUftb'e

mont '" the pupils and "'J>POIU'rB of Ihese institutiom, and ill imJ'"""ing 
upon aII,-both by word and exampJe,-tbe importaD<e of the DWYement, 
and the importaD<e of persevering ill iL • 

And here, yovr E,,")lenry will pazdoa..., it ... aok permiIIIIioa ",lender 
our _ sincere thsnb '" Uody Frm; fOr the part ehe has lakeD ill Ihio, 
peri>apJ tb; _ important of aD the _ ..... ill crpentiua fOr IiIe 

~ofIndia. 
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There is yet· another way in which yOUl" Excelleney bas encouraged 
Education, and !or which our best thaoka are due. Your Excelleney """ 
appointed Natives of India to numerous post. of high honour Wider your 
government; to 1. udgeships of the High Court, to Assistant 1udgeships, to 
1udgeships of Smoll Cause Court, to be Settlement Ofticera, Revenue Ofticers,.. 
Magistrates, Assistsnt Superintendents of Police, &c.,. and has hereby 
declared, in the most palpable manner, that if natives are qa&li1ied for such 
and sim.iltJ.r pos"', their claims lor employment will receive full and ample 
coDBideration,~in the epirit of the ... urance to this eft"ect given in the 
Proclamation of Her Moet Gracious Majesty the Queen, which in this, .. 

. in all lither poin", yuu have enrleavoured faithfully and coueistently to 
carry out. 

But not only in the matter of Educati~n bas your Excelleney striven to 
improve the condition of the people of Indio. You have foeteredthe estab
lishment of works of publio otility,and have encouraged the erection and 
endowment of mauy institutions, hoepitsls, and asylums, for the oIIeviation. 
of the distresses of the luffering and the poor. Under your auspices the 
principle of Municipal government, aCiod upon from remote antiquity ~ . 
this land, but. which had from vanous circumstances follen long since into 
very general disw!e, has been re-introduced into several of the towns of the 
Presideney. In short, wherever and when~ver an opportunity has pre
&ented itoelf to your Excellency for the doing of any act, whereby the condF 
tion of the natives of this country could he amelioroted or improved, your 
Excellency has never hesitated to ewbrace the opportunity, BIld to turn it 
to the best account. 

The Inhabitant. of Poona have especial reaaon to congratulate your Et:
.. !leney, and themselves, on the eetabliabment of th. Deccan College, the-. 
Engineering College, the David S ..... n Hospital, and the In1Irm Aeylum, 
the proposed new Water Works, and vanona other works completed, or in 
progreso, which owe their exief.ence either to the action of your Excelleney'. 
govenunent, or to the munificence of private individuals encoumg-ed and 
supported by your Excelleney; and to mark our sense of the epecial 
obligations under which your Excelleney'. kindn ... h .. placed us,-tha 
lnhabitanta of Poona,-we have set on foot a movement for the J!erpetuation 
of your Excellency'. memory in this city, by the establishment of a IOChol ..... 
ship In the Poona Civil Engineering Coil." ... , In connection with your 
Excellency's name.-

• The total amount subscribed for tbm purpo.e 1IrU Ba. ?', 500 which b .. been 
inY'4!lfted i.D. Folll' peroent GOyerDlIleDt Paper. This 8choJarabip, waiDe Be. 2S pflr 
month, i. teaable for one yev aDd iI conferred. on tho ."udwlt, who obHiaa most 
mark» iA tho Hint, BUIIli.D.NiOD iD Ciyil BDgineuiD,. 
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It ;. with feeIingI of _ that we contemplate the pmopect of the 
speedy tenninatiOll of your Excellency'. iiDd ODd beodc:ent ruJe, a rule 
which baa bad the ded of steadily increuiug the attochment of the Chie& 
and people or thio Pn!sideDcy to your E:rcellency pencmaIIy, ODd to the G .... 
.. omment of Her Host Gnci01l8 Hajesty the Queen, which you ha .. e 10 

DithCully ODd wOJ1lWy administered. W. are, neverthe .... , cheered by 
the reH ....... that in the polIllion you will occupy ... Hember of the Indian 
Council in EDglaDiI, yon will continue to be connected with our coonlry; 
and we are sure that you will a1waya ha .. e ito inIe!ato at heart, and will 
end .... our to further them to the utmOl& _ of yom: great pow ..... 

It is our .".",.,. prayer that the daya of your n!tirement, afIsr your 
yeaN of IIIlIIid1lOllll Iahour, may be many, that yom: Excellency ODd lAdy 
Frere with the members of your respected tamiJy may be bleued with 
health ODd happineso; that in appreciation of the great ftI1I!to of yaar Ex
cellency'. guvommeot here, ..... Host Gracioaa Sovereign may be pleao!ed to 
.... tinue to shower ra .. oan ODd 'Iumcnmo upon you; ODd that when yom: race 
is completely nm, you may receive from om: _OIl Father omd God 
the rewanIa which an the fonowera of an the varioaa faiths, of thio .... 
"pin!, beJieye 10 waR upon the good ""d the ..mao..., omd eopeciaUy upon 
thooe who, being raIero, ha .. o, Iile your Excellency, e:rerted tbemoeIY .. 
-.lily ODd petse.aingly 10 fonranI the bS intaeots of those ......",i ..... 
III &heir charge. 

His Emillency Sir H. B. E. Frere replied :-

• Khan Babador Padamji Peotanji ... d GIIIITLElIEJr,-I thank 
r- kindly for your Addreu to me. When I wulaat amongat you 
I had not e:rpeeted to be able to viait Poona again, bnt 1nuin_ 01 

importance connected with the growth 01 thUo rapidly iDereaoing 
statiou required my preaenee, ... d I __ glad 01 .the opportunity 
th1lll offered me 01 th ... lring you Cor thUo great prool of your good 
..m. However ftattering may be the riewa yOU ha1'e taken 01 what 
I ha~ bOO!' able to ..,.,.,..,p!iah, yOU have not, I may -.e yoo, 
0 ..... ealimated the ...... eetn_ 01 my deaire to be 0Irea1 and ~ 
...... ent oenice to the eommanity yOU uptt&Lt, and among whom 
10 large a portion 01 my oIIieiallife baa been paaed. 

. I am glad that yon ha .. e gi.-en IIIlCh prpmineDce to the 1Ilb
jed 01 odo .......... Cor though many haye been able to render more 
penonal-nce than I have done in the eaOle 01 ednc::atioa, I au 
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aseure you no one estimates more highly than, I do ita importa.nce 
as rega.rds the advancement of the people of this country. You' 
rightly speak of education in its widest sense as ennobling and &8 

furnishing useful tra.ining ot.every kind which ca.n improve the in
tellect, the hea.rt, or even the critica.I powers of man; and it. is, as 
bearing more or less npon every respect and va.riety of true educ ... 
tion in it. most comprehensive sen .. , that I attach a. pa.rticula.r 
vwue to the view you express rega.rding femwe educa.tion and that 
I would beg to tha.nk you in Lady Frere's name a.awell a.a in my 
own," whlLt you &&y of our share in promoting it. As I once be
fore reminded you, I ca.n remember the first native bdy in Bombay 
who could spea.k and read a little English, a.nd I can recollect the 
time when your excellent friend, the late Mr .. James Mitchell, 
opened the first school for teaching little girls in this city of Poona 
to read and write their own Marathi language. Thia Ichool he al
lowed me to visit witt Dlany a ea.reful cha.rge that I would not aay 
uything abont it which could a.ttract general a.ttention to hiB at
tempt, lest suspicion and prejudice should be a.roused and the good. 
work be hindered. I remember a.t the time being· told in &Dswer 
to my enquiry, from more thn one respect~ble Brahmin of my 
acqua.intance, that a. few Brahmin la.di... of high' r&IIk· could be 
found who could read and write, but that it was not a suhject to be 
talked ahout, for that reading and writing were not generally con
ridercd snch desirable accomplishments for women, that their p_ 
session by the ladies of any ... pectable family would be readily 
admitted in converaation with .. casual acquaintance. 110.. much 
your own public feeling has changed in that respeCt YOIl a.JI know. 
Femwe schools for a.JI classes a.re now to be met with inPoona., 
and many of the upper classes have their girls taught at home. In 
the present sca.rcity of fomale teachers, the knowledge thus "'lIluir
ed ill genera.JIy of necessity very elementary, but I feel' assured 
much will loon be done to IUpply this want, and that the spread of . 
education among tbe women of Poona., and of Western India 
generally, will be quite &8 rapid and &8 important/in all u .. fUl r ... 
qJts, &8 among tho men. It has often been remarked that ,thie 
will be, in fact, but a return to ancient habits in which the men of 
olden time. showed more truq wisdom than their descendants 
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uulesl aU hiltory mislead .. AI the ladie. of ancient India, of Syria. 
and Persia considered learning and literary accomplilhmenta no 
unfeminine attributes, bot rather as necessary marks of true no
bility of rank and charaeter, it is, we are a .. nred, a comparatively 
modem innomtion in India which would shut up the women of 
any noble house or debar them aU mental culture; aud the Hindul 
aud Paraees who would edueate the women of their familie. 10 aa 
to fit them to come out and in8nenee IOCiety, as do their .iatero in 
the Western world, are more true to the ancient tradition oC their 
race thon those who would perpetnate the later innovation _ fe
male sec1usion. In this respect I eanoot but regard as moat i .... 
portant the change in the habita of the upper eIao_ of Dative 
IOciety here and in Bombay, which mauy may perbap. regard 81 

superficial and of little moment. Lady Frere and 1 both eherioh 
a pleasing recollection of tbo first great entertainment given by 
any native gentleman on tbi. aide of India at ... hich lOme of the 
guesta accompanied tlie Governor and bra wife, Sir George and 
Lady Arthur, and were presented to tbe wife of the hoat and to 
the other Iadieo of the family. Our hoat of that evening hal .inee 
then been equally tried in the highest proaperity and in much 
domeotic afIlietion aUll adversity, and hal been equally beloved 
and reopected in every condition of life. She has taken an active 
.hore in promoting and suggesting deeds oC tboughtful, UIlIe11i.h. 
and large-hearted henevolenee which will, I am persuaded, preaerve 
the nameo of herae1f', her husband, and ehildren, not only in written 
hiatory, but in popo1ar tradition, as among the benefactoro of their 
kind. But I bave often thonght thot the innovation in ooc:ial 
enatoma in ... hich .he took part 10 many yeano ago will not prOYe 
the amall';" nor the Ieaat important among the good and wiae 
deeds with which her memory will be ~ Othen..., DOW 

folloling the uample then let, and we have of late _ Dative 
Wieo do the hononn of their parente' and husband.' bomeo with • 
graee and dignity which make 118 mn more Jamen* the eutom 
which baa ... long d.;bam>cl them from wbat __ to be their 
natunl in80enee in oociety. I feel ...... gentlemeD, thai R ;. froIp 
DO vague feeling thai you prominently noticed tbis oobjed in your 
paning ..w.-, and R ;. aaauredly in DO 8pirit of trilling thai 1 
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IlOW dwen on it io repJ.ying to you, but from' a deep and 'serious 
conviction of the extent to which thi" subject of, female education 
affects our appreciation of Oriental habits and character. You win 
more clearly and eaeily see this inJioence among the simplest and 
rough .. st of our race than the more eultivated and polished; but 
from the peer in his palace to the pea.lllit in hi. cottage you will 
find that Englishmen generally regard, as a being of a lower order, 
that man who treats his wife as a drodge or an inferior, and they 
take for granted tbathe who confe .... to feel no true re.pect for 
hi. 0_ wifjl can be worthy of but little re.pect himself. 00 the 
other hand, whatever hi. prejudice. the avemge Eoglishman i., in. 
stantly strock with a feeling of real .ympathy for anyone ,whom 
he discovers to po •• e •• the same feelings in his 'domestic, relations 
which actuate him.elf with a belief thlLt of the maoy fruitful sources 
of prejudice which have prevented the East and the We.t from 
understanding each other, few have been more potent than tho.e 
e~stoms which led Eoropl.ns to imagine that you do not regard 
the faire.t portion of creation with the .ame r •• pect and admir ... 
tion as we do, and which thuH make Europeans .hy ,to confe •• to 
yon how largely the civilising and huma"i.ing.lcment of female 
inlluence guides and elevate. our own Weotern civilioation. I have 
listened with peculiar pleasure to that 'part of your addre.. wbich 
connects my name with the municipal improvementB of Poona. In 
the monuments of private munificence arul public spirit which we 
see springing up around us, I can c1~j.n no share beyond what may 
belong to warm sympathy willh their ol)jocta and a corresponding 
readiness to afford any aid which they might require. from Govern
ment, but I sball ever take a d""p interest in the mUlpcipal im~ 
provementB of Pooua. The anent of what has been already done 
may be underrated by those who do not, as I do, recollect Poona 
in the day. when no wheel carriage could pass through the :tre.to, 
aud when the Governor Sir Robert Grant had to return the' viaito 
oC the Sirdara on horseback. In any point of view, however, it i. 
clear that Pooua haa m.;, ';~tgrown ito present "municipal organi .... 
tion, and I am glad to believe that there are the materials available 
for providing an enlarged and improved municipal organisation 
which shal1 do for Pooua what is being done on a far larger scale 
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. and with every pl'Omi.e of sueeet!8 in Bombay, and that GO'I'em
ment will .hortly be enabled to do aU that Government ean do by 
placing etreetual m ...... or eel£-improVemedt in yom own hand •• 
It is trnIy a gigantic work, but yom clilIieultiee will only inc:reaee 
by delay, and I can anewer £Or my coI1eeguee in tbe Government, 
that the good work will have their energetic support when I am 
gone. For the good wi.hee with which yom Addreu conclud .... 
aUow me on behalf of Lady Frere u weU u of myeel£ to otrer YOIl 

om hearty and very .mcere thanka We .hall ever look back 011 

the days we have "pent in Poona u among the happieat of om'liv .... 
and wherever we go we shall ever feel the warmeat intereet in ita 
pl'OBperity, nor ceaae to pray that the bleeeinga of troth, or peace. 
and of righteoumeaa may ever more and more abide in this laud. 

D 



TO ,ir ~. ~arttt ~. j,Utt, G. c. B. I, K. C. B. 

[ Bom6t>y, 11t" Fe6ruartt 1867. ] 

--1. PU1ILlC meeting-which had been convened by the Sh"ri1f' 
Vinaya.kr80 Vasudevaji Eoquire, on the.receipt of a nnmerously sign
ed requisition- was held in the Town Hall, for the purpose of 
taking steps with a view to honouring Hi. Excellency Sir Henry 
Bartle Frere on the occasion of hi. departure from Bombay • 
. TIIB HO~OUlUllLB A.I. Hu"","", in taking th. chair, BBid:-

GB'I'"Llu.Blf,-I thank you most cordially for the honour you have done 
me in caUing 111" 1<, preside at this important and infiuential meeting. I 
CIII!JlOt, however, refrain from expreaaing my regret that I am so ill-adapled 
for occupying the poaitiOD, and I trust you will all believe that this is not 

intended as a mere common form of apology on my part, but as an honest,. 
heartfelt expression of my keling of being unfitled for occupying so promi-

. JleIlt a place.. We are ;plet tog'f!thet' in connection with the approachiog de
parture from this co_ry of His Excellency Sir Bartle Frere, to consider 
the propriety of giving puLlia .xp ..... ion to our feelings of reapeot for his 
personal, and admiration of his public character, and also to decide in what 
form it is most fitting to give- e"1'ressiou to these feelings. OD the firat' 
of these points I am .ure there will be only oue nnanimo .. opinion, that it 
is most fitting and right that we .hoitld publicly ""knowledge his eminent 
oervices-that it is not only fitting and right, but a duty we owe as much 
to society and to the public inte .... ta of this country as to Sir BertIe Frere, 
that before hidding him mreweU, we .hould publicly mark our sense of tho 
g.,..I he has dons 10 the country, in his ilill'erent CIlpB<ities of • public ser
vant, a etotesmRD, and a ruler, by voting him an addre::t; expressive of om: 
sentimenta of respect and admiration for his pe1'l'OD and character and such 
.. ther-memorial .. to this meeting may seem best. G.ntJemen, it is for you 
10 decide what form that memorial &ball take. I IIlD sure that all are actu
"t<tI by the 88IIle earn .. t desire 10 do that which is moot liktly 10 be -at the 
"""'. time pleuing to Hil EJ:ceUency and gratifying to the people of Bom-
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bay, and that auy ODe of ... will he willing to link hie own opiniOlJl in thie 
matter, j£ they .... found to he at variaw:e with th. general voioe. Gentle
men, it may well and truthfully he oaid that 1fia Excellency hal already 
perpetuated hie name by hie deede, that it hal been written on tha im· 
mortal page of hietory-1Uld that in erecting a statue in his honoDr fit 

otherwise handing down to posterity oome token eommemorativ. of hie rule, 
we .... only giving a mere local character to tha memorial, whil. his IWD, 
and hie deeda occupy an imporlaDl place in the....w. of tha country. Bul 
it ie nol that hie name will in auy way heoome mfltO familiar in OODJequ ..... 
of there being such • memorial of him-it ie nol that it requiJoe such. me
murial to sav. it from being forgotten-but heca"... it is due to ouneIv .. 
and tha public intereste of the country that 8OI'ViA:ee such II hie, ohoufd he 
specially and fittingly recogniBed, and auy such reoogDiti.m muol of _ 
lily he of. local character. Getitlem.... there .... in this hall, and in and 
annmd this building, _.. of many of this country'. I!""'d men, tha 
Marquis of eomwallis, tha Marquis of W elles~y, Moun_ E1phiDstODe, 
Sir John Malcolm, Lord E1phinetone and oIbent, of whom it may juolly he 
oaid that their etatuee have done nothing to ~ their JUIIIIt!II, II th8e 
"'" aImoeI better known in England than they.... in this country. Their 
nemes and th.,;,. deeds are tha plOpeil, and tha pride of the Emph. it is 
only th8e piec:ee of "elkuletone which .... tha jiiopetty of the MonicipaI
ity of Bomhoy. The monmnen18 of the me.D .... their deeda the-.. 
.... merely tokens of aft'ecIionate remembrance on the pen of tha peopJe of 
Bombay. And, gentlem .... my statue .... may end in honour of Sir Bulle 
Frere will in the same w.y onIy eerve ... token of the gntefaI appreciatioa 
in which he is held by this people. His name ..... on higher gnmnde-Ihe 
serviDea he baa rendered to the eountry; but it is .... n that w. ohoaId .. 
eriDce our aft'£etioD, and that a IIIODIDrial of him sIwuld take it. place heoide 
the etatuee of the I!""'d men of former &imee, to I!bow to the geaeraa.- to 
come that W8 were able to appn!Ciale ..... undentand such eerv:ieeo .. thooe 
which Jr,. EueDency baa rendered to the country. II woold he oal of 
pIoce lor me to enter into my cJetaiIe of his public eareer, II this &n. 
within the province ofthoee gentlemen who will addreea yaa in ...r
to the di1hem proJI""itimw that will he brought WnnnI ; but hefono mak· 
ing .... y fflt them I may he permiUed to uy that it is _ oaJy in hie public 
and 0&iciaJ ea!""'ily that His Ex .... Uency baa deeerved well 01 this country. 
lie is _ m<tte bouowtd and esteemtd ... oIelemA, and .. au emiDeDlIy 
pejpsrpmg

J 
fl· "-n6mu, tIrm, aDd gubbiog raJer, thau _ the ~ 

or of· _ kind and ........ oympethiea, ..... _ and a6bIe 10 aD 
who have _ 10 oommuoieare with him, and ever ready and mxiOuo 
_ oaJy 10 t'unIIer the gmenI ad ............... of the country, ..... 10_ 
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a high tone. to the·.moral ..,d intellectua1 character of society g ...... IIy. 
While it is his public chafacter, hi. ability. decision, honesty of purpose that 
has made his name greet as a .tatesman and ruler. it is his ";'ce1lence as • 
member. and as the head ot IOciety in this pIsce. that has earned for him \he 
ateem and affection. of this community. . 

THE HO!JOUB.4.BLlI LY'l"fJL1'Olt HoJ.vol.Dl BA.YLBY, AnvocJ.TB GBlfBllALJ 

in proposing thellrat resolution •• poke &8 follow.:-

Mr. CblUrmon and Genllemen.-It is with peculiar pleaaure. but witb. 
~e utmOBt diffidenr.e and diswst &8 to my power to do justice to the theme, 
that at the request of the Committee I riae to propo~ for your adoption & 

zesolution by which we intend to te.tify to the worth of the public eervi ... 
(If our departing Governor. This. Sir. is not the time at whieb to ... ter into 
any leDgthened addr .... but I muat oak your kind attention during • rew 
minute. while I pass in review that briJliant oarcer which to the ... gret of all 
in Bombay, and .. pecially to auraelv ... is 80 shortly to terminafjl in the 
conne of a few days. Mr. Frere was appointed in 1833, and he arrived 
about September in the following year. In 183~ he received his first appoint,. 
ment at Poona. In 1837 he was appointed ufider the Revenue Commi&
eio .. er of tha Northern Konean, and he had. the opportunity of seeing the 
... rly portion of that gre.t work, the Revenue Survey and Settl\lDlem, carried 
out under one of the distinguished persons 1VtlO had originated it, I mean 
'Mr. Ramsay. In 1842, on the arrival of Sir George Arthur as Governor of 
Bombay. Mr. Frere wa. selected .. Private l>ecretary. The sobool whieb 
that was, was an admirable one for enabling him to ilee tlle inner working 
of the varioU8 departments of Goftmment, and there is - fio doubt that he 
took every advantage of the opportunities wbich wer-q thus brought before 
him. But in rfl'iewing hi8 public career, I cannot refrnin from making. 
<me paeaing allnsion to th.t h.ppy attachment which, I believe •• prang up 
beneath the walla of p .... n. th •• happy attachment which ripened into & 

atill happier alliance which. ,,-batever blesainge it may h.ve brought, and 
blCBSinge they nnqueationably have been withou. nuwbcr to Mr. Frere 
during- the whole of his married life. has given suob inestimable benefits to 
tbe oociety of this Presidency since the happy day when the kind. the 
courteoue. the hospitable. the sympathising. the eocial-hearted Lady Frere 
lIrat stepped under the lofty portals of Parell as Ihe wife of His Exce11ency 
tbe Govemor. Mr. Frere remained in the poaition ~ Private Secretary un
til 1845. {n thot year he took his furlough to England ond he remained 
th ... for about a couple of yean, when. after his return to this oountry. he 
.... appointed by the Governor. Sir Gemge Clerk, to the l"a'ponsible 

50 
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pooIliou ol Residen' ., !.he Coon ol Battara.· Here, Sir, (or lhe 11M 
time ..... a lilting oppommity {or die diJpJay o{ dI .... qualiti ..... hich are 
10 peculiarly die eharacteriatiee of Sir Bartle Frere. He arrived 100II ark'!' 
his appoin1men'o ""d ill • Ihm tim. die Rajah Appa Baheb died, 1 Ullnk 
on !.he 5111 or die 8th of A prill848. It ia DOl my ilIlenliou to enrer IIJ>OD 
or ilIvite you (or ooe momoul to diaco .. !.he pointe which arose upou dla 
death of IIW ilIdividuaL I only allude to !.he I1Ibj~ lor !.he purpoee ol .... 
miaiiDg you, aud eepecially dI_ of my ualive friends who are here p ....... 1, 
thd ie ..... nol ill eousequence ol anything IIW Ilr. Frere wrote or ."ggesC
ed 'ba' die IIIUleXalion which eubeequenlly took pI ..... eau be Iraeed ill die 
e\ighteol degree. He minuled, aud his miuutee are on record aud opeD to 
meR of..., aud he waa ex&remeIy eautioua to preYenl II far II he .-ibly 
eould!.he Home au&horitioo from acting ill snch "' manner .. mighl be eal
cnlaIed I8I11gged on endeavour 10 obIaiD territory which !.he Britieh Go
yernmm had no righl to, aud when eventua\ly, 1 think, ill 1849,!.he noli
i1calion Wae pulilished declaring IIW terrieory had \aped, and &hal iI had 
beeome perl and parcel olthe Britieh domiDioue ill tIria COUDIry, Ilr. Frere 
..... tinned 10 exen:Ue !.he power aI SaIIo:ra under !.he new name of Commi8-
Ilion... He ..... appoinled 10 dial office by &he dlen Governor, Lord FaJk.. 
Iand, .. hOle words npou die ... bj~ of Mr. Frere'. quaIi1icationa I ..-iD give 
in his 0W1I language. In hie lliDute daIed !.he 18th April 1849, !.he Righi 
Honourable Visconm Falkland &h ... wroIe:-" I propooe,.. die ~ meana 
of manoging !.he Sattara Stale, for !.he prooeul, during whal may be called 
i1B period of tnmition from a eeparaIe governmm 10 • reguJation )II'O'IiDu, 
thd :Hr. Frere, die prooeut Residen!, .. h ... inte1lig....., ilbility, aud 
aeqnirement8, .. wen II his peraouaI \m01rledge of &he family or &he late 
Rajah, and dlorongh aequaiD_ with !.he aiTain of !.he State, pe<'1I!ierly 
qnalityiDg him lor I.be diachaIpJe ollhe dntioo which, on tIria pooition, wiD 
cIevolv. 10 him, be appointed Commiejoner, 10 exercise, IUbj~ immediately 

• Sir GeoJp C!edt'.lliDale _ to ~ follawiog _,-

u It ia ""_Ie, I IhiDk, ,_, .. Go deport ... ", CoIoaeJ 1_ o.t_!Ioa 
... """"'", _ ahotoJd .. ia the .... ", _ oI>Ie ........ J ......... bI • 
..... .,;p' .. d_~.,._ud ........ _. ~Io""_ aid 
u.aud tile Bajalt OD .. ua. of aTiI admhriltnfioll, ud .. ate ~1. • • • 
!l'. -.e thia .. arIt ... ....,an. ____ '" ~I, oIoili.,. • ..a ..... _ ..... 
... ...,. ~ ......... expe:a" or iD. ..-i ...... cIi ........ d _ 
_ jadidal_...n ........ __ oIS .... 'I'Ioe...- _ J .... 

_ ... lIMo d1diea, ..a .... ia, 1...-.. -IJ' qwaI;W I •• -.,.. l_ 

ie Ilr. B. B. Ill'...... J ....... .--"_'a .i ........... !!a ........ 
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to GGvernment, the whole oivilauthority or the Stale." 8ir, this ill • 
high opinion given by • distingniahed Officer upon on equally disiingu;.bed 
man. Mr. Frere discharged with the moat pertect aatisfaction to his 
employera the .ffairo of the Sottara State tiJl1850, and in that yev VisCOWll 
Fa1kIand wbo was still the Governor or Bombay; 'nominated him, wben b • 
.... a ";vi1ian of tifteen or sixteen yeara' standing, to the higber office' of 
CoDllllW!inner of Sind. That appointment as is well known reoeived the 
moat intense oppoeition from two ci>;il membera of the Bombay Council, 
but in spite of that opposition, Lord Falkland kept his own and eventually, 
I think in December of that year, the sanction of theCoUltof Diroctore 
w .. received to Mr. Frere'. appointmen& to bind.. Wha& he did during tho 
many yeare of bis administration of that province is wen known to every 
one, and I need not anude in ~.tei1 Ie the improvement, development, and 
eonaolidntion which was effected under Mr. Frere's regime. On arriving h. 
fonnd himee\f responsible for the Government or an immense territory, ,of a 
territory with inL.bitants Dumbering upwards or six millions, a territory 
which was in point of size ~oDBiderably larger than England and Wales. 
I need do notlllng more th.n allude to the irrig.tion worb, to the work. 
eonnected with the harbaur of Karachi, and the other worb w hicb ere too 
Dumeroua here to mention, which were not merely planned, but which were 
carried out under the active CCklperation of Mr. Frere. Indeed, Sir, I have 

, not heard any one either deny or luygeot any doubt .. to the porfeca eucceaII, 

the e:ltreme brilliancy of Mr. Frere', .dministration of Sind. Sir, in 1866, 
.~ 

• Vil~unt Falkland'. Minute Oil t1le I1Ibjeet wu .. folloWllr-

n It iI at all time. easier to ao&IJ.e, .. my HOiltbia Colleaguee (Meun 1. P. 
Willoqhb,. ADd D. A. Blaae, ) have dODe on tbe preseut OCCUiOD, the quali6uona 
of aD, indiYidual who may be eelected to fill &ll iJDporta.at. pon.. thaD. to det.enDin. 
JUJU1 between the compamt.i .... pret.eDaiODa of "he yariOUI partiea wbo •• ,. ltG' be 
deelIled iDeligible for, OJ' be conlidered eatitled t.o upire to it:. Tbil dntI deYOhea 
on me. I have endeaYODred moat euneetl1 to perform it lcru.puJoQlly ill the eaN 

of Mr. Frere, and otbers wbOM claima to the dia'iDctiGD of beiDa: unt to 8ind . 
• igbt be Inppoeed eqUI.u, IlroDg with his. T 

Bu.t the Commilliolltl'lhip ill Sind requil1lll aD naiaD IDd halUN! of qa-aliftea
tione which iD .7 opinioD are Dot poaeaaed ba alike degree by &Il1 lIember of the 
Ciril 8enice HDiorto sh .. t geDtleman, who iB .. ciriliaa ofsi:r.tHlD reu'. ptuui. 
inI i aDd wbose firma_ of purpoee. mild disposition, l.Dd concilil.lory maDDen, 
aBBOt. bat iuftuft for him iD the e:r.erciH of bit oSeial fuumonl tl;e read,. co-opera
tiolllDd rupect, of the military ntboriUM, illa,rtaler degNe til .. mue lUieri',. 
could 'be pnducti". of luch d.-iDbt. nnl .... ·· 
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.. h ... he had reeided in Sind for about lix y ... .., he .. ent to England OIl hit 
medical furlough. The Penian War I>rolte out and ioduted Mr. Frere to 
return earlier than he had onticipeted. He arri~.d in Bombay in the latter 
portion of 18iS7, and he had barely reached Karachi in Ihe following menth 
of May to resume his office .. ruler of the princil"'lity, when he ,.....;~ed 
mlelligenee of the outbreak of Meerut and the march of the re~olting sepoy. 
upon Delhi: in fact, thot the .. hole of India w .. in • Same. Bi1', I feel it 
quite nnneceooary to dilate upon the nuinent oerviceo which were rendered by 
Mr. Frere in the couroe of thot fearful mm. With hit thorough Itnowl.d~" 
of the native character, • knowledge U<J1Iired eopecia1ly in Sind during the 
oix y ..... of his preriouo happy reign, he traoted the people of Sind and the 
people traoted him. You know thot actiog upon his own reoponaibiJity and 
I believe withqut .... ulting the Gonmment o( Bombay he deapotehH troops 
m the fin! m.tan .. to Sir John Lawrence in the Panjaub and afterwards 
when ~olt I>rolte out in the Bombay Presidency, ODd eepeciaIly ot Kola
poor, he almost denuded himaeIf of Europeon troope and deopatehed 
towards the BOUth all the avsilable European troope under his eommand 
retaining only a mere handfoJ and one regiment of, I think, the 3rd Bombay 
Light Infantry. Then when dissatisfaction appeared among two of the na
tive infantry regimento which were alation ... at Karachi, the revolt "'u 
immediately ODPJIT'!'IO'd with a firm-aud decisive hand, and the lII1IIioeera 
were ot once r1lllished. Thi.t bold and energetic. _duct of Mr. Frere ..... 
potent to the eye of every intelligent """'or, and I D.ed oeareeJy remiJul 
you that after his greot publicoerviceo during the mutinieo he .-....ived, in 
February 1858, the thanks of both H....... of Parliament.. Lord PUIJD..", 
m moving the vote in the Houee of Lordo"and in meutiooing pointedly the 
oerviceo of Mr. Frere, .. yo: "It is certain thot there is DO man to whom 
India ow ... deeper debt of gratitude." In the following year, I think 
in Aprill8iS9, Lord Derby mad. a forther explanation of the oerviceo of )I,. 
Frere em the occosion,ofthe oeCODd vote ofthanke, and.boat the ....... lime 
Mr. Frere received the well-merited diotiuctioD of the Civil Knighthood of 
d.e Companionship of the Bath. In Octohoi' 1800, Sir ClwIro Woed, the 
Secretary of State for India, IIODIinaIed Sir Bartle Frere to a ploce in the 
Coancil of the G""ernor General. Sir Bartle proceeded to c.Ieuua to per
form his ardDOllll duliea there, and he obtained for the fin& lime a k_~. 
of~ worting of the whole machinery of thot not body, the G ......... 
ment of Iodia. He became, u moot of you are .wor, the intimate and ' 
trusted friend of the late Lord C~, and after Hiii Lordohip'. mum to 
his naliye """"try, he became the equally truated odvioer of his m ... 

J.ord Elgin. We __ approach the lime in which he beeame _ immedi-
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ate\y oonnected with our Presidency, and it WIIB ilr March 1862 that Her 
Majesty the Queen, acting doubtl ... on theadviee of the Secretary of State 
and the other ministel'8, appointed· Sir Bartle Fr ... to the Government of 
the Presidency.· He arrived here as many of na reeolleet towarda the .e1 .... 
of the following month of April, and his qu'"aIitieatioilB on iaking up Govern
ment here were perfectly UnrivaHed. His knowledge of the native language,. 
the knowledge w bicb he bad acquired of the native habits.f the inner life 
of the ryots of ~e Moratha districts, the knowledge acquired by him during 
the time be tiUed subordinate ofti~ in the Mofuaail, the knowledgs acquired 
by him during the whole of his administration in the departments of th" 
Bombay Government during the three years he was Private Secretary to Sir 
Georgs Arthur, add.d also to his knowt"dge of the actuoladministration . 
acquired first DB lCesident and afterward~ as Commissioner in Sattara, a 
knOWledge which become im;:rensed and of a much more varied upect when 
he beenme the Ruler of the tine and ruing- province of Sind-these aWorded 
him an experience which I apprehend no' previoW! Governor of Bombay ever 
had. On his arrival, Sir nartle Frere returned to this Prellidency with B 

reputation second to no Indian statesman of his time, and I ask you ,,-hether 
these fin yt'nrs' Bd1Dini~trntion of the off'airs of this PresidenCy has. not. 
tborotlg'hl~~ justified and mointuined it! I leave to others who may folloW' 
me the pkl.l~jng task of dwelling in df't.ail upon the unprecedented progn8!! 
in education, in pubHc wOl'ks in ~hi8 Presidency during the lost five yenral, 
his encouragement of the university and of schools both in Bombay and iu 
PoOns and elsewhere. I however cannot forbE"ar to notice "hat may be 
called the gift of the Municipal A<.., and the invitation thereby given to tbe 
citizens of Bombay to diSCU8S the municipal affairs connected "'ith their own 
city with perfect freedom and honesty. You will appreciate, and especially 
natives here present will appreciate, his due recof!Tlition of the right of no
tiv .. of. this eountry to take part in the legislative and judicial functions of 
the State, and I will .. k you whether a tingsr can be raised up and pointa( 
8@'Biost ODe sUlgle nomination by Sir Bartle Frere df any of the natives, not 
only of this city but also or the Iieccftn aud Sind, to such high and .... ponsi
bJe positions.. I cannot f'nil to DOtice, 88 connected with hie public services, 
his constant desire and his endellTour to see everything with hi& own eye; 
and his progress through different parts of the Presidency, his various iD
terviewa, in which his knowladgs of the language and choracter w .. of the 
utmost importo.nce, with the Princes, Chief!!, tlDd Sirdars of the COUDtry, Illd 

his Durha1'8 were events'of the highest l'0litieal value. And t eall upon you 
.. II to keep in mind his oourtly and chivalrou. hearing, his tirmn..., hi. de
cillion, IlIld his ten.city of will, and in fact the posseeaion of aU those quali-
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tips which I.d an able writer" to "y, and in my hamble judgment to •• y 
with perfect correcm • .., that Sir Bartle Frere belongs to • race or men wen 
nigh ""tinct in modem day.. Shall the inhabitanta or Poona, aye and of 
Sind, be al10wed to oiFer their n!8pectI'ul homage to Sir Bartl. Frere on hill 
approaching departure; and .baH the citizen. of Bombay, where b. hal 
resided 10 iong, abatain from oiFering bim a .imilar teotimonW f I appre
hend not. Let US do aH we legitimately eon; let na giv. bonour to wbom 
honoUl' is moot unquestionably due, for I believe 110m tb. time of Sir 
George Oxenden, wbo wu Governor of Bombay 10 f'ar hoek .. 1661i down 
to the time of Sir George Clerk, our Iaat and moot exceDent and moot revered 
ruler, between whom w. have the nom .. of Jonatban Duncan and Monnl
stuart; Elphinotone, wbo looks down upon "" II portrayed by the c1uoic 
chiael or Chauntrey, or Sir John Malcolm, or Sir Robert Grant, and of Lord 
}'Ipbinstone, wbo aJao faces ua u ddineated by th. oculptor Foley, I appre-
hend that no Governor of Bombay in that long Ii.t hal ever perfurmed the 
higb duti .. which haYe been cut upon him ... ith .acb entire IOtiafaction II 
b .. Sir Bartle Frere; and I apprehend that DO man hal exerciled more 
faithfully the duti .. entruated to bim-those higb ODd oacred duti .. enlrall
ed to him by hiI God and by hiI Queen,-ed I con Dpon you therefore to 
receive and to corry the .... Iution which hal been pJ.ced in my haudo, 
"';z,-" That the public Ierri ... or Sir Bartle Frere during hill _ in 
india deserve the gratelul reoognitiOli and <01IIlDOIIIOfOt or the people or 
Bombay." 

• fie IIonoatable 'I. J. a..ell·Thu.rlow, PriYa&e 8eeretU'J't.o 'ke ..... GO't'erDOJ" 

Go.en!, Bar! BIg;n, ..... A •• bar.t "1'Ioe ComS-1 ud tbe CrowL' ... _ 4J 

of bis ... ~ 1lr. Thurlow &Ira write8;-
If In 186], iU.lIea1t.1t .1eCl7Dd time ca.peJlecl Sir gecwp Clerk'. _peH_. 

aDd the .. jt;". .. Sir Charlet Wood JDade perbap •• happi5t. appoi.1ant.. fo ftlI 
the ncaa' thro.e, • maG .... ch08nl kDew1l to all ia ladia _ • pattera ., rio 

j:oroaa iDt.ellipat rehemeaL A eirilia-..f Bom., atndioa, .11_ ideM W 
l>ee .... lmged by nporieD .. ill lInpl," had become Lord BIsiIo'. _ c....m... 'I'broag ..... , tloe &.yiJoc tl ... Of 1657, be u.I diAoploJed. -.... "17 
exceeclecl by .;. modeoty, .. d .... paM by.io Hi..!." to ........ of 011 ......... 
_ Sir B....,- _ Ed_ F ...... ~ ... __ .t _ -dlaiP 
_ .. ill ..- 0..,.. '-o...n.l1 brariuc. ... 011 &100& I""; ... " tile OJ .... 
added. torililJ ", tbonpt dotbed ill .;.,p..& Iugace _ failecI .. -......;.. " 
'illL Bat. _ .... _ .... ad oilky _ ad ..,.Ie, _,_. __ ", 

___ ad &eucitJ .t wiD .. idI ........ _ed to ...... l'1bttailioL Anm.. 
.... pao&, .. f.....! • pncWecI c-<II, well _pt¥ecI, ud ill Sir 1fiIIiaa ... 
• ..-, ... Co--.d=-ia-CIdef, ...... coIIeopo .... _ _ S .... _ 

,n--..-
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Su. J ........ " JUl!BBBOY, in I .. onding the reBOlutioD oaid: Mr. Choir
man and GentJemen-It ill with peculi.r pleasure that I rill. to .. cond the 
motion which hoe been proposed. I have hod the honour of an uninterrupted 
friendship with our excellent departing Governor for many years, indeed 
ever sin"" the very day on which h. first landed in this country.· I h.ve 
been, therefore, a 8pectator oChis career-ilIld not an uninterested one-frota 
ita very commencement to the present time. That career, it is apparent tq 
the world, h .. been both brilliant and 8UcceasfuJ, and identified in a 8ingul.r 
and striking manner with general progress, and more e8pecially with the 
progress oC the poor, and the cl ..... who are not unfrequentJy overlooked. 
But, Mr. Chainnan, it ill not my intention to take up the time and weary 
the attention of the meeting by atten.pting to enlarge upon top;"" of general 
policy or of government, topics more or leea patent to all, and which hav.e 

. received, and are receiving, appropriate treatment from gentlemen far more 
competent and able to treat of them tban I can be; lrut I do feel that it will 
Dot b. deemed out oC place if L mske a few remarks upon certain charaL1er
istic traits of the Govemor we are about to Io.e, being such u I ean bear 
personal testimony to- Perhaps no one hoe had more or greater proof8 than 
myself of His Excellency'. kindn ... oCbeart, his conciliating manners, hi. 
unwillingness to offend eyeD the prpjudices of the peoIlle Bmong whom. he 
lived, his perfect uprightn .... , hi8 .trict impart.iulity, his firmn ... of purpose 
in all cues where principle WIl8 involved, biB eu.rneatnesa and zeal in.the di... 
cb8T~e of what he felt to be bis duty, 83 weD u hiB utter freedom from 
anything like excluaiveDeN: qualities which have WOD for him the respe<-~ 

lui affection of the people of thill Presidency. and have guined for him the 
uaiversnl popularity which he enjoys at the pre.ent moment. Popularity 
resting upon bases such B8 theae, does not fall to the lot of every Governor 
I)f a Presidency, but the po86essioD of it CBDDOt, I think, fBil to be to its .1'08-
Ie8BOr a BOuree of bappioe88 of a very pure.and 8%.a1~ed kind. It" will not 
BOOB be forgotten that the reform in municipal government, carried out under 
the auspices of His Excellency, i! really a retum to the most ancient umgH 
of the COllDtry in th. respect; and the people being eminently conservative 
-though not," ;. commonly supposed, aven;e to change if they ... it 
meaDS progreas or improvement--hllTe been thus gratified in a twofold way, 
'1118t, by the very fact of ancieut usuge being rootored ; ond, eecondly, by the 
practical assurance thus received that the British Government, represented 
by iii. Excellency, ill desiroua that the native. ofthi.land .h.ruld enjoy 

'pri-il,S"'" of .elf-governm.nt, not only such B. few conquered ccnntriea 
have .. "' ...... allowed to enjoy, but a100 such .. the poOpl. ofmany 8tal<-. 
nominally indepttndent have wi"hed end ~hed {or. in voiD. It. is nffiness 
wr me to dwell upon the encounlS"t'm"Dt giHQ t-.y Ilis Excellency to thll 
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trading intere>ts of thie port. in which, however, bie anxiety h .. betn mmm 
tb.t Bombay should reap the lull homellt of the excellent position and other 
advantages with which Na£1lre hsa bleosed her; upon the spread of ed ..... 
tion among the m ...... which h .. been more marked during the tenure of 
office of our retiring Governor. than in any {ormer period o{ mlar dura
tion; upon the great improvemenland exteD8ion. during the lBDle interval, 
of the means o{ inrereommunication both..,. rsilway and Ielegraph; upon 
the development of the resources of the OODntry, which hu {oll .... ed "'1DOtIt 
naturally upon its being tapped by the great trunk linea. I can. howeYer, 
.recollect, and that not many years ago, when tbere waa a want of almost all 
o{ these things. and of many things besides. althongh of IaIe we have got 10 

accustomed to them, that tbey have already beoome to 118 almost \ike long 
standing institutions. Moot o{ the improvements above alluded to were in
deed insugurated previous to our Governor's ooming amougat us; yd Ibe 
part he bas taken in helping them {orward to their present aatief..,..".,. and 
hopeful cor.ditiou, haa beeu a very important one; and on \hie acoounl, as 
well as on account of the many virtues which have abODe out coD8pj(..'1WUIly 

in hie character, throngbout a long and splendid career, he deoerv.. to be 
patefully remembered in Bombay; and it ie only lItting that the obligations 
of the oommunity to him abould be ....,.,..)ed and handed down in some 
visible and IaDgible manner, to our children and children', children, 10 that. 
they may learn to bonour him .. hom we of thie ganerstion have much ...... 
to honour. I cannot help {ee\ing that if my venerable father were \hie day 
8Ii..-.. how gratified he would be to witn.... and take port in the ~ 
movement. He numbered among hie intimate lrienda Mr. Williamoon 
&msay, (or some time Secretary to Government in the lIevenue Depart
ment, and a/'tcnrarda YINI lIevenae CommiMioner, \he immediate auperi« 
of Mr. (now Sir) Bartle Frere. My father, therelore, ... & good deal or 
Mr. Frere, and what he .... he reopected and loved. Well do I' remem* 
• tim., not 10ug before hie deaIh, when, j...t after taking leave of llr. Frere, 
on retiring to hie room, aJreded even to _ ..,. the depth or 1m emotion, 

he oaid what DOW """"" a1moot to have beeu prophetie,")Iay God bIeM 
him: would that they may make him lOme day & Governor "I I beg, thea, 
moot heartily to aeoond the propooition DIO'I'ed ..,. \he Bnnourable a.. 
Advocate General. 

The HOIl'b1e Mr. George Foggo, in moving the.......t .-Iatioa, aoid
Sir,-H J apprehend rightly the apirit ol this _bl,. we are md here .... 
clay, ~aQv" and Europeans, SoIdien and CinJiana, )I_bants and Tnden, 
..ntb all our heart and mind and otrengIh, to render honour to ~ Doni<! 
F....... Oa any other ....,..;." and anda an,. otber Mumowu:a, more 
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,,"peci&lly in this hall, wh.,e we ha". 80 .!\en been aamlring "listen ... tom;, 
eloquent and interesting oodr ..... , it might well be thought strange in me to 
"'y, that I rejoice that Ifu Excellency is not amongst Us to-doy, but I doso. 
becouse his presence must of nece..;ty have interfeffii with limt free and " 
enthusiastic expressien of admiration, esteem and· regard, which we have 
already heard from you, Sir; and from the Hon'ble the Advocate Gensral, 
and which I am confident we oha1llisten IS from every .peaker," who h .. 
the privilege to-day of addressing thia great .... mblage. The reaol!1tion 
that h .. been entruated to me iB in the following tsrms :-" That the earnest 
and energetic exertions of Sir Bartle Frere in onginating and promoting im- " 
porlant works of publio improvement and usefuln'" deaerve the warmest 
thank.! of thelnhabil&nts of thia Presidency." To recapitulate the public 
worla! of imp~rtance that Sir Bartle Frere hu been concerned in,throughout 
his .. reer,would be to recourit a long chapter in the history .. f thia Pre.i
dency; hat I could have wished that had ouatom warranted. some one of 
thoae colleflgues4llld friends w hI. tiow ohare with him the tJoils of State, or 
solDeof thoae proconauJs and propnetors who remen:ber, iwd who ohared 
his labours in Sind and in other districts of the Presidency, might have 
addr .... d you to-dBY, to award, aa those who" have served with him and 
under him can alone award it, the just and full m ... ure" of commendation 
&ba.t is his due~ Sufficienwor me is it to 88y, for Poona and for Bombay,. 
Monvmentu. Ii requiras, cil'oum&pioe. You knew Poona thirty, twenty, 
""y ten years ago, look at her now I You knew Bombay thirty, twenty, 
""y ten yeare ago, look at her now I To the dull .. t imugination I am con
tent to l • .ave it to foreten the fair cities that five yeaTS hence will respond 
to those names. Dut, Sir, while I leave it to others, whose knowledge ia 
more precise, to deal out the exact measure of praise that is due to Sir Bartle 
Frere for the promotion of public worke, I glodly recognize the opportunity 
of holding- up to ndmiration tho stateaman1ik. forethought, the persistent 
and persevering energy, the generous sympathy, the self-denying co-<>pera
lion, which he haa disployOO, not only in recent tim... but throughout hi. 
oareer, towards every project," no matter from whence it emanated, that 
he jud"ooed could in any way tend 10 the benefit" uf the country which he 
eerved. Whether wo COlltemplsta him in the early yeara of his official 
career, calmly and patiently laboring among aaimple agriculturaJ popula
tion, with enlightened zeal, seeki.bg 10 improve and elevate their condi
tion, and at the &ame time labouring to qualify himself for the important 
duties that might be and that have been, in tha co .... of even .... entrusted 
to him; or nrging on the project 01 that bril1ianl soldier, HtJor J obo 
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J .... b, fat the enlargement of the Bigaree CaDalin Upper Sind, giving' 
life to the oterile IOiJ, eoauring immtmity from famiDe, and opreeding 
comfort and plenty among the people; at, if we come down to later 
C8l'eel', to his daily life among ourselv .. , and call to mind th. enlight
ened and ready eymJl6thy which he, .. civilian of the old East India Com-

. pODy, has ever manifeeted with the independent commercial c1 ..... , ujoro. 
ing to recognize the mercantile element, whenever ilo mmifeololion w .. 
for the good of all ; or, again, his conJtant and f08leriJlg care of every effort, 
gre.t and small, for the apread of educatiou, of every effort, in the eloquent 
... ords of the Vice-Chancellor of our UDivenity to create an inteJJectnal and 
vital soul among the people. A. the poet...... , .. it, "the boy ia father 
of th. 1IWl": the opirit that apeeks in the Governor of the PreoidcDcy, 
is the same that thirty y..... before breathed through the young civilian 
in the D....... I heve obeerved, Sir, that on .. late occuion lfie Euel
Jency diaclaimed, with charecteri.otic modeoly, any ohare in thooe mona
menta of privata muniilcence and public apirit, .. hich ... _ aprin,..mg lip 
around .... beyond whac might beIoog to warm eympathy "ith their ob
jecta and • correaponding readineee to afFord every aid they might require 
from Government. I nuture to think, and I DOW the opinion ia eonIiaJly 
and widely ehered by the Dative commtmity, that it ia jaat that eympathy 
.. hich is eo rare md eo valuable, and the morenluable .. beD _POnWl 
u it often has been by • ready and delicate tact in guiding and clirecIiDg 
the proftered liberelity. 'l'Imo has he been able to plock aIIegianeo from 
all hearto, and to bit by fum ties, the f .. 1inge ofhigh and low tbrnughoat 
Iudia, to the Bruiab (''rown. The __ of Sir BarIle Frere; ia tbia Pre
sidency, may be ended. For India and for tbia Preoidency ... pan of 
India may it bmg be contiaued. Called to • _ in the huIiaa Cormcil III 
England, I truot, to use the ~ and tonchiDg "ords of the ed.u.. 
of the SinIan of the D ....... that he may bmg be apared, to footer, by 
his advioe, • beneficent and ouIightened policy, and to promote, by m. 
pat and varied ........ Jedge, and by an nporience ocqain!d ia every part 
of Iudia, the true heppiIleeo of ito people. I ujoioe that .... are ...,..,;.. 
moas .. to the propriety and 6_ of erecting ia tbia hall • _ to his 

Jumour.. Though dead, he yet opeokeI:b-<lad indeed to Bomhoy in ,.-. 
hut ali... aDd d .. ark far her in another apheJe, alive too, ia form and 
JWm .. he dwelt ammgst .... by the 1CtIlptm' •. magic art. I am DOC ....... 
hut thai d ..,.,. di.:aU day, "beD paooioao and pujucJits ...... rife, 
oheIl blrre been mellowed by the IIIIIIoriDg IwuJ of lime. __ -rer, 
_pIaIiag the _ of the heroeo and ......... en, who IIWI, .... ia bio • 

---. he ... IIeIped to win and tD msjntejp the empire 01 IDdio, and 
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whose statues may then be nmged around this noble hall, will not e~cIaim, • 
"'hOll otanding before the statue of Sir Bartle Frere,-

" This was the noblest Boman of them 01\. 
He, in a general, honest thought, 
And common good to all, makes one of them. 
His life was gentle; and the elements 
So miI!d in him,that Nature migbt stand up 
And say to "i the world, Thil ..... II ma .. I" 

lIB. VI1U,Y..LJ[lU.O J .. UUJf1U.TIUl SA1fK.A..RSBl"l', in seconding the resolu,:" 
tion, said :-

Sir,-I feel that no words of min. are needed to' commend to you th. 
resolution which bas been so ably and eifectively proposed by the honor- . 
able speaker who bas preceded me. But I may say that there is nothing 
which harmonisp-B better with the native mind than B statue, SI a means 
of commemorating the emineJlt services and virtues of .those who bve , 
devoted themseWes to the wel1.re and advancement of this eountry. 
Now the testimony whioo is flowing in from all parts of India, and all tiult. 
bas been said and .... nred to this evening, undoubtedly place Sir Bartle 
Frere in the nmk, not only of a great Indian ·.tate.man, but of a tried· 
and stedfast friend of the ehi.fa and people of Indio. He may indeed 
he said to b. one of the few living typee of th... great and good men.to 
whom an all-wise P.rovidence bas entrusted the care of this country, on the 
1lrst introduction of British rule amongst ua-of the Elphinstonea, the MaI
oolms, and the Munroa,-whose unfinished work in the settlement of th. 
country he and hio contemporaries took up and completed. It is fitting 
tberefo", that the statu. of Sir Bartle Frere should take ita place side by 
lide with those w .... around us in this Hall, where our children and child
ren's children may look up to it in greteful vcneretion for the great servic •• 
he bas rendered to us. I feel that we cannot permit Sir Bartle and Lady 
Frere to take their farewell of Western Indis without offering them some 
token of our admiration and regard, which they may b. able to hallll 
down to their family .. a permanent testimonial from the Capitalo! Wester .. 
Indi.. It is with peculiar feelings that I aecond the resolution which 
the Hon'ble Mr. George Foggo bas moved. 

TaB Hoft'DIJI 14..u"Oll.U8 NUBUBBn, ill proposing the nen resolu-
tion, laid :- . 

Sir,-It is quito nnneceesory lor me after all that bas been said by 
rrev10ue apeakera,-and I feel that I .hould he ineapabIe· myaelf of 
doing justice to the aubject, speaking .. I do in a iangu"?O fOreigD to m .. 
_ review the eareer ond administration of the great Indwa atatesm.oa. 



to honour whom the citizens of Bombay have met h ... to-day. But, 
lIowever imperfectly I may acquit myaelf, I am eomtTained to teBtify 10 
the gratitude and admiration .with which the career of S;' Bartle Frere 
has iDBpired me and all my countrymen; and I am encouraged Ie do 10 

from the knowledge that I am to be 6Upported by my learned friend the lin. 
Dr. John Wilson, who is 110 admirably qualified to make up any deficiency 
en my part. Than Sir Bartle Frere, the natives of India bave DeVer 
had. more stedfaat and valnable friend--DODe who hat better understood 
their true interesta and the means best caIcnIated to prLote their welMre 
and bappin.... Thia has been in DO way more IignaIly displayed than by 
the increaaing support he has given to the canee of liberal educati .... in 
obtaining 1arge and increasing grants, for improving the efficiency or oar 
CoIIegea, establishing High Schoola at all the priocipal toWDB in thia Preoi
dency, and for patrouiaing native literature. Nor has Sir Bartle Frere 
been unmindful of the educational waula of the great body or the people in 
the interior; for to him is mainly. due the eredit or having ..,.,....ruDy ;".. 
trndnced a plan propoaed many years ago by his early frcind Sir George 
Wingate for raising Ioca1 funda among the landhold .... and ogrieu1tunIl 
elasoea, and applying them to"ards opening village IChooIo aided by 8_ 
fonda. And it would ill beeome me ill abstained in thia place from allud
ing to the sympothy and ene<nuagemellt .... baT. m:ei .. ed from 8;' Bartle 
and Lady Frere in foatering native femaJe education, which may now be 
said to bave f'airly simek iIB roote in the BOil nuder their watchfnl and 
benignant care. In his pnb1ie capacity, aetiug on the golden maxim of the 
greatest good for the greatest number, Sir Bartle Frere hu, regvdleM of 
the disapp"'batioa of the more prejudiced of his eonntrymen, Wot DO opportu.
nity to ad"""" DB to p1acea of truot, pow .. , and hOl101lf, and thDB otim1I
lated DB to greater efforts in educating and qnalifying ounelv.. for IIiII 
higher positi .... in the administration of the eoantry. H.......... nopopnlar 
<me or two of Sir Bartle Frere'. IICI!I may bave been to my ....... trymen, 
they wiD never forget that .. Governor of Bombay he hu oet eumple of 
treatiDg Nativ .. at they bav. prepared themoeI .... for it, eqnally.ilII 
Europeans, which future Governors wiD lind it diJliadt Ie emulate. 
Sir Bartle Frere .. Governor of Bombay hao pernw>eody railed the 
pooition of the Nativ .. of Indi&. That al .... y .. trik .. me u the ~ 
.....nee he hao done to DO penonaIIy. As the head of Governmmt .. 
hu _ded his pob1ie policy towant. my -J _ with the .hoIe 
weig!d of his IIOcioI idnence and pooilion. He hu made DO cfio!indinD 
af...,. and c....a in hiollOciol interooanre willi .... He hao....ned Nativ .. 
willi the __ ........ariIity and 00IIrIe0y .. Ewupeana, and it is the 1IIIiIonD 
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1Iestimony of f!Very on. who has known Sir Bartle Frere, that h. ha. bee.a 
the most ac ..... ibl. sod courteoU!! of any Governor of Bomboy--'-and ha. thua 
-obtained an immense influence over us, :which absence will only iDCl'eDse. It 
. was owing to this in1luence that the wealthy C1a8Se8 came forward, when 
l.calth Howed into Bombay, with so much publio spirit to establi.h and 
endow all manner af public institutioDs. We have not indeed realized all oUl" 
intentions and 'J'ishes,but .tiIl a great deal has been done, w hieb never would 
have been done it Sir Bartle Frere had not been a sincere and intelligent weU
m.her of this ccunti-y. Sir Bartl. Frere has not only been the kindest, but 
·by far the most large-minded, Governor w. have ever bed in Bombay; and 
I believe that, however great end good the .future GOVOl'l!ors of thi8 Presi
:dency may be, none will have a higher place in Our regard end aft'ectionate 
r.memb • ...,.ce. With these remarks 1 beg to prop ... the resolution entrusted 
to me, end whieb is .. foUow8:- "That Sir Bartle Fr07e is entitled to the 
.. peeial acknowledgraents and grstil1tde of the Inbabitants of thi8 Presidency 
for his enligbtened application" elquent and judioioU!! advocacy, conatan' 
patronage and liberal support of education, philanthropy, and aoeiaJ improve
ment in aU their forma throughout the WeatofIndis." 

To BEV. DR. JOR" Wn.sol< 8poke as follow8j-

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,-I very cordially second tho motion 
"Whicb has jnat been made by the Hon'ble Mr. Mangaldaa. H. would 
-appear from. the excellent review of the services or Sir Bartle Frere. 
made by the Hon'ble Mr. Bayley that his appointments in the west of 
India, and indeed in the east of India, bave been of. confidential and of 
• preferential character. And there was a rtason for this in the poeitio~ which 
Mr. Bartle Frere had even assumed when h. was in England. By looking 

. at th.lists of the Haileybury College it will be seen that when he left that 
College"he was the first in Claasics, the first in Mathematics, the first in 
IAIw, and the 11m in Drawing, and that he came out to India as the 1lrst 
man of the lIret class. ne brougbt with him to this Preaideocy many 
commendatoey letters. I remember one which was put into my hands by 
him wben he came to this island. It was by a veey remarkable peroon, 
wbo w .. acquainted with many tribes and many tongues, and wbo had seen 
much of the vast face of this world,-the Rev. Dr. Joseph Wolf, who, I 
would mentioo, WBS the first person who broke silpnce in this HnII in which. 
I am now speaking. It is well known that he ..... veey much addicted to 
deawing inferences from what waa preserued to hi. view; and h ..... a 
... ry excellent judge of human nature whatever h. may have been of the 
signa ofth. timee. In the Jetter whieb I received from biIn--ud which 
wu written al the reqnestof the Righi Honourahle nooLham Frere of 



KaI_h. prophesied that Mr. Bartle Frere would attain to di..tinction. And 
DOW we have all lived to ... that he hall attained to diotinction, Ind "e ore 
met to commemorate that diotinction. I believe tbat in all the eerviceo in 
which Sir Bartle Frere baa been engaged he haa left the impr ... 01 hi& ow, 
mind and oC hi. own benevolent hearl. From hi. reply to the .ddr ... pre
aented to him on a very late occasion by the Siniara and Nalin GentiemeD 
at Poona; it would be observed that au early aa 1835 he maniCested a peen\ior 
interest in female education, and that he went with myoid and venerated 
friend Mr. Jam .. Mitchell to the camp of Poona, in the city, to ... " lema1e 
ochool wwch he w:aa attempting to form. I Imow o( many other thingo 
o( a like character which were done by Mr. lIartJe Frere at Poona, "beD 
he w .. there. I have heard him spoken of with the greeteat (ondn ... by 
Mr. H. E. Goldsmid, under whom he served when he .... engaged wilb 
the application of the lInenue Harvey. The other day, during the Chri&tmu 
Holidays, I went up to the jnngles o(th. Northern Koncan; and, of an 
place!, we should suppose that that would be the place where hi& name wu 
Ieast known. I was told however, by the moot degmded tribe of thai port
ca\Ied the W~that two years ago he had vioited them, and that he had 
been particu10rly lUnd to the ..... of one of the ChieC. "h ... aequaiDlame 
he had made when he was in the Northern Kon...... He had sho"n the 
memben o( the &mily the greatest lUnda ... , and they spoke of him u oC 

~ 

• "a1'lll friend. Bi& duti .. at Ssllara were o( a very de1i<ate charaeter bill 
hi& whole beuring and his whole hme of mind w .... filled (or the dutiea 
which he waa there ca\Ied to di&charge 1IraI .. Resident, and afterwuda ... 
the lapse o( the Slate, .. Commissioner. I do DO& intend to refer to any poli
tical "(1OC1s o( the question which ..... raised .ith reCerence to the ntino
lion o( th. Sallara raj. Pramp Singh having been "nod guilty oC being in 
league with a (oreign Government in India, hi& brother, A ppa Sahib, •• 
ca\Ied to the throne, and ... hm he died the State Iapoed to the BriIWI 
GovemmenL With great IeJIderoeos, with great reaped, and with great 
eonsideration, the whole o( the a&iro of the royal family w .... seWed under 
the advice o(Sir Bortle Frere and thepopu\a.tiou ofth ....... try_hieh w. 
rep ...... ted .. being in the fbst instauee ......... hat oarry "' .hat had oeenr
red-very IOOU formed a mcSloyal dtachment to the Britioh Gov~ 
It is eousisteut with my Imowledge-aud I han the prooC in my pocket if 
I chose to bring it 1Drward-thd mOOC serioru di>JU ,...... made in the 
80ttara di&trido to get the sympathy oC the ogricukunl popuJatiDa ... the 
aide ohh .... who had risen against Britioh intereaIa aDd against the in! _ 
of humanity in the Eao& oC Inma.. Bm from the .............. oC the eaJIi. 
_ oCthe Sdtara diotricta these._ ...... altogeIher in ftin. n-
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""ho tried 10 .tiT them up were infonned that theyhad great cordIdeuce Iii 
the wiBdom of Britain and in herinilitary and civil reeources, and that thto 
treatment they had received had fu tran.ecended their expectations. In 
.ebort the attachment they manif .. ted 10 the British Government was IUch 
. that with respect to them everything of an w>pleaaant charecter waa • avoided. During the time that Mr. Frere was at Sattera he discharged not 
tnerely the duties which were incumbent upon him in connection with 
the administration of the province, but paid particular attention aloo to the 
.lale of the whole population oC the Sottara province.· I have lately hod 
OlOCBBion to examine many statistical pope .... treating of variOUR tribes and 
:races of this country, and I have not found one with fuller and more precis. 
'information than that which waa furnished in reply to . the enquiri,ea of 
,Sir Bartle Frere when the COMUS wo. aaken in the districta which I have just 
'IllUDed. Sir Bartle Frere; tno, looked to past ages .. well.. to the present, 
:and he WOI the Englishman who brought to notice tho veryextensi •• re
mains of the Buddhisto in the lerrit~ry of Karar. He aloo took. great 
intereet in • library which WOB found i,. tbe 1JOSS088ion of ~me Mahomedana 
.. t Beejapoor and which came into Ddtish p ...... ion. He got the books 
collected together and look stope to have them catalogued; and he moved 
the Bombay Goverument .. to their rigbt dispoaal. It is not right for me 
to make any remarks UPOD his tidmini8tration iD Sind, but there is one fact 
connected with the dang'erona position of thllt province and· connected witll 
ito military defences w hieh I would take the liberty to mention. It is, that 
in the 21st Regiment there was a majority of per!IOD8 beloDgingto the Upper 
Provincee of HinduslaD. I believe that amongat some eight hundred men 

. there were 694 who belonged to Upper Hindustan, in which tho mutioy 
originated; and who may therefora be supposed to have sympathised with 
their brethren who wera in revolt. Keeping this fact in mind we are better 
"bl. to appreciate the charaeter of the administration of Sind during that 
-eritical period. In that province also, Sir Bartle pnraned the aame enquiriea 
.. to the tribes and touguea that he had done elaewbere. In the CollectiOll 
of reeordo of the Bombay Government connected with Sind there is a short 
paper by him in which he points oul the magnitude of the province ... d 
.hows that it baa as many square mi1es 88lh. twelve old .. Doctorates of tho 
Bombay Presideucy. It is true that tile population is 'iProe, there being 
vnIy two millions of inhabitanto in Sind. They are of. dl •• rsified character 
however, and the aft'ection of all of them was gained by Sir Bartle Frere. 
The position, 100, which he occupied in Sin~ with regard to the movemen~ • 
of philanthropy and education particularly referrad 10 in this motioD, was 
.f • remarkable charac&er.. I shellllol.y toJYthiog .. to the put takm by 



8ir Bartle at Calcutta, further thaD 10 mention thot It is COIIIiAtent with mr 
kIlowled" ... that, even during the dist.....mg time or hie reoideaoe in 
that city. he made bim.eIl acquainted with the pbilar.thropical, IDd the 
education.1, and the religious OperatiODO which were being carned on 
in the Ben"...J Presideney. ne gave them there hie c01lDteneDoe Ind 
IUs encour~~t, 88 he was wont to do in connection with eimilar 
movementa in thiJ Presid""ey. No ....... ith regard 10 thia Presidency. 
And referriDg 10 the terms of thiJ motion, it wiD be observed lhat Sir 
Blrtle Frere h .. doDO • gr"'" deal for the promotion or ed_ion in 
coDDOCtion with all ita inte .... ts. We know what wioe and a6ectionato· 
coDDlels he gave 10 the Sirdara on aeverol oceaai..... For many hwulred 
years the native ntIers of India,-by the popular feeling, and by tho· 
instnIct.ions which they received from that ponieD or the Arian tribe which· 
is employed in the odministration or their a6airs,-hav. been aImoot eu ........ 
... ....a 10 remain ill. slate or igaonmce. 1& .... dift'ereut in more ancient 
times in CODDection with India. I am ODe or thou .. ho believe that the· 
origin or what io called Indian philosopby is due to tho ancient Bajaha or 
IncUa,-the IU/uJlriya& We .. ho com •. from the fav"""'" londs or the 
Vi est, and .. ho kno" the civiliaing and hummmDg power e.ercioed by 
the upper cWoes or society OIl the middle and OIl the lower cJa.a, greatly 
desire that the nati"" nUers and chieiio or India shouJd make speedy ancl 
satis&ctory progl_ in knowledge and in cuIture and the addreMes of 
Sir Bortle Frere have had, in an eminent degree, the tendency to eacourap 
them 10 begin and Iopruoecute, their otudies. And 1 have been moot happy 
to obaerv. amonga a cousicIerable Dumber or Ibem--oome or them being 
even in thio oasembly-.. detenninarioa to 6>11ow the valuable odviee he bu· 
given them. Then, again, 10 refer to the aubj<et or female ednoatien. .... 
all know the poculisr interea& which Sir DsnIe hsa tekon in this _. md 
that while OSpi-mg hie c:ongratulatioD em the progRII modo ill f.mole 
achooIs 1Dlder the tuition of Brahmins and other male teachen, he hsa II
... ys mged the ~ i8portsn<e or having fomalo imInicMn aIIIl 01 haviDg 
the ...... tender inlluence.ppIiocI in the _ or edacati,.. that ... e IlncI 
to be 80 ell"ecti.. in Eu:rope. II io Mid by • ~ French writer that the 
_ or civilization io the _ or the fomalo 80S; md there is "" dou~ 
that good __ and respeel __ anIs the fomalo lOS io • __ indos 01 

ciri1ization.. I..! Iheref ..... moot thankful-having myself !Dr mauy years 
laboured 10 piDmaIe the work or fomalo .. "en .. male Mgori= in thio 
Preoidency-to IlncI that • co<i. impn!lOicG hsa been mode IIpCIIl many or 
the natives or this l'n!oidmcy in the diJectioD I haTe ""'Ihon.d by 
the actioa and inft_ 01 Sir DsnIe Frae md or hio ... cplimt lady. 
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Lady Frere. With regard 10 the higher educatl ... or the Pn!aidency,too, •• 
till know what Sir Bartle has done. I shall not recapitulate what was said 
in this place by the Vice-ChancelIor or the Univeroity on tho occaaion or 
our I .. t Convocation; I would call upon you however, 10 bear in mind 
that while it is of very great importanoe that educatien should be cIiJfusecl 
amongst the massea or IwIia, in order that they may be prepared 10 oome 
into the posseaaion of all the privileges which the highly favoured Jands 
of Christendom enjoy, it is l!eVertbeleas or great eonseqne ..... that thera 
.hould be such a cultivation of the minds of a select number .. would make 
them a power, and a power effectually felt, throughout the eountry. And 
I think it is by our Universities and the etudi .. which they direct and 
encourage-in CODDeCtien with which eo fervent hop.. or uee£uJn'" ·are 
entertained-that the end I have just indicated is 10 be reeched. With 
regard 10 the educatieu of the _,100, I think that themeasnre which has 
been oonsummated, or at I ... t put into practical form, under the Govern
ment of Sir Bartle Ftere; is calnlated >10 be productive of most happy 
consequenoes. I refer 10 the matter of grants-in-llid. There may be persons 
here who do Dot appreciste the full importance of this ..",......, but I be-· 
liev. that the time willoome when under the .timulatiug inftuence of the 
eystem of granm-in-aid we shall see thoussnda educated where there are 
DOW ouIy hundreds, .... d the eouroes of knowledge opened up 10 multitudes 
of the ~I. of this OODlltry. Sir Bartle Frere was always au adv .. 
cate of that system, and even while discUB&ions and ammgemeute in GOD
Dectien with it were pending we had always the fuIleat· confidenoe that 
the sympathy he expressed was a real sympathy. Now,· in reference 10 
the question' of general phiJanthropy, I would make this remark, that 
I do Dot know of any public institutieD connected with the cause of phiJan
thropy in Bombay which has Dot received the sympathy and ""port of 
Sir Bartle Frere. He has attended many meetings and many .. amin .. 
tions in COIlDection wJth philanthropical and educatioDal objecte, and I 
have often thought thet the demands made upon his time in this D1lID1Ier 
were unreasoDable. He oomplied almost uniformly, however, with such 
invitati.o.... and both by his words and by his preseuoe encounged muJti.. 
mdes of the natives 01 this oountry and of thoes who have oome to eojoum 
in it from England. I Cl&DDOt GODduds without this QhservatioD, thst 
Sir Bartl. Frere has paid particular ottenti... 10 the circumstances of 
the many Europesns brought 10 this country in OODDBetiOD with the army. 
in OODDBetioll with the naval aervicos, and particularly in connectiOD "ith 
the .... ih .. ,... He boo been mod deoirona . th. tha EUI'OJI"I'I character 

611 
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obould 110& be oui'ered to degrode in India, IUId that peculiar IpplWIcd 
ohould be .... rted to, to pre801'Ve Europeans in the pomUt of thai ... hich ill 
good IUId to enoonrage them to proceed in the .... y. of righteoum ... , thoI 
they may be an exampie to the moltmid .. amtmd them. I hoy. hod • 
personal knowledge, IUId I may oay the friendship or aD the Governors of 
Bombay from Sir John :Malcolm to the present time Ind even going. otep 
back ... arda, and looking to Hr. Monntatnan E1phinstone 81 ... eII II to 
those from the tim. or Sir John Maloolm who hoy •• bly and ........ruDy 
conducted the aft'ain of thio PI'1!Oidency, I mbst make thiI remark, 
that I believe to a great extent aD the good qualiti .. ot theoe great IUId 
clistinguishod men are united together in Sir BaTtle Frere. In honouring 
him Bombay honours itaelf, IUId I firmly beIiev. thai the value or hio 
example in a moral, inteJlect>JaI, ODd aoeiaI point of view, 1riI1 .ti11 be rek 
many y ..... hence. 

Hr. 1 .... 8 T.LTIDB then read the Addreoo propooed to be ,.....,ted '" 
HiI Exce11eucy Sir BaTtle Frere. It .. ao ao tollow8;-

TO H. E. SIB H..B. E. FRERE, G. C. S. I., L C. B., 

• HOl<OlWlLB Sm,-We, the underaigned Inhabitant. at Bom. 
bay, deaire to approach yonr Excellency on the oceaeion at you 
retirement !rom the office at Governor of this Preaidency, to n. 
p ..... the deep sense we entertain of the oigoal -nee. yonluwe 
nmdered, not merely in yonr capacity at Governor of Bombsy, but 
also in various high oflicee in tbis and other parte at India, in the 
course ef a diatinguUhed publie career extending over a period at 
thirty.two y...... • 

With feeIingB at pride and .. tisfaction ... e _ earried bsek 
to the time ... h ..... yonr E"...,neucy, II • young member at the 
Bombay Civil Service, took an aeti"e pari in the inkoduetioB ot 
the great meaoure for an imp1'O"ed SDrYey and A "jm ot the 
Government lando in this Preoidency, ... hich baa wrought ouch a 
beneficial change in the condition of the agrieuItural population. 

. In the.....Iy y __ at yarsr publie _. the intere8t yon took 

in the ... eIJare at the Maratha people led yon to engage in thai 



· 'close study of their mannerll, customs, and language, whid. shortI;' 
aCte'1Vards proved of such advantage to the State, when yon . wer~ 
called upon by the Government of the time to administer the whole 
civil anthority of the lapsed territory of Sattars,. 

We thankfully recognise the ability and earnestness with 
which, 88 Commissioner in Sind, you applied yo1lrBelf to the work 
(If developing the resource. and improving the civU administration 
(If a Province barely settled when you first became connected with 
it, 88 its ruler. 

The liberal enlightened spirit which guided your administra· 
tion in Sind was observable in the rapid growth of its commerce, 
in the energy with which eanals and other work. of irrigation were 
pushed forward, notwithetat!ding the inadequate means placed at 
your disposaJ; in the persev£J'ing eft'orts made for the improvement 
of the Harbour of Karachi, of the means of inter·communication 
in the interior by opening up roads, and tne introduction of a 
Ra.ilway ; and at the close of your administration your Excellency 
had the lllltisfaction of seeing the Province in a state of ord~ and 
quiet, with progress steadily prevailing in. every district of the 
conntry. .. 

With feelinga of deepest gratitnde we think of the magni. 
tude olthe .emces yon rendered to the State during the trying 
period of the mutiny in 1857·58. 

Though responsible for the peace of a Province which had 
bnt recently been thoroughly subjected to British rule, and with 
only a small force at your dispow, considered barely suJlicient for 
its requirements, your Excellsllcy thought not of yourself, but of 
those who were placed in circumstances of greater peril, and, on 
your own responaibility, promptly .ent aid to the full extent of 
your power to the district. that were in danger and distre ... 

At the commencement of the revolt you hurried up Euro
pean and Native troop. to the aasistanc'; of the Panjaub Govern.
lIIent; and when the Government of Lord Elphinstone 1088 pressed 
by mutiny at Xolapore and symptom. of diaaft'ection elsewhere, 

, your Excellency speedily .despatched to Bombay and. other parts 



of the Pre.idency, a portion of the European troop. Itill left in 
Bmd. 

The lerrices of your Excellency during this crisis in the hi .. 
tory of our Indian Empire, receiyed emphatic public recognition 
from lOme of the leading Itateemen oC the time, and were honour
ed. with the thanb of both houoes of Parliament .• 

The career of your Excellency .. a member of'the Goyern
ment oC India wao remarkable for the ability and energy with 

~ which you enpported the financial meaoureo oC the Goyernment, 
under cirenmstanceo of considerable DOYelty and diJIienIty; and 
you had the eatiafaction of eeeing thooe meaouree hrought to a 
encceooCul completion. During your abort tenure of office .. a 
memher of Lord Canning's Government you gaye the moot cordial 
apport to every measure of public imprOYement and noefulne ... 

'When your EIcellency came amougot us, five yean ago, .. 
Govemor of the Presidency in which you began your career in the 
public ...moe, your appointmenl w .. everywhere hailed with Ceel
ingo of heart..felt eatiofaction. 

During the adminiatration of your Excellency, public im
pro1'8menta haye been either initiated, or the groundwork of them 
hid, to an eJ:tent far exceeding .what had been done in any prerionI 
period oC our local history. 

Soon .fter your aoenmption of the oJIice of GOYemor, a work 
which had been eonsidered and recommended by some of your pre
d"""""",," the demolition of lhe old Fort Bampart., 11''', on the 
earn .... repreeentation of your Excellency'l Goyernment, eanetion
ed by the Secretary of State, and .igoronoly earried cui. t 

The ftIll8 oC thie work, in giving improved 1'entilation to the 
bnildinge within the Fort, and in enlarging the 1'ery limited .....,. 
previously at the cIiapooal of GOYernment, for bnilding ud other 
p~ eazmot be ..........ted; ud it ia earneotIy hoped t.bat the 
public bnildingw. and otber puhlic worb of tuefnIneoI andorD8llU!llt, 

• YiU _.l'OriiUOeatarJ De_ for .eIInu71858 .... Aprill8H. 
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which your Excellency'~ Government hllB planned and sa.nctioned. 
lome one of your more immediate sucee .. or. may have the .atisfa ... 
tion of seeing carried forward, and at no distant date successfully 
completed. . 

The munificent Jiberslity of some public-spirited citizens of 
Bombay, supplemented by the generous aid accorded to their p!&n~ 
by your Government, have enabled us to .ee the nv, Elphin.tone 
and Poona Colleges, and a. College 'at Poona for the instruc
tion of the Native. of the country in Civil EDgineering, not 
rnerely founded, put in rapid progre.. towards completion; and a 
building worthy of our rising University, for which fund. have 
peen provided in part Py private citizens and in part Py Govern
rnent, we hope soon to see commenced.· 

To your Excellency', Gc>vernment we are . indebted for the 
ereation of the new Municipality, by the formatio~ of the Bench 
of Iustices into a body corporate; and the vigour and ability with 
which .0 many .anitary rneasures have sinee been entered upon, 
and the local improvements of all kind. now' in progress, amply 
justify the wi.e policy of your Government in affording .cope to 
the enterprise of the citizens under a system of Municipal self. 
government. 

To your Excellency's Government we have 'to .xpre •• our 
acknowledgments for important measure. that have been' taken for 
the improvement of the Harbour, and the better accommodation 
of the Shipping. Your Excellency, at some p~rsonal inconveni
ence, lately ... si.ted at laying the eorner-.tone of a, new Light
honBe on the leIsnd of Kennery, which, after long diecuasion, w ... 
II&netioned by your GovernlDent a few month. ago. Thi. Light
house, when completed, will be an ineatimable boon to the Ship
'ping, especially to ve ... 1s making for Bombay in the storm. of the 
South-west Monsoon • 

• -The Foundation Stone of the Buildinp for the UlliYeni~,. of Bomba,. ".. laid 
OIl tho 29th Deoamber 1868, by Ril h .. U ... .,. Sir Seymour PitzGerold. Q, C. S. L, 
D. C. L.. in the _Dee of .... Right Donourobl. tho Bar! 01 Mayo, K. P., Vi......, 
ad Gov ...... ClouanJ of hdia.-Vide pp. 2611-261, Bombay Viii ....... CoI ... dar 
for 1869·10, 



Your Excellency'. Government hal bad the aatiafaction or 
_ing the succeasful completion of the great undertaking which 
directly connects India with England, by Electric Telegraph, and 
your part in a work 80 calculated to promote the common intereatl 
of both countries, W&l recognised by the Secretary of State, when 
he expressed his' sense of the value of your .ealona and energetic 
_operation in a work which baa been' brought to a proaperODl . . 
concluBloD. '. 

The people of Western India are deeply indebted to yonr Ex
cellency for the persevering energy and zeal with which yon ha". 
pressed upon the Governments of India and England the necesaity 
for lines of Railway to connect Bombay with Rajpootaoa, Delhi, 
and other parts of Northern India, and .from Kotree to Mooltan to 
eonnect the PaDjaub with the seaboard at Karachi, by ODe continu
ous line throngh Sind. The value and importance of these proposed 
line. of Railway alike on commercial, military, and political grouud.t, 
it would be diffi,cult to exaggerate; and it ia a satiat"action to 11.1 to 
know that when yon part from 11.1 here, we can still connt on yOO1: 
in1luence and advocacy in IUppOrt of these project. in yOO1: pIaee 
in the Indian Council.t 

The great work of Education baa made rapid progress in 
Western India during the period or yonr Excellency'. adminiatra.
tion. English and Vernacu1a.r Schools have been opened, and .,. 
:Cut multiplying in every district of the Presidency. The ayotem 
of grants-in-aid baa been introduced, and by an important cIauJe 
in the recent Revenne Survey and 8ettlement Act, a loca1 _1m 
lICboola and roads ia allowed to 'be made, .from whieh"ery import-

• 1& a te1~ datea ~ 1A Jfan:h l865, Sir CItadIa Wood expi , .. 

_timea. .... foDan ;-
.. TIle Seen...,. of Staie iII~, \he ao...- of _..,. ia _ 

_ tile __ ~ of..,1IIOIIa1oI<iaJ .. leehted &0 lIrias bdia _ .... 
.. j ..... Uh _ Dri_ ad _1IocI'. -... c-tIJ to ~ \he_ 
ill_of .......... Irieo,_&o_&oSir __ IIoe __ --' 

.,. Her Jlaj_,.. 60ftnmaeat of "- ftohae of JaiI-'-......... af [ ti
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.....,. c.. .. of CC .. IOI= .. ,..~. 



&Ilt results may be expected to follow, The higher education of 
our Oolleges has been powerfully aided by the sympathy and public' 
.anction which your Excellency baa afforded to the authorities 
of our University, in the etrorts they are making for the creation 
of a high standard of scholarship amongst the educated youth 
ofthe country, 

How much the cause of Native Female Education . in 
this Presidency, and with it' social improvement in 'tbe largest 
senBe, h&8 been advanced by the patronage and support of your 
Excellency, we feel more strongly than we are well.ble to express, 
No work of public charity has been founded, or institution of an 
educational character inaugurated amongst us, without your Excel
ll'ncy having ass!sted, and by words of counser and encouragement 
given strength and support t. the undertaking, 

The manner in which you have ever made yourself accessible· 
to a.ll cl&8ses of the community, the kindness, courtesy, and urbani
ty which have invariably characterised your intercourse with tbem, 
and the sympathy with thei!' best interest. so' eminently displayed 
in your public addresses, will leave a deep and lasting impress on 
the people of Western India. 

. In conclusion we have to &8k your Exl!ellency'. permi •• ion 
to place your Statue in the Town HaJl, beside those ohoml! of the . 
most eminent of your predecessors, as .. visible memoriaJ to future 
generations, of the affectionate regard for your personal character, 
and the heartfelt gratitude and admi!'ation for your public service., 
entertained by the people who have participated in the blessings of 
your mle,· - . 

In earnest hope and trust that. by the bleaaing of God, your 
Excellency may long be spared' in life and heaJth to continue to 
eene your Sovereign· and your oountry in an: ever-increasing 
sphere of u.efuln.... whether in England or elaewhere. we now· 
respeotfully and affectionately bid you-Farewell. . ' 

• The tolAl '""""" ouboaribod for Sir _ Frere'. SIabIa ..... bout 11._ "",.\7-- 'b ...... d. 111 uooutl .. boo _ entralod·1o Mr, 'tIIo,... Woolner, 
$h, .. lob"," 8oulp1Gr_ 



TRJllbGBT IbvJIIIJI.,.n IOJIII lUJmL'<G. LoJID BURoP O. BoJlUT. ill 
moving the lIext resolution, eeid:-

Sir,-I feel that the Address which has just heeD read to Ihla meetiDg has 
8JlOken for itseJf, and that no words from me can be required to commend 
it to Ihe cordilll approbation of every individual here preoent. II iI " 
full and complete oarvey of the oervices which Sir Bartle Frere has 
rendered to thiI Presideney, II 8UJTey which commences not with the 
lenD of hla Government of it but from the period when h. 1I1IIt eat 
fooIon India'. sh..... From thai lime to the preoenI1wur hla whol • 
......... has heeD one of public utility, utility which Jays thiI Pnoideney 
mlcier obligati~ him which DO number of y8lllll will ever wipe " ... y. 
I feeJ, Sir, that after euch. oarvey, and after the lucid akeIch which the 
Honorable the AdvOCllte General gave ... 011 the eame IUbject, after the 
De", which have been mentioned by the Bev. Dr. Wilson and othen, iI iI 
DOl for me to allempt 10 ma"ouity the mbjecl which is beCore no or to 11M 
to the _enl by which the resolutiOJl8 have been already carried ill 
Apport of il. There iI only ODe point on which I .. oaJd .. """""" to make " 
ftIIIark, and ill doing eo I echo on)y the .... timent "hiclr fell from youneJ! 
in thoee fitting remarb with which you opened the buoin.- of the evening. 
TOIl alluded to Sir Bartle Frere'. perooua1 chaneter. Now ilia 1IpOD thai 
point that I wish to make "very few remarke, becanae although whe.. I 
look around thiI HaD I see the iEJliesentatin8 ofTUioas i&ce& and the .... 
,.....ntativ ... of"fllli .... faiths, yel I am ...... that, in thiI ODe point people all 
agree that,whatever may be. mm'. eomprehemi .. _ ofiJJteJ\e$w! pow ... , 
"hatever may be his /BcuJty of es:poaodiDg hla ..n. 1IJIClD poIiIi<al .... 
....,;aJ subjecta, with ... eJoq_ whicll __ -Don, w~ .. may 

be hla admini8Iiative IaIent, w~er may be hla an..-, IIiIJ these.... "'" 
oaJIicieDt to rommand the full .... entire approbation of hla fe1low ......... 
Per.JODaI vinae musl; be added to Iheoe, or that .,....,mend.... will ... ba 
.wanled. Now, Sir, iI iI here that I feel that Sir BatIe Fn:re boo" Iperial 
cJaim 1IpOD 01Ii' ~ and .fFeo:ojm I feel &bat &bat,.....-l vinae"hich 
he hila been EDOhIed by God'. merey to maintajn IhrooghDa& hla ... hoIe 
__ iI to &he whole cit ,4.... of &bat _. juoI"lId" brighC .... 
IDIIIIY sky ia to " beautiful proapeeI. II _ _&be .. hole in ~ .... 
1oriJJimey. Whm we \ook &I grea& IIU!II-4Dd Ibere .... III£Ia in the poga 
of JUsIaioy, w. _ \ook DpOD "mOD ... hose very name hila heeD .......wed 
by manY aervices to hla ......sry, I feel thai if •• dare... f'oIJmr him .... 
yUDd the ~ of hiI pab1ic life, ifw. dare ... go with him 10 his 
haJno, if_ dare ... euqnire ,,1Id .... his ,.....-I hahiIa, tbat" meJmeholy 
iJDpnooiaD ia 10ft ... &be p"!:"" 01 hiaIary. Thne.... III£Ia _ .. Iba 
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»ages of history, iwd we shotUd h>w(l felt a deep and BAdimprllolilO1l itt 
our hea .... if we could not have followed Sir Bortle Frere from his poblic 
life to his private life and seen that he was, no less distinguished for his 
abilities in the ana than ha was distinguished fur his virtu.. in' the 
other. The besuty of ,a virtuOWl oeors. before the eYe of sometim .. 
a jealous, but always an observant world, the sanctity of, oIDmesti. liCe 
within the precincts of a home which threw open its oIDo .. to every eye 
around, it is this which commends Sir Bartle Frere's career to a claim on 
.our reepeet and reverence which will be felt by ,every man here preaen$ 

just in proportion to his own peraonalexcellenceo Now, Sir, I have the 
honoor to move a resolution which echoes the ooneln~)lIIB8&ges of the 
Addreao which has just been read. It is to the fuUowing effeet t-" That the 
Addreea now read b. preeented to Sir Bartle Frere, and that a pnbliq sub
ecription be oommeneed for the O!l'OCIion of a statue to be plaeed in tha TOWll 
Hall of Bombay, and for the preaentation to His Excellency of such a per
oonal testimonial as a oommitte6 of subscrlbere may hereafter determin8." 
I think thete is a gt'eat ezoellenoe in the reeoluJion which tha Committee 
have entrusted to my hands, bec&uae it blends ,two things ,which I am sur, 
will command our univeraalaupport, a Statue which aholl remain here 0, 
long as Bombay stands to commemorate the virtu.. of oor Governor, and 
• preeent which he shall take with him home to stand as long ... he will 
live within his house, a m(lmorial of Bombay's gestitude, to go down to his 
phildren allor him and to be pointed out as the m(lmorial which his t&ree!' 
of uaefuln ... and excellence obtained from his rellow-citizens. It is & very 
happy idea that tha citizens of Bombay should have before their eyeo ill 
this HaJ! a m(lmorial of 80 great and 80 good & maD, and that he and hio 
family should have before their "if" contiouall;y the record of what &mba.1l 
has felt for his long oourae of excellence and virtue. 

Tn RIo"" Rtrnuuom Dr. Walter 8TBn<o, S. J., in eeoonding th ..... 
oolution, said :-

Sir,- I am of opinion that the :Address, which has been read deoerveo 
our fWl approbation, and I feel perfectly eonddent that aJ! the oectious of 
our commWlity will cordiaJIy endo ... it. I say aJ! the sections, and th ... 

words " aJ! the sections" will be, I think, the greatest oatiafaction to th~ 
highly .... teemed Governor whom we regret to addreea for tha last time. 
It if in laot one of the atrikiDg fea_ of the administration of Sir Bartle 
Frere that hi. COIltinual eadeavouro have been directed to promote tho 
welfare of the Preoidenay of Bombay without omitting to look, or let me 
say, by oontinuaJly looking, to the interilola of eeeh and every section" wh't-

~8 
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_er may be the Dation, ",hateyer the !eligio .. eommunit)' they belong 10. 

We all have had the gratiJlcat.ion to hear a great deol about the political 
career of 01lJ' partiDg Governor I the gentlemen who have preceded me have 
given the account of it with great ability and eloq""""", I wish only to 
add a few worde on what, I am happy to state and thankful to acknowledge, 
he has done for the community I repreaent. That community, I am asour
ed, feels highly gratilled to have in this ....... bly m inIerpreter of the 
aent.imentBit entertains for oar revered Governor, and all the memben, I han 
DO heoitation to "'y, join in the feelings expressed here. Many Iaating II1OIJ1Ioo 

meDIa wiIl,make them alwayo look bock at the .hortt.ime of Sir Bartle'1re:igD, 
with delight, with a8'ection, and oincere grat.itode. It is daring the time 
of the admini8trat.ion of Sir Bartle, it is 1IDeIer his proteetioD mol with hiI 
BIIIistonce that aD aoyhun has been opeued at Poona for the IemaIe chilihen 
of oar .. Idiera .. wen .. for the orphaD "girlo of the Dat.ive eommmty. I& 
is ander the 88lIle proteelion and with the _ aaoistm.. thet another 
aoylum for 150 soldiero' boyo and for.. many deoti&u&e Dat.ive boyo io ia 
_ of erection in Neobit Lane at ByeuJla aIId DOW appr1*heo compJo. 
Ii..... There is no doubt but withODt the proteetioD and the aeoiotmce men
tioned, I would never have been able to raise the IBid aoyl_ to the level iD 
which I am happY to ... diem. On many ....,..;.",. I .... with my ....... 
ey .. oar Governor and the noble-hearted Lady Fme """""""S', bJ their 
presence and their words, the generone eurtiono of tbooe who &eok upon 
them8eI .... the heavy bwden of the educaIion of 10 many IOIdiero' dJiIdren.. 
If the f\mds """ and &hen were DD&ouJlicien& for the __ of the 
luge number of the inmeteo, lady Frere was -.ly to gt.e the powerfnl 
aaoistmce of her patrooage, DOW to a """"""" then to a ,....,. fm, in aid of 
the funds, alwayo with the MWe kind ..... and alwaye with the _ p.
penntII.......... On a late ..,.,..;",. His En'"I ... .,. himoeIf .,...."Ieoomd .. 
to ....mIce his valuable momen&o to go a great cIia&aDce to aamine and to 

~ the poor boyo who .... UDder my patnJDage, with that digDiIW 
alFabiIity which _ WI, and hu IIO&DiIed, to leave the happial iDs
pnMiono in thooe yD1lllg heuIL To come to oilier in*nceo of Sir Barile'a 
impartial protedion, I ohaIl state that upon one ...,..;.",. Jaw had been 
fnmed and ..... aln!ady in Coree, which, I feel inclined to dDnk, wiIhoal 
filly 1IDkind inten&ioD em the part of &hole who had been..........ted with the 
won, .... puticaIarly 0DeI0U!I, I might ....... lay igMmDri<no, to the ....... 
"'UDity UDder my ....... One infaotiew with the Gov ........... moagJa to 
give full hope of redreoo, and, in fiod, the ned meeIiog tIl the '*'4:idaMe 
CpmciJ my highly ,",owned frimd, Sir Hmry ~ ADdenoa, made the 
nqoeoIed modi1IcoIioaI, beJcmd which we daire DO&hing. I aIl1Ide to tho 
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Marriage Act. I.shallllot.nter into other details. Sullice i' to say' tbal 
every mvour obtained bore with it the teBtimollY that the G<>vernor w .. 
alW8~ pleased "" ""tend the liberality .. &.r ... the Iimite'of his . power 
~~ IUId a refuaal, if at times I had to. meet with any, bor~ .the sign 
of.to being beyond the limit of his power to act di1ferently. All this, I ceo 
usure you, is highly appreciated by the Catholic community. I wish, bow
ever, to be properly understood by all those whom I rep ..... nt, BOrne oC 
whom might find mult with me when I am opeaking aa I do. Though I 
am gratified to give the greateot praise to the' impartielity DC Sir Bu.rtle, we 
C8OIIot deny that there is otill a certain amount of inequolity prevailing. 
This remark may appear somewhat otrange, but I feel.1I0 heeitation to gi .. e 
expreosioll to it before this assembly. I know too well theopirit which 
811imatee the gentlemen here present, many of whom I have the hOllour to 
...u my mendo, and I would not be doing justice to their liberal feeliuga 
and to their wish for equa1 protection to be granted to all, if I manifested 
the e1ighteot fear in alluding,," a state of thiIIgo whieh the~ disapprove of 
ao well ao I do myoe1£ But it would be the greatest injustice to lay the 
blame of this inequality on the Dobl. Sir Bu.rtle Frere, IUId I wish .11 !he 
members of the community UDder my care to bear in mind that there are 
Ian IUId regulationa binding the G<>vernor ao well 88 all tho .. who are 
governed by him ; beyODd the limite of theae laws he C8lIllot go. . Thooe 
laws are sad remaiIIo of old times: gradually they will aink down. All 
that 01Ul be expected from a Governor is that the applicatiOD of oimilar 
laWI be made in ao favourable a way ao posoible. In this, I can state, our 
... vered G<>vernor haa DOVer beeD deficient, alwayo be baa favoured us with. 
the faireot interpretation and the mild .. t application the existing law 
.... capable of. To expect lUIything more would be injudicious. To hav .. 
enjoyed the benefit of it is & matter for which sincere and everlasting 
gratitude is due. I therefore second, and cordially second, and without 
any beeitation secolld, in the name oC tha oeetiOIl .f the community I .... 
preaent, the resolution that an Addreos be presented and .. Statue erected. 
This much is deoerved from that aectiOD of tho community, it is deoerved, iii 
we have been gratified to besr, by all the other aectiOO8. Holy Providence 
baa dispooed things in such a way that beeideo the reward in • .world to 
_ there is a reward given in this world. I am of opinion that one of 
thlt greot.est rewards in this world is the aatisfaction exp1"'SSOli by thoae for 

. wbom man b .. eacridced his labour aod his life. On this principle I ~ 
the reeolution muat be adopted. Let \be departing G<>vernor have this re
wud ill ful1. Let gratitude be maaiC .. ted, gratitude by all and ... ery one; 
gralituc1e in t.II. boBl means ill OUT power, gratitude !lOW an.d ill the futu",.· 
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Let Ibia gralitade be to Sir Battle a partlal reward 6>r all he ... oJ-, Jot 
i& be for the future Govern"", a IlOIltimW ~t to "Dow bi.o IIepa, 
ud let them IIIwaya be supported by tbi.o idea ,.... .. ha& 1 om going to .... 
stow upoDeach ud every lIOCIion of the Bombay eomllllmity, will ba .... 
• towed UJlOIl sbooe who Imow how to appreciate a beneficial GOT ........... 
ud ill whooe miDda 1 ahaIllea.,e luting remembru1ce8. 

'!'he RBv. w. X. FJ.mocan thaD lIlO'fed the "1lowiDg....,1ution:

II Thac the following gentl ....... with po .... to odd to &heir number, 
be appointed a Commi_ to carry ilIto efl'ec& the obj_ of tbi.o meetilIg:
'!'he Hcm'ble A.l. Hunler, the Hou'ble 1.. H. Bayley, the Hou'ble Ales. 
nl'llWll, the Hcm'ble George Foggo, the Hou'ble H. H. Scott, Sir AJeuudey 

Grant, Alex. Stewart: &q., Brigadier Generol 1IuueII, the Hon'ble, 
Col. W. F. Huriott, C. S. 1., F. S. Chepmau &q., A. D. Bo~ Eoq., 
Generol Hany Ri., ..... the Bev. W. X. Fletcher, the Bev. Dr. Jolm WilooD, 
Eo L Howard &q., the Right Bev. Dr. Steiuo, N. FenwJdea &q., A. R. 
8eoble &q., Captain Jolm Young, CaptaiD G. F. Hemy, H. Forman &q., 
Dr W. G. Hunter, the Bev. D. Haephenao, Sir Jamoetji Jejibhoy, the 
Hcm'ble FramjiN-.. ... ji, the H ... 'ble 1laDgoIdMNodmbhoy, lbellou'ble 
A. D. Sa'ooo, C.B.L,the HOD'bIe ByramjiJejebhoy, VilIayolalloJagounatbji 
SanknNoa &q., DiDoha .. llaaoekji PotU &q., PmDabbli Hemabhei 
&q, CcnrISji J ehangir &q., C. S. 1., .ira- Hormasji W Idia Eoq., 
Iluncherji FramjiCama&q., Hap &maeI Hap Habib Eoq., GocaIduTejpal 
&q., lIonJji GocaIdu &q., Eo D. Suoocm &q., 1100 Saheb Viah .. _tb 
liaraY"" )(ancllik, lbuockji eu-tji &q., A. lL Gubbay Eoq., Cunetji 
:N_ji Cama Eoq., Vurjeevaodaa 1ladhcnrdM &q., 'Cuw•nd• 

IlohuDdu &q., D1mrumoey POODjabhoy &q., Dr. Almanm PmdunDg, 
........... Jama Taylar ..... .lfarayan Vuudevji, -... ..... 
&Ie U8a." • 

Ha regretted II1II& this IIIOtioa hod &n... ilIto hit '= h, _ the& M 
tIuJagbi ""1 po1Ferof eIoq_ ... r " to. .. , i&_ the odDptioa 
althe -mg, hut beeanu M feI& the& fnIIIl hit __ ,...m... a public 
- he _ pnduded fnIIIl "P""kiag vi Sir Bartle Pnn ........ 11M 
..... a& Iibeny to speak. He fek 0100 the& em _ 01 hit inlimote fricDI,. 
aIup with Sir 1IutIe __ 1he IoUer arived in Ibia amaIIy, it .. ..wI _ be 

JIIOIB' em hit put to make bInna to ........ ho& M migfIl kaotr 01 him ill 
P d=mtic-k'i= hit a& 'i_~ ......... mjgId ray, ....... 
"p with the ~ _ the liuaiIy vlSir Bartle i'nre.. Is .... !hit IeoIiBc' 
.. hicIl ,....C!Dted Ilia fnIIIl ed4ia&' to the may jaI& . .. .... 
.............. -the&oI>Ie_ ... hitol>le wi ;.7 Ii ... Be ....... 
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therefore that he might be exC1lB8d if he only expressed hiJ OOIl .... retICO ia 
the remarks of the gentlemen who had preceded him.· . 

1Uo S.lHBB VUlB:VAN"'" NA1L4YJJ<lIUlrnLIlt said:-'-

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen,-I have much plOllBllre in seconding the 
resolution which haa just been proposed by the Rev. Mr. Fletcher. The 
apeak ... before me have well-nigh exhausted the subject. The Hon'b1e 
the Advoceto General h .. given a narrative of the career of Sir Bartle Frere. 
Other speak ... have likewise dwelt upon his brilliant achievemenlo.· The 
Jleov. Dr; Wilson haa brought out many old reminiscences and scenes which 
will 6Il up tha gop in what would otherwise have been almost a bore outline. 
Now, S11", when we look to the esreer of Sir Bartle Frere, one is naturally 
tempted to ssk, how thiJ gentleman, a member of the Bombay Civil Service 
r<ltIO to such a high position oemerited distinction. I think those who have 
"loaely watched his career will ..., ...... with me that the rise of Sir Bartle 
Frere is due to hiJ vast u.ergy, "1l1tiring -perseverance, prodigious induetry 
and • wonderful capacity of adapting meono to ends. Whether we look at 
him .. an Aasi6tantCollecter in the Konken, or .. an Assistant Revenue 
ColDlllissioner in the .Deccan; whether in hiJ post of CommiBsioner of 
Sattaro, or .. the pl'CHlODBuI of Sind, swaying the o.fi"airo of Young Egypt 
and anxiouely watching the keya of India on the A/fghan and Beloach 
froDlier; whether we 'View him ss the COIdIdential ad'Viaer of Lord Canning 
or ss a Governor of thiJ Presidency, the II8lIlO ... pacity of adapting meana 
to ends is to be obeerved.. Tho N ativ.. of thiJ Presidency have most ro 
thank him ror enoonrag;;,g education. The Public Works Department wiD 
also teotify to hiJ immense industry and foresight. India has been vi/lited 
by dire £amin .. during the last few ye ... : 1IrBt, the N. W. Provine.., then 
Bengal, and lastly, Madree. In Bombay I would underloke to say thot, by 
the .. ise and extended organisation of public works, the Government of Sir 
Bartle Frere (to use the warde of an inteJligent native gentleman well ac
quainted with the Public Worke Department of Bombay) h .. , .. it we ... , 
anticipated the famine, aDd broke down its seventy to • cOD~idernblt. t'xt.fllt, 
or 'We &bawd have had • fearful account to gi"e of severo1' IlUrts of -thitJ 
Presidency. Gentlemen, thiJ meeting haa 888Om.bted to pronounce what i 
may venture to eaU a political verdict on the admini'tration of Sir Bartle. 
Frere. That verdict is llllBDimoUB; and it is atlD&66.- To CfllTy thiB verdict 
into e/feet, thiJ aesembly p"'poeeo to appoint, by the reeolution which I hal" 
the honour of seconding, • Q'IDlmittee which wiD bave the plooRing took .of 
_rying out the objecr. ror which we are .... mbled here today. With tb .... 
,.marks, I beg to oecnnd the resolution now placed before tho meeting'. 



Mr. CJ1.1.J1U8 C11BUY begged to m"".-"Thai the thlDb at the 
meeting be given to the HOIIOIIlIIble AJ .... pderJohnHunler fur hiok;nd_ 
in takiDg the chair." 

DR. BJU.lr DUI, ~ oecondiDg the .... lution, apoke .. foJJowI: 

Sir,-In _cliDg the .... Jution entrusted to me, I a..;.., to oped a Inr 
wonle. When Sir Bartle Frere .... nominated Governur at BombAy, the 
appointment .... hailed with pleasure by thoee .. ho had omdied hio chancter, 
.and I couJd not help then mnarkiDg that Sir Bartle Frere bad. lair to ri .. ol 
lloun_ EJphinBtone in all that w .. greU and good. Thio espectatioa 
I have no ;:hesitation in oayiDg boa been fully realized. Sir Bartle Frete'. 
liberaJ enC01lJ1lg1mlent of education boa been j1lBlly praised, if,-u w .... en 
..,boerved in the addreu to Moun_ EJphiDstone, that hio IlIID<I .hall be 
tho fust that our children ohallleam to 1isp-that of Sir Bartle Frere ahould 
lie the second. To continue the poralJeJ. A lincere tribute of appJonoe ;. 
due to Sir Bartle Frere, not only on account of the highly hDenl .... 
4III1ightened principleo by wbich hio public conduct boa been .. pecriliuly 
characterized, but .......... hio privet.. -.. ha .. e particularly escited our 
admiration, gratitude, and respectful alFectioD. The ..-.ibility, the ....... 
tiE all form, and the urhanity with .. bich Sir Bartle boa olwayo receiyed 
peroona of thia C01IIIIIy of all clasaeo,and the oJrabJe and .......troined_ 
with wbich he boa _d_ded to mix in their aoc:iety,con only be loeribed 
.. in the ..... of EJphinstone, to thoee tmiabJe, generous, and high-minded 
.... timen1ll .. hich ahine .. conopicuouaJy in hio trlery ... ord and actimI. In 
6d no truer .... wiaee friend have the PIli .... of thia country 6JaDd thm Sir 
Bartle Frere. Having opent the heot period of hia tife iD active.... ad.
dmies iD thi& C01IIIIIy; hmng miDoteJy otodied ita ltugutgeo and the 
euBIDm8 .fita people, Sir Bartle Frete'. oympothiea couJd _ 1m be willa 
thaoe ""or "hom he boa ruJed with rare industry, thi1ity, and"iacJom. lfo 
GovernoriD thiacoanUy em begredur goodwithoa&rhzvwinghia """ ...... 
"""'" that ill withooUDakiDg himaeJC &ee1y 1_"hIe Fivey .... ogo J 
'risited the priDciptJitieo ofllengal, Behar, and the lfOl'lb-W" 1'roYinc!o. 
.and .... h ......... the ....... of Sir Bartle Frere ..... mentioned, JlaliYe or Emo
...... apoke of him in the 1VIIrIIIfS _ of pmiae. LM& y_ I n.ited 
Cemnl and Eutern India, there iDdeed I _ with mtny IIIIiveo who hod 
......... hard of Sir Bartle Frere, 1m they at the ..... time diAl .. ~ 
where BombAy"u, .. that it ..... under British raJe.. To oho1r that -
Ching boa -.peel the ~ eye of Sir Bartle Frere, I will relate 1m .
__ On the very 1In& day of intmdnclUm, Sir Bartle had _ .. Iring 

.. laY to every.-.,ho he II>oagh& .... iDdined to be ..taJ to hia 1lOIIDIIY. 
Jlio Ex....tJmcy lIIIggeoted to me the deoinIIility at ... "';81;." ..... -*" 
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uti. extentive Iibnries of Jessubnere .. hich ha •• lot been oisited by anY' 
. echolar IIince the time of Colonel. Todd. This object has been.....runy carried 
out by me with Sir Bartle Frere'. a.saistanoe, and the result whlch will btJ 
shortly publiBhed, will be hailed, I feel certain, os moat ... tiBfactory by the 
literary public. To Sir Bartle Frere'. suggoation we owe the eplendid 
photographic volumes brought out by the Committee of architectural anti
quities of Western India. The humblest !"'limn, when! he has exhibited 
originality or genius has met with liberal patronage. With all this atten
tion to details, measures for the COJl8Clidstion of the Empire, for the ptOo 

motion of public works and just government have received full and en
lightened attention. I conclude with the observation that Sir Bartle Frere 
is like ElphiDotone, my beau-ideal of a British Gov"""",, and that in him 
we lose a wise, virtuous, benevolent, and upright ruler. Our regret in losing 
him is mitigated by our confidence that his OODJleCtion with India is not yet 
severed and will yet bear much fruit. 

Hr. M'.uiocxn:" Cll1I8l1TlI sai.i b8 begged to propoae the last, but not the 
Jeaet important resolution. It might be aaid to be the night cap of proceed
ings like the present. ~ W8&-" That our thanks are dna to the Sherifi' for 
having convened this meeting." Having himeelfbeen SheriJF twice h. 
knew what the duties of the office were : they weco rather of a responsible 
than of an onerous character. Sir Bartle Frere had manifested his regard 
for !,he Natives <>f India by choosing a Native on the laet occaaion of 
his appointing .. SheriJF; and the gentleman 00 selected had worthily 
discharged his duties this day. There· w.. one point which he found 
JJad been entirely .• mitted in the epeech.. on this occaaion; and MI 
_ .. subject which might jocularly be aaid to be one of his hobbiea. 
linch had been said o.bout female education, in the epreed of which 
Sir Bartl. Frere had taken a moat prominent, .. moot forward, and • 
moot &elive pen. But Sir Bartle had not ouly enoouraged it by his public 
addreaseo and by attendiDg exominatione ; he had also done 80 by exercising 
his valuable inIluence with those inHuential and worthy natives of Bombay 
wh_in • manner more ereditable to their conciliatory feelings than likely 
to achiave the grand object in view--«ood tor a time opposed flo the move
menS. Tbece..... another maltet in which Sir Bartle Frere had taken • 
great intereat, and that ... .., the bringing of native ladi.. out in public. 
Tbece .... perhapa no object flo which higher importance aIuluId be attach
ed than that of bringing native ladies to. proper pooition with zeganI 
to sociaty; and Sir BartIe had exerted himae1£ both in public and by the 
exercise of his private inHuence to -m that grW and-Gd he had 
ill _ IUcceeded in attaining it. To his mind Sa Bartle Frere'. 



..... ices ... ere their oft record and lIIOded Do special Ibovemd£ 0( tb;. 
kind 10 point out their WIne. What II ,. .. propooed 10 do, ho .. eY"', w .. 
"d .. erving 0( praise .. & m..,., of eYinc:iDg the grati~e of the comm1lDi&7 

• far what he had done. 

The motion .... seoonded by U ... Bowland Hamilton, IDd ..mod. 

The foregoing AdcIrea! .... preoeD&ed 10 Ifill EX"eIJency Sir' Henry 
Bartle EdWBl"d Frere, at Govermnen& Ho ..... Pare!, on the 26th. February 
1867 by the Honourable .A. J. Hunter. 

His Excellency Bir H. B. Eo :Frere replied .. l011owr.

Honourable Mr. Hunter and Gentlelnen;-I &Ill perfectly 
at a 10.. tv 8Xpreall adequately the feeling 1 experi_ on 
receiving the Add-. .. hich """ jUlt been read from the 
Inhabitant.. oCBombay. Your kind judgment hao "ttributed to me 
IIlOnI credit than 1 deoerTe far .. hal 1 haTe been able to do 
dlll"ing my tetm oloftiee. Wherever 1 haTe ..,.... 1 haTe IIlway. 
found friende Ind Cello .. ·laboUl"8l"ll &IIlong my cen ..... -eountryIOen. 
aud the nativee of thie \awl, .. ho haTe heartily aud eameBtly.at 
themse1Tes to .. ork to cany out .. hatever I haTe thoogbt it my 
duty to pIan, aud if I have been IUceeoaCul in Inytbing. the eredit 
is .. much due to them.. to me. 1 leel thie to be parlieularIy 
the _ with regard to IIOIIl8 of the __ to whidl Yo8 bre 

alluded in the Addreeo. It ill true 1 took fhe T8I"1 1rlIlIIIM intereo& 
from the T8I"1 lint in the great meuure of the lOI!ttlement of tLe 
:Revenue BUl"Tey, which originated rih my late friend, Mr. 
H. Eo Goldemid, IUd with hie able coadjutor, Bir George Wmgate. 
aud which 1 look upon .. one of the greataot Ind besi; raouIU of the 
administration of thie put of British Ina.-. during the Jut thirty 
yean. I leel eeriain that, far agee to eome, ita good eft'eeta will 
nmaiu. But the __ of thie .......... ill .. muda due to th. 
able ata/l' of olIieen .. ho haTe been charged with eanyiD« it 
out. .. tv tho.e who originsted iL So with regard to what you 
have aoid about my Jaboun .. a JDeIIIber of the GoT~. 
Conn",' at c.JeutIa 11aboured........ay. md to the beoi oC my 
powerto IUpporithe __ of Lord (Annins'a GoT.......-i 
.. hen Mr. 1_ WiIaon .... eagaged in the ....tuou tuk of 



.u 
teltoring the banceo of;rndia. I did tny' best to aid the gt'eat ~or~ 
they had in hand, from the conviction that what Lord Canning' and 
Ili~ advisers were doing wa.o done in " noble .pirito.nd would tend 
to the prosperit.r and permanence of our Empire in India; and it ii 
'only a.o ", fellow-labourer of theirs that I can claim any' credit for 
what W&B done. For wha~ you have BIIid' of my measures since l 
have been Governor of this Presidency, I CIIJl only ret1U"l1 you 
my most heartfelt and _eot thanbo. Of some 'of these meallnrel 
I have already' spoken in replying to the Addre .. eJ from' the 
Bench. of Justices and the Chamber of Commerce.: There are 
many others which I would gla.dIy refer tofully\ were there a fitting 
opportunity for me to speak more of the policy of the Government 
of this Presidency during the pa.ot five years; but I feel that YOll 
have eet me a very fitting,example in touching only 'on those point,., 
on which a genera.! agreem~nt ,may be expected. I 1oou1ll. gladly, 
if I had au opportunity, enter at length, npon many points to 
,which I have not y~t referred; but I .haJ1 content mysell' , with 
expressing to you the deep sense I entertain ot what you have said 
regarding me at t\1i. particular moment. The years which I have 
p .... ed among you ... Governor ot' this Presidency have been in 
almost equal proportion years of extraordinary prosperity an.d 
excitementr.nd of equally unparalleled adversity and depression.--

:Had I been leaving you. r.nd had you spoken of me as you have 
nOW done at the flood-tide of your prosperity, I should have felt 
proud .... d grateful to yon; but I am quite at a 10 .. to express fitly 
t" you, my acknuwledgment , for what you have .aid of me at the 
present time, so soon after pa.o.ing through the gloomiest season 
"f adversity. To the Inhabital1ts of nombl\Y. through you, Gentle
men, .... ho have presented me this Addre •• , I would return my 
heartfelt thanks for the great honour tbey have dODe me. They 
could do nothing which I .bould prize more highly, than to place 
my Statue in their Town HaJ1 among those of the great men who 
have gone from among us, some of whom I have known, and loved, 
and reverenced, and aJ1 of .whom I bve, according to my,light
~d power, in lome degree striven to .imitate. 



[BomlJoy. 18ti F~ 1861. ] 

in briDgIng forward the 8Ubjec& of on Addreoo to 8ir Bartle Frere, ... 
Ilia retirement from the Government of Bombay, the CJwm<.u (.lJrJ>an> 
JlICIUJm Scolli.li i:eq.) eeid i-

t II'm 8'are i Deed..... "err few words ID _end t.bD propoeel ~ 
\he attentive considemtiOD of aJJ the gmtIemeD here preoeul-oDd I &binI! 
.... shall agree in Ihia, thai of aJJ III. GOVerDOIB Bombay hae eYer IwI, 
til.... hae never been ODe who haa had the interato of Bombay mON .... 

Cj!reIy lit hem, <If who hae eho"" ID0"' intelligmt app1"OCia&im of _ in
_ thau baa His E:J:c:elleucy 8ir Butle Frere. Not cmJy with regard 
to the constitution of &Ilia JleDch aDd the pow ... which under hia gav ...... 

o lDent have been eonfened npon il, hae Hia E.rellen.,. ehowu himaeIf __ 
hDeral and brood in view thaD ordinary IndiaD oIale8men. bot I believe. 
may ,..y thai in evUy department of hia administration he hae ehowu wild 
in my mind ia of the greate8& importance in OODDedioD with the future of 
this eomitry-tlDd thai is, he has in'rited the Don-oIIiciaJ portion of the 
1OIIIJD1IlIity to tab • ohan! in the administratioD of poblic.sam. In 
1angnage moze eloquent thaD I have iii eomm ..... the Umenity of Bombay 
teoIified their _ of IIIe wiae and enlightenooJ policy he hae panued with 
teganllD thai 1amed body by introducing aJJ IIIe eakrraied thoagbt of 
... hich thfs -PYesIdency .... ..... into IIIe goveming body 01 thai II-' 
,m.cationaI boItilutiun. And in II!prd to &Ilia IIeDcIa, which I tab '" .. 
the moai thonmghly iJuIqomdem public body that nioIa in thio -"l'. 
the cxmsQDt endeavour of His EueIIency hae beea to make B .... p .......... 
tiv. body to which he 0 feeIa he may 8IfeIy Jein the ..... of the em.. 
bden!oIa ollile commDDity of the IaJomJ. Similar bodieo to thio BeneJa 
aia& in ColcoIta and Jladru, bot they ID'8 tmder .. much S- cJ..- of 
andzoI OIl IIIe port; of the eenSnI P"'- Heir, the ~ 
of Ili:r lIutIe Pre!e ... I1ww1I itoeIf jeaIoao ill Ba ..... of the -IT ~ 
po ...... of the Bend>, .....a ...w-"'" to iataIeno with the due.,...... of 
~ pow..... I dUnk theJdi:n that .. body- JiU IIIia, which _eo ill esioto 
...... in gnU _ to ~ lIutIe F-'.,. ..... ahooQId UiIiIy" 
IIIe eIaim which Hio E_U ... .,. hae 1I)JOIl ..... ptitnde far the inBueDiiaJ 
fooling ... which. thmb to hia oIateomaulike hDerality, we ......... 
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placed, and I have very great pleanre in proposing ihat an Addreii .. 
preoentA!d 10 Sir .Bartle FJme, on IUs retirement from the government <If 
Bombay. ' 

, 'l'RB HOllOUIWILlllUJrGA.LD~e N.mroBROY seconded the motiou. 

JUo SJJlD V,SHV,UUTR l'fAUYU MAlmL1'l[ aaid the'propositioil which ba4 
juat been submitted 10 the meeting by their worthy Chairman and seconded 
by the Hon'ble Mr. MBDgaldae NathubboY .. Bs,one"hichmust be acceptable 
10 the Bench in 8 "OYY pecllliar manner. H. thought the free diecussion of 
municipal matlers ... aa 8 tbing that WBB not indigenollB in thia CO)lIltry. In 
antiquarian tim .. there might have been, lonna of Municipal government, 
and when the present l<iunieipal Act 01 Bombay ..... <liscuaaed, it was said 
by one gentleman that there wete particular taciliti .. for l<iunicipaI gov ...... 
ment in India. By that he (Mr. l<iandlik,) suppoaed the tipeaker mmt h8V~ 
meant the village sy.tem which ... a8 voyy ancient, and whicli, if reformed;. 
woaId facilitate the introduction of l<iunicipal government to a very great 
extent; but as the model of all 8uch institutiona, the Presidency IDunicipalitJ 
.... the one to which all must tend, and there ... a. no doubt that the 
Government of a country like India could do much to 8trengthen the honda 
"f the Municipality .. well .. to aid their work without ita iniluenee beinl!'" 
eeen; and ~here the experhDent gf municipal administration WB8 set on 
toot undir the DOW Act, the character of th.t municip.1 adminiatratioD was 
to be influenced by the Government, whit-h was IfgoJJy the superior, of 
Municipal institution •• And he hod DO hesitation in asying that the govern_ 
ment of Sir Bartle Frere had ever courted 0 Iree discussion of all the 
meaaureo otarted by the Bench, or which had been BeDt to them for their 
opiniOJ!, Allusion hod been, made to the municipal hodies existing at 
Mndrao and at Calcutta. He hod no wish to disparage any sister instiliutioll 
to thia in any part of India, but he must asy he was proud of Bombay 
lIunicillality, of which aU present were component parts; and for the reaSOD 
that he thought whotever differences there had heen among the constituenJ; 
elementa of the Bencb, or between the Beneb and the Government of Bom. 
hoy which had watched over the' Municipality with so much care-the 
various matters brought forward had JlWQya been broadly and intA!lligently 
di8C1l!8Od with the view to the solution of many difficult. and intricate 
questionS raised. For all these ,reasoris, he thought they owed a deep debt 
of gratitude to the departing Governor who had ",atched over that, ... well 
81 1n8.n1 other like institutions in the L'OUDtry with a solicitude and interest 
which had Dot been aurpassad. ,and which he was not surt' had often been 
oquaUed in thia ccuntry~ 



Mr. D08IWIKOT FB.urn said he eou1d not allow thio propositi"" eo be 
pused-as he had no doubt it would be moet heartily-wilbout oaying • 
few words on Ibe subject himself. The great interest which Sir Bartle Frere 
had taken in the aJfaira of the Municipality would be obaerved by the peruaaI 
of Ibe reporta of the discussiona in the Legislative Council when Ace II. of 
IBM waa under consideration, and thoee who had watc:hed the progr_ 01 
the measure and read the rep0r!8 with attention eou1d 1101 have £ailed 10 ... 
the great amount of intereH, and the watchful care which 1Iia ExcellenCJ 
had displayed throughout ... ilb regard 10 a.e Municipal d"aira of the city. 
He remembered very well meeting the late Hon'ble Mr. Jaganuath Sankanel& 
on one occasion, and having aome CODveraation with, him about the Bill, 
and he .houJd DOVer forget whal Mr. Sankanett oaid, for he remarked "Sir 
Bartle Frere has paid great attention 10 thi.t Bill, and 10 lDng u he io .. 
the head of the Government, the intereota of the MDDic:ipaJity wiD Dol 

auft"er." Since then they had had mJl evidence of the UD_ei"S' iDtereA 
which 1Iia Exc:elleocy had manifested in the aJfaira Of the MuoicipaJity, 
and he would only mODIion one inatance of thai In making IOIecIiODB 
among the Dative community for memhera of the Bench, Sir Bartle F ..... 
..... t beyond wloathio predeceoson had doae with regard 10 Dative gemlemeD, 
for he did Dol eoD1Ine hinueJf 10 the ranka of the Jaudcd proprietorI--4u 
in saying that, he east no reIIection whatever on the lauded geDtrY-1nd 
IOIecIed natin gentlemen who belDnged 10 the middle.laoeea; they ... ere 
the cIasaoo m06l deeply intereoted in the welfare of the city, and he helieYed 
that Rio Excellency's intention ..... 10 make the Municipality the _ 
upreaODtative of the utive community. In former tim.. the Dati" • 
.1ustices were only appointed from!'Jl1"Dg" the ... eaIthier eIaaaeo. Amoog 
th ... cIasaoo there had been, and .. ere undoubtedly .any good and true 
men, bot the I"""""" CODSIitotion of the Beach ..... the one .. hich reaDy 
Ief'I"'8"DIed the native communi",. nOlO who had ... o&ched the prog._ 
ohhe Municipality knew that in former y ........... d·oIthoagb DOt. member 
of Ihe Beach at the time he referred 10, yoe from hiI (armer 00DII0CIi0D with 
the pr .... o( the city he had obaerYed i~ Eoropeon memben of the 
MunicipalitY had it all thc:ir own .... y. He did DoI_ the Ieu& reIIectioJr 
an them (or the .... y in .. hieh they eun:Uoed their DdI-. (fir !hey had 
acted 10 the ~ of their belief tor the benelI, of the Municipality; Ind otiJI 
fonnerJy the imtive com.mwrity ... u DC5 safticiendy iqu chid, wberaI 
now .. they knew, there ..... an honourable and heoIIby riYoIry --.r tIJe 
dill"erent aeetiona of the communi", in the diacuooioDa of the Bent:h. And 
djameojm oIwaya IHuugha """. comd.-lt. To Sir ButIe Frere the 
aaaiYeClllllJllonUy _ed mach tor aeDdiDgproper.Of 'omalo the JIeDdI, 
UJd they .-oaId all _ cordial.,. join in tIJe .A<I<J,.. to Bio Es....tIrwJ. 
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The following Address·was p~ese;'ted to m. Excellency the 
Governor by the Chairman on the 25th Februarr 1867 on behalf 
of Her Majesty's Bench' of Justices. - , 

-To m. Excellency 
Sir liEmIy BABTLIiI EBWABD FIlEIlE, G. O~ S. I;, K. O. B., 

Governor of Bombay. 

YOUR ExcIILLBlI'CY,-We, the J 1IJ!ticeo of the P .... for the"City of llom
bay, desire to approach your ExceJJency on yow: return to yow: native laui 
__ fter &birty-thres years of IahoriOW! service in this country-with tho 
up ..... ion of our grateful appreciation Gf the many important hene1l.ts which 
the city of :8ombay haa derived from your Excellency'a administratio .. II 
Governor of this PulBidency during the psat five years. 

Your Excellency wsa among the flrat to eatimate at its troe value 
the importance of the municipal element in the Government .f this 
countrY, and three greal pe"od. in yow: Excellency'. oareer were marke<l. 
by the initiation, /lrst at Sattare, afterwards in Sind, and finally in this 
oity, or B ay.tem of municipal self-government which we are well aaaw:e<l. 
ha& already contribnted and will in future yea .. add yer more largely, to 
th .. polit.ical- and material adV8l1cement of the people of Western Indi4. 

It was one of the 1Irat acts or your Excellency a. Governor of Bombay, 
to appOint a Commission- to enquire into and report upon the sanitary 
condition and requirements of this city ; and the comprebeDsiv~ eud practical 
report, in which the lahaurs of tbat Commission were embodIed, b.s proved 
_the starting-point of great municipal improvements already elfecud, .. 
well as a store-hou .. or wi.e counsel in regard to th .. e hereafter to he 
accomplished. 

An immediate res .. lt of this report wa. the Municipal Act of 18M, 
whereby the Justices of the Pe .... wbo heretofo .. had been restricted to_ 
an almost nominal connection with the administration of municipal aft'ain, . 
wera erected into .. body corporate, invested with th" control of the 
municipal funds, and invited to undertake, with the eordial co-eperetioa 
of yow: Excellency'. Government, those aanitsry reforms and oth .. greo& 

• municipal improvements of which their city stands 10 :much in need. It is 
thia liberal tecognitiOD of the rights and duties of citizenship which meria 
oUr warmest gratitude, and will render your ExceJJency's rule conspicuoUB 

. in the annals of Indian administration. 
• eo .. .,- of the S......uaI>I ..... L..s.' Ballor. J ....... <h SanIwoot .. 

19701tor BIobar4 o.-Jo, Dr ... U. T.oIIII, oa4 CoIoUl J. 8. TI!><"', L I. ' -



1& ... 01IId be long to ..... pi&alate the DlADy valuable ...me.. ... hicla 
your Exeelleacy'. Government bee rendered to the city 01 Bombay. 
The remov~ of the ftlDper!A, the """""" of the populatiOD, th. elaboration 
of a acheme for the eiFectuaI draiDage 01 the town, the O1leDI!ion 01 the ... _ 
8IIpply, the improYemente 01 the mar!tete IDd roado, ere .... eng the chief 
matters which haYe oogaged your ExeeI1eoey'. -1ioD, aDd received your 
efficient support: IDd .... rejoice to observe tha& while your EueUeru:y bee 
apperentIy regarded the improvement 01 this city u a matter 01 imperial 
importenee, IDd bee ncogIIized the greas future in _ fur BombaywbeD D 
ohaII hal" beeome the _ oIthe niIw.y eommunieatioaa 01 this nnpin 
IIIld the eommercial eapitel oJ Hind-'Y<1fl have declared yoar emdId_ 
in the ahiIity 01 ita citizeDa to prepare fur tha& future _""",meDed bJ' 
Slate ecmtzoI 01' 8_ iDterferenee. 

In taking I .... oIyoar Euellency, we ... 01IId n:pftOII oar eamOSC hop6 
tha$ y_ life may 10ng be spared to render -nee to lDdia iii the DeW' 

pooilioo to which yeo. have been eaIIed ; aDd ",hile we feel flOII9ineed thSt; 

it ill _........." furoe to beepeal:fur the city 01 Bombay a place in y_ 
IIU!IIIOJ'Y, .aDd such future eez:rice .. D may be in _ power to beotmr, 
we deeire to ___ ExeeUew:y tha$ D io with 110 -.non feeling ... 
Rgn!& Iba& we bid your E.rellew:y uopedfaIIyluewell, 

HIs E:J:CELLE!iCY 8m H. B. E. Fun replied.-

Mr. 8coble,-I 1I'Ollld beg you .. Chairman to 61jii_ to lh. 
Bench of Justieee my eordial thankt (or your Adclreoe, whieh J 
shall sver greatJy l'IIIue ... proof that on one eobjed to which 
I have dsvotod much time aud attention duriDg my resideuce 
amoDg you, my labour hall DOt been altogether in: "ain. It i. DOt 
only of \ats yean that I have IeamJ; mOltIy to value the importance 

of the municipal elemeD!; in: the Government o( Judia. Bllt I eamwt 
claim to have been by auy mean. among the Jim to reeogui ... thi. 
great kutL,for I find thai; from the 'fery .. rli .. period ";uee Euglaud. 
&rat took a ohare ill the Goverumeut of Judi&, aJI1l'ho bew ...... 
el the people of Judia IJy bDwledge aequirecI ontoide • Goverumeut 
.,lIiee, ..... all who CeI& __ 8troDgly the importmn> of gwemin:g 
the peopIe of IDdia througla the people of Iudia, were ill the haIri$ 
of eotim.tjDg __ highly the D1IIIIicipai element 01 Gov ....... ent" 
and of lameufiDg the iDeri1able teudeu.,. of. eeutraIiziDg adJDini.. 
tatioD to break clowD IIICh IIl1lIIieipaI m.titntioIUI.. emted, and 



to hinder the growth of any others in their. stead. In your 0,"" 

_e I can claim no other merit than that of taking the earlied 
opportunity to act on a truth which had long been recognised by 
IIOme of the wisest and best of my predecessors, though the time 
Ibr giving prallticai effect to their view. was long in arriving. 
Until other systems had been tried and failed it would have been 
but of little use to attempt such a system ... we have now at worki . 
r.nd I have specially to thank you, Gentlemen, and more particula,; 
11 your Chairman and your Municipal (JommiBSioner, for the II1lC-

. BeS. which ha.s attended the experiment. In every &geand in 
every country there has always been" discussion going on~which. 
will probably continue as long as there ia r.ny city remaining on 
the face of the earlh-and. that ia the great controversy between 
the merits of the imperial f'Ild the municipal mode of governing 
large citi... Upon the one hr.nd, we have the advocat.. of an im. 
perial system from the time. of Nimrod r.nd the Pharaoh .. through 
the ages of the C .. sars and down to the present moment.· These 
can claim great results no doubt, and in no part of the world can 
they claim greater, or appeal to more magnificent monument. of 
the imperial system, thr.n in .India. If the name of the C ....... 
had not been given already to thi. form of government, it .. oul<i 
have been remembered in Inoll .... s the system of the great Acbar 
in every great Ma.bomedan city of Inoll.., and it.' monuments will 
l&U as long as Inoll .. i. a country. Upon the otheJ hand, we have 
the municipal lorm of government for great cities and I think we 
may claim as examples of its working the great cities of ancient 
Greece and of our own middle age&_ sy.tem which ha.s given UI 

London and Edinburrj,h, Oxford and Cambridge; which haa given 
to the Netherlands, to Northern Italy and to Germ&llY, all the 

'Iliones of their great and ancient citi .. and the trsaaures of art 
which are their boast. If we were to choose merely between oom
parative material results, we might well be in doubt which syateni 
..... the best for India. If our I'bjeet ia merely to create a beauti. 
ful city full of magnificent buildings, then WE! might well adopt the 
imperial system. But we seek aomething better and m01'8 pe1'lWII" 

DlIII~ thr.n the material mQll_ta of Acbar'. greatneu. W. wiah 
to leave iu Olll city the evidence of &hat growth and Jife whiclo 



'" 
.hall give permanence Mlel prevent ChaDge '01 oyltem 1rith every 
ehange of ruler, anel which oba.ll in turn be the germ of further 
prograM in future agea. The imperial oyltem requirea a oo_t 
II1lcoo.sion of Acb ...... not only great "nel wil8 rulers, but ruIero of 
limitleoa reaourcllII and uncontrolleel power. But even if we conIcl 
hope for th818 eaaentiala, the spirit of the imperial oy.tem ill 
utterly opposed to the geniu.1Ilike of our own nation auel of thOR 
we rule over; anel we .honId perforce be .!riven back on our 
.Engliah municipal oyottom of local eeIi.government, ... hich, whatever 
may be ito fanIt .. I belie .... to be the oyotem pouib1e far the ad
miDiotration of .. lorge Inelian city like this, uneler IIllCh a GaY_ 
ment .. 0111'1. I ... onIel not have otatecl my new. on the II1lbject 
at ouch length, but the imperial oyatem hao al ... ay. ita aclvocatee 
in Inclia .. well .. in Europe, and we at"e frequently temptecl by 
ita great immecli&te anel .. pparent reonlta to forget the merita of 
01U' own Samll .ywtem, ... hich hao 10 much which ill congenial to 
the ancient indigenono enotome in India. I wiD not .. ttempt to 
follow you through the long lilt of the objeeto of yOfJ% Iaboan. I 
eanuot help ealling to mind, however, thai; within these walla I 
heard, many yean 1IgO, the IIrot diocaaoiono regarding many mea
IIIIll'e& which h .. ve Binco hacl an important inlIlleDCO on your city. 
It waa here that I heard. from myoid friend, Hr. George ClaJ-ke, 
the Civil Engineer, hie fint propooalo for the conatrnetion of the 
Che&t Inclian Peninoulo Bail ... ay, ancl I .... glacl to hay. thio 0p

portunity of doing jnotiee to IUa claim .. the pioneer of our Indiaa 
rail ..... y oyotem, by bearing my teetimony to the f'acI; that he _ 
the first to propooe the actual conatnlction of .... Inclian rail ... y •• 
Here, too, I heard. diacneoecl between him and your predee.n ... 
the then Chairmen of the Bench, Hr. Robert; W,gram CrawIorcI, 
the preoent member for Lonclou, the IIrot p~ for.. good 
water onpply anel... eftieient; oyotem of cJrainage. But ueithar 
theee JIDI' any other g..- ............. DOW in hand eonId haye beeJl 
attempted, far leeo euried out, without the Ud of ... intelligent, 

• Tho -" '" ... ia..a...- '" nilwaJo jato 11'_ bdia ... _ "'0, 
..... ., JlrJlomJ' c..,- ia .. ..-b .. KajGr_ G.B. 1\ ..... 
_ .. "l'UIie 11'_ ill ... ~ __ ". TiM JIP I)t--m .f 
.. r -H= of .. __ of Chi) .... ....18SH •• 



~aucated, and p .. blic .• pi~itea body of men like thOS8 whom )'nil 
II-epresent; and I am glad to ,have this .opportunity .of expressiug 
my sense of the manner in which they have 4iSjlharged the publie 
..Juties entrusted to them. I have often thought that '" better 
proof coula bardly, have 'beell. given of the general ntness of the 
'educated clas.es in Bombay to diacharge their duties l1li citizens 

, thall their C8uauct when the Census was t&ken~ane of those me".. 
8ures which YOll are gooa enough to ,rank am.ong the nseful ,re811lt, 
lichieved .mce I have been Goveruor here. It will be in" thq"reco),.-

, lection of many here present. that, at the time, we were ,phJige,d W 
depend almost entirely for the C&'Viug out af the 'Census On t'be 
inJiuence and public spirit (If the better educated eiasses .of naJ;iveJl. 
The measure was one which e:ven in Europe i",not easy to tIItNY 
out-on account of its inherent diflicalties, and it WBdl mainly due to 
'file voluntary. exertions of the educated classes, that OIY" Cansull 
was effected with such little difficulty' and with .uch ""c""",,te ".,.. 
.ults. In every other matter connected with the 'Welfa.re ,of the 
eity, we have had to acknowledge the very great as.istance which 
we have received from the di.en.sion. and the 'labours of the 
Bench; and I have often felt proud when I have read the :account 
af what has p .... ed at the meetings of the Justioes, for I felt that" 
no unprejudiced person could read the raperto without being con· 
vmced that there i. a very large and intelligent class of citizens 
w~n able to undertake the munieipal government of a city like 
this. And this, Sir, is no light task. We have been lately remiud
OR that Her Majesty the Queen, in all her vast dominions, has but 
Olle city which is more popnloul than this, and few which arp the 
eeah of such important commereial interests. It numbers twice 
the 1?0pulation of Glasgow, and there are h .. rdly twa of your great 
English citiea which in thia respect would, if united, out-nnmber 
the populati.,ll with which you bave to deal. Then consider the 
mo.,<YI1itude of the tllsk which the Bench has undertaken to dis
char~to make good the omis.ions and neglect of former ages, 
&Ild to provide all the vast multitude of people with good air, good 
water, good roRds and everything el8e whioh should di.tinguish 
the second eity of the Briti.h Empire. I think, Sir, that to take. 

65 



• part In the great work the Municipality hal in hand, il an object 
in DO way unworthy of any Engliohman who de .... ee to oerve hill 
""untry in this di.tant land. But though the taak ;" great and 
difficult, I have eTery confidence it will be well performed. Much 
baa been already effected in " very ohort time; and I look forward 
with the utmoat confidence to the time when we Ihall hear that 
:Bombay baa taken her place lUIIOug citiBl, owing ... much to art ... 
.he doee to nr.tnre and position. We may be well content with 
thoae reauIto, if the progress made during the nen ten yean it in 
" coJ'J'''''P''nding degree to the pl'Ogreu which hal been made lin.,.. 
the work,.... fairly taken in hand by the Bench under the pteaent 
eonatilution of the municipality •. I beg, Sir, that you will espre .. 
to the Bench my very grateful _ of the honour which the 
i uaticeo have done me. 

V" • .., 



~O~ 

At a General Meeting 01 the Members of the ChaIDbel' held on the91l1, 
Febl'lULJ'Y 1867, Il!l. Address was voted tD Sir Bartle Frere on the occasion of 
lri. retirement frora the office of Governor of Bombay, which was presented 
W. hila at Government House, Pare!, on the 20th idem, by the Chairmap. 
.( the Hon'ble A. J •. Hunter}. It "'.,. .. follows ,~ 

~ :IPs EXPELLEN~ 

Sm ~Y B~TLIiI EDwAllD FBEBE, G. c. S.l .• lr. c. B. 

Govemor of Bombal' 

HOlf011lWlLll Ilm,-On ~ occasion of your rotizement from the ollice of 
Governor of Bombay, we, the Members of the Bombay Chamber of Commerce, 
desire respectfully tD approach your Excellency tD exp..... the sense we 
entertain of the services you have rendered tD the interests of commerce 
in Western India, by the liberal policy which has characterised your Excel
leacy's administration duriDg your live years' role. 

We remember with gratitude the aid which, 88 Commissioner in Sini, 
you reDdered to the infant trade of that province, by the encouragemeat 
and faciJitieil afforded to the early mercantile eet&lera at Karachi,. and by 
the zeal and energy"with which you devoted yourself to the development of 
the re80urcee of the OOUDUy, and the improvement of the mean. of inter
communication between the Port of Karachi and the interior. 

One of the early ac6s of your Exoellency, on asswning the oBi .. of Go
vemor of Bombay, was lo 18ke &teps, in 80 far 88 the matter lay within 
the province o~ your Govemmeut, to promote the improvement of the cotton 
cultivation in this Presidency at a time when the failure of the cottDn sup
ply from America, owing tD the civil war in the United Stales, had brooght 
distress and privation. on 8 large portion of the manufactnring population in 
England. The eft'orto then made have baen steadily continued, and the 
numerous and valuable experiments that have since been carried on have 
a1resdy reeulted in 8 rem",kable improvement in the cotton cultivation in 
vario .. districts of the Presidency. _ . 

To your Excellency'. Govemment we are indebted tor the me8B1U'e8. 
that haft besn taken for the improvement of the Harbour tmd for the ..,., 
commadation of the Shipping. 
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The Harbour and Pilotage Board w .. , four years ago, ..... formed on • 
wider basis, which h .. given to ita action greater IICOpe and efficiency; anll 
the Pilotage system of the Harbour has recently ban reconstructed on • 
plan which is a great improvement on thai which has been npeneded, and 
will, we tnIst, shortly result in ;. oystem of me and open Pilotage. The 
new Light-bouse on the:t.Ianl of Kennery that has been oanctioned by 
yOUT Excellency's Government will when completed, be an important Loon 
to the Shippiog or Bombay; and the ilnportant work orllghling all the porta 
and creeks on our coast, already begun, we trust. to see steadiIy, prosecuted 
and completed. 

Ra:ilway commanication in Weelera and Central India has made remark
able progress dUTing the peri.d or your Excellency'. adminiotrstion, and 
the people of Western India are under .bligali ..... to your Excellency for 
the zeal, energy, and ability with which you have pressed on the Govern
menta of India and England the n.......ny for Railway. to OODneet Bomhlry 
... ith Delhi BDd Northern India through Ilajpootana, .nd Karachi with 
the Panjaub by the Indus Valley. The propooeol linee ore abeolutely indiA
pensable to develop trode already existing, and to create iliu some import
IIDt districts of Northern India with which Bombey has as ~ DO 

uading .elati0n8. 

We desire to expreeiI our grstemI appreciation of the """;deration Md 
attention which your Exce11eney'. Government has at all times given to 
the representation of the Chamber, when, ... publie body, we hov. had 
occasion to add .... Government on '1ueetiDns of mere8nti1e or public interest, 
and or the honor yon hove done ns in inYitiDg opinions and 8Df?I!88Iions 
from the Chamber on qneetiDns of importance that hove been SDbmitled to 
as by your GoverDmeuL 

In retiring from the high office you have lIlled with 80 much honor to 
younelf and adVRllta,,"" to the interests of Western India, y"" carry with 
yon our beel wish .. for your future happiness and prosperity; and we ..... -
_Iy tnJst that your Excelleney may long be spared to eonlinue to ...... 
India in the high oflice 10 which Her Majesty has caned you. 

HIs ExcELLE!icY SIB H. B. E. FItEBB replied ;-

MJ,. Hunter, and Gentlemen of the Chamber or Commeree,-I 
have ..,.,.,i .. ed the Mdre.. which th.. Chamber baa been good 

enough to vote to me, with peculiar plesanre, &8 • proof thai; 1 
.haIl carry with me on leaving India the goodwill or thai; great; 
commercial body which :rau repreeent.. The GOytlllllDeld or 1Ddia. 
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and especially of this part at India, i. BO intimately connected with 
eommercial interesto that a good adminietration can hardly be im
agined withent a gep.eral good nnderstanding betweea the ,Govern
ment and the commercial. interests. To foster the improvement 
of roads or the opening of ne .. porte and barbour. is a comparativ ... 

. Iy easy task; it is a task congenial to every educated Englisbman l 
and the work in itoelf carries with it in every respect it. own re
ward. Bnt the best relations which can subsist between an ab_ 
Inte Government like that of India and a free commercial body 
like yOUE own, trained in the congenial air of English liberty and 
imbued .. ith the truths of our fr"" English commerciaJ policy r
these are problems of greater delicacy and diffiCulty, and'I am glad 
to have your assurance that I have done some good service iB 
solving them. To BOme of these problems yonr Addre.s aJludes as of 
great importanoo to trade and agricnlture. First, there is the great 
question of cotton improvement-improvement of the .taple and 
quality, by means of better oeed and better cnltivation, and more 
careful methods of picking-improvement of the quantity of produce 
by irrigation,and better cnlture,and by the use of machinery to clean 
the cotton rapidly and effectuaJIy. In all these respect. Govern
ment has done 8omething, and may, and I hope will, do much more 
without trenching on the legitimate provinee of commerce. But 
in all .... e have done in these· mattera--<wd I trust in aJl that will 
hereafter be attempted-it has been our wish to conoide. what 
Government doeo as purely ancillary; and .. hen the great body of 
the cotton trade .. thems.lve. find they Can do withont such help 
as "e can give, or when well.organised soeieti_liki\ the Cottoa 

. Supply Association, which has done snch good service, or agri
enltura.l asoociations .. hie!> might do 80 much mOl'&-6l'8 ready to 
take np any branch of the .. ork, then Itrnst Government will Ill; 
once transfer the work to Buch competent handa. • But there is a 
branch of Government's peculiar duty which can never be ~utirdy 
mperseded-and which I believe does and can do more than any
thing else to impro ... buth the qoality and the quantity of your 
great otaple-and that i •. the impro..-emeni 'oC communication .. 
quite apart from the facilities which would be thereby afforded for 
the tranoport of prado,..,. Railway •• and roads and aCCOlllIllodatioll 



for travellers might be extended, 80 as to bring the native cotton 
grower and the English cotton buyer face to face, and thus eman
cipate us from a thraldom ignominious indeed, but from which 
there is now no escape. I verily believe that few, even of the most 
sanguine of us have a full conception of the vast resulte which are 
likely to be produced in the cotton and all" other great branchel 
of our trade as our meaus of communicating with the interior of 
this great continent improve and extend. I used to thiok that 
India had but a poor chance of fairly competing with other countrieo 
aa the great supplier of raw cotton, save under the exceptional 
circumstances of the past few years ; but I own that the eI-

_ perience of the paat year or two baa made me much more hop ... 
ful. I have Been provinces like the Panjaub and Bajpootana, which 
five years ago were entered in our beet and latest cotton map. aa 
produeiog no cotton for export, contrihute largely under the 
stimulus of highpriceB. It is true we cannot hope to discover 
vast waste. capable of immediate convenion into productive 
cotton fields; there are, no ouch great reoervoirs of raw material; 
but there are, I believe, a thousand rillo hitherto of comparatil'ely 
email moment, which when united aa they may be, by continued 
peace and improved communications, will tend to swell the great 
stream of your exiating snpply. Another question in which the 
duties of Government and of the commercial body are conterminous, 
is that of checking the adulteration of the otsple. I will not enter 
on the vexed argument. for and against Government interference 

-in this matter. I will ouly remind yon that Government would 
ouly desire to act aa far aa the most enlightened commercial opinion 
may show to be necessary, and to do simply what the hone.t dealer 
in cotton finds desirshle for his own protection. I had lately lID 
opportunity ()f oaying a few words on an<>thtor.-cry important tub
ject, in which I .... glad to think YOll believe I han done oome 
aervice-the impro.-ement lIDd .,.,....,..,.aney of tbe Ihrbour. ill 
pilotage and lighting, whlch are all matter. of primary importance 
to the trade m this port. We hav" entrusted tbem to a Harbour 
lIoard, from a conriction that they will be better attended to by 

- euch a body than by a department of the Government Seeretariat. 
0.., wish wu to make the Board u far aa po .. ihle a body which 
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.hall truly and eli'ectnally represent aJl the great interests c~nc!ertJ;. 
ed, and I ·believe the Board may draw to itself almost any amonne 
of independent anthority, by efficiently discharging the duties 
'entrusted to it, and by guarding itself against even unintentional 
tr&nsgres.ion beyond the limit of its legitimlLte . functions. I trust " 

" .t DO distant day that the Board may receive by legislation a pel"
manent ""!porate COnetitntiOD; but the practice, extent, and valne . 
of its powers will always depend more on the ,.ay in which these· 
powers are e:tercised than on their exact legal extent. I am glad 
to have this opportunity of informing the Chamber that the di.cnr
lion, which h ... been condncted with so much ability on the Bilbject 
of graving docks has not been nnfrnitful ofr.sult. By last steam
er we received from the Secretary of State " despatch informing 
Ils that he ... as fnlly conTipr<lliof the necessity for immediate ae

"tioD in "the matter, and that he ouly awaited "decision on a scienti
fic question-which he had referred to competent judges-:-before 
taking action to supply at once the means of docking the large 
transports which a year hence will, I hope, be running bet"een this 
and Suez. I trust that we are Dot far from equally .atisfactory 
progre ..... regards the question of wet docks; and I am glad t/j be 
able to correct a misapprehension as to the extent to which I 
would leave the provision of wet docks to private. enterprises. 
Whether they should or should not be provided in supersession of thl> 
preeent mean. of loading or unloading ship. is, I think, a purely 
commercia.! question-even more so than the provision of railwILys 
or of lines of steam packets, and ~he docks should, I think, be pro'-
· ... ided, as railway. or steam packets are, from commercial capita.!.· 

. But the interests involved are extensive, and the dangers of mono-
. poly sufficiently great to justifY at least as much Government aid 
or interference as we find to be useful or desirable, in the case of 
railways. The management should, I think, be by public trust 
in which Government should be associated. The subject has, I 
know, engaged Colonel Sttachey'. attention; and I am Dot without 
hope that we may shortly receive from him the outlines of"" plan . 
which would adequately protect .. very private interest at stake, 
and gradually provide such doek accommodation as is called fo', 
not in one locality oilly, but in three 0.. more as may be needed, 



between Colaba and Ma:.agon. I mnst no~ &e tempted to di8CU8I 
at length-much as I shonld wish to do _many other topics 
you have referred, to in yom Address, especially what you say 
regarding railways. I am convinced that oui railway .system iI 
only in its infancy, and that the resnlta which now surprise u. 
foreshadow but imperfectlf what will attend its {utme develop. 
ment; and I trust that the guarantee system, to which we already 
owe 80 much may do yet more for uo than the marvels it haa hither· 
to accomplished. The Address of the Chamber baa alluded to tlie 
attention which the Government of Bombay haa a1wayo accorded 
to the representations.of the Chamber aa a public body. It baa 
not been diflicnlt, Bir, fOJ' the Government to maintain such an 
attitude towards the Chamber when the proceedings of the Chamber 
have been habitually marked, not only by 80 much BOUnd and 
'Varied information but by 80 much judgment and such a temperate 
regard {or what was due to Government. I have a1wayo felt a 
pecnliar pleasure in watching the proceedings of' the Chamber; 
and in marking the growth of the inftuence it haa acquired; for 
in my earlier days, Mr. John Skinner-who .. as, I believe, the 
first ~ of the Chamber, and who might be coneidered the 
founder of'that and of' 1DOl'e"' than one naef1ll institution ... hicla 
atiIl exists in Bombay-waa a valued and intimate friend of'mine, 
and I have often thought bow much 1ae yon1d have rejoiced to Bee 

the Chamber more than f'nlfiDing the high expeetationt he bad 
formed of' it. And here, Bir, lei; me take the laat opportunity I 
may have of exPlEwing my..,...., of' the great obligationa tbY 
Govemmeul; is nnder to those of' your body wbo haYe rendered our 
Government auch eaaential aid &8 Membera of die Gwernor'. Conn
eil· fur making Lyra and llegnlations. I am ... eD aware that 
opinione are divided &8 to the value of' our legiaIaQl'e machinery 
",!d this iI not the time nor the place for discn..mg that quMioD ; 
bot; I may be allowed to slate my own opinion; that there iI not 
one of'the great ............. which haYe been deviled of'late yean 
for the better adminiItratimt of' the eonntry which is of' great 
importance or likely to p~ee JIIDJ"8 valuable.-ilia, than the 
.,.....;atiou of' gentlemen inc!epeniIent of'the Gwenunenli in the 
machinery Cor making mch IaWl &8 may be aeeded. It is not ODIy 
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'While disC1lBsing questions in the Legislative Chamber tbt • th~ir 
eid is most valuable: even 'When Ilut of the Council ChAmber they 
ere frequently able to throw upon questions before ue. a light 
'Which we should in vain eeek in . 0Ql' public offices &lid-official 
records •. I am the more ... moue to pay this tribute which I feel tG 

be due toYOlH'BeJf and the other independent gentlemen woo hive 
,been .... ociatell with lIle, because r bow the~ aid has o!l;ell. been 
rendered tG ns at a great personal sacrifice of convenience and of 
. time, which espeeia.lly to professional men, is freqnently of ex
-ceeding vaJue. Of the public service thus rendered I would beg 
. to express to you., Sir, and to your fellow members {)f my Council, 
my grateful SeJl.8e ; and I will only further beg yon to convey tG 

the Chamber of Commerce my cordial thanks for the Address you 
Lave read. . 

• 



[Mcnulay, 25th Febrfuvry 1867.] 

DOO 

A Committee acting in 'behalf of the Membet'll of the Bombey Civa 
Service, waited upon Hia EJ:eeDency Sir Bortle Frere, &lid preoerrted him 
with the following Adcirela :-' 

To Hi. Excellency Sir H. B. E. hElIE, G. C. S. L, K. C. B., 
Governor of Bombay . 

. "HOl!lOUIWlLE SIB-In bebalf of tbe Memben of Her Majeety's 
Bombay Civil Service, we beg Yonr Excellency will accept of a 
service of plate, which will be selected and presented hereaftor, 
in recognition of the great honor that has been eonferred upoD 
our body by Your Excellency" diatinguiahecl publie career. 

We are, &e., 

H. P. St. G. Tucker. 

B. H. EIlio. 
lame. Qibbo. 

A.. D. BoberiooD. 
F. S. Chapmati. 
A.. T. Crawford. 

G.Normau. 
1. H. GBAlI'l'. 

Hemben of the Committee. 

G 



~~Ylllblt ~r1tu'h tit the ~o~at ~~tatit 
",tidy. 

[7bwn Hall, 14th Fe/wuary 1867.] . 

--000_ 

At the monthly meeting of the above Society whi~ wa" held in its 
Library Rooms, the Honorary President Dr. JO/!'B W,UIOIf moved,-

.. That the beet thanks of the Society be ofl' .. ed to His ExcellencY 
Sir H. B. E. Frere, G. C. 8. I., K. C. B., for his distinguished patronage of, 
and personal co-oparation with, the Society." . 

, In doing this he .&id that, in the view, of the many and high tributes 
~f gratitude and praise which our retiring Governor had received and' 

· was receiving from the public, he would con1!ne him .. lf' to the mat
tara referred to in the motion. Sir Bartle'. patronage of the Society, 
and that of his administrotive BSBOciates, WBB that not of walda but deeds, 
as to it the Society owed the liberal contribution of three hundred rupees 
monthly in aid of the higher objects of its in.titution. This patronage had' 
no precedent in the West of India, except perhaps in the gift, throuJl'h Sir 
John Malcolm, to the Society of the co!Dmodioua room. 'in which it met, 

· and in which ita literary treasures were deposited; and it woa very desi
rable that, in the first inatence at leest it should be devoted to 80m. speci
fic object or historical illustration connected with the Bombay Presidency 
_y the History olthe Marath •• , whioo, notwithstanding the admirable 
work of Captain JamesOrant DuW, was yet capable of further elucidation 
and conllrmstion by the personal end family memoirs of the remarksble 
personages of Maratha History, and by docum"'1ta of a similar character 

· which could yet be collected. To fucilitats a work of this kind,Sir Bartle Frere 
had lately encouraged the Morath. Chiefs to collect the memorials of their 
own houses ; and the result of this movement, and of other enquiries which 
could easily be made, might be the acquisition and publication of valuable 
docntuenta which might 88ti.ty the curiosity and direct the judgment of in
'1"irere in future timea. Th. co-operation of Sir Bartle with die literary 
labaurs of the Society had been freq~ently brought into play. He had pre
eented the Sooiety with a tranecript mad. by two competent Mahomedsn 
gent.lemen of.n the inecriptiooe found at the ruined city of Beejapoor, 
which contained a few of some value which had not yet been puhliabed or 
&ranslated: He had also forwarded to the Society a list of Saoakrit works 
fouod in a wuple at Sattara. H. had done good service to antiquarian 



-.II by first bringing to Iloti.. the ulell9i .. e ....... of Bnddhilt and 
Brahminjaol exea1'&liODS near the town of Kand, and at the tenniDal;on of 
the pJateana running eastward from Hababl •• ln.n. ne....... valuable 
"""tribntor to the Gonmment Selections COIIDected with both Sattara and 
Sind. The 8ociety'. lonmaJ eon1aina aevoral iatereating 00IDJII1IIIia0. 
lions from his pen anti thooe of his correopondenta, sncb .. his Memoran
dllDl of the BnddhiA "" ..... tiona near Kand, n ..... relerrea to; Deoc:riptive 
Notices ef Anliqu.itiea in Sintl; and l'otieea, .ru-ieal anti Antiquariu, of 
p1aceo in Sind. Dnring his Government of Bombay he W snpplied the 
Society with .. !Wever incidentaJ infOl'llUltion he ~ltt migltt be intereot
ing to iIB memhera. It..... 8D. lid of aimple justice ptefnlly to _ 
In..,1edge the many raTonra reeeiTed at the IIanb of Bit Exoelleney. 

hi. G. BUlILB1L ........Jed the motion of Dr. Wilaoa dwelling OD Sir 
Bortle Prere'. patronage of Oriental Litera&me, and joiDDIg ia the npreaaion 
of &he hOfe \hat the Society .. enltl fellmr.., the nggeation _ again 
made aheAd the pahlication of DoeamenIB illuausliT. el Huatba Hiatory. 

The Coregoing reeoJntion .... ClO1IIIII1IDiea te IDa EueJJencr 
Sir H. B. B. :Frere, to which he replied .. Con ..... r 

To 
·l.uoa TAYLOR, Esq, 

Honllllll'1 8eeret&ry. B. Branch Royal Amtic Society. 

Sir. 

I have the honour to aebunrJedge your letter 01 the 28th 
February. transmitting to me a copy ofa reooJution pa.eol iii • 
meeting of the Society on the 14th of thai; month. 

I beg yon will take an early opportunity of bPi-mg to the 
Society my sense of the high honour they have done me by plaeing 
this reoolution on their JeClOrU, and tha yOU will be good enough 
'to eonvey the 8I!B1l1"Ul88 of the 1iDd imin;ahed uu..-t I eha1I ai
,.ays feel in the objecta of the Society'a Iaboun,.... thai; IUlthing 
will give me greater pleasure thU to promote til.- objecta ahould 
it be in my po .. er to do so OIl my IIlrim in Engleud 

P • .I; O. 8. 8. NaIt., l 
15th 1lareh 1867. ~ 

I haTe, cte., 
H. B. B. FRERE. 



To 

Sir, 

BoIm.l.l' GBORB.t.PIDC.l.L Soomn's Roolrs,' 

BOIl1lAY, 2"~nd FBURUARY 1867. 

No 5 ofl867. 

DB.. Jou~ CBUlODIU..lfX; 

Private Secrelary to His Excellency the Governor, . 
PARBL. 

I have the honour, by desire oC the Bomlmy Geographical Society to 

''That Die BEoolieney the Bon'ble Sir Henry forw~ Cor the· informa.tion 
Bartle Bdw .. d Frere, G. O. S. L, K. C. B., Ie of His Excellency the Hon'bIe 
entitled to the special acknowledgments and Sir B -, Frere, G C S I .,we . • • ., 
gratitude of the Society for the warm interaet K. C. B., the accompany
be hll taken in: furthering their objects, and 
the distinguished patronage- he haa extended to i,ng Extract of proceedings d 
them daring the period of hi> Govemorahip of their Meeting held yesterday 

c..:;th::e",B::OJn=ba",y"P:':'.::"",;d::e:::DCY=. " ______ -..! the 21st lnlltant. 

r have, &tc, 

HENnY MORLA.:.~, 

HOllorary Secretary • 

. To Lieut. HENRY MonLAliD, 
Honorary Secretary to the Bombay Geographical Society. 

Bm,-l had the pleaenre before leaving Bombay to receive 
YOUl' letter 'of the 22nd February to the addres. of my Private 
Secretary forwarding to me au extract of the proceedings of the 
Geographical Society at their meeting held on the 21st idem: 

Iu begging you to expre •• my thaJlks for the honour done me 
by the Resolution I shall be obliged if you will .... ure the Sometf," 
,.bat great pl ..... nre it will always afford me .hould I be able to 
further the Society'. ohject. in any way in which the Society may. 
cOJDJll&nd my service. whilo in England. 

.P. & O. S. S. Malt .. ,~ 
15th March 1867.S 

I have, &c, 

n. B. E. FRERE. 



-000-

The following Addres. from the Native Inhabitant. of SlU'1It 
wao presented to. Hi. Excellency Sir H. B. E. Frere, at Govern
ment·House, PareL 

Mu Ir PLIW08 you:aExCllOLLB8CY,-We the UDd ..... gned Inhabitante 01 
Burst feel we should be wlUlting in duty were we to aDo" yaur Excellency 
to depart from among UB withoul tendering our maR reopectfulacknowJedg
mente 01 your Excellency's long, onJuOWl and honorableoeniceo (or .. period 
or thirty-three yean, distinguished.. it baa been by on ner-incrnaiDg 
deoire of doing substantial good to the N aUvea of India. It gr.eo UB DO 

ordinary oatisfaetion to observe that the People and ChiA!Ia 01 the Deooon, 
amongst whom you spent the earlier part of yaur IniIIisnt _, ..... e paid 
yaur Exoelleocy sfitting tribute 01 eoteem and admiration whieh they 
entertain for the warm intereot yon have alway. takm m their permsnen1 
welfare. 

Situated .. we are in one o( the maR peacetuJ <OrDerB of DOl' Majeoty'. 
Indian Dominicm .. we (eel onneIv .. iDalpsble 01 fuJIy appnciating the 
magnitude of your valuable oeniceo during the critiaal period of the muliDi-, 
fuo$ .. C<nnmi..; ....... o( Sind, IUId afterwudo .. a 1Iember of the Governor
GeDa"al'. Counci1-oervice whieh have enrolled yaur name among the 
greatS of British Indian SIa_en - Bot i& is as Governor of Bombay that 
your E"""Uency baa earned a claim to the enduring grati&ode of the ........ 
munity which inhabit this part of the Preaidency _ It would be imJlOlllibIe 
to do CoD justice to the zeal and eontentmen* of the miIIiona oommitted to 
your cbarge. Whi\st the diI'....... of popular edO£alWn, the ereetioD of 
hoopilalJ, dhurom-1... and Iibruiea, ODd the -...tmn of roads ODd 
bridge!, .... prooCa of your E'''JIency'. judiciooo and valuobIe aid and .... 
couragemem of "orb of publicolility, and of the IIimuluo gr. ... to ............ 
of gena"al improvement; the marked attention paid to the houes& IRIggeo

tiouo of the intelligent portiOll of the native "..., the -.lui 0IMJuirie0 that 
.... being made for the improv_ of the existing un-ti.r.dmy _ 01 
the municipal Jaw, the geoenIIy ..........cuJ endeovoan made for adYlDcinr: 
the _ and proopectB of the......,..OII8Dted oem.... and the ~ 
~ extended to all depo:rtmenIa altho S-. _ to the beeodtIa 
and libenlity of yaur YieIv.. .. well .. to the diainte. • J_ al y
..-.. in behalf of the people at large, ODd the Jin<sity of yOlll deoire for 
giYin:r:rresta" eIicieDcy to the gena"al admiaaiaInIieD of the ~. 



U7 
. . 

We cannot pass over In siImce the various legiolative enactinentB or your 
Excellency's government, calculated for the good and well-being of the Native 
Society; and beg leave to allude to BOIDe of the most important. The Act 
for ameliomtiDg the conditioD of the Talookdal& of Guzerat, and the m ..... 
sures adopted ror the edUcatiOD of their children, will DO doubt long be 
held as moDuments of your esrneat wish for the preservation lind regenera
tion of the ancient Dobility of India. The pessing of speciol laws for the 
regulation of Marriage and SUccessibD amongst the Parsees will, it io hoped, 
contribute Dol a little to the social happin ... of that aeetion of the native oom
m1lllity. The SUJIlIIl&1'Y Settlement Act has relieved the f .... and atrength
ened the tit1ea' of the Laadholdem of Guzerat. It must indeed be • 
eonree of nnmixed p1easnm to your Exce11ency that your generoue .exer
tiona in the C8WIO of education should have been rewarded by the oppor
tunitiea your Excellp>cy enjoyed of seeing the Natives of this Preaidency 
honoured for the first time in your administmtiOD with University Degreee 
for their proficiency. in literatnre' and line arta and in the studies of tho 
liberal profesaions, and Of the en10rging the sphere of their neefuIn ... in tho 
Government of their oonntry-opportunities' which we feel certoin overy 
English gentleman will be proud to avail of. . 

II must, we presume, be pocnIiarly gmtifying to Lady Frere that the 
vivid interest she has along with your Excellency alwaya manifeated in 
ericoaraging the education of females baa aI .. borne fruit in this and other 
provinces. 

The services rendered by your Excellency to tho cause of humanity iii 
e!Factually perouading the Gaikwar to relinqnish for ever the. modes of 
punishment obtaining in hi> territories, repugnant to the aenae and feelinga 
of the civilieed portion of mankind, will with pl ... nre he remembered by 
the people of Guzeral for generations to oome, to your Excellency'. lasting 
credit. The' relief dorded to the Chief of Dhurrumpore will a1ao Dot 
he easily forgotten by the frienda of that nDhappy prince. To mark the 
high senae which they entertnin of thO benefits eooCerred on Guzerat undat 
your Excellency'. benign rnIe, measurea are beiDg adopted by the pe~ 
of this city for the perpetuatiOD of your memory by raioing a fund for the 
annual award of two prizes to the beet girls in the Hindu and FIlrIli Female 
Schoolo respectively. 

In conclusion, we earnestly implore the moot Gracious Father of us all 
that He may in Rio inllnits kindn ... bleaa you, your &mily, and children 
with honour, happineoe, and genera1 prosperity; and that He may 10ng spare 
you, 10 assisl by yourbeneficellt advice in beha1l of the .leeming mi1li ..... 



or this country, the Secretary of State lor IoWa,· who made ao happy 811 
addition 10 IWo ConnciI. 
&rat, 14th February 1867. 

REPLY TO Tll1I .lBOVll. 

GDTLEHElI,-I hl.ve to thank you, and to 1'equeot you will 
convey to the Inhabitanta of Surat, who joined you in oiguiug the 
Addre .. which you preoeuted to me, my thanka for the very gran. 
fyiug term. in which you have there epokeu of vanoUl acta of tIly 
adminiotmtioo, which more or Iese a1fect the ancieut city of 8urat 
aud ita inhabitanta. I was ahle, on the occaaiou wheu I received 
your deputatiou at Parel, to m.te, hut very imperfectly, how high
ly I appreciate the feeling which prompted you to addreoa me on 
the eve of my departure from among you. There is DO city in India 
which has beeu longer or more intimatel, conuected with the 
Britiah Goverumeut than 8urat; and there are lew communitieo 
better able than your own to judge of the geueral eJl'ecta of thooe 
meaauree .. hich have, oClate yean, lleeu adopted with a vie .. to 
reetore to Surat 80me portion of the prooperity it eujoyed wheu it 
was the great emporium of foreign trade in Weotem India. But 
the beet coUBidered meaaure8 of Govemmeut can do but little with
out a wiee and active admiuietratiou of your Municipal a1faire. 
I am glad to hear that, under the direction of your preoeut able 
aud euergetic Collector, (Mr. T. C. Hope., ) this wbject is likely 
to obtain ita fair ohare of your atteutiou; aud I trut that, r"... 
getting minor clliI'erenceo, all educated aud inJIueutial inhabitant. 
of Surat will co-operate heartily with him, in 'giving 8urat ouch • 
Municipal adminietration as .hall be .. orthy of her put g1oriea, of 
her preeeut importanee, aud of the poaition which she will, I tru.d 
at no diotaut period ones more hold among the great COJIIIDfftial 
cities of India. I regret thai .,.-8 of jlUblic buainea quite 
preveuted. my being able bef'oJe I ~ Bombay to I8Dd auylcirmal 
reply to your Addreeo. I IIl1IIII; DOW bilyou • kiad farewell, azul 
with my most; sincere wieheo that all prooperity may attend you, 
beg you to believe me, very faithf\aIlyyoun. 

B. B. B. FRERE. 
P. & O. S. S. Hsll4,' 
12th March 1867. ( 
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The following Addre •• from the Native Inhabitant. of Broach 
OW". forwarded to Hi. Excellency the Governor throngh the Sub. 
Collector of that place. 

To His ExoellenL'Y 

S,B H •. B. E. FUM, G. C. S. r., K. C. B., 
Governor Df Bombay. 

MAY :rT PLEA.8B YOUD. EXCBLLBNCY,~As the time' of your Ex,c~llenCY'1 
departure from th:e Indian shore is drawing. nig-h, we the undeNigned 

. ,Inhabitants of the city of Broach cODBider that it behoves ~ to give expreliSiou 

to the hijrh' sense in which we have alwnys eeteemeu. your Excellency's 
worth and usefulness during the whole of the Indian career, but especially 
during your tenure of the Governorship of the "r~teril Presidency. 

We sincerely IIPprer..1tLte your. ever watch fu1 interest in doing good 
to the natives of this country. In promoting education, in udvsncing public 
works, calculated to develop the resources of the country, in mixing among 
the natives; in fuct, in trying to rai,,", the position and chonulter, not only 
of the an.'itocrotic classes but of the peollte g,enerally, you' have ever evinced 

, a deep and lively interE'8t.' And it is nf.- W with 0.. meloncholy 88ti~foction 

that ,we llok back to 'your long, u~eful, ond lHvrious career. We my 
. melancholy beco.ti.Se we ure no longer rermitttd to hove ,.ou amollgSt us. 

We fepl partic..'Ular pleasure in noting that a'still higber position 
awaitd you OD your arrival in your nllti"ie lood, ond we make no doubt but 
that in the much lorg,e'r "l,hele-of utlt>fulnE'fIB which will be opened to you in 
your new .ecene of labour, you will not fail to exhilJit the same eaJ."llM de..ire 
to d. good to this oonnll'y which has charactensed your ac!ministratjon here 
in India. 

W. aiDcerely trust that you will have a ""eed,. aDd pea .. ful ~oyage 
to yourn.Ii •• land and tha~ bappin ... and prosperity will attend 10" lor 
tho .... t of your iii .. 

We beg to subscribe ourselves your Es:celleucy'd ever faithful and 

admiring ser"llntd, 

B-.h, 40th February 1867. 



~IiO 

ll.nLT !fO !I'lIlI FOREGOIlfIJ. 

Gl!ln'LEIIElI',-I have been unable nntil now to acknowledge 
),0W' Addres. which I received from the Cbief Secretary to Govern· 
ment, to wbom it wao forwarded by Mr. MacdonaJd, the Sub· 
'Collector of Broach. 

Allow me to thank you very cordially for yonr kind wilh .. 
for my futnre happiness. My life in India hao often been cheered 
'by tbe good-will of thole among wbom I have laboured, and I .ball 
never, while life lasts, fail to feel the deepest interest in the 
welfare of India and her inhabitants. 

I shall h9Pe to heon- of the continued prosperity of your. 
ancient city, and that fresh sources of indnstry are from time 
to time added to that connnerce for which Broach has for age. 
put been famoua. I earneotly hope that tIli. adftDcement,..ill 
not be confined to material prooperity only. and with my beet 
wishes for your_ welfam. 

P. '" O. S. s. Mtllta,l 
12th Yareh 1867_~ 

• 

I remain. ~. 

lL B. E. FRERE. 



--000--. 

The following Address from the Native Inhabitants of Ahmecr,.,. 
"ad was presented tJl Hi. ExcelleDcy the Govtll'llor by the Honour_ 
able Ml-. Premabhai Hemabh"'. . . 

To His Excellency 
Sir Henry Bartle Edward Frere, G. C. B. L, K. C. B., 

GOVBlI.NOB OJ' BOKBJ.Y. 

We, the uDdersigI!.d Inhabilan1ll of Ahmedabad, ;,. .. t ... pectfully beg too 
present through our worthy N agger-Selt, the Hon'ble Mr. Premabhai 
Hemabhai, this Addreaa to your Excellency and hope that you will kindly 

· accept it as an expreaaion of our heart.fe1t.gratitlIde. 

We bad the pleusu,,", of .. eiDg yeur Excellency at this plnce at the 
.. mmencement .. of 1864 and th~ kind treatment which you were then good 
enough to vouchsafe to' us iB quite fresh in WI' mrIDOJ:y. We anxiously 
expected to .. e your Excellency once more at this place before your deparl
ure from India .... to give"..:a oppOl'\1lnity of expressing our leeling& 
in person but .. we have been disappointed in tha( respect we beg te 
eonvcy an expression of our gratitude to your Excellency by means· of. 
this Addr .... 

ThOBe who are more elosely acquainted with yaur Excenency' thaa 
onrselves, have already and publiclyexpreaaed their admiration of yoU>' 

· Excellency's splendid and illustrious osreer during the long period of thirty •. 
three years in India· both as a public ollieer and.. private gentleman. We 
therefore, consider it superfluous to .occupy your E.xcellellcy's· most valli." 
able time by repealing the same. We beg bow ever to o8Y thllt we ..... sider 
that your Excellency has proved younelf to be the best Friend and Patron 
of the Natives of this coUntry, and you.have done yOUI' best to improve their· 
condillon and position. Your Excellency who .... in India from the post 
of & Junior Covenanted Civil Servant to that of the Gov .... or of the Presi
dODCY had had ample opportunities of becoming thoroughly acquainted wit,h 
the manners, customs; feelings and wanls of tho Natives. Useful public 

· :worka, the Educalion and admission of deaerving N.tivea to. share in the 
administration of sWain are the grEatest wante of India and they have 
occupied a lorge portion of your Excellency'. attention. The benefici.1 re
sults of the me ........ which you have directed and pardy carried out h_ 
indelibly engraved your Excellen"". name on tho hear1ll of the peaple. 



In concluoion we heartil,. wieh long liCe IDd happin ... \0 ,.onr Excel
lency. It is onr Cervent wish and prayer that your Excellency ma,. """" 
more ret1IrD to thW country .. Her }llj .. ty'. ViJ:eroy in lDdia. 

Ahmedabnd, ~ 
7th }'ebrnary 1867. S 

Rl;:pz.Y TO TO ilOV1 

GI!NTU1lEl<,-The pre •• ure of urgent public buliue •• prevent
ed my seuding a reply before I left Bombay to the Addr ... which 
you were good enough to forward to me by the hands oC my worthy 
)ate eolle .... aue Mr. Premabhai Hemabhai, the Nagger·Sett of 
Ahmedabad. 

I .... as greatly di""ppoint~d that it "'M ont of my power to re
peat, as I bad hoped to bave done, my vi.it to your ancient city, 
00 full of all that i. mo.t intereoting a. regard. tbe paot as ".11 aa 
the present and the future. I look h""k to toy vilit to A bmedabad 
in Ib6. with the greater pleasure, be<anoe it not onl,. enabled me 
to judge of tbe great progreoo made during the many yean that 
had elapsed since I I .. t .. w yonr city, but alao to judge of the 
great future whicb ia in .tore Cor it, when, M, I hope, at no diatant 
day, Ahmedabad .hall he the centre of a ayotem of railway estend
ing northward towards Rajpootana and Hindutan, and sonth and 
.. eat into the rich province of Kattiaw ... 

Ahmedabad .... one of the lint among the citi.. of Western 
Iudia to poooeaa a Municipal income and constitutiou of her own. 
In the canoe of education ber citizen. haTe alwaye taken a lead, 
and the rapid progreso of the laat few yean ia an earnest, tbat the 
time ia Dot far off when tbe ancient glori.. of the ""pital of 
Guzerat .hall find a parallel in the ..,.i,ed prooperity of modern 
Ahmedabad 

Be aamred I !b'an alwa,.. feel a deep interest in the welfan 
ofyaur city, and with my heat rih .. for yaur penoonal happineoo 
and prosperity. . 

P." O. 8. 8. M.u., ~ 
12th Karch 188'1. S 

I remain, .te~ 

H. B. E. FRERE. 



. ~.44tttltl frem tIlt Idnttl·cf ~nttinw1tr •• 
[ London, 5th December 1867. ] 

--000--
Tho Native Prince.e of Knttiawar having applied to the E.ot India 

Association to arrange a public meeting for the presentation' of Dn Addl'ess 
from them to Sir Henry Bortle Edword Frere, G. C. S. I.,K. C. B.; Iote 
Governor of Bombay, the lnrge room at Willis'lI, King Street, St. James's, 
was eDgaged, where the interesting ceremony took place. 

The Choir was occu}Jied by tbe RIGHT HONOURABLE LORD LVVBDElI', 

. President of the ~8ociati?IJJ who in_opening the proceedings 9.8id ;_ 

SIB BABTLJ!l FRBRE,-I nave been dt'}luted DB Pre::.ident of the EOf:lt 
India Assodntion, which hos been formed to,T the IluI'pose of promot--. 
iDg the intere!lts of India, to pr~t'nt to .you on .this occosion "an 
Address from the independent Princes of Kattiawar, acknowledging 
the eminent services you have TftJldered to India in the execution of Y(Jur 
office of Governor of Bombl1Y. ] believe it is now thirty-three or tl)iriy-t'our 
years since you flrf'.t entered the lndion service, ODd during the 1\ hole of 
that time your coreer hoi; betD marked by zeal and eDergy, by wlJK:h you 
.have risen to the high }losilion which you now occupy. My Jirst o.equnint-. 
anee with you commenced :when you were filling the "ardUOUR office 
of Comu::.i.ssioner of Sind, during the period of the Indian Mutiny. In 
this ""riJlh and busy world the deed. of men who triumph by force 
often meet with the mO:lt general applause, but a. man like you, w po 

. preserved the province you 'governed intoct by a rul~ 60 _,tnong and. 
benevolent that rebellion dared not show its outrageouS face, equally deeerve8 
the praise and thonks of mankind. . Your conduct was cordially acknow
ledged by my coHeogues at that time, and I ventured then. to give expression 
to my "eDtiments iD Parliament on yOlp' conduct. .1 CBD only repwt the 
AIDe sentiments now. Others mny have received bigber honours, but you 
have the conscioumess of having deBPrved them. After thnt, Sir, Y01l 
were transferred to the Council of India, where you hod tho •• te.m of th., 
pat maD, then Governor-Generol of India, tbe late Lord Ctwninf!'J 0 maD 
who never flinched in the bour of peril, and to whom we Ire indebted, as 
much B8 to any other person for the presef\'ution of our empire in India. 

• • 
, • For informatioD cOlUleeied with ihia ~ProriDce, Vide aonJ'DmeD.' S.lecti_ 

No. XXXVII of 1866, N ... Sen ... 



Alter that, you .. ere trau.ferred to the Government ofBomhay, and in that 
government you di.tinguished youroelf in a manner that rivalled all preced
ing governors. You, devoted younelf to the improvement of municipal 
institution. in India, you headed movements for the promotion of charitable 
and educational undertakingB, and suprorted everythmg that would tend 
fA> the true welfa ... of the people, and...u.t in bringing them mt. a positiOlt 
of dignity and nmk whkh they had Dever l>efore ""meved. Oth .... have 
talked of such work; theoriats have maintained it wo. the right thiDg to do; 
but you did it. Y OD have done more than anyone eJoe to develop the system 
of Female Education in India, thereby aeknowledging the great truth, thal 

. in proportion a. nation. become civilized and proaperouo they will apprecialAl 
and defend the position of women-not by bestowmg upoa them the mere ot
tention of the age of chivalry, but by placing them in a .pherein which they 
may foster a 10 .... for literature and the arts, and participale in every rational 
enjoyment. For that you are entitled fA> our thanks. And now, having 
oc'.'1lpied the position of some of our greateot men, of Moun_ Elpbin,. 

. atone, of lA>rd Elphinttone, and of Sir Geerge Clerk y"" ore again intr0-
duced to the Council of India, to .. hieb your f .... h knowledge of Indio wiJI 
be of iDfinite..... I therefore have lbe greatat pleosure in I"'" ='ing yon 
this A.ddreaa Uom the independent Princeo of Kattia", .. , who desire to com
pliment yuu OD your conduct in that eouotry. Their prsioe io, not .. G

presoioD of gratitude for faVODrs to come, bot Cor firoonno pool. They cleain> 
to acknowledge that yon have b eIlaved to them m • mlllJDer to ~ thea 
esteem, and to gain their admilation, and DOt nnly theRw, bot of all thoee of 
this oonntry who know the value DC yorsr oeni<ea. 

Capt&in H. B~EB, the Secretary of the Eaot India A.uoei .. 
tioo, then read the Addreaa, ... hieh ......... follow.:-

To HIS EXCELLElicr 

SIll Hxny BABTLJI EDw llD rUlli!, G. C. 8. L, K. C. B. 

LoJrDOlJ. 

yOW' Exeelleney.-It .... u OW' mUmtion before your depsri1u'e 
from theee abo .... to have preaented. yon with an Addreu, but unto
ward circum8taBeeo ... hieh, perhaps, it would &DOWer DO purpose to 
explain, prevented. DB. We tru.et, howeyer, tho. though Jate. 
this expression of our sentiments of OW' high .... peeI; and esteem 
for Iouz ExceJ]eJley wiD be graciou.ly reeeiyed. It iIo IIDt Dt( e "'T 



for u. to trace your progress in life, from ~he day you put foot in 
Bombay as a writer in the Honour .. bl~ East Indi" Company's eervice 
io the day you left ito shores as it. Governor, for your Excellency'lf 

. 'Career is patont to aU. Though we, the Chiefs of Kattiawar, bave 
not enjoyed the advantages of Y9ur advice and labours as a civil 
servant of tbe Government of India, as have the Chiefs and People 
'Of the Deccan, we have reason to congratulate ourselveB that, no~ 
withstanding tbe arduous aud oner.oUB duties wbich devolved UpOl:i 
you as GO"ernor of Bombay, your Excellency never lost sight ·of 
'Our and our people'. interest.. It would have been nothing hut 
natural that, when called to rule this vast Presidency, the sceneS 
m your first lahours would bave had your Excellency's flrst .... 
gards; hut it was not BO. If your efforts were untiring for the 
"xtension of works of public utility in the Southern Marath ... 
Country, or any other part of the vast dominions that were en- . 
trusted to YOUl" rule, the advantages to he derived from sueh works 
have heen as untiringly urged upo!, UB aB we trust we bve not 
been unmindful of the great interest evinced by your Excellency 
on our and our people's welfare. The promotion of the clluse of 
Education, toG, haS occupied much of your Excellency's time and 
earnest attention. The fruita of your ExreUency'. philanthropic 
exertions are visible everywhere' throughout this Presidency; and 
Kattiawar, where once no attention waS paid to the subject 
I. now, we have reason to believe, not behindhand with other dis
·trict. in the establishment and maintenance of 8chools, where its 
son. and daugbters may have not only a vernacnlar but a Bound 
English education. Time would fuil to tell of tbe various other 
matter. in which your ExoeUency'. rule has been.. blessing to 

. thls country. While we feel grateful. to your Excellency fer yofU 
generous effortB to maintain and elevate our position in this empire, 
we pray the Almighty may long spare your nsefullife, and grant 
you health and strength to enable you to proBecute your benevolent 
design. for bdia. With our beBt wishes for your Excellency, and 
the respectin members of your family, werclIlain your Excellency' • 
.mcere friend.. . 



GBliBlUL C. F. NOBrB oald, after the able and eloquent mannerin whicil 
Lis Lordship bad alluded 10 the pnblic career of Sir BartJe Frere on an occa

aion like this, when Prin ... had combined 10 do him honour, an hambl. in
dividnallike him .. lf natumlly felt embarraseed in oft'ering hia teatimony 
to the chamcter of the gentleman in whose hODOW' they .. ere ....",bled tha& 
day. But he looked upon it that greata ... conoiatedin the estimation in 
which the act8 of a man were held by hia contempomri... Therefor. the 
opinion of an humble indTridual like himself might he accepted by Sir 
Bartl. Frere, thnngh not valued in the .. me degree ao that of princes. The 
eareer of a civil ...vant of the Indian Government a& thio day..... not one 
in which. man could ..,.;]y get himaelf e1al!Oified among the grea& m ... 
of India. In former days there .. aa a wider field than nisted at preaem. 
There were political relatione with independent tenilories ; there .,ere ..... 
neutiona, ne .. tenilOri .. acquired by the East India Company, which .. n.d 
for grea& administrative and political ability on the part of the ciTil oer .. olo. 
In the J>l""""Dt day auch waa not the .. ,.. The daily doli .. of the ciTil H!I-

........ in India ... ere BO <unlined by Ihe 1'01 ... nd .. ""Iationo of ,h. vari ... 
depnrtmeota to which they heJon"od, th •• it ..... lmoot impol!Oible for ODy 
man '0 ,..et fonher in Ih. estim.tion of th... in 81I1hority than to he re- • 
.... rdod aa a ctilif"OD' collector or mo";"",te, or. COIlIICif'IJrio', pai_ling 
jud,.oe. It bad, however, been lett to IIi. Banle F ....... , under th ... no ........ 
cireum"'anceo, to achieve ,....am .... ..-ithu. d<pamOf!' /'rom the .. en-heatm 
track of ofticiallife, ond by .he .... bibi,;,." of .II,h_ Iolmto and cbano<ter-

btiea which w .... the 8f!'OD&a .nd attnl_ of """'........ II. eooJd Ifotiry, 
f'rom l"' ....... 1 oboernlion, that Sir Bartle Frere .... held in Joy. and ...... 
by every member of the Bombay Army, and ..... ..,...rded by all who knew 
him .. the kind and oteady friend of the milita'Y oerv:ee. 

llr. Puan BJIIlUl, ~ of the IUttiawor Pn-, 1Bid:-

As the only native of x.u;.waT now pnwnt in F.III!'IuId, I feel more.boa 
ordinary in_ em the pnwnt -. ,.1wD .... h..-v. ~et bore to p.
an Addreoo 011 behalf of the PriDcn of Iattinr .. to I"ir Bortle FRre, aa a 
grateful .....,.nilioa of the heueIJ .. they baTe ....... .d daring hie odmin_ 
lion .. Governor of Bombay. JIehe my de,., twe _ thio eoontry in April 
1886 I hod been Cor _era! y .... eonnected with the poJitieal ~ in 
_ Pnnince, and /'rom ,.haI lDowJed,.. aDd ftpel ...... I hoye ,...;ned of 
the ....,.... aDd mann dminec the ~ of the p.- PoJitieal Agent, 
CoIoDel x~ I .... ecmfidemly ..... that the oe1eeIioa of oueb ID .... 

ergeIie ~ to the ... of po1iQeoI ~ in LdIiortru by I"ir Bortle Frere 
_ a gnU .... .....-...a ... the PJVrinee, re8eeting gnU erediS .. Sir 
BonIe Frere for ho~ J>I-I the right _ in &be rigid pJoee.. The 



Address ill an admisoion that Ilie poli~y recently inaugurated 'in Kattia,,~ 
-namely, that of "Reform/' under Sir Bartle, Frere's Buspices-is a policy 
euentially beneficial both to the Prince. and to their subjects. It ill evident 
£rom thill demonstration of their feeliegs, e.xhibited, I may "y, in an un
precedented manner, that the fruits of the system are beginning to ripen. 
The Princes have shown tlmt they ore fully""pable of appnrcialing what
ever is well intended for th"",. The govemor who .... a country thoroughly 

. given up to Con&ervntism-that won't move 'On, that 'Was half a untury be--
hind itsneighbours-whooouragsonsly detennine. that it· shall progres., 
that its youth shall not grow up os their un ... ton, and who sends, to carry 
out the determination, '0 oompetent o/lieer, lives Dhulloo as we •• y in Knttia- . 
'War, that is, "e'ver fresh in the memory 'Of those who are receiving the be
ne1lts .lhis encouragement. The reform inabDost <;very department, ener
getically can:t.d out by the political agent and other officera, Was carefully 
watched and criticised j at first looked on doubtfully, but afterwards with 
interest, and finally approved by the principal Ht.tea. In almo.t every in
stance in wbich a cbief has shown bimself anxious to follow the good exam
ple set, Ire has found himself rewarded in the welfare of hill subjects, and 
by the approbotionofour graeious Sovereign. . It is in Sir ilartlo Frere's 
reign that two Cbier. of Kattio"ar have obtained the Siar of IndiA,· One 
ea.nnotomit to mentioo the great spur that h .. been given to Education, 'I'he 
people of Kntti.war _ few years ago dreaded this; they now a~lly willing
ly send not only tbeit sons, but their daughters to sohoola established in . 
the principal towns- The importance of this IS patent tv aU, and is Cull. pC 
promise for the future well-being of the Province. 

HII. D ...... BIIAI N .. oaon .aaid h. felt exceedingly gratified t!HIt he had 
been asked to exprese his sentiments on. this ooe,.llion. Sir Bartle Frere 
d.-ved well· oC both En~I&IId and IndiA-of England, because he had done 
hi .. duty towards" her; of India, because be had been tel her a kind, willel 

benefioent, and able ruler-. When we reillect<d how many were the complex 
circumstances which etatesmen had to' consider in the government of a. 
country like India-when we knew there Y"BS an aristocracy to Ire maintained 
and raised to • ...,.. of its duty, and & people, degraded by IODg tradition, 
to be elevated ml8 enlightenment and p .... perity--when we knew there were 

• m. High.... Rawol ·Bhri J ...... I<jR~i Bh....mgji Thuo", Saheb, 
Chiol of n .... _ .... a HiI Bigho_ Ra( Shri u..=.W'gji, Chief of BnlIlldra, 
K.ilb .. Co ....... dt .. of \U Hoot Bulted Ordor .f tb. star ol.l·di&. . 

<. ' 

i8 



'illlpuotItiODB of long llanding 10 1M! done away with, ODd • ..am of r.ourceo 
, ODd • ayatem of development to be mel, the diftic:ulty of govemment w .. 
1lPJlBlellt; and Sir Banle FJere'. great trait had been ability to grasp ODd 
ppple with il. In his future <areel'--he did not know but that they 
mighl have the eatisf'action even of seeing him .. G .... emor-G.......J-

, India would po doubt still continue 10 receive the bendlt of hio senicet. 
, India could ouIy judge of England by the lep:teoeJltatiVOl she _ out, ODd 
, .. long .. we send oul peiIIOII8like Elphinstone and FRre, Brillin would 

have no cause to be ashamed of performing her duty towanla the "". 
popuIatione of IncIia. So long as India had SecreIari .. of Slate like NortIi-

, cote, Stanley, Cranborne, 8i1tl WoocI, 10 long would India be fmmd 10 he 
perfec:tJy aalisfied with British role, because in th_ men .... had. eIem 
eense of justice eomhined with 1lmmeet and ~ of chancier. The 
British administration, with an ita ehorleominga, w.. ODe of which my 
Dation mighl well be proud, and ita Indian administration would lorm • 

,glorioDe chapter in the hieIory of lDBDkinoJ. 

KL lW<OCUJ CmInrn etid they had an hetnl. the eulogiume thac 
had been paeted Oil Sir Bani. Frere, but nODO of the epea.ken who 1wI 
gone W ..... had etid •• ord os to hio private eharaeter. It had been m. 
good fortune to have known Sir lI&TIIe Frere aImaot hom the hour alter 
he fir:R landed in lIombay, ODd hom that day to thit hIeeted _ they 
had gone Oil in their ""'Iuaintanee, opening mto lriendehip. 1I.11rigbt say, 
.heth6 ... memh6 of .the Civil Seniee, .hath6 _ C.mmni-imer .t 
Sind, .hether as Kember of the Governor-GenenI'. CmmciI, or whether _ 
G<rfem0l' of Bombay, he ..... the aame BsrtIe Frere, • gmtlrman ".ery 
ineh of him. The oubjeet .t female ednnti- ... .- ... hido Iwl mgwged 
his ....... _.... It... nol the 'J1I&DIity tlW they .... anted, lous !lie 
qaality, and CODdoeted on the EDgIWa .,-; and alter y..... of Jabean 
they had : "".......Jed in _bIjehing &D inatilUtioJo ill which EDglWa 
Gaia were employed, and they owed this to the· Ltgemail gina 
&hem by Sir lI&TIIe Ften. ." 

8m BllrLIIl'Bmm repliecl .. lOno....:-

I thank you, my Lord, both penonalIy and in yaar u/Iiee .. 
:r-;dent; of the Eaat India A nociati9D, fur the lD&IIlIer in .. hida 
y01l have carried out the ~.h.. of the Frln""" and- Chief8 of 
Kattia ...... who haTe";~ ~A.cLlr .... and lbeg Y01l1rill eunvey 
to them the_ ~;.,.;;... of my aeb .... ledgmeDta for the grea& 
J..muur they_ laa hat'e thia day dUDe me. 



It is the mo~ grateful to me from being so totally unexpected.' 
for till a very rew days ago I had not the slightest idea that any' 
honour of the kind waB in Btore for me. 

In whatever form it had come to me I should have greatly 
valued thiB expreBsion of the goodwill of the Princes of Kattia
war, because, from the very circumstance of my having been per
Bonally bui little known to most of them, until I waB charged ,with 
the government of the Presidency of Bombay, I feel that they can. , 

, be actuated by no motive of individual partiality, and that my 
Duly title to the honour they have done me iB my having honeBtly 
endeavoured to carry out what ha. been, for many years paBt. 
the declared policy of England with regard to India. The belief 

, that 10 many of the independent and influential Princes of India " 
appreciate the good intention. of the Government and people of 
England towarda them, is to me,a Bource of pieaBure far deeper 
and more permanent than the perBonal gratification which I have 
derived from thair Addre.s, and, from the very flattering manner in 
which it'hae been preBented to me. 

And, my Lord, in this point of view, I cannot but regard the 
present'occasion as one of no temporary or merely personal import~ 
ance. , It i. true that Kattiawar is only one of the seven great 
provinces which tDlloke up the Presidency of Bombay. But in many 
respects it may be regarded as almost an epitome of our whole 
Indian empire. It i. two-third. the Bize of Ireland, and bnt .. 
email portion is BritiBh territory; the greater part of the province
i. divided among man1 prince. and chiefl:a.ins, under the general
c:ontrol ,of a British political ollicer, but all more or IeB. indepond-, 

'ent, ,twelve of them exercising powerB of life and death, and oth ... 
attributes of real sovereignty. Some of these Chiefs, of Hindu and 
:Rajpoot descent, can show pedigrees, apparently well authentic- . 
aled, running back further than any reigning house in Europe. Many 

. of them could prove, in our Courta of Law, that they had ruled. 
where they now rule, in the days of the early Crusader.. Some 
of the Mahomedan Chiefs repreaent r.,"'ilie. which were power
ful on'thia ooast when their "Ui&n08 w&ll BOught by the admiral. 
and generall of the early Turki.h empi_when the great SultlUl. 



~GO 

'QUt his ileets from Basson to repel the earliest Portugueae in. 
vasion of India. There we find, on the coast of Kattiawar, the POl'
tuguese still holding their ancient lIettlement oC Diu, which they 
80 galla.ntly defended, and the Mahomeda.n prince still ruling 
where his aucestors ruled when they attacked the Christian for· 
tres., while the public peace is now pre.ened by the distant Go
vernment oC the Quee .. of England. I know of no Tariety of la.nded 
tenure, in the whole civilized world, of which I could not produce . 
example. from among the ancient proprietors of Kattiawar. The 
race. we find in that province are eqnally varied. There are to 
be met representatives of almost every tribe in India, and of every 
form oC India.n beliet The aborigines, whose .aneeatora inhabited 
the country when the Bralunins Wer& themselves an invading race, 
the poli.hed and humane traders who lineally represent that Bud
dhist religion of which the records are yet to be fOllDd graven on 
the rocks oC so...., oC the Kattiawar hill-forts, and who look upon 
the Christian and the Jew, the Mahomedsn and the Parai, who : 
now frequent their coasts, as foliowera "f companlti ... ly modem 
ereeds; old art. of IOCII!ptnre and architectue, of metal work 'and 
je .... ellery, of writing and illnminatiou, o! weaving and woo.karving, 
still live there, the artists following th .. _ pro_ whereby 
their anceatora, in the ame cities, wrongbi for the tradera ot 
Byzantium, and of early Veniu and Gena.. We, in EbgJand, ar& 

apt to look on the people at India .. leu proficient in the art. of 
war than of peace. But theee people of Kattiawar ..... ,. from 
being an nuwarlike race; armo are still the profesaion in highest 
repute nen to the sacerdotal office ; in no part of India cIo> more of 
the population habitually carry ......... and in _ .... they more 
ready to appeal to their arbitramem.. 

Binoo I laat had the honour of aeeiDg yaa, ..,. Lord, hne in 
I.cmdaa, some yean ago, I haye myself been an eye-witneaa of 
operation. on the Kattiawar coast, in th.. ""nne of .. hich .. lew 
inanrgents, who had oecupied II eorner of the prD1'inee, held K for 
lOIIIe months against II considerable force of British troepo, IUId on 

one oeeaaion auceeo8rvny resisted II galla.nt British regiment .. hich 
attempted incautiona1f to carry by ........:lade the old temple ia 
which the iunrgenta had fortified themaell'.... The times I opeak 
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of were exceptional: but ... hat, my Lord, haa been the military 
force with which, for sixty year., thl. considerable province has 
been kept in " state of general peace and progressive improvement?, 

, A. near aa I can gather from the latest returns, I believe 
that tbe whole European force, employed in Katti .. war at thitmoc 
ment, consist. of" det .. il of British artillery with four guns, and 
about thirty English gentlemen, employed as officers in variou": 
positions of civil and military command. I am of course aware 
that, as the last resort, the power of Her Majesty'S Government, 
~ Katti .. wa~ rests on the great garrisons of India and of England, 
but there is no other garrison of European troops within many 
days' march of the province, and peace is habitually kept, a. it haa 
been maintained for fifty or sixty years past, among all these an
cient, proud, and martial states, with no other military force of 
the paramount power than a regiment or two of sepoy., and" 
couple of squadrons .of native cavalry, and a single battery, or even 
less, of European artillery. I doubt whether the English military 
officers on military duty in Kattiawar at this present moment 
number more than twenty men, and there may he ten or a dozen 
more employed on civil and political duties, under Colonel R., H. 
Keatinge, the Political Agent, who rule. the province with' a sort of 
proconsular authority. ' 

" Thi. spectacle of a large and populou. province kept in ,order 
by a mere h .. ndful ot'English gentlemen, and a .. ery small force of 
English Boldiers and disciplined sepoys, is, as you, my Lord, know, 
not a Dovel nor an unu8ual one in India, and it i~ 'Well worth out' 
while to weigh carefully the causes whlch have made thi,s possible; 
for & moment's reflection will convince us that, whatever the CAllSS 

may be, it Is the true secret of our supremacy in India, and the 
only condition on which we can long hold it-for we all kl!oW t),at 
no distant country, however powerful or populou.. ean hoar the 

,permanent drain necessary to hold weh a pOBBession as India by 
mere forr.e of arms. 

I believe, my Lord, the secret wiII be found to be nothing .Is .. 
, tb,m the scrupulous regard which the British Government in India 

habitually pap to the prescriptive rights and interests of its enb-



jects, and to the earneat desire which actuate. all the proceeding. 
of that Government to protect every one of its subjects, whatever 

• his rank, the higher as well as the lower ordera, in the peaceful 
possession of his ancestral rights. We may not have alway. b_ 
lI1leeaasful, or even consistent in carrying ont this policy; but the 
desire to do so baa, as your Lordship knows, been ever before no. 

In Kattiawar we bre b_ greatly aided by the enatence 01 
a large, powerful, and ancient middle and npper clau, of which 
the Chiefs, who Bigned these addreaaea, are among the principal 
leaders; and I believe that thia element in the body politic, when 
directed, as it is now by so jndicious, so kindly, and so able a 
zepresentstive of the British Government .. Colonel Keatinge. 
will be fonnd of the greatest ValllB in promoting the .. ""k of 
permanent improvement. 

Colonel Keatinge haaacted on the manm. which, in theory,'
least, is never denied by an Indian native prince,-that the true 
interests of the rn1era and the ruled are identical: that yon eannot; 

infringe on the ancient customary rights or the chief, without risk. 
ing the rights or the .malleat heeholdera on his eotete, and that 
yon eannot protect the zeal interests of the latter elaao, without 
IItrengthemng the resotlJ'<!e8 and the poBition of their feudal supe
riors. When I paid a ahort nait to the province this tim. 1aat year, 
I fonnd that every one of the Chief. I met .... proud to.bow me, 
ar to tell me of some work of material improvement. Moot, of 
them bad roads; some, 00 the aea eoaot, bad piers; and many bad 
ordered out valnahle machinery from England!or pumping water 
for irrigation. and for eleaning and even spinning cotton; above all 
they bad 10 far forgotten their hereditary enmities and jealonsiea, 
.. to combine together for the colllbaction of a railroad through
oot the province, which Clnly Deeds the eo-operatiOD of the En
gIi..b Government, to Iink it on to one of those great trunk·lin"" 
which the geniua of Lord DalbonBie beqlU!atbed to India,' and to 
which the Kattiawar line will become an important feeder. 

N"" were other and lees material improvements forgottan. 
Many of the Chiefa have taJum the _ of edlU!ation eeriooo1y ia 
Land, and have adopted practical m_ to pmmDte artisrie uad 



Inechanical, as well "" ordinary education. Thtet of the princip..t 
'Chiefs I found had. not onlr.-eBtabllBhed courtBot JUBtice, more re
gular and better paid than were known in formet years, but· half 

· drawn up and print.,.d, for their guidance, rules of procedute, and' 
riviI and criminal eades, abridged and adapted to local wantB and 
I:Ilstams from the mo~e elaborate CodeB in use in "British territory • 

. In a.l! thi., my Lord, there is, as you kIlIlw, nothing ab.olntely 
hew to our Indian system, Colonel Keatinge, has adviBed and 
· directed the Chiefs with admirable tact and prttdence; but the 
apirit in which he hs acted is the same which actuated· many oC 

.• hi. prellecessars, Bbllle of whom were personally known to yonr 
Lordship; and others who have left a name behind them aa pub
lic benefactors in the province, are, at this moment, I believe, . 
tnembers of yonr Assnciation. In giving Colonel Keatinge, a.l! the 
oupport in my power, in furtherance of hili good work, 1 hB've done 

. no more and no less than my predecessors, to some of whom you 
· have 80 justly and feelingly referred as models of Indian statesmen. 

And wbat bas been tbe resulh of this policy P 
These addresses are one proof that tbe Chiefs are'nat in,enai. 

ble to the spirit in .... hich I and my predecessors, have acted I but, 
illy Lord, I beiieve that a bowledge of wbat our intentions are, 
and a conviction that the policy we have followed is only .. part 
.of the permanent policy oC England towards India, will ptoduce 
much more lasting reruts than mere personal good fee!Jng. Youl 
LordBbip !atelf beard Her Majesty's Secretary of State fat India . 
• tate, in alluding to the spirit in which the intelligence of the Aby.
sinian expedition was received in India, that. some of the Princes 
of Western India had eame forward witb spontaneous offers o( 
.e"'ice and assistance to Her. Majesty, in this great enterprise; 
·and you will have been pleased to teeoguise that two of tbe tbree 
Chief. n&Dled by Sir StatrordNorthcote, were princes of Kattia
... ar, who have .ignOd thi. Addre.s. I tbink, my LQrd, that tbia 
give. us some ground for believing that the { • .fling of these Princes 
toward. our Government ia no sullen acquiescence in our role, and 
for hoping that the time is not far distant when they may feel tha' 
· they are themoelv811 indeed an integral, vital, and eBtlential part 
of th •. eonltitution of our Indian empire. 



Finally, my Lord, I would beg to expre •• the extreme ~ti. 
flcation with which I receive theoe atdreaoea at your hands, not 
ouly on account of the paot, 88 I recall the time when I had the 
honour to ",,"e under you while 88 President of the. Board of 
Control you direeted the policy of Her Majeoty's Govemment to
wards India, but in your eharacter aa President of this Astoeiatiou. 
'The taok the A.880ciation baa undertaken is one, I believe, of the 
-greatest national importAllee. It may seem a comparatively easy 
'matter, where your range of oubjects is 90 great, to promot<-, .. 
:you undertake to do, the interest. and welfare of India genera1ly. 
'bnt it is a taok of no little dilIicu1ty and delicacy to keep' to that 
'other part of your programme, which binds the Society to abstain 
from all advocacy of purely personal and local grievancee, and 
"from interfering in all queationo which are eapahle of jndicial 
'90lution-" 

In this reapect, my LOrd, I believe that the """currence of 
English statesmen and public men u absolutely euential to the 

'en""""" of tlie Institution. 

I believe much may be done by the Astociation 88 a mere 
'Dle&no of conveying information to Englioh public men. Statesmen 
in England are moot anxious to be thoroughly well.informed on 
Jndian oubjects, but we, of India, haye generally an unhapP1 tend
ency to treaI; Indian oubjects, 90 technically 88 to malie them 
-dista&teful to an Englioh andience; and, I believe, Engluh public 
men may do an immenoe ... mee to their Indian 88IOciateo if .. 
""lleagueo and anditon they ean induce ua to make Indian enbjects 
intelligible to educated Englishmen. 

But the A.aeociation baa a far higher purpoee than the ",,11_ 
tion and cllifusion of information. . . 

Here, in Europe, nothing u more striking than the tendency 
to change, which u berywhere rim"le around UL Even the moot 
placid optimist in London u perpetually reminded th. we li". 
in All age of revolntions. Erery gresi eocial and political problem 
is, 80 to apeak, up by the roots, and tha& which our forefathers 
planted, and under the .hade of .... hich our Cathera were """tent 



to dwell in peace, h ... often to be re~planted and ro-watered, prun
ed and examined, before the .restle.s children of this generation. 
are content with it. 

But r~id as are the churges ill Europ~, they are inuch more' 
mdden in India. Everything is on a vast scale, andthe tens of' 
millions of intelligent, indUstrious, and commercial people of India 
have had comp&ratively" but little politiC&! education ~o prep ... e . 
them for these changes. They have, 'it is true, in many parte 
learnt, by centuries of mi.rule and blood.hed, the ble.Bing of a 
settled, well·intentioned govern.ment, even though it be a 'govern
ment of strangers. BOlt the generation which <law armies march, 
and citie. blaze, which. hILiled the .carlet uniform. of England ..... 
the harbingers of peace and good order, i. rapidly· p .... ing away, 
and with it mu.t. al.o depart the per.onal recollection. of tho.e 
who regarded the pale. faced children of the North as a s<>rt of 
incarnation of ju.tice, as well as of strength-who looked on 'the 
Engli.h "Sahib," not only as a kind of fate, which could not b" 
resisted, but &8 something divine, which could d,,' n,,' wrong. 

We must govern India henceforth, as all the world must b" . 
governed, by the divine rigat of good government; and tlli. t ... k, 
which is net ea.y here, in Engl .. ad, is .till IOOte difficult in 
India, where all the element. "f chege are ... ore BumeroQa 
and much more potent than in Europe. ladi.. h... not, Inte 
this a1ll' Western world, undergone long centUries of prep .. r ... 
ti.>n for improvemeat .. It is &8 though all that Conduces to change 
in England, Gur free laws, oW" free pre ... oW" railway .. oW" .team
engines, and above all our religioa and the .pifoit of free ... d 
impartial inquiry which it demands, had. been int.-oduced. not 
gradnally and ripening by olow degrees from generatien to genera
tion, bnt oddenly, and ". if all the ,revolutions which have heea 
accomplist."d during the pa.t three centuries in England had beeR 

. concentrated in the lirat ifty years of English rule in IndiGo I 
Ioelleve, Sir, that those men who have p .... ed their live. in India, 
.and those who rule the destinies of England, could hardly do • 
better work for both England and .India than by combining t .... 
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tether to eIi.w. the great probl8lD1 01 Iadiaa otate .... n.hip belot. 
they force theml8lvea upon .. AI matters which imper.tivel! 
demand immediate solution. And it i, in thi, point of new th.t I 
reeogni8e the work your A8sociation hal in hand &8 one of imperial 
importance. I look on the addre ..... yon have been ldnd enough 
to convey to me, &8 &eBh erideaee .f the reasonable ielioe of the 
llrovincea of India, to take llO inactive ahare ill the great .... eer o. 
the Britiah empire; and I .eg .... d the channel throngh which thos .. 
addr.18ea have been preaented, &8 one of the meana which, by th .. 
blesaing of the Almighty, may&8oiat India .nd England to achiev .. 
ncceaafullr the great work which Hi. Providence h.. ... 
.. roreu. 

• 



III SPEECHES AT PUBLIC 

.. ENTERTA.INMENTS. 



~ht my tulIa 'Iut. 
[BomJlIjf.l'itA FeTmuwy 1867.], 

--000-

A Farewell Entertainment was given to Hi. El<celleDCJ' 
SirHeruoy Battle Edward Frere.by the Members of the above Club. 

The Chair w... taken by.Andrew Riched Scobie, Esq., 
J'r8aident of the .committee of the Club. 

Til. C~, in proposing the tIrat tOast, SIid.-

GentIem .... -I coJl upon you to drink to Her Majesty the Q1I88II. 
'lhat is • toast which. in all assemblies of Englishmen, needs no 
eloquence on tha part of its proposer to oommend it to those to whom 
it ia proposed. Her Majesty the Queen holds too deep and firm • 
position in the heano of her subjects to require that any public enumerstioa 
of the 'rirtueB by whichahe has endeared hemeIf to us aD should be msdeup
on any occasion ; and the only ........ why I wonid do more than almost 
formany propose that tout to 1'.11 is this, that OD a recent """';00 ill En. 
gland a voice from Bombay4ut ",hich Bombay disclaims-was heard to 
pasa refleetiDDB upon the present occupant of the British Throne. The great
est popular leader of present times-I will not call him the greatest dem
agogue-rose up and repudisled the iDsinUStiOlI; and thewhole.....,.b1y, be. 
longing to a c1asa held to be .............. Ied by reason of arietocratic tyranny, 
returned tha charge ",hich had been .mw by Mr. Ayrton, by amging 
" God sa .. e the Queen." I believe, therefore, that whatever may he the 
political feeling in England. there is thia reeling at aD events in the bteoats 
of ell Englishm ......... feeling of loyal o.t\ac}qo ... , to the throne and to ilo 
present occupant. Long may Her Majeoty°reBl$\n on that ~ th. 
root Laureate expreoaeo it, 

U Broad baaed upon her people's will 
And oompasaed by the inviolate ...... " 

Tn C ....... 411'. oin propoSing the next tout, said :-

Gent1emen,-I . have now to caD upon you to drink the health of the 
Royal Family of England. That is a toast "'hi~.like the one that ha.o 
preceded it, Deeds DO commendation. The Prince of Wal .. has taken his 
place at once in the IirBI rank of Brilish gt'ntl.men. port:> king their IJ'ON 
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and showinjr himself at alIloreign courte a worthy representative of the Bri
tlsh Crown. His wile is the darling of the English nation; and .11 the other 
membeI'B of the Royal Family, in the pooitiono in which tbey are placed, 
have .bown themselv .. worthy oftheir descent and worthy of the gr ... 
nation to which they belung. 

The CKA:IJUlAlI, in giving the toast oC the evening, .aid :_ 

Gentlemen,-I caJl1lpon y01l to fill your gJaaoea to the toast which I am 
DOW abonl to propose, and helieve me it is with DO alFectation thaI I "'y tbaa 
I lincerely wi.h thot the pleasing daty which I DOW have to perform wera 
to be performed by lOme one mora competent to do jaotice to it than I om. 
Mach, Gentlemen, .. I appreciste the daty which .. Chairman 01 thil Club I 
have to-Dight to cliscIwge, I Ceel that my feeble pow ....... inlufficiem to 
do juotice to the tout which I have to propose; and I moat beg you, and J 
moat beg oar honoured Guest, to bear with me in any de1Icieney ofnHeranel 
oCwhich I may be found guilty. Apart, too, !rom the diIq.lliflcatiOlJl 
which I possess in other respec:tI I feel that to-Dighl I sbaIl bave conoider
able difficulty in making my voice heard throughoul thil room. Bat I take 
it, Gentlemen, that we are here to-night, not 10 mach to ri"ecI a political 
demonstrati01l'-tlO& 10 mach to esprell the feeling that we entertain with 
regard to the character or the admmistI'BlioD of the Governor who iI about 
to leave _ here, an aaoemblage of the gentlemen of Bombay, ansiDao 
to do honour to, and teetily their heartfeJ& regan! and respect lor, the gen
tleman who daring the _ five y..,.. hao beon at the head of lOciety in this 
Presidency. It is not for me 011 this occaaion and in hiI preoeace to ~Ier 
to the particaJar l'eatures of Sir Bartle Frere'. government or to canvu the 
men ... oC hiI odministration. That has been done in other placea and hy 
ohler haDdo. We boTe paid ..... tribute to him in the IocaIiIiea in which 
n iI moot liU;ing that that tribute shonJd be paid. :80& here to-Digbt we 
meet, .. -I take it, to pay our tribute of hemfdt _poet to the penanaI os
ceDencies and to the high iadi.idnal chaneter oC our distiBgaished GuM • 
.And I _ that I may he permitted while an this topic to refer bridy to 
what hao a\...,.1 _I< me u the leading chanc:taio&ic or Sir:Bartle Frere'. 
private and pabIic chaneter. It hao ~ Mid iB __ place, and iB. 
"'erJ eIoqaent oroIioo, that Sir :Bartle y...., might he a\moot taken to be
IoDg to • nee or ... t ........, no ... well-nigh esUncI. I am _ cIioJ-I to 
accep& that delinitiou, for I prefer to helieve that the high qaa1itieo or which 
HiI ExceDeney hao given poool .... qaa1itieo.hich u the world pug. I 

"'" more and more ....aguioed .. the qua1i1ieo of real .. _ J __ 
admit &hal. higbminded <>ODJteoy_ ehi~u- ahDegtdiclD or ..u- Ilia

..... regard for the public iBlwi .. • gmuiDe "rraiatiDD of aD the hiiJl. 



, 
,ell 

lit quolities ot humanity--'tlre virtues which are becoming dead amongat 
our statesmen .. And it is because he is a living representative of BUch 

virtuee as theee that we are met to-riight to do honour to Sir Bartle Fr ..... 
I would prefer to oay that in our Governor who .is about to leave us W8 

po ..... , not a representotive of departed stateem8llShip, but rather the reo 
olization pourtrayed by the Poet Laureate when he pointed to mell> who in 
the discharge of their duties to the public 

.. Would lo.ve the gleam. 01 light that brokjo 
From either aide, nor vell their eyes ; 
But if lOme dreadful need ehould rise; 
Would strike, and drmly, and one s!roke," 

I toke it that that is what we may regard as the charscteristicof modern . 
• tatesmanship,_ cl ... of men blinded by no inveterate prejudicee ; open to 
aU honest impression, reedy to listen, ready to oonsider, but who, when the 
moment for action arrives, are not afraid to take a decisive course. And it 
is Gelltlemen, this combination of an individual energy of character.' with a 
co..riscientious regW for the opinions of other men, ODd with a readiness to 
receive impressions 110m them without ttloking at the same time timid con
cession. to opinions opposed to hi. own, that I take it has been the. leading 
characteristic of Sir Bartle Frere's career since ita commencement. From 
the time when he landed in Bombay, as a young civilian, thirty.il!reeyea .. 
8.o00---e. longer time than some of us COD look back upon in ou: lives ;~since . 
he landed here thirty.three yeara ago (and ill the history of India that is a 
very long period,) up to the preemt time, we dnd that he has beell called 
UPOIl to fill positions which require from him the highest qualities, and that 
he baa never proved unequol to anyone of those positions. The introduc- ' 
tiOIl of the Revenue Survey Settlement into a wild country is no slight tosk 
to devolve upon a young man recently arrived from an old country like 
Englaod; but we dnd that in every part of this PrP.sidenoy where Sir Bartle 
Frere laboured in those early days his Dame is still held in honour and he 
it remembered by the agricultural population of the country. Afterwords, 
in Sattara, he had a most difficult took to perform; and bow he' performed 
it appenrs on the records of the Government of trua country. In Sind he 
.... plnced in an equaUy difficult position; and he diachBTged his duties 
there in • manner that wou for him not only the gratitude of Iudio bul 
the thanks of the British Legislature. Afterward", in Calcutta, the aervices 
that he rendered Dot only to thid country, bUI to hi. own land and to. 
humanity in general, are to be written and remembered only ,.hen the tun 
hiItory "of those troublous tim .. &hall oome before tbe pnblio. And Gentle
IIlOD, I would venture to .. y that in all these epoch. of his career tbe great 
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ioatore of Sir Bartl. Frere's character 10 w bicb I bay. alluded b .. b .... 1bd 
which hal llood him and bia country in such atead ; tar be it born. in mind 
~at, a1tbougb in the various duti .. whicb be hal been called upon to 
pert'arm he hal necessarily been brougbt inlo _tad witb conBicting 
intereoto -and with opinioDa ad....... 10 bia own,-tmd a1tbough in Ibd 
"""fIict be hal obown bimseIf 10 be tenaciouo or bil opinion .. bile ...,.;.. 
derate and courteODi 10 tboae who difFered !rom him, yet I would venture 
to say be bas DeVer during the wbole of bia career made a lingle enemy. 

And I toke tbe reaBOD of it 10 be tbio, Gentlemen, that 10 bia courteoy 
in conflict be boa alway. added the u_ moderation in .. ictory, At the 
time when Sir Bartle Frere ... as the right band man of Lord CamriDg in 
Calcutta, this country WIIS passing througb a stage of aistence unparalleled, 
I may say, in tbe history olany land, There WIIS a juot, ar U all ... em. 
... excusable clamow, DB the ODe aide; and there w.. DB the other aide • 
population overcome by military prow... and guilty 01 a great 1VJ'OIlg. 
And wbat is the CODJ'Oe that the Indian GOTernmenf,-u I would venture 
to say, very mucb by tha iDJIua>ee of Sir Bart1e Frere-tben adopted! It 
was not a policy of mockiog &riUJDph.-it W.I not II policy of the lejoiclng 
of the etIOog O'I'er the weoJo-.lnn it .... a policy "hicl1 aempli1led tb, 
""blest attributeo of OW' .... _ and gave 10 Englaod by adopting it the 
proudes& glory whicl1 abe hal attained.. Geotlmien. I kazlbd in alluding 
in this manner 10 the poIitUal ........ or Sir Ba.rtIe Frae, I may be otrayiDg 
from the proper objects of an _hly like Ibie; Inn lleel that 10 be oiIeaI 
GIl this occasion in regan! 10 tbooe ~ ill _ booDared G __ • _ 

would be 10 omit wbat io...uy biobigheot claim for.......... At the _ 
time I would aim"", prefer OR this ....,..,;"p 10 reler 10 the iIdIueDee "hid! 
Sir Bartle Frere hal eun:iaecl opOD the aociety ofBombey. And eoming 
10 tbis poim it is imJlOOllihIe 10 forbear 10 IIJOOlioD the port token by lad, 
FIu& who hal given a grace 10 the boopitaIity of l'ueI which DO bacbeIoIr 
Governor oould ... er hope 10 attain. By her JII'l'N'DI"!. aided by the """"PeJ'" 
atioo of Ria ExceDency, alllimuJus hal been giveo 10 Bombey aociety, which 
..... much wonted, and ofwhich I hope it 1riII Dn'_ ....... to nap the 
benefit. And, m_er. I think tb&-puoiog from the ....... CII'IIiDar7 
topics which ~ tbcmoeJv .. em au ......... Iil. tJDo-.. may """'8'" 
IIiae that Sir Bartle Frere througbGat bio __ hal aempIi1Ied all tbooo 
..,aliliea .. hicl1a c:ivilim ought 10 ~ He has been pod em __ 
baek, pod .. albof, and p f m all the _pliabnw$ which ..... 

- the charoeter mID EagIiah gmtIemau. I may ......... Mre-wha io 
probably not Imcnra to JDaDY-4ba& tbat ~ or chand... ..bich has aJ,. 
.. oys dislinaaiohed Sir Bartle Frere a:ade him _ III the pi-. m tbe . 
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OYeriand Boule. I believe that ifn~ t.ha fim incIividuiJ who ...... ,.., 
lndia by t.ha W"Y of Egypt and t.ha Bed Sea, he W88 the fim civilian wh .. 
tver joine41 his oppo.inbnenl by thal mute; and I thinl I am Dot wroog ill 
oayiDg _ at the period of his fim arriviJ in Bombay, Car fro .. preaeiltiDg 
the .ppeanmce of. cIistioguiahed member of the Civil Serriee, he 'lather 
looked like • rep!eseallltive of a eIase which is known 80" by the JUIlIle of 
"loa1er.~ Geotl ....... ifsachan.ppearance is a oommon one with the 
great pioneenI of civilizauon-tb.oae whoae experiencea confer meh ineat;im" 
able btmefilB upon humanity-I can only say they are Dol the oem of 

, persona with whom I wonld like &0 walk arm in arm down Regen' Street" 
And I believe _ eo !he 0cealIi0a of Sir Bartle Frere'. lint arriviJ in tJria 
country he ..... 80 dioftgured by the clliIicultiE8 and dangers ... hich he hod 
uperieliced in coming ....-,the Deoert, and then down th. Bed Sea, end 
afterwardo ia. bnggaIow from .Mocha &0 Bombay, lb, even his owa: 
kother could aot reeoguise him. Now, Gentlemen, I am content &0 fal. 
_' .. a foretaste of wh.t Sir Bartle Frere W88 afterwanla to dO: Th. 
dangers and clliIicclti.. of lbt roule lbirty-three ,...,.. ago were mOTe oeri. 
0U8 chan any of the gentlemen wllo Ilave arrived in India by the com" 
fortable tnuJsi\ dorded by the :P. and O. Co.' can eaaily' appreciale, buC 
fhey "ere not oneh .. &0 deter Sir Bartl. from undertaking th. voyage; 
and When on arriving at Suez h. clio! not lind the ahip which h. hod ex-

. peeled &0 join, h .... aa no' detened from going down the Bed Sea in an open' 
... 88 far .. .Mocha, and sailing thence to Bombay in. lruggoIo.... N .... ; 
fhet mjuirea greu energy and fone .f character, ,.1JiCh I thinl .... eminent 
ehoncleriatiea of Sir Bartle Frere, and which hove atood him in good stead 
ever aince th. finI. to which I refer. Geotlemen, I will _ detain ,.CJVI 
longer. I propoae lb, "e drink &0 th. health of Sm B,um.a FRDa, ... ilb 
three tim .. three. 

Bm BAlITLB Fuu, iareoponding te the tow, eaid:- , 

JrU. B.ehle III1d Gentletnen,-I haveoftell during the laat fe .. 
week. found lOme dilIiculty to e:rpress in an adequate 1IIAIll1e:r my 
feelings on hearing of the regret felt as the time ot my depllrtur6 
from thi. COUDRy drew near, hut I can ..rely lIy tho' I feel no 
IlUch diJieulty on this occaaiou. I helinve tha, \he way in ... hieIf 

,llt. ScobIe baa propoeecl rrIf health and \he Manner in .hielt 
you have received the toast ... 001.01 draw _ aelmowleclgtl1eub. 
from & hean of atoue. Bul UDder any cireumataneel. GentleDlen; 
the r..:t that this Ie probably the last time that I ahall have th ... 

pleuve eI di~g in this Club would III me with ID&lIYlOlellUlr 



recollection., and a110 with many pI_nt recollection. of the day. 
that are put. My recollection .honId go back to a time very neal 
to that which Mr. Bcoble h .. deacribed 10 graphically, and I .hould 
remember the day when, a vety few day. after my arriyal in 
Bombay, I lint entered this Club-which wu then a very omall 
building indeed, compriaed I think within the .wall. of wbat io 
at present your newopaper room, and having no .leeping room .. 
Dor any thing beyond a very moderate billiard room in which to 
amuse onraelvea. From that day to thia-on many oceaaione he
fore I came here as Governor-I met habitually in thi. Club all 
that wu moat valuable among the European population of Bombay; 
... d I feel this evening that it is a pIeaaure which no otber could 
eurpaas, to know that in leaving Bombay I have yonr sympathy 
IUld your regret. It is a pecnliar pleaaure, Gentlemen, to tbose 
who have' aerved in this country, to feel that tbe Nativea of thi. 
_ntry do not regard them altogether as .n evil genine aent to 
persecute them;-and tbe regret wbich hal been e:r:preaaed by many 
of my native friends, and by many among tbe nauvea wbo Irnow 
me ouly by name, ainb very deep. into my heart. There ia. great 
pleaaare aIao, in knowing that those who hold the threads or thia 
great empire of India do BOt; eonaider that in my conduet h_' 
I have hetrayed the trnet repooed in me; and I can ..rely.y that 
to me peraomaIJy there is no gratilkation equal to that of Irnowing 
that the claea to whieh fmyaelC belong_hat those with ".bom I 
bve laboured, ".ith whom I have risen, and ".ho are the heat 
judgea of my eonduet, are wi11ing to way that I have not disgraced 
their order. Gentlemen, it hal al .... y. strack me that in Bogland 
.... are in the habit or doing very acant justice to inetitntiono like 
this. We have got into the habit of regarding them as mere 
eu:reaeencea in our eoeia1 organieatimJ, but I have often tbonght 
that they take a very important place in the political organizatioa 
.r Bng1and and are a valuable meana of pzepariDg Bagliohmen for 
that political liCe ".hich is more or lea the pari of every one of .... 
In the lint place we acquire in those clubo a eomplete def'erence 
to the verdict of the majority-".hich ;. of itaelC a great thing. 
We are trained aIao to a habitual deference to the government of 
the bed and ..n.eat among ..., "'~OID we have ae1eeted to rule In'_ 
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111, Bnt abo .. e all, Gentlemen, weare trained to a tolerant rtgard 
. for t.he minority: Ilnd I cannot help thinking thap it is to a great 
extent to this feeling-which plays 80 important a part in our club 
organisation and club habits-that we owe that toleration to whick 
your Chairman h ... alluded in speaking of. the "ay in whioh wa 
treat the N "tives of this country. In all. party contests, politioal 
or otherwise, there i. a great disposition on the part of the major •. 
ity,or those who get the victory, to treat with scant consideration 
those over whom they have. triumphed; but it, is . "ery different, 

. a8 YOI1 kUGw. iu Clubs, for when a question is once settled, there 

.0 great toleration always shown to the minority, and the object of 
the committee of a good Club i. alwayo to mn.ke np . difference. 
;'hiok ha". been cauBed by .. Club quarrel •. Now,Gentlemen, I 
do not think this is an unimportant matter wben 10 many of our· 
eGulitrymen come out to rule o\'er a nation, er as I may sayan 
.... emblage of nations, in India... But, Gentlemen, whatever mo:, 
be tbe claim. of a Club in England ,n, the gratitude of tbe com~ 
mUllity, I thiuk there are very few .... ho .... ill lIotrecognise far 
greater claims here in Bombay, where tbi. institution bas beeli . 
to BO many of our youoger . brethrea·a home and avery happy. 
home. We know that in Englaud there is often a ehoice between 
" borne and a club; but here, where many of us have no hon.e o( 
our own, we owe .. double debt of gratitude to the Club. And, 
Gentlemen, I have always thought that this institution afforded, 
to UI 80 mauy of the lidvr.ntages of Club life at. home, in establish. 
ing a staudard or judgment upon allsocial,question., and passing 

.... free and uubi .... ed verdict upon all those questions, and in afford.·. 
ing a home to our younger brethren and keeping them generally 
ill very good order-that it des.ned the gratitude of all who look 
to the .1 .. Lracter or Englishmen in thie country as of pn .. moulI~ 
importance to the cbal'1lCter of English Government. Aud I bave 
~iewed with sati.faction tbe gr\>wlh of such inBtitutions-especial •. 
Iy of the infant oue at. Poona where I had,lntely the pleasure oC 
beiug entertained-as a good Bign of the ad<aneement of Bociety in 
Bombay. Gentlemen, I reel it very difficult-to a1ludein r.ny .... ay 
to what your Chairman hu said regarding me peraooally,_ I feel . 
-..l .0 



tllat lowe lOme apology to the community for ever having appear
ed among them in the manner he has described, but a. I bave been 
called to the bar I am bound to confess that he h.. given a true 
account of it. The only extenuating circumstance I can urge ii, 
that after a long voyage down the Red Sea, cooking for ourselve. 
and mending our own clothes,-witbout any awning over UI, and 
far away from the Indian" w .. herwomen "-we could hardly avoid 
becoming rather disreputable looking; and I .hall never forget the 
face of doubt with which the respected head partner of the -excel
lent house of Forbes and Co. looked at nl, when, witbont any pre
Tious notice of our arrival, we preeented onroelvel before him witb 
our letters of introduction. The hindne.. and h""Pitaiity, how
ever, with which we ... ere entertained ... hen it ..... fonnd that we 
were indeed good men and true, fnlly made up for the embarraH
mont we experieuced at arrival. I have alway. (elt, too, that ... ha. 
we went tbrough at that time 1I"as a good foundation for the re
spect I bave &l1Oays entertained for that exeellent corporation th. 
1'. and O. Co., to which ... e o ... e so much-and tbe gratitnde .. e fclt 
for .. bat we tben experieneed in the .bape of. kind .. elcome from 
Bombay-the Eorop"'ln community oC whieh .... then ve<ry omaIJ 
..-has been more than jUstified hy what I bave lince experi."....d. 
Gentlemen, I bave only one more remark which I woold b~ yoa 
to bear in mind,-that whatever may ha.e been my personal ...... 
cess as a Governor in this Preeidency, I 0.." it entirely to the eo
operation of thoae men with whQlll I haTe come in contad. I caD 

conscientiously confirm ,what ycui- Chairman has eaid, that I never 
felt the .lightest difficulty in obtaining their oympithy ud 1IIIp
port in endeavouring to carry out uythinl!' .. hich .... required 
for the good oCtbe conntry,-that, .. hcther it .... a popular or aD 

unpopular measure, I could alw.y. find mADy around me .. 10 .. 
ceuJd fuJly enter into any duty which I felt preuing open myoelr, 
and who were aetuated by the oame spirit, whether it ..... good or· 
bad, which indueed me to elaborate any particular meaaure. 
Whatever I have done, Gentlemen, b .. been done with tbe cordial 
asoiotance, not only of tboee .. bo were deputed to BUcb duty ill 
tbe BCr\°iee or Gonrnment, but of the tommunity at large. ADd 
I ohoold yery ill diaeharge the debt DC gratitude which I owe io 



thia community it I did not rec';"d th~ high .ens. which I reel (}f • 
the aid I have alway" receiv~d from those outside the services who
have co.-operated with us on every occasion 'on which their co.' 
operation could be desired. And foremost alllong them, Gentle-' 
men, .was your Chairma.n. I will detain you no longer than to 
thank you once more for the kindness with which you have drunk 
lily health, and to assure yon that the esteem ofth. gentlemen -0£, 

,Bombay as represeuted in this Club will be one' of the happiest ra., -
collections which I shall carry with me after thirty·three year.;' 
lervice in this country., - -, 

,TUB IImf'BLB L.'· H. BAYLEY, THB ADVOCATE GENER.U" proJlosrd the 

next toU:lt, ,,:bieb was the health of' our Lrnve defe~der8,-1/,e Army (lful 
the Navy. -This was n tenst which 'n18 invotinbly recei\'ed by -Englishmen " 
in all parts of the world with enthu.. ... iol'm; but in Indio, where ,.,'880 much 
depended' upon the army for our exjotence, there were specjo.1 rensous fur 
honouring the toast. Tbere WIlB no doubt thnt ,,'e lived in troublous times; 
and there were elements at work on the continent of Europe whose ,:resulta 
it wos quite, ~mpOlll'lib]e to foresee. _'Ihe Army was representeft on thie, 
occasion by his friend, Drigadier-Genel1ll- Tupp-who hall ~ome three 
hundred mil~, notwithstanding his forty yenrs' residence in Indio, for ,the 
purpose of being present. They had to Tegret~ however, th,e obsent.'8 of the 
Chief of the Bombay Army ( who bod b •• il preyented by tile d.nth of. 
Deor relative from attending, ) and he woul~ ve.dture to soy thnt no General 
"'ho hud ever been at the hend ot the Bombay Army 't\'D~ more entitled 
to'the lo~e of the oBicel'f', and even of the common soJdier~ than the pre:len& 
Geneml, Sir Do'bert Napier. The Nnvy of Illuia hod het'u so' fre<luently 
d(>~ribpd and irs prowess,'ro often the l'IuLject o.frl'mo.l'k 'tPllt' it wos un
nec .... ry to occupy the time of the coml'Dllyby speaking of it. They 
could ']10t but feel ~'1'I1tif1ed, however, -that luch, a distiugu4;hed officer u 
Admirul Sir Henry Keppel w .. on hi. wuy to join the Indian ond Chin ... 
aqUtulron. In concluding', the Hon'ble Gentleman snid he would co.ll upon_ 
Brigadier-Genernl Topp to respond!or theArmy,and Commnd .. re Hilly .. 
to .... pond {or the Navy. 

BBIOUU::a-GE3'ElU.I. T. T&pp replied .as £ollQ"oj-' .. ' 

lb. Choinnan nnd GenUemen,-Tt i •• nry •• d thing,:rou mnst admit. 
tor an old officer 10 confess that be h .. been taken bysurprue. I can only 
unre you that it WU Dol my fault, for DO one ,.... kind enon!<h 10 teU 
.... thall ""!lilt 10 prepare 0 apeeeh. 1 .... emly lolA .. !w& I ...". b&no 
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thae I .... Co be eaJIed .pen, bue I .m lUre 1'" ,,0lIl01 not haT. wbW 
ChaU should forget and I .... my dinner to try to pick up oomething' Co "y. 
I am lOrry Co,..y I never was eloquent, ond 1 am afraid 1 never .b.n be. 
Dat I have a' g'T08t deal of feeling, and 1 f..,1 ... ry mucb the bonourabl. 
poaitiun in whicb you bav. placed me. You an know thl Army, Gentl .. 
men, and wbat they havI been, 10 I need lOY notbiug in refer.,.,. '" that. 
I think a great many of uo OWl our Ii ... and our property to them. 01 
"hat they now are I need 04y notbing either; but I hlpe they are lb. 
lam. and believ. tbey are thl .. reI. Tbey are rooting in tim .. of rea~' 
but they.re ready wben called apan, and what they "ill be I tbink "oa 
bo .. jnat ... macb as I do. And I feel perfe"tly eonJIdent thot " ... all 
bo .. that ohould our beloved Qaeen and our <ODDtry eoD lor them they .... 
ready for anything Chat may com. to paN. I beg Ieavl, Genllemen, to_ 
tam you my moot sincere tbanb for the honour you hay. done me. 

CoJ(J(ODOII.II BIana ( of B. 11' •• B.S. Oettwia) IIIid ;-

lIr. Chairman and Genllemen,-AI'ter tbe able opeeeb tbot hoi _. 
from my bonourable friend on my right, il io very difficult (ur me to retorD 
thanb ... follow him up in th ... mellyl.. Sailono are DOt oratoro, and I 
think brevity i.e the 11001 of .. il. Sa I ahaJl eontent myaelf "illa nprnoinl!' 
my ackno.-ledgment. in the nam. of the Navy and .. yoelf for tbe hOllOW 
you b8\" done U8 in drinking our b .. llha.. I think tbere;' one too'" ... bicb 
w. have forgotten, and that io "Th. Ladi ... " WI _lora a1 ... ,.. mob is 
the fin! _ I hope w •• haD noC be bock.ard or found .-antiDg ... !Jenner 
our oerricea are required any time. 

TmI B""lILIIlfr.1Wwnr II.u.BEa Eu.u, in JRoptWin, tbe nnt teal 
8Iic1:- 0 

;.. 

Gentlemen,-I riae to do the boot .m my power to do IW"1with the_ 
pruoeb which baa been coil U"""DO by the gallant Commo<!...... 1'hnj<b I 
am DOt P'tl .. ed to undertoke the m~bIy taok of P'opoN''l!' the heallh of.1I 
th. UuIiea, yet I am depuI8i to prapoae to you the beallh of one .. ery dia
tmgui.bed Lody. In doing 10 I feel DOt the oIigh_ amount of diJlideiJu. 
beeauae, Iunr ..... feeble my pow ... of oratory moy be, Ibio t_ io _ .. bicb 

needs DO exbaneoaa aid but undo on ita ...... merits without b." or UIiIl
_from the eloqamee of any apeaker. J feel lOme b..n.tion, ............ , 
.. to .bat I eon ..,. OIl this GmlPon, for I am to _ ""tent tongue-tied.. 

~a& that J am tOed down by any f .... of ~ aught tba&!au paaaed in 
the CoimciI Cbunber (II' beta.)inIl' eI6cial.......,., far my _ !au Iiule 
__ iii' • willi diiin af S-i "'" I ,...leoIl obGoiW ha.. diAl' .. 



ft,., 

4ifticu1t or aongeroul ground, and !est in descanting upon the thorne which 
has been entrusted to me, I ~hou1d be intruding Ul)9D the Nlnctity of pl'ivota 

· life. Dut for this fenr, Ge-nllt'mPD,. I ~bould ho\'e been IlLlt; pell~oJ1l', to 
truce how far the chilir.jng powel·.of I.ndy I"rere bod oJlf'l'ot.d uron the '" 
loafer eo lfl"J.phicaI1y descJibed to ~·uu by the ChDh'Jllon.. Dut tift it il; nat. 
permitted me to do thil'l, I may {It leost tloy flint, JJO"R'ever mm h -,ye 'm0Y'. 
mir:s Sir Bnrtle Frere in 011 the wnlka of public life, however mUlh we moy 
mi~ him in connf'ction wit.b }lubJic wOl'ks, in connection with edul'ntion,.ond 
in Connection l\·jth the revenue. or foreign depmtrnentfl: of GOl-erument., in 

". none .. hun \\'e mi.tlslJim more thun "oe "bo11 mililrS lolly Frere \lnd ller heme. 
· :Oentlemen, \\'ben she hns left us, 'with 't,he regrets l\'liil'h we !lhnll feel on 
.ber de)lort.ure w·itl be mingled mony I'lt!ot'ill~, \"el'Y l,hosinr, rt'miniEcfIlc('I 
Gt the many h8PJ1Y bours which "'f IJJl'fe p:lpsed ill 11t~r society oDd l!n<~er 

her DU8JliCRAJ and the~e ore mony of us ht'Te ,,'b'o "'ill long nmtmber. tbe 
re-unions of (hlDedh Kbind or Port11 or Malabllr Point. Dut it it! Jlot snly 
tbQfle who have been admitted to the magiccuc1e orGovemment House ie!'l.i
'Viti~ thut will cherish her memory, for, whenever amongst the JuwercloNltl 
kind words ,l\'ere needed, kind words in Bf'DFtOn ft"1J from.her, ond w}:ere·e\'er(~ 
good, deeds 'Were \fonted, e.(lod det'ds ond kind Ot.:tiOtlS -',",;PTe I1rn,'O) 8 hf~ly 
@h·en. Among~t mOllY, therefore, outside these wolh:;, outside 11le circle of 
.... hat is colled society, h~r nnme "ill be Temenlbt'l'f'd with. gUltiluc!e Dnd 
tot'!:!:.· 18m only the "l'ff'St'ntoti\'e of tho~ OFl'trubltd Lt're h,;.nif1.t,or;d 
thuse 888eDlbted here ore unIy the reprt'lWDtllti\"es of a Ja~gt'l' ero" d "bo,. will 
alwo)'s Tl.·member lady Frere with feelin~fI ot J't'g-ret fur her df'}!orture. I 

· am Jure all or you l\'iJ1 join ~'ith me in witihlng lady Fn't-e nnd her .fnmiiy 
• prctlperOU8 voyo~e home nnd tI jUJful meetinlr with tla·ir fl it'lldzl. in .En"· 

, glond, "and long ljfe and unolIoyetJ J:oppinesf!I. It », Gpnth;,m('n, to ~:it'e ex
Itrut'itlD to tbiti feeling thot I om now osking you 10 jl'in 'ldth rue in driuk
iugwith aU the honours to the Health oj' :Lady Iir.re. 

era BARTLE FnEBE asked the oompany to benr wilh hilQ fop'. ' 
, few momenta while he endeavoured to •• pres. ol/Lady Frere'. be

half her, very cordial thank. for the honour they h.d, dOlle her in . 
. drinking her bealth. He could a.sure them that 1 .... ly :hcre hod 

• \'ery w .. rm focling for .".rything connected withthi. grcatEm
pire. Sbe was, 118 they knew, the """ghter and the gmnd-daughler . 
of .. Boldier, aDd among her near relation •• h ... numbered nn nn
u8ual proportion of tho8C wl.o served iu tbe military and .11"'-..1 

· oervice. of her eountry. She wu he....,lf arquainted "itb moat of 
->'.*Ioe lIentIemen who .. t at that table, &Ild .h. bew to participate 



in tbe feeling. of tbose wbo laboured for Ibe advancement ot tb • 
. Indian Empire. And be (Hi. Excellen..,.) could /lB.ure them that 
in all that be and La.dy Frere ba.d gone tbrougb together during .. 
long time in thi. country it had been to him a very great .... i.tallce 
and support to feel that, whatever political or otber .torm. might. 
rage outside, there was alway. at home-whether in the Decoan 
cr Sind, at Pare! or Malabar Point-one wbo would make the 
gue.ts of the hou.e &II mucb at home as po •• ible, not from 8n1 
feeling of cold official duty, but from a .incere wi.h to do by them 
a. a hoste.. sbould do by ber goest.. Sbe would carry witb her 
many recollections of pleasant day. passed in Iudia, and not a few 
cf tbem passed in Bombay and in tbat very room; alld he could 
eay witb the ulmoet confidence that ohe would carry to b(r own 
country a very grateful recollection of tbi. I .. t tribute of the 
kiJldly feeling and regard of tbe gentlemen of Bombay. 

TIB HOll'~ Sla JoaEPB A.BlfOULD taid:--

I h ..... mueh pleaoure in proposing the toalli thot b .. been enfnIaUd Ie 
me,- The Ciril Ftmce qf Indi4. It ;. one .. hich need. kw .... ords 10 c0m

mend it to any ....."bly of oor coonlrym ... "bo are met togO'lh .... 11'. 
meet I<I-night, wilLin the limi •• of that wondorful Empir. "meb " •• {UDDoI

eel by noben Clivej-whieb we preserved ODd ateoded by Worren B_ 
ings ;-wmd. has been illustrated by the carem> .nd has L:amed to honeur 
the names of Thomas MIlIlI'O, IUId Chari .. Mekalfe, IUld 1I0Dntotuart E1I,1>
inotone j-of George Clerk of I:mhella, of lobo Lawrence, IUld of I1anle 
Frere. I know few tirings that .. n mi\le .......... bly gratify the jua oatiooal 
pride of our race thou to rontemp!ate the c:areer of tboo. young Engliohmea 
-end when I ooy Englishmm I mean of coo .... Sc.>tchmeo ond lriahmell 
as well-who oome oot year .1Ier y ..... to .dministn Go ... mmmi and Law 
in this vost dependeacy of the Brit;'b CrowD. "hile tIM.ee of their 0'" age 
IIIld elaos, ",hom they bove left behind them in the OTm..,..,...u.t loIand 
home, ore l>ining in inaction ond m-.m.goment--eJervmen .. w.-)II'&

form.m-pbyoicians ..-ithout lees, or horrilllero "itb"", brier.-tbe y ... g 
men of the Indian Civil Semce ore training tbemaelv.. in the oebool of 
Ibteeroft, by .dually eun:isirg the funetimlo of Empire. It io ....... IT 
possible to ron"';ye. task of greoterdifficohy than tb:t& .. bith &hey are dino 
colIed upon to fulfiI,-one _fitted to bring _ and ... to the u_ 
tJ>a. taImtII of pnc&ieol 'let 'onobip-dJa& .... ~ w;.. 



mod.,..ti~bat .upenonty to tbe narrowing projudic .. oC birth, of country, 
and of eduC8tion, ,which aTe among the highest ond most' needful attributes 
of a. tru1y Imperial race. These young men come from B ,hUtd,-the fore
most sent of the new, industrial (..-ivilislltion of t.he Weat,-where the two. 

@.'l'Mt recogni8ed principles of humnn soL-iety are the priDclple of IndiTid"u
.liMn and Ibe princ1ple of Progr .... · They:find themselves here in IndiA 
'face to face with a prim!evoll ci\-iJisntion which resta, 08 jt hos ever. rested, 
on the two main ba.ees of' Orgnmtlotlon and Association-c.f Organisntion 

, :fixed in permanence-of ASAotiution, whicll, _nmning through 811 the relation. 
of Life and Society., never leaves ,the Hindu isolllted between the -cradle and 
the JrT8.ve, or DS I ought rather to say, trom 'birth to the bUl'Ding-ground-' 
bis Family, 8'pnrtnership,-hi~ Vi1ln!!e, a community ;_uis Call-tel' 11 be~e
fit ,club and fl guild. The science wir,b which the young Civililln comes rur ... 
Zli~bed-the modem Master-Science of the procti~ West-is 0. sd,ence of_ 
llnre6trictcd C,impetition :', the people omong 'Whom 'he is to opply the prin
ciples of that science o.re ot once the masters o.nd the shwe8 of a vast system 
of UnrtBtrict{d Cmnuillat.il.n. In En~lond alone among the natjo~wh~ 
ther for good, or whether ~or evil, it-will be for the, future to decide, tbere 
bas been brought about, Rlowly but surely, an almost, absolute divorce be';' 
tween+tbe.milliom, "'}10 'till thfJ Boil and all})roprietary ownerslJip in 'the soU 
tbey till. Even the yeoman hOB become !Coree in ElIglnnd-..:the l).e-asant pro
prit'tor is "Virtually extinct. In Indit:l, on the other hand, a peasant ])roprie
tory stands as it hOB stood for ng-es everywheJ'tt finnly rooted in the soil
" 8 stubborn piet.'e of ontiquity" to borrow the longuo~e of Cbllrles Lamb' 
" compnred to which Stonehenge is in its nonnge"j-118 unmoved QJld un'" 
chonged amid all. the, -vicw-itudee of conque'8t aud of empi"z'(), 08 some bJack 
basalt .noDK 00 the summit of the Ghuuts omid tlle drift and tlrtres.~ 'of im .. 
memo'rial monfl()ons. I llced nut pur6ue the conh'a~t i'urtbf'.r;' I have said 
eD_ougb to remind you thot the - conditions. under .which the IndLm Civil 
Servant is CaUed upon to corry oU,t tbe wOl'k of admillititrntioD in thid peat 
dependency-are conditions of t.he extreme..-.;t difficulty-eonditioua "'hich 
nec .... lily lead him to think d •• ply and to .hink broooly-to busy himself 
'With proWems which lie tit r.be very root ond col'e oC humnn ,,'.More aud or 
ci.n &odety. Dut

f 
though he is thus compelled to think, tbe Indian Ci\"il 

8~naD*-t by the controlling ex.igencies of his position, is equally compelled 
to act-:-he lUl8 no'un.e to loiter o_r to dream. And when .:e consider' hoW' 
wise ond ~ticel1t.on the ,,'bo1e his oourse oCactiOD hu beton-how oft~ 
he hos bEen the meanl of introducing order and seCUl'j~y i~ the place of low,-' 
!.sn ... ond diswrd-fertility in the place or d."...t barr.nn ....... lb. tula
nlor in .the place of the freobootar-civilisatwn in the place.r horbarism-



'8' 
.... feel that, amid aD hi. dif&.alli.., he hao in the main kept InIe to Ch8 
high tradition of the Imperi41 ..... , the "Te regere ilTlperig popnIoo puUtJ"e 
imponere morem :"-we feel tbat in the Civil Service of India, England 
JIO.', ..... an order oC men capoble oC wielding with pruL'liCIII wi.dom thit 
Em(lire which our f.thero .. on by adventuro .... Ionr, wbich, bot tb. 
other day, our brethren in ........ not unuided by the splendid osertionl of 
the Civil Service, retrieved and preserved by tb. might of a motchl_ 
heroism. With these seotime~LI I feel lin .. re pl ...... re in proposing the 
toast of the OJ,," &...ice, and ui Coupling with i& the II8IDe oC the H_ 
ule M" J ... tiee Tucker. . 

Tn Ho"'· ..... MR. HBlIllT PB3'1>OCK Sr, GSOBO. TUCJ<8R, in ....pona. 
in!\' oaid he re;retted extremely the al ... nce oC hi< Criend, the Hon'bl. Hr. 
C1audiuo Jum .. Erskine, who bad been prevented by ind;"pooitiua Crom 
attendin!!'. and .. ho. had h. bPen p......,t, would ha-..... ponded in a mucb 
more IIttin~ manner thun h. (}fr. Tucker) could do, to the .Ioquent I.-:b 
they hod jOlt heord. At the same tim_, II~, lie eonC,"""", thot he .... 
g'lad to have lID oJlPOftonity .liJrded him of ~..,.,..u.l!' on behalC of hi .... 
.. If "" ........ Dy and o/bi.. brethren oftb. oerviee, aD the h4,..JJ -." and 
Tenerolion they Celt for the Guest in wh_ honour th;. eompony ... _ 
oembled. They of th. Civil ;c....iee (aad he .... no .. opeuking more eopeeio 
aUy as a Bombay Civilian) felt that they owed a deep debt of palitade to 
B. E. Sir Borde F..........-..M beeo .... h. had partU:ularly flOltered them .. a 
privileged ...... -but ......... he had tau~ht them in • mOOl emphatie man
Der by hi< esample the highest principleo of _nohi." ..... , abov •• n, 
hod .hown them that &be Civil Service ... made 1m- India and _ I .... ia 
for the Civil Service. It would bardiy he beenmin;r in him to ..... lOy 
Jeo,;hy.llCOlDiu .... on the manner ill. whid! If;' EseeIIenc:y'. goverument 
ho I been em laecd, b3& he would -* hia own eanvietion that there .... 
Jl3 brauch of the ad!llini4rotioa in .. hich tneeo of hia -caJ Ioboun would 
Dot be fUUDo!, o.nl n,ne ill which ....... ady_eat had _ beoD made 
clnrinl\' hi> ouperinteuJ....... II ..... lUre that "' the preoent late boar oftbe 
""eniug the _,_y would _ wioh tba& be obooW outer into ant 1mgtb,. 
adcimJs. He .. onId limply e:mline bimoelf to npteMiDs- the &bonla oC &I:e 
Service, and parti<:ularly of tbaoe memben of it who hod had the ,....... 
of joining ill tbia d~ to m. E ... IIeney. 

CoInSm. W. F. M .. uorr in a few .. cmIo JAO( .... 'TIe Berd,.." 
de Bu,' and in the ""'"'- oCtbe Chief JIIIIiee, sa llic:banI Coach,-pW 
"Willa \he .... the __ oCthe ~ EirJ~ Ar-u. 
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!.llj08BPH ARl<OULD replied u follow. t-. 

i: ani sorry to find myself upon my legs again, but th. extreln~ !nociest)' 
lmd qiffidenoe of my juniOrs-UpOD whom, according to th. old ruleS or 
""cient etiquette in England, the duty of responding to such toasts usually 

. devolved~renders it necessary for me to retum thanks tor the kind and 
eordiaI manner in which the toast of the Bench and the Bar has bee .. drunk. 
Speaking for myself, I must .. y that I have alway" found the duty of the 
Bench in India a remarkably interesting _tipalion, afford ing BB it does, 80 

JlOCUliar a means of insight into the habits and charscter of the native popu
lation. The pleasure and satisfaction, hOWeVer, that I have felt in my work 
has been very greatly owing to th. amenity, courtesy and learning' of the 
gentlemen of the Bar, nom whom I and my· colleagues have alway. 
derived the most able and efficient assistalree in the administration of justice. 
I am one of those who think that the amalgamation of the Courts has been. 
great and decided success. It has in every wa.y been beneficial. It haa 
cloDS much towards the Jleet~.ction of old class prejudices, and has decided,... 
Iy tended to improve the adnilnistration' of justice in the :Mo("ussil •. The 
Barrister Judge who sits on the Appellate Sid. of the High COllrt leornato' 
respect the legal acquirements of hie lea.rned Civilian colleagues; to the 
young civilian. thelDBelves the position of a High Court. Judge 'preeents 
greater attractions tha.n the position of a Budder Judge did formerly. 'rho 
feeling of the Service itself with regard to the judicio! offic .... d funations, 
has lately undergone a considerable change for, the better. Th. old i_ 
plicit belier of the Civil Service-the rooted convictions that EIIJ guovio 
lignofltjudu:-ifnot altogether abandoned (it would be too SBDguine pe .... 
haps to expect this )-has at all events been "Very nonsiderably mitigated. 
Some of the ablest members of the Service have cultivated with successful 
Wll the ecience of jurisprudence. Some of the more promisiBg among the 
young civilian. have given public intimation Ibat, as far as the exigencies 
ef tbto Bervios admit, they desire to be regar\ed as candidates rather for ita 
judicial than ita admiJUstrative branch. Under these circUJDBta.nces it is to 
be hoped that we have almost heard the last of the old c1ass cry of trained 
ogaiDst untrained Judges, which was once so much ton common. I never 
oould in any way join in that cry. it alWllye seemed. to me 80 ungenerous 
and unjust. Whot in Cact could he more unfair than a comparison between 
tile Barriater Judgee of Ibe Presidency Towns, with all the appliances 
ill.t. centralised administration of justice placed at their command, and 
Iha. Civilian Judges of the :MofuMiI, Jeft flo grope their way through 
......... of I1Jllive documenta and labyrinth. of Dative testimony withod 

" '01 " 
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the ald of .klII.cl Interpreters ... 4 _ol'~witbo11t ..... dy refemlu 
10 worb of reg.J authority_boTe all, without the ineotimable advlIDtage 
of a trained Bar-a body of meo 100 hOl101lrllble 10 miMak. or milllead, 100 
learned not to throw an the light that can be derived bvm eetabli.hed prin
eiples and ....".aed declsiODl on the point ""bmitted for judicial determina
tion. And now I want Ria En.lIeocy to take with him _ the kBUJ 
p~nee a _timen! which I will pack up into a amaU compue for """v"';eoC 
exporlltion, and it ill thie: No clue of young men can be imported from 
Eogland better fitted for the lU ..... ful adminietration of juBtice in the 1I0ru
ail than the cIaaB ofcivilianBwho are now comiDgoat tou-young meoweU 
grounded in the general principlea of jurIoprndence, completely versed in 
tho vernacular8, ready, .. far .. the Oltigeneies of the I!ervico "i11 permit, 
to devote th"""",lves excluaively to • judicial........ I WIlDt Ria Excellency 
to carry that opinion home "ith him to be ahmg, .. occasion may aerve, ill 
the Indian Council againat that ftdoobtoblo Golildh of the trained boniater 
interest, my honoorable and learned predecesBor,-Sir Enkine Perry. With 
thie great change for the better in the {eeIingo of the civilianB towards the 
judicial branch of the Service, with the prooJ>eC$ that before three y ..... 
are over our Presidancy Bar will be reinforced by the admiMioa into it. 
ranb of the picked men &mongol the Native Law Gnuluates of oorUniver

-oily, with what I hope may BOOn be realised, the permanen1 promotion of 
• Native Judge to the Bench of the High Court, I feel.....l!dent that the 
Bench and the Bar in India will not in the fuIIue be Ie. clesening thaD 
you are pleaoed to think them now, of the hODOUJllble and lind welcome 
with which yoo have to-night greeted the tau&, to which in the name of my 
eolIeagues and myself I beg leave to ftBJlOIIAI with the expr...wn of our 
IIincere and hearty thanb. 

:ilL 1. 1L :II.t.ct.zo', ill ptojlOilinlf,lhe !leSt _, Mid;-

Although I -eould wish that the diJlical$ 1l1li< of ptopuoing the _ 
of TIe H....,..,. ...... .............t to ....... ·otber hondo, I think i& it 
one which ougIB _ to be omiUed .. my feetive mming in thio -.my 
where formal_ .... proposed. We ought _ to Io!ge& that i& it 
the glory of. OODIJIOIIY ef EngIiah merehanIB to have oequired the empiN 
of India and added i& to the p< ri3D" of the EogIiIh ()ftnrD. We_ 
leave out of aigh& oar own origin, .. Io!ge& the s-- m.th that i& it, after 
all, COIIIJIlen:ial enter",.e whotnermay lie lUI of the di&oent ......... 
of the administration- io the aterpria of the men:hant ad._ •. of 
England, that hoi ecwered _large • pore;.. of the IIIrfiIGe of the ...a willi 
_ and colDDiee and depend"";"" iDlIabiIed by _ ol .. opeWas" 
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the English tongue. governed by English laws. and oWIlingthe supremacY of 
English m8lllll8l'S and Engliah literature. There is a special1itness on such 
an occasion .. this. 'I think, in propoeing the toeat of ,the Mercbants, be
eauae the acts of the administration now drawing 10 a close that have been 
most keenly criticised "'" those which IIl1'ectsd mercantile interests in Bom
bay; and I think I am correct in saying that many of the excellences and 
perhaps-if I may be pardoned for UBing the word-some of the .... kn ..... 
'of Sir Bartle Frere's Government, have been owing to his anxious desire to 
bring into greater prominence than has been the C886 in any other part of ' 
India the non-offici&l cIasa of this Preaidency;WeU. Gentlemen. in propos
ing the to88t of the Merchants of Bombaov. I think we have rea.on to con.
gratnlato ourselvea that we are now able to say who are Merchants and who 
are not. I think it is • great blessing for Bombay that we have eacaJ>ed6 the 
danger we were in only two y ..... ago of becoming too exclusively and in
tenae1y a mercantile community. The people of 1I0mbay seem to me to have 
broken out of. hOUia of bond..,ooe where. though they knew it nut. body 
and 8Oul, were being alike eneIaved. It is troe that ... e have mo.t of us com .. 
out in a somewhat damaged condition. but still it is a pleasure to breathe 
again the pure and ... holesome .ur. and to find that we have still mean. and 
energy left to rep_ir the 'mischief or the p .. t. There is reason to hope that 
the future of Bombay will be as proaperoUB and encouraging as anyone may, 
wish. and that it will even realise the dream whicb our departing Governor, 
lormed of its future ·greotn .... if only the Merehants of Bombay. who 
have to set an example on wbich ao much depends, will abandon the delu
mon that it is by sudden leaps and not by slow and .teady steps thot either 
individuals or communities c8.n advance to greatnesS, and will Dot only 
form but act upon the resolution,- . 

Noti!ven in inmost tho:ught to think again, 
The oiUB that made the past 80 pleasant to liB. 

If I were to attempt 10 give yon an idea of what my humble opullon IS 

of the model of. Bombay Mercbont I shonld go back to the time wh ... 
.. the Sepoy General." Sir Arthur W e1lealey. w .. breoking the power of the 
MarathBa at Assay •• and I should quote some of the thing. 11. Said of Su-

, Chari .. Forbee, the founder of the huu.e whicb jo rep .... nted at prosent by 
the gentleman whose name I hove been .. ked to coupl. with this _to In 
the d .. potobea of the Dnke of Wellington you will fuJd , thut over and over 
again he speaks of the Iibe:rallty and public .pirit of Sir Charl .. Forbes. The 
greatDnke ..... a man .. ho .... oIw8Yo very chary of,,!" praise and nover 

, . 



laid a word more of lDy body than WII absolotA!ly D • ......,. ; ODd in • iettA!r 
of his there is one senteIlco about Sir Charles Forbes which.....,. to me mortl 
signi1IClDt than whole volumes of eulogy. H. I8Yo-" 1 wioh again to 
eal\ attention to the ful't that he is always seeking opporlUDit:ies of rendering 
his privatA! spe<mlations as 8 merchant nsefuJ to the public serviu!' Th .... 
is good reason for calling this high praise. For as on the one hand we may 
say thM nothing conld well be more injonons to the public service thaD tha' 
men raised to high placeo of trust and authority should abuse the advaat
ages of their position for the furtherance or privatA! spe<mlation, IP on the 
other hand nothing, I think, can more surely t..nd to raise the moral ton. 
of a community and to advance the causc of real progress thaD that penoa. 
outside the pale of the governing class, and having aU their energi .. occupied 
in the buoy porsuits of trade, should show by their condoct--u the Her
chants of the city of London often showed dwiag the long struggle {or 

constitutional liberty at home-that the greed of private gam is not superior 
in their estimatinn to aU motiv .. of patriotism and in_ in the .. eJ.. 
tare o{ their fellowmen, and that the ambition of becoming millionsir.. i. 
aubordinat..d with them to the ambition ofbeing connt..d II worthy citizena 
of a f'ree and enlightened State. Now that we have • much more com
plete organisation in the Government DepamneD" than in {ormer days, the 
Herchants of Bombay are perhaps \eso able to give the 0IIIistaD .. to Gov ....... 
meDt which Sir Charles Forbes did in the days to whicil I have ulerred; 
bnt Ihey have etiU abundant opportunitieo of doing public service in Ibe 
Le"oislative Council, the Chamber of Commerce, the Bench of Jnoticea, the 
Harbour Board, and other institntiono which the piOg'_ of .. )fog .......... 
menl has brought into baing, and or thns I81ieting in 8CCOIIJplisbing the 
great work of civilising this country which England has anderlakeJJ. Anel 
thongb much blame has been cast upon Ihe Herchante of Bombay during the 
last y_ or 1 .. 0, 1 think that at \east ,they have not neglect..cl to iml"""e 
the city in which they e1 .. eIl. The, lIWJcJinga of Elpbinstone Circle, {or 

instance, would be. credil to any mercODti\e community. A gentleman .. ho 
.... here \at..ly £rom HadJu, cIeclarecI that they far acel\ecl mything to 
be ronnd in either of the two other Preoideocr"""'" In p'OpooiDg the 
tout of the Merchants, I .. oaJeI ODIy farther espr_ a wish that they 
may tab advontage of the oppodlllLili.. they ~ of IIIJisting in pr0-

moting the ....... of self'-gD't"emmenI in Bombay and of Inrthering aU kimIo 
ofimpJO'l'ament. Geollem .... I give yon the _ of ne Jlw",,-", witJl 
the health of the H __ le Mr. Foggo. 
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TaB HOll'BLB MR. GBO"". FOGGO replied .. follow.;-

I om confident that yon, Mr. Chairman, no I ... than His Excellency, 
our ilistinguished Guest, will rejoice ot beholding so numerous a company 
of Britieb m~rchants stand up with me to respond to this 10 •• 1.· I .am 
con1idenllh.ot you will rejoice, inasmuch as I make bold 10 say, thai not-· 
withstanding we have here to-night efficient representatives of the prow ... 
of our Army, of Ihe gallanlry of our Navy, of the wisdom of our Judge., 
and of tbe eloquence of our Bar, ~either you,' Sir, nor -His Excellency 
would consider this assembly aD: adequate representation of the British com

. munity, withoul.B strong demonstration on Ib,e part of the British merchant; 
England, and und... that nBme I wish to be· nnderstood as including 
th., stem and· wild but most CIiir land north of the 1 weed-no Ie •• than that 
.iBter country which rejoic!es in the name of the Emerald Isle,-England 
is not osbamed to be considered a commercial country, and wherev.er from 
east to weat the Britieh Flag is unfurled, there its firsl duty is to protect 
Ihe British merchant. It would ill become me in HiB Excellency'.· presence, 
thE! more so after the eloquent encomiums we have heard to .. night, BDd after 
all that has passed elsewhere, to sayanother word in hiI praise, for Sir,-

To he po ...... d of double pomp, 
To guard a title thot was rich before, 
To gil~ refined gold, to paint the lily, 
'1'0 throw a perfume on the violet, 
To smooth the ice, or add another hue 
Unto the rainbow, or with taper light 
To .. ek the beauteous eye of heaven '10 garnieh, 
Were wasteful a:nd l;idiculous excess.· 

But while I refrain from further reference to t.he' past, I think thatI 
Ihould not be giving adequate e:rpTefsion to the thoughta .. nd feelings 
that at this moment find place in our minda did I not ende6VOUl' to say • 
few words regarding the future. The mercantile community of Bombay 
has during the last t.l:o years been tried in. the1ire, but. in spite of the grea' 
and heavy losses that hove huddled on the backs of some of uo,-enough 
to prese a royal merchant down,-Iet us never forget that Bombay i. ~till 
the Warehonae for hslf a continent, the Bank for thirty millions of industri~ 
one people, and the Exchonge Mart of three great trad... W •• till Jive 
under a liberal and congenial Government, and if that Government "ill 
protect us from foreign quarrels and from intestine commotions, I trust in 
God, that we may again be prosperoua. We still have .n the D'~uraJ ado . 
• antages of situ.doD; we ,till have our noble Barbour; but that Harbour 
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m11!t be pt'Otected and p ...... "ed, or it .. iIl anly be .......... of daDger to 
DO. . I am not aboul to plunge into the yoxed queslion of Wei Docb. Thai 
1 gladly leave to be oeIIIed .. I hope and InIBI il. may be leItIed al once and 
lor all lime by the Commission which .. 1 learn from the Dewopepere h .. 
...... app<>iJ>1ed by GoYemmenl to """;der the queelion. But although 
this question, imporlaDl .. it donbtJ ... is, can aHord to wait, there are other 
questioDS OOIIIIeeIed with the oaIety and digoity olour city, w bieh C8J1Dot 

.lIOrd to wait, and it is to th ..... Sir, thai with your permiooioD, 1 will DO .. 

"ery bridly allude. U in plaee of reading, .. we have, in the pepeno of 
this morning, the deeply interesting intelligence that Her Majesty'. Princi
pal Secretary of Slale for India, had made, in hie plaee in th. Briliell 
Parliament, the eIectri(ying and thrilling aDnODDcemad, tIIat the Ina;". 
ACCOUDtAI were henceforth to be made np aDD1I&lly to the 3181 March, we 
hsd read that Her Majesty'. Government load deepakhed ordera to the 
Government of India to pt'Ovide fimda, without delay, for til. cenetrDclion 
of deep Water Thy Docks in the ''better half" of our Harbcna, Dot 80 much 
ror the mercantile ohipping of the port .. that the noble ~eet of traD8porI8 
BOW 00 lIOOIl to ply betwoea Suez ....t Bombay may lIDd 0. ... that DUrin1-
led ..... mmodaoion and nre proteeoiOD, • all lim .. of the &ide and • all 
.....".. .. hieh they ean lIDd nowhere eJoe.--....t _ bo. to go begging for 
...mtance from any foreigo GoY~wever friendly that Govern-
ment may ... U .. e had .... that promJl& aDd ...... oeUOIl .... w be 
taken ror 8I!CIU'ing • opeedy, .:regoIoor and... .......... telegraphic .....,;.,. 
between this CODDtry aDd EagIaad, .... en by the ... y of the Bed I!ea .. 
by the Persian GoI£, and tha& ... eemi-borbariaD oIootruetiono ohODId be per_ 
milled to interfere with the :regoIoor ___ of ~ beIw .... 

Bombay and Londoa within. few 1IGan,. any time, aDd • all __ 
H we had ....... th. witIwU faltering, the aIety, dignity, aDd: .. eaIth of 
Bombay ...... W be promptly oeeared"ogaiDoI every~, Ill.,.. Sir. 
the Bria.h men:hmt .. ouId have fell eon1idea& tha& there ..... real _ 
man at the belm, and would gird up the Ioino ola mind to ....... ed elIOrto 
10 retri .... hie lIbattered (mtunea. I..,., with all respeet, • that iI io to Ba 
Excellency Sir IIutIe Frere that Bombay Ioob (or theoe things. Alter. 
brief period ol .. eIHamed reel aDd refnoJIID_. be will, I hope, r"lIJD to 
his Balin eoumry, aDd there, antrwnmeDed by the tieo of party aDd ....... 
...... herod by mere expedim" for the day tha& io ~ oyer him, __ 
Joio patriotic eurtioao fDr the he.elU of India ~ aDd 1m the IwDoar aod 
dignity of EngWad. 1 .. ouId _ haTe iI euppoaed tha& iD aokiDg for ~ 
vezm&ml . '=_ and ao. .. _ protec:Ii<Ja in theoe _I aped 

",",d1IIIIeD& to do all. 11'" ere any member 0I1lie GoYernDIdI& to do .... the 
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.honour of inquiring of me what, .for exampI~ he .Could do to .promole '" 
develop the trade olthe country, I do not know, speaking for myself;"" 
dividuaIly, that I could an&Werbetier. than hss been' answered bela.", 
.. Let WI alone.'" Make roads, facilitsle communicstions by land aDd "aler; 
remove or miti,..ateaII r .. trictioWl on trade, whether in the ehape or Customs 
duties, Tl"8llBit duties, or Tawn duties, be:in abort -the pioneers of C()m~ 
mcree, but do not lose yourseiv.. in the main body. ExperimentaIiBe .. 
much .. YOll please; exhibit whenever and ... :be:revor you pl .... : but leave 
us to follow your .example or llot 8S we please; and be very sure of this, 
we :bave quile oufIieient omougst us of the mercantile element to findou' 
in good Ioime, w:bat is really to our advantsge. May peace be perpetual; 
but come war or come pea~e,-. . 

Naught ehaII make us rue, . 
If England to herself do reot but true •. 

- .' 

THB CHAlRiUN then rose and said :-' 

At this !atenour of the night I .h.Il occupy you but avery -shore 
1im. with the lllllt toast which will be proposed this .evening. It is the 10,,", 

of" The GuN"," who have honoured us with their pr ..... co to-night and 
I am :bappy to .. y that I believ. on this o ..... ioo we :bave.amongot ... all 
those in Bombay whom we could hove wished·to be here ·to do honour Ie 

the Guest of tho evening, except such .. :ba .... been prevented by iIln ... from 
ettsuding. It is DOt often that on oocasions Iike-.this <we can perBuade 
.His Lordahip the Biehop and athe:r dignified clergy to join us; and I am 
eure w. must all hove felt that Hio Lordahip has done ,lI& a g>eat honour in 
,eeponding to our invitation and giYing us hispreeenoe this ·evening. With
out further worda I .. k you to drink to the health of 1M Gtu:''', who hov. 
honoured WI with their pr ..... oe to-night, and to couple with it the health 
01 the Lora Billwp of BtJ'/IWay. 

TaB RIcnrr Rn'BRBBD JOB l16.BDING, LORD Bt.BOP oW' BOllB£T, 

replied .. follows ;-

I sholl detsin you only two minule!, but you will not judge by the few
Dess oC my words that either I or the other Guests here thie evening are 
wanting in gratitude. 11'8 do feci very .,ueb iRdebted to you Mr.' 
Chairman, and to the other membera of the Club for th. rare gratification 
you hove' afforded UB. We feel; Sir, that thi. ia DO ordinary reatival. 
W.leclthat it is one of those occuiona the like or whicb can oeIdoDl occur 

. ogoiD. ill our experience. You :bave galilered UB together ill honour of one 



\Vhom we have all known AI a long tried public man and an eminently dioo 
tiDguished ruler, and whom most if not all oC ... have kno ...... a penonaI 
friend;_ wit ..... how he elO8l!l! an important period or hla liC., ODd el ..... 
i& wilh aIlthet ill felicilous, and all that ill Iionourable,_ enter immediat&
ly, however, upon another career or laborious .. rvice Car England ODd for 
England's Queen, a period .. hieh welrust will, iC poseibJe, be 8Ii11 m ........... 
.... ful than thel which he ill elooiDg here. In the name or the Guests whom 
I have the privilege 10 represent,-and I may say in the name of Ibill whole 
company,-I heartily wish Sir Bartle Frere". Godspeed." And now, Sir, 
only one word m..... Many Gentlemen have spoken here Io-night, I1l1t 

have spoken al otberlim .. lDd in other placea, or the oervIcee which SU 
Bartle Frere has rendered 10 thilI Presidency and 10 India al Jarge.--. 
~ces politieal, ..rnces material, se:rvitea educaliona1, senices municipal, .... 
~ ... <If every kind ; hnI it seema 10 me that he has performed imporIanl .... 
vicea wblch have not yet been ment.ioned---services 10 the ...... of religion, 
of public moroIs, and <If univenal benevo1euee. I am ...... that thilI whole 
company feels with me thet, whatever other senices he has rendered, th_ 
IIIUld prtHOlDinent ; ODd I am II1D'O I ohaIl be 1IDIIer-.I wben I ..,. that I 
have taken upon me 10 a110de 10 them, _ because they belong 10 the 
Church which I iepiesent, 01 10 the Church Iaken in JIB wideR ...,.., bat 
because they have ministered IID8peIlkabie .a.lIiIUgeBlo the .. hole """"""" 
nity, for Europeana and lIalivea, evangelized and 1iDO'I'''''~ have aD 
equally shared in thilI obligalicm. 8i1, I have 10 return 10 yn and the H ..... 
hera or the Club my gnteCuI thmb far the oppoiluml, <If maldDg dIio 
acknowledgment, however imperfectly made, and 10 ~.in the nome 
of the G_ how very senaible we are or the hononr Jon have a...e "" and 
<If the pleall1D'O which y ... have penni1ted ",,10 enjoy. 

; 

___ 0 __ 
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-.-.000--

At the close of the supper, Mr. A. D. S .... oon rose and .aid ;.....: 

Y OUB EXCBLLBNCY, L.t..nIBS, A..ND GENTLEMEN 1 

. I will now ask you to drink with me a. toa.St, tt TKB HB.lLTH OJ!' 
Baa MAJ"BSTY 1'IIB QUBBN," which needs only to be mentioned in any 
part of her world"wide dominions 'to ... cil" feelings of loyol enthuai .. m' 
and respectful devotion to the hearts or British subjects. We in India do 
not full behind the peeple or Great Britain in reverential admiration for the 
noble personol qualities which have made the name of Queen Victoria sacred 
to all men who can honour whatever is highest.in the character Of woman; 
nor do we .. knowledge I... hesrtily, than her English-bom subjects the 
countl ... blessings we enjoy under the protection of her firm yet benign and 
gentle role. I call upon you, Ladies and Gentlemen, to drink the HlULTH 
OP THB Qu·UN OF ENGUlfD UD I~Dl~-.1I.lm M.:uBSTY QUEEN VIClOBU. 

After this, Mr. B ••• oon ro.e .nd said:-

Ladies and Gentlemen,-It is,with feelings or peculiar pleasure that I 
now rise to fulfil the grateful tosk of proposing to you one more toost, "Ta. 
BJU.LTJl OP Hrs Exo3LLl1NCY Sm B~R1'LE A.ND L.&.ny FURB.":Our depUting 
Governor has received within the last three or four weeks from all sorts and 
conditions of men, unmistekeable prool's of the estimation in which he ie held 
by the pe.>ple of this Presidency whom ha has governed 00 long, and I may 
My has loved 00 well; and I cannot by any word of mine odd to the eloquent 
eu10giums that bave been pasoed on hie public character and conduct by 
the leoding men of European and Native Society in thie comm.mity. No 
Governor h .. ever leA the shores of.Indio amids& such genorol demonstra
tions or regret; and I am confident of thie much, thet the tribute we have 
all so gladly paid to Sir Bartle Frere ie not more Iip-oemce, but the sin
cere homage of onr hearta. Whatever difFerenCe! of opinion may uist 
among UB, however numerous may be the lects, parties, and claasee into 
which we are di'l'ided, we all unite in recognising the reorl ... impartiality, 
tho honooty, and noblen ... or purpooe, the petient and single-minded de
votedness to duty, and the stat..",an-like ability of Sir' Bartle Frere. For 
my part, I feol that in losing him II ... ona who was my revered f.ther'. 
moat honollnld and truated adviser, and who hu been my best Iud constant 
friend. On the part of M .... Sassoon and myself, too, I would thauk the 

~2 
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amiable ond accomplished Lady who haa done "" the honour to 8CCOmptllly 

Sir Bartle on his visit to our house this evening, for the unfailing kindn ... 
and friendly couTteey which she baa extended to us, aa to every guest ad
mitted to the delightful social circle at Government House. I pray that 
long life, increesed prosperity, and multiplied honours may be reserved £or 
them in that dear Dative Innd to which they are DOW returning. We in 
Bombay sbalJ retain enduring reco11ectione of all they have done for us, and 
shall watch with aft'ectionate interest every incident in their future ..... eel'; 
and to me personally it will ever be a source of sincere pride and aatisfactiOD 
to reftect that this house baa been the ocone of probably the Jaat farewell 
entertainment given in Bombay to the most popular Governor who baa ever 
ruled over Weetern Inclia. Ladies and Gentlemen, let us drink,'with every 
possible hODour, health, long life, and prosperity 10 Sir Bt>rtu au LIlli, 
Frere. 

HIS ExCELLl!NCY 8m BABTLE FKERB rose and begged leave, 
on behalf of Lady Frere and himae~ to return their most cordia1 
thanks for the manner in which Mr. Saoeoon had proposed, and the 
company received, the toast of ~eir health. There 11'.., to him, one 
eircwnstance of a peculiarly pleaanrable nature in connection with 
this evening's meeting. On other oc:caaiona of a oimilar character 
whether here, or in Poona, or in Sind,-there had been ming1ed 
with the feelings of pleasure natural at snoh times, a deep sense of 
regret at parting from friends, never more it might be to rejoin 
them. In this instance, however, there was the happy eircnm. 
stance that al; no distant time he wonid bave the gratification of 
meeting his hospitable entertainers in England; and although 
it wonid not be poaaible to receJ)l'e them in the aame atyle of 
princely splendour which was witneued that evening, yet he 
conld aaanre them that the pleasure he had deri .. ed from their 10-

ciety in thia country wonld bit many timea mnlt;iplied when he 
met them in the Weat. And he was II1IJ'8 that he was not pre
anmptnona too far npon the feelinga of his fe11mr-eounb] men when 
he .. entnred to oay that Mr. and Mro. Saaaoon, or anyone bearing 
their name,-<lr any reIatit'e of theira might eonnt upon rec:eit'
ing apearly weleome in England, not only from thoae who had 
been in Bombay, but from all who were acquainted with the_ 
eeal; history ofthis city. He wonid caJl upon the CODIpaD)' to 
drink Prosperity to the S~8IOOS F .um.x. 



Ma. SASSOON in .. knowledging the compliment, said ;-
. . 

Ladies and Gentlemen, -On behalf of Mrs. Sassoon and my.eJf, I thank 
you heartily for the kind way in which you have received the toast His 

. Excellency has done DR the honour to propose. It i8 now thirty-three years 
ago in the very year in which Sir Bartle Frere began his Indian career, 
that my father landed in Bombay,and established his honae in this city, and 
the immense progress which WesterJ!. India has maae since then is due in . 
no small measure to His Excellency's lahours. We have be.en very hippy 
&0 see you all here this evening, .w.d I thank- you again for your killdD.esi. 

---0---



[Poonll, 4t" F.bruary 1867.] 

--000--

A FareweIJ Entertainment wa. given to Hi. E.lcellency Sir 
BartJe Frere, by the Members of the above Club. 

The Chair was taken by SIB AX.UANDER GB.AlI'1', BAET. 

After the formal toasta "The Queen," "The Prince of W &!ea" • 
and "The Boy&! Family," were given and drunk, 

Sir Alexander Grant proposed the IlIU.LTB '" Sra B.um.. FanJI. ID 
doing so he commenced by an aIlUBion to the .xistence ot the Club il8elt .. 
• " inslaIlce ot direct benefit to the comm11lli"J' of Poona tbnmgh the direct 
e!Torts of Sir Bartle Frere. The epeoker proceMed to .ketcb a .hort hiotory 
of the Club from ilB foundation, aod dilated 0" the great ....cuIrJeu of the 
IDstituti... and il8 value to the community-that very cireumotance heiDg 
.... which should serve to mark the fi_ of the preoone ovation, in hOrJOr 
of the Govemor who had hem all aloog ... clooely identified with ito exi.o_ 
and progreso. The Speaker therJ proceeded to d .... ll on the beneftciaI intIuerJCe 
Sir Bartle Frere had e:<ercioed, on all 0CCIIBi0D.0, on oociety in all il8 p ...... 
and d ... eIt much npon the meritoriono efforts of the Governor in the conoe 
of the general progreso of the people. In doing him honour therefore, the 
Club honored itsell. Sir Bartle Frere had himself alluded ...... here to the 
.tote of thingIo existing al Poona before the institution of the Club; of ita 
benefit to the community, the proceedings of thal evening .. ere in them
selv.. an instance and a proof; and oDe 0rJ which the comm1lDity .... .., in 
no .maIl meaooie, to be congratulated. In the olden lima, before the 
institution ot the Club, there ..... literally no place -* Poona where their 
p ..... nt proceedings could have been convenieDtly held. In filet the preoent 
oecasion ...... of itsell an instance of tbe progi_ of oociaI a1I'airo amoog no 
under the superintend....,. of Sir Bart1e Frere. The opcoker then proceeded 
to notice in their order some of the more prominent puIiIic &ell of the 
Gnvemor, chiefiy in .... nectiOli with the IOCiety wiclJ he had .. marI<edIy 
and personally inti"""""" in his public career in Bum_y. Th ... henefita 
had been very grea&, .. they had been .. ery _: and is ...... y 
needed their recapitulation, to bring them to the memory of all P""""'-* 
thal meeting. The apeaker then briefly rniewed the poIilicaJ _ 01 
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Sir Bartle Frere, alluding to tbe main occurrences which had taken place 
during his Government of this Presidency. Turning from things political 
he took occasion to say that in no instance had any retiring Governor carried 
with him more of the really well-earned .... pect of the entire community 
than Sir Bartle Frere. His mem9ry would live long among the people, for 

. it was marked by very many circumstances, which would long Bel'Ve to 
keep it green. He had disseminated a thousand bleaoings, and as long .. 
the results of these lasted, the memory of him who had eWooted them would 
last, fresh and strong. And the wisdom ofhiB government was practically 

prominent in the fact that the times he had to steer, during a great portion 
of his public life, were of the grealsBt poasible difficulty and complexity. 
By example as well as precept,' he had animated and encouraged his 

"colleagues to exertion which had had its due effect in a result markedly 8U~ 
.easful. The speaker concluded with a brief allusion to the 'connection of, 
Sir Bartle Frere's labours with the education of the people ;-and the to.st 
on its being proposed, was received with applause and renewed application • 

• 
HIS EXCELLENCY Sm' BAnTLE FIIEIIE returned, thanks for the ' 

manner in which the toast of his health had been' proposed and 
received. He said, r,nuch as the partial kindness of hi. fri .. nd. had 
disposed them to over·rate the services he bad been enabled to 
perform, in the office he "had filled, one thing bad, at le.st, not been 
exaggerated; and that was the reality of his endeavours to ,consult 
the best interests of the community in every measure resolve d ' 
npon by the Government of Bombay. He would not have it for
gotten, however, that he was unwilling to take to himself the 
great credit which had been accorded him, with<>ut prominently 
declaring in how great a degree he had been assisted and benefited 
by the able and unfai~ng advice of those gentlemen who h.d 
formed his Council. Ri. Excellency then proceeded to allude to 
other and former occasions on which the members of the Club had 
done him honour in that room, 'and he commented on' the 

, gradual progress of the Club, from its early and compar~tively small 
beginning to its proud and useful position. 

BIn CIllBLB8 S.J.VBLBY in proposing the health of J,J.DY lln TIIlI 

MI8SlIII FuB.BJ said ,-
Gentlemen, -I rise to propose the health of the Lady who .. privilege 

it is to Jhare the cares and joys of our excellent. Governor, the Lndy, 
Gentlemen, who, during her at.y l.DloDglt WI hu Won the aft'ectiouate 
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eoteem oCua all; We all know how much Lady Frere has done 10 promote 
aociability and eVery good work, and I bere allude DOt only 10 tbe pIeaaau& 
gatberings at Gaueab Khind and Mabablealiwar, but to tbe great in_ 
abe baa alway. taken in malters of more permanent benefit 10 our com
munity. 

SlB BARTLJI FlumB,-We beg YOIl wiD ""p ..... to Lady Frere bow l'uIly 
all ber amiable etrorta buve been appreciated by the members of tm. Club, 
and their families; and we truat, tbut ber future in England, will be one 
wbere tbe quaIili ..... e buve learnt 10 value here, wiD have, if poaaibJe, even 
a wider field, . 

Gentlemen, we drunk the bealth oC Sir Barile Frere just now, but w. 
drank only baIC his health. We will now drink the other ha\C, that of Hio 
Excellency's better half, Lady Frere. 

Bm BARTLB FRERB again rose and returned thank. Cor the 
toast proposed by Sir CharI •• Btaveley in behalf of himself, and 
Lady and the Mi .... Frere; after which Hi. Excellency proposed, 
'I TIle ClulJ." 

TBlI HO!fOll'lWlLB Ma. B£lUIOW Hn.,.... ELLIS ""knowledged thelo88t 
Gn behalf of the Club, snd thanked the Governor for the honour dona to 
them that evening, by his having oeoepted their invitalion; coming up to 
Poona &om Bombay, for the purpoee of aHording them the opportunity of 
doing themseJves the honor oC offering tbio, their porting mark of the 
esteem ond regard in which he ..... held by all cIusea. He alluded priDci
paIly to the oocia1 .... "·)looM of the rsIation ... hich bad uniformly e:Wted 
between the Club snd u;. ExceJlency, snd congrstulated the Club upon 
lbut /'act. He alluded particalarIy to the completeneM of that gmeraI oordi
ality of Ceeling "hich animated the Club OIl all mauer., snd eopecia1Iy in 
that which ..... the aim snd object of duo meeting of ita membera, snd he 
ended by propoeiDg the tout oC T.\e .Anroy tJIUl 1M N4"Y. 

GBlJElUL P. K. SmollBB thanked the propooer .. well .. the Gueou for 
tbe ID8DIIer in ... hich thio oubject bad been _ed; gaT •• brief oaIIiDe of 
the oerviceo with which the Bombay Army bad in Lue eampaigao been __ 
ceraed; snd pointed _ in glowing Jongaage Ihat the Army and Navy .. 
idenlified with lam., CaDy upheld their mcieDt hoDDar in all psn. of the 
world. la m. tum he ga ... U TBJI CrvrL 8".....,. '" BoJltiY "; • serviee 
rendered illU5lrioua by havingincluded.in iIio ronks mony able odminioInIDn, 
eouspieuouo UIlOIIg" them ..... their G_ of the evening, 8.. BABrLB 
FuaL . 
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M.a. Flu!<CI. LLoYD' returned thanks on, behalf of the Ci11il SeMJi ... 
He aUuded, in graceful terms to the compliment which had beeJl paid to the 
service and in brief alluded to tile difficultiea under which its peculiar dutiel 
and functions bad, to be diicbaI,ged. 



IV. NOTES; 

- .. ', 



NOTES. 

P. 1, line 3.-For an account· of the Okief. 11.114 Sirdars of the »'CIJa", 
0Jide Govermneat Selection XLI of 1857, New Series. 

P.4, line 9 and P. 276, line 2.-Si#- Dinkat' Ru RagkuMth, Roj,. 
Moo,""_ BalladWI', K. C. S. L-The oontinoous and COOIIpicuous services 
rendered by Sir Dinkar Rao are described, by ColoneIR. J. Mead_, C. S. I., 
Agent, Governor-General for Central Iljdia, in a letter dated April 1&15, 
as. follows;- . 

" I can have no he8itatiOn in stating that I fony caDenr in, t.nd cau endorse 
every word of, the lat,., Sir Richmond Shakespeare'. memorandum, and t.hat it iI 
simply iJu.posa:ible. ill my opinion, to do adequate jutioe to Raja DinkN' Rao' • 
• meat and admirable character in neh dooam..enm. 

ilis adminiatrot.ive .bilitY&lld th.orougll knowledge of the pe~p]e genera.II, of the 
~ Gwalior State (iaoludi11l hiI own elaas, which.6.J.Ied most of the offices of the 

601'ernm6llt, and. the vtLri~ tribes aad 'clau mbkiog up the two million. odd 
.abject to the rule 'of Maharaja Scindia), a.nd of the measnres and policy which were 
beat auited to their requirements, and t.he r8aJ. interesta of the State snd bis chief, 
.aided by biB siogular acquaintance with, and appreciation of, the merita and defeots' 
ef the .ystem of BrlUsh adminiatratic)Jl, enabled him from the dateofbis assumption 
of the Dewauahip, to introduee improveDlfJnt.s, order, a.nd organia8.tion in every 
bra.nah ud department of the State, and in.. 1I'IOnderfu.lly brief tim.. under the 

, 0ucu.mBtancea, to establ1ub. a- Government BllCh R8 had never be~re en.ted Ia tbe 
ten1toriel d bis master, and which gave promise, if maintained ill the ipirit and OD. 

the priDeipte. iJl whioh it waa CODc6ived. to make Gwalior t.be 6r8t of native 

kiagdo .... 

ID. all tbil the BonMlra'hle Raja. had. much to conteD.d with; for his measuree 
were n~1 oppeeed 10 the baditioual policY of the governing .... 08 of the 
eaalltrJ. and to the tutereBteof the ,may influential pers0D8 who had fattened OD. 
the a.~ tb., were apeoially intended to abolish; bat hill 1JL;A, aim te!nper, aDd 
good jndgmea\, Aided br ~ uaraple of 1IDimpeacha.ble integrity he.t to aU around 
!rim, em.bled him to eWeat .hat to thOle aoqu&iD&ed wiltt. itle oireumaktoDCM of the 

S ..... might wen bave appeared hopel_ 

Tho people of the country ...... reli ... d from tba .,nero of owr-Ion and miarol. 
which had made 80me dialriate, as Tourgbar, .. prer to ~e most JawleBI dieorder, itl 
wb iob the Durbar poaaeased nO ietJ. a.uLhority bnt elK'!il .. 1rBI . uereiBed UDder the 
guns of a large mllitary foroe, and the revonue ~ -periodically eoUected. at the 

poiot of the bayonet; DoDd had mit.de ot.b.era, as Esaghllrt which ~ f~merlY. bee. 
(Il'OBP8roua and Souriabing, in Ill&DJ' pa.rta a d~ and abtw.doued. b11f4 unpoyer.t8W 

G3 ' • • 
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... & ruined inb.biloDta; anel • pneral feeliq of .... lentmODt &Del MlUoIacIj"" 

ODd of I... and nopecl for \be l!inioter ,,110 bad.. cbDpd \heir OODditi .... 
l>reftiIed amais all cJaosea. 

To W. poll., t.h. ...1, of M ...... ja Beinclia oad hia CloYerumODt dariDg t.he 
houbleo of 1857 mayaeauredly be fairl, aad jutll "ueribed: \be poop.. geaeral!1. 
iDaad of IakiDg ad .... tap of lhe dianapliea of aut.horilJ ......... eal .. lb ... aliDl 
o:ad rebellion of Ih. Blitiah ""liTO Truopo (inclading Ih. 1-' _iDgeatA J ... 
"h ____ t.he _ of \be lmit.ori .. of Ceutnd IIIclia hod prerioaIIy priDclpaJll 

depeade6. aad .. I10..... epeoI, .,...palhiwd wilh 1Jy.u. """ ..tinl, aIdeIlJy' 
.... , of lhe in>opo .. ot III'1Iled poliee ., lhe -.. .we., remaiDod .bodieal 110 IiJo 
loeal.meiak ; aad \be p ........ allhe eapilal of.1arge IUDllber of \hem, haelil1 
""UeCIed aad ......... od IJy t.he IIilIiaIer for Ih. __ bled Jlahamja Sebadia 

Ie .......... hio ..... dioo6ee&td tzoopo aad 10 wiIheI&Dcl\be cIhonrioe ""erpoworiD& 
• f .... af \he GwaJior eealiDgeal, .. hieh. COIlfideal of \he faU oappori of \he GwaJior 
-1 &ad of \be .... , iaB ... 1iol peop1. U. lhe Laakier aad ahonl llie Chid, for 
.. p ........ of thnoe eTeulfal .... \he ___ 10 .. jar. or: .... pel Hio HiP-

10 ..... p1t ..nih \heir.~ """ ......... 
The mumpwl ....... u. .. hich Sebadia emeJ'g8l\ from _ dillleWliee _ 

~ .... od IJy \be light "If fonaer Iimeo, t.he _ pnof of \be __ of \he ___ of 

ad_oil prerioaoly ac\opIed IJy \he 1IiDia&er. TI>roagIooU th. 117i,.. ..... 10 

of 1857-58 Baja DiDka< Bae'. _ """ ...-.i_Ie hio muter ..... be7cmd oil 
pnUe. Be .... u. InIh OIl "i .. _li ... Do hio '"'" IeJriIorJ of loJaIlJ W hio 
ohieI, oad of order _ the .ud _, _ nciag, oad .. hich __ 

Io ... eop a_, oil befora it; oad hio at_a- for. oad _, cood _JUre \eo 

1razda, the British CloY ........ al oad iIo .mom .. beD t.he _er of \hat 900_ 
11\& for a lime Ai i10 1_ .. poial of ~ __ or be r.,..-1Jy _ wile 
uperieacod or _led IhenobJ. or ...... oeqaaiDled Ihsewilh. 

With tlJe .... p\eIe _1 -.. of the aatiaJ ...... _the __ ill 1M admiJU._ <I. the _ ... s- wllich fDU01red, lhe pooiu... <I. \he _ 
_ Yaidabl, beeame IftaI\:J ollDed. 

i 
The Jlahamjademedlo_theOa,& .... _1IId1o...-the __ 

- <I.,.mUoi_tic. _.,. Do hio ......... ;1IId _. tiaoellajo __ 

.nlhotrew. _0\ wiI_ srief ...... - Ii i - " _the 10_ P"'* he ... 
AIled for .. ,.... wilh or oWe ....... 10" Chiof IIId t.he -. .. wilh 
-"......JiI""" _ "h~ 

Ia InIh hio weal< for t.he _ .. doBe, IIId it_1oiII1IIiag \hat he """"'" 
--_ fnom t.he ~ ""- of t.he _ ad oIngIeo irid_ 
10 t.he qIo pooilioa he bad he1d for .. r.,. a poria!. M 

Be .... .ot. IaGwna,...aen,a to naaD. :mo'ieea ; far _ .. ",Ni+==I. fIl 
the Go,&_-GeaenY. 'zi' 1-.. c.-a ill 1861, he __ \he __ _ 

ooIeeIed 10 lit t.1oen:ia • ~ ... ollk ...uy. __ "iVollhc IIIopiJw. 



Ins services and usefulness in the lofty and' novel splJere to which he was' thus 
tl'8.nsfer.red. were such as might bave ~u expected from his previous e&reer and 

. character, and a:re well known to have 'been much appreciA.ted b~he Viceroy of 
'India: ' . ,-

At the date at which I am writing, the Honourable Baja.'s term of service in 
Council haviDg aspired, he ill uaemplojed and liviP,g in retirement, and there appeara 
to be At present .. ptosj,>ect of his retam to tile bosiD ... of pablio life in .. fitting 
position. . -

It i. a subject of ~he deeped regret to me that the II;8rviees of one 10 experienced 
and gifted,. by far and in pery respect the ablest native aciminiatnwr 100ve ever 
met, abeold be thus loet to the public; but there aeeID8 to be no help therefor at 

. present. ,. 

Whatever the future may have in this respect iu store for the Honourable Raja 
Dinkar R40"":"nd that the time will sooner or Jate:f come when, if spared, he win 
n·occnp1 a Public post 1IUited to his great talenta and high oh8.racter I have the 
fullest. coufidsnclf'~ be must 'OJ' the present console himself With the -proud and 
Jratif1~ conviotion that, as remarked by Sir Richmond Shakespeare, he i.a respected 
aad Beloved by the rich &lld poor of his' own country, in whioh hit )lame will long 
'be known as, 'pM' &r:ceUen~ The Dewan, &ltd that he enjoya the high conaider&tion 
of the British Government, and. the esteem and regard of BUch of its ofticers 88 have' 
had the pleuure of knowing ~ either privately or officially." 

[Vide pp. 56-68 and 299-303 of Thurlow'. "Company and the Crown".] .. -

P.4, 1ine4.-.Th6 Hon'blo AbMOI DuZo.ir Kha .. Abtloo! KJIa;'" Khan, 
]f"",a/J qf &.JlINJot", djed on the 30th AuguSt 1862. -

P. 8, line a.-For an account oCthe fJI,ief' and Sirdar. of the Southem 
ltlaratluJ Oountry, ... Government Selection No. CXUI, New -Beries, 
eont&ininga Memoir of the Slates situAted in that territory drawn up for 
Government by Captain E. W. West, Assistant to the Political Agent, 
Kolapoor and Southern Maratha Country. -

P. 8, line 10 and P. 418, lin. 39~s;,· H~ L ..... Ant1ersmt, K. O. S. I.-
resigned the Bombay Civil Service on the 14th May i866. His services were 
acknowledged in an Address preeonted to 1Wn by the Native lnhabitanta of 
Bombay. headed by tha HonourabIeJagannath Sankarsett, which was ... 
follow. ;-

- TO T1IB BOIITOUl!.A.BLB IlRNRY LACON ANDERSON. 
lfonourable' Sir-It ill with ainOll'e regret that we bave beard of y01D' intended 

departure for Bngland, in conaequence of your resignation 01 Her Majesty'. J8l"ri.co 
In India.' We cannot take leav8 of lOU With01lt offering to )'oa' lome expression. of 
the .. \oem and regord witb whiob 70'" bonOl8ble .... ueefuI oareer ill ~ PQblio 
-me in ~bio oount.,..... iDapiIo<! 011 ~ of lbe ooJlllllunily.' 
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Tb~ are soDle amoogwt ... 00 still remember tbe promise wLieh u.e earl1 JesrB 

ef Joar aenice pye, .beD .. Printe 8eeretarr to 10'111' IaIe esceUent father, we L.I 
&he pi ....... of 610& kaowiDg,'" now ... 11 &be' pr_ boo beea fulfilled, ~ 
W:sUmoDJ Yhieh has reaehed _ from ,he difI'enm& quarten: of &he Pretidmq iD 
which yoar eerriee baa beea ...-eel, lean DO room for doobL 

Your ...... i ... for'be ,... '" _ IMi'ieal AgeM iD &be S .... bera _ ... 

CJowmy, on ita fin& ualion. placed JOG in • aitaatioa of deficuy aDd imponaac:e. 'or .be .... time .be Cbie& ..... bn>agh' _IT ill ....... wi ........ b ... 
. uelasin dllty it .. to wa&cb OYer their interest. aod ..-c them bt frieDdll .dyKe. 
ad 1'"' ...... 1oiIod to _ .... jao& rigid of .... ~ of 'be IIoa&It 
... time.-he ...... 'm'" .......... '1 preqilod ~ the OODW._ at .be;' 
_:_ YbiJe 1'"' .....-I, -'" 1.,. n rili. oodi<aiDg 1amiI, iD_ .. 
.tired aUeotioa &0 ref ..... ia u.e MminisbatiOil ., t.heir .w... 

!. ill ..w pUefaD, _bond 1.,. the 1abapenIan ad &heir ....w.. _, .. 
.,n_ .... 8oa\beno JIan&ha c....uy _ •• oi.,.Je diopa&e __ ..-;.. 

jag ... .IiB ellled ; • 1Kl .. 1aich we be:IieRJ .. ac:bowIedpcllo ),GIL..,. GneJ'DlDellt a& 

.... -Bat 1& .... _ oaly .... &be __ .. _ O£_ aue& _,_ laboarod.. 

I&_d .... ,.._ c ......... _ ........ ~of.ffigb8e .... J 
ia .. _&hen IIara&Iaa eo-.&r7 for the ed-.ti- of &I.e _ of hbg I,n ad 
....... __ to __ to • paai .... of aak ___ .,.. 1& ....... ,_ 
JI'""IIMI-__ of .-Cbie& _ OBI, agreed .. ..vi_ ...-

the oappan '" tIUo 1aoU"'-' bat to ..... ,heir dlildna ... ncei .... __ 
........ The ''Sirdan' ScIoooI" of 8eI_ tJooasIa ........ ill ___ 1& .. 

lies pa.eed. .ad« the diad ~ If &he Ed c· .... Depw'.rrt •• ..,.. 
tltecea.tft":aD. .... aMtj=,) life _ "Scdh"" ........ c...&.y,._ ... CIOIIftnaI 

adwill_ ............. gna&_; ·"'-.. .... cw.u_ ....... o£ 
_ ......... of "'" PnoideKT. 

'l'be ____ •• p>lilial ...... lod .. _~_eIy 

to~~bIe ..... _ ~ "'" ... wi.·· .;". of r.Ia __ 
s.~ IIhan.Iy after ... __ ~ mader tile • t i _, ee :v~ of'" BriYoh -.......... ......... _.....ru..t«y.pm _ -.Ied .. __ 
.... -'1 __ .,_ pm-. ... _ ... Blrd __ '" ... __ 

_ ~. to Ii .. ill """'"' ad adap& -. ........ __ aoda' ,,~ 
Ai. ___ ,..w _,... ad _ h4p_ n- ' ... ,... "-"" 

aeceiM'" ....... ';= of" eo..n fill SUder "ua.IU", QHen.-t.,"'''' 
were..tal}' iIwtr 2 J ill .eN_ ... Baglillr..... ;. DMoIia, .... apilIII ..... ,...-. 

AS alais' daae ~ at I •• ' t C. tie .. '" Seaelaa) ... o.;ua:weai ia 1M 
l'o6.WaI .... J1IlIic:ial Dqw' '- u :&..,. ... 1IaiW willi nt= rtf I j .... 

.. ,.....n~ aIIiIi&)' &ad _ ill ... _ of ali .. iaplo, ... _ .... 

.... a.iaIIilit]''' ......... aM .-m- of - .JUdo ............ ,.. to ... 
-,." 
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It. is little which the publio ·in this country can at any time know of the sets and 
• policy o~ GovernmentJ or to-whom the merit oJ originating any po.rticulnr meastu,,. 

of Government belongs. Bo.t we believe we are not wrong in statiog tbat the 
IUooeasfu! oha.ra.cter of Lord Eillhinstone'll &dmlnistJ.'a.tiO'll in the Political Bnq 
J udicial Depait~eDts was due in a. great degree to the large discretion allowed, 
you by His. Lora-hip in initia.~iog the vroceedinp of GOVern.mellt and carrying out 

. ita orders. . ," 

In the /uwc!al Department we w~d especially a.Uude to the prompt response 
given by you to the appetl of the Obp,mber of Oommeroo' BOOn after your anivaJ in 
~omba.YI for an improved Po1iceS)'Bte~~ owing to the freqo.ent robberies of merchan
dize ,nd the gmaml inJeenrity of life and property on the island, the result of whioh 

must always be' remembered with gratitude by the people of Bctmbay • 
. Lord Elpbinstone bore public, testimony-to your flea.lm judgment, cheerfoln68ll, . 

and activity". during the anxious period of the Mutinies." It was. we are confident, 
due to that calm jnilgment in reviewing the various trials and proceedings ~hieh 
"Came before Government during the prevailing euitement, when'the WOl'8t passions 
and suapicioDl were roused, that greater severities WeN! not exercised and IDom 
fr89llent personal &rrei!ItB did not take place. The duty of watching the English 
and native Preas; which was delegated to you at' this time,· was never exercised in Ilo 

more moderate and. friendly spirit, while the oonfidenee you. inspired in fOur free 
intercourse with thb heads of the native oomm.tlJ1if,y, ed the support you gave to the 
noble e:r.ertioIUJ of the executive offieen, Welit far to preserve pea.ce and order among 
the laqe a.n.d varied popuIa.tion of this island. * 

• In his Minute dated .8 Auguat 1859, Lord Blphinetone wrote as follows j-
"I have now enumerated the namoa of those ofIicers, oirilahd military, wboappea.r 

to me to he.ve the greatest .olah:qa upon the favourable conaidera.tion and the notice 
of her Majesty'.' Government. 1 feel that, when 8O'manyofficers have done goqd 
",rvice, the task .f &electing lOme for rewards and distinction must always be Q, 

difficult and an invidious one. 1 have endea.voured to perform it impa.rtioJ.ly awl 
ca.refully. 

J aaDnot, however, conclude t.his Minute without ad't'8rting to the invaluable 
assista.aoe which I h .... e at all time.s received from my honourable eolleagu8l, inolud~ 
mg Hr. L'I1fWJdeo, who baa since left the aervice, to whom I wu indebted ,tor many 
excellent 8~ona, and whose foresight and apprecir.tion of th& nat.ure of the crieis 
'Wel"8 truly rellUU'kable i and from the SeOl'etary to Government. I would tIlke 
ibia opportunity of speciailt recommending to the favourable couaideratioD of Her 
lfajeetis Government ~o serrioee of Mr. H. L. Audenon, Beoreta.ry in the Political, . 
Secret, ODd JudiDial Depart.menlB, wh.... 1&bo... duriug the las, 'w. 1""'" riehly 

deserve 10m, reoogDition. 
TbOM) of Colonel P. H. MelviU, Secretary in tho Military and Naval DepartmentB, 

ha.-q been already brougbt to tbe notice of Her lfajesty's Government, with a recoin .. 

monWttUOJl \laQ,t tho diltilldiol1 of the Bath may be conferred on bim.tl 
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Y O1Ir mInable oem ... in Ih. Legislalnre of fndia are .. Ir .. h In the recoll .. ti01l 
"I &II, and hov. heen .. pointedll acknowledged bribe Viurer himaell,· thot ... will 
.ot fqrther dwell upon them., beyond apreuing our admir&tiOD of the independence 
4;.played by 1011 in tho recent diacusoiOllB on Ih. COIlYeN' Be-Kaniage BiD 01 
()a1011'to. In defendiug tbo equal rigbt of aII._ In I'" ...... t'1 10 tb. higheol 
IihertJ which Ihel onj.,. under tho IIenign raJ. of Ibe Bri.iah GOYOnIDIODI, th. 
Iibert, of conocinco. 

Bef ...... e OO1l'arewoll, we would 1OIi- J.... acceptance of ... ni.. of plate, 
which will remind 10U of the IDA11J friendt 1011 have made dmDl lOU IOjoam. ia 
t.hiI country. We also requflIIt that )"08 will, after J01Il' am,..! in Bagland, fayour 
UI bj sitting fur a fuJI-Ieogth Portrait, which .... e an _IOU of placing ill lOIIIe 

ooDBpicuoua place in tim cit,. A.a • farther token of oUr .teem aDd reprd for Jou, 
and for the warm intere.t yoa ha" aI.a,. displayed in tbe.... of edacMioa iD 
IoWa, we purpooe 10 fonDd. J4edal ill 1""' namo lobo .warded ..... oa1I, 10 the 
m.t IUceesaful studeuto of the BomlJ&, Uni.,.eDit,.t 

The Members of the PIIl'IIi La.. .A.osociatioa, through their Preoidenl, 
the Honourable Fromji N8Il88l'wanji PaM, preaeated l1li Add..... 10 

Sir H. L. Andemon, which w .. os follo ... ;-

!l'o the DOIiOURBLB BURY LACON AIfDBlIBON. 

8J:-,-We, dle'llemben of ae Pani La: .. A.IIociai.ioa, cauDal; yjew, wilhatrt 
feelingo of tho deepeR ... 1, Jour ~ ahorily 10 cIepon Irnm lad... Th. 
bril..liaDt u.d IIlIceeafuJ public &elTices J'OG han ftDdered to .. aDd our eomDI'8Ditt 
allaIp, ud the ....... in_ Jon h ..... -tIJ diapIa,ed ia the..-
01 this J.ooocjatioD, .. _ Ih .. the kind penonaI frieodohip· ...... tended I>y. ,OR 
to .. manJ 01 our J4emben, have laid _ ... d 0 .... 1 ... andn obligatiDna .. hie", 

if thOJ DeVer .... bo "paid, """ "* looR ...... bo fo"otten. Bat il io lUll 001, "" 
:1"" _II1II deparlnre .. hich tho llemhenl '" lho __ have 10 ........ 

YOIl carrr a ... ,.1rit.h J'OIl ....... hidI oar eomm1lDit.r ...... been taaghl &e 
ftO!IOCI and ac1miIe, ... d il ill. _ of pride and ....... tnlation ·.,jth _ 10 

........ hor IhalJOV"" -'"<land 6.J..ed faIIuor ............ -loas aad 

... inbl. 1iat 01 oem- 'It'biclI, .. .....,. J- after, hill _.. i..." ..... IoroaPl 
to a __ ion ~.hia _ "* tI>e Board '" IIio -OJ .... y...,... 
Legia\atio. ConD.ciL The" PaDi -. and Di...... Bilr and the .. l'oni 

• AI • ......u.c '" lhe Caouoeil '" the Gor __ -e-l '" India loold .. the 71& 
April 1865, m. B .... ieoq the Bight H.'bIo I-d r...n- laid thai, .. w. 
_ IIoe hoI......u.c "* which bill Boa'hIe _ Kr. A_....w he _I, 
.. fell boaud before adjonnIiug tile CoDJItilIo _ 6he ncm .. hie. Iller all tel, 
.. looiug the oem- '" .. able allemhor, ... d the ..... whicIo Iller all _ 
_ Kr. '..donoa'. __ be like hi-. 

t A.hoId ... 10,000 wen pt ihc4 ..... tile piueah •• ""!We k, 
Rferred 10 ia Ihia A_ 
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. 8ueoession Bill," are fitting conclusions to a eareer whieh haa entitled yov, Sir, 

~ the lasting gratitude of a whole race. At Rch .. time as this, it woald not be 
becoming in us to enter' upon a discussion of the detai.ls of those. ~easureB, or 
whether they in every way meet the wishes and the views of Our widely extended 
community. Suffice it to aay , that there a.re none among those who now address 
)'ou'who dOQb~ that by thU16 measures the melt ud beat interertl of the Paraeea 

have been COlIeulted •. And it is impGSBible to compare them: with the state of the 

Jam on the ma.~telB on which they' Jegisla.te, aff'eeting PameeB befo1'8 theY were 
paaaed, without experi«mcmg. the most Jively 8euse of the beneits they C&.DD.oti fail 
to confer. 

There can be no doubt the.t it is mainly 'owing to )'our unwearied eftOrts and 
patient eag~ity and eloquenoe in thW C&1~ that these Billa han been at length 
ea.nied through tbe Indian LegW&ture; a triumph DO little enhanced by the fa.ab 
that ever since Hi-. Borradaile's 1Ul&vailiog. labOlU'l in 1828, consta.nt endeavours 
have been ued to obtain a releaae for the Pani eommllDity from the state of anarchy 
and lawlessness under which'in 80 many respecte they bn.ve hitherto laboured. ,It must 
ever be to yOll a. juat source ofprid& and sa.tisfac.tion to have been the chief instrument . 
lDreliering this people from the odium of licensed bigamy and 1egalia9d disr ........ 
to the sa.cred obligatjons of the marriage tie. In the early portions of YOUl' labatO'B 
In the settlement of the form and matte:r of the meaaures we apeak of, it lQUlt 

not be forgotten that others have borne. conspicoous part.. It would, indeed, 
be ungrateful to pus over in this addre.. tho nam... of Sir Joseph Arnonld and 
the Hon~ble Mr. BetIJ)' Newton, whose able conduct 'of the Parsi Law Com~ 
mi-.ioll1lDdoubtedly gave definite shape to the 'Wishes of that oommun.ity. But it 
is no leas true that for you, Sir, W&I reserved the still more difficult 1ask so 

IJIlCceesfnlly accomplished of fixing the result of thOle labors upon ~ sta.tnte book 
of tbe Empire.* 'We feel that the higbest salogy which .caD be coufelred on yoo. 

"lit that in a.oting as yon have, you have onlf done what was expected of ODe who 
bears your father's nlolD&, and who has such a career 18 his own to appeal to. 

You an qUitting India in the prime. of Jour powers. and ill bidding you. 
IOJ'l'OWful FareweU, we may therefore be permitted to hope. all we feel .-urad 
muat be the cue, that a wider and sWll more extended sphere of usetnlnetJs if opeD 
to .your talents and induatry, and that those energies and a.billtiea m&y 'still be 
emplored for the publio good of othen which have 10 long been exercised for tha.t 
of oaraelVE& , 

• In hie replJ to the above Addreu, Sir U. L. Anderson, tb1l8 spoke on the 
nbjeot j- II There eau. be no higber and purer reward to a. member of auy Legisl ... 
tift -blJ thaD. the 8IlIUrI.D.oe by them. whom he represents that he has acquitted 
~ of hb _ to their .u.r.otIoa. It aJrDrdod to me 0 pe<:nIiar pi ...... 

to introduce to tbe &tt.ention of t.he Coonail of .India ,ihe H Pand Jlarriage &nt\· 

DI""" BUr' md the" Pam lnheritan08 and Bocoeaaicm· Bill"· It W&Il weU~ 
bo"" to me for how 1o", ",period, witlo wl.&l ~lion... lact, .. d oeal, Fa.-



Got. 

And !.he Members oC !.he Government 8ecretariate, headed by llf. 
Vinayakrao Vasudevaji, tealiHed !.heir ""'P"ct in !.he Collowing manner; -

!l'0'l'llB HOIIOURABLB nRIIRY LACOIIAIIDBRBON. 

n ......... bl. Sir- W., tbe undersigned Membe" of tbe Bombo11!ocret.ria1e. 
IIotabliohmont, beg reopocUull1 to ~ 10U. 

Wo ..",.ot view 10ur approochiag deporture from 'tida ..... 1r1 .. ithout oft'eriag 
flo you an expreeeion of 0111' grateful aek.uowledgmenta far the eanaed inter.t. 

whicb you have taken in our welfare· arul adftDCemeJlt daring the t:.,el"'~ 7eaJW 

of 10ur tenure of office .. l!eefttaq IIIld Chief I!eefttaq to the Bomba1 a.. ..... 
mont. 

W. beg eopeeiallT to thlDk JOB for the 1Dliform kina..... and _it,. 

which roa have ebeW'D. ~ &I."ho have eome in ecmtad; with 7ft hi tile 
...... of dDt,., IIIld for tbe inot -.idenli.. ..hich ... _d "fIlJ act of 
.JODlS all'ectiDg our _ 

But'Wordo 0IIIl u.b11 __ how much we .... to 1011 lor the mIIIl1 proofo ... 

have received of 10V friendlJ 8J'IDP&tb, aDd IIIpport., ad we IIhaIJ. esteem it • 
pririlego if 10IJ 1rilJ accept.t oar banda ..... ....u toba of the __ .... 

NpId .. lUch the n .. Hag nnneo of'7- dws ..... haYoAoropirod ia .... 
We ~ fonruding to JOBon' ,oar orrin! ia lIaglaad aD .......... taJ silYer • 

..... to be moaw_ at the Sir lamoetji lejeobM1 SebooI of Art, .. hith ... 
_ 1rilJ ___ ... luting _to of the patefol __ ia .. lricIt 

JOB ... ~d by .... 

In ..... bidding JOB fanweO, .................. that )f ... A_ ud 

~ _110"11 be -"" to eoie7 flVfIlJ ~ alld w.-.. ia 1--" 
load. 

had IIInsgIed ..... the ............ , of _1& ... Tho Billa ... _ Ja .. , ud I _IT 
bel .... tIooJ.,;o be foaad ia opentioa .... be __ aod efIi<iat -. T .. 
_ .. __ 11 alluded to tbe peat """;eo mod ..... to your ___ by .., 

friende Sir looepla.&ma.ld ud )fr. l_l!I_ '!'be .. _ of the pnIiIPDuJ' 
;"ftOtigatiDoo ... _ the imJa ..... "'-Iod _ eond ........ by thea wUII. oIUlI 

.... fIOID~whidldean8 ]'OU ...... appwt t' m n .... dulJ_ 
"7 port to eaJI 1"'" __ to the peat ....- of ..,. friend fir_17 

B_ IbringtooL !ro other peai ud __ qualitioo, Jfr lbriqta addo a ..... • 
Jedp of the technieaI DieotiaI of .Ia&ioa aod • ~I.J''' to .... .,;0 _ wort 
;" ......... "hida;" Indio probablJ' _ "Te eqvaIIed. no .... _._ 
__ . 'n", -' _ I .... ..w ~ the.l\illo ar. tIoe ..... .BiIII!o tIooJ 
Oft, cIPeIJ tmwp ... __ ft 
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P.13, Une.7.-His Highness Raja Ram Chatmpathi Maharaj~ of Kolapoor 
eccompanied ,by Captain E. W. West, Mr. Jamsetji Naoroji UnvaJa, M. A • 
. and otbers, left Bombay for England in May 1870; His Highness is the 
:first Native Prince who undertook such a journey on this side of India . 

. P. 13, Une 19.-Mr.,&m.-"; Narsinh Tadpatre, P,.;;.. .. Minister to Hia . 
llighness the Maharaja of Kolapoor, died in 'May 1867. . 

P. 17, line 14 • ....:.The Royal Grant of the. Dignity ofa Knight Grend 
Commander, or a Knight Commander, or a Companion of Ibe Most Exalted 
Order of lbe4!tar of India, is as follows j-

VICTORIA. 

Viotoria, by the Clmoe of God, 01 the United Kingdom ,.l Great Britain and Irehmd, 
Que"", Defender ~ Faith, .and Sover,eigu of the MOB' l!:Wted Order of tho 
8 ... 01 india, To { . ,., • 1 Greeting 

Wb.eteae We being desirous of conferring upon you such i. mark of. Our Royal 
Pavour .. will ennoe the eeteem in which we hold your person and the I6l'ricea which 
you have rendered 110 'Our Indi&n Empire, We have thoaght fit to neminate _and 
appoint you to be • [ . . 1 of Our Moot l!:Wted Order of the Btar of 
india,. W. do therefore by tbeea _to groIlt unto you th. dignity of • [ . • ] 
of 01D' Iforeaaid Ordet, of the Star of India, and hereby authorise yo u to bve, hold, 
and enjoy the aaid diguity and rank of [ 101 the Moet lllraiteci Order of 
the BIa< of india, t<>gother witb .11 and eiJl&uIar the pri.ileg.. thereunto boloogiDg 
or .ppertaiDing. _._._ ••• _ . 

Given at our Court ai [ . J, under Our Sign Manual aud the BeaI of Our 

&aid Order, 1m cia!' of 18 , in the yoar of Our &igu. 

By Her Maj .. \ie COIlllll&l1d, 
[ ] 

P. 24, Une B.-The Acting CommisBioll8l' in Bind, .Archibald David 
lWberUon Esquire, C. B.,lbus spoke of the eerviees rendered by Shet Naoma! 
Hotichand to tbe BritiehGovernment j-

UI hove great _tion in perlormlDg the pIeulDg !uk of handing over to 
JOU \hia leU06r which COD,"" 1m int.im.&tioll that Ber Gn.cioua Kaj-'1. the QueeD, 
11M been pleeted 10 oonfer 011 YO. the dipfi1 of. Compoaion 01 tho J(IlIl JlDltod 

U· 



Order of the Star of ladia II • lurlher -..ition of:fOnt ",,"i ... and allacLmm 
10 the Britioh Govenuoent,- a more .. _tiol ...... t of the appreeiatiou 01 .. hi. 
hal ahead,. been _ .. ed on,.oo, &m ill 1852 bJ the ..... ' of a peaoiOD of III. 
100 {Ier _. and .. ~ .. ntl,. ill 1860 bJ the estGIioD of tbat JOUloD I", 
two Ii ... 1urIhor. """her .nth the gram of • jacheer .. orth IIa. l.200 JIf6 
annum. 

As it ... quarter 01 a cen\my BiDce,.oar -n... bepu, and.. th .... """ of 
til ....... deml duriDg ,."", earlier J<!UII .... ,. Dot be fullJ known to th ... "he boT. 
more -IJ -. eonnec:Ied .nth thill pJaee, I will, .nth 111ar pennboion brielIt 
~.to_ • • 

The)' began .. far.beet. .. 1839 ... hen I tbuI that JOIL pv ..... 1eriaI _ .. 
ill ~ _Ie and farnUhing eopplies lor the col""'" _t !rum Bombey to 
co-ogerate .nth the lor ... "hich .. ere 'hen being deopatcbod !rum Oeagal to .. ppon 
Sbo Sooja ill A6ghanUtan. Afterwwda, daring the auioao period .. hich ........teoI 
the Cabool........., yon apia I'I!IldeIed the __ ........... of. lib Bal.", 

to the _to which ..... poured illto Sind ill order to ...... the tzoopo 
.... hich were eerd for ,he releue of the CabooJ- eapU't'eII ; SlId ..,un in 1843, wheD 
hostilities broke out between ilia Ameelll aDd the Britilll 6OYerDJDeDt, 1011 Went 
bdeWipw .. at _hie riot to jovliIe and properiJ, La pracuriq iDtelJl.. 
pu .. and oblainiag __ ......... to the oIfqu of the .......... bJ ..-
01 which the British autlloriliea ...... ....hled to IUltieipote ..... 01 their .a-
aDd DlOTelDeDte, 

&boequentl,., daring the t •• aad a half ..... tr.I ,. .... 01 the 1II1lt.i.,..,. ...... od 
the ..",. devotion to the British.... .. ,."" had d ... i. til. cJo,o of IIaatwici. 
:Pottinger. and Outram ; and bJ JOV _ _ added to the daimo ,."" had 
aIftod7 "",.bliahcd .. the COIIOid.,.ion ... d fa.- of -ent, aad for ... _ 
u I bov. &beadyotoated,,.OB ..... nnzded wi'" a gram of _ and the _""-
elf u.e peIIIIiml1"" ..... then ill J ' .. of .... two 6_ fortIoao. 

The addiloionaJ _ ... whioII il \100 )IIeoaed _ Bo ........ _ to ~ .. 
,...., will, I am ...... be DO _ highJy pri>ed thY _ bJ .. laidlfal aad __ • 

II1lbjec&, and I ""'" that 1"" .... ,.In& be opored to eniOJ iL " 

:P. 25, liD& 27.-sir 1IorIJe P.rere ..... P...uIem at the :K.ondD 
JlwDcipalRy from 18& Oct.ober I852 to 19th lIarda 1859. Whea the pow .... of. 
I.jpqt.mant Governor UDder Ad 26 of J8.'j() w .... eoofsred by O .... emmeuc 
upon die Commissiooer iD BiDd JiJr ...moIIiDg IIwDcipaJ A&in 1ri&hiD that 
~ Sir 1IorIJe resi,,"IIfd !Do '"'"' .Preaidem, and iD dDiDg ... lIIIdJaoed 
fm the lost lime die meetiDg of die ltwDcipol Cmnminiouea .bc:Id .. 
die 30th lilly 1859, .. loDD ... ;- . 

.. Aa GoT...- hod .. _Ilia wta IIIe __ ~. _ a...-
...... ""'nvI ~ 1850, b Mpwj. -. ____ .... 
oiping IIIe os. ~ l'JaideU ~ IIIe 1Iaic:i,.! C--ini. 
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n. ""uld not, at that late hour, detain them by lilly lengthened temarJ<s, bm 
hYing belonged to the Municil"lity from the date of iUi &...t formation, he could 
not but expl'e88 his regret tbat it would DO Icmger be in his power t,o take part ia 
t'beir labours as one of the Commissioners. It Wall a great; I&tiBfaafiion ~ him, in ~ 
quitting. the clJai~ to -know tba.t their a&il8 were in 80 ·flourishing a,Condition; 
'and knowing tb&t they were in such guod hands &8 those of the Praident of the 
Managing .Oommitt4e Mr. BelIasls, and their able and efficient Secretary, Mr. 
Maher, he looked conidently to Ii ,continua.nce.of their present prosperity. 

In taking l_ve of them there was one point, whieh he wished' partioularly to 
lreaa on their attention. It ~ a wise provisioa. of Mr. Ellis, so long an ,active 
member of tue body, a.nd wbo had dra.wn qp the original draft of -'tiheir· rnl~, ;tbat 
every ooxuridemble-local ia.tereBt .hould be represented on their Committees.. The 
European Officers of Government, the .Military and Civil .Servants of the state, 
,the indigeoOUl Lohn.DA Merchant..· Bhatia&, Cutcbees, Po;raees, M"ehmoJl8, Khojaa, 
and Bomba, each large clua' in the Ka.ra.ohi Common.ity hd ita representative, 
and he ( the Preeident) earneatly begged theQl never to lose sight of this fondamen"" 
.1 principle in ~heir Munieip&l arrangements. He would ,also leave, as hie parMng . 
exhortation to them. thai they should always in their delibeta.tions give due weighfi 
to the opinioJUt of the Native IIembem, of th088 whose pumrl:ta and professioD.! 
made them look on Karachi ae their home. We may otten think the Na.tive Memben 
810w, uarrow minded, and prejudioed; but we had that. vury da.r seen lliore than' 
.,ne proof that they are m1lQh more beuaighted and sagaoious, thaD WI might ..... 

fillt giye them credit for being; and, ,wbatever their opinioD, we should.do weU 
to reeolleot that W8. EUropean lel''Vallts of Government.li:rriug bere as matter of duty, 
coming today and Bone tomorrow, hAn, not the aauie interest. in the pIa.ce, 01' I 

the aamt right to be beard, 88 tbOl6 who come here br choice;' a.u.d live and die, 

and ha.vo all their hoi:' eentred in the place." ' 

. P. 26, line 6.-:-5 is proposed to supply' KaroclU with ,!8ter ,from tha 
'IUver Mulleer. &. Bombay DuiJde. Vol. I. pp. 221-222. 

P. 27, line 5, and P. 457, note, line 1.-Ku Higk'M81 RlUVaZ SAri 
Jasrvtmtringji B1umJlingji, tluJ TIwJu>r. &kb 6f BADI1JR60gar, died on 
tI,. 11th April 1870, when thn following Notification appeared ill th .. 

Kattiawar Agency Guette j-
- ~., It iI with muoh regret that tho PDlitica.l Agent baa to announce tha 
dealih of ~iJ Bigbna. Bir Jaawantaingj, ThakOl"8 ._~o.heb of BboWIl.llgg8J', ,Knight. 
(loDUlllUlJ... of tbo· II..t Exalted Ord.. .1 the Star of India. . 

Tbio melanllholy ... nt ""cnrrod·· at Bbo_ on l!onda1 the 11th instant. 

'. '1'110 amiable p6IIIOD91 qt1Aliti .. of the deceased l'rinoe had e.doonod him t.. 
.u .... of hla nbjeets, and u • mark of the sm08l'8 rspect in which tho Ohief 
Waa hold, .u G1> ......... eJ1t olli':" in K.ltiaww "ill be cIooed' thia cb1.': 
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When the name of H. H. Thakore 8bri 1 ..... 8Dlainlltii appetlt'ed Iu 
the Gazette qf IndiIJ ... Knight c..mm8Dder of the Moot EDIted Order at 
the Star of India, the then Political Agent, Colonel XeatiDge, in IUlII01IJIcing' 
the intelligence to Ria Highneaa, wrote as fono....:-

"You wiD d .. bt1.- -"" tbat the _01 tbio 10 that JOII .... UJi .. 
to raIe 10ur cIominioDa in the opirlt of the empin IIId Dot in _ with the 
traditi .... of the Jut cent1lr)'," 10 unforinnalel1 .till tb. _ with .. man1 
Bajpoot Pria.... You have, my char friend, enjoJOd the ad .... 1op of btiDg 
_ bJ'. .f1rI able miDioler. I _ lbio wiD &1-11 be the -. " 

In a notillcation publiahed by the Political Agent in Kattia ...... in the 
.Ao""'Y Gazette at that province in iIlI iuue of 18th lune ~868, the S_ at 
Bhownnggar is noticed in the following tenno:-

.. The great and tnlighten.d Stale of ~. under the" rent 01 
ito enoJleDt miDioIer, Gouriobaobr OodtJobanba', hu __ a1UlltfOlll m-
andOOlllt.nlcleda ............ pablic _" 

[ B .... tho ... _ ... aaa_1ed. ] 

.. TheJ han __ .. 1aI>1iobtd p... Os.. '" lIhon, X-dJa and 'l'alJajo" 
m addition to tb ... pre'rioul1 -10 and loa ..... _ lID ""'" B_ 
Ciril Bngin_,Kr.C. _cktoa,uncItr_~tbaD ___ 
~ oa ........... otberpahlic '""'"'- TheJ loa .. __ ooIabliobtd .. _ 
JocoI police iii ...... 1IIIIl_ of IIa. 40,000. ,arther, t.hq me,,;p.u, aided ... 
_ of ~ and tnIigh_ ... and bJ tho.bIe ..... ;,.i_'· .. of __ 
CoarIo ahowu _ •• to be ...... ODlisbten.d D..-. " 

The minister 'mened to in Ihae _ Hr. Goarishanbr Ooc!ey_ 
shankar, baa served the Bhownnggar Durbar iii th~ /'or-.ly 
sweaty-five y .... with zeeI, probity IIDd ...... ..., whlt:h _ elicited the 

unqoalified approval from time to time of the """.... Polilical Offian willi 
whom he eame in IlOJIIaeL . 

The late 'l'haIwre Saheb _left .080lIl, Taka Singji IIDd 1_ Singji. 
Taka 8ingji, the eIdeet, aged 20 y ..... wu inoItIIed OIl the throne by CoIoaeI 
W. W. AndeI!IOIlcm the 23Jd April WOo In doing .... he opob ulollcnn ;-

''lIiII uw.- _ BmQibad niiDqwiobtd tile pooitioaol_OjIpOIBt"'_ 
01 ___ ....... ~ P .... ia ... IIWe, ... _be ...... .. 

.,oold tou... tile pod -..Ie of hiI fatIoer ia .,.mille • pod _ ... ........ 

.... of hiI people. He (CoIoaeI apt •• ) ...... _ be woold be II __ _ 

m. ~ _ .. _,. willa tba BriWil a......- .. /be We __ 

..av bad _ W-...... _ Joe ( ... l'otitial Al:at)'" tho _ a...
_wooldol..,. __ Bbtn ........ nIcII ... _ fIindIJ 

. feeImp _ iIIe7 bad IIiIIoorto ~ • 
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The Prim. Mi.ister, he wen knew. served the present Pri ..... father -mid gmruI. 
father faithfully f.r upwnrda of f .... y J08I'IInnd be h.ped that Mr. GonriBhenkar woul<l 
erve the young Tbaknr 88 ~thfull1 as he had his predeceesors: He ( Colonel 
Audal'JlOn ) hod the fuJleet .. n1id .... in biB ability and integrity and relied fully on 
.his good ~emeDt.u 

.P.32, note, line 2.-Femaz" InJantWide.- Vide Government Selection 
XXXIX; Part n, New Series, containing proceedings adopted by the 
late Colonel Alexander Walker, Sir 10hn Pol1tm:l Willoughby nod other 
officers, for Buppreseion of Infanticida in KattiawBr.· !lee also Dr •• Wilson'. 
trentiee on the subject. Act 8 of 1870 has been pDBBOd by the Imperial 
LegiBlatDre ~or the prevention of this crime, 

P.37; line·36.-Tke Guzer~ Wutiu .. 001l1A1>i8Bion.-In Msrch 1863, 
Government appointed.. Commission, composed of the Hon. Mr. 
Stewart St.·lohn Gordon,C. S. (President), the Hon'bl. Madbevaroo· 
Vitbel Vinchurknr and Keabevarao Rnmchandra J oge ( M"'!1bers ), for the 
purpose of enquiring into and. reporting on the question of the -District 
Hereditary Office'" Wullwls situated in the Maratha nodCauareae Districts 
of the Bombay Presidency.· Their labours were 1Inished in June '1864, 
when another was appointed to conduct an enquiry of. aimi1ar natDre in the 
Diatricta of Guzerat. It consisted of Mr. W. G. Pedder, C. B. (President)· 
Baa Bnbedoor Permannod.. Purehotamdas, and Azum Vehribbeee a1ias 
Bhowaaheb, D ..... e of Neriad (:Memborn ). 

P. 41, lin. I.-For the Resolution on the BBle of Waate Lands, ... Tim ... 
of India Colendar f~ 1862, pp. 401-407, and comments thereon in Pritchard's 
Administration of {>lelia. Vol.· I, pp. 97 and 125; and Algernon West's 
Administration of Indian Aft&ira by Sir Charles Wood, pp.l00-l08. . 

P. 42. line 4.,-Earl Canning died at London OIl the17tJ. June 1862; and 
.Ihe following tribute of respect nod -esteem was 'paid. to his memory in the 
House of Lords;~ 

Etwl OratwUk:-My Lords, howev .. painful is lb. faak, n is my duty 10 inform 
your Lordahir- that thil BOl1.8& baa 1086 one of ita most" ~atingu.iabed' Membem-.... 
that thai great, just, and ooumgeoos. man, Lord Oanning is no more. Under Divine 
Providence, he 11'88 enabled bl the exerciSe of all the higbest qualiti.eB whioh dignif.r 
lIt&teama.wlbip, to praaerve and strengthen the dominion of his Sovereign over a 
'ft8t and distant Bmpire. He acrificed in that wnrk, however, Dot onll his owp 

life 1n1t the life of one Rill dearer IWt him-his wife. I am SUl'O' that this House, ill 
....... n wilb.tha feelinga of Ibo"hol!> ""117, wi1l appreciate the netiOllalbo 
whish II hu __ 

Lord CAcllIII/.rd:-In \he Il.ooeato of IDJllobl. Frioad .( tho Eorl of D",3V J, 
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I cannot refrain froID joining In the deep . lentiment of grief which we ba." juafJ. 
Lean! .. pr .... d bl the ... bIe llarl. I am .... , • .,. Lor~pI deeplr '1IDpotbi .... itll 
"'OIIe .. ntimen", end I on1y ... ;'h I had worda to ""PI-- my ...... 01 the irreparable 
... ,.lW:h the conntry hoe ... tained. 

Lord Br""1lla .. :-M, Lorclo. the .... ill not, I am .. nfident, be .... diaoentlDg 
voice, either in Parliament or ia the country, from the espre8IiOD of deep regrd 
for the loa we have .ostaiaed to wllich mJ' Doble Prieoda: ban given 'UtkraDoe. 
Without uy distinction of parlJ. without any difference of rank. I believe it 1ri11 
be admitted tbat the fAlente and the virtn .. 01 Lord Canniug etend .. high end ill 

. - proud .. poeitioa .. thole of"1 maa wh. has ..... er l18rTed the Queen.. 

Lord z,y._ :-'-My LorcIo, haring been ptlblicl,lIIIIOCiatod .. ith Lord Canning 
during the most eTeBtful period of. hit career, I CI.IlD.ot refrain from -JiDl ODe ae 
two worda ... thiJo ......... IItboogh the opportnDity ..... """"J>OOied U;. 

aingulorl, to the -honour of Lord Canaillg tbat he went G1It to India impr.....t 
wi,h ill. 1Ie1ief that he .. ooId hoe. along ~ 01 peace and preeperity. daring .. bicla 
it "as his full resolve te deYote hla utlDoA e:urtioDl to promote tbe a:>cial happi .. 

...... and the III&teriaI ... Ifare of the people of India. Bot duriDg his .... y the ~ 
and mofi estraordinary.iUlUTectioa wbick hiltmy recorda toot place, aad i.nnead 
of new IIOCiaI end lbwoeiaI ...... gemen ... Lord Canning had to diJoplay hiJo_ 
and hiJo ......... in -din!! the ""'Pin> of the Quem. Lord Canning had the 
..... felicity of proriJIg ihat!Je ... iII-'>1e of being....."ed by popnlar app_ 
f.o do .. hat be thon/:U 1m>Dg; and that he .. ae eqnallJ' illeopable 01 being dJtr .. 
'" pOpular dot_n from that ,.hieh h. beU .. ed to be right. lIe had the infinite 
BIlK)' of iDishiDg kiJo __ in the ma.me.. in which he had hoped io ...... en .. it. 
I>r pot<iBB the _ of India Dr order end ad....:ing lte MUIi.ion to a sreoter 
estell. than it boa .. er before reaehecL AIIh..p, tbenfore, hiJo printe aud 
a_hed frienclo, hiJo public &IIJOdateo, end the .. hole people mast deeplT deplore hiJo 
"'retA'Y&I &om as at a time whea Ilia aenieeI migbt haTe beeIl_ emiDeDi.,. u.fuI 
to hia oeu.nt;ry, for his .1m &lOlJ he ... died DOt too IOOD ; for he 1QI JI.O'\ withdra .. 
_ tbe ......... U1 be Iaad aehieYed tile greataO _ that eon be won b1. 
Abject of B«lfajeoi1-be boa _ed .. tIie BagtiH Cnnrn jg _ ~ 
province, .. d ia the ..... try .. hielt he go.emed he boa left a people __ 

Whm hio death.... kDown in Co!tau .. the Iolkttring l'Ip!jfl ... ti,.. ..... 

iosued .... the 11th July 1862;-

"'!'he 0av..-0eneIaI ill ConaeiI hB .-I-red with proIoIIlId "'l!rri tbe bJ"~ 
'" the _ '" _ ComWos. U", lfaj ... ,. ... II ........ lie....! oed Vi.....,. til 
hclia,wlW:h .......... IT ..... Uoak plaeeiallq:lend .. the 17thlaae.lIloBscelloaeT 
ill Couaeil ,..,. __ tha-YhoIe ....... itT til ihiI """'try willllllite wilk 

hila ia depIoriDg the -timely ~ • til. emiaeat Sbe a, ..... life, alu.oap 
be oani'.!"1 to quit _ ....... hoe bat ioe ..... IT faUea a -.. io hiJo_ 
to the ia_ of India. All will be .... ible '" the __ '" the ... wIIido 

bdia 'i-' ill the r.-nI '" _ wt..e ri!'O --... -' OI'J ., well 
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litted him 10 give ...uuabJe ", •• !If and ..... 10 ... 10 Her Majesty'. Government .. .I 
Parliament on questions aJl'ecting th~ welfare of this great Country." • • .• 

'P. 45, line 35.-For th~ Secretory of State's Despatoh referred to, Vide 
Supplement to the Bombay Government Gazette doted 28th August 1862, 
pp. 565-577. , . 

P. 58, line 9.-Tho: Wag .... Bill.-For the opinions ,reoorded by the 
members of the Bombay Chamber of Commerce on this Bill, see the report 

, of that body for 1863·64, and 0100 thep~pers containing the,Minutes of ' 
, : the .r udges of Her Majesty'. High Court, forworded' with Mr. Acting 

Registrar Gonne'e letter No. 756 dated 15th July 1864, sud published by 
the Bom.bay Legislative Council. 

P. 76, line 5, and P. 483, line 34.-ln token of their esteem and grstitU"de 
the Native Inhabitants of Bombay in 1841 erected " Statue in honour of 
Sir CharI .. Forbes, B.ronet,-"the disinterested benefaclor .of the N ati" .. of' 
Bombay and the tried and trusted friend of the people of India,"-which 
occupies a niche in the Town ILill of this city. 

P. 84, lin. 26.-ln I!is Notes upon Colonel Francis's report No. 147 dated 
. 12t11 February 186? on the re-settlement of the District of Indapoor, 

Sir George Wingate thus remarks j- ' -

U In the extraot of Sir Bartle Prere's speech given in the ';8th paragraph there 
. is a. mistake relative to the cart ma.nuia.ctory set up at Temboornes in the· Sholo.poor 
distriots. This establiabment was instituted by Lieutennnt Winga.tc,· and hundreds 
of carta were supplied from it to the ryots of the neigbbouriDg districuJ'of Shola.poor 
Poona, an~ t\.bmednBggar. Lieutenant Ga.isfom snlJGequontly introduoed an improved 
model of • oar' .hich was found tnore iwtabta to the Deccan, and gradaally 
IJUperseded all-oth8l'l!l. -·One great difficolty CQnDootcd .with the introduction Of cart.s 
'WD8 the inability of tbe ordinary diatrio' artificers 10 conatrueb or eveD. repair them, 
and it would be int.oresl.ing w leu.rn t.o what- o.xtent this obsta.ol~ has since been 
il'emoved by tJio greater aki1l of the. locaJ. artificeni. Are the .Indapoor carta DOW 

~iructed in the dilttriot,. or are they puroAased elaowbere ; a.nd in this caae, caD 

repaiR be effected in the district; without dilIiewty I SMisfuctory wpliea to th0B8 
·quenet would indicate a marked improveUHInt; iD tho oondition of the district, 
brought about by the revised. settlement." 

P.88, line S.-Tho RiJI!enU4 SrW'tJey mrd Settlenu!n' Bill was after B 

""nsidemble discuesion puased into law as Bombay Act I of 1865. It hoe 
.mee baen amended by Bombay Act' IV of 1868. 

P.89, line 10.-The Bombay Municipal BiD was psssed into law IS 

1l0mbay Act II of 1865, which was suboequen\ly amended by Bombay 
Aflt IV of 1867. 
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P 109, note,line 8.-The following Addresowaa preaented to Dr. HorkD ... 
by his pupils on the lOth May 1862. 

To JOHN BARKNBSS, IIsQUIBI, LL. D. 

Dear And Respected Sir • 

Pri>lcipoZ ., tAo Hlp"""""" Col/'ll" 
BrnMat/. 

. W., lb. andenigned ex·studena.lllld Bludena.·vI Ib, BJpbinolone Collec'...d 

Inetitulion, f .. 1 il our boimden dull \0 ""preoI \0 lOD our higb ..... and apprecl. 
ation of your serriees ill the CIlWIe of N.tive Education and our bean-felt regret M 
your approaching departure from lb ...... of lOUl' d;"lins.iohed Jabon during 
Ibe long puriod of 27 1..... . 

You were 001_ .. one of Ibe &rsI 111'0 Prof_ by H ... _ B1phinlloDo 

in tho College which lho people of Ibio Presidenq _bliJJbed \0 perpelnalo \be 
mem<ny of Ibeir grosIeoI benefaclor. 

Dear Sir. we CllllUO\ be accused of partialilJ for a kind, r.eaI.... upright, IIIId 
able teocher. if ... decJaro thai JOD be .. dono full justice \0 tb. 00IIfidence npooed 
in JOU. Placed iu • pooilion wbero tho nobled gillo of mind IIIId \be _ g_ . 
feeljnp of Ib, beeri liDd \be be .. cet _ to. their esercioe, lOU .... brought 

to lb. cIioelwge of lour dulJ. intoll4Oluaf·Pow .... of the Tf!rJ h;gb.a cii-der. Y\UIo& 

. \be high \one of mom! reeliDg which lOU .... iuvariabll diap\aled, \be urIJouIlJ 
of y_ diopooitioD, IIIId \be oyer·in..-ing inlereel IIIId 01_ peIerDaI OO\iei_ 
which JOD hove OYinced iu \be w.u·beins of your pupill, ho.. im,.- no, '0'. 
would fain hopn, Dol onIl with gratilude \0 yoa:nelf IIIId \be b'benllllld enl;ghWwl 
Go .......... t ... hiob oupport.o \be College ad lnelilulion but wilb .. Ii ..... IIIId 
Ii •• ly dceiro \0 walk in \be fooUIepo and imilale \be _ of ach .... _ 
of mllllkind .. JOD haTe prvrod y ..... 1f \0 be. 

On JOUr arrival on \be -.. of »-baJ. lOD foomd lIdueaIioa had -». 
Iill\a _ \bet ii .... with 8J'II* d_tl. ouJIiciem Dumber of papiIs _ 
be a.emhlod \0 profit by 1 .... _ But ...... \be ... of JOUr deJ>utunI 
1'"' have had \be gratifioalioa of wilneMing \be __ of tIoe _\>oJ 
UDi.onilJ ........ 1id _ and of prtOOIlliDg ... ith 1- ... hands .. Dea of \be 

PacoIlJ of Art.., \be lint four of the lhadaaloo rho have, ...... 1- ........ 
_the -'cJ<sree ofllodWGr of Arto. 

YOR voJaat.rilJ DlIdBwen& \be Joboy of .. eorIl and eriliesl -, ol \be 
V_Jar ~ iu ord<r \0 eiIend \be orpbcn olJOUr..rum.., \be _.r 
whido _nowdeoriy _ iu\be imp ••• ...- ol Q1lj<n&Iti ~7 tad., 
V..-.Jer -...,...n". 

Your ufaiIittg _ .... wiD ... be __ with ..... -b7 __ .., 
poor . __ whom JOIl b'bctolJ7 ouppor\ed whiJd Ibe7 ...... ..........m., .. 
...- bDwJed&e -PDI di.lliAl1ioL 



na 
I. will nO doubt be a .ubjecb of gmtiAcat.ion to you to aee 10 ma.ny 01 you puplli 

,,"olding honorable Stud respo.nsihle offices under Government and also ~tabli8hed ~ 
. iUdependent professioll8 II Medica.l practitioners, Lawyera,EngjDsers, and ¥etcMnts. 

Ilot only in this country, but in BngllfoDdud China. " • "~I' 

When we consider the sclf·dift'Wliveness of knowledge and the zeal, ability. and 
. Bingle-hoa.rtedneaa which yoQ. brough't to hea.r upon the mental and moral discipline 
and eduC&tion of yoor pupils, year ait.er 'year, in health aDd in lIickness, we fee1~ 
We cannot yet realize the beDefi.ta~cb this oountr: is d~tined under· Providenoe. 
to nap from the l&bGrs of I~ ___ ul EducatioDlIIY like YOUIlIelf 'bowardJ tha 
regeneration 01 India.,· -. _ ' '..)~', <'. ~,;.' • , • 

You han placed us and. our country under lastinp; gratitnde, and we feel convinced 

that t.be name of John Har1cneu will be cherished and revered in every native hom. I 

having the slightest preteDSioDS to iDteU~tual and moral oulture. 

A.I • alight token of our esteem _ gratitnde, we solicit yotu' ki..tld acceptanOl!ll 
of • purse of llupee. Twelve Thotl8&D.d whioh we 'have subscribed with the assifltance 

" Gf t1Je leading members of the nafiYoa. comm'Snity, who 'have. readily aeconded our 
. humble, eJI'~rte to a-lJproach 10U with tbis testimonial.. We also request thJlot you 
wi~ condesoend So Bit fer 8. BOBt to be pIaeed. in the Framji KavlUlji Inatitute, 'and 
far a photographic negative tbat we Dlay be able to have before us tbe likeD811 of 
'One wbose puoUo. and private life baa beelr honombly, &nd 'endea,ringl,. OODDected 
with ,the beat U80ciatiold Df our life. 

W. p"'Y Almigbty God that you may ""',ly ..... h YOUT DAtive land, that you. 
ma.y be bleaaed with health and long lifa a.nd with, eV6l'1 tbin'g that is good. 

In conclusion, we beg to subaeribe o~vea ever Jour own, d'ectionate u.d 
aroWal pupiJa. 

P. 113, note.-M.. ~ji MerwWl Patel, M. A., obtained in 1868 
the Manolrji Limji Gold-Medal 'for an .... yon Un comparison of ditrerent 
atyl .. of Architecture in respeetof theit aui""bility for publie and .wm .. ti. 
Buildings in luelia." 

P. 116, ';'ote, line 15.-Dr. A. Ii J.y.k.r ~ also a Licentiate of Midwifery 
and a Member of the MiC1'OScopical Society of London, 

Mr. Shripad Babaji Thakur, B, A., hss ,uc""",,fully pused the tln!t com-
petitive Examinution for the Indian Civil Service. " ". 

P.ll~, note, line \lO.-The following Address woo presented to Sir Joseph 
Arnould Knight, Pui""e Judge of Her Majesty'. High Court, by Sir Jams.tjl 
Jej.ebhoy on behalf of the Native, COmmunitl of Bombay, pdOt to hio 

, depar/;Qre for Europe j_' F -

'.,'" 



'l'O THE BON'BLR am JOSEPII ARROULD. KNIGHT. 

BO.011IW1LJ1 81&,- The poriod 0/,- miremOlll from lhe hiP aod h"" .... b'" 
IJOII' 1011 have occupied !UIIO!lpt 111 haviOl dno.,. DeaI', we. the Bal.i ... Iahabi .. .. 
of Bombay, take lean t;o bid J'01I • hea.rty farewell before yOGI' mum &0 Jour utift 
""L The _,.... 01 ,ou IIOjvum IDd judicill ...... ... .. p' .. he .. 
_ marked by sach geoaiDe good·will aud frieodJ, f .. liDs _ ........ peopl. 01 

t.bio ..... trJ. lhel il ...... to .... if """ poriod had ~ too niftl, ... ,. 
aud .... ru... willi feelinp 01 deep ngm the ~ 01,_ depan_ from 111_ 
ahoreL 

B ..... .......,. .. bew,*, 01 ,our jodiciol _. _ .. lodge 01 lhe laW 

Supreme Oaart oIlodi",tme •• ud afterw'srdo .. lodge 01 Her lIIajeo<i' HiP c..n 
01 lodict.ture, .. _ci""t to _bliob tho feet """ tho _ be6tliDg ottriboto 
of • Jodie, umely, an lIUiou deme to ... oat; M~haDdecJ lartlee, withorrb 
favour till prejudice, ODd wit.bost regud to ..... till _. hao ... _ eshibi ... 

iD tile diocharp 01,_ higb flmctiou. The nma iacIqeodnee 01 jodgmeot .... 
_ .... "hicb. iD tIIio ..... trJ.;. requiJed to be...mood _ ... !.be iD_ . 

of.... goo...uiq ......... iDto collioi ... willi III ... 01 the .. bjeri-people, ... t0n.-
ed, we rejoice to .,., • ham fe:a.t.me of lOU earee:I'. It. ---•• "7 ~ 
d.a:lJ' for 118 to testify, upoa the fl\'eof TOGr depariure, ihd ,.. ......... , __ ... 
come before 7UIl .. hieh WIllI calcalated ia itl 1IlOml...,. to CODduee to the: ameJiora.. 
tioD 01 tbe pcople, _ opored _ ~ ... obili&J ta ito -...p 
Dns!igotiua ad deci8ioD. 

lii_ &be 100& I .. ,.. .... period 01 __ 0Dd~ • 
...-- -" .... Bomhe7. ad io tbe _ .. lliiptioD nidi fol ..... ed U. 
JGar admjyid-tioa, we ue bawl ..... .... cbmrt 1_ by • apim of ItJid. 
jatice, _pezed by • jodioioao eoIIOideroti ..... the IIIl1IOaII tilt . _ .. _ 
had nnpc1!.be ei$y. Aput "- ... 1IDWna ad IIigaoI "'"""'- wiIII_ 
ya.a jodieiol_ hao _ faogbl to 011 .- 01 &be people D .... .......,. • 
... ............ ~ D beoriDg --.y that io 1- pri .... eopoci&J 1'"' 
........... takai. _ iD_ ill &be __ ODd odY_ 01 tile iD_ 
oI ......... tJymeo. y_ -n ..... I'IaidI:u 01 tile Pani La,. ~ 
will oIwoJO be r WI bend 'IritIo ptitode !oJ' that &. 01 tile ..........u,-..... 
!oJ' year oWl aDd adnIeoq. he .. __ IqioIoIift ___ ,.. their opeeioI 
law of IIIII'riap :md m ... 

'l'be __ 01 __ 01 iUo .....,. to • qJoor .... Jupr ..... iD tile 

..... "'·_6 .. 01 .. _ a&iD,--,- to ~ 01_ ..... ' .'l 
ill tile -. ODd iJa libenI ad __ hie ..-.. io Ii ...... ., tile -.. 

... u..,. ........J!.be deepS 0JI0Il0t.b1- Jour put, ,,1WOa tile _I, ... 
fcoIiDgol eqaalitJ. _, .. II_-.ledto _ -1_ .... ~ 

ODd pIeMiar IesIiaoooJ' to Jour bzp .. i ..... 1ihaaIi.,.. 
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. NtIl can we omit to refer to your services iD:_the t&WIe of education; more ~~aIEy -
. .in connection wj.th the UnivGnlity of Bombay,' of which' you_ were for. some' time 

ViceChancellor. . . - '. ,.',:' 

To mark Ql1r sense of y0111' worth II a Judge, of your'profound learning and 
eminent a.bilities, and 0,£ your clalm upon mil' grateful "reoOnectioD an'd conunemon.
tion, we bave-reaoivoo' that iu connection with the p"uiversity' of Bombay, in the 
organilation and progreRS of whWh-ytlu bave faken 80 deep an interest, & scholarship 
be instituted bearing l'om name. We trust that' you' will accept tbw'small but 
ain..:ere tribute of our regard and rQSpect i, a.n.d 'ill the hope that & long car~or of 
happine8f s.nd Uiefll.lness is in store for you in your native ~a.nd, 'we bid you Ollce
more & hOlUty farewell. 

And the Honourable L . . H. Dayley, the Advocate Genoml, on behalf of the 
Bombay Bar {;'Iv. exp ...... Ollto)t5 feelings 011 the 27th April 1869 ... 
follows;-

TheUon'bJ. L. H. Bayley lllid;- Sir Joseph Arnould,- I have aceeded with. 
. £nIllot -pl~ to tbe request of tho BILl' to offer 11 few parting words to you OBI' 

this ocCasion, which I beliave is tbe 184 on whioh IOU will OCQUp1 your poaltion 
.. a Judge of the High, Com of Bombay~ Since Yr)Dr Lerdship entered on your 
high and anored offioo on ~8tb April 1859, nmnereus indeed have been the change&' 
i.D the oonatitution of t~ Cotut, in the practica of the Court, and ill those who
adwioiatored justice 8ILd who practise: before you. Up .~ January 1861, I thill,k,. 
tbe duties ot your Lordship' were prohably net fie onerouS as they have recentJy 
been, beca~ it waa nit- till that year that the Act WaB passed by the 60vernment of 
India, previoW! to which ene COlU't. !W.one sat,. presided over by the two Supreme OoW't 

Judg .... ~ BI1IIitJ.eaI" however, ..wily increllolCd. Yau Lordship Bat in. & separate
division Oourt, and finally that ~e&t ~nJ. radical cha.oge "took place by the establish ... 
manto of the nigh Court in Auguat 1862. The in~eu.~e af trade and troubloUi timea 
."hich shortly CWliaed.ca-u.sed aD unceasing Mream of litigat ion to p3.B9 through the Court 
and I believe it would not have been alway. posrdhlefel'tho Court to perform ita dutW£i, 
aDd ·for your Lordship to bave got. thr(lugb tbe business 10a. did, but for t.wo qualitiUII 
wwoh your Lordabip ~d-the first being th4t regularity and punctUAlity .... ith 

.. wbich, day after dllf, and month afta month, ,on took your .Beat on the Benoh; 
and tbe 8CCOlld, that calm, CQDBt4Ilt, and undh'iJ.(.~ a.tt.ention which IOU invariably 
88,\"8 to t.hc arguIntlut-H,a.dtlreBsed to yen, both on r,uestioDil of law and of fact, by 
tbe eounael witt have boon in the habit of practiw cg' bufore you. ' It is, I believe, . 
the oombinatien of theBe two qWlUwo.'l1rhioh bIVl e»able.d YORr Lorrlnhip to do that." 

. , ..... wah DO OIle around me wiD dispow, DaDloly, .~ lILO($ businCBll thn.n a.ny other 
Judge who b8II sa.\ duri1ll10Ul' Lordship's tcn!.ll"e of o1l100. "MI Lord, 01 undue or 1Ul
lleoessaJ'7 eulogy on my part would doubtleM be II d.i.8tMlteflll to you 18 to oU1'8elV8I; 

bu\ I CI\Q.QO\ forbear alluding for one mow.ent..to t.be well nigh tmrlYaUed .kill and llbilit, 
whieb ro, ba., dU!p,I.yed •• tbat Bench. n lIM ....... your lot, S" l ... phArDould, 
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to decide ""' of the 10-,> mod iDtri .. to. ADd moot impor __ " .. Me. 
J lJelien, baTe el'er eome before the eout. iD Wert.em India, aael wbether 1OG".. 
engIsed in the ODe ill GOlljunction wili!. tI1H' Jate Jamea1ed. Ohief lutice, Sa Ka.ttbw' 
Bauae, ill denouncing and ,spoIing ~he groM, 1elLfUOUS, and aU but. blMpbemoaa 
pn.ctices and nperatit.ioa of • well known modem HiDda 1eOl, and, to GIl ,oar 
OWD "ords at ill. 01 ... of 10.,. oeI.bralccl judgment, iu prori .... that "hat to 
mon.n, 'WJ'ODg catmOt be theoiogicaU1 right j'" or whether ,OG Wlft'll enpged in 1M 
other cue iD. tracing back through aome i. .. elye ceaturiee;-from the period In fut 
of th. death of ibe great founder of tho Jofahomodan faith. tho hilior)' 01 tho .u.
RZLIiona bet1rl!e1l. the rinl IeCta of Islam, and in twtablilhing the righ" of • ~ 
tiDguiahed Peraian nobleman well known to mod of III iD Bomba" .. maD of u.cieDt 
nneage and cloeely connected by marrisge "it.h the reigni.q: b01ll8 of pem., and 
m giTing a tegaJ. 8&IlCtiOD, both at Jaw aud in equit" to the homage and I'eIpect 
Uld the fealty renderecI to hi", OIld hie ...... ton for .....,. __ by & Wp 

zumber of peniODi in We8tem India and in other Deighboarinl COUDtriel; ill the 
performa.uce of _ tub, Sir I_ph AmouId, the Be han noogni&ed th • .u.
pia, of .. me of tho IUghoot iDteo...noI qulitieo .. hieh it ia,-ible fAll' & ludge 
to p<aea Oar preaenoe here 011 'his occuioa will, I t~t be takea bJ 10G II aD 

indication of the real aad gen1lille esteem iD wilieh .... rep.rd 1011.. • Judge aa4 
- .. gentlemaa. Yow M'er eo~ aud digniHd dnJeaD01ll' w.udI the Bu, 
,..... .... eeried induolrJ. ,..... great patieace, tho application of mutorIy ........ 
01 auJ,u.-po'lrel'a .. hick doa~ were 1lOIIriIhec1 aDd .~ dlllinJ 1fIV 
LonIohip·. hriIIiaDt UaiYoniiJ ........ "* 0rl0nI,-,.- .... eot, Iabori..... ADd 
ou-.I 0IIde& ...... to deoI _ imporliaI j ___ ..0_ bofon,oo of 

__ cIi ... or nligioa th.,....... ..d ....... all ,_ tbonnogb &ppreciMIOD . 

'" tho l<ut.b of th_ golclen .. "" of Lord -. tW" aD ........-ki .. ludge 
ia no weD tuned .,...,boI," -. IIIJ'Lord, an .. ...n -.. to .... to req-ain 
DO fanber rem&T1r. of mine. And OIl ,hit ,he kid. oeeuioD OD wbieh I .IbaIl et'er 
oddn. "'" Bencb .... Ad_ of thio Court, 1 _ bod feel pecnIioriJ prin-
1epcI_ it _ ...... IIIJ' "" .. ad .. tho momb-,;- 01 tho Be ill ....-... 
I '-but too imperieetl,. oar feeIiDp -... JCIII-- _ .. holike .,..If 
_ otndied in "'" eh&mben of _ .... oai&bIe ...... __ ...... pliohed 

ud Iibenl minded lAwyer and hdp, 8;' Hap IIiII, to ..- _ LonIohip, 
111"-DOl, dedicated,our __ ... die IA .. of _ IaAzLue. by ,... 
the _ ADd _ pbilooophieal work COl tho oubjeet &110$ _ Jet -'"" ill 

... ~ I...... Sir Jooeph AmoaJd, ...... JCIII ""'.-peetluI ADd conIioI 
_ of the Bar, ADd 1 beIie>e _ we .... 1 ... __ ill .. -..or 
«JIlIIDy Joa.lII&J aeUle far 1(JfU fa&ue ftIIidmm darill t.Iae -1 JaD ..... 
_ -1 be -"" to, .. OD _____ ;,. ... old ..... _YO -'"1 

• ( 1 ) !be JlWnj LiW Cue, _ SiIOary '" tho _ '" Jb.honjao, pp.81-1&2.. 

« I ) !be _ DojoII c..e. ... _ '" IDdio, UtJo N~ber 1881. 



'-in tb. 'warmer lAtitude of Southern Prance-or in the ~ny clime and amid the ' 
'cJa.ic ecenea of ~tal,.-you will ever look. back on this bour with contentment, and 
I faiD hope with gratification and with the recollection that ),0\1: .left the _Benoh 
of tbi, Court amid the profound respect of this B&r and with -our most earnest 

. wilbes for 101ll' future happineM and welfa.re. And D,OW, Bir Joseph Arnould. on· f, 

, behalf of myself, and the other members of the Bar of 1Iom"ba-;', I moat cordiall,"" 
ad ~fI'ectjooateJy bid you farewell. . 

P. 117, nol"._ The Marquis of Dalhousie died on the 19th December 1860, 
and tho Earl of Elgin on the 20th November 1863. ' 

, P.120, note.-By a recent decision of the Senate ofthe Bombay 
University, Persia" luis been added to the list ~f the CI • ."i<:n1 Languagea 
neceosary for the F. E. A., B. A. and M. ~ Examination,. . ' 

P.l22, 'line 16.-When the 'lIonourable Mountatuurt Elphlnstone retired, 
from ,the Governorship of Bombay in 1827, the Native Princes," Chiefa, 
Gentlemen and Inlmbitants of this Presiueney and its dependencje~ subt30ribed 
nearly four and a half lakba of Rup"" for the establishment of ElphiD.tono 
Professorships, (in connection with the Elphinstone Institution,) for teaching 
the Natives of this country the English Langonge7 and the Arts) Sciences, 
and Literature of Europe, ,and for hi. Portrait to grace the Hall of'tudy. 

The European Community voted,' ,ervice of I,late, and the baautitul 
Statue, which adon .. tho Town Hall. ' 

Mr. Elphinstone died on the 20th November IS['9. When the melancholy 
Dews reached these shores, the Students and Ex-studenta· DC the ElphiD.stone 
College and High School convened. meeting which was beld in the l'OWD 

Hall on the nth Jan~ary 1860 for the purpose. of expr .... ing their regret 
at the death of _ their distinguished benefactor, the founder and patron of 
Nath'e Education in this Presidency, nnd for consecrating td his revered 
memory tJOme token of their .--Bense of gratitude for the. numerous benetlta 
thoy had received from bi. enlightened policy. ' 

The result DC the meeting WfUI, that Rs. 4,000 were subscribed for a Bust t: 
be placed in the Victoria and Albert. Museum; Re. 2,400 for the founding- the 
Elphinstone Scholarships in connection with the Girls' fchoola of the Studenla' . 
Literary ond Scientific Society, and R •• 1,200 for founding the ElphiD.tone, 
Scbolarship in connectioll with the Gula' sch",,1s of the Parsi Girh(bchool 

, A.seociation. ~. 

P. 124, nOIe.-Mr. Phirozsbaw Merwanji Mehta, M. A., of Lincoln'. 
Inn, was sworn M Barrister-at-Law balore Sir Joseph :lmonld, 011 the 13th 
November 1868. 
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P.l26, line 4,mdP. 217, line 16.-T1te laU ~ KtmUji EIqrHn.
The foIlowing ia a Kelch of hia career Iakm from lliM Carpenter'. Sis 

Months in India, VoL II ;-
.. Tbelale P",mji Kanaji I!oqaDv, .. _ .- _ boo "- a _bj<elof 

ngm with the B1D'OJM'AIlaDd .... i •• commODity of -Y. beloapllo tbe family of 
llauaji, which, wi'b .ha. of Wadia ODd Dad,..... haYe "- I..., cIiotioguiobed for 
their wealth and CIJDUIIereial a.terpriaej ud ill worb 01. chari&r ud be1wrt'oJoee 
ha .... beea """"'" .oly to tbat •• ry reJMIbbIe ....., Sir J ...... ji J.jeebboy Kni,b" 
... L"", magnifi .... fDrtnae Lao beeD ..... 1ed by _ iAdiridaal __ ....".-

cmly by • mgnjfiuu"" which hal pi'01apted the e:rectioD. aDd eudowmeu&" apKioaa 
_tad .. for the sick and indigeot, and tbe performaaee -.,b along life of _ 

aImo-the Glen' of ... IW:L io bowa ODIylo IWa LefDre ... _ they ha .. ,... up .. a 
memorial. 

Althoash Fnmji Kanaji &uji ..... had the .. eeItb with .. hieh .. 10 p<Oride 
for the pb,.;..l .... fort of bio ...... ,_ be _ very -117 '-& ia 
eJU!Jl!:r for their ..... te1 col ..... and _ im_L 

p""" the time ... bea the geoiDe of lIr. B1phino.... eeagIr& to iDeito the upper 
..... of uti ... 10 ......... for the iatzod_ of IUIIioaaI echo<atioa, I'nmji KaYUji 
Lao beeo cIiotiDgnisbed .. the ..... aoti •• ~ of tbio obj<el. lie _ ... .,;p...i 

member of the B1pbiDoteae lIIoti ........ l ODd, _til ad......u.s 700'" - m.....iDc 
iDDnDiJ.i .. iDdneed IWa to idi", _ , __ ,,_ eIoaed by bioi __ ...,.. 

to _ •• hom at the BooN of Ed .... i ... • DO _ ... _ P .... pD_ 

who od ....... the 1'_ of bio famiI, • 

• The !loaM of Ed_ in ...... aDDaaIlIepon for 18_1, _ ................ 

iDe lIr. i.>mmji Kavuj? _ 10 the .... of Ed ........ r 
.. A' aialer period ia the,.... 1'....aji Kavuji ...... ...,;pod bio -.. m 

_ of bio ad .... oed ti ... of life, and tIoe.......,. _led "p by IIoe eleetioa 
of _ji Bonaaoji 1Ioj. '!'be __ s-I ei<iseaolli ... &ad .... 1& ~ 
every ........ 'far pahlie iI.pM .... _ diotiagniebed _!ale __ 

eoIIeosue. on 100 .. & bowo to r- 100nIahip ill _ to ...... , -.. 
_ ....... 1. ~ bio death, _ "~_"1Ioe pad .... 

.. of 84, the BooN feel a .-_, pIeooan I. .... psI>IleIr HI '", the 

..... in which they IoaId bio .......,..~ 
.bd 0 •• &_1& ...... -.._ os IIoe -.. _ ... Sept..ber 1851, 

..wed _ WLnra ;-

.-' Ia CID~ I .. iaIIU e&~d &eo .......... tIM 'II'ibate witidl ... .... 
.... poi<! ia .... __ : 01_ ....... Iolloe!ale .... ji IaYMji ... boo 
_ very poopozIy mod ..... os ___ ... IIoe -...y of .. _ &ad 

deoariJog _. The B.ight Soa"" the Goo..... I. Caooaeil PadIJ • ..u. ..
of tbio ...... _, opia to _ ... qlaop;.;.. -.,...- &ad bio 
...... of tIoe ...... of tIoe __ .. _ n- ... w •• _ .. ..w .... 
___ iUO ......,. by ea""""'lia& od ........ ODd .... _ "p .. bio ... ;m • 
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, Pramji Kavaaji was one of. the twelve Datives -who tim-beld the··Oommi.sBloD or 
the Peace,and those who have sat on the Bench with him~ remember the independence
~Dd imPartiality with whicb he administered justiCe.. .-, ~ 

He was, likewise I!. Member of the Farsi Pancha,et,: wb.i~b; 10 long as th& 
alate of Society admitted, exercised 80 beneficiru -Q,D inllu~nce over t'be mOl'3.le of thO' 
Farsi community, and tbe records of that institut.i.on are atamped with mBny tokeD81' 
"Of his strong sense a.nd excellent judgment. 

The Fire Temple, raised' by FramjI K&~ji and hi.e:·brotbe~ to f&cilitate the' 
-worship of God after the maDDer of their fa-them, and the Tower of Silence construct-
. ed _for the reception of ~he body after death, a.t a cost of two laca (d rupees, are 
permanent memorials of hiB piety and his respact for the usages of his ancient religion; 
"hile the 'Dhobee's Tank, and t'he reservoir on the Obelisk Road-to which water is. 
conducted J'r(.m an estate in Girga'Um, the p~dnce -or which- he Jet apart to secure 
thi' aapply of water to tb~ public-betokens tha.t his beDevolence.~ not limit.ed. tp , 
the fraternity of which he ~ a member. 

"To ~rpetu&te the memory of a man Of those character and deeds the foregOiog: 
is fi ~ baHt)" and imporfect sketch, the Englishman, Mussllimfin, find the IIinda, 
.. well as the -Parsi, han expressed a desire; and the atudenti, the fe:preseota.tiv6si 
'at the moment, of those to whose intellectual and mol'tl.l ¢vancement ,his'Ufe wq. 

_devoted, ha.ve taken tbe lead of aU in'oommencil!g tb,iJnvt)i'k ,j ,and it is with the 

Tiew of giving each ~D opport~it.y' g{ ~~';tnbuting to this objcct;, tbu.t this paper is 
oireula.tOO, the pa.rtieu1n.r mot.le of offecting 8O.ch -Qeing'left for future ooDtiiaemtion.·" 

It was 80, _beatitiful and Dat~ral effeot of so '~ucb-',cnuiD~ good'Jess, that" for" 
tbe first time, persona of all elaSiel &Dd deJlomiliatioD8, Natives and Europeaus, " 
united together to -pay re8Jl8ct. to- hi8 memory. Oll. September 22nd 1852, same 
BngU"h and many Jl6tiV'e Gentlemen with ft.!atge number .of the Scbola.rs of the 
BlphiWJtone Institution,headod by the A..eHistaq', ,Profeuor. Dadabhoy No-wrojl, met 
to consider the most fitting ~y 01 testifying ~t.!ir admiration and eateem. The 
following resolution was carried, b&viog ~en movcMl by ProfesaGr P&tton:-

nTbat the funds whioh bye been already collected, and 8llcb otban .. :may ~ 
nbsequentlyadded, be appropriated to tbe formatitlD of 0. Museum in C91llleotiolt 
with tho Studenta' Literary and Scienti&c Society; and tlmt' this meoting llDite with 
them in requesting Government to erect & BuildiD~~ to oontain a leoturv room, " 
• laboratory, muaeulD of arts aDd indutry, and llluvy, and to permi~ the, baiJdiJlJ 
to be oalled the Prunji JraV8riji ~nstHute,l' 

ID moving tl18 above l'(!tI()lution. ProfeasOl' Patton "bacn-od:-

U TIlt} mode of oommemorating the name of Fnunii Kinuji seems to he peculiarly 
.... ppropriate. Wh"D tho Studeum' Lite1'l:l1'yand 8cientillc Society 1V88' in ita iDfancy 
and Then DWl1 frienda of educa.tion, ~ere either cold or anfnyourable to it, Framji 
Ira_jl ..... fonrard ond ehowod \.is opprovOi of their piau IDd ol.·je • .., by V_a.-

. . 
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..... DU .. ber of IADlp<, whieb be heard ther .... uired for their ... eti .... Thill 4rd 
gift to the Society wu the commencement. of many othen. and to the day of hiI 
death he took • warm. iatered in aU tbeir proceediDgt. Daring hill 10lli eareer ( .. 
100 haye heard detailed today), be,... .. ahra)'ll forem.oat ill Put etrort to estead. 
education in t.b. country, aad hie non of what education ought to be were 
eb&racterised. by aD elen.tiou, and M the _me time a practicality, that. could KatCel, 
have been expected from the imperfect education he him.ell had recei .. ed. a.".. 
ODe of tbe chief contributor. to the nect.iou of the building ill which we are DOW' 
-..embled and which hal, as ... antiCipated., rilea ..., t.he rank of. College. Jieuly. 
qua.n.er of • century ago, when the natin eommunit,. of Bom1a,. met; to eouider 
the mOlt. appropriate method of attating their afl'eetionate aDd telpeetfal HDtimeata 

towardI the HODoorable Moun .. taari BlphiDltoae,Fnmjee KaTUji ill .speech replete 
with good amse ad IOlUld TieW'll which ill 011r te.timoDiaI-giriDs age might be 
worthy '" ...... ti.... pn>pooed that the..... oali>foclory aad durabW pJaa of 
cury;".dtheir ...... Int.o e8'ect, .... t.o fODDd ... '" _ prof_ipll for teoehiDt! 
the BngLJ. language, the ..... oeieDee. and liUfttare of 1Ituupe. The 80Ddeat0' 
Li ..... 1')' and Scien.ific 80eirty ill the direct .... 1& of that educati .... aad.,.." of 
the wiadom aad foreoigh. tho. _ .... d it." 

The nIne of the infIDftce of tbill admirable maa lI ... en mani'rtei ia .... 
following ex ..... from the IIJIOOCh of JIJ'. Dlldabhc7 B......j;;-

I. I caIIDat refraiD myaelf from espraaing ml IleDtimeDte toward. tbiI worthy 
IIWL I have had bat 0DCe far all. &alk ... i~ him, bat Q.e impre.iOD thai. Uaa&: lliap. 
yjait; made UpoD me, and my.friend A.rdueer, .ball Be'Yer wear oe: It .. for the 
_ of ukiag .. ."... t.o .... female ochoolo .. d ...... ....Jd J ..... _ .... __ 

_ COD!d ODIy'" ..... I Yet I .haIJ try. W. opprooehed .;ih II-*~--
we Imew DOt what; aboald be &he resalt 01 t.he rim. for we k ........ Ute maD IoIld 
is: .... OUI' lint Yiait. Bat. Pnmji Ihowed t.bat he ... aJ ... ,.. prepand to ned" n • 
• child wi.h pi ...... tW broogb. good .;d!Dp of _ kiad. _y w ............ 

&dri_ he gave.. .. t.o oar .... duct In. the udertakiJog-aauy hopoo did .. nioo 
in .... aad _ed 11-* ......... that ... ..aJd net _tell Ga' _ good .. 1oeIpiac _ 

_ be ... -. to do belare. Bta adtiea. bo1r~ _ere ...., warda ta.a -1 &U-c 
eIAe, and w ........... t ... opportunity of a~ oar ohIiP'io- for ... _ 
with which we tou....ed _ &dna. ; iriIi., .. they .up. __ • they_ 
tile __ of 11-* ih;'" t.o ..... 'I'rDliog ..... table ...., __ ..... to 
tile 80eirty "ish' _. u _ .... _of the _ ..... of ...,._ .. _ 
_ aad enol-.- to do .. ..mJ tlWIc __ fail t.o ... JII'OPI'rl1_ • rt •• 

"'y .;limlt;." _ w... tile 00IIIpIetiGD of tile ......... _ ... 221I0oI 
Fel>rnaryl862, tho __ of thepruj,,*,i _lIailcWc_1Ai4 
by .. friead, .... ~ JIJ'. hgaaMihji !!y_ 

r"", aIoollr. _...., Fr.uaji'. IIirtaoJ of ... '- 1'1'. 14J.U6. } 
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,P. 128, line 2.- The following Inscripti"i' on the Statue of Lord 
William Bentinck at Calcutta, (1835) is taken froW.\..ordMacaulay'~ works;-

, 
T. 

WILLU.II CAVJ:!f:DI5H BZH'TlJIfclt, 

Who, during seven years.. ruled Ilulia with eminent 
Prudence, Integrity' and Benevolenoe: 

Who, pJa.ced aJi the head-of a greo.t Rmpil'e, never laid naide 
The 8implicity and moderation of a private cil.izen: 

Who infuacd into Oriental Despotism the spirit of British Freedam: 
Who ~ever forgot that the end of Government is 

Tho happiness of the Governed: 
Who abolished Gruel rites: 

Who effaced humiliat.ing distinetioll8: 

,'." Who ga;ve liberty to the .expre&Jion of puhlio opinion, 

Wh.o8e ito'MtantRt.ud, it was "41 ele.:vate the intellectual 

A.nd monJ eha.ra.oter of tbe Nations wlunatted to Ida charp: 
• This MODlUllent' . 

Wa.<i erected. by men 
'Who, dilf'ering in Race, 'in 

Ma.nne~ in Langnaie, and in Religion, 
Chtlrisb, lItith ~ulLl "~nerati('n and grati.tude.' 

The memory of his wise, 'Bllrigbt, .nd 
FaterDBl Administ.ration. 

P.l28, note, line 5.-The Indian La",_ Cummi&Sitm tif1833.-'fAnother 
Commist;ioD was 8PPolnted~ for the PU!lJ05e of revising the laws of India, 
hv Sir Charles 'Wood, When he W23 Presidp.Jlt of the DOQrd of Control in 
1M3, wwch brought to belU" on the subject the professional knowledge of 

. 8ucb men 88 Rir Jobn Jervi:'J, Lord Romilly, Sir Edward Rynn, )Ir. Hobert 
, Low~, and Mr. Flower Ellis, and the practical and intimate acquaintance. : 

with the customs and lnWB of India, which was possessed by Mr. Cameron, 
Mr. Made<><!, and Mr. Hawkins. By this Commission were p ... pared the 
admirable Codes of Civil Bod Criminal ?rocedo_re,- which, 8UbatitutiuJr~ as 

, they clld, .implicity and expedition for the complicated forms of ploodiug 
which had hitherto existed in the Courts of Iudia, became law in 1859 aod 
1861 respectively, and _1,now be ,said II> be in.force throughout nearly 
the ".hole of India." 

.G 
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• "In ]861, Sir Charles Wood appointed another Commiooion 10 P"'P""'-
Code of CivU La ... for India. Although mainly oompooed of the IBID .. 
membenJ .. the CommiMioD of 1853, it ...... strengthened by the adilition of 
two of the moot able Jndg .. of the land, Sir William Erie and Sir Jam .. 
Will... The tim psrt of this Code b. been f"I'!Ibodied in Act X of 1865, 
oommonly called the Indian StJC<el!llion Act." 

P. 129, Dote.-S"1r Barnes Pescoek, the Chief J nstice of Bengal, Mired in 
April 1870 and ..... ouceeeded by Sir Richard Conch, the Chief Justice of 
Bomhsy. 

Sir !leary Byng HaringIoD resigned the Bengal Civil Service in 
lIay 1865. ' 

P.137, Dote.-The Hononrshle Henry Somner Maine, LL.D., Vi.",.. 
Chancellor thn! aIlnded to Mr. Premchand Raychand'. noble benet"action of 
Two Lacs in his Addr ... dated 210& 1Ian:h 1865 to the Calcnua t'Diveraity ;--

"'Uutil quite rece:ot1y, I waa UDder tbe~OD that ,herr weald be DO 0't'eJ5 

l. the history of the academical yoa< ja< eJ.od, which woald ftqDinI _iee Iodar 
from tIwi V"lCe-ChaDce.Uor, .accordinc to oar eadom. Bat., wiUam the J.& feW .. eeb 
an eYeDt: .. happeaed of a:noe importu.ce to... llaDy of 1" an familiar wit.h 
the 1I&1DeII • thOl!lB Daiive ge:a&lemea of Bomba, -"'- .. eal&:b fabuloal iD amouat ... 

been ....... aIated .n.b • npidi*1 hi ....... ooIJ ..... ill -... """""Imll(, uuI 
if,..,. IRe familiar with tbeee umea. I am san 70a bow t.hat alm_ "8J ODe' 

sf ~ • _ . tpd wiUa aome ae& of magni6rient ~7. At &be led 01 &bo. 
_ 1h ... 1IIoIuI&-both .. regud.1he ........ of his -aIIh. the........ of i .. 
powtb uuI the BpI011doar of the girt. -.. ""'" it, tho __ of IIr. _ ....... 
BDyebaud. • 

The fust ap,N'i!!'''"'''' ID the P""""hand Rayclumd Iltadeutohip of 
110. 2000 8 year 1m five y ..... hso been givea to 1Ieboo Aeht.ooh 1l00kajee, 
ll. A., AS- Prof'eoIor in the ~ College, CaIcnua. 

P.l38,note.-llr. J. A. H_eII, L. 11., obtained in 181!9, by pablit 
oompetition, • mmmi-im.. AeeMam a_eND ... the Bombay 1Udieat 
F.sIabIishmem. 

P. 138, _.-)(r. R,tt",",",h EnebhaIa Iehiyar, LL.B. obtsined in 
1868 the Sir SIdimI Northoote Prize.n Jl&.108 I .. prnficieDcy in La ... 

P.I38, -. and P. 143, __ lIr. Hormao,ii I!hspmji PIWack, LL.B. 
and llr. DhODdu Shamrao Garnd, B. A., quaIiW themoelv.. in ApRJ 
1870, .. AIIDIDeyB ODd Pzoo:lon of the Bombay High c-t.. 

P. 1iiIZ, -. line I-The a.1Iowing ue the addi .... ID the Ii.a of £.... p" iD alIlDOCIiw 1riIh tbo Bombay t'Divrnity;-
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(11 ) The E~ll:jzeia:!:s:~ .. ~~~~~~,~:~~.:t.:~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~~~ t Us." 1,500 

: (12) The z: T~=!~=!.~~~~.~.~~~l.:~i.~:~~~:.~.~.~:~~::} ~'" );,OOG 

< 13 ) The Clumcellor'B Annu.&! Gold Medal of the value oL.... u 150 (It: The E!:'nS~h~~I~~:!ll ~nl~~~,~~~:S~,.~~.~.~~~~~~:::·} '.', . 7,445 
~ 16) The WilBon Philologieal Professorsbip ...•••.. u ................... u. 28,600 

( 16) The RIW of Kutclt Schola.rships,open to Natives of KutCh·}Exa t Is 
(17) Sir Henry Lu.<.lOI,l Andomu GGld MedaJ •••....• , •••.•... :~ .... ~ ~ am.oull 
( 18 ) Sir Josbepb Arnould Scbola.rship in, Law .. ; ..•..... : .. : .... :.: u. Down .• 

'P.-107, line ISo-The Honourable Claudius James Erskine retir~d from 
the Bombay CivU Service on the 14th May 1807, when thO Native Com
muniii!' teetified to the vain. of ~ services .. follows;-'-

TO TIIE HONOURAJlLB CLAUDIUS -JAMBS BBSKINB, 
lruMBER or COUNCIL, BOMBAY, 

HOIl'BLB SIR,-We, the nndendgned Inbabitaat8 of -tbe Town and Isla.D.d of, 
Bombay, dellire to express to you, on baha.lf of the n"tive community, tbe feeling. 
~I unfeigned-regret with which we· contemlJiJtW J(l~ approaching retirement from 
tbe aerrice of the State aDd &oparturc from our ru..tive land. And in doing 10 we 

wish to convey to yon the tbankB "f the COmlllllllity' for the grea.t Bervices which 
:rou have ~Dder.d to our oount.ry. .,~ ,,", ' , 

Of these services IlODe ale more ooRSpicuoUli than those which will ever connect 

J'our oa.me with the caW:le9f Educat.ion in Bombay; ~lyjn your ca.reor 88 a. Member of 
the Board of BdG.Cation, YOIl obtainoo experienoe' regarding the requirements of 
tWa PrI!Mi.dency, ud whon the eelebmt~ Deapatoh of 185 .. reached DB, Bomb&y 
was fortunate enough to find in you her first ,Dlre~t(tJ.' of Publio I~uction, o~ 
admin.bl, fitted by traiDing. 'b1.bilit;y~ by temperament, and by knowledge of t~ 

people, to take the initiu.tive.in -organiziDg a /loud and ·libeml .)'!Item. of popula.r 
tlducation. We are convinced that .. .large IllcatinTtl of the succeea which the new 
educational department ha.s achieved in this Preaiaenc'Y ia due to the _ability with 

'Whioh it wu tirat orgunised,and lhe wile ud libcnl spirit in which it WlI8 introduced 

aud worked during your a.d.m.iniatra.tiou. 

After you had ceased to be Director of Pllblie Iut.ruCtioD, you continued your 
-exertions on bebnlf of education, ,B8 Vice·Cbauoollor of the University of Oaleutta 
and as .. M.ember of Council since 10Ul' return to Bombay. 

Jow- lubsequen,t lem!!$! in th", Judicia.l Depru-tment were DO ICfJIII distiDguiBhcd;': 
and it ia no ~tion to _y th=~ in 10ur admiuistratioD 6.nJt M Judge of the 

Konkan and afte.rwanl. on t.he ~nl.lb of the High Court, you bay .. been ttniveraall,. 
~ed by OW' communi">" .. t.ho Teff penolliticatioD of DharQ,m It' JU.tice..I~,. . 
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Tour elmotion to the Legislati ... Council 01 Hil lI.eelIeDCJ the Tieer"1 •• d 
Goveraor-O .. en1 in 1860 .liD furt.hor _dod 10ur &pb ... 01 -.1 ... _ for 
70ur .... t.esmaa.-like"eft enabled )'OIl to eserciae a marked iDJhltmce far good OD 
the ...... of the Imperial IosWat.i... d"""" the 7 .... 10R ..... pied. _ ••• the 
CaI ... ta Council Booed. 

During the last. yar ad • half the Bomba,. Goyernmeni hu more immediate., 
'benefited h1 J01l!' experience and adriee. And we had. hoped. that 1011 'Would haye 
retained you &ea.t in Ccnmcil for IIf:nIral yean to eome.. Bid thil ia Dot to be_ 
y .... he,lIb bao giT" -1 ODder the weip. 01 the _. aDd heaTJ Ia_ 
.he CIIDOCi." ..... discharge of rovr dali.. bao impooed 1lpoD 1" thJough. long 
aeries of yean. And faa. go to aeek I'e'Jd8 ira you uliift Jaad.. 

Ia bidding,.... bnweD, aU ...... Sir, opIa to _ to 1011 the cIeep nII)IOIlt 

with which we regard Jour chan.cter, public &Dd pri ... a&e, and permit; _ to think 
,.oa. Dot only for the direc$ beue6.. wbidt ,oar lahoma have produced, bai alto 

fm the brigM e:omple wlW:h ,.... ho'e a60Jded to aU of. pare oed oiuglo-mmded 
deTotioa to d.",_ 

We wish JOlla ptwptn'llll. • .". to Eaglaad, .here we m:.t ader Diri:De Prori ... 
_ere )'OIl may loDe ec:JJdiaue to njor, wi~ 1f1V Family, eoat.iu.Dtd health and 
happiaeeL 

P_ 158, DOte, !iDe 1B--The Hon'b\e LytteltoD HoIyoolre JlsyIey (!be 
Advoeole Galeral,) oddre.oed their LonI.ohipo, Sir Richard Coach tmd 
Mr_ J usa.. II:. B. Westropp, on neeiving !be moamfuJ iDkIligeace of 
Mr Edward IniDe Howud'. df8I.h, .. 1oIJo".;-

"y..,. Lardehipo ..... I belieTe, ...... of the Old Ie. whida .he Bar of _haT 
han ..-taiaed by &he I1IddeD depriYatiOll of. life. without. momeat:. trandug.. of 
_ of ito obI ... -ben.-IDJ' late _ frieDd 1&_ Edwald Boward,

by tU railwayaecid.ellt wlUeh oeemred ,eael.., af&enooa Dear IaDmrIee. -Thd 
is 1IOiOher the .... _ pIaee to"'" '" IUa pai __ iahIe qaIi .... ; bU 
_ behalf 01 the Bar, I bog to _ .... ''''7 deep ....... for .... who, in tho 
prime of Iif< _ in the faU_ ud frsh_ 01 IUa ialelleelaal Tigoar, bee beea 

_.. I1IIIdeaIy earried -1 &om omGI>pl.. I humbl1 roquee&, .. the par< 
01_ Bar, tho&, _ a lrihote of reopeetto hill ~,rovr ~ will JieW 
to ... wisbeo lid adi-a the Coon 1IBt.iI __ " . 

_ CIUef 1 ...... oLd ;-Jlr_ Ad_ 0-1,-''''' Iuds .. _ deeply 

..,.....m.. """" the Bar in the Ie. _ ." MY. _i..... All,... poaneIf 
_y, _ ~ _y _ be the limo far .. to opeaIt 01 ... __ ., the I.noed 

.-demo- ... .a.-..we. da.tII we line &0 deplore; bid we qMe CIIIIIeU' ia &lie dairw 
___ the Coon _d JIll' ... In"'" ., reopeet ..... ~., 
1& __ ; ......... _ "" ... c..r.. _ ... cmJ lido will_ ....... 1-~ 
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P. l~ note, line 29.-8ir A. Grant, M. A., LL. D., retired from the 
Directorohip ot Public Instruction on the 2uth September 1868, to take up 
the high offioe ot Principal or. the Edinburgh University, w which h. 
was e!e<..'ted in succession to the late venerable and world-fnmous philosopher, 
Sir David Drewster. IDs pupils subscribed for a Portrait in oils and of life 
size, w be placed in the Bombay University Buildings, and the surplua, 
if any, w be appropriated for a prize in Moral Philosophy .. [ Vide pp. 301-'-
311,336-342 and 347-349 of the Bombay Educational Reoold for 1868.) 

P. 109, line 14.-AHuding w tbe retirement from India, ,of Dr. John 
lfcLennB.., the late l!oard of Educetion in their Repon. dated 1st May 
If;55, stated as follows; . 

uTo Dr. McLennan, in particular, wo "·feel that 'We are bound, in an especial 
manner, to expre8$ oW" ftlelinga of gratitude for the nbltl. zealous, and discriminating 
assistance We at all times. received,from him. We feel equJllly 'bound to rt:mark, 
that; he ionriabJ,. took a dil!tinguiaht.>d part in our proooedings, and was ever 
earnest in fun.beriug all meae:Im:S having fox 1hejr object the promotion of the 
educational interests of Western India. Bis IQng connection with the department 
of educ&tioD,-bia experienee of fifteen yea.rs lIB &' member ,of our bods,-and hill 
CODSeql,ltlllt intimate acquaintance with the history and progress of Native Education 
iD this PresidonclJ-proyed of tbe bighel;lt Q(iVlWt8go in promoting the interests of 
our dHr~reut hurtiintiQnB, and more especially of the Gr.rnt Medical CoUege. Hi, 

loa to tbi3 Inst.itution, in p:riicular. will IOn", be felt as peculiarly Jieavy~ Connected 
for a quarter of a century with the (';aU8e of N"ti .. e l100icaJ Education, and.· having 
himaelf experienced personally the difficulties with wbich it. 11"8.8 surrouoded, his 
practical, aud at the arne time enlarged and enlightened views, proved of th& 
bighest valne in guiding ··t"Le· .arrangements of an. institutioD, in the successful 
working of Wllich htl took the deept.'St iD~t. We fee~ iutiM'ld. th&t Dr. ·'MeLeao8.ll 
Ilae earned a high pbt.e8 among tbose who have laboured for "'-0 den:lu:pment and 
imprGvemcnt of the Native mind." 

"I'M J[tJUn1l4A Sc.holardip atUl Priu M~ are the results of a public meetinc 
held iA Janunry lS!ifi. to comme.m<tnt.w tbe lJaMie !:lervices and tho private virtue. 
of Dr. MeLeanau. There is • Qstuml propriety ill desirina to preserve, in OODlJ.t.'ctioll 

with & M.tJdi~ College, the memory of a Fh,.eieiaa of rare endowment and tl3glIcity 
and tht!l'(l ia a moral propriety io desiring to ket!p ever before the minds of o~r Indian 
Graduates tbe In-ight eumple of one in whom tbe morat ad inteUectllal qualitiCi 

.... bioh digujfr the pro£Cfiaioa of lledicine were blended in admirable im.rmQby,-iu 
w-b9m 6rmDe8I!I 'IVU Lt,'mpcrt..'il by ieDderue8llt patieaC('., Bud charity, io ... bom quick 
perception waa regl1laiOed. by IUdD.d anJ t'aUtiOU8 judgment. and who, u.!'I1 the 
relatioos of life wu guided by bigh priDciples ef honour and ip~s.y. But tben! 
ia. lpedal proprietor in &IJIOCiating tbe narue of Dr. J.icwnnaD with the GraD~ 

Hedi.oaJ CoJle&"e. AJ. tnembe: 01 sbe BOHd of &lUo.tiODt be ."re~b\¥Q6Il .the hUHt.· 
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001 tbe Principal by onpporl, 1teod1, goD ..... aod eon&ding. AI tb. em Go • ...",.."t 
Buminer, be fixed the dandard for the Diploma with judgment ADd equitl, aDd 

~""' .. III'OUDd tbill crowuing act of the on ..... of tbe oolJege tbe halo of bill ..... peat 
profeaional repatat.ioD. 

[Por ...... po.d .... regardi.g tbe IIcLemwr oebolanbip and Prise Medal, VUJo 
pig .. 86 to 96 of tbe.Allna! Reporl .1 the (hu, Medical College, Bo"""1, lor 
1856-57.J 

Dr. Charlu M.....w.d.-·'lIe1ore detailing our proceediDp duri.g the _iou, 

I desire, "poll the pare of"1 ooUeegueo ""d ,.yweI1, to record our deep..... of 
the w. we have smRaiDed by the retirement of Dr. }forehead from t.be Office of 

I'riDcipa1. Compelled by illbealtb, in the 1- 185' to Mdt far cho.ge.f c1ima", 
his comnectiOD 'With the CoOege has IlOW' finally ceaeed. A..ociat.ed .. I han beeII 
"With Dr. Morehead for 1D&D1 1ean ... eoIleagae nd biend, is .oaJd ill beeome 
me to 8pe&k of bim ia t.er1M of nl<v ; bu.'&; it iI impoE~ ia jutiee t.o &he CoJL.. 
CJI' m,.elf, thal we eaa be coJ1teld; with. .impl. IInDOlUJee'lDeJJt. of bi.t retinmeat. 
N~ only .. thil CoIJege OI'pDiaed Ad matured by him with aD amormt of 

forethought ad judgment which bye heea .ean:el, eqaalled, bat. 1C&Ieel, • .tep 
.... takea towards ita foundation with whieh he it JUK ide.,ilied. 20joyi., ,be. 

primege of • o)oIe penow frieadabip with the diftingaished iodividaal .. bole .me 
it bean., and to W"bo.e IIIleIDOI7 it baa t.eea. ereeled .... tribute, he 'nI .. ani .... 

priiei~&or in eyery ~ that 'WU adopted by Sir RoDen Gmt 'or eltablillbiDS 
a system of medical educa.tiOll ia this Presideney. hteri .. ~ .. dalia a.l aD 

_ wb ... the j • .tg.. .. t ill ripeued by experi..... be eagaged ia the pm......... 01 
them witla 11te YigOI' IDd. eathaaiasm whieb ~~ ... feell ia eanyiuc oat ........ 
CJf biII .... ....u... m. _ boo _ ""'-hle: ... ouI1 ill Ie b ..... ia 

tb$ ..... ..,. by it. fnita, lIDd by the .... iaouJ CJf 011 who ... _hie of j~ 
it, hue it'boo _ aeboooIedged in _\her ...... , try the _ioa of D •• JIareIoeod 
.... appoia_' ...... of tile .... _hie _ ... CIa ___ a 

teacher of .. editalacieaee. -Bat BOW ,bM .. we are biddiar ... We PriDeipU "fare1reU: 
we do ... _ thiuk of biuo • the _' f<d _her. We. _ pnl.-.rII lIDd 

-ta, ....... "", ..u to .00 IUo as""", kiu- lIDd 11IIJlOllry, bill de<p 
...... of jutice lIDd uf daty,--IU. .... tbfata-, 10. -"""',.-Ioio acII-deaial. 
Neve.- led ." iapoloe,-Yilll a miad regula&ed by the'- acII-dioeipliae,-durioc 
a period ef if&ea 1~ '&hal I We bee8 . emf widt.laUra, • ...,.. .. M'RI' 

ut.eftwl eiiller by h. eoJleapea .. his PUP;:J.. api_ dare jaRiee ~ ... de ei ...... 
_1_aIl wh ..... , the -"'"" ., Bd_ "' ..... _ ~ Dr. 
__ a depamIft _ bdia, ...,. .... the ..a./adioe of _i", ~ Do 
~ _ ... rloIl1 4 ..... "';'10 m... He lea ... behiJId .... the _"., 
IJio aperiea<e ia a aedi<ol .. .n, wbici, wllilA it ... aioed~. .. the ~ 
aU: ... PJlihDJogiIt aM. P'aysi~ .. iD eurriIe • ....... ial.eeee .,.. iN -.1 lIDd partice '" IIediciw ill tbio ......,. .• 
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IJr. J"ian Pett, and Dr. Bm·6ert Git'aud.-HDr. Peet resigned" hiJ; appoint... 

Jbent a, Principal a.nd Proieaeor of Medicine from the lit Janua.rylS65, and waa;. 

auooeeded 88 Princi~ by ~. Giraucl; frcrt Dr. GiraRd's bealth, already muoh' 
impaired, W8i!I 80 serimmly affected by the hot wea.ther and the rains,. that he WIlIf 

nnder the neeesaity of seeki~ s chnge to _ EUTOpe, "and, oti leaving Bomba.y i~_~ 
Ootober last, he resigned his appointments u Principal and Fnfessor of Chemistry 
and Botany. Dm. Peet and Gimud were Dr. Morehead's onJy C()Ueagues on the 
establishment t5tthe College in 1845, and for twenty yeatS, with little int.erruption,. 
tLey have Jaboured with undiminished ~ and li~ auceelB '38 teache1'8 in tbis:. 
College.' To their let fell the laboriooa work of cTgaDizing their several departmcnf:$. 
both i.o the College and' in the ndjoini og Hospital, leaving to' their IUr.cess~ thEt. 
more eney to.ak of following a route a.1re&d1 ·tzaced. That tbis wo;k was judiciously 

,designed, and woll aeoompliBbe(f, ,ie proved'by the Caot that no cbanges j;o. principle, , 
.. nd but few in detail, have been "iuee £cruz)d to be necessary. Th(l steady energy,. 
the directn€i18 of pnrpoM, and the .. calm jlldgm~ (If 'Dr: Peet inapirud respeat' 
and lightened difficulties; to bia operative.&kill the In.mset,ji FlOBpit-n.1 ·owes the 
foundation < of its fame u a aehool of nrgery, alld the: admirable te:J:t~book ot 
Medicine which he tina left belaind will keep his name in llUlting remembrance

among all present and succeeding students in this Ool1ege. Bil minor CllntribuliQua; 
U, the medical BCienceB, mostly published from " time to time iQ the TnweacHon .. 
of ~he MedicaJ. a.nd Physica1 Society, the result d much and careful obaervation, 
aTe Of woll·knoWQ. value ~or that' IiCCwoaey and originaUtt:' , 

"Dr. Gint.ud baa Ia.bourod in a different 8eld. niB deligbt Ii'1II been te fnriher 
tIle knowledge, the appreciation',. "and' tlte Jove of nature, both in the mineral 
and the vegetable kingdoma, 811 fn.r' a,1 this ,wus, ,conncCl'ted wil,h the study of 0_ 

cmnmOD proCl!IIJion. Hi. TiY"id rmeepti~n of tbe' ,beuuty and harmony of na.tural 
]8.W8 lent an additioolll cbarm to ... ·grn.ceful r;.r.J .rc.'\dy delivery, by giving. hearti~ 
OeM to his teaching which oollld b~ btu feoo.}l'r it: impreSsive and weU-reml!.mbered ... 

His services to the botaniCIU aei(loC-e. iu rei<::l'EJ..:.!.'"lJ to- thA bo~1 of Western Jndi., 

have already been awknowledged by the BorticlIltunU Sooioty, aud the Transaction: 
of our Medical and Phyaical Soeiety lusve been cariched by frequent conmbutiou 
from bill peD. fiiB kindneas of boon Bud manner tlrew all towsrcls him, and reo
dered it easy and pleamot to wort, wh.,tber ,nder hilD G8 a 8lIbordinate, or witll 
him aa a coUeagQe. The Jtudentl of the CoUryp' addressed Dr.' Peet and Dr .. 
Giraud 00. their departures with upresaiona of the highest esteem aud good will, 
and Bubacribt.>d a sum of mouey lor the u:ecution of .. but ef Dr. feet, whicli 
might be plac.ed ill tho college as a worthy fellow to that of Dr. 'Morehead. " 

To theoe may be added the rwne of Mntthpw SWveU, M. D., C. s. r .. 
whoae ocrvicea are enumerated ill the following Generol Order, dllk>li lnth 

January 1867 j-

f! Dr. Sto ... ~1I1w ..lone pod 8tmcc to the ,StAte 101' 8S 1e&n~ ,H1! ekill JJ:ul 
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pod lllallagem •• t u Burg .... of tho Europea. aeneralBoopital tor. IpUO of ton 
yean are .... ell kno1rll in Bomba,.. Hi. work duriog the llUDe period .. 8ecret&rJ' 
to the Board of Education WM highly esteemed bJ the lDemben of that Board. U. 
RrYice in Persia 81 principal offic.er of the 6.nt DitieiOD of the Poroe ander Sir 
James Outram received markedly bonOtll'lLble mention by the Goyemor Gebera.L 
He ~baequent1y held the office of Deputy Inapector General of DOfIJlitall in tbe POOM 
Dirision of the Army during. ~ of four yean, and for the IRllt flve ,ean .. 
PrineipalIll8peetor General, he baa eil'ecti...-eIYluperintended the Medical Departmeat 
of thill Presidency and uaefully adn.ed the Government in rJt mattfl'n of medical 
administration. His Excellency the Governor ·in Council W'illapeciaU, repreIe'Jd 

Dr. Stoyell'. serrieea to Her Majesty'_ Governme"n'&.." 

Dr. Stovell died on the 8th May 1869. 

P. 170, Dote.-·Desid.. those mentioned, the Grant Medical Conege 
pos ...... the following endowmento ;-L. R. Reid, John Mel.enDan, 
Jamkhindi, and Cow .. ji .T.hanghier Scholanhip ODd Medal Fundo, the Sir 
Jamsetji Jejeebhoy Medical Book fund, Prize FUDd, ond Gold Medal Fund, 
Sir J obo Pollard Willoughby Book Fund, and Hemabhoy Vakatchaud 
Medal Fund ; the Bum .. Medal. _ . 

. j: ~~ 
Attached to this College" iii 1\ _dory School {or the inatructioD of 

young men in Medical Science through the)l ... thi ODd Guzersthi langu.""". 
For the promotion 0{ Vemacular lledica1 Education in W ... tem lndi., 
the late H .. 'b1e Jagmmath Sankanett gave lie. 50QO and Mr. CO .... ji 
lehanghier an eqnal sum for the {onnding oC Scholarohi, ... 

P. 201, DOte, \ine 6.-ProCeooor Dadabhoy Naoroji' .. erviAftin eda<ational, 
IOCiaI and political pointa of view, are Cuny detailed in the follo .. ing Add .... ,-

TO DADABBAJ N:bJion, ESQUIBB. 

W .. yoar friends ud odminn, feel i' our d"'J ... tIoe ... '" 1"'" d<puiare 
to hg1aDd to espial OQ]" feeliog tJI. ~elt. pat.jt.wJ,e and aDet.,., ..... Id~ f« 
the 't'alaable eerrieea 108 haTe JUdered .0 oar eomatrr. WhereYer 1011 ban beea, 
a& home OJ' abroad, 10. haft .hr.,. eYiDeed tbe WU'IDed iDWfts& ia Ille pra:aot._ 
.. tJuo...,;.l, poli<ieal, ud .. ani ".u... of lDdia ..a do iDbahi ...... 

J'n>.emiDeatly)'Oll an ..... _ 0011·-.10 _ .... rioe ~ the ""'" '" Iboir 
indiridual men" ud "'ad .... : all tile gnater _ io .... rupeeS ..a __ 
tory .... 

Toar cEsIi..gaUbea __ • _ '''Il10 B1~ Jas&itatioa, .,-

-.tift Ude ad taka, for )b·hemeti- aad)fatm::aJ: 8ci.eaca,. mel 1°U Ikrli .. 
opW .............. ,,_ "'" Jo>o,; ia Ilriqiar _to'" __ rI ... \ale _ 

• BeI-et;= ad the GowenmaeBi at Bom-,~ .., ..... yo. wen ... iaa&ed to tM 
Chair aI 'hI' '" ud J(atanl ftiJaoophy ia ... B1~ ~ .. tho 
.... aI Il1o \ale _ ..... l'ruI_ -, ud iII.,- -malioa ....... 
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l'latlve commnnity felt itself highly honoured, for yoti w~re tihe IElcond native, art« 
the late lamented Prof .... , B&I Gang~b .. Sheetri,~ .. "bam tlDa bon_Ie pori 
'Was conferred; and it has al'orded 111 eXtreme pleuve H ,find tbat during your' 
tenure of office, you oond:llcted yoar d_ties with credit to JOWBeIf and. Advantage 
to 0.088 entraated to your care. . 

From early life you have always taken a.n active 1J611.1n every movement which 
'had for i1ll object the improvement of ·the moral, social, and political OODditdo.Jl·of Olll' 
coontrymen and in particular, )lOD..haft Pioeed..-t interest ~ the ca.U88 of, popular 

oil ... "... and the eli_on of usefq] _ledge. The reeordB <If the lItudanla' 
Literary and Scientifio Society, the Guzerathi nAYBD Praaam1c. &~ the Native 
General Libl'Bl'J', the Pramji Kaviuiji InBtituteJ the Farsi Girla" School.A&lociatioa, 
and the Bombay A8fJociation, hat &Jlq)le _timony to your indefatigable energy au" 
.zeal for the public ca.US8. . 

lor the I!pI'eAd of vernaeaIar literature and the creation of lit ta8t.e for reading .. 
'the Gazeia.thi-apeaking popallltion of this PreaideDOf, 'We an in & great meuul'8 
indebted to you. In staniJJg the _Ihi &y.d'r ...... 1t Sabha the Ant of Ita 
kind in B~mbay, and the magazine, bearing lhe same name, you took a prominent 
pnrt, and beeidel delivering public lecturee rin the vernacular and cantribnting ina 
atructive -.d interesting eaaa.ya to th, ~, you ma.terially88Sia:ted ita fonda 
., 18 tie cheapen it. price and Driag. it witbi.a. ·ihe- reach of the poorer clasaea pf the 
'communit,r • 

. I~: nspeot to Female Educatiao. )'Our servi~ at"e not lees marked. . Y 011. were 

'One of thOle few who took an important part in est.a.blfbiDg the first Native Girli 
lichool IlQ.der the IlUlpioea and SDpIIin'I'.Gdenee of the StudeDta' Lit.e1'al'yand Scientific 
Society and UBiated ia- overcoming by their personal illfineDce and 1Abo1U'8" 
.obm:tal'Y teaohenJ, the pl'9judicea of tbtl people aga.iDSt Pemale Education. :With 
the nluable aid of .yEnllea4ing mea'" of.the Pa.tai commuuity, you co.o.tributea. 
not • little to pui the Parsi Schools on' .. perm8D._t footiDg. 

Sueh ware your la.bors in the ~use of natin progresa and enlightenment, Wbell 

15 Jean 110, you proceeded. to England aa partneiin the 6rst D&tive firm establillbei 
ill that CORUtry, wit-h the importaDt objec' gf oatumJ.WOS Dative oom.mercial 8Df.er.. 
priae therein. 

By direeHng 7OlII' &ttentioD duriOl10Ul' Bta,r ill BtIgland towards the Kindy of 
politiaa. 18D. bave prom you1'8elf of immenae aervice to. India., beiDl able tberea 

h, to JepreHllt oar eaue UJleaU7 and wthfully before the Engli.h publio. 

Your dwintereBted labors In the est&bliikment aDd coudo.et of the London India-u 
8ociet1ud the But India J.aaocia.tion, and in the fonnatiOD of .. branch of the 
latter .. t Bombay', :par ftJuahlo eervicea in t.he d~on of impor~t Imperial 
... oiODI a«eotiDg the n,bt. ... d interests of tb NatiTell of Iodia, are too re¢ent 
and well known 10 ""Iuire leDgtby acltno .. ledgmeulo. 

or 



S.c:h "" 1 ...... "i..., and "ben 10 Jour high charjlcler lor iDlegri11and "... 
1rity, n.r Sir, we add your nadine., dhliDtereItedl1 it) deYote 10lD' time, b.leu. 
ADd eDergy t.oftrda the adftDcement aad 'Welfare of India, wit.b ncb urbaDitr of 
JDaIlD8n and width of .,.. .. ihy .. to plaee 18GI' nJuble adrice withi_ .. be naeb 
ef ~ COUDVymaa who might aeed it, we cumot rebain &om puWielr ackDOW'Itdg· 
iDg thom, and _ a....u \oken of _____ iOD WI nq.- 1- Jr.ind 

acceptance of • pune which we haYe IUhlcribecL 
W.oIoo .. licit \he faT ... of 10lIl' kindly _\iDg \0 "'YO JOU life Ilia porIrai.i

placed iD \he IIaI1 of \he lInmji Kavaoji bsOiWie., 
In .... c:l ..... W8 bot! hariilJ \0.... _ a IIappy _ \0 IIDgIaad, and ... 

_ AImigh\y God \0 _t 108 long life .. d pro.perit1 aDd tha&.e -7 ..... IU 
.1oappiD_ of ..... __ seeiDg _ benip and doeerfaJ ___ ... 

P. 'JZ1,1ioe 2L-Th. H.....",..r,u, William Edw .... Frere, wu allanber 
..r the Bombay EucoIive C<>aacil from 7th Aopri11880 '" 18&'1. . 

P. 242, m.e." P. 288, IiDe 1" BDd P. 334, Iioe 11.-J_ Jom. 
Ber1t1ey, Eoq., JI. I. C. E., P. O. ~ The loIIDwiDg _ ... takea 
from IUs Memoir j- . 

1&. lam. 101m -07'" bam M Hol\o1rs1, .. IU 21n of OcIober 18U, .... 
......,teW hio 04_ M IiDj. CoIIep, LoadAoo, ad« Dr. lIaj«. Ho .... 
wtic:led \0 1Ir. W"J<Ir.otoed, JI.I. C. 1, &hen 1IagiJJeor" abe _ LoudoD Wa&er 
Worb,·" the psr 1_, bU • ..,. _left bUD._"'- the 05 .. of 1Ir. e-p 
i'. Bid~ lLLe.1, .... iD 18311 lie III&J lie IBid \0 .............. 004 JUo naI popi\op 
- Jb:. __ 8tepheruoo., .. L C. 1 • .,. __ he _ .0<1-"'1 empIored, _.ema,: 1riUa hie Chief, wriliDg roporta _IDa __ JUo __ "orb, __ 

&iooe_ "'.... l g " 
~_ ""'1 lie ..... _·the Bole DceJr.a M Cozdi4'; abe .. pd ...... of 

• 0J"Iem'" roil_JO pn>jee\ed \0 _ Lo.doo, lI.-Io, .... \he ___ " 
\&.1'1_ of ......... willi Pan.,..- -,....ned ... .., !lie Io&e ~ SIep_ 
ia 1842; \he __ ..... ~ lIoiIwaJo; the _ ...... of the 

1'Iorlhamp- and relelbosoOlh. the Tmll VaIJq, \he IlInmod VaIJq. ad &he 1'1 ..... 
I'Ve dooIUr. JIailwoA OR __ JIr. 1_ 1. BenIq .... IIIe ..-- of 

-~. 
At &he ...... ad " &he J8"' 184', .. ~ of Ui\iI;J, _. .._ 

jwIgmea> boiJJc I'OIjIlirM, \0 flO \0 -1107 \0 lay oat .. ..-v • .,- it ..n,..,. 
ia &IIa.& PI • imey, -.r. J. J. Bakley .. _....,. • lied for .. impartu&. 

__ .,. \he \Me 1Ir. 110""'" Step' ... 1Ir........ iii< 11'. CobiU, Sir 1_ 
Bemaie, )fr. BicIdet, _ o&IM!r ___ Rap ... bew' aM..... ", .. Wee" _ he ___ ~ oppoiaW \0 &he,...... ., ChioI ~ 

IIItgi.- ." IIIe q.... -"1''''- 1IaihraJ. aM he JeIi JIBgIacI for _ ill 
.....,,1850. . 

• • • 
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'!'he labour entailed upon Mr. IletkIey by tbo- works be hod .undertalt.", 
.'ffected his health, and he visited· England in the yeal' 1856. Advantage WBIi 

taken of the opporliu.nity, by a !l1lmOOr'of the principal Civil Engineers, to invite 
liim to dine 'With them; 'When Mr. Bohen StepheDfKlD, who occupied the ohait., 
~ke thDJI of his former papil':- . . 

If Gentleman,- t have very lincere pJeanre in p'esidiDg at thiS entertAin. 
ment, .. hielt is offered to any friend Mr. Jaanea :Berkley. I feel that on the 
present occasion it is not neceaary to eulaqe upon the professional acquire
mente, or talents, or the social virtueB 'Of, my friend, for he baa already, 
pi'ominently brought himself to your notice by hill profeuianal abilitiea under 
exeeedingly trying and adverse cireumstanees, and by the esteem· in which he iJJ 
held bY all who: know him. Very earJ,y in his life, and wben I Wal wlembJy' advaDee~ 
in my' career, he W88 introduced to my notice II a young BDd professionally inexpe .. 
rieliced. man, hOot a very 800rt aoquaint:&nce nud aaoeia.tion with. him" convinced 
me that he wee pooaeaoed of a Soodbea:rt and & gQOd bead, and in & abort time h& 
became not only oonfidentielly II8BIlcialed with me In profeosional 'lifo, but ID1 
intimate friend in my domesti'C circle.. 1 fftlely imparted to him my own viewa 
and opinions, . md employed hiE in the oonatruotion oJ several of the priDc.~ 
liDeII entrusted to me. When the .,ppurtuDity for his going to India. presented!.! 

. 1 ... 1f, I felt that he bed· e .. borked in III ""oeediusl1 diffienlt taek. HavinS my" 
aeif been thrown in e&l'Jy life upon' my own 'ft8ODl'Ce8.lD & foreign country where 
engineering operatioDs were of. very difficult "Ollsncter, I well knew the. variety . 
and nature of the obetaelel he would have 'Vl eoOO'QD~, and you . will readily 
'COinprehend how opemtdoD8, even ncb .. are easy ill this country, would become 
1IxtremeJy arduoqs 'when 'Undertaken abroad. The DIrectors 'Of the Railway Qompany 

Wttl'8 influenced by my I:ecommendation, .trengtbened as it waa by" the higbe8ti 
teatimonials, &lid my friend went to India, where he hu amply justified the 
opinion I had formed of his ca.pa.pilitiea ad has. tluccesstu.ny o;veroome nomerouB 
diffieultiea and impedimenta of DO ordiDal',1 charaoter. A. favourite expreaaion of 
my father'., in his early Mel wu-4 I eM. eugineet matber very well, but my great 

difficulty is in engioeeriog meu.' Mr. Berkley,: haa. I am bappy to "'y, su.0eeede4 
not ooly in engineering matter in- • foreign GOuntry, with few .,,';lable resoureel 
101' railway opemtioDB, but he baa also been eminently succeeaful in that more diflicul. 
wk. of engineerioa men. No small tribate to hia talen~ and temper., 

'It iI scarcely Deoeaaty for lIle to do mwe thAD allude briefly· to .the wOrh 
exeoutud by our Guest, during his comparati1'!tly &bort stay in I1ldia. He hal already 
exoeutod,~O milea of railway whioh are on the point of beiag opened as far aa the 
GluwtJ, ~he pt pbysical featQ1'8 of the West of India. The question of the aaeen& 
of .. be' GhaulAI I. uue of oonaiderable d.ifficulty, ud demanding much know· 

ledge, skill, and consideration. Bs:oellent dCfdgna of them have, howeyer, 
been pre~ by Mr. Berkley. and the explanations lie baa &8'orded me are 

.. minute aod lnter..tiUS, that I ...... you I abould feel ..... ud of ~ 
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fL. autoor of tbe plan. La Lea p~. T1'fOIIgbOlrt Ih... oper&ti01ll b 
... eDC01II1te...d all tb. formidable obol&cl. wbich tbe Gb&oto _ .. and hM 
overcome the. with remarkable .oeceu. And thi. redoundJ .U the more to hill 
aedit, wben we COD8ider, tb.t. the ebaut. prlMot pater eogineerina dimeu1U .. 
than either the paaaage 01. the SammeriDg t.o Trielte, GI' the Glori Jneline bet .... 
Turin and Genoa; ad tbat tbe IUC8nt of lob., moontaiDt .M long eonaidend lan1, 
pmeticable. Alihough these mountaiD incliD. aT8lerietUJ adertakinp, it 11 eompul .. 
BtIr7 for the good of the country f,o make ... d t. maintain tbem, and, iD spit4 of 
.U difficulties. Mr. _I.,. Lea, ofter lis y .... of Jaberioue......h, .. cceedcd ill 
designing a fieri. of linea, which J haTe DO d01lbi will be &mfDJII' the..... lUeeeEW 
in the world. I tn.t. however, ibat greater wildom will be ditplaJed br the ladi •• 
eo. ........ t tban by our n .... legisJaI .... ill &hat nopec:i. Tba& \b.,. will be ..... h ... 
over with IOmething more like puent.aI c&re, for here the)' hay. beea deIeTted like 
prodigaleou. India demandl aeeommodation for an enormGW traffic and population, 
and if the mil .. ,. an permitted to be extended witll diacretion ud wledom, there 
cannot be • qaestion that the, will be botib beae8eia1 to th.. who ....... bt.,-W 
eopil&l i. \h. eu\erprUe, ODd of illealcul&bl. ad ......... &hat imporl&Dt couutI'7. 
)[y m..d at. my oide Lea a/eo \he hoao .. , wbelh... aeeideal&l OJ' .. I, of heiD, \he 

. Engineer who counraeted and opeaed the 1m Bailwa, Ut IDdia. T'bw 11 DO .maO 
eredil" him, ODd ill all &hat.. Lea d... I keI prond of him, .. d \baa .. 
!au re1leeled honoar UpoD DlY recoJDJIIeJJ.datioD." 

Bolwi\hotoadias &be fl%\ea~ aad Ih. Jaberi ..... _ of h .. pIof"';ODO! du~i ... 
Mr. Berkley toot. aa aeii.-. pan' in man1 of the aeefal and KieDt.ifu:: Jnnitat.ioa. 
of Bomboy. ID lhe _banieo' _iluli ... eapecialIy he took. li .. ly i_t, .... 
'br his peDODal exertiODe and acti.,.e me&lU.!S, .. Pn:sidfn. he grea.tJ, iaere.ed 
ita sphere of public u~lity u.d pn •• inter.t Ie it. proeeediagw .hU:b W be .. 
fore heeD .... Iifts. 

The Ccnmeil of \he Jleeb&Dieo' Iae.i.uli .. Lea ......Jed ... Bonl.,. Gold )fedoY' 

.. au annual prize for compet.itioa aIDODI ita JDelDben ht eommemoa&ioD., .. 
• a)_bl,. terrieea, aad the finI; Gold Medal ".. _, &0 IriI widow wi.... • ~ 
upr..ing O)'IDp&&hy aad <0lI<l01 ..... 

• • 
)f •• BerkJ.,-. energy of lIliad far ......Jed !rio phyoicel ~ whioll_ 

eufferiDg ... erely ""'" &be eff .... of \he ladia ellmat.e, .. \baa iD .April, 1861, IN 
..... of h .. h .. hh .... pelled bim.. rei,,"," JIftgIoad. .A~ &Let Ii ... he load tbo 
_t.dfaetioa of aeein&, Li. p1ao8 aDd daipI til the B .... Obaa&, m. IDOd- e&.en.W 
.. ork faUy """eloped, aad \he .. _ beins euried .. wi,. .. • .-diDaIJ _ri~y 
'Dada' • TerJ ef.fjein' JII:UIIIeDlftlL Be.,my _ired te rn.ra to lad.. to 
_ ~~e ....... pliIhmea~ <Jf &be peM worit he had deoicacd ... d 01_ 
earned oat to completion. bat it .. otltenrile onIend; aad after. IiD«mD, iJm. 
.. eIooed !rio _ but -raJ _ •• ~ 8ydenbem, .. &be 2$\h Aagu& l8G!. 

1' .... earl, boJ-. Jama J.La &rld.,. eh.wed .... of peM ..,"ity".n.l 
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and love of knowledge,' Ue was .. great reader, an4 was ever ready witl1 his pHI 

. 88 a contribo.tor t~ general literature, or as 0. clear aDd ",ble write on protetillional 
eubject. •. In after :ream, when his position in India ea.lled forth the particular tWent., 
he proved himseJf both 88 President of the" Bombay MechaniCB' Iutitution, a.t the 
mettinga and on public 9CCaSi0llBt a fluent and indeed &D. e1o~uent 'speaker. 

By bie devoted attention to the important dut.ies of bis office as, Chief Engineer: 
in Bomba1, of the Great Indian Peninsula ltailwa.y, by his high 1leDS8 of hODO~J by. 
his gentlemanly "bearing aDd liberal sentiment.., 811 well as by ·the kind.neE18 &nd 
consideration whioh he ever displayed towards all thOle who were connected witb 

him in business, he deservedly.obtained the esteem· a.Dd affectionate regw of all who 
knew him. 

. P. 246, Dote.-Sir :EirskiTUJ Perry, Knig~t, Chief Justice of Bombay, 
resigned hia.seat on the Bench on the 17tb lI'ovember 1Bli2j when .the 
Native {)omml!llity beaded by the late Honourable J3j;8nnatbji Sankarsett, 
addresaed him as follow. r- . . . 

n We the undersigned .Na.t~ve U;h.abiilllntll of Bombay, having met for the purpose 
of exprellBiDg our sen~imenta on your approaohlng departure hom lndi&,' beg to 
offer you the following addreasJ which we hope will in lOme measure convey om: 

feelings on the occasion. 
You ha.ve DOW' been upwards of eleven yean on the BenCh, five of which you 

hAve paaed as Ohief Justice of Her Ma.jestfe Supreme Court of Judica.ture-Il period 
whicb hu been rtufficient to mature loar own ",iem of the natives of Inaia ~d to 
conriuce them of ~ 1088 they are about to '811Bt&in ill your 'dej.rt.ure., 

We can, witbout fear of incurring the charge of flattery aafel.y u.ert tbat your 
residence a.t Bombay had been in tbe higheetdegree conducive to your own reputation 
a.nd to,the welfare of the community. There ia a progreBllive spirit of improvement 
abroad iB India. aa well as in Burope, and in conformity with this spirit has been 
your whole judicial career. You. hllv, laboured successfully to diminish l!:J.penae, to 
'implify pl'OCMl8J, to ahorten litigation, IJld to make just.ice acceaaihle to all. But 
it is not only to profeasional improvement. that your efforta have been directed: 
tbe general welfare of the people, tbeir education, their lDOnl improvement., tbeir 
intellectual advancement and their indiridual iDtereet8 have all shared yoar kind 
attention. Your uertioDi .. President of the Board of Bd,uoation b&ve been conspicuous 
and Ineeeadul. The enlightenoo. aDd pbilanthropic views of the Honourable Mountsm.rt. 
Elpbinstone, in laying the foundatioD of the present system of Na\ive Bducatkln, 
and of o'ber emillont men who have eeOOllded him; 1011 ban eminentlJ forwarded ". 
aU timce by the diffualoD of knowledge amongst the public, and your name will be 

remembered with thf'im by the nat.ives of Western India, amongst whom you have 
been 10 inatrumontai in utf'nding tbe bl..unp of a sound and aaeful edueation. 

Bar these benefits we cannOt. feel too grateful. We do not approo.ch you in the 

.pirit of aervile or fulaome adulation ni. with I, mixed feelinB of IOlfOw'for 1,lur 



~epa.rt.UTe, of gratitude for )'0111' menln, .. d kiDd attentioD to WI' IDt.m-edI, or 
admiration of YOUT mod Mtimable qaalitiee and of hope far J01O' future ftcce.fal 
c:areer. We trut that on Jour part ,Oq will not forget aa, that the ti. whie. 
haye bound 'A 110 long to Bema", will DOl be entire},..,.,.ered bJ'-"ee, and Ulat 
iq ,our native land, whene'f'er'it "'1 be in JOUI' power, JOG will o.niu.oe to proDIO" 

the true int.ereatB of the people- tJI. ihili 00.0"1)'_ 

As a token of our ene.. fer yOUI' ID&DY pablie 8IUI priYate Yinaee, ADd of oar 
gratitude for the ]iyel, int.eJeH JOO .. .,.. maDifest.ed for the wellan of the uti'f'. 
of India, we bYe reeolnd to foaud with .. eudowmeut., a Prof.-nhip of JurifIpnI .. 
deuce in the Elphi.ntltoue Institatien, Uld in CII'der to peI"pEIIkrMe Jour DIme amona 
.... _ ,.... will permit i' to be caIJed <be Perry P""-onbip of l ... iopnod ..... 

It would be 8uperfiUODl to., more, thaD. t.hat we pra, for your pnwpeio" 
TOJ3P to ,oar KaHn Ceua.tirJ, ami tha& 1ft ma1 ojOJ' ....,. , ... of amoterrapt.N 
~eoItb and bappiJleoL 

In their Report "" the -r- l~J-53, the Board or Ed"""tion reoorded 
their deep sense of the great 1018 they sustained by Sir Enkine Perry', _ 
tirement from Iodia .. ton .... ;-

.. 1' .. <be ~ed period of _-'y Dine yan, dari., .. bido he held u.;, im,...... poot, he deo_ • powerlal iDtellee< aDd • calliYUed .. iad .. <be ...
....... of 1f.1i ..... I;gb~ 'l'bnn>g_ bia ...... he pn>eeeded GD <Iae _. 
pri.ciple _ <be higher __ of edaeaIiGa eoaJd ooUy he faa8IU _ .. Iy 

&brougb <Iae mediam of the lIn«u.& '""_ ; bat be fnlly odmiUed, .. <be_ 
Iwtd, that &he great __ of <be _Ie';'" ..... <II _.,. be edaated ooId7 
tIttough the cbumeI of &heir y.......w.. Tbao he .... Jd .. Iy • _erfol ad ....... 
for ed ....... ill 1Ingliob,- """"'P ... medi_ 01 wbido ...... bo the _._ 
"hm .... larli_ ... can the __ <II x .... ,... Ii_tare __ he 

made """",,1IDieabIe .. the aaIi •• miDd,- bat he .. &he __ time a5mIed -.. 
eucow:a;.'W"'"t to edent;'" ecmda.cte4 throach the mediaa of the ....... ..,.,. ---Amoug the .... , Ioating JD......w. of B;" Xnlt ... p...,-. _ ....... 
JIoud, .. _y, perbopo, be allowed to oIlade.. _ of &be _ bo-' 
__ ell _ of the __ fteeIIt; n., • ._.mat ;.. fAille Pooaa s...krit CGHese 
.ith the Pooea IIB«Iiah I!eIoooI, u._ bapp;ly ai"-c.ader... roof the -,. of . 
lIn«u.& ODd s....bit wil. the ......,.]or '" &he - -' sn,i ... _ 
reform iDt.G. ColIep ".hich '; ... ee po:aai:te cf. \.erm:,m, _ ., '&be __ iaporIa:U 

u.atatioas iD Iadia. 
w ........... -...... dwoll .. &be deIaiIo "' ........ '" _ .. em.. 

wJaieIa lire. well kllOYD to. .... *PlA' • ted hJ. yeu Lcria.trip q CoDeiL W. 
may ftIDIIIl., how~r tlJat h Jw.ft W Ada O(~jlia _ oaneh'. for 
ana -,tine •• aleMift ~ta, fl. ell .... yien, .. -sma, Mal, 
.... IDs _ ......... panon .... ~ ...... _Uy cpalifled bbo .... ,...;.Ii .. .. 
CJIII"Baud. .. , 
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And Dr. M. Stovell, the Secretory to that Board, in hi.! letler No 617 .. 
dated 10th November 1852, wrote to Sir Erskine Pmy, .. follpws;-

"1 am desirOO to coovey to you the exprtl68ion of their sincere regret a.t thaalosing 
'hQle moat valuable services tJt the lloard 01 EdUca.tiOD, over which you have presid

ed nearly nine years with such marked benelit. ~ the public- of this -Presidency. 

Your oolleagues feel most semri.bly that your ~ intellect, your culti'l'ated' 
mind, your indefatigable industry and the inHue1)ce arising from your high and· in
dependent posit.ion, ha'Ve ooDtribu.~ in a m&rked degree to the extausiOD of tb08O' 
principles on which public Native education is neeeasa.rily conducted; and they 
feel oe~D that the beneficial effects or YOUl' exertions willlon8 be felt throughout:, 
ibe Provinces of this Presi.denoy~ 

It is a source of much.grati6catioD to tLem to learn from you: that, in their e60rts 
to p1'omote the ODe great object of t.he Board, those unavoidable oo11iBions of. opinion:. 
which have occasiMlaU,. OCCUI'nld, have net dinurbed· that mutual good feeliuC" 
whioh it baa been their wish at all tiinea to maintain_ . 

Tbey feel most grateful for yeur kind offar (If oontinuing to' Aid 'tbem at. an,. 
time they may require Estan·ce, and they desire· me to expre118 ·their fervent. hop8' 
that your life aDd health may IoDg be spared to the benefit of·the publio and the 
happineat of yoII!' family~" 

TTw Hon'b/e JOM Wardm, Presidp.nt of the Board of Education, at the 
annual distribution or pm.., wJW:h took place in the ~ own Ilall on the 
2nd April 1853, said ;-

. II Sir Unskine Perry, wLose name will descend to posterit.y· aeoond·to tbat 
of Blphln.stone only, .. the promoter of public education on this Bide of Indi ... 
uaiduoualy devoted his leiaare hams . tG the 'bmrofit of ~he country from .... bioh he 
drew his income. Worms in bis own pl'ofeasion, by whioh tbe administ .... tion of 
justice baa been simplified and re~dered more accearible to ~he poOr, and the laying 
brood and deep th foundation of those priuc.iplee by which education of an ordinary 
kind shaJl be di.ffused among the peasantry ia their mother tongue, and the moN 
advanood and more polilbed education of BUl'Op6 rendentd 'acceadbJe to the- higber 
and mon intellectual portion of society, were the objeotll to which be applied hi8. 
erudition, his talents, fWd bia pbllanthropy; and that. ~e did Dot labour in ftia • 
betokened by the impet,ua that wu given to education ill his time. 

• ' . • • 
ThiJ Preaideb.01 baa done bODour to rum and to.itsetr in the 8Xpre6IIion, which 

".. echoed from Madraa, of their grat.ltude for biB uertiODB ; and I hope we IlhaU 
have hiI oame perpetuated among ua in connection wit.h his 1wo fayourite ob
jec~ in t.he allape of • Profeaaor of JwisprudeJl08 in ,ihe Blphinct.one Coli • ., for 

wi,"", lb. Surop<&ll aod "al.iveJllhabiloato of Bom""Y have 8u'-ibod liberally." 
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The lUgh\ Honourable the Governor of Bombay in Conncil in a letter 
No 4075 dated 15th November 1852, (signed by the Hon'ble 111_ 
D. A. Blane and A. Bell,) in occepting the .... ignation of Bir Erskine Perry 
as President of the Board 01 Education, wrote to him as lollows j-

• 
''We gladl,. avail ounel9'. of the opportunit7 to acknowledge the ability ud 

seal with whieh, for a period. of ne:wly nine yean, ,.Oll ba.,., tilled tIlii important 
poet, and to ltate in parlicular that we hav. been Inll, """oible of tha _ .. 
which y~ have invariably.hewu. to the m.traet.iQIUI of th. GO'f'eromnt where not 
enctJy in accordance with you owa news, 'though placed bJ the high pGlJitioa. 
which you. oeeu.l'ied, beyond the ordinarJ pale of our authorit.y, and the orcliD&rJ' 

stimulus of official praise and censure. 

We may recall to mind 011 t.hi. oecaaion your .tren..,.. ad,9'ocaq of the dud, 
of the Eagliah language 811 the only efficient meana of impart-iag iutruetion to the 
NaUYM in the higher branches of learning. 'J'hougb OOocarriDg in the maiD. in tht. 

Opinion, we were unable, .. you are aware. to eoincide alkllether II to the relAt.h'. 
degree in which enC01U'8gement ,bould be git'D to .emaeu.lar edacati.OD ad to the 
IJDperier order of tuition t.&rough the medium. of Buglilh. 

It; ghee as, therefore, nOW the greater gratifieatioo. to be able to .nude to 1ft% 
sealOUl and perlewring etforta to ra.iJIe the standard of education in tb. Teraacular 

JaDsuageo ;"e "ooIci. parlicularr, .. IYert to ,_ _nl ... deM ..... fA> eotabJjd _cIaooeo forthe traIniDg of nrn .... lar_ to _ thelllUllber of 

... periDtend •• to of'be .........tar eehoola ADd .., nod« the Wi ..... Imparlad ia 
t.hem more eflicienl. 

But perhapo. the _ Important .... which !lao been _ by the Boord nnder 
y_ oaperiD&endeDce, and, chieIl, .. "e _ ....."..., belWre, iD __ of 

JOUr .... daIip ;., the amoIl!"m ....... the ~ CoIIep """ the lIocIu 
.. hool .. p ...... Uld the __ 01 of & new Collep iD -.. ...... "hidI ... 
fair .., beeome ..... iJafJaentiai ADd _ iDAi&a&ioL 

It onr, moai __ we _,..._ tIumb, iD aeeept;., y....... t" .. 

for n1aab1e _ ....iez.d by ,... for & ... ADd _&ia ... period, """'" 
which JO'aI' enlaqtd Ti~ haTe beee DO ., ~ &haD .. pae:ro. ~ '!l 
of Jour 1iime uui eaeqi.s to tile eaaae 01 ed=eetai .. aDd of lIatiYe ~ " 

Oa behaJl 01 the Legol ProI'eMion, the laie Hr. William lLnronJ, Ihe 
Ad .. _ General, 1mJle to Sir Enkine Perry Ihno;-

''U.detwI&radiDs _,... will ... opia pnoide iD the B_ c..n, it io the 

..,....u ........ tbe,...r-;... ill - ........... """ of ... 05<0n of tile Clotu1; 
Iloo& I ohoaId -.. ,... .. -.. behalf • ..w.I_dl. 

They ill __ with aJOOIf,"" _ ... __ tile dooo .. & j1oIi<ioI 

...... wIoido!lao for ................ 1-Ii- tbe hicUo* • __ to the 
CIIIUD..m.,J a&k7e&ell_ iIIcreueIl bod,. 01. RiIaa to &lie c..t, ud iI a& .. "" 
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,,"' .. 'oalllng fbTtb a telillmonial til it.! merit. • of a most lIIIl.rh<l a.ncl ImportAnt 
~~. . 

There Me many things whieL~ speaking fer myaeH, . I might wish. on this eeca
Ii~ to express, but, 88 the organ of • body, &nd as representing the genetal feeling, 
..uoW'me to Bay, that tbe earnest desire rOo. have always 'hewn to ehea.pen and Bimplift . 
taw Procedure,-to fa.cilif6te the access of the -peeree6 nltom to the ·Court.-tIo put 

. dowu.u barriers betWeeD.your.ju<igment and the truth ~d morality of ee.oh CQB& •. 

and to di&pe118 of all 80 comprehensivel,. 81!1 to- termi.nate rather than give renewed 
life to litigatiODt to "'Meh I must add yon reaatneea a.t aU tlmea to take on yom .. -

. .eelf BtU, amount f?l judiGial Jaboar, hs.ve elioited 88 much the respect of the profes
IiOD, II they ha.ve 'beyond aU question aeoQred JOU the lasting gratitude of ~he 
-eommunity. To this it it only necess&ry to add, t'hat we are fully 8eDBible of, and,
ileBire to acknowledge ud thank 700. for, the geneml oourtesy and kindn.eaa we 
'have experieu.oed from ,011. during you, oal'ee1'- and allow me, aa w.ell 00. my ~ 
-.ccoant, 88 On behalf ., the pl'ofeasioD, to 888an you. that lr. pa.11; with you with 
much regret,· and entert&in li~ro wilhea fOr your welf&re and Jur.ppineJ18 ia 
Bngla>.d/' 

After hi. re1lirement, Sir Erskin. Pen:y W8s M. P. for' Dev.nport, and 
vn the coDBtitution ofthe Council of India ill 185S-~g, was"pp~ .me 
ofitB Members. 

P 266, 'lin. 28.-The fonowing General (Rd. .. dated 28th January 1861, 
, was issued by the Government ef Bombay on the 'occaaion of Dr. A. R.' 
Leith'a departure on lI:trlough ;-

II The interruption at Dr. Leith's presideROf" the Sal"t.at1 CommiaalOb. 11 .. 

_tter of great regret 10 tbe Ooverna ... '. 

D~ Leitb'8leporbl on the BAnitar, condition of the prinoipal eitiea &ncl anton .. 
menta, will be ef long lut.ing ue. His indWltry, science, and judguumfl have gi'Ven 
eooafant help and guidanoe to an eonceraed i.B tbe "ork 'Of wanit8oTY' improvement, 
in allah l&rge meuure .. claima the emphatic &Ok.o'owledgment, which Bil Bxcel
leucy the Governor in eo.nail hereby deairel to give, tJl the great .,..lq of Dr •. 
Leith', three yearrl labour 18 Pirat. Pnvddent of the &niwl OommiBlioa. n 

P. 266, line 29.-Mr. Charles. J. Forjelt, the Collll!lissioner of Polioe,-&' 
JII&B univenally respected, and to whom more than 10 anyone mOn, Bombay 
owed the quiet it enjoyed during the eventful years of 1857 and 1858,-... -
tired in 1864, after a service of 35 y ..... , on a penoion ~f Rs 7,200 per annum., 
The European and Native Communities presented him with complimentary 
addresoaes together with oubsflllntiallokens of admintion in the shape of & , 

CeoI.imonial of the wlue of Rs. 3WO, and a piece of plate worth R& 14,000. 
68 



"General H. Bales, Printo Iifecrotary to the late Lord ETphillat<=, en.. 
apeaks ot Mr. Fmjett'8 services during the Mutiny • 

.. I have hard Lord ElpbinBloDe &.quently ~ of the important .... i_ 
rmdered by , ..... Saperinlendeut of Police ia tho T01I1l ODd IaIamI 01 Bomba,. F" 
more partieolarl7 doriag the criaio of 1867. At that time there .... maeh alarm 
in the town at Bombay; but the 1IIUI'aIlC*' which 100 penoaalJ, p1"8 '" the real 
.tate of feeliDg DJ01IgH tlae lIM;"e eommanity, were fII the higbee&; .met; lot 
IUch waa Lord BlpbinBtone'e confidence in;your judgment, in 101lJ" energy, aDd ia 
your intimate bowledge ef ~e feeliDp of the Dati", commuaity, that the in
formation y01l pve on $heae oceaiora, feImed. mM importaut guide to GoYem
ment in t'he precautrionaty mearareIJ which W8Je _opted. The.u.e and import... 
lUlae therefore of .. bia immuMiCll'l may be -IT estia.ted'. The timely diacoTe1'J' 
-of the treasonable plot; in the l'fa.tin Regiment.e, .iJt the Garri.Ao of. Bomba" .... 
"due entirely, .. it well known, to your ability and 'rigiJanee.. TIle impDriute of 
thio dUoeoeJy eaanot he .... "'imaI<d. I have often heed Lord Blphi_ 
apeak of thOle aerrics uuJ. ackDowledge their .. I!1e. I am .are U1M it would Junoe 
heea gmtiIymg to him if eome aclmDYledgmnt OIl theiJ: _ eonld ba .. _ 

.ade f,o you." 

P. 216, line I.-NtUUJ F_~ut~&e Memoir of ~e Life of lIaIIaji 
Janarclhan BbBnu, otherwise bown .. NBIl& Farnia or Nona Famav ... , 
Prime 1liniscer to BBji lIao Peiob.o, by Captain A. Macdonald of the 
Bombay Army. 

P.217 linel().-Tbe Proprietmw of themagnifleena lIui1dingw ia the 
Elpbjnatone Circle, are ;-

-... michie 8_ ODd Co. -... Soot<,. XeClollaod IIId Co. 
l(--. William!licol ODd Co. llomooji UOftllMji Wad;" IIoq, 1. 1". 
The IIauk of BeupI.. (Bomba, Ageaey.) AnI-. B.......ji Wad;,. I!oq, 1 • .r •. 
l(...... IIemiagtoa ... d Co. Darid _ &q, 1. P. 
K.maod_1Urponua .,. The Chanaad IIauk., ladla, ... nI. 
-... PinIa,. &ott ODd Co. ..... ChiDa. 
no Jlew _ of Bomba,. The CIoonared _1iIe Ilaukolladla, 
no Loodmo, Aoia<io, IIId _ Co. I.-doa ..... ChiDa. 

ISba Keooo.ji lioique I!oq, I. P.· I ~ -ji P4d"" J. P. 
sa Vdlji IlaIooBoi- --' __ ji BaUuji TaI&. c.. 
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, P 279,line 1.~The European and Native InhabltantaofBombay present
ed an Address to Lord E1phinstone on his retirement, in which his Lordship'. 
8ig:u~ services to this Presidency were thus sUmmarized ;- . 

'. ~ The Right Honourable. 

_ JOHN LORD BLPHINSTONE, G. 1;). B., ,G. 'C. H. 

My Lor~,-We,' the unde1'8ign~ Iuhabitantll of Bombay., beg Jeaye to, approach., 
~l' Lordship to ,9XP1"e88 our respectful recognition of your o.bJe, vigorous, a.nd suo-' 
ee8IIful administmtiOD duriug the six years and half that yoa have filled the highest 
-office in this Preaidency. . 

As citiJellll of .what is nOW, by the extent 'Of ita commerce, the Mercantile Oapital 
of India., we view with plcuUu.r satisfaction the reform. which, under YOtu Lord .. 
Bbipts couDlel and wi_ selection of instnsmentality, baa been effected in the Bom
bay Police', leadinl tJo tbe·'Cli~utjon·of crime, the great security of)ifo and proper .. 

fly, and increased social confidence throughout .thiB Island. We regard with interest 
tlte measures, now approaching oompletion, whioh, oa.oder. the same auspicea, have 
'heen adopted to obtain, though from a distance, aa adequate supply fill' this City, of 
tbe indispensable element of Wa.ter •. We have been glad 110 Jam that euita.ble de
ienees for our Barboul', and vastly increBlled means for the accommoda.tion and' re .. 

pail' of our Shipping in connection with Docks an4, Wharfs, have engaged tho eamea~ 
.. ttentioD. and secured the zealmus adv-oca.cy Gf YOUI' Lordakip. 

, To your Lordsbip'" W&l'In interest in the Railway ays!am .00 the extension of 
Telegmph communication throughout India, beth 10 es.aentiaJ 'lie the maintenance 

and development of the British Empire in the EaSt, your numerous Minutes, per

eonal jOUJ'lley. to variolll localities, and judicious decisions have borne ample testi
mooy. Of all public worka ~ utility, both nt the Capital aDd througbout, the Pro
vinces, your Lordship baa ever been the Patron and Promoter. 

• The constant friend of tlb,e material improvemeut of India., your Lordship has 
Ilot overlooked ita intellectual and mor.al advancement. The caase of public iDBtruc" 
two, tiNt organized by your late revered. and hollOUl'ed relative-the Honoura.ble 

Mountatum BlphinatoD8, hu beeD much ezLtinded and conaidera.bly improved. in 
.• lonylOC&litiea during your admiDiatra.tiOll. To &1.l educational IIo11d pbilAntb:ropia 

institulion8 1onr Lordship baa glIVen your countenance and flUpport~ Both Teach81'S 
JItld Soholars have been cbeered '''y )'OlU' penonal presence .t ExaminatioD8.u.d Bz
hibi1.ions. To our IIC'ientiic and learned Sooietiea you bave given important asaist.· 
aDee in t.he ma.tter of ihe promotion of public leotures and IoDtiquarian reaearoh.. 
The 'fOlwWle Government. SeleotJoUl of Indian Geography pd Ethnography, the 

public Bconomio Museum DOW' forming, loud which it ia expected. will IOO.D. bear 
the illWlt.rioUi name of Her GracioUl M .. jelt, QueeD Victoria, owe very much N 

. :JIO\K' .u.eution IUld lI,III.iBt.aD,ce. 



We l"8eGp.iJe with appro'batioA ,our LordUip"l frequent reetgbai011 or tI •• 
sreat priaeipl .. of religieu· iolerat.ioa and blUllaDit.1, II applicable w tlI. WTerailied 
.- 01 1D<lia,.... eaJealaied lAo dill'... amngn \hem, .. "eU _ ...... , tlmr 
broth"", from the far Woot, the, good·wiII ODd hann .. , "hich or. ...... tial .. 
-... advancement and improTemenl. • 

The pnetal too. of 10ur Lordship', administn.tioa. b. been ef .. healthy 
eharaeter: loUd daring the eont.inaaoce ., UJa& admiDmrat.ioa, iDcreued Mirit.1 and 
etIiciea"1 heft become apponnt in the dill' ..... d.,.......... 01 the P.blic Borne.. 
In ,0" i_ ,.,th all .-01 pe1'''';' 1mder , .... go'feromeM, ,_ Lord· 
.,ip .... eYer' JD&Difeatecl llD'YU'JiDg poli~ aad vbuit." while ..-oidiDS .. 
..... I&tiou profeai .. aad diapIa,. 

The obIigatj .... aDder _ u.e British Empire in Iho Bu' han hen broogU 
bf ,oar Lordship dariag the _ .wfalll1ltinJ &ad Rebell"" have &ttIaeted tb. 
......... of the world, &ad boon opeciaIl, ... .....tedpI bf lin Ilajeoty ... d bet" 
_ oIl'arli&meo$. We, who han ...... DSri, ,.,_ ,_ LordtlUp'. _. 

tiDDI ia eomaemoa with the ealamity to whicII. •• ...... mer. .. .euoeb' lad 
wordo ... ___ AdmiJatio_ of the '-thoagbo, ~ jodpIout, __ 

_ .... &ad pe_ ........ which , .... LanIohip maced ;" briDgiag ........ 
".., afar to tbia .... BUy ; ia ooodius..net to Iho _ ..... _. p".. 

... m-; in euppre.i.Dg aDd paoiahiac iIIcipie.' miIebiel ill oar ... _ilbboubood • 
ia diopooi,. the -1017 .-... of tbia Pnoideaq (oppIie4 ",. -eIock, .. 
fIatnm, a B..e, &ad othen of immorW ........,.) _ 001, to 110 ...... perfed ere
....... Ita, to raIliDlr _Iho tide of War IIDCI the g ... , of W Territory ia 

...... quarien, to Iho libemtioa of \he -..a 0& Iac\aoor, wi" whoa fa .. 
the~ .. of milliDao .... -. aacJ tolho _bliob_ of _ 1'_ 
.. wlUda, _ising a"""1'rI7rideaeo, ,... _ be too tJiaakfal.· 

We feel _ ,... aboald be pa;q ....niag;" oar.a1;J to __ ...... ,... .. 
withheld _,.... Lonlohip ... ..,.-.. " .......... "-,,; &ad _ we 
-. be equaIJJ ....niag in _ da1;J to tr.aa "be __ ....... clid ". 

_""opt ..... to -. '" __ ..mable.-. Iho pea& o,"",i_ II1Ider 

"The _Lord Oauoiag, ia .. DoopMdt to 8« Jbi<o07'. __ da&ed17t1o 
8ept;ember 18St, 1ml&e respeni", Lard El:p\ip'ma _ wao.. ;-

"!he.appori wIrieIa the __ ., die :BriUIIt Quoa mmt. ia bd.ia ... nee:iYed. 
dariaglhe ___ ,...., _Iho _., __ -.I 110 -. 

_do _ -. -.I wi1I, I _ ~ _,.,,. ito jaA ___ 'CO'""""" 
I _BOYer _ to_her ,.,tIo _ ... bola- -' __ ,.,.. 
.. 1ricIo that auppari _ p_ ; loat, _ I -iinIJ _ ;" Iho _ wlaida 
LIId ml'" 1_" __ of ... iadm.taal_,,_ no .... _ ... 
_10 ....... of .. O,,,a_I ___ gJ.d m..-- /oj",. oelf._,,_ ...... _aD,ia __ of .... i_ .... " 

,. ...... _. JW\' .,_ .. ,..." 18J8, ad AJIIiII8J8.} 
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w1ich you have placed twa- Commnuitt." We· have opened.A suMeription Jo.,· 
elleCting, in Bombay, 'lOme works of public utility or-ornament which shaH bear yonr 
Lordship's ~onou.red name, &D.~ indicate our estimat4! of your Lordship's worth to 
fa.ture g~nera.tioita ••. 

We have, in conclwrion, only to wish yOttr Lordship .. prosp8r01I.I voyage and 
journey to the British eborea, and to pray the God of Providence ever to. bless )'QQ, 

and to continue to .make you a. blessing both to the higbly-fa.voured IBnd uf your 
bjrth, and to tbis great and important conntry' in wuicli ,.on have spent 'so many 
yean of 'your Talnable life. . -.' . 

- P. 280, line 10.--8ir George Clerk WD8 cOmpened by illness to resigri his 
,post as Governor of this Presidency~ Mr~ James Nicol Fleming, the then 
Chairman of the Bombay Chamber of Commerce, presented to him on the 

. 22n"d A pri11862, an Add .... on behalf of that Body, which WD8 .. followsj-

_ -To His Excellency Sm (h,oRGIl RUSsBLL CLERK" G. O. S. ~, J:C. C. B. : 

8ir,- The Committee Of the Cllamber 9'f Commerce have deslred me, on the 
oecaaion of your retirement from' the Goyernorahip' of this .Prefli.~~nc11 to 8Xp1'8ll8 

to yoar,.Bxcelleney ·how deeply aeuible the Ohamber ,Us of yoUr high personal worih 
and dwtiinguiahed publio Berflces. 

While ~rdi.ng as an irreparable 10s8 to India ~ur . resignation of an office' yon 
ha.ve filled with suoh hODor to yoUtSell and adY&nt8.ge to the peOple you ha.ve gOfern .. · 
ed, the Chamber is glad to be able to congratulate yonr Excellency on the' aa.tisfac. 
tory completion of that great work of finanolal retrenohment whioh, on a&8llJ'Jling 
office, you rightly considered to be the fiIst ne_ity of the State, and to the 
aooompliahmellf. of which your IJDergetic and 1lI18pN'ing la.bou1'8 Mve largely contri
buted. 

The Chamber cordially tbAnb your Excellency for tbe personal frankness and 
urbanity of yoW' bearina t.owarda its Memben, for the marked eonlidera.tion aiwaya 
DOwn to ita representations by the Government over which 1011 haye presidbd, and, 
more noentJy. (or the appointment of one of i., in8uential Members (lIon'ble Mr. W. 
B. Tristram) t.o..a _t ~ the loca.l Legialative .A.embly. But the warmest acknow· 

. ledgmenta of the Chamber a.re due to you for tho strong encouragement and IJUpport 
1°U have giyen to pri.ate enterprise, NJUlting in the fAvorable' development within 

_ ... he l.u.d t.wo 1ea1'l of several large undertakinsa of vast publio ntility. 

It is mainly to your Bltoellencl'. exertioDs· that the nosfer of North Canar& to 
thill Presidency l\aa been ell'eated. 'W.hich, by opening the port of Bada.aewghar, will, 
it i. ooo6dently anticipated, proYe fruitful of the ~t advanu,ea to tte cotton trade 
of lod;" 

• It ... ultimately resolved that the form of the Memorial should be a ~tatue;_ 
.Mob., at. present; "Dds io the Town Hall oppMite to that of biB Lordsbip'. uncle, 
-the HonouraWo Mounta,uart BlphioatoDe. . . 
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n was wlth Bincere regret, therefo .... tbat the Chamberl .... t tbatrour B ... 1-
leney's health bad been afl'eeted by the aY'eI and reepon.ibilitie8 of your ualtecl 
poaition; but u.e,. Lope your return to 10ur nati,e land will completely rest.ore 1oa, 
and that y08 may yet be able for many yean to give the Govenuaeot of India the 
benefit of your large eKperieDce aod pndent coesela. • 

P. 287, line 5.-" TTIe lat. Sir JMMetji Jtjeehkoy Baronet, whose un
bounded charity, ""tending 10 nearly thirty J""" of rDpeea, ;. not only 
UDSUrpaased, but without a parallel in ancient or modem lim .. , waa born on 

the loth July 1783. 

Bince 1822, wben his charitable acts began 10 be publicly Doticed. scarce
ly a year passed in which he did Dot display that spirit of lihera1ity which 
made his name 80 WnolU throughout the world, and brought upon him the 
blessings and regard of his people and unprecedented honou .. from his gmoi
QU8 SOv.,..;" ..... His subscriptions 10 VlU:ious charitable objecta were alway. 
handaome and extensive, while the extent of bia private charity could not 

be guessed. To the poor, the Deedy and the.distreaaed, he alway. held out " 
helping hand. NIIl" were hi. cheri .... con1IDed 10 people of hia own cute or 
nce; he gave indiscriminately without reference 10 caate, colour or creed. 
& widely had the fame of his munificence .pread, that in May 1842 he .... 
.... ved the honour of Knighthood from the hands of our gracioua and moot 
beloved sov.,..;" ..... Queen Vietoria. The Patent of lUlighthood w.., amidat 
great ostentation and publio demonstratioa, presented to lSir Jamaetji, oi the 
GOvernment House, Pare!, by Sir George J.nderaon, then Governor or 
Bombay." In presen1ing it, Sir George addreoaed him aa follow.;-

air J ...... tji Jejeebh01-Ber _ GIaci ... Majeoty .tba Queea hmDc _ 
gneimaly pleaood ... eonfer uponfOO the dignit10f lUIightol the U.iled t ..... the 
Pa ... , boo bee ........... Ied ... me ... -' to JOIl ; aed hot. Lord Pi",mold-the 
Presideai of Cloe _ of Coatn>I, aed the HCIIIDIDOble the Coan ., D ........... i. 
fn.DsmittiDc thiB iutrameut; to me for '.ie p1II'pOIe, han ~ &Leir hiP ~ .. 
.licatiOD at ,Gar harill( neeiYed tIOa diatiDpillhed hoDoar_ 

The dipi'T of \[JDgIIthoed baa _ • .......,. the Ifati... 01 Borope, _ _ • 
• tIered. _ aoR hooorabIe. 'At aitaiB tm. diRiaeliDD ... eoaUaaaU, beea t1ae amtJi.. 
Ii .. 01 the hisheoi .. iDda aed "'bItot spirito, allier bJ _ " the _ ...me . 
..tor, or bl the eurQae " the __ • taIea'-

T ... bJ your _ for the pod" .... kiad-bJ· r- .... ., priaeely • .,.;. 
_ ... alIeriate the pan." ................ .,.-IIa ....... aed .... Il00<<. ad 
.... -... earon.d -..up the ill __ ., ... laac\. 

Th .. _. "_roo -1 he _ j..tlJ' pnM, __ fail .. the - _ " 

...... qb1, .....,......,. ... 1- fellow ...... ..". ....... ia ............ 
_ 01 Her Kaj<ott. sna- fa ...... -. ... _ ...... uI .. the -.-.. 
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\Ion 'IIer Maj..t,. exteDd. 10 all olasaea of Her .. bied., •• d ,bat 'lID'" ... ds WortD" 
'()f honor are done, upon all will honer be eenferred., however dift'eRD1t the l'IoIOBJ .. 

Giot.mt tba eountty Of Her Realm •. 

'To tile, who have 80 10Dg known you, and have so long and fully appteeiated your 
ttuiy estimable e1aaracter, it is most pieasing that Jt .buId bave fallen to my bncbJ 
to preoeDt YOD with this Paten' of Knigbthood. . I ~ !t,-oongrat1lb>ting 1"" 
mOISt sincerely upon the distinction and honor which rour worth baa achieTeL . 

On the 15th December 1843, Sir lamaetji re..n.et1 a further mark of 
Her Majesty'. approbation of his generosity and public spirit in the ebape of 
a Gold 14edalaet in diamonda. In preoeatiag tbiB 10 him, Sir Gewge ·Arthur 
tile then Governor of Bombay. addres&ed him as follows;-

Sm JAJl.SB'ln JIUBBBUO'f'.- I bave beea ~eted by the Bisht Honoam'ble tlur 
President of the Board of Control, to -p~t to you. lIedai from. the British Get. 
Y8l'Dment, I, in wh.tever mauner might a.ppear t-o me to be most proper." The 
liJTaDgementa I have made for presentiog it to;l.lD this evening, in the presence of 
'he MembeD of Government" ud ,atllTOllD.ded· by Yolll' o~ partic.ular friend&, wiD,. 
I trust, be in eve". way agreeable to 1011. 

ThiB MOOai boon, on it. facfJ~ the image J the ~ . encircled with diamonalJ~ 
This i.e most appropriate;: 88 Bel' llajeBty iJ at t.be head of the governm.eat 
by 'Which it is presented. The re'Veme beo.ra this iDBeriptiou- '. Sir J8lDaetji 
JejeebhoYr Knigbt--from the Britiah Government, in honor of his manifi.c:enOl aDd his. 

1*triotiam.. ". 

I ~uld DOt, Sir Ja.msetji. with perfect ... tiafaction to 'mr-elf, perform tih. 
plea&i.ng teak. which hal devol'Ved upon me without instituting 801De inquiry as 10 

what ~ the acta of unmificenOG and what. lhe deed. of patriotism. to which the in· 
eoriptMa mm' llearn£ after very careful enquin. tha.t the InUIUI Iou had public- . 
ly given, ed "hich were mostly upended in D8efol .... orks for the general beDefil 
of the C01lDtq, amounted to tbe amazing sam. of upwards of Ra. 9,00,000 or_OI8 

than I!. 90,000 IJterling.' Well indeed,.might Her M'ajeety's ao"'ernlDeut d~ 
nOO h"'beralitJ Is act. .. U mmWicence .. and deeds ef Ii patri~ it 

Some men bope kI diatiopisb tla.emselvea by t.lteir ('.ourage ud ooaduct iD. the 
field, and teek military glo:ry; otheTa to obtain honolUable distiDctiOD by their uo
'ioDi in the 8eu&w ud in dte c.t,inet :-70", Sir, have sougbt to diriiDguiJh yGUI)o 

.elf by JOur pbilimthropy, JOur muniticell.l:e, and yOld' patrieliam; and 1UIl have, 
Sir, yOU" reward. Thill beautifW. medal,. thai publicly Pl'E'Jl8Dted to YOli by Ber 
Majeatil command, tho esteem and approbation fIf whicb this medal is .. toUDt -

theae, Sir, are your J'6.....ro., the rewardJ of your "tAtmiJCC!IICI" aad ef your 
., ~~u • 

I could have will-hed, however, t.hat to thew hro worda, IIer llaje~stl'! GoY~ 
....,l hid adde<Ilhal of !' 6<0 .... 1._ ~ 



Iu enquiring .. hat were lha wlaD .. of Pablic mulll...... by which J01I ..... 
.wtiDguiahed yo-If, it .... im~hle !Dr .... a.oId piDi ..... iDoIghl I ... J
actI of Pm,a,k charity; aDd according to the ben. lnIormat.ioD I han beeR able 
.. pzucure, through eaqWrieo 1BIIde witb ... .., deoire .. aYOid lrariing Jour r .. lingo, 
I ba .. ieamtthal Jour pri .... cbario;'" lbongb .. """""""' thai manJ of Ibem .... 
lLDknowu e.en to the membem ol,fIV OW'D family, by. been IH!!&J'J,,, unbounded. 

Por th ... act. of __ ... Sir, ,... .... , look !Dr .. oth« and a still IDgber .eo 

Wlri al tha ebe vf JOIU' weD spenllir. ; wb .. J" shaD I&J Jour bead OD Jour dy. 
in, pillow, tbe remembrance \hat JOU have 10 ued tlae wealth with whieh Prori .. 
~ .. hao bleooed J .... will be JOIU' _test IDd belt comfort IDd lb. lbeugbto of 
yo ... ~m .... UI deeda of ben .. ...., .. and cbarilJ will at \bat """""'" be Jour bigheo& 
'CODIOlMiOL 

I .... preoouI ,... with lbe IIecIaI, in the _ hepo ,bat 7- YOIubIe lifo 
may loag be """"'""" to _ it. 

" Sir Jamselji'8 gratefu1 CII1ltl&rymeD were DO&, however, behind band in 
recogDizing and publicly testifying their n:spect far the good '1ulitiei 
which distinguished thiS grea& man. In the mooth of Jane l8Ii6, a public 
meeting organised by the Dative JI"POlalion 01 Bomb.y, and cordially 1Up
ported by the EIIJOpe8DA 01 the city, was held in the Towu HaD 01 Bombay 
under the presidency 01 the GoYenwr, the Bigbi Hon'bJa.Lord Elp~ 
The obj_ 0I1he demClDSlraWm was 10 vole & Statue 10 the venerable Sir 
Jamaetji, .. be aeI up in the Towu Ha1I, where the effigy 0I1he fin& 1I111ive 
01 India ...... placed by the aide 01 dwse 01 ElphiDslone, Hakolm, ODd 
Forbes." 

Lord ElphinsloDe'l ~ on this memonble """"'""" ...... II fi>n..... ;
a .......... -WhoD I .... _ to __ 00 .. tbio -... I feU .. --,. 

__ in aecopting \be inYita&ioa. 'l:be _ ........ .-, I _ 1 _ 
_ y, ill India, aniWeoedeuted. ETer,. OM 1UIl1pplOl" 01 au objcd. _, &laM '"erJ 
........ wioh to do ......... to Sir""-<ji 1~. !1M. _ toke .. _ 
ill the improv ..... 1 and _ of IIoe __ of _ -ny, ..... I IIriak, .... 

... pr Imp _, with __ pi-. Ii io. ""'" Iip .. boa • ._...it,. 

_ forwanI of ito ..... .- to do ~ 110 noIw«tIa; ia ' ling lIir_ii 
kjeebboJ. the ..... _t,. --;-. '!be _ - ., - ...us 
....... i& .. J>Od- _ I __ , .. " _1Iir -ii lejeeWooJ'. --
Io ... ~and"'" Bill I~poinI ___ 410_ ... .....,_ 
IIoe __ wiD ... be ... _~ 10 objecto., pod>tie _, ad _. . 

'!be ...... &, iadeed, III "'- .... __ io .- _Ole; 10 _ 'p 

tIoe ___ to .. 1dcIo ..... __ .. aaIJ' __ ... --. IIai __ 
IIoe P, •• ., ~ IoJp, _ be 10 __ ....nlJ __ ,.. _ J _ • ....,. 

enr, __ se-iUal &0 ..... t.IIIaa; .. p.1tio '. f rti_ ................. . 
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bf a minion ste.tUng-or f:octJ, the sum which it 'Will take to Construct the great 
'Norka which will supply this felarDd with wa,teJ.'. In what age, and in ".hat country, 
CIm we find another eumple of snob princely munificence 1 Three of the IargMt citiell 
in Grea~' Britain, Glasgow:-, Liverpool, and Manchester-whose united population, 
hb;'ever, is not double that of Bombay-have la.tely incurred, or IP"8 a.t tbia moment 

. Incwrog an e:rpense of upwa.rd8 of two milliOD.B -sterling upon water works. I 'Will 
8uppose tb&t the UDited wealth of those three cities exeeedB . tha.t of Bombay m: the . 
proportion ihAt the oost of their ".ter' works beara 10 0Ul'IJ. I m1lBt admit -that 
tbia is DO ariteriOB at all, and that it is very probable that I have much 'IiD.~ted 
their superiority of wealth- but which of these oiti-, I ask, C&Il bo:aat of a oitizeo. 
who baa devoted Rupee&: 26,00,000 to tJOrPCIIeS of public chari"tJ aDd benevolence' 

But I have j1llt said it is Dot the amount only of Sir Jamsetji lejeebhoy'. 
cbarltias that commands my admir&tion. ,'~ liberality Is shown in the manner 
of distributiOll no lesa than in the amount. . I will Dot go back to the dark. ages, and 
~~ the times when Chriatia.n monaSteries and Buddhist wicun..,were endowed bymen 
who sought to gain the favour of IIeaven by NJlOUDOing ~ir poa&e8IIioDs &nd perform-

, iag what th8J considered an ~ of charity, and which Wu -oert&inJ, one of abnega
tion • . J may, however, refer to t.hoee who ~undedourgrea.t collegiate inatitutiou, 
and '" tho mo ..... ho "ho boUt the Hotel dee lnvalides 01· Paris, and Greenwich, 
and CbeJeea. Hoepitala near London·. The former aft'orded educa.Uon only to th0B8 
who' participAted iu. the founder's faith. The latter were for the worn~o1B 80ldien 
and .. UOrB of the kinga wbo .tabliBbed them. Far be it from me t'o undervalue thoee 
Doble foundations, but I cannot help remarking that. Sir J'o.maetji'e benefactl~, 
with the 801e exception I believe of lIle Pa.rai Benevolent Inst.itution, are made 
to the entire community, not for Paneee only. but for Bindua, Jews, ObriBtiaus, 
ud Mahemedans. 

• The foUowiDS report from a If eWl5p&p8r of Ute da., gi Vel putioula.rB of the layiDg 
of the foudation etoue of the J4X8HJI JEoJDBB01' IIospital: they are well wortby 

of prMenation :-
O'aalKOKY or w.YIRQ mw J'OVR'DA'!IOB' non· OJi ml 

".J.&Il8ftJI ,lBlDBBOr BOSPl'fAL. I) 

On the 8td Janua1'1 184.3, the northaeut corner--atone of the uJamaetji Jejeebhoy 
Hoopitel' ..... laid witb greal pomp and Mssoni. formality, ,I BycuIlA, by the 
R. W. The Provincial Grand Muter of Weat.ern India, Dr. James Burnes, K. H •• 

.. isted by the Ban. Sir G. W. ADde1'8OD, Hember of CODDeil j P. W" LeGeyt, RIg., 
Chief Mq:iatrate j L. R. Reid, and 1. P. Willoagbby, Esquires, Secretaries to Go
ftl'lliDeBi; Lieut-ColoDel Neil Campbell, &nd VI. Crawford, _ Esq, Ila-jor-GenemI 
Valiant, K. D., and the varioll8 ot.her dignitaries of the .MaIonio Crah at BommJ,
in. the p1"8leDoe of Sir lamaetji lejeebhoy ; the Honourable Sir George Anb'Qr • .Bali, 
the Governor, Sit Tbomu Il' Mahou, all the pril;loiJ&l memben of our SocietI, aDd 
aD iJDm~ asseIP.bla&e of every oluJ awl denomiDa'iOD.. . 
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It io thio catholic character 0/ Sir l_ii'. benm>l .... -hio iympath1 for the 
poor and nfl'eriDg of all cuteI ad creedI that hal WOIl for him the auinn • .) 1'eIpeOt 
and esteem of all clMBal of the commanity, and it iI to tbil feeliDJ that.e owe t. 
gatbering ... hich the 8heriJl'. "'l";";ti.. hoe coJleeted to-da1in .hie Ball. Tho 
DWlDer in which Sir ll.I1lAl.ji lejeebbo1 &eqllired hi. grea...-ealth wu hard), "
bonoamble to him.eelf and beneficial to the community thaD tbe mode iD which he 
diopeuea it. B,. otriet iDtegritJ, hJ indDllly and p1IIlctn&lit1 iD all hie eommerd&J 
tranaacti.... he hoe .. ntributed to nioe the character 0/ the Bomhoy merehont 
in the moot eli"""" market.. Bio ... bele lif. II a pmctical iIIustra'i .. 0/ Ibo nth 
of the home'ly prvYerb that " honeA)' ia the bed policJ," and in thill'e8pes and ill 
otb ... h. 1I'iII lea .. hehind him lID nampJ .... hieh I Vuet lriU long eontiD .. to be 

held up for imitation amoag UL But I have aid enough, ihough eert&inlJ ~fIr1 

. far J ... than I migh' he .. ooid, upon Sir l_ji lejeebhoy'. cIaimo upon our 
admiration aDd gratitude. 

I mDlt DOt lit d ..... lri'hout olI'eriJ>g • few ......... ...... th. DIOde in whicla 
" io propoeed _ ..... booJd _1 tbeee ... timent& I boor _...... object to 
... We: it would be more ccmsideDt, they aft wiih the ehanct« of the IDUI 

"hom we ..... to honoar to ;...., our trihoW __ the ohojIO 0/ • work 0/ ehorit,
than. work of art. I am _hie to ...... iD thio ....... Ih the _ pIaee, I would _ 
_ Sir J.....ctp hoe .... icipatod .. iD "«1 work 01 ehorit,- lrilh wbJell .... mlgID 
_ to ...... hie -. W. _ alnadyllcepitalo, Dh...........n., Jldnoational Ja. 
oLilntiono, Tub, ~ ud I k ........ how.....,. _ tIdDp, ia-.. ,.,. 

The l'IvriDciaI Gtand Lodge .... opeDed a& the "";deaee ol •• 8pen<or. JIoq, • 
..... tbe 8nddar Adawlnt., a& 4 P. II., ud the bretheen beiDc _ in-,"", 
.... ed to the Bite of the foundati ....... iD tbe foUo1rin, anIer:-

Two TyIeD lrilh <In .... Sworda ; 
lbetheen ... attached to LocIpo, __ ... : 

The LocJce P ....... ~ of Bom.,., two ad w. : 
AI Wudeu, Bn. .A. ~, ODd D. C-. 

v. W. Jr.. D./. JIono,_. 
ThePlvriDeiaJ Gtand _ LocIp, __ ...... 

Wudeao B.ta. 11'. 1[. 1'-'1. _ 1. J1e~ 
V. W. Jr.. J. ~ __ W_: 

!'he ArdUteet '" tbe lIaiI<Iiq. 
Jr.. W. a-JfeIIow, lritb the pIoa : 

l'IvriDciaI Ganci Goa1nI, W. Jr.. 'I. _. _ Sword ; 
p"".. GancI l'anai""", v. W. Jr.. 1. a. Jhbo, _ W_: 

l'rvo. Grand .-Mh, V. W. B,., J. 8. Ua1ria, Old ADICIId 11'-. booriBc _: 
l'rvo. Ov-' DUeeIor '" Cu =w, V. W. Dr. 1. 8. r....-. lrilh eon. ........ ' 

l'rvo. Gr.md Soporintendeat of ........ V. W. Dr. B. Jlrilh, __ : 

Paot p"".. Chaad lnai .. -. V. W. Dr. C • .A. Wed, _ Cop of Oil : 
I'a& l'rvo. Ov-' I!eDi« -. V. 11'. Jr.. 11'. hneII. _ Cap '" Wille : 



the relief and m&trnetiOll and convenience of the people called aCter him. . Bandel I 
think we may well wish to perpetoate among the worthies who have a: place in thia 
HaU, or our public streets, the likene118 of a Dl8D woo baa conferred Mlcb great bene-
6t.e apon the oommllltity, aDd who will leave behind him 80 brigbt aD example of all 
the qualities which digRify tbe lcquisition of wealth and render ita po.eadOD. .• 

bI_og. 

lloet civilized. DatiomJ, both in aDl.-ient aDd ,modem times, bave adopted thi& 
.mode of honouring distinguished public vid:.1l88 aod services. At Athene,. we Mftd; 

tbat tbe portiooe were crowded with atatuEll,' and at Bouie the number in the forum 

became tIG great that the censor, P. cornelius Seipio and M. Papili1l8J reJDc"ed aU 
those whicb 1lad not been erected with the 88Dctil511 of t'he .eaate and the people .. 
It is Dot likel" that neb ao accumulation will take place anywhere.in modern' 
times-least of aU is it like],. in. In.dia ; . but if it were poBBible, I would venture' 
to pnldict <bat no f.t ... censor woold be loood to direct the removal of tho etat ... 
of Sir la_ji J'ejeebh01 from tbe spot when it iii to p~, aDd t1mt it wiU 
I'C'IDAiu: to diiriant -genen.tions a monument of tlle civic virtues of the man, and of 
tbe gratitude of &he community. ' 

PtaT. Grand Treaaurer, V. W. Hr. W. W. Cargil~ with the Bottle of Coin.o : 
Present and Put Prov. Grand Registnm, 

V. vi. Broo. IL AI'Kim aud W. HowOrd, with the Inaoribed PlAt ... 
l'rsmt and Paet PtaT. (hand Secretarlee, 

V. W. Bra. W. Blowenaod 8peDcer Compton, with the Book of CoostitutiOlll :. 
fast. Provincial Grand Officers, V. W. Bra. I. 610, aud O. B. 8ki1mer :. 

B. W. f ... T. Valiant, " II. J. Skimler, and J. Griftith, Paet Grand W.ro.n .. 
R. W. Bra. J. P. Willooghb)', and W. C ... wford, junior Pro •. Grand Ward .... 

I.. W. Dr. Neil Campbell, wil.b the Plumb: 
Smior Prov. Grand WardeD, B. W. Br. L. B. Reid, willi the Level : 

Vol"",. of the Sacred Law, ""';04 .,. the V. W. Hr. 11. WilloogbbJ : 

PtaT. G1&od ChaplAIn, V. W. Br. Geo. B';st L L. D. 
Deputy P .... Grand lIaator, IL W. Hr. P. W. LeGeyt, with ,he Sq ..... : 

~Prov. Grand S'-nd,ard·Bea,rew. V .. W. Bra. G, Rowley. and B. Danftft, 
.. iib the Banuer of the P. e. If. 

ORioiai-lag P. Provincial Grand 'Muter, 
JL W. I1r. The HOD. Sir G. W. Anderson, with the sa.-at Trow.l: 

Pro •• G1&od Bwurd Beorere,V. W. _ J. Boyd, and P. L. Arthur : 

'lB. PBOVIJI'CUL ft4lf]) ~ 

R. W. ilL J. Bornes, E. B. : 

The Pro GraDel Deaeons in aline ... en feet ..,a11,

V. W. B •. J. Cbl ...... aud IL B. Herrick. 
rro.. Grand PusuiTllllt, V. W. Hr. A. W. Bllio,," with Waud : 

Paet . _'"" of the Pro •. Grand Steward-, V. W. Hr. B. A. Farquhanon : 



In an equally eloquent speech, Sir Henry z.a.on Auderoon ilia leoti
tied 10 the good qualities of Sir J amaetji ,-

Gu'fLKKD,-I feel tbat lIOme &po1081 d due from m.l« presentiD« m,.elf to tbe 
lDeelill8 .~ so early a period of oar ...-edingo. I III&J be permi'~ ~h .. hrieftJ wp' 
pJaia that, in undertaking to move tbiB neolutiOD, I ha". JieJded to the opiniOll ex
,ressed to me, by several Native gent.Jemen, that my near relation.Lip to one of biB old .. 
eat ftiendl wollld render my performance of thiJ duty acceptable to Sir la:nwetji J't>jee
bhoy. It baa bem alto iDdjrectJ., intimated to me that alimi1a:r feeling .... nterwne4i 
by Sir lamaetji'. 8OD8. Under theee cireamaWacea, and baYing "err mach M heart. &he 
Clbject. for which tbi, meet.iDg ".. OO'O't'ened, I ban felt thd I might Dot to 'hrink 
...... tbe work which baa beeD _ ";gDed 10.... lD _ Ball we ben 1nq",'1J 
met Io ... d.r oar tribule of admiratioD w the h .... aad __ who be .. 
iUutrated the poli07 and the anDI of oar fIOIDJDOD. COUDlry. nil da, we acqai& 
ou.raelYelli of • duty dear to 1I8.n, of apret8ins oar gmtitude to OD. who, hayiDl 
"""aired Teet wealth by • rong ........ of hoooonbJe ;"dutry, baa d;.u.;baled " .. t 
wealth with unparalleled beuet'oJence. Th. da,., are ... wbeD Kood deedI dcme jA 
India remain tmbowa ; t.bia count.,. ;. dailJ' oecapyw, _larger .... in the miD_ 

Two l'IvY. Gtand SIewudo, with WODdo, B ... Bcklord ODd 1. W. BeaUT. 
!'roY. IhImdGaard, W. Br. G. 8. CoJlott, with Sword. 

Oa tile ~OD .....a.;"g the _ad it hailed and faced ;" .... do, forming • 
_fiDe through which the l'IvY. Gtand JfUIer, aad the l'IvY. ODd Dopa'J Pr .... 
GnuulJIaaten, po-.d to the _ of the 'ODDda.u.. oIoae-Bn. Jleid, aad I. 
Willoughby, takiag thoU- pGOilioo ... the W.., aad B ... N. c...pboUaad W. c.. ... 
ford OD the ... "" ODd Sir lamoetji lej<ebboy aDd hie .... Canetji l_ji. Boq., 
om the IIOI1.h of the Btoae,-}J1IIIie _ thea pIa,ed, ...J the ArclPIeet of the ba.iJd. 
;"g _led the ploD to the l'IvY. _ lIMIer. '.\'he ~ aad _ aJ· 

.......... Ied the _hod l'IaIe aDd the Coiao. 
The Plate, PJu, ODd eon... .... thea mhml_ 10 the Boa. the 0....- ...J 

Ir .. l ..... lji lejeehbUJ. aad the l'IvY. GnuuI _ ... bariDg .. ~ frio psli .... 
ti ... at m. R ... r",".,.. ............ the u-;pIioo .. the l'IaIe .. .... aJaad by 
the Deputy l'IvY. GnuuI _. [Vi'" IDle _ 187. -.] 

!be !'nI.u.ciaI Gtand _. the l'IvY • ...J llepJ !'roY. Gnad ~ ...J the 
GmDd WanJ_ thea d r d '" iB .. the -. ...J the _ IoariDtJ .... 
niBed by the vailed .ad of the B ......... the Depy. l'IvY. Gnu.! _ ~Ied 

the CaiJIo aad the Ia •• ribed l'IaIe m their -"'" pro-, .. """'"' the _ 
_ ita. trowel After which fhe...aoae ... Jcrwend iII10 i ...... ~ _drde" 
by the Deputy l'IoriJodal __ aad the Aremled ""'-" ..... p1aJios. 

no l'IvY. (haad _ thea ad"'-ed the !'roY. Gnad 0tIicn0 _"lI.ipt 
Wonh;p.J B ......... we ohaIl ... appJy the ........ impIaoeato of _ ...,.._ .. 
_ by ,_ to thio __ "'"' U "'J he Ioid i" ilo hod _i. to the ...r.. of 
ArdUIMIft, .. ira ~tl willo _ ...neat ril<O ...J __ w_B. W. B. 
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'Of thoqghtful men, and there i. not a region on the cMJised globe. from china-to the 
far Republic of the WeHt, Iwhieb has not heard of the benevolent Xnightof India. ThiJ: . 

laIand oW's much to the p,lhJie apirit of 0tIr Native fellow..citizeDl, it has enabled 
&mbay to mailltain DO UDeq~ contest in tbe honourable emulation which progress 
m:st ~ver eat1 furth between the three praridencies. I believe that gentlemep who 
have d;t"oted their' best eneIX.lea to the ~terest. Of calcutta 8IId' :M'adms have said, 
"What. could we DOt do if .our native. were like the JlZl.tiv. of Bomba,..'. 

Fre~emiDent among tbese who have thus contributed ~ the prosperity of this 
Presidency, ilSirJamsetji Jejecbhoy. I fear tha:t I should exbaual;· -the patience of 
the meeting if I were to reooant all tbe great public .... orks· which ha.ve been ,con
etracted oy his munificence. I sball theref0Z'8 only mpidly Pm08 at 8OIOe .4£ 

. the mOlt prominent; but it ought Dot to be forgotten that, m. addition to the great 
worb wbich will endear hiB name to remote gencntion.s, - his private--hia almost 
aecret-charities have divided the weeJd.y bread. t'o thousands of biB fellow-creaturea. 
i'he ohanoteri,tic at bis munifieenoe baa been enlightened usefu.ln.esa •. 

Hie wealth baa been achieved by sa@:acity, . iud1l8try, a.nd the purest good fnith; 
it has Dot been lavished with mere ostentatious and i1l~eonaidei-ed profusion. in the 
long list of his public benefa.cti~ there is DOt 0118 whioh doea DOt. e.dllbit a. wise 

Junior G. Warden-" What is the emblem of 10ur office f'-to· wbich the ~I". 
'4I'Mt "The l'lumb, R. W. Bir, which I now preB8D.t ~or your use." ·The Level &ad 
Square ht",·ingin like manner been. prereuted by R. W. Bra. Reid and LeGeyt.
the stone was proved b,. the.e implements by the P. G. Master, who" pronounced it 
kt be U WKLL I'OIUfIiD, I'RUBj ..... » !'BU8'R." The Mallet was then hande4.by 
Brother GoodfelloW' to tbe P. G. Master, who delivered it. CD the R.· W. Dr.. AnderBOD, 
who strock the atone with it thriee, and the Prov. G. Ilaat.er having t.hon alao strock· 
the stone three times, repeated the prayer.....;. U Ma,. the Groat; Arclliteet of the 
Universe grat & blesslq on tbis 8Ulne, which 11". have D.o~ laid, and. eaahle 'lUI by 

his Providence to finish thil, and every other Tirtuoua undertaking. Amen, 80 mote 
it be." The grand offioere aDd bretbTe1). gave tbe usual response and masonic 
hono... The Prov.. Grand Muter then delivered the implemeDt.e to tbe Architect, 
&D.d adcl:te8Bed him. as folloWl.--Br. William Goodfellow, the akill and fidelity diI
td&,.ed bf you .t the commencement of thiA tmdertaki.Qg ha.re II6CDI'ed the entire ap
proh&tion of ,.our brethren; and they linoerety pray that the .JlWl88tji JejeebLoy 

Botpital llUlo1 be a luting monument of you wisdom IUld taste, and of the Doble 

apirit and splendid liberality of it. fonnder. The Cornucopia IDd cups of Wine and 
Oi4 ..... the. praented by the reepecti .. be&rem, tbJo"llb tho P. G. Ward ..... d 
D. P. G. Mader, to tho G. Muter wbo. baring poured them CD the .tone, _iIl:-
1HMa.y the 1l1~bonnteo1lll Authorof Nature blca theinbabit&DtB of thia pIace.'with aU the 
neoeaaries, con.,enien088, and comforts of life j &88ist in the erecUon and eompletion 
of this building ; protect the workmen egaina' e.,ery toCident, and long preae.rve 
tbilltruoture from dec:&J. 'mea! 10 mota it be~" fhe Bretbroa apiD P'"' tho· 
uu1 rt'BpODI8, ud the malOnic honoun. ... 
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diacJiminati01l, and amply d~e the title of a good work. Some 11I,,'e natom", 
been devoted to'the relief and the improYement of the memben of that aoeine. 
fajth in .. hi~h be 'W88 himself born and nurtured, but. tbe greater portion ha •• IOle~ 
I, eoutemplat.ed tbe common good of all. If a IItraJlge:T IandinA OD theille .bOlft weon 
to inquire what were tile worb b,. whicb the Pani Kuigbt, of whom be had h.nl 
80 mach, had acquired bia renOWD, we should bat have to tell him 'to look UOIInd.· 
Be would see Hospitall .hieb, beeidea the tender ofIioee the,. haYe uteoded to t.be 
amie~. baTe, iD eonj01let.ioD with tbe Gnat Collf'ge, conferred 011 India the 
inestimable benefit of. ekilled body ofutiYe medical praetitionen. He would tee tank., 
'bJ which, to adopt U1e expreMiOD of Edmund Burke, tbe iDdU8'bJ of maD small, 
h .... Dds the pn>ciou gift of God. H. "OnJd _. and DOl DDlr heN, bU ohoo at 
lio~ in the North, and KbaDdalla in tbe 8out.h. DbanunsallM-".h hom .. of 

charit1. in which t.he hou!JeIe. aDd lhe 'WaDderiDg find ~ ad relief. H. wonJd 
Bee the aoble eauaew&ywhieh aniteB the IaIa8dJ of Bomba,. &bd 8ahette. lIe would 

eee the n.\eT· ... orU of Poona, tbe bri. at Ear. FarIa ud.Bartha. He woald .,. 
ftIada, wella, aqGedactB ADd reeenoin. 

Dr. _ <hen od_ S;r 1 ..... lj; m the followiDc_-

St_ JAlISftR J&.rUBB01'J-:Hauyud memon.bIe haTe been &he oecujODlJ OD whieb 
the deeds of charitable and philaDthropic DIeD baYe beeo CODIIeeI'&loed bJ the ueient 
rita aDd. cereDIODlee 01. oar ll.uoDic en.ft, bat De .... ha ... e &Jao.e eere.ODia: bent 
emplOJed to aid a ....- ........ geMaI to Lbo foelinp "'1IIe apish' ...... « tho 

InIe-boariod ..... '" m. opec;.., ...... tha _L 'l'he aplet>did .......... "b;eb 1" 
..... ...- to dedicate to .he relief "'1 ..... feIJoy-enotarao, .. ".n .. lhe -r 
other tnasceaiaa&; acta of beDeToleaee t.hal han chanet.erized fOUl' e.reer. are, 
hu oar Ifuooi.c IDstitUtiOD i_If, kiDdred and gelOll1, fruita of the DK:M ,~ 

emotion thal tall swcll ,be boeom of JDaIII Wwuda ID&D,-f he dtsire to aoeeou "is 
lII'o~ m ~ ad to pTe free eeope to that eYer·baIJowed dtaritl,-

II Which droppedl .. \he geu.tle aiD from Daw-en, 
ADd bl.-eth Him that ci...... ad H_ &hal take&." 

It • with eordiU S1IIIIJII.a.hy, Iberefore, _ 'eD _ willi _cere pride aM ,.ali
&caIicm, ..... IIIe 1boon .. UatenU'1 of -ha1 .... ....-... to 1-..... _ 
aM borne thoU- ... _ to thio """" f<>.daJ'. ADd "iIeIo tha _ '" .- _ 

-oap ohalI bo nod ..;tbia IIIe be.- '" 01Ir Ordu, d;.pened .....,...... IIIe 
ci.rn.ed "odd, oar __ .... of "erJ __ and oat;.. • ..;O !OJ ......... _ 
laaft beea aidiD&: y-. i.e this l'OO'I.ort; aDd will ....uat**e .-i~ _ i.a nlll~ 

&hoi "" for ... _ ... far ....... "' .... _ ia thio ........ "'the rIoI>o, 
....... iD sioiDg"'" to __ cIaBpo '" .... ODd _1. _ the _ 

at ... tribe aad CIDiIIDb"y to IIOJieit &Ie conteenee. OlD' ~ 
Il ... _ ~ to apIaia ..... ___ ; ODd ia th;. IIoe __ .. 

.... beDog ~ .. Baoia..", R ;. -mol that I dIoaId .. _ saud...u-
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But tLeoe -u. pot .. !.boy ..... ~...,. far _ JepRRDt.mg aD ILe pod 
deecio of Sir _j; Jejeebhoy. Be .... foaaded ODd eDdowed .. IDsUtu&ioe uf .... 

ed.catioa. ad .. inlepanee of the Qildrea aI poor Pania d aD spemIIIt of nead,y 
5O,OOOL 1obDJ""" _I ...... __ ..... been pnoeat, • I _ 

..... he p .. ia .... cif& ... !.be -.ed ..... of lId_ ILe ...... 30,000£'" 
Olley will DOl..uy bge& 1Le ......... _ ~ .... , ................. , mod. willa .. 

IIUU:h ~ ODd aimplicily. Bu' IIeoid,. m-lliIg !.be .och ..... ,..hieI> __ IUo 
...... ODd _ -btdiDII mOlil b1lerally ... __ ....... I!d-'ieual 1DsU .... 

&i0ll8, he hal propaaed to giw. DeW impetus 10 the ali .. e-.mel, iD dnolop, if 
~ ................ of _ bylhe _. of • ScI>ooI of Daip. T. &his 

gno& parpooe he ... de'- • BUm of 10,OOO£. B .. i,.....Jd he ... (ild _ 
SOld ... cIwaII .. !.be aIRmdu' __ uf pul& op;m .. &his ""_ eiu-. -

Il will be mlIieieal for me ... _t who< .... hoeD oaid by the •• bIe Lord mILe 
chair, _ be .... _dec!, for!.b ... lid aad eadttriDg _ of Bomboy, DO Ie. 
a hJIl t.haa • quarter fJl. • millioa a&erfutg. But in ad~D8' • meetiDS" .hieb. 
lI>OII7 oI .. y ....... lIymeD .... _" I mllBl DOl WI '" all .... ,"!.be _ u.., 
,..ben the_of -.Jaolllo<oic...a-hropo .... ODdSepoya .a .... lIitems 
ia .......... of 00h00I, ... ____ led ILe B~j,loado ., 8co1load, wboa • . 
t.beir l>oiJI8 ~ _ io one ,....oa ., them ,..bido will awobjl • 
_palby in .... booam .. eYOr1-t.mg bodiYidnal ..... of t.bis ... _hi.., 
_poaeoI, lIu>aP it 100, of _ of 011 ___ of -=to, _ ODd bohillf of 

~ __ DO _.jon"~ -. ia,..hidI, at!.be _ ., d_ aad 

auieiJ. bat ""Ip"cie11J al the. """''YM!'M''"'"' 01 • IDGIDeDIoaa -.DdertU.ing,-&ho 
pIaa of whi'" be mar _ ... bollLe ...... _ of whi'" depmdaoa • fu m;pi;.r 

l>oiJI8 -100,-.... will Dol Ioel hia .I.! .... depoDdea ......... Oamipo"'" ~, 
uuI, by ... _ u.tiBeI, him '" hia _ for IPIJ>I>GI1. But ILe iDpulae "hi'" 
_PIe thio appeal aequira -'1, .h .. !.be frail aad -...,. l>oiJI8 qaa_ 
pIaIoo !.be .......... of ... eadttriDg ODd oIupeDdaao ............ _ mar ..... no 
aiaIeIr _ for om ..... after be io .ealderi.oc ill !.be dlld, __ d ben... &om .... 

remokllt .. aad. ia alJDca; all ootmtriee. ... fnnad-ti.ce e&oDe of importaat ediheB 
... beera depoa&ed wiU .... impre.;.Ye deumily. iDdica&in ef the founder", hamble 
t.rDd, -and feneat. pd1er, u.t; ike Gn.& Afthit,ec$ 01. the UDi'nDBe IDa,. p!"(»per' 

his wlllrk, and ........... do .. his ~ aDd w-u.wo upon it. All rio;ble &n-
0("" _ .... i' .... oJ., _ onaI, ill _oa 1rilla • pncIiee whieb 
__ aoelueidalioa ...,...t. paopIe """. "Cd lo _ fort.b _. _ 

by _hoIa and ~,_ pour ...... 1rilla • apiri' of Ioope and_~ 

!.be aImndaa' &a\1o of ..... """" !.be _ ........ __ .be ..... 0( --

a ... " ..... wiDe of _ .. and !.be oil ., joy- Boob ...... is !.be ... pIa ori(iB 
Ill_ portia of _ """';00; whi ..... fuwill be ~ ........... lo 
.... perf ....... ~ _ ., ... _ ~ _ lIroaWieo i. layUlc !.be 
Ioa.dot.ioa bolo of _ 0('- ooperl> ._ whicll of !ala ,.... _ llnag&' 

GnU Bri&.iD aDd Iadia iJt&o dOlJel' ud d.eu'er CC'.IIUac1ioL 
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lDyIIerioao di.o ...... 1ioa 01 Prorid.".. deprl..d OlD' poor Jriobme!l 01 their dail, 
food, whea tlte wid ... aad 'he cwp_ or the bran ...,. whe died,.. the righ' '" 
Alma and 1Dk .......... _bed forth their haado for aid, lIOIIe ..m ...... ..-
_ .,...pot.hy ........ howed .. ON alacrity iD alriag bnood to t.ho LIlDF1. ODd 
lliadiag up tlte _do 01 ,he broken,hearted, thaD he wllom thio cI.y we hen&.. 
oanelYei in bonouriog. U, GeD~1emeD, ACta deedII .. t.helle go without reetJgnitioa 
in Ilia OO'D generation, t.ho .heme will he..... 'l'be bloodl_ triamphe 01 ..... 
...... ha ...... iDaatnIIed by tbe .... bIed ....... of ... hbar1oa_ 0.-. fa 
the sIori." temple .. hiob .......... the eapitol of t.ho lIrUi.oIa IImpin, iD wbiob lie the 
_ at t.ho ina riel« at .. hDDdJecl ......... cJ t.ho III1ItlIated form of biJo,-

• 'l'be _no.. 01 t.ho oil .... _ i.oIe, 

'!'be ..... of the BoUie ODd t.ho Nile : 

-in _ temple..... t.ho _Ie wmob p •• to psIority t.ho form 01 ...... 
Jo ............... t.ho _ of tit. iDutriDao phiIaatIuupioc, J.... HOW'IIId. If .. 
could Ioomiag ODd ....... demoad .... _ ... Le&,. -. Ia t.ho _ 

The ....... port 01 t.ho -1 I .......... dilliealty Ia aploiai., __ 
Uio"'~to .. ,..H, ~ __ .... ____ whidaJ __ 

fn .. aad YiihiJl the.triet; limit. of nida. GJ I dOD ~..... tWue; 
_ I do "'" deopoir to __ U ... iaIoIlip1ole, ODd,.. OR .... ODd ....net, 
.,wonby friend, _ me _ for cJoiag eo. Y ........ __ -. oppIJ _. 

taiJa imp1emsDt. ,. opeaUn ueJaiteetare 10 lUI --. ill. , 'M _jail .. _ • 
.... t ODd u......rioI _ 01 OlD' o..w '" tile __ 01 011-1 ad ooperII 
edificeL-But 1'"' .... too ealigh_ ..... to ___ tile _ 01 "-
-.,.Iioo in ....... fanooIi'J like t.hio, .. - _____ .,..If ...... 
IiDbd __ ........ ia .. indieol'l>Ie tie, .... , .. pactiee _ "rid _ 
dieplay, lI.f _ tile ...... tlte ...u.., ODd tile oil, ..... __ 01 o..r. ......,. ..... 
poYideace, alliDgfort.h ... a_ ODd pIi_ to tile ~ ......... tit • 
.t.oae, ud u..e ilDpIemeaa. an _H""., ~to" -tip! • __ ,.,. 
ODd pnc:;.. pnoepk 01 t.hio duty .... ooiPhoor. .....,. _ ill ~ _ of 
.. patODd....,tiool.,._of_ pod-will"'" _.1 ....... _ 
1IIiehDos....u __ tile -.. • 1 .. itIo _ tile ,.. of 0Yer7 

........ di-, .. ..-I, -~ Ood,---,.., .... --__ m .ea~.""" _ .. til. &lie" -":-m' 'Pali fill. ....,. ...... '-1JtI 

.. ' ..... a., -,-If, tile ...... of )1' ....... -..- - 011 ... - ..;u;,. " ""'" 
.witJt _ SO • .:ilipte tire __ eI. ~ ~ .. at. ........ " lat,enUy 
........... ___ tlle __ u =_ " tile a.,.-~ 
_ tbe Ari_ 'mti= ....,. .. ., -.,. ..-; 1m 0& tile _ "
jWStwpIwiI,- 011 d' _ poDIa oflioit.h, _ pIIitico .. __ 

- -7"""'" tile UVI..- 01. _opioo& _-- ........ --. 



" fJpiftt, give. great eu.mpJe -to an l'Ddia; let. UB show 'how a good IUd C6D be "'P" 
preciaood.; ud iD this 1sla.nd, in which due reverence -baa· been tendered. to thl 
genius 01 We1lealey and Blphinatone,. to the virtues of Oornwallis and the 
gallant. spirit of Maloolm, let·us eriable the humblest of bis OOOllWymen, in 
dial!bt tim.es,- to gaze OD. the lineaments of \heir .great benefactor. Such vibntel 
are Ulually reserved for the ilIW1trioUB dead. Bilt in so mixed a popula.tion 81 th&t. 
.,f Bombay, it ia .,.ery meet. t.hat our venera.ble friend should "know that all creeds awl 
racea, Panees, UindWl, M ll88ulmalll, Jews, a.nd Christi&nB, 'have accorded to him'their 
gmtiwde. Tbat ha should be MBUred by the oonoWTeot voi&li of all, he hu Dot 

laboumd in ?aiD, lbo. h. shotld ... hi! good ~ •• Ihelaoguags ·of our gres' poet.-

'Formed in the .pplauae 
W'bere they are'intended, ana which h'Ke An uch reverberates 
The voioe again, Or like a. gate of .teCll, 
'Fronting the ,olV :receivea and fendel'S back 
Hi. figure and hie heat.' 

is ..founded aD the glorious prinoiple. that 

,. Cied btb made mankind one mighty brotherhood, 
'S imaelf tbe .Master, and tbe "World their todge." 

Many of tbose eminont indiriduall wboae n&Dlee are dearest ·to India, ba.ve beell 
ptofeaJol'W ad promoters of thit vaat system. In the Bight WOl'Bhipful Brother 
by mY'liae, (Sir Geol'le Andenon) YOIl will recognise one; from whom even yail. 

haYe obta.ined encouragement; and who has, with eal and fervenoy, devoted hill 
Sift. 81 & m.an, and ,hit power as a Governor, to tbeodiasemination of charity and 

enlightenment &moapt yOW' oountrymen. The l&te Ila.rquu. of Hastings. oert&iul, 

inferior to none of lobe illaBtriGQ8 men that BllrOptI baa lent.. to Asia, WII8 a stately 
pillar of OUf oraft;· and t.bere is a valued llud eleva~ brotber present, who could 
teltiff ho.... deeplr.ita principlea influenced the tanduct of that diat:iDguished 
IOldiel' 'Dd .tatesDl&ll. The Pl'88e».t ruler of India shewed hia reBpeot far it, bl 

·demanding,.10 la.t.o &II 1886, ,that &. legiBlative enactment; aboulc;l be 10 expre.ed 
.. nolo to ndeot upo.u. Us members. We me lately seen the government of. IliaUr 

prsidenc11 Ln.nsforred from one noble brother to another, and if we cannot include 

amoDgat Q8 the diatinguiBh&d officer who prelid.ea '\t Bombay, !t ha.ve th •• t:am _~o~ 
of IIII8iDs his 1011 amo. our oflice~. 

Througb Ihe mel'Oj' of 1'rGvidsnoe, from Ihe eorUes1i period,lhs. ~ [ ho.' 
dellCfibed haa been in operation, uaaagi.q the hlll'l'01'l <of .true, and encouraging 
the ~ of oiYilil&tion; and wlIile TOur remote fore-fathmr were bowm, with 
adora.tion to the,Blonoa Orb of da,y, the visible acul'Ce of light, heat, and produotive

oeu,-oor ancient. bretbrell l if they were Dot identical with t.ham. were also, 
'" the symbols of tbe aWl, "he mOOD, and the' 8~ Armament. incal.-t..iq ·th, 
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Do ill..... fall 0/ J...... The .. ni.. of hia da,. II brill;"" "ilb 'h. lut .. 
. "hiah "'icipoteo the p_ of pcoteri'J. Lou, .... , he h .. haad ... , lifo'. Ioopol' 

¥ the clooe, heppy in hia _ .timahle faJniI,-hePPY in "'" .ppl ..... Dd alTee· 
tivD of hi> fellmr-ciw..a-heppieR in the .......,. of hia h ....... ble and __ 
lal 6f.. • 

Her Majesty the Queen in 1868lurther hOllOUrOd Sir lllDllelji bJ _ 
ferring " Baronetcy upon him. 

On the 14th April 1869. this venerable man cIied .~ the adv......a lip 

of .... enty..six y ..... ami~ univenal regreg. The mOOS uefal proviaioa 
made by him WlI4 the investment of Government I'lomiMory 1'1_ produc
ing III annual iDocme of ODe Lac, awl the ~g of " MauoiouHODI8 
IIDd hereditamenl8 called Mazagou Cud,. {O!' the ezclUli.,. euPJlOll of the 
title and diguity of" Baronet. Thia"88 euheeq-';r legalized bJ ~ . 
XX of 1860. . 

P.305,1ine6~J(r. CMfJUji.T.1umgAi6 RetUlymtJllq EI!l~HnG"""'" 
Majesty the Qaten "88 pJeued fD coDfer on this dUtioguiohed iudividual the 
Compaoiouship of the Moo& Exalted 0nIer of the 8tar of India far hia ...... 
meroua acta of benevoleuce, boI& in this COIIJItr;y awl in EDgJand. 

""'9 - of ao.r. po_. IIIIIIIipIaea<e I11III c1iriaitJ. and of """,'. ___ 
\!i1i'1. hope, and fiIIIII demDJ. __ bJ ..maiDs _ .,.,JIRbJ and _00_ 
';Ib ~ 

" Who JDOI'Il IIlCl ..., 
Hod Ibeir Creotm'. d...nm,·pIeeo 
AIIIBIIgI&e lish .. of-"" 

Iha ... lOid_.,""'Iife .... _ .. OId _ .... m-..-.,..; .... 
I ..... """ ... _.,:v-uc ...-. eud -' 1001 ... -. II. _ .... who boo 
, ... ';eally._ \be _ of \be :v-uc .....-. ",lbda io CIuan'. __ 
forpUDs _ ,.. ........ oed, .... III1Id ead, __ \be I ... I.~ \be 
p!umJ>.Ji .. of ..m","----,iDs" \be _ _ _ feIIooIr·_-ei ..... 

.nhiDc , __ ........ wishia tel ..... hi; GteDdiac,., haeY J M". ~ 
--. ifiidq dd ...... ,.,.. would ~ ___ all _'hi we .... 
_.......lor _ yOOI ha .. .- \be,,- __ of _ ",artIo,-- tile 

.... oIpoar foooiIJ. \be '""'*' of J- leIIow"'u-, \be oppIo.o of _." ___ ,...SoY""'" ... _ ia _ -.I11III that, .... 011 _ eon 
\be .....u'J of _ orioiJJs _ .. m..p..ible deJi&IU of ...... , .>4 \be 
•• 5 I • 

• WhieIa -.. ..w, Ii ...... _ -.,." 
.AM dtl sh,.,. triad, D 11M -' W!_ to ............. .u. .... It ....... 

jooneJ_ • "" jaiMe'" 1- ia ... -.,-;eo, .. ..- doahI, after .. .,....w 
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. P. 318, lin. l3.-The Committee, appointed to inake the n.......,. 
IIl'1'8Dgemem.. for a site for EJphiDatone College, was composed of Doctora 
lIobert Hain.., and Franci .. Broughton, Major Thomas. WaddiDgtoD, !'Jo. 
resso .. John Powell Hughlings, and R. G.Oxenham • 
• 

P. 334.-T1Ie &uotm M.ehan .... Inltilutitm.-The Ineug.",.t!on ..",. 
mony .of opening the Sassoon Mechanics' Institute, and the unveiling.f th~ 
Statue ofits founder, David Bassoon, W1IB performed on the 24th March 
1870, by His Excellency the Right Him'ble Sir W. R. S. V. FitzGerald, 
G. C. S. I;,. Governor of Bombay. [Vid<Times of India, 26th March 1870.] 

P. MO.-General Lord Napier of Magdala, G. C. B., G. C. S. I? is now 
appointed Commander·in·Chief of the For ... in India, in succession to Gen- . 
eraI Sir Willism Roae Mansfield, G. C. ·B., G. C. S. I , retired.· • 

deeds of lave which you have achieved, that you are a wise master-lmildar, ....... Uvibg 
otone, _ad, polished, fubioned, and proved, by tbe bend 01 the Great Haeter 
himBelf,-tbat Joor patent iB from Grand Cha.nceJ'1 abtve.---a.ncl that J'OU Deed 
neither sign nor token, 1tartant nor diploma, pus-word nor pip, to eDl11U'e JOu .. 
... leome to the heart 01 iJvoq ben .. t mason. 

May you, Sir Ja.maetji, like the foundation we have wilt- long be stable ad 
.teC1Il8,-:-may yon, for J~ be spared as the comer atone of charit" the prop and 
apport of the widow and fatberl-,-ma.y your good deeds fonn a CGllBtant lOuroe 
of enjoyment to JOU1'B8lf while JOU remain amongst men ; lind when the time doel 
CODll that overta.keI lUI all, and the solemn Tyler Death mot mise the eutain ef. 
Il81f" eziatenOG;-ma:r it be to uaher you iD, 811 It.D accepted aDd Uatted OGmPaoin, 

. to the Supreme Chapter on high) there to take JOur place under tlIe aJI-seeing eye ef 
Hur, who .. 8th not .. m&Il seeib, bu.t who will undoubtedl, pa, the workman hit 
_ .. oocordiDg to his work. 

BirJ ...... n J....,.,.OY replied .. 'oU .... ,-Right WonhipfulBir,-Ifeelbe7ond 
meuure grat.ified that IOU and lour Ka.onio Brethren have attended on this occaai.on 
to do 10 mach honour to the Foundation of the R08pital which it ia here proJ>C.ecl 
to ereot. t WlUlI molt dflliroUl to obtain the oOunMnanoe of lOur -fraternity, beca.uJe, 
to .7 .. othillg of the n!prd end _ I entertain for yomwelf, end DWl7 of DI3' 

ftIud friends whom I ue mpportiDg you, I have heard of ita peat antiquity, iM 
uw:nnal bene'Yolenoe, Ita: toleration: and I knoW' i.Iao that ita objecta are t1uJee of ~ 
pnre eberil)' to .U mankind. I be •• no language to _ myeelf in mom for tile 
o ......... ti .... :IOU beve mad. of DI)'1IOIl, but I trust I abell ...... taia the good YilI 
oed fa ..... ble opinion 01 m7 friendo. I be ••. aleo oordialIy to tbncl: Sir Georp 
Anhv, Sir Thoma IrMahon, and t.he 1DaDy Ladiel and GenUemeu. whom I see h~ 
far their attendance, whioh, I OIDDot but feel, Pinon on their pu1 • deep iDtenei. 

'" \his GO" 1Dati1u1iGa. which 10 ..... patifyins to .... 
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P. lI6f.-On the ]0111 October l86II a p.)lic Muting wu held at 
:Lrachi, at which an Addr ....... adopCeol f.r »108mtation !AlSi. BarIle 
Frere, who w .. about to proceed !AI Calcutta aa a Member of the SUpreIIle 
Council •. The following resoIutiOD wu then an.Dim"""ly adopted;-

• II That. Committee be Dominated to receiyo nblcriptiona for the pUrpoH of 
markiDg b.rlOme public tenimouiaJ, the esteem MId pat.itude of the public for Sir 
:Bartle Frere's able aod .u.cceEul adminiHratieu of tbe d'&in of thi. Pro,iDOe, 
during • lengt.hened rule of nearly BiDe fearL" 

After much diBcuosion as !AI the form which IJJ. le8timonial IIhowld take, 
the proposal !AI erect a Hall for public purpooeo w.. adopted, after oetting 
apart a sum of lla. 2,000 (which .... in the haudo of Sir Frederick Arthur, 
Bart., and Mr. W. P. Andrew, Chairman of tbe Sind Bail",ay Company,) 
for the purchase of a piece of plate to be """"",ted to Sir Bartle Frere 
when h. had ceued to be • public ,,""ant in India. 

Designs were invited for a large Building fit to be uoed as .. Town ILIn 
for public purpoees, to be called "The Frere Hall," and that of Captaia 
Henry St. Clair WiIkina, R E.,"1lI approved. According to dUo design, 
with some 8light alterations, the work was corried out, it having been 
begun in August 1863. The tota1 amount expended on it including 
municipal grants, .... nearly T",o Laao of RopeeL • 

On the 10111 October lS65, dUo Building .. as opened by Ssmuel Mans
field Esquire, C. 8. L, then COIDJDissiooer in lIind, when he addraoed the 
....... bly as follo",.;-

LoJ>mo ..... Ganmmr,- Coptaia _elm ... nod flo ,.. • f.n .... 
detailed repari of ~ proeeecliDsI eoDJI eete ~ wi'" the el'lDl'lnctiGa eI un. bllildiDc, 
""" it ia ..,......... dut,...... to opeD it for tile _ of tbe pal>lie,.... IiUlo No 

...... "'" me to odd .. it heJoad ~ rOD OD tile _pIetioa of. T ... 
BaII,..w. • ill Jloll'= a by aDJ' lfUDieipalit1 i. W .... Wi&. J ..... olin 
_y u.ob to Colonel IIarRoa ud the patle.ea _ . hi 1ri6 him .. she JlaiW~ 

jag Committee, for the time aad Iaboar theJ .... dnoOed to the .pEI om ... of the 
bailm,.. of the JbJI. I.J .. retma my lIumb to Ifr. II"'- .............. eII 
falilled hiaparl of tile baiJdiDl, oud I ......... ood.-' ... _noted)ia 
1JeiDg'~ .. thia is-..S ........... 

'!'be Xomioipol c..miaoio .... is _tise to tile .......- of the F..... IWI 
CumJaittee to.-oeia&e dtelDelllGlJ 01 Sir Butle Prere'. M"'rieIe ia ... Prori .. 
~ taiaBalJ, ODd calliDS it by Ilia ......... ~ a gneefaJ ~ ...... 
oliotiJopiahed -. -

Sir :IsuiIe Pftre ....... ~ tW witJ.d _,.u,e .. " ia ... .... 
• aaiIMi_ ... &Ire ..... raetioa of lnip';_' warb, litdI ............ eM .. 
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made. in the morai "Dd physicat improvement ~ the people~ OJ> itt the .development 
of the reaourcea of the country; and from the time he landed in Silid in ISfi1 till 
he left it in 1669, a period of nine yean, they oecupiecl -his soJe and undivided 
a.ttentiou,. Other officers in high employ have eqUa.uy strong conrictiona on this 
Rbject, but few bave the same strong will to attain their ends. If their lObemes 
-ft,nd projeot& d,G not meet with the approval of IJUperior authority tbey cease to 
eontm.ue to make exertion: not 80 with Sir I'artle Frere,. he will mok DO refusal. 
To ·use .. -phrase of lbe 1ate Pl'eIident of the United States, U lie keepa pegging 
away until be gains his object." If he is leiused ..". one autbority be appliea to. 
another. I have heard it stated 00 good authority that he applied to the Bombay 
Government for a. certain sum of IQODey to cover the coat of the soney of • line of 
mil way in eert:ain paris of Sind;_ and his request was nfused; he then applied to 
lobe Government of India. and met 'With &. similar refuaaJ. He afterwards addressed. . 
the Becreta.ry of State and oarried hiB point • 

. The distinguishing features in the administratioD of nch: It. man may be easily 
surmised. Re infused his own spirit. into his subo~D&tes, and public worb of 
every deaeriptictll aeeord.ing to the requiremep.ta of the count.ry, roads,' bridges, 
irrigationai works, &0., &:c., have been coDBtructed on a scale of great magni
tude and with It. rapidity hitherto uohown, whereby the wealth of the people and 
the revenue of the Government have been increased, and the resources of the Col1ntry 
hay. been greatq developed. 

During his adminiatration nearly' siz. thousand miles of roads were oon.etructed. 
On the left. bank of the Indus near the town of &ree, an enormou II work called the 
II Supply Channel" "'haa been conat...icted to don! .. supply of water to • net~work 
of canals utending aome three hundred m~ from the poiut where the water leaves 

the !ndlll. The water from tbae canals will irrigate tboU&Dds of square miles,. 
and crops of indigo, sugar-ctm8, rice,' wheat, &0., will,. in the coune of a few 

. yeam" cover a country whioh baR perhaps Dever been cultiTated eince th, oreati~D 

of tbe world. A. similar work on ihe right ba.ok of the river,- called *he Bhabad
poor Canal, ia in course of conatructiou.. and will produce the .me r.ulte. The 
Jaooba.be.d districts. when the It.te lamented General John Jaeob pitched IUs tenu ill 
th~ did DOt. produ.ce ten thousand rupees-they now yield three w.; when the 
works DOW in ooDtempla.tion are completed that amount. will be ,doubled. The 
Sbikarpoor ColJectorate on the right bank has beoome a perle!;t gaMen, aud yielda 
more than double the revenue it did when i' first came into the poaaeeaioa. of the 
llritJah Government. In the Uydrabad diBtricta vaet rnuna have been eipended. 
in tbe improvement of roads. In'the Jell' 1867 wben Inwi. W&II oonY1llaed with 
nhellion, five laaI were devoted to theee worb under tlae energetic IUpenWon of 
Mr. &Ilaais and hiJ deputiel. In eTOry pan of Sind tbe area of cultivation baa 
been greatly extendecl, and the wealth of the people and the revenue of ~e State 
proportionately inareued. 

Ita .... hi illlelf ill portio.larly indebted to Sir BartJo rr..., .. ho supplied ito great 

waut, vii. J • speed, mOlDS of eoIDID1IJlicatioo. with tho int.eJ:iur, in obtainiq tb. 
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..... lion of GoY ........ t w \ho __ Of a IIaIJ"OJ, "bioh J .... 1, bolin. 
wouJd nol ba .. beeD _W f ....... ,'- bad It _ bleD for \he a-,Io per • 
............ with "hieh he p...ed the matter ... \he -.. of \h .... thoriti-. Aao\bar 
-' WADt of Jranchi, per ....... 1D 1"- \haD tba Boil .... ', 10 • .,. ..-
;"W ito beouliful _boar. A few' .... ISO a obip ..... wncked _ \he -.. 
ad .... 'Ii ......... Ieot. Bir _ Pren _ ed_top 01 Ihio __ w 
_ 1IJlOIl \he ... \horitiBo the -tJ of ImplOd., \he barbour, ad .. -' 
he........ted ill earr,IDs hill poi.\. thr.. h .. drecllhoaooad poomdo hov. _, 
_ expeDdod on lba ... orb .... pl.1ed, ... d CODoidenbre ...... will bo ftq1Ilrod 
w.....- _ ill CODtemplow.., .. d I hope ,hoa a f ... , .... _ ..... fuRn 
COJIUIIiooioaer ill SiDd will men ,OU OIl a 1limiJu- ......... II tha __ to .. Ie-_tlurir........ I thiDk, Ledi .. ad 0._ .... tbat,OII will _ w\\h_ 
tho& \he _co of 8i11d _.. a deep de'" of gratilade w Sir _ -. ad 
that. the Municipal authorities haye .. 4 • yert proper eomplimeD' to IWD 
bJ -., the ....,...,. of ... _ ill SUuI, "i\h Ihio BaiIdiDr. ad aoIJiDs Ii b,,,,_ 

I DOW decJare the Po .. H.w. opeD. 

P. 367, line 19.-The H .......... ble JOII8tbm Danean lmeraril1 "'AI 
FOIll1.h Member 01 the Bombay Execntiv. CouuciI from 1862 10 18M. 

P.368, line 33.-The Hooourable Barrow Helbert EDiI, ThUd HaDber 
01 Cmmcil, resigned bill _ on the 27th Karch 1869, to take up hiI .... 
pointmenl; u • Kember of the Supreme CouuciI. On hiI ~ Ibe If .. 

_five Tnbabj .. "", 01 Bombay voted an A.w...1ohim, wlUch "' .... ~ 

, '1'0 ftIII U ...... DJ.II B..- u...-_ 
1Ie'ble Bir,-We, the...me iDbobi .... to oIlIcaboy, ............. to,.._ 

IIiAeere ud wum. ~ _rau deputare to t.b up alriPlJ iDt, ; ..... 
ODd hODonbJe pooU. \he CoaIIeil of \he ViooruJ; III \he _ taw ". __ to 
_ \he _ ODd 1AIDUnti .. wiih which,.. _ 1DIiTenaJIy ~ .... 

tile ....... "hich 011 feel oa part"" """' , ... 
Y ... - wi\h \hill .... '" _"""""" lwID'J"'. ,.... __ ,. 

were appointed ... °ct..t ia the ...... .....,. CoDrrtaraWo. Da:riJII .... ".. 
oorrieo iD -1iIIa, ,.. .. piDod \he _ aod _' of tIoe people ... 
,.... .... io IIiJl famiJiar &hen, to rid> ad _ a1ib. Ia 0T0r1 .m..o til ... 
riIIa,.. _1mowD .. _vias ialOIDOOd __ woaItb1 _ f« pool, • -.. 
rech t .,.. poor ..... wroac. You"rieft ... deeiIi .. _ all _bjeeta •• 1Iill 
p;dMto,.... iL A __ ..... abIe ....... _. _ ..... 

eut,-,·Ied to,... __ iD 1848 to. \he ~ oM deIicoto ... til -.. ... 
_"-'liaBri_~ ... Bio~"'''_ fto __ ~. _1_""""" by,.. .-pod, ..... _ of -. ......... » iii .. 
fo __ ~ y..._ iD IIiod (1861); Aetias C- ' , riD Ihl 



(1~ ; - .. c..n.u..u.. .. far AllaP_; Seent.u7 to 00_ (1858) I . _ae Commj,.; .... II. D. (1882) ; IIomber "' ... r-I CoomoiI (1866) ; ODd .... 

.. loa IlA!mber of IIIe CoaDeiI '" the Vi<m>T '" lDdio,-. 6&tiDg ODd weIl·_1ed 
__ " ___ JIg" __ wi'" _ .... iaeYer7 diam'" 

oPthe Ptooid .... 'T. It faIJa to the Jot of few alliciala to pia """" wide ODd Qried u
peri ..... of oar -.oky. _ .... ,.".. atiIJ ...... Ia.u.s _ uperieIIoe, coaId 
IIIiJia i' _ fOIIlayo done. 

'file ..... of __ II, ia all ita branehea, from _ .. loBl, ow .. _ IIitp d.W 
of paiitude to _ far J01U ."'_ ~ _t '" riIlop ODd 
dioI;rie& oehoolo, far,.... ........... '" ode .. li ... ia 8UuI, far "'. promiamt ia_ 
,... IaYO oyer ....... ill all""" __ ODd college maoten, far,.... wumlllPlJOl"l. 
of female .. "",Ii.., ...i far ,.... nloeble .....n-.. Pr OBident of IIIe 8cbool ",. 
Art, PubIio w..u ODd ia_III '" all kiDde hay. eow _ ill JOG • __ 

ami powerful ally ...... It .... 1oar......t judgmeut Qat ..... ·t;eed "'. a<Jmima. 
_ of LoeoIl'1mde far ""'" impnmo_ B7 u.ia ..... ,......,.., ilm1lDllOlable 
-.I w"" ami· ..... uYe aI....q been ..,....0-, ami imido prurideclfar 

~ ~1-'" imporloDt odI ...... which ..... """'"'""" ... been 
poolpoDed iDde6Di1el1. Your ___ ti .. __ 1I<mm .. Ollio,.d_ oimilulJ '-
....... br _ Wue ami emi-dJ pnetital ......... of -.... Amoag t-., 
... TaJook_ 8ettIemeDt, ad &he reeogniliOil of Diarid _bliahmeDIII "-"" 
8peCial JDeDRGD, while :JOlU' fMWCJ" 18 CommiEOIIer for .Ij ... ti ........ GDe8 jad 
ODd j...w.;o.. lD,.... ill .......... wi'" lIMi" ot&ciaIo, 1011 _ been juG ad 
~d_", _ ... _eo ...... Y ... __ friad ... &he .... '" prieM ;. 

1861, ..... il ill to JOU thq owe their rec:r.d materia1 imldOieweni ia their ... · 
oad P I"'''' while 1'"' Ian _ been 1OOd7" rodnDcellle oleoorriJ>s to poota of _Dill., ODd ...... lD __ ha .. '- aot .. """"Pm,.... olIioiaI_ 

far the _ ~Ie CIIpOIlit1, far omineat pneti...J _hili., ODd &he """"""'* 
jadgmeat,-<pOIiu. whieh, _biDed wi'" ,.... iIItimate .... ain· 'M - • 

.......... ODd __ of &he CIRUlIIy, Ia ... -1'"' _ of &he _ nIoebIe 
_ &he eo...-_MoL 

.... whiJe we 110 .. _ .... _ ODd ..... far ,.,. ;. ,.... oIIicial 
eapocitr, we are fotoibJ,J lUIimIed __ are Jeeiag ill ,.., ... eaI7 .. ohIe_ 
jut~, "'" __ ud _ friaad, who. deer hu ...... '- _ to 

_7 _ who ~ adriee,-. -.. .. _ ... ohaIl ... ..;q ....... aed .. haoe 

....... will be..., ud ~ felt br _ 011. w. on...,., -----
lib,....., ~ wit ......... _hili., aed t~ 01 dispooitiGot, ......... 
__ nJubIe ..... plo .. _ pJOced i" ...-., __ .. ; it __ all foIJ 

..... ODd"'_\Io~ •• ~ .1 _ -U ...... 01 ... -... ad ill opeoioI __ Ii .. '" ,.... nIuhJo oW 
iIo ... _ .... -. ....... JWr __ .......... ;'1_ ---
*itt to lie _wooded .... aaII1 br poblio ~ ill -- ,t',. _ ... U_" 
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'" -'*7. to Ibe _<lit. • ..-faltcbolar iD lho Engli.ob Ian ..... IDd lileralura '" 
~ ..... in&Ii .. 1m: fIIuo Degree of Bach.lor of Arlo. 

I. bidding 70D '. 'oordial and beort1 farewell. we bd ..... !ati .. iD lbe .."ric\iou 
'bat tbis PresideDC1, with whoee waa. and peealiarUiel10D are 10 well acqaainw.i, 
wiD ,.1 bead' lalt!el7 br pmr J>I8OIl" 01 !be ... 1 of GoY ......... I. • 

P. 3U6. \'ioe ~ p" 412, line &, P. 453, line 26, and P. 469, line 36.-77Ie 
n.....v of bo," HfJUIU of P,.,.zlammt.-Tbe following ex_ are lakea 
from H ...... rd·. Parliamentary nebates far 1858 and 1859 ;-

HOUSE OF LORDS. 

HondlIy, February 8, 18:;8. 

Lord PfJftmure, the Secretary 'Of State fm War, in monng .. yolo 01 

t.'banlto to the Civil Service, Army, and Navy in Jndia," Mid;-

" • • 
TbenJ nmai .. on. oIber iDdiridual _ wilh lbe eiriI GoY ....... 1 of 

India to whom I muA iDri,&e JOur I..ordahi,. to teDdeJ' J'OIU' \baDb-Jlr. Prwe, 
Io\e c.. i· ... o/BiIuJ. TbeI ,..IIemui' • ....., probobl7. io _ .. fomilior Ie Il1o 
,.bIle .. ,b.., cnben ... hom. I haTe meuliOD«1, bat it. it fBiai. \hen" DO ... 

'Ie __ ladia ..... 0 d....,. debl of gratitude. .Aa OommiooiDD« of 8iDd be """ 
_ajW ~ people of ___ Ie _ mIe, aDd br IUo pndeDco ... 

_ ......m.ed lb. OODqaeR .. hida bed _ Idlinod br the pI_ BIjOier. lIe 
... then'bJ eaabled to a.nn.Ja aid to tile CISltre of re .. oJt, GI' .......... i& __ 
aeeded; .. hiIe br IUo pnrdeDl "'-' ho ..mwned, d.n., lbe whole of 
\trio period, _ aod _Ihroa&-the __ wiIIa .. JUdo ....... dIoupd. 

" • • 
V __ Pall,....", aD...w.sto _ bed laDea _' • DOhIe ......... -"'" 

llr. l'rere, ooid _ .......... proII1".u the __ of \be ....... .-.... br 
_ .... _ dariDs the -7 ;. JDdio, ..... hoold lib to ~. few ........ 

........... Mr. _ ..mod ;. au.i..t7 ;'\be ........;. of lai7, lilt« 

.. .u.s _ .. __ of __ ;. BogIaad. .um. i_odialel1" IUo orri.." 
_ofthe ____ Ilia. Wi __ tee.., aDd -._ 

• ftol\lle -.. of tIdo U- be '""" te IIoe IU _'hie T_ CouiJw, 
&0,, __ of \be Britiok 11 ;. \be _ bdieo; \be IU _'hie 
100ft Bamo, Gu,a_ of \lie 1\ . rI q of ...... ; \lie IU D .. 'hIe ltri lip.;... 
___ ofthe~of __ 7;8ir_LlinlJIair~8.C.B •• 

Chiof (lam.e;- of \be Pujah; aDd H.., &.rae 1!tlcMd F ...... ,.,....., 
()o • ·m .. of _ ; .... \IIe _ .... UiIi.,. ____ ..,.,.od 

... , __ IIIeir __ .. _ \be -IT....... lIo1iaJ ill II« 

lIIajeoIJ'. Iadiaa _btjcw 
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llia tesponaibiJity, 'he at onee Bent two regimenti-t.be 1st· BCll'ft~n Boni"",. 
Pusileera &Ud a Corps of Bikhs--to the Pa.trjaub to the BSBistanoe of Sir John Law-· 
tenee. The former of these rendered essential I81'rice in chastisiDg .. i-egiment of 
8enpJ Light Cavalry which had mutinied.; lobe Sikhs escorted the heavy siege train t. • 
.l7elJii, a servlce ol no slight im..portu.ce, ..,4 .fterwardB ,assisted in the B.886ult 
41pOD the magtWne of thai city. Not content with this; :Mt-. ,here sent down ·into 
\ho Northern ProriD ... 01 tho Bou:b&y Pl"OIIidenOJ half 01 tho only Europe&n corp< 
'Which rema.iD.ed; and afterwards, When the Moh.urrum, the great Mahomedan festival, 
approached, fteh 1P'U the feethlg ef irritation in BombaYt that he faund it ueee&lllJj 
.. d.mtldo Sitld .. on 01 tho oman Jl1lDl"'" of Xurupoaua tben, with him, reto.lnlng 'ODI1 
• akoletou, .. to spook, 01 tho 2nd Bomb&y Light Infantry. Mr. I!rere 1ikewiao 
opened .. new line of poet&l communication between the Pa.nja.a.b and Calcutta. ancl 
Bomb&y. . He loutId tho .... mtmleatiou Iootw_ .h ... placeo, vii Agra, complotely 
clteef.; ,ad Jtad he DOl., by dint of great exertiOll8, re-.t.a.bliBbed it by .. 
a.1Iae, the Panjaub "oald have NeD entirely cut off from the rest of India. 
'!'hIs, ho ('Vieee ... Nkl .. d I thonght, .... DO sUght oervi .. ; and ho conld not 
1u!lp feeling f.b&t, II h. had lately..... it oboorvod in. publio print,. man wIi .. 

'by hi. on 1lUile4 ezertioDB,. hela .. newly-eonquered country containing 6,000,000 
~ inhabit.aD.ta ea.tirely bj'hi. own energy, a.na. through the nspe~ entertained for 
~ia pmoD&!eharaoter by tho N.ti .... and his known ability and Armn.., at. tim. 
orhea ho hadely 170 B1U>OJII!8ll8 within .he whole 01 f.b&. prevlDoe'-oueh • mn 

had performed -..ti.ol aerri ... to his conntry; and to haTe "itbholil. 'the -
of Parliament from. him, when it wu given to ever,r man iii the -.me poBition. 
vould bave been DlQIII.t ungenerous and unjust. , . 

HOOM OF COMMONS. 

Monday, February Sill 18580 

rIO"""'" Palmerstlm in moving a vote of t.hanks to the: Civil Service, 
Anny.ond Navy.in India, said,-

• - • 
1 mwft DOt. however, omit 10 IIl8UUOD the nune of Mr. Prere, the O~ 

'.q BiRd, who is also included in this TOt.e--a man whose serri.cee are 10 well bori 
.-.d. appreolatod f.b&. it Jo .. periI.o .. to< me to alltIde to thom at greater lelJ8th. 

.Mr. Joka Pol/artl Willoughig aaid:-:- _ • • 

u ..... Slad to a.d also that his friand, Jo!r. Prer.!, llie GeDeqII Command.. of 
.sind, .... ao,led Oil' f4r praise. It ..... aid of SIr loho Lawnmoe, the Oommia- . 
";ODor or .h. Paoj •• b f.b&. ho had •• ad India, and ho migbl ..,. 01 Yr. F..... that 
lae W..,ed the Panjaab.; for if it had not 'been for tho appearance of .. British 
ftgiman' aad of the IIoIoooboo traopo from Sind, at lfool1&D, maltolll might have 
.... mrd • verr ii8i>renl aspd th.... U. _ &taIiiod to Iud that f.b& ... w. 

n . 
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Lord had Included in hl.o vole tho CIYiIlau, _era! of whom had ,....11, dl.t\&Jgo 
eel &;belllllivea hi ~ reoeD*' diaturbmceL. • • 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 

ThUl'llday, April 14th 1869. 

~ Earl of D ... ~ in proposing. .,oIe of thanka 10 the Gaven 
General and Civil Officers .!co., • oaid :-

• • • 
There is &Bolher dialinguiahed man "ho hu diotiDguiaUd hI .... 1f Ill. ' 

OIIpICily, &Bd who OIl. former ............. NfenecI to III _ of j'" praIII 
tho noble Bod who lib! below lho gangwa, (tho Bar! 01 IIIlenboroogh),)bo. l!o 
Frere, Iho CommiIBionor 01 lUnd. l'erhajJo hl.o \uk .... DOl 10 .w.... .. lho 
Sir John Iawrenoo, .. ho .. oooeded to .. _ ....... 1 In "hlcIo much had ' 
dona bef ... to vanquilliao and _Ie the minde 01 tho •• li.... and ..,
among Iho wild native tribeo tho bleoeinp 01. p>d and __ SOY"" 
Bul to Mr. _ .. duo lho endil of hovi., oapported thai .,.tom throvghont, 
of "" ..... maiDtaiDed hIa proYinoo, when ...... 1 portion 01 India _In .. -
dDlllIrbonoo and "'011, In .. .tale of alin> and unbroken Uanquillily; and, 1'If1 J.c 
J>fl1'1Dl1 me here to .,lhaI thoogh tho dutieo perfonned and tho ......... I'OIId 
by th_ ci1il ofti ......... Dol .. brilliant and daaIins .. _ of tho milIlOI7"" 
t.bq .... Dol __ 1iOI \0 tho sood ... emment of lJuIja, Oar hold ... I 
!IIlIOI DOl cIepond 1OIeIJ, thoogh il ...... maiDI" .. _ mililOl7 lDroe ; buI tho 
mFnWned by .. mililOl7 _ lQ8icieDt,.lor ilit _ muol be -..Iheaed 
II1IpporIed by tho reopeeI and..teem "hlcIo tho • .a.. ..- IDr _ 
hold III _ unlimited ."lhorilJ in __ , pminoeo. 

• • • 
Earl GrIJlll7i1/e IBid :-

• • • 
But oar chief ....... 1Dr ~ _ tho...u- ... felt ID tho..-l ad 

\eDemIaI quoIitieo of oar feDDw .... \JpDeD In lJuIja, .lad, .......... ..... 
amfidODoe _, hove -. I ."wi_ ~ _ tho __ hoIh ell 

• ThaI the Thanb '" _ &0. be Biven \0 the Bi&Jn Hoa1>10 r_1 Can 
G. C. B., Her JIa~. Vieezoy and _ 8eaenI .. Iudia; the IU Bot 
Lord IIlphillllotle, G. C. B. Governor" tho Pr • i m.,. ell 8omhoy, Sir Job L 
IIoir La_ Bori., G. C. B., IaIo LI. _ ell the 1'oajauJ> ; Sir _ .. 
BamiIIoIl, Bori., Apnt to the _ 8eaenI ia CODtnoI Iudia; H-. lk 
Ed.....d P...,.., EIq., 0-......... of 8iIul; __ ~ .... laM ( m_ ..... ia Oude; IDr the AbililJ with _ tho7 bv. --,. ~ 
_ at their J);.p.I for tho IIo ... Wiahmmt ell 1'_ ia Her Jlajoo 
IDdiaa 1)-inu.. 



eivi1lam and the mlUtary ho •• fM _ed every reasonable ."""cI&tion tbet 
oould ho •• been enterta.ined of them. It is lIl&l'Yelloua te think of the _t moral 
qualiti ... M well of the physical eouroge, by the displAy of which they were _bled 
to, Itroggle agaiDsl and overcom. tbe (eerful obotaclee they had te eneo1intor. I 
how of nothing which appeaJa mOl'e strongly to the imagination than the' ma.nner 
in which 1Ir. Frere, amidst. popul&tion of' oem. 6,000,000 N.ti .... and SDpp01'Ied 
by but between 100 and 200 BuropeaDo, contri.ed 10 ,maiDIaiu perfact tmnqoilliiJ 
in the provin .. entrusted 10 biB charge, after denuding himlelf in •• e'7 c1ireotion 01 
troopa and d_tching them to poin'" 10 whiob he thought they were more requiJed. 

HOUSE OF'COHHONB. 

Thursduy, April 14th 1859. . 

Lord Btanleg in moving thanks to the Govermnent and Army in Jnd;" 
1Ilid;-· •.•. 

Mr. FrtIN whou name ItaDda nm in the vote, Is one of two men br whom the 
onllyiDg and comparati.ely recently acquiJed ,proviDce of Silld bee been goremed 
with. very, small dispIa.,. of physical force, and & comparatively limited mount of. 
European aid. He w .. indefatigable .1 a time of the _teet clliliculty in forwardiDg 

, 81lppliee of' all kiDde te th ... porta of th. coonl'l' in whiob military oparatione, wore , 
.in progreatI. lIe has ruled the province of Bind, with juatice, with wisdom and. wit4 
'rigOIU", neither OIl the one hand unduly deferring to Native prejudices, nor, on the . 
ot.her, hanhly and iDoouider&tel1 diaregardiDg Native ideas and feelings; amd he 
bee had biB reward, for throughout th... betll... SiDd bee been tranqnil and 
loyal. I &aid thot 1Ir. Pren ,.... on. of two men by wbam th.t provinee had' 
been kept in order. The other, unhappily, C&Dllot now be reached by the 
thanks of thia House, or by aDy expresaion of JlB.tionai gratitude. But it is not; 
right that the name and memO'l' of GeIloml Jaeob ebould _ .""1 without receiving 
IODle"'pa88iDg l'ecognition of a. geWUl80 rare and .·chaiaoter so eulted. • • 

The l/ighl Him'bls Ve ....... Smi,h ( DOW Lord Lyved",,/ ) ea.id;-

• • • 
'lbe Doble Lord the 8eoret..,. 'for Iudis bee mentioned the llIIIIle of 1Ir. Pr..-

1110 man etande higher in Iudit ill reputation tban the Governor of Silld. AmODg 
m&D1 oIrcumatan_ whiob are eo eatiefacto'7 in the power 01 oft'ering tbenb to 
the great men who achieved moh rem&Tkable noee8l there it one feature certaiDlJ 
ef cn-ti.efact1on, which it tlD-that we praised the prominent men who 8U~ 
the revolt. and insurrection but are almoat necesaarilt obliged to be silent on the 
lIleri:1a of thOle who preeened .. province where no iJtJmrrectioD or revolt ~ 
plaoe. I am therefore glAd to ... iDt>:odueed;,ute the Beeo!ution the name of 
Mr. Prere. He, tegutber with GeIloml Jobn J_h, preeel'VOd the, province.almoot 
without troops, and mainly, I beli... by the authority and torror of..,..amoug thl 
trooPllhe _lioa for-G$noml Jacob, GeIloml Jaoob h .. gone from among 11& 



ht II. II .. len in hil wrillnp .. lIieienllo ._ what """den 'Ile cJelermioalr ... of 
De n!IOlute will may Bemen oyer the milia of fther mat JIIU"imdarl, t.he Barepeaa 
miDd .... th. NaIi.... I helieY. il W88 OIllireIJ OWiDR 10 lhe dIaoi,li.. of \he 
troop in Bind thaI D.I _ oflhom lllirnd whoa the _ of lhe Noli .. """7 ..... 
• p in I'8vo1t. • 

• • • 
P. 398, lin. I.-Another ....",& wriler, M •• Pritcbard, 01lc1l .. .c-lA
~ Admjrq.traIion &om 1859 10 l8IJ9," thlUl writee reopoct.iDg Sir lla11f<r 
l'rere ;-

, .. Sir BoriJe Pr .... lefl Indio with • reputation .. _I, per" '.'1 ...a by ..,. 
of his ... temporarioa. He _ .... promiDmI,IDto _ in Bi .......... he 
held the of6oe of Chief CommiIoi .... dunog the aasioti. of J857 ..... ~ 
,....... .&a eoyemor of Pom"",. he fulIJ IJOItaIDed the lOp_loa he W"""" i. 
the small Don-ft811Iation Prorinoo. With ODeJI1 and aptilede 'or bulD.., .. Hal 
liberal new., ..... great experience of lhe OOIlDtIy. he pol hi_If at the .... 
of every mOTemeDt which had for iUJ the welfare of the uti .... flDIDID1ILity, fir wldea 
.... inapired hI the opiril of _. Por ... biIe he __ 10 heY. aoIYed \he 
impooadble ,...b .... of .. hdian eoy ....... heine popaIar wilh all ~ Bali ... 
.... B ............ oIIicioI.... nOD-<>ffieial. Wilh ailitaIJ oIi .......... __ Ia 
ciriI e>np\aJ. be _ an eopeciaI favorite, for he bad """"I their haUl. rir-/11a 
the bel«I>i ., the aoaetaIJ <riaIo,..... lilt forth \heir cIaI_ 10 _ __ a( 
aaIaa7 to _the DII1IIIDIII ____ " 

• • • 
And Mr. A1gemen West, in IUaIWrlor:f .c Sir CIwIa Waoc1'. Idmini

otraIion of JndiaD A6aira, -ra.-
.. The "I'INi><1meu1a .. _bar of Sir 6eo>p CIedt .... '" !do • Sir 

_-. __ ''''' ... all.-; .... _ ~ _' li_ 
to the Conncil of hdia ot ...... _ .,. • Whir (BiI' ChuIea W"", _ 
V_ 1bIUas) ........ by. 'I..,. ( ... _ Ona ....... _lWq<oioa( 
1aIiol>arJ.) Sea ..... , a( 1IIoIe, .... _...a _ oem- .... ____ 
_ ill JIoPad-• 

P. ~ line 8.-fie C.."itta 'II.An1tite"..,.z btiqritia V W_ 
buIiII.-" ID February 1865, the 1UIdermadioDed Geptlemn w .... '"'I' est .. 
1JyHis E-""""Y Sir II. B. E. Fr.:r." \0 form themoeJy .. into • (Annnjttee 
1riIh Ibn:i .. of pnbIiolring &be materiaJo eoQ,c\ed lor partzayiag IIDIl ,... 
00IIIi0g to the puI>I:ic, ~ of &be magn:iti-" .... W ... ".. with wbida 
&be 1'iesid"""Y of Bombay 1IDIl&be tenit.or:i.- 1JonJaiag... is ahoaDd, .... 
oCheJa \0 be pwmed :ia &be fi>rm ala ..... p""'"'* ... ..,;.. fill ftIameo _ 
the ~.ADIiqoiaeI 0[1'1 ...... Iadia l-



Hon'bl. W. E. Frere. 
" A. K. Forb. , . 

. 11. Newtou. 
". W.B.C8SScls. 

" • " J agannath Sankarsett. 
~ Rastamji. 1. Jejeebhoy. 
" Premabhai Hemabhai. 

"Sir Jamsetji Jejeebhoy, llart.. 
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The Rev. Jobl! Wilson, D. D. F. R.8 
Edward Irvine Howard Esq. 'M. A • 
Sir Ale:.tonder Grant, llart, L L. 1). 

llhau Il8ji Eaq, M. R. A. 8. 
T. C. HayDar Esq, ll. L. 
W. Wordsworth Eaq, B. A. 
J. Trubshaw. Eaq, Architect. 

~ 

Messrs. Premchond Roychand ·end Karsand.. Madhavedas' volunteered 
to contribute Rupees 30,000 for the volumee. Th... have been produced 
"under the gratuitous editorship of Mr. T. C. Hope 0{ the llombay. Civil 
Service, who has prepared the Historical and D ..... iptiv. oketch of Volume 
1 ( Ahmedabad ). It is" aWectionately and mournfully inscribed to the 
memory of the Hon'ble Mr. Juatice Alexander Kinloch Forbee by eom. 
in whom his genius first awakened a lov. for the romantic History and 
graceful MchiIectnre of Guzerat." 

The second Volum. relatee to the Architecture 0{ Dhawar and Mysore.. 
·It is inscribad to Lord EJphinstone, "under whose enlightened administra
tion the !lrst eWorts were made by the llritish Government, to introduce to 
Europe and perpetuate by meana 0{ photographio art, the noble monuments 
of Weetern India. " 

" The third Volume contains the Architecture of lleejapoor, and is dedicated 
io Sir llartle Frere, "who, when Resident at Sattsra, made the preservation 
of the ruins of lleejapoor his eepecial ...... , end. in his present high position D 

.. striving, by his diecriminate inftuenee. to render the Architecture of Q ..... 
" Victoria equal to that of her greet predeceBIora on the thronee 0{ India. " 

P. 439, lin. 19.-Th. S~ez Canal was formolly opened by the Empreee 
'of France in the presence of the other Princee 0{ Europe, on the 17th No
vember 1869_ This is a moat important event in oonn.ction with the trade 
or Bombay. ~ 

Th. othar remarkable event was the eompletion 0{ the through Railway 
Communication between llombay and Calcutta. Th. line from .lubbulpol'ltp 
(th. terminal station of the G. I. P. R. on the North .... st,) to llomNY was 
"opened by His Royal Highness the Duke 0{ Edinbmgb (Prince Alfred ) 
On the 7th March 1870 • 
• Cotemporaneoua with this, WIUI the sucoess1Ullaying of the Submarine 

"Telegraph by the Great .&utem. 

"To Captain Sherard Oaborne beIonga the credi' 0{ lise odmiWotrati;' 
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ability shewn in the execution of this great work, and to Mr. J' ohn Pender 
for jleing the principal agent in supplying the greater portion of the funds. 
He had the rare courage and eagacity to risk, in tim .. of great COIDJJlel'ciaI 
distrust, the investment ot a Jarge capitol in an enterprile which other capi
taIiBtB were aDaid to tonch without the .....,;ty of a Government guanmtel." 

This telegraphic line was opened to the poblie on the 26th March 1870, 

His 1Ioyal Highn... Prince AICred thus aIludea to theae ..vento in IUo 
lettDr datecr7th April 1870, to the Viceroy and Governor-General, the Earl 
Mayo, zeganIing IUo """"" 'Visit to 1ndia;-

.. I .. ftr1 much gratified with 1DJ' riDt 10 _.y, • city, which from Ita 
pat maritime imporlaDoe, ....--Uy daimo my atleD" ..... _. lIy 
orri'flll th ........ hoppily timed at • peried m her Bisiory which io ~ted ; 
for it happeDed a1mcat __ poraueoaoly with three _t ..... "" _ of which 
hoa. _ -.g 1IpOIl her _ ~_ I aDode 10 the oomplelioa of the 

JIail-7 ....... _ ... hetw_lIMtem uul W ..... lDdia,-the """'"'" of the 
Ilaeo CoIIaI,-.I the layiDg of the SubmariDe TeJetpoph betw_ Sua uul _." 
I __ the bright Iwpeo for the fuAlnl which thia 1Iappy .............. of ..... to 
io coIcaIated 10 ill8pin will be amply nooIIoed, uull aIoo hope _ my _ 

Prien .. m Bom., wiIl.......- remOlDbelL', thatllimuJlaDeoaIIJ with the c1a_ 
of their goed famme, the .... of their Bo..niga came ...... ~ 10 __ 
them of thc IivelYllJlllpolhy with w!.ich Her Ibjeoty __ them, uul of the 
pIeoaan with which obe wiIlleom of their hopefu1 proopecta. 8 

P. 447, line 33.-llaUiag _fwulfw the _lUll _4 '!Ie- prWa to 
1M IIat girT. fa the Jrwl. tJ&4 Ptwri petlllJle &1uJoT. rupecti""ly~Bupees 
1,128 were aubocri!Jed lID the ocCa.im., of which 1Ia. IKl2 have beeD 
..,Ilected, and depoaiIed in the GovermneDI Bavinga' Bonk with the Tiew 
of conying _ the w ..... w. .... p' J in the _elnding port of the 
AddreM. 

P. 448, line lL-The depoteIiOD _ eompooed of Khm JWw!nr 11' .. 
GooJam lIela, !leU Dwarkadu IalIobhai, !leU Borjorji lUnrllDji, and 1I'r. 
:Kaikhushro Hommsji AJpeiwala, who waited on His Ex"*".....,. Sir 1IuIIe 
Frere d Government Hoose, PueI, and clelivered the .AdA!.- oigDed 
by the Native Tnbobi_ of Surat.. 

P.481, note, line 2.-Jru JrrglMal1l4j 8iri 1l,_.r;.flii.-A DrwTIttr 
_ held d Dnmgdm em the 3ni November l866, 01; which 1Ir. H. )l, 
Birdwood, C. s? the FiM A..; ..... ' Politieal Agem, Kalliawor, clelivered 
to His HigImeao, • leiter from His ExceU.....,.1lir H. B. E.1'roft, G. C. S. L. 
][. C. B., the GoY....... of Bombay, and -"or from I!ir Williana 
1I'uir, X. C. S. L, Stu .... ] to the GovermaaI& or lDdia, FcnigA Depm-
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mont, informing the Rajah that he had been nominated and appointed to be 
a K. C. S, I., and oonveying their good wishes that h. might long live to 
enjoy the honour. 

• Mr. Birdroood addr ... Oci His Highn ... to the ~ following eft'ect;";' 

:au SAmm,-The Political Agent bas oommiBsionocl me to deliv"" lhe Xh ..... ta 
from His hcellency the Governor, informiDgyour Highnea tha.t Her Most Graoioua 
Majesty Ibe Queen bas been pleased to confer on you tbe rank and titl. of a Kmgb.· 
of ~. Moot IWJted Order of the Star of India. It giv.. me mucb pleaeve to be 
Ibe beoror of tlUB Xhureeta, for though I heve only been • fe" mODtbo ia Kattiawar, 
I bav. been hereJoPg &aougb to learn in wbot higb esteem you .... beldl»' all claaoeo, 
both for your peII!OIl&! wortb 8Jld for your ..... for the wolforv of your peopl •• · I 

. WlIB gratified to lea.n:i a few da.ys ago ~t you intended to shew fOur II8IUJ8 of the 
lIonour conferred on you by carryiDs out important reforms bt the admiuiatratien of 
JOur territory, and by underta.kiDg works for promoting the comfort ed- happineu 
of your people. You inteod to .. t&bJieh Courb! of Joatice, end to ...... writ~ 
lawl for their guidauce, to comtruct " central prison, a.nd to m&'ke rulea for imsou 
discipliue, and to reorganize your police. You have toId me alSo that you intencl 
to make good roadI, and to clear out the old tanks and dig new ODes. What you have 
told me I will tell Major Keatinge, aod he wiII bear the tidinge wllb tbe liveliest 
.. _lion. I ...... that your Dighn... may 10Pg be spared to """'7 oul your be
Jlevolent lntentioDl, aDd that you ma.y long enjoy the hODOUl'8 which have fallen to. 
),our lot. I now dUcbarge tbe co.mmiBsion with which I have heeD entnu~ and 18k 
you to take frOm me tlUB Kb~" from Die hoolleaoY the Governor. 

. Hil High ..... thuS replied;- ~ 

Her Mest Gnoi01lO Majesty the Quoea bas appuinled DIll a Knigbl of the Moot J!s.. 
ailed Order of the Sier of India, ADd tlUs Khuree .. from Ilia hoelleD.,. the G0-
vernor beaN thot tidings. . This aol of H"" Maj<sty .vincea B .. Majeoty'. graM
neE and benevolence, iDumuch as it is ihe duty of evuy rW8l' to be kind and good 
to hill people, to impIOVII their .. uditi..., to protect them from all l4i.do of 0_ 
moO. an.d to govern them with justice. lb8J1 raler who does this, only does what II 
required of hi.m, and it iI II defeot in the rnler wbo. does not pay requisite attentioa 
to th818 requirement&.. The honour which has th1l8 been. conferred en lila who halt 
Bimpl.y tried to divOBt himoelf of th. blame of haviDg tlUs defoot bas been ........... _woe we have In tlUs province nob • good Political ~DI _ Major Keatiuga 

who _do thla Xhur .... througb y.... We, the Chiefs, _dill' it a _t bOD .... 
done kI U, BD.d I yery gn.tefully aooept it. We DOW hope that God will !pye _ 
power to promote 'Works of improvement, and that he win reward Her Gracio ... 
Majooly with !oug life to onable Ber MajOlty to fuW H .. Majooly'. dooire 10> ... 

our good management. 

Ilia Highn ... we subeequentIy invested with the I"';gnia of the Ord~ 
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at a Durhar held by Ihe Political Agenl at Wadwan, at which the principal 
Cbiefa of Jbalawad were JII"Oent. 

His Higbneoa died on lb. 16th October 1809, aad in notifying this 
....... " Colonel W. W. Andenon, the JlI"OeDt Political Agent, Ibo wrote ;_ 

.. Th. Political Agent ha ... ceivee!" with gred regreUbe aDDoaDeement 01 th. 
death, OD 80_, the 16th October 1869, 01 Bill BiebD .. Raj Raomaloiogjl 01 
Dnmgdn, X. O. B. L 

Thill PriDee'. prodeot ODd beoigo SO ......... t, the oon6deoce ODd "octi .. 
with which ha .... reprded by hill Bbayad, his gr., ODd ."ell "-"ell loll ..... 

tbJoughoat 1ha1a....t, "i11lDog ..... his..... '" ho ....... bend III Kattio ........ 
that 01 ...... and jaat ruler. 

In "'keD of -' '" His Bighoe.' m......,., tha Political Agent nq_ that 
ell (Joy ....... eot olli_ in Rajkote ho._ Ibis da,." 

He ia sw:ceeded by his eIdeet son, Hia H"JgIme. Haunsangji Babadur. 

P. 467, line 17.-T6e greatut poptdlw Leader oj prueol tiwlo~Thio 18 
an allusion '" the Right Hon'b1e Jolm Brigh" lL P., the preoem Presiden& 
"or the Board or Trade. At a meeIiDg held on the 41b December l868 in 
.at. Jameli Hall, London, in favour of Parliamen .. ry Betorm, on "the _ 
IioD far a vote of IhaDke to the ChairmaD, llr. Brig13 took..,...;.", to es
...... his cliMeu& &om oboervations made by ODe of the IIpI!8keD in .....,.,. 
to the Queen. He spoke .. follmn;-

.. I rille f« ............ hof«o the YOIe of _10 pH. 1_ baedJy., _ 
I orinoJJ __ in it, ODd I hope it Yill ....... e tho __ Appori of tho 

........ ;balrioo ... tho ~'" -nos Ia ... __ ...... "'. 
poriioa of tho opooch of ... '" tho..,..u-. (the lligIIi u..'We JIr A,noa, .... I 
Ioope I did ... laD, eompnbeod, ...... If I 4ioI, Ia ,,1Iioh 1_ ..u, _ "'-. 
lie made .. aIIuin '" tho sno&.....u.s '" ,~. '" tho _ ..... Ia tho 
pd:...athouisbboadalodofthoPalaee. u. __ Ii: • ,. __ --' 

\0 tho Qaeoa, 1iIIiQ, ia .7 opm;.., .. .....u.s '" ~ ia tbia ........", &ad" 
......,;.Jy .. .....tiq of IIeIdrmeao, oashl '" _ to __ pi *i= Let it ba 
_____ heeo ........... --_IIDoiaII7" ~ 
_ Dupw.ed i , ..... '" tho -* _ tho ~ .. "'" p... ............ 
~ ODd, IboIIeoe,loouI!r _ ' Wit 110 bmoI, If _ be _ 

_ 1IIer __ a JI.i:aiIII,er who ;. appoeed to .. imJa:ot'-' of ... • , H= ., 
aloe -"'- it ia --. ia _ ", ... eIl __ ..... &ad __ _ 

Iioe, aloe _ .. the n- of 0 = _ tho BiD .. Ioaa __ ......... it 
• , ...... to .... the_ ......... _ did lob. _ the· .... 
__ ~_to.~~ofthe -...- "'the Qoa.. 

ia p,<ief'" ....... ..- to the ........ of ~ ... &ad "isla the -'"" 
I.. ... 'c=ed to ..... lIP ia w..111. ... ..., In j III. CIVftL 
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But r "9u1d 11M aU hl%e aad h __ oboervatioa ";Ihom & ...... ti ... of ."..,. 
&lid of pUn.. I __ haa beea bl many pencma& gnat iDjuatioa dona • the 

Queen in reference to her. desolate aDd widowed pc:8itiOD. And I ftDtare to .., 
tlWr, thai a woman, be ahe lhe Queen of • great realm or the wife of _ of ,_ 
lhourlng mm, .. be CMl keep alive hi her heart. great lorrow for the last object of 
her life aod her alreeliDlll, is 11M M alllikell '" be WlIIItiDg in • great aad "' .... us 
-,mpathy with you.. .. 

P. ~l, line 31.-Judicial BrancA of. eke Cioi/ o!7m'11iu.-For twI inforzna.. 
tion relating to the question of forming a separate judicial branch .of the 
Civil Service in India, and the 1e,,"lIl training of Civil Servanis, the reader 
is referred '" Selections from the BecoTda of the GoVernment of India, 
Home Deplll'tmmt, No. 70. It may be mentioned, thM the BUbjeet of pr0-
viding a _ of Jegalslud,. for Civilisns designed for the judicial branch 
of the Service, w88firlt brought to the DOtice of tho Bombey Govenunen1; 
by the late lIr. E. L Howard, Diroeu.r of Public Instruction in his lett .... 
No 1994 doted 6th Septemher, and 1\0. 2394 dated 17th Ocloher 1859. 
Mr. Howard's suggestions were adopted with few modincatiODs, and the ..,. 
knowledgmeote of the Government and Her Majesty's Secretary of State 
for India in Council communicated 10 him for his valuable reporta. 

P. 4li9.-lliu Mary Carpenter descrihea the varioiIB En~1I! given 
10 IIiB ExceIlency Sir H. B. E. Frere in the following worcls;-

~. I found BomiBYlOCiet1 in • sta." of eonaiderable e:z:citement, in ecmaequence of 
the approaching depadure of Sir Barile Frere sud hill famUy, on &eeOunt; of the 0lE

piratiOll of hilt term of office. E't'ery one was wiahing to do him hODoar. Two rep 
marbble event. had t.akeD. place daring lhe preceding week. ODe ... 8. Baar for 
the beueflt of 'he Aleundra Gm.' School, in which LadJ l!rere had tak ... & warm 
Interes' ; it .... _eel ohi08y by the -. and the 70"'" Ladi .. of the Pam 
Schooll u.eeuted beautulll needlework for it. Thia 'IV" a DON Mtempl:, and 11le" 

eteded well. Tbe other wu. parly ginD. b;r • Dati" Chief in honoar of BiI Ex. 
eelln.e7 'be Govef'JlOl' ; he had. come to BoID.'baJ wit.h hill Lady; whom he .... cleairoua 

, of initi&t.iD& into Bngliah ciYiliaal.ion, wbile she retained her a.aUve dna azul babita. 
Sh. had .... beguo. to 1eom BDgliah, .. d had beea • .o.iior at GovenmieD. H .... 
n .... lntimaled to her that i. would be yery gmOif)'iDg to ... .JIunpeaa _ if 
abe would henelf recel.l'8 her "risilon ; she 10 far OYen:&me her IWive l'e8eI'Ye tha\ 
.. ppo .... d by ... JiDglialt LodI. ehe joloed her h .. lNmd in doiDS the hAm.... of the 
pan1. with. much dignit1 and'lftCiO .. if ahe bad beea.bon to a Coad life. 
Tbia Bro.hmi. Chief aad his LodI ha ... 1ed "'" 1V8y. 11" their ..... ple be _ foI. 
J.nred by many of their ..... 11)' .... and wom •• 1 The Chief of .Tamkhaodi aad his 
wife pnrpooe risitiDg our hland "'" 10»" and will til ... gi .... lIB oppor\1lIIi'1 of 
1howiDs; oar appneiatioD. fd so g.-.l a trium.pb oyer anaiea10 &hnJdom. 

72 
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• ·ADother brllIlaId en-"""" had been ai_en ID bODour of Sir Bortl. .nct 
Lad1: Pnno lIT & R.tlve pDtI ........ member of to Lesi>IMi-. CouneiJ, to Bon'hle 
IlaDpldIe If.thubho1t M hiI Magnificat mauajon. 

The RDgliah IOBi,JeDt geDtlemen "0 ....... llembeno of tb. By .. ll& Club p •• # 
beautifuillall, In tbeIr opleDdid 1./tJ 100m. in hODour of the deportiDg Gm-em .. 
and hill..Ad1, which .... 'm.i:rerMll,. regarded .. emiantI:r necadu1. 'l'here ... &180 
& public diJmer held th ..... "hich brought o8iciaI g .. tlem... from dioWlt porto of 
tho l'reIidaoey. to s_"thelr ""'POA .. Sir JIortIe Frere. The repon of to di ...... 
in tbe _ of tho day. showed _ tho opeecheo F ed D. COIDJDOD iJI_. anc\ 
_ tho euIGgi .... on tho _ tbey;. .... IooiJJg....... ". ..... oompIimeD'" 
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